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H E R E  are two distinct kinds of

watches, one built upon the ex-

perience of the other— one a plain,

practical timekeeper which during I8

years has so proved its usefulness ‘that

now over half the watches sold are

Ingersoll Watches; the othera fine

j ewelled watch for those who buy for ex-

treme accuracy, durability and beauty.

The Ingersoll Watch has always been '

regarded as a really wonderful thing

for the money — something only possible

through a manufacturing ability never

approached in the watch industry and

in mighty few others.

The Ingersoll-Trenton is coming to be

known as the lngersoll value in high-

grade watches.

All the experience, the economies, the

highly specialized methods, the manu-

facture ofgreat numbers in few styles, the

efficiency principles learned in making

almost thirty million watches, combined

with unique originality and inventive

power, are produc'mg in the new Inger-

soll-Trenton factory the finest American

watches at prices that heretofore would

buy only commonplace timepieces.

7<ie\\'el movement in 7~j ewel movement in

solid nickel case . $ 5 20-year case . $ 10

as-j ewel movement in tq-ieu'el movement in
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handle them. For a complete and conclusive

description of the Ingersoll-Trenton Watch,write

today for the book “H ow to Judge a “latch.”
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ERE are two distinct kinds of
watches, one built upon the ex-

perience of the other—one a plain,
practical timelteepcr which during 18
years has so proved its usefulness ‘that
now over half the watches sold are
Ingersoll Watches; the othera fine
jcwelled watch For thosewho buy for ex-
treme accuracy,durabilityand beauty.
The Ingersoll VVatch has always been
regarded as a really wonderful thing
for the money — somethingonly possible
through a nianutacturing ability never

approached in the watch industry and
in mighty few others.
The Ingcrsoll»Trenton is coming to be
ltnown as the lngersoll value in high-
grade watches.
All the experience, the economies, the
highly specialized methods, the manu-
Iactnre otigreat numbersin few st_\'les,the
eh‘icienc_\' principles learned in making
almost thirty million watches,combined
with unique originality and inventive
power, are protlueyig in the new Inger-
soll-Trenton factor)‘ the finest American
\\'il[Cl'1CS at prices that heretofore would
buy only commonplace timepieces.
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hnntllc them. For .1 complete and conclusive
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through the top of that old penny

bank was saved and somehow grew. B ut since that time

we have learned to save in a larger and a difi'erent way. For

instance, we have learned that to be a good saver one must

be a good spender after all. O ne saves by spending (wisely).

The mission of every cent that’s spent should be to bring

back a full ten mills of value.

N ow the real value of a loaf of bread or a j ar of j am or a

hundred or so other things we use from day to day we have

some knowledge of. B ut there are countless other things we

T’S  peculiar sometimes how our

ideas of saving and spending do

get mixed up. We were taught
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for confidence.

tising to tell you as cheaply as he can of his wares— to

him again.

And then besides the confidence you

have a right to feel in advertised goods,

is the confidence you have in the me-

dium that carries the advertiser’s

message. S uccess MAGAZ IN E  and a

few others for your sake will not ac-

cept every advertiser’s story. B ut it

has sufficient confidence in those whose

stories it does accept to guarantee the

honesty of its advertisers. It aims to

get for you “value received”  for your

money— to give you a “buying ser-

vice”  that will help you to get the

most and best of what you want for

your money. It aims above all to help

you save at the same time you spend.

get you to buy his product and, in the doing, to so

merit your satisfaction and good will that you will buy of

need and buy of whose actual value we have little knowledge. These we must buy largely on recommendation or confidence

in the maker or seller and their methods of making and sell-

that every copper we poked in ing. If he advertises, that in itself furnishes the foundation

We know something about him and his

product. N o one can successfully advertise a product that

has no merit. H e cannot afford to endanger the good name

his advertising is designed to build up by giving inferior goods

or charging exorbitant prices. H is success depends upon

giving you “value received" for your money. H e is adver-

Guide to
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SAVING

SPENDING

T'S peculiar sometimes how our
A N 0 ideas of saving and spendingdo

get mixed up. We were taught

SUCCESS

need and buy of whose actual value we have little knowledge.
These we must buy larg \ly on reconnnendationor confidence
in the maker or seller and their methods of makingand sell-

that every copper we poked in ing. If he advertises, that in itself furnishes the foundation
through the top of thatold penny

bank was saved and somehow grew. But since that time
we have learned to save in a larger and a dificrent way. For
instance, we have learned that to be a good saver one must
be 9. good spender after all. One saves by spending (wisel_\').
The mission of every cent that’s spent should he to bring
back a full ten mills of value.

Now the real value of a loaf of bread or a jar of jam or a

hundred or so other thingswe use from day to day we have
some knowledge of. But there are countless other thingswe
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for confidence. We know something about him and his
product. No one can successfully advertise a product that
has no merit. He cannot afford to endanger the good name
his advertising is (lesignwl to build up by giving inferiorgoods
or eharging exorbitant prices. His success depends upon
giving you “value received" for your money. He is adver-
tising to tell you as cheaply as he can of his wares—to

him again.
And then besides the confidenceyou

have it right to feel in advertised goods,
is the confidence you have in the me-
dium that carries the advertiser's
message. SUCCESS i\lAGAZll\'i-I and it
few others for your sake will not ac-

cept every advertist-r's story. But it
has sufficient confidence in thosewhose
stories it does accept to guarantee the
honesty of its advertisers. It aims to
get for you “value received” for your
money—to give you a “buying ser-
vice” that will help you to get the
most and best of what you want for
your money. It aims above all to help
you save at the same time you spend.
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get you to buy his product and, in the doing, to so
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The Man on the L td

It was near the end of President R oosevelt's seven years on the

B ig Job. The President was starting on a clutracteristie swing

around the circle, and pausing. with a foot on the car step and a

muscular hand on the brass rail. he remarked j ovially to a group

of reporters that he was “leaving Taft on the lid.”

Taft has been pretty consistently on the lid ever since.

It is rather difficult to write frankly about 'l‘aft. For one thing,

we have to begin by admitting that we all like him. H e has had a

good many puzzling j obs loaded on his big shoulders, and has

always managed to give out the impression that he was handling

them well. O f his really great ability there is not the slightest

doubt.

It is probably Taft‘s misfortune that he did not tumble and fight

his way up through the political struggle for existence— that

process which so mercilessly and uncrringlv uncovers the real man

before it gets through with him— but came in by the side door after

half a lifetime on tho bench and in other fairly secure and comfort-

able appointive berths.

The American people, more than any other modem civilized peo-

ple, have a curious habit of nmking half-gods of their j udges; and

some shreds of this awful j udicial aura still waver mistily about

Taft. H e isn't quite distinct, even _vct. B ut he is distinct enough

by this time to show forth certain indications of the j udicial habit

of thought. Ilis apparent inconsistem-ios of attitude on certain

grave public problems have made him appear to many thoughtful

citizens as a wavering man. a weak man. Frankly, we do not think

him a weak man at all. H e is a strong man. B ut he unmistakably

has a.distaste amounting to repugnancc for all such facts as are

“inadmissible as evidence." H e likes to decide an important ques-

tion on the logic of the evidence that is laid before him, ignoring

the looser and more bewildering “passions of the mob.“ That is

why it has been possible to “get" Taft by simply placing the

“right”  evidence before him and carefully seeing to it that the

“ wrong ”  evidence is kept out of his view. H e has a deep sense of

order. H e dislikes change. H e dislikes disturbance of any sort.

And when the L aFollcttes and Murdocks and Dollivers and

Cumminses and N orrises began to rise and clamor for reform, for

change, for political revolution, Taft set out to treat them exactly

as he would have treated a group of disorderly spectators in his

court. B ut this method didn't work very well. The power of the

Federal j udge to order about and to punish, the power of the (lov-

ernor-(leneral to rule by administrative edict, was no longer his.

These political frocbooters turned out to have rights. even to have

facilities for striking back. S o Taft did the next best thing in

the circumstances; he allied himself instantly and instinctively with

the recognized and “regular "' leaders, with the Cannons. the

Aldriches, the Murray (‘rancs and (incidentally) the John H ays

H ammonds.

In the light of this interpretation Taft's. subsequent course, down

to the veto of the Arizona and N ew Mexico statehood bill, becomes

clear. Indeed he himself has made it clear. In that illuminat-

ing message on the Arizona matter, he frankly overruled the

expressed will of the people of that territory regarding a matter of

their own local government, on the ground that their proposal to

establish the recall of j udges was subversive not even of the letter

5 the Constitution but merely of its spirit, as interpreted by him-

self. In other words, the thought that the estimable gentlemen who

drew up that document a hundred and thirty years ago might have

considered the proposal too democratic, was enough for Taft. H is

reliance on what he calls “ the fundamental will of the people ”  ex-

plains it. H e means not the will of the people of Arizona, not at

all the will of the people of the I'nitod S tates to-day. but the will

of that little group of early gentlemen and merchants who wore.

silk knickerbockers and side-arms and powdered their hair and

fought duels and traveled by horse and kept slaves and had only

lately given up the rather unenlightened sport of burning witches.

As regards the recalling of j udges we have doubts of our own.

The unquestioned results that M r. ltan Johnson has brought about

by taking from our ball players the inherent right to recall an

umpire by force and endowing that gentleman with a power hardly

less than maj estic, are in mind as we write. B ut there can hardly

be doubts. even in the case of a nation that is only mildly and tim-

idly democratic, regarding the extreme impropriety of overruling

,by Presidential veto the expressed wish of a new S tate in a matter

of self-government.

. the desperate struggle to catch up with the new facts.

Taft's other important acts— his apparent pliant-y in the matter

of the outrageous l’aym--.~\ldrich 'l‘aritf' and of the recent vetoes of

the wool, cotton and farmers' free list bills, his usefulness to the ex-

ploiter-s of “ Dollar l)iplo|_uacy_" and above all his yielding instinc—

tively to the skilfully workcd'up conspiracies against Pinchot, Glavis

and (apparently) Wiley, are quite in character. llis early dis-

missal of (farfield can be read in the same light. Itis attitude on

these measures has. been consistently that of a “ conservative,”  who

wishes above all to uphold the “ established order." And his atti-

tude toward these individuals was equally consistent; for all these

men no less than the monster L aFollette himself, were exponents

of the spirit of progress, of change.

If Taft could only have had the luck to fall into an era of rela-

tive stabilifv— such as have been known in the history of civiliza-

tion— he might easily have become one of the great figures of

history. For he has the qualities. H e is really stable. H e is really

patient, and really courageous. B ut it was his misfortune to fall

into an era of rapid. even bewildering change. If tragedy is the

conflict of an individual with a hostile environment, Taft’s fate

may conceivably be tragic.

For j ust now. when the man has reached something near the sum-

mit of his growth in ability and strength, civilization fairly bound-

ing forward. throwing out the old devices and the old traditions and

all the old rule-of-tlmmb methods and substituting the new-fangled

applied science in every department of human life. All civilization

is responding-to the biological law of change, to the law that all life,

to continue living. must he constantly adapting itself to its con-

stantly changing environment.

N early every other civilized nation in the world getting along

faster than the United S tates in this strugglc'to move with the

times. Great B ritain, the most democratic and therefore in certain

ways the most \violdy of these nations, is actually changing not only

her outward form of govcrmnent but even her economic balance in

O ur own

nation, with its immense centralized vested interests holding on

to property “rights " and resisting all change, is one of the most:

puzzling and dangerous cases of arrested development in the world.

In the light of these facts we are frankly sorry that Taft is

again a candidate. E ven if he can be reelected he cannot possibly

stop this world-wide forward movement toward democracy. H e

personally cannot even delay it much. Ile can, in fact. do little

more than get run over. There have been many times in the world's

history when’l‘afts were needed. There will be times again. B ut

a Taft to-day is a danger-spot. H e. calls to mind, to indulge in

another metaphor. a stout-hearted and muscular volunteer on a

boat in the rapids, devoting himself to the task of heading up-

stream while his craft sweeps blindly on down among the rocks.

We need steersmon to-day, not resistors. We need men who look

forward, not back. The men of to-day are the very \Vilsons and

I.al~‘ollettes who, to Taft's mind, mean only disaster. There is

nothing local about these modern types; they are springing up the

world around. 'Iven L a Follctte is a very mild reformer indeed be-

side the B ritish L loyd-George. '

The rulers of to-morrow are certain to be the very “ people," the

very “ rabble " am “ mob ”  that so disturb Taft in his business of

dealing in a dignified manner with recognized and imposing officials

and j udges and “ leaders.”  And the “ will of the people ”  that is

inevitably to prevail is the will. not at all of a few ancient gentlemen

in knee-brooches, but of the living, struggling. hoping human beings

of to-day and to-morrow.

An absorbing new serial story,

“ L ITTL E  MY S TE R Y ,”

by James O liver Curwood,

author of “ World H unters 0]  the N orth,”

begins in the N ovember number.

In this first installment is told how S ergeant lllac-

Veigh and Private Pellefier, of the R oyal N orthwest

l Z llounted Police, find av baby girl in an igloo on H  ud-

t son B ay, and also how “ L ittle Mystery ”  becomes the
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lln Tile Edl‘iLTE©t‘§ Confidence
 

The Man on the Li_d
It was near the end of Pi-esith-nt ltoosw-u-it's seven wars on the

Big Joli. The ]’i'e.sideiit was startiin: oii ii eharaet tie swin;_:
around the eirele, and paiisin,-.'. with a foot on the ear step and a
iiuiseiilar liatid on the brass i'iiil. la- reinarked jmially to a ;.>;i‘0np
of i'epoi'tei's that he was “ h-a\'in,«,: 'l‘at’t on the lid."

'l'ut't has been pretty eoiisisleiit|_\' on the lid ever sinee.
it is rather ditlieult to write t'r:itik|y about '|'at't. For one thing.

we have to lW;."lll by adiiiittin;_' that we all like him. He has had a
gootl niany piizzling johs loaded on his big shoulders. and has
always iiiaiia;:t-«I to ;_ri\e out the impression that lu- was liaialliiig
tliem well. (It his really ;{lt'tIl ability there is not the slightest
doubt.

it is probably 'l'al't's niist’orinin- that he did not tiinible and ll_JlllI
his wa_\' tip llll‘lItlL'll the poliiiral strn;_';_'le I'nr existt-iiee—tliat
]>t'tN‘t.'.~‘.s‘ which so inereilessly and llllt‘l‘l"lll;_'l_\' titioovers the real iuaii
In-lore it gets tlll't)lI;_'ll with hiin—luit eaine in by the side door after
half ll lil'L-timeon the l)(‘l)('ll and in other t'airly seeiii'e and eoml'ort.-
able zippoiiitire bertlis.

The Aineriean people, more than any ollIt'l' llltitlelli t‘l\'llt'/.t'tl peo-ple, have a curious habit of niakiii,-_r hall’-;. «ls ot‘ tla-ir jml_«_'e. . and
some shreds of this awI’til judieial aura still wiirer inistily about
'l'al't. He isn't quite distinet. eren yet. lhit he is distinet eiinugli
by -this time to show t'ortlt eertain iiitlieations ot' the judieial liahit
of thoiight. llis apparent iia-oiisistem-it-s ot' attitude on eertain
grave pttlilie prohlenis have made him appear to many thou;:htt'ul
eitizens as at wa\'ei'iii;; man. a weak uian. l“i'uiikl_\‘, we do not think
hiiu a weak man at all. He is it stroii,-_{ man. But he uiiinistakahly
lots 11 distaste ainoiiiitiiig to rt-pinziiiiiit-e for all sneh tat-ts as are
“ inndniissible as erideiiee." He likes to deride an iiiiportaht ques-tioti on the l0;_'ie of the eridenee that is laid before him, i,-ziioring
the looser and more hewihlerin,-_r “passions of the mob.“ That is
why it has been possible to "get " '|‘at't by simply placing the
“riglit"’ erideiiee ht-t'ore him and earet'nlly seeing to it that the
" wroiig " evitleiiee is kept out of his view. Ile has a deep sense of
order. He dislikes t'lltllI;_"t‘. Ile dislikes disturhaiiee of any soi't.

And so. when the Lo]-'ollettes and .\Iui-dot-ks and I)o]lirers and
(‘umininses and .\'orrises began to rise and elainor t'or reforiu. for
ehange, for politieul i'ero]ntioii. 'l‘at't set out to treat them exaetly
as he would have treated a gxroup at’ disorderly spectators in his
t-oiirt. But this method didn't work very well. The power of the
Federal judge to order about :ind to punish, the power of the (tor-
ernor-Ueiieral to rule by atliiiiiiistrative edit-t. was no longer his.
Tliese politieal t'reebootei's turned out to have ri;.:hts. even to have
tat-ilities for striking haek. So ’l‘at't did the next best thing in
the eireiinistanees; he allied himselt' iiistantly and iiistint~ti\'ely with
the i'eeog‘nized and “ re,-zulai' " leaders. with the (‘annons. the
;\lllrlt.'llL‘S, the .\lurray t‘ranes and (iii:-ideiitally) the John llays
Ilaininonds.

In the light of this interpretation 'l'al't‘s siibsetpient t-ourse. down
to the veto of the .\ri7.oiia and New .\le.\'ieo statehood hill, beeoines
rlear. Indeed he liiiitsell lnis made it elear. In that illuminat-
ing iiiessage on the .-\ri7.ona matter, he t'raiikly overruled the
expressed will of the people of that teri'itory re;:ai'tliiig a matter of
their own loeal goreriinieiit. on the ;:round that their proposal to
establish the reeall of judges was suh\'ersi\'e not even of the letter
of the Constitution but merely of its spirit, as interpreted by liiiii—
self. In other words, the thon;_rht that the estiniable _«.:eiitlenien who
drew up that doeunient a l)l]I1(ll't‘(l and thirty years ago niiglil have
:-otisidered the pmposal too denioeratie, was eiiongh for Taft. Ilis
reliance on what he calls “ the l'uiidainental will of the people ” ex-
plains it. He means not the will of the people of Arizona. not :it
all the will of the people of the l'nited States to-day, but the will
tit’ that little group of early ;:entleiuen and iiiereliants who wore
=ilk kniekerboekers and side—ai‘ins and powdered their hair and
fought duels and traveled by liorse and lltepl slaves and had onlylately given up the rather tlllt‘llll_L[lllt'llt'tl sport of huriiin;: witelies.

As regards the reealliiig of jlltl*_'t'.< we have doubts of our own.
The uiiquestioned results that Mr. lian Johnson has lll‘nu;_"lll ahout
by taking t'roin our hall players the inherent riglit to reeall an
litnpire by tort-e and eiidowing that gentleinan with a power |iardl_\'

ss than inajestie. are in mind as we write. But there «an hardly
be doubts. even in the ease of :1 nation that is only mildly and Ill!!-
idly denioeratie. i'e;:ai'<liii;_r the extreme impropriety of o\'eri'ulin,-:by Presidential \‘etu the expressed wish of it new State in a matter
of self-goveriiiiieiit. C0 8l€

 
 

 

’l‘at't‘s other important at-ts—liis apparent pliaiiey in the matter
of the (‘IlltI‘tl,LZt‘()ll.< l’a_\'iie«.\ldrieli '|‘aritl' and of the reeeiit vetoes of
the wool, eotton and t'ariners' free list bills, his uset'ulness to the ex-
ploiters of " Dollar l>iploiinie_\'." and above all his yielding instinc-
tively to the skilt'ul|yworketl-iip eoiispiraeies a;:ainst l’iiit-liot, Ulayis
and (apparently) \\'ih-y. are quite in elairarter. His early dis-
missal of tiarlield ran he read in the same light. llis attitude on
these nieasures has been eoiisisteiitly that of a “eoi1sei'\'ati\‘e," who
wishes above all to iIl>hold the “ eslablislied ordeiz" And his atti-
tilde toward these individuals was equally eoiisisteiit; for all these
men no less than the monster l.al*‘o|lette hiinselt, were exponents
of the spirit of pi‘o;_'iess. ol' ('li:In;.:e.

ll’ 'l'itl’t eould only have hail the lurk to fall into an era of rela-
ti\'e stahilit_\'—siie|i as liare been known in the liistory of ei\'iliza-
tioii—he iniglit easily have heeoiiie one of the great figures of
liistory. For he has the npialities. He is really stable. He is really
patient. and really t-oiiragzeoiis. But it was his niist'ortiiiie to fall
into an era of rapid. ex-en bewildi-rin;_r eliainge. If tragedy ls the
eontliet of an tlltll\itllltIl with a hostile eii\'ironiueiit. 'l‘at't’s fate
may eoin-eiyably he ti'a,-:ie.

l"or just now. when the iiuni has reaehed soint-thingnear the sum-
iuit of his growth in abilityand streiigtli,eivilizatioii is t'airl_r boiiiid-
ing t'orwai'd. tlIl'U\\‘lll,‘.{out the old deriees and the old tratlitions and
all the old rule-ol'-tliuinb nietliods and substituting the new-t'aiigled
applied .~'(‘lL'llt't' in every departinent of hninan life. All ei\'ili7.ation
is l'(‘.s‘])(Il\tlill,‘,,'-tnthe lll0lt)_I_[lt‘lIl law of elanige, to the law that all life,
to continue ll\'lll,'.'. niiist he eoti.~‘t:ttttl_\' adapting itself to its con-
stantly elningiiig eiirimiiiiieiit.

.\'earl_\' erery other t-i\'ilized nation in the \rorld is getting along
faster than the ('nited States in this strii;_rgle to inoie witli the
times. (treat l‘ll'ltillll.the most deiuoeratie and tlieretore in eertain
ways the most wieldy of these nations, is avtually L‘lltll1gll),<._{ not only
her outward form of «,:o\‘ei-inneiit but even her eeonoinie balance in
the desperate sti'ii;:gle to catch up with the new fat 7. Our own
nation. with its iniinense eenti‘ali7.ed Vested intt-res. holding on
to property “ rights “ and resisting all t-Iiangze, is one ot' the most
puzzling and dangerous eases of arrested derelopnieiit in the world.

In the light of these tat-ts we are frankly sorry that 'l'at't is
again a candidate. Ereii it’ he can be i'eelet-letl he eannot possibly
stop this \\'orld—witle t'oi'ward inoyeiiieiit toward deinoeraey. lie
personally eannot even delay it mueh. He can. in faet. do little
more than get run over. 'l'here have been inany times in the world's
history wlieii"l‘al'ts were needed. 'l‘here will be times again. But
a ’l‘al't to-day is a daiigzer-spot. lle ealls to mind. to indulge in
another inetaplior. a stout-hearted and must-nlar roluiiteer on a
boat in the rapids, tlt'\'<illIl;[ |iiiuselt' to the task of heading up-
stream while his t-raft sweeps hlindly on down anion,-.2 the roeks.

We need steersnien to-day. not resistors. We need men who look
t'orward. not lIflt'l\'. 'l‘he men of to-day are the very \\7ilsons and
LaFollettes who. to 'l‘at't's mind, mean only disaster. Tliere is
nothin,«_: loeal ahinlt these modern types: they are spriii,«.-:ii1,vz1ip the
world around. liven l.a1“ollette is a veiy inild reformer indeed be-
side the British Lloyd-tleorge. '

The rulers of to—inori'ow are eertain to he the very “ people," the.
\'er_\‘ “ rabhle “ and “ mob " that so clistnrh Taft in his business ot'
dealing: in a dignitied inaiiner with i'eeogiii7.ed and imposing ol'l*ieials
and jud;,:es and “ leaders." And the " will of the people" that is
ine\'ital>|yto pi'e\'ail is the will. not at all of a few ancient gentlemen
in kiiee-hiet-elie.~',hat of the ll\'lll,‘_'. .~'ll‘ll;_';_[llligI. hoping huinan beings.
of to-day and to—inorrow.

 

—(.i4i1_absorbi'1ig hear aerial story,
“ LITTLE MYSTERY,”

by James ()liz.‘er (‘ur2eoo(l,
authorof “ World Hunters of the North,”

begins in the .Voveni.ber number.
l In this first 1'nslallmcnt is told how Sergearit Mac- .

l Veigh and Piivate Pellelier, of the Royal Northwest 1l Mounted Police, find a baby girl in an igloo on H'ud- ii son Bay, and also how “Little My.s'Iery” becomes the «

imconscious pivotal figure of a tlirillingdrama of the
' norlliland. ‘
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the whole of M0tltcrhoocl

H e wondered whether thcv saw what he could see

Drawing by AL azaT MATzxz, Illustrating MADO N N A
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He wondered \\-hcther they saw what he could see——1hc whole of Motherhood

Drawing by ALIIIT MA1‘2Kz, Illustrating MADONNA
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MAGAZ IN E

S ome L essons from ' Panama

W/zere t/ze United S tates Government, in B uilding t/ze Canal, and in O perating Two R ail-

roads, a S teams/zzlo L ine, Two H otels, a Department S tore and a Food S upply B usiness, is

Maling a '1 'est on a L arge S cale of Direct Government Acti'w'ty in Industry and Commerce.

These “ L essons”  are particularly- timely in View of t/ze S uggestion t/lat t/ze Government

S olve t/ze Alaskan 'l'angle by B uilding and O perating its own R ailroad

_ grandeur of conception,

intricacy of detail. and efficiency of execution

— nit1 is a national uchicvcment without par-

a c.

Y et to admit pride in this enterprise is a

grave hcrcsy to

what We have been

taught to rcverc

as the very spirit

of Americanism.

N o great work of

modern times has

been carried on

with as little of

that “individual

initiative”  which

we are wont to

consider the basic

principle of our in-

dustrial progress.

The “political

economy ”  which

most of us stud-

ied in our youth,

the editorials we

are accustomed to

read. are explicit

on this point.

E very war-ship

added to our N avy

is the text for

countless sermons

on how much

quicker and cheap-

er and better work

can be done by

private corpora-

tions than by the

Government. \Ve

are in the habit of

applying S pencer's

dictum, “that government is best which gov—

erns least ”  most emphatically to Industry.

N inety-nine out of a hundred of us believe

that in business. at least, “individual initia-

tive”  is superior to “ collective enterprise.”

“'e go a step further and believe that in some

definite way this “individual initiative”  is

connected with the expectation of money gain.

If we want to get the best out of a man we ex-

pect to ofi'er him a share in the profits of the

concern.

The Panama Canal is a Government j ob.

It is being dug by Government employees— —

bossed by Government engineers. \Y ' m- t_

the 30.000 odd workers is getting or ‘. ping tt

get a “ profit.”  From Colonel Ge Foals d wt.

to the B arbadian negro boys who c trry water

none of them are spurred on by 'h I incentive

0f “ profit-sharing.”  They are we: --earncrs.

This is surely contrary to the industrial

dogma we have always been 1 mght. B u;

whether we like it or not, it ~ matter 0

facts. T

VIS IT to the Isthmus of s -

. Panama will make any

American proud of his na-

tion. The (‘anal is the

.;. greatest undertaking of

i the Age. lts success is as-

._ snrcd. E ven j ealous for-4

“ cigncrs agree that— in

B v AL B E R T E DWAR Ds

Illustrated with Photographs

The first licterodox fact which is likely to

surprise the visitor from home is the sight

of a high power locomotive. with “U. S .”

stenciled on the cab. There are two railroads

on" the (‘anal Z one owned and operated by

the (lo'vernmcnt: the lstlnnian (‘anal Com-

mission system, used eX clusively for construc-

tion purposes. and the Panama R ailroad,

which beside helping in the Canal work, does

a large and profitable commercial business.

Compared with other tropical railroads the

P. It. R . is a model of efficiency and economy

in every department. There is no system at

UN CL E  S am’s O WN  R AIL R O AD— H IS  N AME  IS  O N  TH E  E N GIN E  AN D TH E  CAR S

The”  is no system at home so thoroughly rquipprd with safety applianrr:

home so thoroughly equipped with safety ap-

pliances. The accident rate both for em-

ployees and passengers sets a standard which

none of our privately owned lines have ever

approached. 'The two systems together oper-

ate about 300 miles of track in the Z one, and

carry more traffic per mile than any railroad

in the S tates. except a few terminal systems

like that of the Chicago stock-yards,

The Annual R eport to the stockholders of

the Panama R ailroad Company— it is techni-

cally a private corporation so that it can con-

duct :1 commercial kindness— for the year end-

in." June :20. 1010., shows a “gross earning”

of $ 6,100,7S S E 3. L xtensive relocation work is

.n progress, but the operating expenses were

only $ 4,358,426.92. The Company also oper-

ates a direct line of steamers between Colon

and N ew Y ork. They make the run between

these ports in a day less than the competing

lines and in the year ending June 30, 1910,

they earned over $ 150,000 net.

Many people in authority have told us that

a publicly owned railroad would surely fail;

it would be eaten up by corruption, adminis-

tered 0n the “spoils system,”  and become the

headquarters for general inefliciency. The

thing can not be done— we have been taught— —

without the. incentive of “ private profits.”

Most of "us have believed this. It. is done on

the Isthmus of Panama. And it is hard to

understand how conditions can be more fa—

vorable in the midst of a tropical j ungle than

they are at home.

L ong before the visitor from home gets ac-

custolncd to riding on a Government railroad,

‘ he is disturbed by

a host of new and

even more heret-

ical facts.

We are more or

less used to people

~who demand Gov-

ernment owner-

ship of railroads.

O nce in a while

some one aggres-

sively suggests

that our munici-

palities wipe out

the shame of their

slums by building

model homes for

the workers. We

have heard that

Munich and other

foreign cities have

done so success-

fully. B ut as yet

no one has sug-

gested that the

- G o v e r n m e n 1:

should feed the

people.

If you visit the

Isthmus you will

eat. at a Govern-

ment table.

N ot content

- with managing

the transportation,

not satisfied with

being a landlord. the Isthmian Canal Commis—

sion has become a restaurant keeper, waiter

and cook.

H ere is a statement of the length to which

this heretical tendency has been carried.

The cost of running the messes for “ gold,”

E uropean and- negro employees during the six

amonths ending December: 31, 1909, was over

700.000, and the receipts and expenditures

practically balanced. A statement giving the

receipts and expenditures by months for the

E uropean messes, West Indian Kitchens and

hotels, including the Tivoli, follows:—

MnN -m R eceipts E xpenses

July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .. $ 124,512.19 $ 122,206.33

August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 117,018.83 119,195.60

S eptember . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 119.481 .72 116,993 . 77

O ctober . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 119,115.78 120.894.42

N ovember. 115,445.75 117.588.77

December. . 120,517.48 122,190.99

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8716.121.75 $ 719,069.88
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MAGAZINE

Some Lessons from t Panama
W’/zere tne United States Government, in Building t/ze Canal, and in Operating Two Rail-
roads, a Steanzs/zip Line, Two Hotels, a Department Store and a Food Sup/biy Business, is

/Waéinga '/ 'est on a Large Scale ofDirect Governrnent Alctisuity in Industry and Commerce.
T/zese “ Lessons" arepartiru/arty timely in View of t/ze Suggestion t/lat t/ze Government

So/we t/1e 14/aséan Tang/eoy Buildingand Operating its own Rai/road

VISIT to the lsthmus of
,

l’nnamn will [nuke any
‘ .\meri<-an proud «if his nu-

tion. The (‘anal is the
. g.-"rent:-st undertaking of
l the Age. lts slit-eess is as-

sured. l-Iven jealous for-
ei;:n('rs agree t.hat.——in
izrandeur hf 1'n1l('('pli(>ll.

lIlll"l('fl4'_\' of detail. and 1-tiieieney of exeeution
~—it is in national nu-lii:-vi-nu-nt without par-
allel.

Yet to admit pride in this enterprise is :1
grave heresy to
what we ll:I\‘(' been
taught to revere
as the very spirit
of Ainerieanism.
No great \\'o1‘l\' of
modem times has

 
BY‘. ALBERT‘ EDWARDS-

lllustraied with Photographs

The first heterodox faet which is likely to
surprise the \isitnr from home is the sight
of :1 high power lot-umotive. with “l'. S."
>lt'1)1'ilf‘ll on the i-uh. There are two railroads
on the (‘anal 7.0110 owned and nperaterl hy
the (lovermnent: the lstlunian (‘nnnl (‘om-
inission system, used ext-lusively for eonstrue-
tinll purposes. and the l’nnnnuI llnilrozul.
which lr(‘.~’lIll* ln-lpini: in the (‘anal work. does
it lnrire and protitahle eominereial business.

(‘onipnred with other tropical railroads the
I’. R. R. is a model of etlicienvy and economy
in every department. There is no systeui at

a ]llll)ll('l_V owned railroad would surely fail;
it would he eaten up by corruption. adminis-
tered on the “ spoils .s_\'ste111.” and become the
lll‘:1ll(]ll:ll'il’1'S for general inefl‘ieieney. The
thing can not he dnne—we have heeu taught——
without the inc-<-ntive of “private profits."
Most of us have lu-lieved this. It is done on
the lstlnnu~: of l’annm:1. And it is hard to
llllllvffiltlllll lm\\' rondilions can he more fa-
vornhlo in the midst of a tropical jungle than
they are at home.

l,<-up hefore the visitor from home gets no-
eustoinetl to riding on a (,‘mvernxuent railroad,

‘ he is disturbed by
a host of new and
even more heret-
ical facts.

We are more or
less need to people
who demand Gov-

hecn carried on ernment owner-
with as little of ship of railroads.
that “individual Once in a while
initiative " which some one aggres-
we are wont to sively suggests
-onsicler the hasie that our munici-
prineiple of our in-
lustrial progress.

The “political
?(-onmny ” w h i e h
most of us stud-
Lfltl in our youth.
the editorials we
ire accustomed to
read. are explicit
)1} this point.
F.\'er_v \var—ship
udder] to our Navy
s the text for
-nuntless sermons
H) h ow mueh
|ui('ker and <.-In-ap-
-r and better work
:-an be done by
u-irate corpora-
ions than by the
lnvernment. We
Ire in the habit of
pplying .\‘pencer‘s
lir-tum, “that government is hest which gov-
rns least” most emphatit-ally to Industry.
Cinety-nine out of a hundred of us believe
hat in liusiness. at least. “individual initia-
ive” is superior to “collective enterpricse.”
Ve go a step further and helieve that in some
letinite way this “individual initiative" is
onuc-cted with the expectation of money gain.
f we want to get the best out of a man we ex-
Iect to ofler him a share in the profits of the
oneern.
The Panama (‘anal is a (lovernment jnl).

t is being dug by (lovernment (‘l“'\l0}’(‘.(‘S4
:0.» [l by Government engineers. \ ‘ i

he -30.000 odd workers is getting 1 - ,‘-':n: I-
 

 
:et a “ profit.” From (‘olouel Cu ' .-.ils d .-:1.

o the Barlmdian negro hoys who -- wry water
mnn of them are spurred on lvy "M inventive
f “ profit-slmring." They are .. : -~(-arners.
This is surely Contrary to Industrial

lngxna we have always been iulght. But
vlietlier we like it or not, it - matter of

it

i. N s C0. 31¢

 
UNCLE S.\M’s OWN R.\1LRo.\D—-His NAME IS ON THE ENGINE AND THE CARS

There is no .r_v.rlzm at home so thoroughly rqnipprri with safety npjzlimmtr

home so thornuglilyequipped with safety ap-
pliances. The H(‘(‘l(l('}1l rate both for em-
ployees and passenszers sets a standard which
none of our privately owned lines have ever
approached. The two systeins together oper-
ate about 300 miles of track in the Zone. and
carry more traflie per mile than any railroad
in the .\'tates. except a few terminal systems
like that of the (‘hi(-ago stoc-k~yards.

The Annual Report to the .sto<-kholders of
the Panama Railroad (‘,‘ompnn.v—it is techni-
eally a private eorporn~5m ~- that it can con-
rlu:-t rv (*4'!IIV‘!I'l'v'l:Il1,: ' —" .or the year end-

 vv -v .I....t- ::u. 1910. Jim. "gross earning "

H1" -$|i.l"v‘*.T~\fs::, t'..\teusi\‘e relocation work is
" pr.-gre. .

hut. the operating expenses were 
only $4,358,-126.92. The (lompany also oper-
ates a direet line of stenniers between Colon
a‘ l New York. They make the run hetween
tlinse ports in a day less tlmn the eonipetinfr
lim. :md in the year ending June 30. 1910,
they earned over $1.">0.ll0() net.

Many people in authority lmve told us that

 

 

polities wipe out
the shame of their
slums by building
model homes for
the workers. We
have heard that
Munich and other
foreign cities have
done so success-
fully. But as yet
no one has sug-
gested that the
(love rnment
should feed the
people.

If you visit the
Isthmus you will
eat at a Govern-
ment table.

Not content
with managing
the transportation.
not satistietl with

being a landlord, the Istlnnian Canal (‘onunis-
siun has l)(‘(‘(IIllt‘ a restaurant keeper, waiver
and cook.

llere is a statement. of the length to which
this heretieal tendeney lias been carried.

The Post of running the messes for “ gold."
European and negro employees during the six
months ending l)4*,r'eI11her_ 31. 1909, was over
$7tI0.|J00. and the reeeipts and expenditures
pra(-tieully lHlltlllL'l‘(l. A statement giving the
receipts and expenditures h_v months for the
European nu-sses, West lndian Kitchens and
hotels. ineluding the Tivoli. t'ollows:——

Receipts Expenses

July. $122,206.13
.'\IIKu5l

.Snptexuber.
I letobt-r.
N(!\'PIl\b
Deeelnher.

   

 

.f.: at '13-{,.’.‘_;‘



S UCCE S S

'TIIE  Famous CUL E B R A CUT

Part of th:" for”  which i: mocing mougli matrrial in our mouth to build Ill!!!

0]  111! big!!! E gyptian pyramid:

The rations at the messes for E uropean

laborers have been increased. among the addi-

tions being wine three times a week, instead

of twice a week. There was an increase in

the number of men eating at these messes

in December of over three hundred. the total

at the close of the month being 3,375 nxen.

out of a possible 4.900. which is the number

of E uropean laborers in Commission bachelor

quarters:, I. . .

The Annual R eport of the Isthmian Canal

Commission .for'1907 gives this account of the

S ubsistence. Ilepartmcnt :

“ Fifteen hotels are operated for white

Americans, where good wholesome meals were

furnishedfor 30 cents each.

“E ighteen mess-halls are operated for the

E uropeans. lwhere'a day’s board is furnished

for 40 cents. The stewards and cooks at these

messes are usually E uropeans, and a meal

peculiar to the tastes of the men boarding

there is served.

“There are in operation 23 kitchens for

\Vest Indian laborers. where a day's board is

furnished for 30 cents.

“ The number of meals served during the

month of June, 1907. is as follows: H otels,

197,419; messes, 286.155; kitchens, 456,765, or

nearly a million meals for the mouth.

“ The subsistence operations are merely self'

supporting; it is not the purpose to make a

profit.”

S ince this was written the labor force was

increased about fifty per cent— to 35.000— and

is now decreasing as the bulk of the work is

finished.

It is an eloquent tribute to the Government's

cuisine that 3.375 of the 4,800 E uropean la-

borers— who are free to eat where they will—

prefer the mess-halls to anything which “ in-

dividual initiative”  has to oficr. There are

three “ club ”  messes run by unmarried white

men in opposition to the commission hotels.

Perhaps a hundred Canal enmloyecs use them.

B ut in spite of the large income from the

TI“. '

“bar”  these private messes are more expen-

sive and very little better than the (iovern-

Inent’s meals.

N o private contractor in the world feeds his

employees as well as the Isthmian Canal Com-

mission. There are very few of the employees

CO DY PIIM by Underwood J: Underwood

CO L . GE O R GE  W. GO E TH AL S , U. S . A.

Th: idm that ill! only way Io gr! thr but work out of a

man it to give him a monry inlrnnrt in the profit: ofthe

ronczm i: dirprowd every day in th: Canal Z en:

who ever ate better meals, slept 'in cleaner,

more comfortable beds. or amused themselves

in more wholesome clubs than those furnished

by the Government.

TIIE  MIR AFL O R E s L O CK CH AMB E R

Thrre i: grm! rivalry brtwzrn 1hr diririon: building tbr diflzrmt lork: and

dam:

This is true of the American mechanics

and clerks. whose standard of living is high

in the S tates. It is more strikingly true of

the laborers— both E uropean and West Indian.

A B arbadian negro at home earns a shilling

a day during the few weeks when the sugar

is planted and harvested and not much of any-

thing the rest of the year. H e lives in a

shack of corrugated iron, dry goods boxes and

thatch and eats plautains. In the Canal Z one

he earns a dollar a day— seventy cents clear

above the cost of three square meals. H is

lodgings are free.- There is no comparison at

all between the. lot of a \Vest India negro

boy on the Canal and one who works in the

neighboring banana fields or mines.

In all the complicated relations between cm-

ploycr and employee the Government is more

liberal than a private contractor can afford

to be. We hear a good deal nowadays about

“E IIIploycrs’ L iability”  in industrial acci-

dents. The procedure on the Isthmus is a

model in this matter. During the last year

more than ten million pounds of dynamite were

used in the Z one. N o other j ob in the world

approaches this consumption of explosives.

T be representative of the Du Pont Powder

Company is on record to the effect that the

accident rate is incredibly low. B ut when the

inevitable happens the heirs do not need a

lawyer. The indemnity is almost automatic.

The men themselves have. nothing to suggest

either in regard to preventing accidents or in

simplifying the legal procedure.

B esides the unorthodox things the visitor

sees and cats and hears in the Canal Z one,

the things he reads in the Annual R eports of

the Commission are j ust as surprising and as

numerous.

\Vhen our Government undertook this im-

mense j ob, there was nothing heretical in its

intentions. It proposedto dig the canal by

private enterprise. In accord with the “true

spirit of Americanism "' it was planned to give

[ Continued on page 54]

A \Y E sr IN DIAN  E MPL O Y E E S ’ KITCH E N

Tlzrrz i! no ramparison bmvrm t/Ir lot 01' Ill!!! labor” : and than who work in

th: neighboring banana fir’lrl! and minu

WAL L  AN D CUL VE R T or TH E  PE DR O  MIGUE L  L ocxs

B ridgr grunt: 0! I'll! Uairenily Club haw br. 1: brakm up by drbatr: ronurning the

"latter progru: of work In. 1 and a! Illira/I'ore:
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THE F.-\l\IOL'S CULEBRA CUT

Part of Hit‘ _/am‘ rt’/tirli iv mu:v'
u_/ 1/n’ b  

The rations at the niesses for European
lahort-rs have lI('(‘II int’-rt-as:-tl. among the addi-
tions heing wine three times a week, instead
of twice a week. There was an inerease in
the numher of men eating at these niesses
in Deeeinher of over three hundred. the total
at the (‘lose of the month hc-ing 55.37.’) nten.
out of a possihle -l.Hl)I), whieh is the number
of European lahnrers in (‘omniissmn hm-helur
quarters.q

The Annual Report of the Istlnnian (‘anal
Commission for‘1907 ,‘L'l\’C:‘ this account: of the
Sl1l)5lh't(’ll('C Departmc-nt:

“Fifteen hotels are nporatwl for white
Americans. where good wholesome meals were
furnished for 30 cents each.

“Eigl1t.een mess—halls are operated for the
Europeans. ‘wherea tlil_\“S board is furnished
for 40 cents. The stewards and cooks at these
niesscs are usnnll_\' Europeans, and a meal
peculiar to the tastes of the men boarding
there is served.

“There are in operation 25} kitelions for
“'est Indian laborers. wlu-re a day's board is
furnished for 30 cents.

“The number of meals SL'l'Vt'<l during: the
month of June, 1907. is as follows: Hotels,
197,419; messes. 2-96.155; kitchens, 4.7!‘-.765, or
nearly a million meals for the month.

“ The subsistence operations are xnerely self-
supporting; it is not the purpose to make a
profit.”

Since this was written the lahor foree was
increased about fifty per ct-nt.—tn 3:'1.(lt)tJ—aml
is now decreasing as the hulk of the work is
finished.

It is an eloquent tribute to the (‘vo\'ernment's
cuisine that. 3.375 of the 4.800 European la-
lmrers—\vho are free to eat where they \vill—
prefer the Iness-halls to anything which “ in-
dividual initiative" has to offer. There are
three " club ” n1es.~es run hy unmarried white
men in opposition to the eoinniission hotels.
Perhaps a hundred Canal enipluyeos tise them.
But in spite of the large income from the

g rnoug/r rrmlrriul in mu‘ month to /mild I/in’:
‘gal I§;:_\'fwl[z1I: p_ymnm1.-'

“bar” these private niesses are more expen-
sive and very little hotter than the Govern-
n1ent's meals.

No private eontraetor in the world feeds his
eniployees. as well as the Istlunian Canal Com-
mission. There are very few of the employees 

Cnpynzht by l'ntlvvrIv.md (1 l'udr-rwood
COL. GEORGE \V. GoE'rnA1.s, U. S. A.

Th! idm that Mr nnly way In gr! thr bar! work out of a
man i; In giziz him a mo1iry1'nlrr(.rI in [hr profilraft/it

cancnn 1': duprootd zvrry day in 1/1! Canal Zunz

who ever ate hotter meals, slept in cleaner,
more eomfortahle beds. or nmuserl tht-mselves
in more vvholesonie clubs tlnm those furnished
by the Govermnent.

THE MnmrLokEs Locx CHAMBER
T/irrr ix grral riz-airy brtuwn 1/Ir xii:-ixionx building Mr diflzrmllaclu and

dam:

This is true of the Alnerican mechani:
and olerlcs. Wlmse standard of living is hip
in the States. It is ll1()I'(‘. strikingly true 1
the lahorers#hoth European and West India
A Barhadian llL‘,'!Y‘() at home earns a shillii
:1 day during the few weeks when the sag:
is planted and harvested and not much of an;
thing: the rest of the year. He lives in
shack of r'orrn(:ate(l iron, dry gootls boxes ax
thatch and eats plantuins. In the Canal Zoi
he earns a dollar a day—so\‘et1t_\,' cents L-lea
above the cost of three square meals. H
lodgingrs are fl"(‘(’..' There is no cmnparismi :
all In-twt-(-n the lot of a \\'est India new
lm_\' on the (‘anal and one who works in tl
nt-ighhoringz banana fields or mines.

In all the onmplivated relations lsetween en
]lll|_\'t'l' and 4-niployt-e the (io\‘¢-rnxnent is inn
liht-ral than a private contractor can alto)
to he. “'9 hear a good deal no\\'ada_vs ahol
" I“.rnpln.\t-rs’ I,iahility" in industrial ace
dents, The proeednrc on the Isthmus is
model i11 this matter. During the last yet
nmre than ten million pounds of dynamite we
used in the Zone. No other job in the war‘
approaches this consumption of explosivr
The ropro<(-ntntive of the Du Pont Powd.
(‘ompany is on record to the effect that tl
aceident rate is in('rerlil)l_v low. But when tl
lllt‘\'ll:ll)l(’happens the heirs do not need
law_\'(-r. The inden:nit_\' is almost automati
The men themselves have nothing to Sllflflt‘
either in regard to preventing accidents or
si|i1])lifyiiig the legal prot-edure.

Besides the unorthodox things the visit-
sees and cats and hears in the Canal Znn
the things he reads in the Annual Reports
the (‘omn1is.<i0n are just as surprising and

.

numerous.
\Vhvn our Gnvermneut. undertook this il

mense jolu, there was nothing heretical in i
intentions. It prnpnsed_tn dig the canal l
private enterprise. In award with the “tri
spirit of Anlerir-nnisni " it was planned to gi

[Continued on pagr 54] 
A ‘VEST INDIAN F.MP1.m'Ei;s’ KITCHEN

zwrz III!‘ In! 14/ I/1/yr lalmr/7; and I/mu‘ who war]: in
'2/wring 1).mumz_tn'IiIi mu! nxinrx

T/20'! ii’ In) tlmzfvuriwn )1
I/;: rxrzb

- r Got »3le  

 

WALL AND CULVERT or THE PEDRO MIGUEL Locxs
Bridgz gamti at Ill! L'ni:‘rr.rii\' (.'1'u[I ham’ //e. n lzmlrrn up I/_\' drbatr; runcrrning I/It.‘

rrlatirr f>rogn'j.r of roar/z In ‘t’ and at .lIira/iota
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MAGAZ IN E

The S oul Machine ~

IIE  blinds of the lecture

:' room were drawn. but a

fussy little breeze had

j oined its enemy. the sun.

and the allies made sud-

den sorties through the

flapping.r defences. In one

of these incursions the

light fell upon the up-

turned face of the girl in the front row.

S he was watching the professor with a fright-

ened but not unwilling fascination; and he

was watching her. S he had. it occurred to

him then. the look of a martyr; and her light

hair. lit by the sun, passed \‘ery Well for a

halo. lIe was a very tall. very dark. very

stern-looking man. and young for his position.

People said that he would make a great. name.

“All the known powers of the universe." he

was saying. “are forms of vibration. The nn‘

known power. that we call the soul, no doubt

is like the rest.“

The girl in the front row _shivered. S he

felt that she was being drawn to the edge. of

the. abyssmal unknown.

“ O ne by one we discm'er the secrets of the

vibrations: and so we catch the powers. and

make them our servants. S ome. day we shall

(ale/1 the soul! I can even fancy how we shall

do it. We shall keep guessing at the form of

the vibrations— discovery always begins with

a guess— and testing our guesses; and some

day we shall happen to guess right. We shall

make some emitrivancc that would vibrate in

unison with the soul vibrations. if they ex-

isted; and we shall find that it does and they

do; and then we. shall set to Work to capture

them.

“ \Ve shall begin by connecting the vibrat-

ing contrivance with some mechanism to reg-

ister the vibrations; j ust as the ‘ record’ of

a phonograph registers speech in the form of

minute indentations or lines. The next step

— and this is the difficult one— will be to turn

this inexpressive record back into the thoughts

which it represmits; as a phonograph turns

the lines and indentations back into speech.

\Vhen we have invented this machine the first

part of our task will be done. We shall have

caught the soul, and its seerets will be secrets

no more.”

H e paused. The girl in the front row

looked at the professor with eyes like lamps.

“ And then ” — the professor leaned forward,

and his eyes seemed to seize her— “ we shall

tame the wild force that we have trapped.

The soul is the hardest of the powers to

catch; but it will be the easiest to subdue to

service. It is its very nature to act out what

is presented to it as the thing to be done.

The controller of the S oul Machine will only

have to turn the machine backwards to im-

press his own will on other S ouls. The rule

of the world will he in the hands of the man

who invents the. S oul Machine."

H e bowed to indicate the end of his lecture,

and the class broke up.

The girl in the front row rose slowly. and

gathered up her books. The professor glanced

at her. and she put them down again. When

they were alone he held out his hand. S he

hesitated; then gave him hers. They had not

spoken before. 3

“ I think we have got as far as vibrating in

sympathy,”  he suggested.

“ S ometimes,”  she answered without look-

ing at him, “I think that you have hypi-o-

tized me.”

“ I shouldn’t call it hypnotism.”  he said.

“\Vhen two minds— two anythings— vibrate

in unison, the stronger sé ts the pace. That is

all." ~

Q

B Y  O WE N  O L IVE R

[ fluslrnlfom [ I]  P . D . 10 H  N  5 0 N

“ Don’t you understand a little, dear

“ And yours is the stronger.”  S he drew a

deep breath. “Y ou wished me to stay?”

“ Y es." -

u a! I

“ Is that so hard to guess?”  he asked rather

awkwardly.

“O h!”  the girl cried sharply.

that. . . . Don’t pretend.”

“N o,”  he said. “I won‘t. “"e. shall be

good friends, I hope; but it isn't that. My

life has bigger things than— friendship. I

want assistance, and I chose you; because we

are ‘in unison’ for one thing; because I can

trust you, for another.”

“ B ecause you are the stronger, and I can’t

be. false. I suppose. . . . I don’t think I should

he. anyhow. . . . Y es? What is it?”

"I have invented the S oul Machine,”  he

stated. “ It is in my private laboratory up-

“ It isn’t

stairs.”

The girl quivered and looked at him with

It zill' 'ied eyes.

'\

\ '-~.""?lj ‘-V,wzw '

vj rs_1.l-

P”

“ The— S oul— Machine! ”  she echoed.

“The S oul Machine,”  he repeated. “ Up to

a point. that is. It registers. but it does not

reproduce— yet. It will; with your assist-

ance.”

“ Am I the first victim?”  she asked. S he

spoke as an inquirer, not as one with a voice

in the decision.

' “ N o," he said, “rather you will be— part of

the machine, I think. I shall not hurt you.

Do not be nervous.”

S he clasped and unelasped her hands.

“ Y ou know,”  she said slowly, “that I have

no choice; that I must obey.”

“ Do you wish to disobey?”  he asked. S he

shook her head.

“ Y ou have hypnotized me. I think.”  she

said. “ I— it is as you said. My mind has to

follow yours. . . . B e good to me . . . as good

as you can be.”

“ I will be as good to you as I can be,”  he

promised. “Come.”
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VIAGAZINE

The

IIF. hlinds of the lecture
room were drawn. hut a
fus.~._v little lH’t>*t'7.l‘ had
joined its enemy. the sun.
and the allies made sud-
den sorti:-s through the
tlupping (ll-feiiees. In one
of tllese ilu-ursinus the
light fell upon the up-

the girl in the front row.

 
nrned fare of
rhe was \\'flI(‘ltlll_L! the professor with a trip:ht-
ned hut not unwilling faseiimtion; and he
'as \\‘fll('lIilu:her. She llflll. it, ueeurred to
im then. the look of a martyr: and her light
nir. lit hy the sun. passeul very well for a
1110. lle was a very tall. very dark. very
:ern~lookinpr man. and _voum; for his position.
’eople said that he would llllll\'t' a great. name.
“ All the known powers of the universe." he

as saying. “ are forms of vibration. The un-
nown power. that we call the soul. no doubt
= like the rest."
The girl in the front ro\v,~'lii\'er<-:1. She

-lt that she was lteiug drawn to the edge of
k‘ nhyssmal unknown.
“ One by one we «list-o\'(-r the seerets of the

ibratious: and so we catch the powers, and
lake them our servants. Nome day we Nlulll
zlr/i the soul.’ I van even fancy how we shall
W it. We shall keep guessing at the form of
ie vihrations—dis:-uvery always ln'[.{ins with
guess——and testing: our [JIM-sses; and soine,

l_V we shall happen to gin-ss right. We shall
ake sonie eontrinnu-e that would vibrato in
uison with the soul vilzrations. it’ they ex-
ted; and we shall find that it does and they
I: and then we shall set to work to capture
Iem.
“ \\'e shall hegin by connecting: the \'il>rat-

.g' (‘ontri\'nn(.'e with some lll('(‘l‘mIll>‘lll to reg-
ter the vibrations; just as the ‘record’ of
pllonograph reiristers speeeh in the form of
inute indentations or lines. The next step
-and this is the ditfieult our-—will he to turn
is inexprossive record hm-k into the thoughts
hieh it represents; as a phonograph turns
e lines and indentations hack into speech.
hen we have invented this maehine the first
irt of our task will he done. We shall have
ught the soul, and its set-rets will he secrets

u more."
He paused. The girl in the front row
wked at the professor with eyes like lamps.
“ And then ”—the professor leaned forward,
(1 his eyes seemed to seize her—‘‘ we shall
me the wild foree that we have trapped.
1e soul is the hardest of the powers to
tell; but it will he the easiest to subdue to
rviee. It is its very nature to act out what
presented to it as the thing to be done.

ie controller of the Soul Machine will only
V0 to turn the machine haekwards to im-
ess his own will on other souls. The rule
the World will he in the hands of the man

no invents the Soul Machine."
He bowed to indicate the end of his lecture,
d the class broke up.
The girl in the front row rose slowly. and
thered up her books. The professor glanced
her. and she put them down again. When

ey were alone he held nut his hand. She
sitated; then gave him hers. They haxlgirxt
oken hefore. '

“ I think we have got as far as \'il)ratiu'..' 3:
mpathy,”he suggested.
“ Sometimes," she answered without look
2' at him, “I think that you have liypim»
nod me.”
‘ I shouldn’t call it hypnotism." he said.

When two mind.s—twn an_vtliings—vihrate
unison, the stromzer sits the pace. That is
I
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Soul Machine ~

BY Owi-:N OLIVER

I/Iuma/ion; by P
. D. In H N 5 o N

“ Don't you understand a little, dear

“And yours is the stronger." She drew adeepybreath. “You wished me to stay?”
“ es.'
“ Why ? ”

.

“ Is that so hard to guess?" he asked rather
awkwardly.

“Oh!" the girl cried sharply.
that

. .
I)on’t pretend."

“ho," he said. “I won't. \\'e shall he
good friends, I hope; but it isift that. My
life has higger things than—frien(lship. I
want assistaiwe, and I chose you; heeause we
are ‘in unison’ for one thing; because I can
trust you. for another.”

“ Because you are the stronger. and I can't
he false. I suppose. . . .

I don't think I should
lw. anyhow. . . .

Yes? Vi-’hat is it?"
"I have invented the Soul l\Iaeliine." he

sin:-~-l. “ It is in my private laboratory up«
,.v

“ It isn’t

 
'l‘h-- girl quivered and looked at him with

fr ,-lu red eyes.

;n

“ The Soul-——I\Iaehine! ” she echoed.
“The Soul Machine,” he repeated. “ Up to

a point, that is. It registers. but it does not
reproduce yet. It will; with your assist-
ance."

" Am I the first victim?" she asked. She
spoke as an inquirer. not as one with a voice
in the decision.

“ No," he said, “ rather you will be—part of
the machine. I think. I shall not hurt you.
Do not be nervous.”

She clasped and uuelasped her hands,
" You know," she said slowly, “ that I have

no choice: that I must obey.”
“ Do you wish to disobey?” he asked.

shook her head.
" You have hypnotized me. I think." she

said. “ I—it is as you said. My mind has to
follow yours. . . .

Be good to me . . . as good
as you can be.”
“I will be as good to you as I can be,” he

promised. “Come.”

She

—.—.‘ |,_,| ‘~J F-'.
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S he followed him up-stairs.

The laboratory consisted of two rooms, one

entered through the other. The outer room

was filled wfth ordinary scientific apparatus,

and_lighted by two windows that looked out

upon a field of housetops. The inner room,

when he opened the door. was quite dark.

,“ S ome of the things are affected by sun—

light,”  he explained. “I-will turn on the

light as soon as we are inside. Give me your

hand. Miss '2"

“ Myra H amilton,”  she said, staring into the

darkness within. “S hall I ever come out

again?”

“ O f course! Y ou don't think I am going

to murder you in the dark, do you? . . . I

will turn on a little light first, if you are

afraid. . . . There! N ow come in.”

S he entered, closed the door, and stood with

her back against it, looking at the curtains

that surrounded the center of the room. H e

pulled a lever, the curtains rolled back slowly;

and she saw the S oul Machine.

A powerful electric dynamo stood at one

end. The S oul Machine proper occupied a

space of about twelve feet long by five feet

wide, rose about five feet from the floor, and-

descended into a space beneath— a rotary ap-

paratus with complirated attachments.

The central rotary portion consisted of an

elliptical chain band revolving on bread-

fianged wheels. The band carried four and

twenty discs of a whitish material, like ala-

baster, mounted on short stems. These, the

professor explained, were the receivers that

took up the vibrations of the soul, or group of

souls. to which they were “ set.”

The “setters”  were a numlrcr of tiny-col-

ored electric globes— nearly a hundred— ar-

ranged in a double row on each side of the

upper course of the discs or receivers. S il-

vered reflectors were placed behind them, to

throw their light upon the discs. They sen-

sitized the receivers, he explained. much as

light. affects a photographic film, but with the

important difference that the sensitization

could be “wiped out,”  and the discs used

againand again.

The discs were carried round from left to

right, coming up on the left from the pit,

and cleaned like a slate for their next impres-

sion. They carried the impression to the far

end of the machine, toward a curious appa-

ratus there. The professor called it the dia-

phragm. It stood upon a platform about four

feet square poised upon a complicated ar—

rangement of pulleys and wheels and steel

balls running upon other steel balls. The

diaphragm itself was hung upon wires with

similar elaborations. It was about four feet

long, about a foot wide, and perhaps two

inches thick. It appeared to he a slab of

cream-colored wax, convoluted like a walnut,

or a huge brain spread out in the form of a

tablet. The wires were gathered up in a wax-

en globe, somewhat like a spherical brain.

O ther wires ran from this to five dials.

“These,”  said the professor, “ are the re-

corders. Will you attend to me carefully,

Myra f "

“ Y es,”  she said. “ Master!”

There was a touch of sarcasm in her voice

as she uttered the submissive word, and her

eyes flashed with a light of their own, for the

first time. It had occurred to her that he

could not make her attend, unless she chose.

“ I understand, Myra,”  he said quietly.

“ Y es. Y ou have a choice. Y ou can not help

obeying; but your obedience is of little use,

unless you try to make it useful. It is for

you to choose whether you will assist me in

the greatest discovery of all time. If you re-

fuse you can go— go now and return no more.

If you agree, you will have no more choice.

Y ou will be bound ever after. I give you fair

warning. vN ow choose.”

They looked at each other for a long while.

“ Y ou could release me," she suggested, “ at

any time afterwards.”

“ Y es; but I should not.”

S he drew a very deep breath.

“I think you hare hypnotized me.”  she

gasped. “ I . . . Y our slave is ready, Master.

. . . I never thought to be that to any man.

. . . G0 on.”

H e shook her hand with some warmth.

“Y ou will be my partner in the greatest

work ever done!”  he declared. “ Thank you.

. . . Well, now you will attend carefully. The

diaphragm takes down the vibrations of the

soul and exhibits them in a kind of spectrum

— bands of color with little breaks between.

Certain colors stand for certain affections of

the mind. Anger widens the red. Disap-

pointment darkens the green. Intense mental

exertion makes the yellow wide and faint.

Pain brings out certain dark bands; and so

on. In that way we might tell from the spec-

trum with practice that a soul was— let us

say— angry and disappointed; perhaps even'

that it was angry and disappointed because

it had failed in some hoped-for mental

achievement; but that is hopelessly inade-

quate to show the real soul. The dials do not

even tell us as much as that. They merely

indicate the intensity of certain of the primi-

tive colors, and therefore of the mental facts

for which these stand. In short the diaphragm

at present represents the soul, but it does not

re-translate it into your mind or mine. That

is our problem in the future. . . . Well, now

you will like to see it at Work.”

The girl shrank away from him.

“ N ot me! ”  she begged. “ N ot me! ”

“ N ot if you are frightened,”  he said com-

posedly. “Y ou shall see it at work on me.

Then perhaps you will believe that it is harm-

less. S it in this chair and watch. . . . This

is the arrangement that sets the machine to

its particular ‘victim’ as you Would call it.”

H e operated a keyboard that looked like

that of a small typewriter.

“ I have written down my soul characters,”

he said. “I will explain them to you some

other time. N ow -thc soul machine can cap-

ture mc! ”

H e came back and stood on a marble slab

beside the diaphragm, where a number of lev-

ers j utted out.

H e pulled a lever. The electric machinery

buzzed and crackled, and long bluish sparks

sprang from one place to another. The little

electric lights above shone out in a wonderful

spangle of colors; some vivid, some bright,

some pale, some barely visible. some appar-

ently not lighted at all; defects in his char-

acter. perhaps the' girl fancied. . . . S he did

not like the powerful black globe! It repre-

sented his cruelty, she told herself.

The hand went round. and the spray hissed,

and the discs revolved faster and faster.

“ L ook! ”  he cried, and pointed to the. dia-

phragm. A spectrum like a many-colored

rainbow shone upon the convoluted slab; and

the girl roused to sudden interest.

“ What is that?”  she asked.

“ It is I.”  he said, “ so far as this kind of

diaphragm will represent me; I as I am at

this moment; the extraordinary medley of

thoughts and feelings that exist even in a com-

paratively restful mind. The dials show bet—

ter how restful.”

H e nodded at the indexes, and she went up

to them. They registered from 0 to 100 she

saw, and the highest pointer was at 7 now.

“Think of things." she begged excitedly.

“ Think of things!”

“ Y ou shall tell me what to think of,”  he

proposed; and the girl clapped her hands.

“Work a sum," she told him. I will put it

down on this slate. . . . There! . . . N ow

work it. . . . The first dial going up 9— 10

— 11. . . . What does it stand for! ”

“ It estimates intellectual work,”  he stated.

“The second dial has gone from to 33,1

you may have noticed. That is the physical

effort.”

“The third dial has gone up a little, too.

What is that for? ”  >

“ E ffort of will. The effort to work a sim-

ple sum is small in an educated man. It has

become a habit. . . . Is the sum right.”

“ Y es. The fourth dial has gone up j ust a

little.”

“ The satisfaction which I get from my

good, arithmetic! That dial represents emo-

tion. ’ '

“And now.”  she said at last, “think of

me! "

Changes took place in the rainbow colors,

f

and in the dials as before. They represented

his effort of attention, his aesthetic apprecia-

tion of her appearance, his satisfaction at hav-

ing her assistance, and so on, he explained.

“And the fifth dial has gone up from 1% ;

to over 4,”  she said. “ What does that dial

mean?”

“That dial?”  he said. “O h— it is rather

a tentative one. I meant it to indicate per—

sonal regard, or— affection, as we (.all it, in its

higher degrees. I haven’t done much with it.”

“ I should imagine not," said the girl, “if

you have only taken down yourself! ”

“It’s up to 41/2,”  he apologized. “ I really

do appreciate your assistance. and— and I feel

that we shall easily grow friendly, and—  It’s

gone to 5 . . . 51/2! . . . It will go higher in

time. If you wait—  N early 6. . . .”

' “ Please stop the machine,”  the girl said ir-

ritably. “ I want to talk.”

H e laughed good-humorcdly, and stopped

the machine.

"I should not have promised," she pro-

tested, " if I had known that you had so little

regard for people. 1 should have been too

much afraid of you . . . And I am . . . The

machine shows that you are hard and unfeel-

ing. . . . I wonder if I can break my promise.

. . . I wonder."

“ N o," he said. “Y ou cannot.”

“ Y ou could let me.”

“N o. I cannot . . . Myra, don’t you un-

derstand? The success of this machine means

the regeneration of the universe. If ten

thousand people had to be sacrificed it would

be my duty to do it; and you are only one."

The girl swayed a little.

“Then- I am to be sacrificed,”  she said.

“O h! I knew! . . . I knew!”

“ It depends on what you call sacrifice,”  he

said. “ I think, if you understand it rightly

— but we will talk of that another time. . . .

Come at eleven to-morrow morning, Myra.”

“ I will not come!”  she cried.

The professor looked at her, and her eyes

and voice sank.

“ I will come,”  she promised.

T hen she went. S he kept saying one word

over and ever to herself on the way home.

“S ix . . . S ix . . . S ix!”

There was a feeling very like compassion

in the professor’s mind as he went toward the

laboratory door. H e expected to see a little

black-robed, pale-faced figure, looking at him

with doubtful eycs. Instead he found Myra

radiant in white muslin, with a bright flower-

hat, and roses at her bosom, and pretty pink

roses on her cheek, and holding a gay little

parasol. S he smiled at his surprise.

“Decked for the sacrifice!”  she said with

a laugh that was not wholly a laugh.

“ It is not a sacrifice,”  he protested, “if you

will understand. . . . Y ou look very sweet,

child.”

“The dial will go to six and a half,”  she

said sarcastically. “L et’s try.”

“ The dials must take you down this morn-

ing,”  he told her.

“ N o,”  she cried.

won’t. . . .”

“ Y ou must,”  he said quietly. “ Come.”

H e went to the inner room. S he followed

him. S he dropped the parasol as she went,

and let it lie. S he had meant to catch him

in E ve‘s woman-machine of adornment and

smiles; and her wiles, she told herself, had

failed.

“S it down,”  he said. and handed her a

chair. S he sank in it.

“I can’t see the diaphragm and the dials

from here,”  she obj ected.

“ I do not wish you to,”  he answered.

H e experimented with the “setter”  that

looked like a typewriter for a time, while

Myra stared in front of her, without looking

round.

“Ah! ”  he said suddenly. “I’ve got you.”

S he gave a cry. “ Don’t be frightened. I am

merely going to take you down as I did with

myself yesterday.”

‘_‘ And afterwards?”  she asked in a 'dull

votce.

“ I shall not hurt you at any time.”

H  ,7

“I won’t. . . . I
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She followed him up-stairs.
The laboratory consisted of two rooms, one

entered through the other. The outer room
was filled wflh ordinary scientific apparatus.
and lighted by two windows that looked out
upon a field of housetops. The inner room,
when he opened the door. was quite dark.
.“ Some of the things are affected by sun-

light," he explained. "I will turn on the
light as soon as we are inside. Give me your
hand. Miss '1"

“ Myra Hamilton,” she said, staring into the
darkness within. “Shall I ever come out
again?”

“Of course! You don't think I am going
to murder you in the dark, do you? . . .

I
will turn on a little light first, if you are
afraid. . . .

There! Now come in.”
She entered, closed the door, and stood with

her back against it, looking at the curtains
that surrounded the centcr of the room. He
pulled a lever. the curtains rolled back slowly;
and she saw the Soul Machine.

A powerful electric dynamo stood at one
end. The Soul Machine proper occupied a
space of about twelve feet long by five feet
wide, rose about five feet from the floor, and-
descended into a space bencath—-a rotary ap-
paratus with L‘0l1lDll( ated attachments.

The central rotary portion consisted of an
elliptical chain band revolving on broad-
fianged wheels. The band carried four and
twenty discs of a whitish material. like ala-
baster, mounted on Slltirt stems. These, the
professor explained. were the receivers that
took up the vibrations of the soul, or group of
sculs. to which they were “ set.”

The “scttcrs" were a num'.:cr of tiny-col-
ored clcctric globes—ncarly a hundrcd—ar-
ranged in a double row on each side of the
upper course of the discs or receivers. Sil-
vcrcd reflectors were placed behind them, to
throw their light upon the discs. They sen-
sitized the receivers, he explained. much as
light affects a photographic film, but with the
important difference that the sensitization
could be “wiped out," and the discs used
again-and again.

The discs were carried round from left to
right, coming up on the left from the pit.
and cleaned like a slate for their next impres-
sion. They carried the impression to the far
end of the machine, toward a curious appa-
ratus there. The professor called it the dia-
phragm. It stood upon a platform about four
feet square poised upon a complicated ar-
rangement of pulleys and wheels and steel
halls running upon other stccl balls. The
diaphragm itself was hung upon wires with
similar claborations. It was about four feet
long, about a foot wide, and perhaps two_
inches thick. It appeared to be a slab of
cream-colored wax, convoluted like a walnut,
or a huge brain spread out. in the form of a
tablet. The wires were gathered up in a wax-
cn globe, somewhat like a spherical brain.
Other wires ran from this to five dials.

“These,” said the professor, “are the re-
corders. Will you attend to me carefully,
Myra?"

“ Yes,” she said. “Master!”
There was a touch of sarcasm in her voice

as she uttered the submissive word. and her
eyes flashed with a light of their own, for the
first time. It had occurred to her that he
could not make her attend, unless she chose.
“I understand, Myra.” he said quietly.

“ Yes. You have a choice. You can not help
obeying; but your obedience is of little use,
unless you try to make it useful. It is for
you to choose whether you will assist me in
the greatest discovery of all time. If you re-
fuse you can go-go now and return no more.
If you agree. you will have no more choice.
You will be bound ever after. I give you fair
warning. Now choose.”

They looked at each other for a long while.
“ You could release me." she suggested. “at

any time afterwards."
“ Yes; but I should not.”
She drew a very deep breath.
“I think you /mre hypnotized me." she

gasped. " I
. . . Your slave is ready. Master.

. . . I never thought to be that to any man.
'0 C0 816

He shook her hand with some warmth.
“ You will be my partner in the greatest

work ever done! '" he declared. “ Thank you.
. . . Well. now you will attend carefully. The
diaphragm takes down the vibrations of the
soul and exhibits them in a kind of spectrum
—bunds of color with little hrcaks between.
Certain colors stand for certain affections of
the mind. Anger widens the red. Disap-
pointment darkens the grccn. Intense mental
cxcrtion makes the yellow wide and faint.
Pain brings out certain dark bands; and so
on. In that way we might tell from the spec-
trum with practice that a soul was—lct us
say—angry and disappointed; perhaps even"
that it was angry and disappointed because
it had failed in seine llopcd-for mental
achievement; but that is hopelessly inade-
quate to show the real soul. The dials do not
even tell us as much as that. They merely
indicate the intensity of certain of the primi-
tive colors. and therefore of the mental facts
for which these stand. In short the diaphragm
at present represents the soul, but it does not
re-translate it into your mind or mine. That
is our problem in the future.

. . . Well, now

you will like to see it at work.”
The girl shrank away from him.
“ Not me! " she begged. “ Not me! ”

“ Not if you are frightened." he said com-
poscdly. “ You shall see it at work on me.
Then perhaps you will believe that it is harm-
less. Sit in this chair and watch. . . .

This
is the arrangement that sets the machine to
its particular ‘victim’ as you would call it."

lie operated a keyboard that looked like
that of a small typewriter.

" I have written down my soul characters."
he said. “I will explain them to you some
other time. Now -thc soul machine can cap-
ture mo.’ "

He came back and stood on a marble slab
beside the diaphragm. where a number of lev-
ers juttcd out.

He pulled a lever. The electric machinery
buzzed and crackled. and long bluish sparks
sprang from one place to another. The little
electric lights above shone out in a wonderful
spangle of colors; some vivid, some bright.
some pale, some barely visible. some appar-
cntly not lighted at all; defects in his char-
acter. perhaps the girl fancied.

. . .
She did

not like the powerful black globe! It repre-
sented his cruelty. she told herself.

The hand went round. and the spray hissed.
and the discs revolved faster and faster.

“ Look!” he cried, and pointed to the dia-
phragm. A spectrum like a many-colored
rainbow shone upon the convoluted slab; and
the girl roused to sudden interest.

“ What is that! " she. asked.
“ It is I." he said, “ so far as this kind of

diaphragm will represent me; I as I am at
this moment; the extraordinary medley of
thoughts and feelings thatexist even in a com-
paratively restful mind. The dials show bet-
ter how restful.”

He nodded at the indexes. and she went up
to them. They registered from 0 to 100 she
saw. and the highest pointer was at 7 now.

“Think of things." she begged excitedly.
“ Think of things! ”

“ You shall tell me what to think of.” he
proposed; and the girl clapped licr hands.

" \V0rk a sum." she told him. I will put it
down on this slate. . . .

There!
. . .

Now
work it.

. . .
The first dial going up !)——10

—]l.
. . .

What does it stand for? "

“ It estimates intellectual work." he stated.
“The second dial has gone from :?‘,§ to 253};
you may have noticed. That is the physical
effort.”

“The third dial has gone up a little. too.
What is that for?”

“ Effort of will. The effort to work a sim-
ple sum is small in an educated man. It has
become a habit.

. . .
Is the sum ri;:lit."

“ Yes. The fourth dial has gouc up just a
little.”

“The satisfaction which I get from my
good arithmetic! That dial represents emo-
tion." '

“And now.” she said at last, “think of
me!”

Changes took place in the rainbow colors,
«

SUCCES
and in the dials as before. They represeute
his effort of attention, his a.-sthetic appreci:tion of her appearance, his satisfactionat ha
mg her assistance, and so on. he explained.

“ And the fifth dial has gone up from 1!
to over 4,” she said. “What does that di
mean?”

“That. dial?” he said. “Oh—it is rath«
a tentative one. I meant it to indicate pesonal regard, or—a!Iection, as we (all it. in i
higher degrees. I have-n’t done much with it
"I should imagine not.” said the girl, “

you have only taken down yourself!”
“ It's up to 4‘,{;.” he apologized. " I real

do appreciate your assistance, and—and I fe
that we shall easily grow friendly. :md— It
gone to 5

. . . 5!/2! . . . It will go higher!
time. If you wait— Nearly 6. . .

.”
“ Please stop the machine," the girl said i

ritably. “ I want to talk."
He laughed good-humoredly, and stopptthe machine.
" I should not have promised." she prtested. “ if I had known that you had so litt

1‘t‘L:ard for people. I should have been tr
much afraid of you . . . And I am . . .

Tl
machine shows that you are hard and unfee
mg. . . .

I wonder if I can break my promis
. . . I wonder."

“ No,” he said. “ You cannot.”
“ You could lct me.”
“ No. I cannot

. . . Myra, don't you u1dcrstand? The success of this machine meal
the regeneration of the universe. If t(
thousand people had to be sacrificed it won‘
be my duty to do it; and you are only one,"

The girl swayed a little.
"Then I am to be sacrificed." she sai

“Oh! I knew!
. . .

I knew!”
:‘ It (lcpcnds on what you call sacrifice.” l

said. “I think, if you understand it right
—but we will talk of that another time.

. .Conic at clcvcu to-morrow morning. Myra.”
“I will not come! ” she cried.
The professor looked at her, and her cyiand voice sank.
"I will come," she promised.
Then she went. She kept saying one woz

over and over to herself on the way home.
“Six

. . .
Six

. . . Six!”
There was a feeling very like compassit

in the professor's mind as he went toward tl
laboratory door. He expected to see a litt
black-rohed, pale-faced figure, looking at hi
with doubtful eyes. Instead he found My
radiant in white muslin. with a bright flowe
hat. and roses at her bosom. and pretty pix
roses en her check, and holding a gay litt
parasol. She smiled at his surprise.

“ Decked for the sacrifice! ” she said wi
a laugh that was not wholly a laugh.

“ It is not a sacrifice." he protested, “if ycwill understand.
. . . You look very swet

child.”
" The dial will go to six and a half," sl

said sarcasticnlly. “ Let's try.”
“ The dials must take you down this mor:

ing.” he told her.
“ No,” she cried.

won't. . .
.”

“ You must,” he said quietly. “ Come.”
He went to the inner room. She follow(

him. She dropped the parasol as she wen
and let it lie. She had meant to catch hi
in Eve‘s woman-machine of adornment ar
smiles; and her wiles. she told herself, I]!
failed.

“ Sit down." he said. and handed her
chair. She sank in it.
“I can't see the diaphragm and the dia

frmn here." she objected.
“I do not wish you to." he answered.
He experimented with the “setter” th

looked like a typewriter for a time, whi
Myra stared in front of her, without lookix
round.

“Ah! "" he said suddenly. “ I've got you
She gave a cry. “ Don't be frightened. I a
merely going to take you down as I did wi
myself yesterday.”“‘ And afterwards?” she asked in a di
voice.

“ I shall not hurt you at any time.”
(I 37

“ I won't
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“There is a difference between six and a hundred,”  she said in a .voice that seemed to come from a long way of?
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S UCCE S S

“H ush! I will explain afterwards. . . .

N ow we will begin.”

“ I want to see! ”  she protested. in the same

dull, hopeless voice.

“ S ome other time you shall see, Myra. I

don’t want your attention distracted to-day.”

H e moved the lever— she heard it click— —

and the lamps flashed out, and the spinning

discs went whirling round; but she sat quite

still as she had been hidden.

“ Think of your school-days,”  he command-

ed. . . . “Y our prizes. if you took any. . . .

Try to remember some dates. The Magma

Charta. . . . Its chief provisions."

Then he put other questions. gave her paper

and a pencil to draw; made her play as if on

a piano; told her to sing a song. S he sang

softly the first verse of " S he is Far from the

L and.”  S he had a very good voice. S inging,

in fact. was her accomplishment.

“ And now the last verse,”  he asked, “not

merely for the machine. but for your beautiful

singing. . . . Thank you, Myra.”

‘ “ It would be 6%  now. don't you think?”

she asked suddenly. “ \Von’t you let me go

now. and you try it on yourself?”

“Presently.”  he said. “Presently. We’ll

see what you make of the fifth dial. Y ou are

of a warmer disposition than I. and we ought

to get some interesting results. Think of

some relative; one whom you like. . . . N one

you like much. I gather. . . .”

“ They are dead. . . . \Vhen my mother . . .l

“ I see,”  he interrupted. “ I see! I‘m sorry

I asked you. Think of someone else. . . .

Think of me. . . . Poor little Myra!”  lIe

laid his hand on her shudder. . . . S he gave.

a cry. There was a snapping sound; and

then a noise as if a spring was broken and a

clock was running down. The professor

sprang back and stopped the machine. H e

looked at the index of the fifth dial. It had

gone to 100; and then the spring had broken.

Myra rose and saw it. too. and stood wringing

her hands.

“ There is a difference betWeen six and a

’7

h

S itting on the floor holding the professor

hundred.‘~ she said in a mice that seemed to

come from a long way off. “ isn't there?”

“ It would be more than six now, Myra.”  the

professor said. It was he who flushed. The

girl was very white.

“It would Ire— shall we say seven or eight?”

S he laughed feehly. “ Well. now you know—

why I chose to obey you. I am ashamed and

sorry; hut— you know. . . . Y ou remember

E laine. perhaps? ‘ I have gone mad. I love

you. L et me die.’ . . . It was really the only

thing to do! . . . I am ready for the sacrifice

now. . . . L et it be soon. . . . To-day. What

is it? ”

“ Come into the other room.“ he said

hoarsely. lle wiped his forehead.

“ N o. N ot the light of day! . . . Y ou must

do it now. I shall die of shame, like E laine,

if you don't. 1 mean it. I am— that sort.

. . . . What is it? Tell me very exactly.”

IIe wiped his forehead once more.

“There is only one diaphragm,”  he said,

“that is adequate to receive the impressions

of human souls, and give them out as they

really are. .It is— a human soul.”

“ Y es.”  she said. S he was very calm now.

“ Go on.”

“ It must be a soul that will give itself up

to the task; remove its own thoughts and feel-

ings and will— 0r submit to have them re-

moved.”

“ Y es.”

“ A clean soul with‘ no stains that will not

come out. Y ou are that, Myra.”

“ lo on.”

“ A soul that I can control. . . . There

might be others. but . . . The final obj ect of

the machine is to put my desires— my best

and worthiest desires. please (iodI— into the

world. and make it better. The diaphragm to

do that must be a soul that is not only all the

things that I have said, but completely in

sympathy with mine. . . . There is only you.-

. . S hall the work be done or un-

I have no right to compel you. I see

I give [ you back your power to choose.”

Myra. .

done '4

now.

H e looked steadily in her eyes.

“ I have told you.”  she said, “that I choose

to die. I should die anyhow now you know

how I feel about you. . . . O h, yes, I should.

Y ou think one doesn’t die of shame, but . . .

There’s such a thing as tormenting the life

out of yourself! . . . I'd rather ‘die quickly,

and— and please you.”

“Y ou will not die,”  he said. “ Y ou will

merely lose eonseiousuess of identity; entirely

while you act as the receiver and reproducer

0f the S oul Machine; to a lesser extent at

other times. Y ou will eat and drink and

sleep and feel; but I fear that you will not

think very much, or remember very 'well; or

do things of your own accord. . . . It is a

great sacrifice. of course. but— you will not

know what you miss; and your life will be

more Useful than a million ordinary lives put

together. . . . I will give you my utm0st

care. Do everything that can he done for

your comfort. . . .”  lle hesitated. “Myra.”

he said suddenly. “ Will you 'put off the— the

sacrifice— for a year? Marry me to-morrow,

and let me endeavor to give you a year of

happiness first.”

The girl threw back her head scornfully.

“ I would sooner die a thousand times! ”  she

cried. “ I cannot deny that I love you; but

I hate myself for doing it. H fltkllfite—

hate! . . . It is now or never. Kill my soul

— my identity— whatever you call it— to-day

or you never shall. I will kill myself, if you

do not, and escape you. . . . I hate the idea

of marrying you so much that I will not do

it. though I believe that in the year I would

win your affection, and make it impossible for

you to— to kill me! . . . It is killing. . . .

Well. if you don’t, I shall.”

The professor groaned.

“ It must be,”  he said. “ It must be. . . .

I shall suffer in doing it. Myra.”

“ Y ou should suffer.”  she said. “and per-

haps. . . . Y ou shall do one thing for me.

B efore I cease to be Myra H amilton and be-

[ Continued on pag: 51]
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12 SUCCES1

“I'Iushl I will explain al'terwzirds.
. . .

Now we will hog‘ i.”
“ I want to see‘

dull. lnspelt-.-~x voice.
“ Some other time you shall see. Myra. I

don't want your attention dl.~‘.tru(.'ted to '3’
He H1U\'(?(l the le\'er—she heard it elit-k—

and the lziinps lliislietl out. and the spiniiiiig
dises went \\'l)lI'llll[.!round: but she sat quite
still us she had l)(‘L‘ll hidden.

“ Think nf your s<-liool~tlay.<.” he eonnnand—
ed.

. . .

“ Your prizes. if you took any, _ , .

Try to reiin-iuher sonie dntes. The .\'lae'iia
Chzirtzi.

. . .
Its chief pro\'isioii.<."

Then he put other qiiostioiis. {.‘.':l\'l‘ her paper
and 11 [‘I(!l1('ll to draw; iuado her play as if on
a piano; told her to siiig a soii;_-'. She :~iin,<:
softly the first \'ei'.~e of “ She is l":ir froin the
Lniid.” She li-ml a very ;_mu(l \’<ii('C. Siiuzing.
in fact. was her aeeoiiiplislinient.

“ And now the last vi-r.~'e,’ lie asketl, “ not
merely for the miieliine. hut for your beautiful
singing. . . .

Thank you, Myra."
“It would lie 6 I now. don't you think!”

she asked suddenl. .
““'oii't you let inc go

now. and you try it on yoiirst-ll!"
“I’reseiitly." he said. “I’resi>iitly. \Ve'll

see what you make of the fifth dial. You are
of a warmer disposition than I. and we ought
to get some interesting result.-i. Think of
soine relative; one whom you like. . . .

None
you like inueli. I gaitlier. . .

."
“ They are dead. . . . \\'hen my mother

. . .‘
“ I see," he interrupted. “ I see! I'm sorry

I n.<keLl you. Think of soineone else,
. . .

Think of nm. . . .
Poor little Myra!" lle

laid his hand on her sh nilder.
. . .

She gave
:1 cry. There was :1 siiaippiiuz sound: and
then ii noise as if n spriin: \\‘a.~2 hi-oken and a
t-lock mus running down. The I71'0f(‘s‘s'n)'
spraiig hack and stoppeil the inaehine. IIe
looked at the index of the fifth dial. It had
{zone to 101); and then the spriiig had hroken.
.\lyra rose and saw it. too. and stood wringing
hvr hands.

"There is u |lllIl.‘I‘t'llt‘L' between six and a

I
.
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 she protested. iii the sanie

 

 

 

n

Sitting on the floor holding the professor

l)llll(l!‘('(l." she said in ii \'l7lI'l‘ that seenied to
eoine from 11 long way off. “ isn't there! "

" It would he more than six now. lllyra." the
profe.<.<or said. It was he who fiuslied. The
girl was very white.

" It would l‘t'—Sll[lll we saiy st-veii or eiglit?"
She laiuzlied feehly. “ Well. now you know—
why I oliose to obey you. I inn iishanied and
sorry; hut—~you know.

. . .
You reineniher

Elaiiie. perliapsf ‘I have gone mad. I love
you. Let me die.' . . .

It was really the only
thing to do!

. . .
I am ready for the 5i1t‘!'ll'l('l3

now. . . . Let it he sonil. . . . To~day. What
is it‘! "

" Come into the other rooni." he said
liozirsely. Ile wiped his foreliead.

“ No. I\'ot the, light of day! . . .
You must

do it now. I shall (lie of shanie, like Elaine,
if you don't. I mean it. I am—that sort.
. . . .

\Vhat is it! Tell me \'ery exactly."
IIe wiped his foreliead once more.
“There is only one diupliragiii,” he said.

“ that is adequate to receive the inipressioiis
of human souls, and give them out as they
really are. It is—a human soul.”

“ Yes.” she said. She was very calm now.
“ Go on.”

“ It must be a soul that will give itself up
to the task; reniove its own thoughts and feel«
ings and will—0r submit to have them re-
nioved."

“ Yes."
“ A clean soul with' no stains that will not

come out. You are that. Myra."
“(In on."
“ A soul that I can control.

. . .
There

might be otliers. hut
. . .

The final object of
the inaeliine is to put my dt-sin-s—in_v best
and woi'tliie.~'t desires. please (lod!-—into the
world. and iiiake it hetter. The dinpliragni to
do Ilia! niust he, a soul that is not only all the
things that I have Said. hilt eoiiipletely in
sympathy with mine.

.

Myra. . . .
Shall the work be done or un-

done’! I have no right to compel you. I see
now. I give you back your power to choose."

r

l
l

V
l

. .
Tliere is only you."

Ile looked stezidily in her eyes.
“ have told yoii." she said. " that I Cl1OUS¢

]to die. I should die anyhow now you know
iow I feel almiit you. . . . Oh. yes. I should
You think one (lt)L'SIlVt die of shame, but

. .

'l‘liero‘s sueli a thing as tornienting the lift
out] of yloiirselfl . . .”1'd rather die quickly
ant —ain p ease you.

"You will not die." he, said. "You wil
nu-rely lo.-'0 ('UlI.~‘l’ll)ll.\‘ll(‘.~'3 of identity; eiitirelj
while you not as the I‘t‘l‘E‘l\‘(‘!‘ and reproduce
of the ‘Soul Mzieliine; to 8 lesser extent a
other tiines. Xou will eat and drink am
sleep and feel; but I fear that you will no
think very 1tlll('ll. or reinenilir-r very 'well; 0
do thiiigs of your own am-ui‘(_l. . . .

It is i
great saeritiee. of eoiir.~‘e. hnt—you will no
know what you niiss; and your life will b1
inore useful than n.niilli‘on ordinary lives pu
togetlier. . . .

I will (:l\'(‘ you my utmos
eare. Do everytliiiig that (an I10 done f
your (’(llIlfUI‘l..

. .
.” Ile liesitated. “Myrad

he said suddenly. “Will you put off tlie—thi
S:1L'X‘lfiL‘C—fOl‘ :1 year? Marry nie to-riiori-ow
and let me endeavor to give you a_ year 0:
liappiuess first.”

The girl threw back her head seornfully.
“ I would sooner die a thousand times! ” she

cried. “I cannot deny that I love you; bu
I hate myself for doing it. l*Inte—liate~
hate!

. . .
It is now or never. Kill my sou

—niy identity—-Whatever you call it——to-dag
or you 7ll’l‘f'1' shall. 1 will kill inyself. if yet
do not, and (‘S(‘Hp(‘ you. . . .

I hate the idea
of inarrying you so iniir-h that I will not dz
it. though I believe that in the year I wouli
win your atfeetioii, and make it impossible fo
y{iii“to}—to killl inc} .h.1.1,l’t is killing. . .Ellllf‘l[)l‘l!l?£;Sl1l‘)n{Z‘l'l)lll13(lll I

“ It must lie." he said. “It -must be. . .

I shall siifier in doing it. Myra."
“You S/Hirllld suffer." she said‘. “ and per

haps. . . .
1011 shall do one thing for me

 

Before I cease to be Myra Hamilton and be
7

[CanIinun1 on page 51]
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The Protection of N ursing Mothers

Author of “TH E  E MPTY  L iN E N  Cnssr,’

B Y  MAR Y  H E ATO N

in Industry

VO R S E

"A PL E A FO R  PUR E  FAaR ics,’

’

E re.

E DI TO R  ’S  N  O TE  :— I n. those purely industrial towns and cities where women are largely

employed the death rate for babies under one year of age is higher than the general average in the largest

and most congested cities.

properly for their babies.

O ne reasonis that women who toil as factory operatives cannot care

In the present article Mrs. Vorse analyzes this condition, and calls at-

tention to the inspiring progress made in E urope in saving the lives and health of the little ones.

E xcepting in M assachusetts, nothing has as yet been done in the United S tates to care for mothers

in industry before, during, and immediately after childbirth.

by the splendid record of the city of L e (i'reusot, in France.

That much can be done is indicated

'L e Creusot is a purely industrial com-

munity, the population of which centers around the machine shops and steel works of S chneider &

Co.

This company half a generation ago came to the sensible conclusion that the workers should

be strong and healthy, and carried its welfare work so far that the infant death rate was reduced to

11.04 per cent— 9.04 per cent. below the average rate of the industrial cities of France.

age for all France during the same period was 16 per cent.

N  the B ureau of (‘hild IIy-

E  giene in the (‘ity of N ew

Y ork, there is a great map

of N ew Y ork (‘ity. This

map is dotted with pins.

The pins indicate the

deaths of babies under one

year of age. In the con-

gested districts, the pins

are as thick as if the map had broken out with

measles.

The. map of the City of N ew Y ork. with

its red and yellow pins, does not surprise one.

O ne would expect a large infant death rate

in the slums, where a congested and ignorant

population lives in bad sanitary c nditions—

an alien population. too, unadj usIcd to the

conditions of an appallingly new civilization.

It makes one wonder, however, that one

should find a similar state of things in the,

industrial towns— towns not filled with the

shiftless, brought together by chance. but com-

munities of skilled Workmen; communities,

therefore. educated to a certain degree; often

communities like those of IIolyokc or Fall

R iver, Mass, where there is no special eon-

gestion of the population. Y et it is in these

manufacturing towns that we find a death

rate of babies under one year of age greater

than the death rate of N ew Y ork. B oston or

Chicago. In fact, it has been established by

those who have studied these questions most

deeply, that the congestion of the population

has a comparatively slight effect on the death

rate of little children.

IN DUS TR Y  TH AT KIL L S  CH IL DR E N

If a similar map could be made of the

I'nited S tates, we should find that in what-

ever town industry is greatest. the greatest

number of deaths of little children under one

year of age occur.

Consider for a moment the population of

any of our mill towns. In Fall R iver, for

instance, we have a large French Canadian

population. These people are strong and vig-

orous, fresh from the soil, with an open-air

heritage of health. They were on the farms

and in the villages of Canada yesterday.

They are immigrants to-day. The parent race

is still unsapped. The sturdy women bear

many children. In Canada the children would

be healthy and Would grow like r'iung ani-

mals: here they die in appal :gly large

numbers.

The same conditions, with di'i 'cnt races,-

exist in the S outhern industrial towns; they

are true in the industrial towns of the West;

and in towns like Passaic and "- terson, N ew

Jersey.

In E uropean countries y

similar condition— a CO H ClitiL u.

will find a

tick obtains

with startling rcgularity; so much so that it

is llllliost axionnitic that where there is manu-

facturing. there the lrabies die in the greatest

numbers.

Industry— — -thriving. prosperous industry— -

whether it be the spinning and weaving of

fabrics. the making of' pottery. or the manu-

facturing of garments, is apparently paid for

all over the world by the lives of babies. Just

for a moment, run through a few instances

in various countries.

S TR IKIN G FIGUR E S  FR O M S TAF-

FO R DS H IR E

Take, for example. the striking case embod-

ied in Dr. George R eid's persunal investiga-

tions in S taffordshirc, E ngland. As a health

officer of S tafiordshirc. Dr. R eid was much

impressed by certain discrepancies in the in-

fant mortality rate between localities. In

S taffordshire the industrial population is

grouped together in two districts. In the

N orth are those famous industrial towns where

for hundreds of years pottery has been made.

and where many women are employed, both

girls and married women. In the S outh are

grim mining tmvns, unlovely and disagreeable

to look upon. B etween is an agricultural (lis-

trict. As one would expect, of course, the

death rate was lowest in the agricultural dis-

trict, because. as we say in our loose phrase,

“The country is good for children.”  We

have not yet apparently developed enough his-

toric sense to realize why the country is so

much better for babies than a decently man-

aged. small industrial town. Putting aside

the higher infant death rate of the industrial

communities. the fact which impressed Dr.

R eid was that:

Then was a much higher infant mortality

rate ii the N orthern towns of S taffordshire,

which dlmonded the labor of women and

girls, than in the S outhern mining towns.

Ilis invi-s'igations showed that in the towns

in which iii 'ried workers constituted twelve

per cent. or more of the female population the

average death. ate of infants during a period

of twenty-thice rears was 200 per thousand.

In those towns in which the per cent. was

between six and svelve the average was only

165 per thousand. \Vhere the proportion fell

below six per cent in other words where it

was not customary or married women to en—

gage. in industry. 1 deaths per thousand fell

to 158.

Dr. R eid’s furthe. investigations made it

evident that a great many of the deaths of

infants were due to immaturity; that is, that

the mother had worke-i too hard before the

birth of her baby, an it had been born too

soon and it had not h d strength to survive;

The aver-

thut still further harm was done by separat-

ing mother and child through the return of

the mether ti her work. After an analysis of

his own fii'urcs he exclaims:

“ S o much for the effect of the practice

of married women working in factories

upon the infantile mortality. I would

point out, however, that the damage done

cannot entirely be expressed by mortality

figures. for these take no account of the

impaired vitality of the infants who man-

age. to survive to swell the ranks of the

degenerate.”

In O bcrammergau there are. two “ bezierks.”

O ne. is that of Dortmund; the people in this

district are mainly agricultural laborers.

N earby is O berannncrgaubezierk. B reslau, an

industrial community. There are mines and

steel works, and women work in the mines

and in the. mills. The people who inhabit

these neighboring districts are of the same

blood and inheritance, and they live. under the

same climatic conditions. Their only differ-

ence is one. of occupation.

L et us look now at the mortality statis-

tics. In the community where the people

work in the fields, and raise cattle, the death

rate of children under one year of age

varies between 12.08 per cent. and 14.02 per

cent.

In the neighboring district— the industrial

district— the death rate of babies varies be-

tween 20.05 per cent. and 25.08 per cent.

There is no difierence of climate or race be-

tween these two peoples, and yet we find the

death rate of children j umping more than

fifty per cent.

R ACE  DE CL IN E  IN  IN DUS TR IAL

E N GL AN D

E veryone remembers that during the war

in S outh Africa there was much talk in E ng-

land about racial deterioration, and that a

commission was appointed to investigate its

causes. O ne of the important reasons was

announced to be the ever increasing number

of married women in industry. O ne. could

go on with similar data indefinitely. We find

agricultural E ngland with a comparatively

low infant death rate, industrial E ngland

throughout with a high death rate; and the

eloquent and accurate statistics of France

prove the same thing.

E uropean statistics rather than those of

this country are referred to, because of their

greater exactness. The birth registrations in

this country, especially in many of our in-

dustrial towns, are so inexact that such statis-

tics as we have, instead of being based on the
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MlAGAZINE

The Protection of Nursing Mothers

Author of "TH: EMPTY LINEN CHEST,"

Bv MARY HEATON

in Industry
Voasr:

"A PLEA roll Pun: Funnies,’

I3

’ E-rc.

EDITOR’-S NOTE:—Iit those purely industrial towns and cities where women are largely
employed the death rate for babies under one year of age is higher than the general average in the largest
and most congested cities.
properly for their babies.

()ne reason is that women who toil as factory operatives cannot care
In the present article Mrs. Vorse analyzes this condition, and calls at-

tention to the inspiring progress made in Europe in saving the lives and health of the little ones.
Excepting in Massachusetts. nothing has as yet been done in the United States to care for mothers

in industry b:fore, during, and imnzediately after cliitclbirtlz.
by the splendid record of the city of Le ('reusot, in France.

That much can be done is indicated
‘Le (‘rensot is a purely industrial com-

munity, the population of which centers around the machine shops and steel works of Schneider &'
Co. This company half a generation ago came to the sensible conclusion that the werlcers should
be strong and healthy, and carried its welfare work so far that the infant death rate was reduced to
11.04 per cent.—.‘).04 per cent. below the average rate of the industrial cities of France.
age for all France during the same period was 16‘ per cent.

N thc Iiurcnu of (‘hild lly-
gicnc in thc (‘ity of .\'c\v
York. thcrc is a great map
of New York ('it_v, This
map is dotted with pins.
Thc pins indicate this
dcuths of labics undcr one

ycar of age. ln lllc con-
gcstcd districts. thc pins

are as thick as if the map hml brokcn out with
measlcs.

The map of thc (‘ity of New York. with
its red and yellow pins. does not surprisc ouc.
Onc would cxpcet n lurgc infant dcath rutc
in the slums. where a congcstcd and ignorant
population lives in bad sanitary c lIditions-
an alien population. too, unadjus ed to the
conditions of an appallingly ncw civilization.

It makes onc wondcr. however. that one
should find a similar statc of things in the
industrial towus—towns not filled with the
shiftlcss. brought together by chance. but coili-
munitics of skilled workmcn; conmninitics.
therefore. educated to a certain dcgrcc; oftcn
eommunitics like those of llolyokc or Fall
River. l'lluss.. whcrc there is no special con-

gcstion of thc population. Yct it is in those
manufacturing towns that wc find a dcuth
rate of babics under one your of age grcutcr
than the death rate of New York. Bo.-‘ton or
Chicago. In fact. it has bccn established by
tliosc who have studied thcsc qucstions most
deeply. that the collgcstlon of the population
has a comparatively slight cfiect on the death
rate of little children.

INDUSTRY THAT KILLS CHILDREN
If a similar map could be inadc of the

I'nitcd States. we should find that in what-
evcr town industry is greatest. the greatest
number of dcaths of little childrcn under one

year of age occur.
(‘onsidcr for a moment the population of

any of our mill towns. In Fall River. for
instance. we have a large French (‘unadian
population. Thcsu people are strong and vig-
orous. fresh from thc soil. with an opcn-air
heritagc of hcalth. They were on thc farms
and in the villages of (‘anada ycstcrday.
They are immigrants to-day. The parcnt race
is still unsappcd. The sturdy Wolncn bear
many childrcn. In (‘anada the children would
be healthy and would grow lilw r--ung ani-
mals: here they die in apps? -.;ly large
numbers.

The same conditions. with -l:'. '('lIl’, rnccs.~
exist in the Southern industrial I-‘\\'IIS2 they
are true in the industrial towns the West;
and in towns like Passaic and " tcrson. New
Jersey.

In European countries 34
similar coudition—a coiditiol. will find a

.icb obtains816

with startling regularity; so much so that it
is llllllusl uxionmlic that whcrc Ihcrc is manu-
facturing. tln-rc thc labics dic in thc grcntcst
numl;i-rs.

ln«lustry——tliriving_ prosperous industry-
whu-tln-r it bv thc spinning and wcnving of
fabrics. thc making of‘pottcr_v. or thc nnmu-
facturingz of garments. is nppurcntl_\' paid for
all ovcr thc world by thc livcs of babies. Just
for a moment. run through a fcw iustanccs
in various countries.

STRIKING FIGURES FROM STAF-
FORDSHIRE

Tllkc. for cxumplc. the striking case embod-
icd in Dr. (lcorgc Reid's personal investiga-
tions in Stnrlordsliirc. England. As a health
olliccr of Statfordsliire. l)r. Reid was much
impressed by ccrtnin discrcpnncics in the in-
fant mortality rntc bctwccn localities. In
.\‘tufl’ordshirc the industrial population is
grouped togcthcr in t\vo districts. In the
North arc tlnosc famous industrial towns where
for hundrcds of years pottery has bccn made.
nnd whcrc many wonicn arc cniployod. both
girls and married wonicn. In thc South are
grim mining towns. unlovcly und disagrccahlo
to look upon. Between is an agricultural dis-
trict. .\s onc would expect. of course, the
death ratc \vus lowcst in the agricultural dis-
trict. hccnusc. as we say in our loosc phrase.
"Tho country is good for childrcn." We
have not yc.t apparently dcvulopcd cnongh his-
toric scnsc to rcalizc why the country is so
much better for babics than a (lcccntly num-
agcd. small industrial town. Putting aside
thc highcr infant death rate of the industrial
communities. the fact which impressed Dr.
R:-id was that:

Th:-r mix a much higher infant mortality
rule I! the Northern towns of Slafiordshire.
ll'lIi('ll I/iInrln(l(‘Il the labor of women and
girls. (Inn: in the {\.'outhern mining towns.

llis inv-~-‘igations showed that in the towns
in which in ricd workers constituted twclve
pct‘ cent. or nrvrc of the female population the
average dcmh

. .itc of infants during a period
of t\vcnty-tln--c "curs was 200 per thousand.

In thosc touns in which the per cent. was
between six and ivclve the average was only
165 pcr thou.s;nid. \Vherc the proportion fcll
bclow six per cent in other words whcrc it
was not ('ll.~‘fUl|lfl|’}‘ or married women to cu-

gagc in industry. I deaths per thousand fell
to 153.

Dr. Rt-id's furthc. investigations made it
evident that a great many of thc deaths of
infants were due to in -'.==Purit_v; that is. that
thc mother had worke-. [P0 hard before the
birth of hcr baby. am it had been born too
soon and it had not hhd strength to survive;

The aver-

thut still further harm was donc by separat-
ing inothcr and child through the rcturu of
thc mcthcr ti hcr work. After an analysis of
his own iiynrcs hc cxclairns:

" So much for thc cffoct of the practice
of marricd women working in factories
upon thc infantilc mortality. I would
point out. howcvcr. that the damage done
cannot entirely bc exprcsscd by mortality
ligurcs. for thcsc take no account of thc
impuircd vitality of thc infants who inan-
agc to survive to swell the ranks of the
dcgcncratc.”
In Ohcrainmcrgnu there are two “ bezierks.”

Onc is that of Dortmund; the people in this
district arc mainly agricultural laborers.
Nearby is Obcrannncrgaubczierk.Breslau. an
industrial community. There are mines and
steel works. and women work in the mime.-i
and in the mills. The people who inhabit
thcsc neighboring districts are of the same
blood and inheritance. and thcy live under the
snmc climatic conditions. Their only differ-
ence is one of occupation.

Let us look now at the mortality statis-
tics. In thc community whcrc the people
work in thc fields. and raise cattle. thc dcath
rate of chihlrcn under one year of age
vurics bctwccn 12.Ut'I per cent. and H.022 p(-r
cent.

In the neighboring district—the iiulustrinl
district—thc death rate of babies varics be-
twccn ‘2().(l:'> per cent. and 25.08 per cent.
There is no difierence of climate or race be-
tween these two peoples, and yet we find the
death. rate of children jumping more than
fifty per cent.

RACE DECLINE 1N INDUSTRIAL
ENGLAND

Everyone remembers that during the war
in South Africa there was much talk in Eng-
land about racial deterioration. and that a
commission was appointed to investigate its
causes. One. of the important reasons was
announced to he the ever increasing number
of married women in industry. One could
go on with similar data indefinitely. We find
agricultural England with a comparatively
low infant death rate. industrial England
throughout with a high death rate.‘ and the
eloquent and accurate statistics of France
prore the same thing.

European statistics rather than those of
this country are referred to. because of their
greater exactiioss. The birth registrations in
this country. especially in many of our in-
dustrial towns. are so incxnct that such statis-
tics as we have, instead of being based on the

,- ll,
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number of actual births, have to be based

upon a computed infant population of under

one year of age. In other words, the country

at large has given the subj ect of the causes

of the deaths of its little children so little

thought that public opinion has not yet de-

manded an accurate registration O f births.

Without this accurate information no definite

study can be made. All that can he said is

that the death rate of children in our pros-

perous industrial towns is greater than the

death rate in the non-industrial towns—

sometimes even greater than the death rate of

our great congested cities.

- WH Y  MAR R IE D WO ME N  WO R K

The census of 1900 stated that there were

769,477 married women breadwinners in the

United S tates. H ow much these figures have

increased during the last ten years we can-

not tell yet, but there is every reason to be-

lieve that they have increased tremendously.

In the first place the trend of civilization of

this country has been to make more and more

women self-supporting. The ready-made gar-

ment trade during recent years has called

more and more women into its ranks; more

and more immigrant women also have j oined

the ranks of the industrial workers— many

of them women accustomed to work only in

the fields.

There is another factor that has probably

increased the ratio of married women in in-

dustry vastly during the past ten years, and

that is the high cost of living. L et the cost

of living go up without a corresponding in-

crease in the wage scale and it is evident that

the mothers must work.

In other words Industry has been saying to

the men and women it employs:

“ I will not pay the men who work for me

— the breadwinners— a living wage; you,

mothers, must work in the shop so that your

children may eat. We do not care that one

in three of your babies will die. This waste

is immaterial to us. It is not our affair that

if you could stay at home and feed your chil-

dren yourselves, they would have increased

chances of living.”  _

The entrance of married Women into in-

dustry has been viewed with disfavor from

press and pulpit; by philanthropists as well,

and by most thinking people. It has been

pointed out repeatedly that woman’s place is

in the home. The women that really work

have not argued this point. They have not

argued it because they had no time to argue,

since there was the immediate necessity of

increasing the family budget. They probably

never even heard of these indignant and high-

minded people who point out that the reason

married women go to work is for love'of ex—

citement and the desire for better clothes and

for the higher motive of ambition— that they

might “do better by their children.”

They work so that their children now liv-

ing will not slor-ve. They have done this in

E ngland, in Germany, and in France; they

have done it in all the hard-pressed countries

in the world and they are doing it in ever-

increasing numbers in richv and prosperous

America.

What effect the entrance of women— and

especially married women— into industry has

had upon the infant mortality rate has al-

ready been indicated. Why it should have

this effect it is not difiicult to understand.

WH Y  B AB IE S  DO  N O T GR O W UP

First, as Dr. R eid suggests, there is the bad

effect on the mother herself when she works

up to the very day of the birth of her child.

This overstrain— to cite two eminent au-

thorities, Dr. Pinard and Dr. R eid— causes

the large percentage of deaths from imma-

turity among children born of this class of

mothers.

The second great reason is the re-entrance

of women into industry soon after the birth

of their children. The new-born baby has to

he cared for by someone else— by anyone

else. S ometimes it is left in the hands of

old Woman who has an improvised nur-

sery, or it may be left with some relative at

home, or, if the mother is lucky. it is taken

to some well-conducted day nursery. B ut the

point is that it has been left somewhere away

from its mother.

It is exactly here that we touch on one of

the sore spots of the case. O ne of the chief

reasons, according to authorities on the sub-

j ect, for the great discrepancies which we find

between the infant mortality rate in the agri-

cultural districts and in the industrial towns

is that in one case the mother can nurse her

own baby and in the other she cannot. It is

not the country air so much that saves the

babies. The important thing is that in an

agricultural community the baby is fed on its

mother's milk, and in those towns where in-

dustry calls women into the factory the baby

is artificially fed.

The third factor that enters into this ques-

tion is the wage scale, which is at present

so low in certain industries that the under-

fed mother is unable to nurse her child even

when she doesn’t work in the shop, whereas

people who live in the farming communities

are better fed. O n a farm there is at least

generally enough to eat.

H ere we have the three chief reasons why

little children die in the industrial com-

munities.

The question naturally arises: Is this state

of things inevitable? Must industry forever

kill the children of the country? In every

town where women are employed in the mak-

ing of garments for other women to wear.

or plates for them to eat from, must the chil-

dren of those who work diet If this is true

then surely the S tate is paying a terrible.

price for the prosperity of the captains of

industry who employ women.

E UR O PE  IS  R E CO GN IZ IN G

Mornaanoon

E urope is coming to a belief that the

function of motherhood is a high one, and

that the roaring of healthy sons and

daughters is the greatest service that can

be rendered the S tate. It is ceasing sen- '

timental toll: of the sanctity of mother-

hood, and coming gradually to a practical

realization of the fact that a S tate which

pays its soldiers and its workers, must

also protect, and if necessary pay, the

mothers of the soldiers and workers of the

future.

There is no apparent necessity for industry

to be the destructive force that it is. There

are various ways that the situation can be

helped. In foreign countries the laws of the

S tate have. stepped in and replied to industry:

“ O ur children and their mothers are valu-

able to us. O ur mothers must not be kept in

the factory until the day before the birth of

their children and forced to return three days

afterwards. They must rest beforehand; they

must stay out of the factory a reasonable time

afterwards.”  '

E uropean countries, for reasons mentioned

before, have paid more attention to this basic

thing. At the “ Conference for the Preven-

tion of Infant Mortality”  held in B erlin in

1900, seventeen E uropean countries were rep-

resented and it was unanimously agreed that_

mothers should be forced to restxone month

after childbirth. This enforced flariod of con-

valescence has been incorporated in the laws

of all the great E uropean countries and most

of the small ones. The rest eriods in differ-

ent countries vary, from the aw of Germany

which provides for a period wf two weeks be-

fore and six weeks after c"ldbirth, to that

of E ngland and Denmark which provides only

for a rest period of four weeks after the birth

of the child. j

Curiously enough, France, the most troubled

about her birth rate, has' been the most re-

actionary concerning this kind of legislation

and even at present does not make this

rest period compulsory. In 1909 an Act was

passed which provided that a woman might

suspend work for eight weeks at the time of

l l

l .

her confinement and that this suspension of

work must not be regarded by her employer

as an excuse for breaking his contract with

her. In other words, she has a right, if she

can afford the time, to a period of eight weeks

of rest at the period of her confinement, with

the assurance that her employer must take her

back again at the expiration of that time.

B oth Austria and B elgium had protected

their working women before the date of the

Conference and since then one great country

after another has fallen into line. More re-

mote countries— B osnia and H erzegovina,

R oumania and the Argentine R epublic— also

all have legislated to this effect. As one

would expect, so has N ew Z ealand.

KE E PIN G MO TH E R  AN D CH IL D

TO GE TH E R

The late Dr. B udin. after all his studies of

infant mortality, came back to the one idea

that if babies were to he saved, the mothers

must nurse them. and emphasized the great

crime the industries were committing in sep-

arating mother and child. H e expresses him-

self as follows:

"S uch a. social situation which does not

permit the mother to nurse her baby is bad;

it is had from the moral point of view; it is

had from the point of view of the best in-

terests of the country. . . . It is especially

the factory workers who cannot nurse their

children.”

The question of what becomes of a baby

when the mother is away at work is one

of the most important of all the questions

in this sad (ategory which has to do with

the reasons why babies die. The creche and

day nursery came to life because of bitter

necessity a necessity as real and poignant

as the need for hospitals or orphan asylums.

They were founded to counteract the effects

of gross neglect and ignorance and even abuse

O f the most helpless part of the community.

The S tate industries of France in re-

spect to the care of the children have set an

example which other industries might follow.

Day nurseries have been provided for the re-

ception of the babies of employees. who are

permitted to leave their work at certain in-

tervals to nurse their children.

S ome of the private industries of France

have followed the lead of the S tate in certain

instances. '

H ere, for instance, is the poster placarded

in the workshops of B lin &  B lin in E lbeuf,

who have nearly six thousand women in their

employ: '

“ S ince we are desirous of encouraging

breast feeding and since according to the

best medical advice it is the most advan-

tageous means of combating infant mor-

tality. Messrs. B lin &  B lin beg the wom-

en of their establishment to put their

new-born children in the municipal day

nursery which is close to the factory.

“All facilities will be accorded to all

mothers to go out at whatever hour is

especially best for them to give the breast

to their children. .

“A prize of 100 francs consisting of

a book in the S avings B ank taken out in

the name O f the child will be distributed

by Messrs. B lin &  B lin to every mother

who shall have nursed her own baby her—

self.

“Messrs. B lin &  B lin hope that their

employees will appreciate the moral and

material advantages which will result

from such an organization.

“ E L B E UF, Apr. 12, 1904.”

B esides this a poster setting forth the ad-

vantages O f maternal feeding is placed in all

the work-rooms to encourage the women to

nurse their babies.

Dr. B udin comments on this:

“Certainly all the world will not imitate

the generous gift of these manufacturers, but

would it not be possible for all their col-

leagues to simply permit mothers to nurse

their babies t”

S ome countries have realized how necessary

this permission is. Italy, for instance, has a

[ Continued on page 49]
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number of actual births. have to be based
upon a computed infant population of under
one year of age. In other words. the country
at large has given the subject of the causes
of the deaths of its little children so little
thought that public opinion has not yet de-
mandcd an accurate registration of births.
Without this accurate information no definite
study can be made. All that can be said is
that the death rate of children in our pros-
perous industrial towns is greater than the
death rate in the non-industrial towns-
sometimes even greater than the death rate of
our great congested cities.

WHY IVIARRIED WOMEN Woax
The census of 1900 stated that there were

769,477 married women breadwinners in the
United States. How much these figures _have
increased during the last ten years we can-
not tell yet. but there is every reason to be-
lieve that they have increased tremendously.
In the first place the trend of civilization of
this country has been tn make more and more
women self-supporting. The ready-made gar-
ment trade during recent years has called
more and more women into its ranks; more
and more immigrant women also have joined
the ranks of the industrial workcrs—many
of them women accustomed to work only in
the fields.

There is another factor that has probably
increased the ratio of married women in in-
dustry vastly during the past ten years, and
that is the high cost of living. Let the cost
of living go up without a corresponding in-
crease in the wage scale and it is evident that
the mothers must work.

In other words Industry has been saying to
the men and women it employs:
“I will not pay the men who work for me

—the breadwinners—a living wage; you.
mothers, must work in the shop so that your
children may cut. We do not care that one
in three of your babies will die. This waste
is immaterial to us. It is not our affair that
if you could stay at home and feed your chil-
dren yourselves. they would have increased
chances of living."

The entrance of married women into in-
dustry has been viewed with disfavor from
press and pulpit; by philanthropists as well,
and by most thinking people. It has been
pointed out repeatedly that woman’s place is
in the home. The women that really work
have not argued this point. They have not
argued it because they had no time to argue.
since there was the. immediate necessity of
increasing the family budget. They probably
never even heard of these indignant and high-
minded people who point out that the reason
married women go to work is for love of ex-
citement and the desire for better clothes and
for the higher motive of ambition—thatthey
might “ do better by their children.”

They work so that their children now liv-
ing will not slarre. They have done this in
England, in Germany, and in France; they
have done it in all the Imrd-pressed countries
in the world and they are doing it in ever-
increasing numbers in rich and prosperous
America.

What effect the entrance of women—and
especially married wontcn—into industry has
had upon the infant mortality rate has al-
ready been indicated. \Vhy it should have
this effect it is not diflicult to understand.

WHY BABIES Do Nor GROW UP
First, as Dr. Reid suggests, there is the bad

effect on the mother hcrsclf when she works
up to the very day of the birth of her child.
This overstrain—to cite two eminent au-
thorities, Dr. Pinard and Dr. Rcirl—causes
the large percentage of deaths from imma-
turity among children born of this class of
mothers.

The second great reason is the re-entrance
of women into industry soon after the birth
of their children. The newborn baby has to
he cared for by someone else~—by anyone
else. Sometimes it is left in the hands of

old woman \\'ll0Ql’I? an improv ed nur-C

sery. or it may be left with some relative at
home, or. if the mother is lucky. it is taken
to some well-conducted day nursery. But the
point is that it has been left somewhere away
from its mother.

It is exactly here that we touch on one of
the sore spots of the case. One of the chief
reasons, according to authorities on the sub-
ject. for the great discrepancies which we find
between the infant mortality rate in the agri-
cultural districts and in the industrial towns
is that in one case the mother can nurse her
own baby and in the other she cannot. It is
not the country air so much that saves the
babies. The important thing is that in an
agricultural community the baby is fed on its
mother's milk, and in those towns where in-
dustry calls women into the factory the baby
is artificially fed.

The third factor that enters into this ques-
tion is the wage scale, which is at present
so low in certain industries that the under-
fed mother is unable to nurse her child even
when she docsn’t work in the shop. whereas
people who live in the farming communities
are better fcd. On a farm there is at least
generally enough to eat.

Here we have the three chief reasons why
little children die in the industrial com-
munitics.

The question naturally arises: Is this state
of things inevitable? Must industry forcxer
kill the children of the country? In every
town whcre women are employed in the mak-
ing of garments for other women to wear.
or plates for them to eat from. must the chil-
dren of those who work die‘! If this is true
then surely the State is paying a terrible.
price for the prosperity of the captains of
industry who employ women.

EUROPE IS RECOGNIZING
Mornaanooo

Europe is coming to a belief that the
function of motherhood is a high one, and
that the roaring of heullhy sons and
daughters is the greatest service that can
be rendered the State. It is ceasing sen-

'

timenlal full: of the sanctity of mother-
hood, and coming gradually to a practical
realization of the fact that a State which
pays its soldiers and its workers, must
also protect. and if necessary pay, the
mothers of the soldiers and worlrers of the
future.

 
There is no apparent necessity for industry

to be the destructive force that it is. There
are various ways that the situation can be
helped. In foreign countries the la\vs of the
State have stepped in and replied to industry:

“Our children and their mothers are valu-
able to us. Our mothers must not be kept in
the factory until the day before the birth of
their children and forced to return three days
afterwards. They must rest beforehand; they
must stay out of the factory a reasonable time
afterwards.” '

European countries, for reasons mentioned
before, have paid more attention to this basic
thing. At the “ Conference for the Preven-
tion of Infant Mortality” held in Berlin in
1900, seventeen European countries were rep-
resented and it was unanimously agreed that.
mothers should be forced to rest one month
after childbirth. This enforced 3-(*1-iod of con-
vnlescence has been incorporated in the laws
of all the great European countries and most
of the small ones. The rest periods in differ-
ent countries vary, from the law of Germany
which provides for a period if two weeks be-
fore and six weeks after c'ldbirth.to that
of England and I)cnmark which provides only
for a rest period of four weeks after the birth
of the child. '

Curiously enough, France, the most troubled
about her birth rate, has been the most re-
actionary concerning this kind of legislation
and even at present does not make this
rest period compulsory. In 1909 an Act was

passed which provided that a woman might
suspend work for e.i_srl:t weeks at the time of

l

SUCCESS
her confinement and that this suspension of
work must not be regarded by her employer
as an excuse for breaking his contract with
her. In other words, she has a right. if she
can afford the time. to a period of eight weeks
of rest at the period of her confinement. with
the assurance that her employer must take her
back again at the expiration of that time.

Both Austria and Belgium had protected
their working women before the date of the
Conference and since then one grcat country
after another has fallen into line. More re-
mote conntries—I3osnia and Ilcrzegovina,
Roumania and the Argentine ]lepublic—also
all have legislated to this effect. As one
would expect, so has New Zealand.

KEEPING Morena AND CHILD
Toomnaa

The late Dr. Budin. after all his studies of
infant mortality, came back to the one idea
that if babies were to be saved, the mothers
must nu:-~'c them. and cmplmsizcd the great
crime the industries were committing in sep-
arating mothcr aml child. Ilc cxprcsscs him-
self as follows:

"Snell a social silimlion which does not
permit the mother to nurse her baby is bad;
if is had from the moral point of view; if is
bad from fill‘ point of t‘it'H‘ of the be.s-l in-
icre.\'l.\‘ of M0 counlry. . . .

It is cspecially
the factory 1l'0rh'I7‘8 who cannot nIn'.s'c their
children."

The question of what lI(‘t'tIllll‘:‘\ of a baby
when the mother is away at work is one
of the most important of all the questions
in this sad tategory which has to do with
the reasons why babies dic. The creche and
day nurscry came to life because of bitter
ncci-s.sity——a necessity as real and poignant
as the need for hospitals or orphan asylums.
They were founded to counteract the effects
of gross neglect and ignorance and even abuse
of the most helpless part of the community.

The State industries of France in re-
spect to the care of the children have set an
example which other industries might. follow.
Day nurseries have been provided for the re-
ception of the babies of employees. who are
permitted to leave their work at certain in-
tcrvals to nurse their children.

Some of the private industries of France
have followed the lead of the State in certain
instances.

Here. for instance, is the. poster placarded
in the workshops of Blin & Blin in Elbeuf,
who have nearly six thousand women in their
employ:

“ Since we are desirous of encouraging
breast feeding and since according to the
best medical advice it is the most advan-
tngeous means of combating infant mor-
tality. Messrs. Blin & Blin beg the wom-
cn of their establishment to put their
m-w-born children in the nmnicipal day
nursery which is close to the factory.

“ All facilities will be accorded to all
mothers to go out at whatever hour is
especially best for them to give the breast
to their children.

“A prize of 100 francs consisting of
a book in the Savings llank taken out in
the name of the child will be distributed
by Messrs. Blin & Blin to every mother
Wllll) shall have nursed her own baby her-
se f.

“Messrs. Blin & Blin hope that their
employees will appreciate the moral and
material advantages which will result
from such an organization.

“ Ema-:1;i‘, Apr. 12, 1904.”
Besides this a poster sctting forth the ad-

vantages of maternal feeding is placed in all
the work-rooms to encourage the women to
nurse their babies.

Dr. Budin comments on this:
“Certainly all the world will not imitate

the generous gift of these manufacturers, but
would it not be possible for all their col-
leagues to simply permit mothers to nurse
their babiest”

Some countries have realized how necessary
this permission is. Italy, for instance, has :1

[Continued on pagt 49]
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I] : i; popular in tlu TmI/i Grorgia dlrm'rl brraur! h:

r'ontnld; whmrzw hr i: up for rln‘tion — llml the

Fourtrrnt/z amrndmru! .r/ioulrl b: "pm/ed

Thomas W. H ardwick. Castillg

an eye

over the floor, with its H ssortlllcllt of states-

men of all sizes, shapes and outward appear-

ances. the casual visitor to the gallery of the

H ouse of R epresentatives will turn to a guide

and ask:

“ And who is that real small man. with the

wide-awake air, who sits next to the center

aisle? ”  The guide doesn't even have to look.

H is answer will be something like this:

“ That is the H onorable Thomas W. H ard-

wick, of Georgia, chairman of the special

H ouse committee appointed to investigate the

S ugar Trust; chairman of the committee on

Coinage, Weights and Measures; member of

the R ules Committee, and ardent champion of

the H ardwick plan to repeal the Fourteenth

and Fifteenth amendments to the Constitu-

tion.”

\Vhereupon the visitor doubtless will ob-

serve that the diminutive Georgian appears to

be a fighter, which is a fine guess.

Proceeding in as calm and orderly a man-

ner as his nervous energy would permit, Mr.

H ardwick, as chairman of the sugar inves-

tigating committee, informed Joseph S mith,

president of the Mormon Church, that the

committee would like to hear the prophet’s

testimony concerning the Utah and Idaho beet-

sugar industry. The head of the Mormon

Church telegraphed to H ardwick that he

couldn’t come to Washington. It was impos-

sible, he said, for him to leave church duties,

and, furthermore, he had sciatic rheumatism.

The message that went back to President

S nlith. at S alt L ake City, read like this:

“ Committee wants your testimony. The

only question now is: Will you come yolun-

tarily or shall we send an officer for you?”

In a few days Joseph S mith walked into

the committee room and his testimony con-

Mom

corned sugar rather than rheumatism and

church affairs.

The incident is an illustration of the

chief Ilardwick characteristic— aggressive-

ness.

of the illiterate colored voter is a popular pas~

time. but it has to be done by state laws and

something like the “ grandfather clause.”  M r.

llardwick would repeal the Fourteenth and

Fifteenth amendments and make the disfran-

chiscmeut universal. N ear the beginning of

each session llardwick solemnly introduces

the customary resolution declaring that said

amendments shall be declared null and void.

Then the Ilardwick resolution goes to sleep

in a pigeon-hole.

I'lardwick's constituency believes in H ard-

wick and disfranchisement as evidenced by

the fact that he is serving his fifth term in

the H ouse.

Miss Matilda Moisant. igylt’l‘g

blood. then certainly it is strong in the Moi-

sant family. John Moisant. one of the first

of the great aviators, was killed at N ew

O rleans after achieving triumph after triumph

Down in Georgia the disfranchisement '

in the conquest of the air; and now Matilda

Moisant, the twenty-four-year-old sister, has

received her license and is declared qualified

to handle an aeroplane as a professional.

And despite the tragic fate of her brother.

Miss Moisant boldly declares that aviation is

not dangerous. S he sees John Moisant as but

one of the necessary victims marking the prog—

ress of every new science, and while she ad—

mits that his death was the result of one of

those accidents which may come to any flier,

she expresses no fear as to her own safety.

“Flying over an open and level field in a

good machine and with a clear head and a_

steady hand is not nearly so dangerous as

rushing along an uncertain country road in a

high-power automobile,”  according to her way

of looking at it.

Just to prove her contention Miss Moisant

takes a daily spin in her monoplane at Mine-

ola. L ong Island. H cr teachers declare she

has a natural knack for flying, and that her

methods are remarkably similar to those of

her brother.

Miss Moisant was the second woman to re-

ceive a license from the Aero Club of Amer-

ica, Miss H arriet Quimby. a fellow-student,

having been the first to complete the test re-

quired before a license is issued. To win the

official right to fly, the man or woman, in the

presence of Aero club ofiicials, must put a

monoplane. biplane or S ome other variety of

heavier-than-air craft through a series of evo-

lutions. including five complete figure eights,

and land time and again at certain specified

points.

Miss MATIL DA MorsAN 'r

H rr brother was killed in an aeroplane, but Jim is not afraid to fly.

S he is a licmml am'alor
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CONGRESSMAN THOMAS W, Iit\RD‘ViICK
H: is popular in Hit T/nth (imrgfa dirlrilrl brmmr /it

mriltndr#w/irnriwr he [1 up my 2'[z’4‘IIIl7l —IlmI (‘int
Fourtrrnt/1 aninidnirul ,-/muld br rrpmlnl

Thomas W. Hardwick. "“““"*‘
an eye

aver the floor. with its assnrtinent of states-
men of all sizes. sliapes and mitiviiril appear-
ances. the casual visitor to the [mllery of the
House of Representatives will turn to a guide
ind ask:

“ And who is that real simill mini. with the
'de—awake air. who sits next to the center
sle? " The guiile iloesiilt even lmve to look.

.
is answer will he soinetliing like this:
“ That is the Honorable Thomas W. liJI'll-

wick. of Georgia, clinirman of the special
[louse committee appointed to investigate the
§ugar Trust; chairinan of the committee on
3oinage. V‘\'eight.s and l\lensnres; member of
he Rules (‘onnnittt-e. and ardent champion of
he }Iardwiek plan to repeal the Fourteenth
ind Fifteenth amendments to the Constitu-
ion.”

\Vhereupon the vi.-.itor doubtless will oh-
erve that the diminutive (‘reorgian appears to
re a fighter, which is a fine guess.

Proceeding in as calm and orderly a man-

ier as his nervous energy would permit, Mr.
Tardwiel-i, as chairman of the sugar inves-
igating committee. iuforined Joseph Smith,
vresident of the Morinon Church. that the
iomniittee would like to hear the prophe-t’s
estimony concerning thelltah and Idaho beet-
ugar industry. The head of the Mormon
Iliurch telegraphed to Hardwick that he
oul(ln’t come to lvashington. It was impos-
iblo, he said, for him to leave church duties,
rid, furthermore, he had sciatic rheumatism.
The message that went back to President

lrnith. at Salt Lake City. read like this:
“ Committee wants your testimony. The

nly question now is: Will you come volun-
arily or shall we send an officer for you?”
In a few days Joseph Smith walked into

he committee room and his testimony con-

» it GO\ -316

 
 
 

cerned siigar rather than rheumatism and
i-hurch afiairs.

The incident is an illustration of the
chief llardwick characteristic-—aggressive-
in-ss. l)n\\'n in Georgia the disfranehisement
of the illiterate colored voter is a popular pas-
time. hut it has to be done by state laws and
soinetliing like the “ graiulfaitlier clause." Mr.
llardwick would repeal the Fourteenth and
Fiftei-iitli aim-iuliiieiits and make the disfran-
r-liiscincnt universal. Near the beginning of
eaeli Sf'.~‘.~ii0Xl llnl'll\l'i('l( solemnly introduces
the customary resolution declaring that said
amendinents shall be declared mill and void.
Then the llardwick resolution goes to sleep
in a pigeon-hole.

Ilnrdwii-l-:'s constituency believes in Hard-
wick and disfrain-liiseiiieiit as evidenced by
the fact that he is serving his fifth term in
the lloiise.

Miss Matilda Moisant. 1‘ .“>""I~'
is in the

blond. then certainly it is strong in the Moi-
snnt family. John l\loisnnt. one of the first
of the great aviators. was killed at New
Orleans after acliicvingtriumph after triumph

.5’-tiL-i .ll.'%§

 
 

Is
in the conquest of the air: and now Matilda
Moisant. the twenty-four-year-old sister. has
received her license and is declared qualified
to handle an aeroplane as a professional.

And despite the tragic fate of her brother.
Miss Moisant boldly declares that aviation is
not dangerous. She sees John Moisant as but
one of the necessary victims marking the prog-
ress of every new science. and while she ad-
mits that his death was the result of one of
those accidents which may come to any flier.
she expresses no fear as to her own safety.

“ Flying over an open and level field in a
good machine and with a clear head and a
steady hand is not nearly so dangerous as
rushing along an uncertain country road in a
liigh-power automobile."according to her way
of looking at it.

Just to prove her contention Miss Moisant
takes a daily spin in her monoplnne at Mine-
ola. Long Island. Iler t('tl!‘llL‘l'3 declare she
has a natural knack for flying‘. and that her
methods are remarkably similar to those of
her brother.

Mia.-I Moisant \vas the second woman to re-
ceive a license from the Aero Club of Amer-
ica. Miss Harriet Quimby. a fellow-student,
having been the first to complete the test re-
quired hefore a license is issued. To win the
ofiieinl right to fly, the man or woman, in the
])l"(‘Sl'll(‘€of AL-ro club officials. must put a
inonoplane. biplane or some other variety of
lieavier-tlimi-air craft through a series of evo-
lutions. including five complete figure eights,
and land time and again at certain specified
points.

MISS MA'riLDA MoisANr
Htr brotherwar kiflzd in an aeroplanz, but :11: 1': not afraid to fly. She ii a lirtuml nvialar
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supposed he was a fool-

: ish old sentimentalist for

being over-sad j ust then,

but he knew that wasn’t

the real reason his daugh-

ter’s appetite was likewise

affected. As he had ob-

. served Donna silently re-

fuse all the specially pre-

pared dishes B arker had been automatically

placing before them, a dull resentment had

gradually grown against the calm of the white

cloth and the perked attitude of the table fit-

tings. S everal times he had caught himself

glancing guiltily at B arker— B arker the ro-

tund, B arker the indispensable— to detect on

his flabby face some visible sign of disap-

pointment at their perfunctory marring of the

pates and the sauces; but, surprising enough,

nothing of the sort had happened. Perhaps

B arker understood. too, for B arker understood

everything. True, an occasional sigh had es-

caped the podgy lips on this momentous occa-

sion, but B arker always had sighed since “ the

late Mrs. B .”  died, leaving him to continue

alone in the old home. S till, he wished B arker

or Donna would speak— there were enough

sighs in his own heart at what was about to

happen. Y et, until the ices, swimming help-

lessly in ponds of their own making. and the

coffee, brooding in amber, had been cleared, no

word was uttered.

“ It’s been a bad day.”  B arker finally began

in his uncertain voice as he carefully hunted

some invisible crumbs. “ Papers say it will be

clear to-morrow. H ope so.

sound so much sweeter across the snow after a

storm when the air is clear and the sunlight

floods everything.”  N oting the apparent sad-

ness on Donna’s face, B arker paused, how-

ever. only to gain more tenderness. “Don’t

both of you take it so hard. B efore we were

married. ‘the late Mrs. B .’ remarked there

is sunshine hidden in most dark clouds. I

suppose it would have broken ‘the late Mrs.

B .’s heart,’ too. to have. seen you leave us. Miss

Donna. As you know, we never had any

children of our own to speak of— ; our boy

didn’t turn out as we’d hoped. Y ou were all

we had.”

As B arker spoke, Donna’s face brightened.

It was a beautiful face— fragile, delicate, sug-

gestive of surface timidities; yet it had

strength, a shy strength which once called

forth Would remain unshakable; the strength

which faced crises but lay sheathed in the

daily passages. And her hair was so wonder-

ful; there was none like its gentle gold. H e

loved it when it was braided— as it was to-

night at his urging— braided and hanging on

either side of her well-shaped head. It brought

out so sharply the inherent softness of her

features, the thin sensitive nostrils, the nerv-

ous lips and the falling curve. of her high

cheeks. B ut best of all it darkened the tint

of her eyes— those. eyes that searched for the

mystery back of all things. and buried it in

their dark depths. And as B arker had touched

lightly on the past. her features lost their

pensiveness and she seemed to grow younger,

to become the little girl again, the little girl

of dolls and toy baby carriages, of soiled hands

and torn pinafores.

“ Y es. dear old nursie, how good she was to

me. and I was so cross when l was young.”

H e loved her voice. too. with its purr and

languor. In fact, she was quite perfect in his

eyes. H e admitted she had faults but he had

never tried to discover them.

“ Y es. the ‘latc Mrs. B .' often remarked it.”

B arker reluctantly ceased the futile crumb

hunt. “B ut she loved you as we all did—

j ust for crying day aud night. S ort of natu-

Church bells ,

Madonna
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ral— especially in the night. A little way

babies have. S ome of the grown-ups have it,

too; haven’t they, Mr. L ee? ”  _ ‘

H e suspected B arker meant something per-

sonal, so he coughed evasively; he must repri-

mand him— afterward.

“ Take some logs up into the room, B arker.

I must have caught cold sitting here.”

“ Y es. sir, ewe’ve both caught cold,”  he an-

swered, snifiling appropriately. B ut as B arker

turned to go, he hesitated and then went close

to Donna. H e appeared a trifle redder than

usual; his small bead-eyes were narowed and

his mouth twitched with unwonted nervous-

ness. “I have a little wedding present for

you,”  he managed to blurt out.

H e saw her start impulsively toward B arker.

“ O h, no, B arker you can’t— ”

“ (‘an’t afford it, Miss Donna?”  B arker

grunted significantly. “ I'd like to know

what I've been butler all these years with your

father for.”

“I didn’t mean that, B arker.”  Donna was

answering with a sly smile. “ O nly Gilbert

and I have so many presents from father’s

friends. I don’t know how we’re going to live

up to them.”  ~

After hushing her and floundering about for

some time in his capacious pockets, he finally

pulled out a green j ewelry box and opening

it slowly, he placed it with an awed gesture on

the table. It proved' to be a necklace of deli-

cate tracery with hidden gems peeking mis-

chievously from its coils; it sparkled against

the white cloth and danced in the light. N ei-

ther one of them found words. though B arker

was still maundering on.

“It's not much. H ope you’ll wear it to—

morrow at the altar. It really isn’t from me,

I’ve j ust been keeping it all these years for

you. H ad it fixed up a bit. It’s from ‘the

late Mrs. B .’ ”

Donna said nothing as she turned it over in

her hand and tenderly kissed it. When she

raised her eyes he saw tears there— or were

they in his own? “B arker, I should like to

have you fasten it on now.”  S he lowered her

head. H e fumbled it quite a while before it

caught.

“My fingers are sort of mixed to-night.”

H e sniffied in that outrageous way he had.

“ Guess I'd better get that fire fixed lip-stairs.

\Ve'rc all catching cold.”  And B arker went

out more quickly than usual.

S he had stood for some. time with her eyes

downcast and her fingers nervously touching

the necklace. before he put his arm about her.

Then they left the dining room without a

word and went slowly up the long dark steps

into the room above.

H er father never could enter this room with-

out pausing reverently on the threshold and

scanning all the old familiar things which told

in turn the pages of his life. It was a large

room. quite large. full of corners and all in

brown. The furniture, resting on dull olive

carpet, was old in the style of twenty or so

years ago. Ile thought it was beginning to

look a bit shabby. but he had grown too fond

of it to change; besides he disliked new things.

The armchair. large and inviting, for in—

stance. was always before the fireplace. H ow

often he had planned his lighthouses and his

bridges in that chair; in the earlier days he

Used to call it “ IIis Throne." And the

rows and rows of books which never changed

their attitude! They were the books he had

used in college. in the world; books on his

specialty. Perhaps some of those he had

himself written were there also. j ealously hid—

ing from the others their technical knowl-

edge. There was scarcely anything on the

walls save one picture. H e knew it was his

reason for the room almost. and once again

his eyes minutely ezamined it— that Madonna

and H er Child.

Donna led him toward the fire, which was

burning faintly and she tucked herself beside

him on the arm of the big chair. L ooking

through the double window, above the little

balcony laced by the dead vines of the sum-

mer, he could see the snow flurrying from the

roof in the wake of the star-chased storm.

Great clouds were stretching out of the dark-

ness in the white of the timid moon. H e

might have remained there in silence till the

pink hours of dawn— he always was silent in

that room— but as Donna leaned her feverish

cheeks against his, he felt the hot tears falling

from her eyes. H e could hear her heart

thumping. too; it was such a frail little heart

to heat so fast.

“ O h, Daddy, I can't leave you; I can’t go

away alone with Gilbert to-morrow; I don’t

want to be married! ”  Though he was not sur-

prised at her words, he could only murmur

her name as she continued. “I can’t bear

leaving home; it’s j ust as though I were losing

eVerything I held dearest, everything and you,

Daddy.”  Ile wished her quick hug would

hurt him; he would have liked the pain.

“ I know— I know. I don't want you to go

either; I don’t, I don’t my little girl.”  H e

tried hard to control himself, but the words

cut through. the way words have at times,

escaping at the wrong moment and in the

wrong phrases. The vividncss of parting had

suddenly sapped his control; yet he argued he

had the right to weep a little; she was all he

had. “ I understand how your grandmother

must have felt when I took your dear mother

from her. I never thought I’d be feeling it

myself. It’s twice as hard; I have no one to

bear it with me.”

S he slipped down on her knees before him

and reached up to his shoulders. “ Daddy, say

I can’t go— say it. do.”

H e sensed the fear in her voice; the fear of

a sensitive, imaginative girl who had heard the

confused vibrations but not the clear deep

chords of womanhood. H e must be very ten-

der with her though it was so hard for a man's

rough words. “ B ut you mustn’t feel this way

with Gilbert. you musn’t.”

“I’ve tried. but I can't help it. I’ve al-

ways loved him so, but he’s going to take me

away from you, and I’ll be alone with him,

and— oh, why is it. several times to-night I’ve

almost wished he would not come to-morrow?

Can’t it go on as it always has been with us? ”

H e could see she was trembling. “ O h, I can't

go. I can’t, I can’t! ”

S he broke. down. S obbing hysterically. H e

smoothed her long hair. seeking helplessly to

find words of comfort. “If your mother had

only lived! Y ou need her now, don't you.

girlie?”

“Y es, yes, she’d understand.”

“Maybe I do a little. too. though I’m only

a man. B ut I haven't been father and mother

to you all these long years without knowing a

thing or two.”

“ O h, Daddy. you’ve been everything a girl

could want. That’s partly what makes it so

hard to go.”  S he was silent a moment, then

added impulsively: “Daddy. why won’t you

come and live with us? "

“ B ecause it’s best. girlie. best. There will

be many things you and Gilbert will want to

Work out by yourselves. and it wouldn’t do to

have an old settled gray-haired like me snooz-

ing around meddling and mixing things up.

N o. no. it’s best young people should start

alone.”  H e put his hand under her chin and

drew her face up to his. “ Y ou think it’s bc~

cause you are leaving me and home that you
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'. E supposed he was a fool-
“ ish old sentimentalist for

being over-sad just then,
but he knew that wasn't
the real reason his daugh-
ter's appetite was likewise
affected. As he had ob-
served Donna silently re-
fuse all the specially pre-pared dishes Barker had been automatically

placing before them, a dull resentment had
gradually grown against the calm of the white
cloth and the perked attitude of the table fit-
tings. Several times he had caught himself
glancing guiltily at Barker—Barker the ro-
tund. Barker the indispensable—to detect on
his flabby face some visible sign of disap-
pointment at their perfunctory marring of the
pates and the sauces; but, surprising enough,
nothing of the sort had happened. Perhaps
Barker understood. too, for Barker understood
everything. True. an occasional sigh had es-
caped the podgy lips on this momentous occa-
sion, but Barker always had sighed since “ the
late Mrs. B.” died. leaving him to continue
alone in the old home. Still. he wished Barker
or Donna would speak—there were enough
sighs in his own heart at what was about to
happen. Yet, until the ices, swimming help-
lessly in ponds of their o\vn making. and the
coffee. brooding in amber, had been cleared, no
word was uttered.

“ It's been a bad day." Barker finally began
in his uncertain voice as be carefully hunted
some invisible crumbs. “ Papers say it will be
clear to-morrow. Ilope 50.
sound so much sweeter across the snow after a
storm when the air is clear and the sunlight
floods everything.” Noting the apparent sud-
ness on Donna's face, Barker paused. how-
ever. onl_v to gain more tenderness. “l)on’t
both of you take it so hard. Before we were
married. ‘the late Mrs. Ii.’ remarked there
is sunshine hidden in most dark clouds. I
suppose it would have broken ‘the late Mrs.
B."s heart,’ too. to have seen you leave us. Miss
Donna. As you know. we never had any
children of our own to speak of—; our boy
didn't turn out as we'd hoped. You were all
we had.”

As Barker spoke, Donna's face brightened.
It was a beautiful fuee—fragile. delicate, sug-
gestive of surface timidities; yet it had
strength, a shy strength which once called
forth would remain unsliakable; the strength
which faced crises but lay sheathed in the
daily passages. And her hair was so wonder-
ful; there was none like its gentle gold. Ile
loved it when it was braidi-d—as it was to-
night at his urging—braidcd and hanging on
either side of her well-shaped brad. It brought
out so sharply the inherent softness of her
features. the thin sensitive nostrils. the nerv-
ous lips and the falling curve of her high
checks. But best of all it darkened the tint
of her eyes——those eyes that searched for the
mystery back of all things. and buried it in
their dark depths. And as Barker had touchedlightly on the past. her features lost their
pensivcncss aml she sccined to grow younger,
to become the little girl again, the little girl
of dolls and toy baby carriages, of soiled hands
and torn pinaforos.

“ Yes. dear old nursie, how good she was to
me. and I was so cross when l was young."

lle loved her voice. too. with its purr and
languor. In fact. she was quite perfect in his
eyes. He admitted she had faults but he had
nc\ er tried to discover them.

“ Yes. the ‘ lntc Mrs. B.' often remarked it."
Barker rv-luctautly ceased the futile crumb
hunt. “But she loved you as we all did-
just for crying day nql night. Soil, of natu-C .0 C’
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ral—-especially in the night. A little way
babies have. Some of the grown-ups have it,
too: haven't they, Mr. Lee? ”

,He suspected Barker meant something per-sonal. so he coughed evasively; he must repri-
mand him—afterward.

“ Take some logs up into the room. Barker.
I must have caught cold sitting here."

“Yes. sir, we've both caught cold," he an-
swered, snifliing appropriately. But as Barker
turned to go, he hesitated and then went close
to Donna. He appeared a trifle redder than
usual; his small bead-eyes were narowed and
his mouth twitched with unwanted nervous-
ness. "I have a little wedding present for
you.” he managed to blurt out.

Ile saw her start impulsively toward Barker.
“Oh, no, Barker you can’t—”

“ ('an"t afford it. Miss Donna?" Barker
grunted significantly. “ I'd like to know
what I've been butler all these years with your
father for.”

“ I didn't mean that, Barker.” Donna was
answering with a sly smile. “Only Gilbert
and I have so many presents from father's
friends. I don’t know how we're going to live
up to them.” -

After bushing her and floundering about for
some time in his capaeious pockets. he finally
pulled out a green jewelry box and opening
it slowly,he placed it with an awed gesture on
the table. It proved’ to be a necklace of deli-
cate tracery with hidden gems pecking mis-
ehievously from its coils; it sparkled against
the white cloth and danced in the light. Nei-
ther onc of them found words. though Barker
was still maundering on.

“It's not much. Hope you’ll wear it to-
morrow at the altar. It really isn't from me.
I've just been keeping it all these years for
you. Had it fixed up a bit. It's from ‘the
late Mrs. B.’ ”

Donna said nothing as she turned it over in
her hand and tenderly kissed it. VVhen she
raised her eyes he saw tears t.hcrc—or were
they in his own? “Barker. I should like to
have you fasten it on now." She lowered her
head. He fumbled it quite a while before it
caught.

“My fingers are sort of mixed to-night.”
Ile sniflled in that outrageous way he had.
“('n1c.~'s l‘<l better get that fire fixed up-stairs.
‘We're all catching cold." And Barker went
out more quickly than usual.

She had stood for some time with her eyes
downcnst and her fingers nervously touching
the necklace. before he put his arm about her.
Then they left the dining room without a
word and went slowly up the long dark steps
into the room above.

Iler fathernever could enter this room with-
out pausing reverently on the threshold and
scanning all the old familiarthings which told
in turn the pages of his life. It was a large
room. quite large. full of corners and all in
brown. The furniture. resting on dull olive
carpet, was old in the style of twenty or so
years ago. He thought it was beginning to
look a bit shabby. but he had grown too fond
of it to change; besides he disliked new things.
The armchair, large and inviting. for in-
stance. was always before the fireplace. Ilow
often he had planned his lighthouses and his
bridges in that chair: in the earlier days he
use-(l to call it “ His Throne." And the
rows and rows of books which never cluinged
their attitude! Tliey were the books he had
used in college. in the world; books on his
specialty. Perhaps some of those lu- had
himself written were there also. jealously hid-
ing from the others their technical knowl-
edge. There was scarcely anything on the
walls save one picture. He knew it was his
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reason for the room almost, and once sgaii
his eyes minutely e;:ainined it—that Madanm
and Her Child.

Donna led him toward the fire, which wa:
burning faintly and she tucked herself beside
him on the arm of the big chair. Looking
through the double window, above the littlq
balcony laced by the dead vines of the sum
mer, he could see the snow fiurrying from the
roof in the wake of the star-chased storm
Great clouds were stretching out of the dark
ness in the white of the_ timid moon. H4
might have remained there in silence till th:
pink hours of dawn—-he always was silent ii
that room—hut as Donna leaned her feverisl
cheeks against his, he felt the lint tears falling
from her eyes. He could hear her hear‘
thumping. too; it was such a frail little hear‘
to heat so fast.

“Oh, Daddy, I can‘t leave you; I can't gi
away alone with Gilbert to—morrow; I don't
want to be married! " Though he was not sur
prised at her words, he could only murmui
her name as she continued. “I can’t bean
leaving home; it’s just as though I were losing
everything I held dearest, everything and youDaddy." He wished her quick hug woulc
hurt him; he would have liked the pain.
“I know—I know. I don't want you to g(

either; I don't, I don't my little girl." Ilc
tried hard to control himself. but the word:
cut through. the way words have at times
escaping at the wrong moment and in tlu
wrong plirases. The vividncss of parting ha(
suddenly sappcd his control; yet he argued lit
had the right to weep a little; she was all l1(
had. “I understand how your grandmothei
must have felt when I took your dear mothel
from her. I never thought I'd be feeling ll
myself. It's twice as hard; I have no one tc
bear it with me."

She slipped down on her knees before bin
and reached up to his shoulders. “ Daddy, say
I can't go—say it. do."

He sensed the four in her voice; the fear 01
a sensitive, imaginativegirl who had heard tlu
confused vibrations but not the clear deex
chords of womanhood. He must be very ten‘
der with her though it was so hard for a man‘:
rough words. “ But you mustn't feel this way
with (lilhert. you niusn't."

“I've tried. but I can't help it. I've al
ways loved him so, but he's going to take me
away from you, and I'll be alone with him
and—oh. why is it. several times to-night I'v(
almost wished he would not come to-morrowi
Can't it go on as it always has been withus?’
He could see she was trembling. “ Oh, I can'1
go. I can't. I can't!"

She broke down. sobbing hysterically. Hr
smoothed her long hair, seeking helplessly tc
find words of comfort. “ If your mother had
only lived! You need her now, don't you
girlie ? "

“Yes. yes. she'd understand."
“Maybe I do a little. too. though I’m only

a man. But I haven't been father and mother
to you all these long years without knowing a
thing or two.”

“ Oh, Daddy. you’ve been everything a girl
could want. That-’s partly what makes it sr
hard to go.” She was silent a moment. then
added impulsively: “ Daddy. why won't you
come and live with us?"

“Because it's best. girlie. best. There will
be many things _vou and Gilbert will want tc
work out by yourselves. and it wouldn't do tr.
have an old settled gray-haired like me snooz-
ing around meddling and mixing things up.
No. no. it's best young people should start
alone." Ilc put his hand under her chin and
drew her face up to his. “ You think it's be-
cause you are leaving me and home that you
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feel this way, don’t you? Y ou’re j ust de—

ceiving yourself and, dear, I know the real

reason this last night together; I understand

everything.”

H er face flushed more deeply. her eyes fal-

tered and her head sank into her lap. as she

whispered hoarsely: “ Y es, I'm afraid— —

afraid.”

H e thought it would be better to let her

weep a little— onc's vision is always clearer

after tears. H e looked about the room, the

moon had succeeded in stealing through the

snow-rimmed, glistening windows and was

cast-ing its silver softness on the picture of

the Madonna and H er Child. All through the

years S he had held ller Child so tenderly; so

had he, only his little. girl had grown up and

was leaving him.

Y et as his eyes rested there, his instinctive

parental fear of exposing the child to the

things he had passed through began to fade

away, and in its stead there came the quiet

acceptance of one who thinks. H e was but

doing what all parents had done— bringing

up the child for another’s arms. H e could

not rebel against the inevitable parting; it

was the eternal scheme, and it was his place

now to make it easier for the girl to go. B ut

he must first lead her imagination carefully

by the black pits it had dug for itself; he

must point her to something beyond— some—

thing which, in her exultation'to obtain,

would carry her past temporary fears. B ut he

could not speak scientifically or logically; he

guessed, after all, he was only a sentimental

man who lived very deeply in the beauty of

life. H e must ramble on. trusting she would

gather the flower or two she needed, when he

showed them to her behind the weeds and

hedges.

“ L ittle girl. I’ve tried to let you know life

as it is with no falseness; for the best women

are those who know dark secrets yet keep

“ Don’t both of you take it so hard”

their hearts pure. And Gilbert. too, had no-

body but me to help him. R emember his fa-

ther? I often wondered why he asked me to

take care of his little boy after he passed by.

N ow I know. It was to keep him for you.

I’ve made Gilbert see some of the world. for

I wanted you both to understand life a little.

Y et I’ve been thinking perhaps you both knew

the words but haven’t quite had their mean-

ing pointed out. That’s what I’m going to try

to do a little later. I have a message for you

both.”

H e looked up at the Madonna; it seemed to

speak. It had done so before. H e was not

surprised even though he knew it was all in

himself. Then he let his eyes fall on the neck-

lace which B arker had given Donna. H e fin-

gered it for a moment. “Good old B arker!

Did you ever think. Donna, that j ewels grow

in the earth, only some one must clear away

the darkness before their beauty shines. Most

rare. things are like that— love‘s a bit like it,

too— _the kind that crowns the life.”

H e saw her eyes try to shade to his mean-

ing, but her intuitions were stifled behind her

obvious nervousness. H e. pushed back her

hair, framing her face with his hands. “ Y ou

j ust need somebody to catch all the unrest

and touch it with a bigger meaning— to see

the spirit in it. And I’ve been thinking the

last few moments. I’ll have to set you straight

about it all— though it’s not an easy thing for

a middle~aged gentleman.”

H e heard an intruding tap on the door and

B arker came in with a log. H e let the old

fellow stumble about, poking the fire into little

spasmodic blazes. B arker started to get fresh

candles, too. since the room was quite dark

again, but. Denna, apparently needing some

physical motion to dissipate her restlessness,

j umped to her feet.

“ L et me get the candles. We’ll sit with the

candle-light and the blazing logs, Daddy—

must.

you and I— and talk. And wind outsi .t-

will tell us we are all alone.”

H e watched her glide on of the

When his eyes stole back they ,ell “Pull

looking in silence at the lIiH l'viul'l.

turnel and in a serious \Vllls'j ni‘

“Pardon me. sir. but don’t you w

thing strange about the room to-ni

how to me it seems more S aCl‘wlli \

— like as if some memory Were

softly.”  ' \

S o B arker noticed it. too. Y e.~ I

it, he always felt it in that room: '

it had been so persistent, like gent

his cheek.

B ut he thought he heard Donn n

so he rose quickly. “ Y ou s-nt n54

Mr. Gilbert, B arker?”  1/ '

“ Y es, sir; but he‘s hardly lad '

here yet, sir.”  he answered, 1 .i: '

at his old gold watch. _

“N onsense, B arker, I said All" \

see him.”  /

“ Y es, sir, it will probalily’lfisten lllfll.

“S how him right up and co to bid m.

sleep if you can.”

H e reached out as usual to in! l i~ axial if

fectionately on the old servant, w» I l: I... in d

with a clutch at his heart— that (-I' all who

had come more frequently tlrrougi 'll. last

weeks. It was like an iron hand wr... ails--p

cutting nails digging into him. All things

stopped, the room swam and faded alternately.

H e tried to _fix some one staple thing upon

which to anchor his eyes, but only Pain con-

centrated and pointed was real. H e knew

he was staggering and he caught B arker’s

hand. It was good to hold. IIe feared Donna

might hear him. so he stifled the cry which

would have unwinged the pain. H owever. it

was all over in a moment; he found himself

in the chair; he knew he was smiling. too. It

lifted as suddenly as it had come, only the
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eel this way, don’t you? You're just de-
eiving yourself and. dear. I know the real
oason this last night toxrether: I understand
ver_vtliing."
Her face flushed more deeply. her eyes fal-

r-red and her head sank into her lap. as she
'hispered lioarsely: “ Yes. Iim at'raid—
fraid."
He thought it would he better to let her

'eep a little—oIn-'s vision is always elearer
fter tears. llo l(N|l\l‘(l about tho room. the
men had snoeoedod in stealing through the
now-rimmed. glistening windows and was
astinp‘ its silver softness on the pietnre of
ie Jlurlonml am] I/er C’/ii/1/. All through the
ears She had held ller (‘hild so tenderly; so
ad he. only his little girl had grown up and
‘as leavinp: him.
Yet as his eyes rested there. his in:~'tint:t.i\'e

arental fear of e.\:posin:z the ohild to the
lings he had passed through hegan to fade
way, and in its stead there eame the quiet
“eeptanee of one who thin s. lle was but
Hing what all parents had :lom—hrin4:imz
p the ehild for anoths-r's arms. He could
ot rebel against the inevitnhle parting; it
as the eternal seheme. and it was his place
aw to make it easier for the girl to go. But
9 must first lead her imagination carefully
V the black pits it had dug for itself; he
inst point her to sonn-tl'1in:; beyon<l—soIne-
ting \\‘l'lit'l1. in her exnltation to uhtain.
mild earry her past temporary fears. But he
mld not speak st-ientitir-nll_v or l0L‘,'l1'8”y{ he
messed, after all. he was only a sentimental
tan who lived very deeply in the heauty of
fe. He must ramble on. trusting she would
Ither the flower or two she needed, when he
towed them to her behind the weeds and
"-(lg.-‘es.
“Little girl. I've tried to let you know life

a it is with no fnlseness for the best women
re those who know (i. secrets yet keep

.
)it : 0. -8lL

 

 

“ Don’! both of you take it so hard”

their hearts pure. And Gilbert. too. had no-
hody but me to help him. Remember his fa-
ther? I often wondered why he asked me to
take care of his little boy after he passed by.
Now I know. It was to keep him for you.
I've made Gilbert see some of the world. for
l wanted you hoth to understand life a little.
Yet l'\'o been thinkingperhaps you hoth knew
the words hut have-nit quite had their mean-
im: pointed out. That's what. I'm going to try
to do a little later. I have a xnessage for you
both.”

lle looked up at the Madonna; it, seemed to
speak. It had done so before. He was not
surprised even though he knew it. was all in
himself. Then he let his eyes fall on the nook-
laee which Barker had given Donna. He fin-
gered it for a moment. “Good old Barker!
l)id you over think. Donna. that jewels grow
in the earth. only some one must elear away
the darkness before their beauty shines. Most
mre thingzs are like that—lovo's a hit like it.
tou~tl1(‘. kind that erowns the life."

He saw her eyes try to shade to his nn-an-
in;:. but her intui ions were stifled hehind her
ohvious nervousness. lie pushed haek her
hair. framing her face with his hands. “ You
just need soniobody to eat:-h all the unrest
and ton:-h it with a higger n1eaning#to see
the spirit in it. And I've been thinking the
last few moments. I'll have to set you straight
ahout it all—though it’s not an eas_v thing for
a ntltl(llL"8{.!C‘t.l gentleman.”

He heard an intruding tap on the door and
Barker came in with a log. lle let the old
fellow stumble about. poking the fire into little
Hpasmmlie blazes. Barker started to get. frosli
candles. too. since the room was quite dark
again. hut. Donna, apparently neewlingr, some
physieal motion to dissipate her restlessness.
jumped to her feet.

“ Let me get the candles. Welll sit with the
‘eandle-light and the blazing logs, Daddy-
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you and I—-and talk. And tl .vEn«l r-11!! .-

will tell us we are all alone.”
He wateherl her glide on ~-I iiw

When his eyes stole ha:-k they .- ll i. » in

looking in silenee at the .\l:ui'»._I_--v
turned and in a serious \\'l|l‘[H.'
“ 1’-ardon me. sir. hut don't :: I

thingstramze ahont the room in 'h'
how to me it seems more saera-«ll.
——like as if some n|e1nor_\' '.\ ‘vu-

snftl_V."
So llarker notieed it. too. Yr-~

it. he always felt it in that rt-~v:n: ’

it had heen so persistent. like -.1‘:-::r
his cheek.

But he thought he heard T*um- -w

so he rose ([lll(‘l{l_\'. “You .~ ml -1)»!
Mr. (lilhert. llarlu-rt"

/,
'

“ Yes, sir; hut, hi-is hardly u.\-I ‘

hero yet, sir." he answered I .7.
at his old gold wateh.

“Nonsense, Barker. I said .\.7.- \

see him." ~

“ Yes. sir. it will prol)alvly'(
“Show him right up and 13-» it 1-wl

sleep if you z-nu."
lle rear-ln,-d out as usual to ,feotionately on the old servant, \\ 1

with a eluteh at his heart—thut (-1
had (come more frequently tlrroug» '1. 1» ~‘

weeks, It was like an iron hand W1... ......_‘
cutting‘ nails digzging into him. All thimrs
stopped, the room swam and faded alternately.
He tried to fix soine one staple thing upon
whieh to nnohnr his eyes. but only Pain enn-
eontrated and pointed was real. He knew
he was stamzeringz and he eaught Barker's
hand. It was good to hold. The fonred Donna
might hear him. so he stifled the ory which
would have unwiugzed the pain. However, it
was all over in a moment; he found himself
in the chair; he knew he was smiling‘. too. It
lifted as stlrlrlenly as it had come, only the
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calm which followed was strange.v H is body

was quiet as he thought the air must be after

a sweeping storm.

“It’s the old trouble you know. B arker.

Can’t keep up much longer. Doctor said so

yesterday. R upture of aneurism threatened;

that means a broken heart. R ather appro-

priate. I've had a hard time keeping the

pieces together anyway. Donna mustn't

know— about my long j ourney alone— that

she and Gilbert will only have each other soon,

very soon. I’m commencing to be rather in-

terested in the j ourney, B arker.”

“Don‘t talk that way. sir." 4

“I won’t, but you're provided for, old fel-

low.”  The grimness of contrast marked him.

“ I wonder if youj ll look after me in the next

world.”  '

“ I hope I’ve been good enough, sir.”  B arker

did say things nicely at (times. and with a

touch of sentiment. too.

B arker evidently

thought he heard the

door-bell faintly j an-

gling down-stairs. for

he started out j ust the

Donna came into the

room‘ again with her

hands full of candles.

“ R emember. B arker."

she was saying more

quietly than before.

“Daddy and I are not

at home to-night to a

single soul.”

“ Y es, Miss Donna, I

understand. not to a

single soul.”  B arker

smiled secretly over his

little j oke and slipped

out of the room.

H er father did not.

speak as he watched her

replacing the old gut-

tered candles. There was

something fascinating

in bearing the scratch

and flare of the matches

and in seeing her mys-

teriously summon the

cold wicks into life. As

she went from one to

another he loved also

aves melting into pools

'loating light. The

glow of the white-

‘eandles and the

vavcrings of the

fire were soon

ly meeting the

silver of the

The room grew

movement; it

to breathe with

ife. E verything

ng languoronsly

e edge of dreams. And Donna walked

oftly. soberly; with a little wistful

little tender fondlings of farewell and

gering recollections over the toy time

ized was gone forever. H e knew .all

~ in her thoughts, for she lived deeply

eiqutions pcrsonalizing all things she

d. '

was sure Donna did not hear the steps

.he stairs nor Gilbert‘s quick rush into

....- room. H e perceived Gilbert did not no-

tice him either. for he was hidden

large chair. B ut in Gilbert's momentary

pause on the threshold he observed the splen-

did health and strength of the tall raw-boned

young man, his clear eyes, his strong mouth

and his alert expression now tinged, however,

with solicitude.

Gilbert halted but a second, then seeing

only what. his eyes sought. he went quickly to

the white streak in the shadows. S he was

completely startled when he turned her and

took her eagerly in his strong arms— startled

that he should have stepped from her thoughts

to kiss her. Itv was a long kiss of youth cling-

ing to red lips— lips rcddened by his fear for

her, yet now uncontrollably claiming their

own at the j oy of her safety.

in the'

For the father’s note to Gilbert had evident-

ly frightened the boy, who suspected some-

thing had happened to Donna. From their

subdued words he caught the boy’s anxiety

and his daughter’s surprise at the unexpected

arrival. Then he saw Donna'smanner change

slightly— she seemed to regret her abandon

of the moment. S he became restrained be-

fore Gilbert; he. was the man who was to take

her away. S he evidently could not escape

from the mood of the hour before; it was

still with her as she timidly called her father’s

name. -

“ Itbcg your pardon,_Mr. L ee. I didn’t know

you were here.”  said Gilbert. “ B arker said I

could come right up. I have been alone, think-

ing‘how unworthy I was to have such happi-

ness;'what a weak fellow I’ve been at times.

And then your note came telling me Donna

wanted to see me.”

S he broke down, sobbing hysterically

“ B ut I didn’t want to see you," Donna in-

tcrj ected naively.

Gilbert turned.

send for me?”

H e rose with difficulty, smiling to himself,

yet secretly glad at Gilbert’s sharp anxiety;

he liked the lad, loved him as his own. H e

placed his arm on Gilbert’s strong shoulder.

“I want to speak to you both together.”  H e

tried to continue, but he had not gained sufii-

cient impetus; besides it was a hard thing he

had to do. S o he smiled and took refuge in

temporary trivialities. “ Where are you going

on your wedding trip?”

Gilbert laughed. too, at what was an anti-

climax to his anxiety. “ N ew. was that why

you sent for me?”

" Is it N iagara Falls or Mt. Vernon?“ H e

was amused at Gilbert's vigorous denial.

“ “'cll, wherever you go, don’t be too attentive

to her and don’t act as though you'd never been

married before."

Gilbert shonk his head sadly. “I’m afraid

everybody will know I'm an amateur.”  The

boy had a sense of humor; he ought to make

a good husband. ‘

“ My. how proud and foolish a young hus-

band fcelsl ”

“Mr. L ee, why“ did you

Then his mind suddenly snapped back to the

past. All evening he had been pulling aside

the curtains from the dead years and now he

dared look firmly through the vista. H e

wanted Gilbert to smoke and he felt the need

of lighting his own pipe, also. and standing

before the fire in silence. After a while he

sat again and, as they gazed into the fire—

the wise fire which held all the secrets of these

who looked— he knew they, too, had crept into

his mood. Then the past began to lure him

into words. H is defenses were down and he

drew his children closer to him. “ Y es, I want

to tell you both something.”

Donna moved closer and whispered “ We’re

sitting j ust as we used to. listening to your

fairy stories. Ilow long ago?"

“Perhaps that’s what I’m going to tell you

now, a real fairy story I’ve lived through and

have not quite finished yet. N ow a lot of

foolish people would

laugh at me talking

this way to you two, but

they’ll never get the

chance. will they? B e—

sides, I’ve had to have

a lot of the woman in

me to bring you up

alone, Donna, so you’ll

pardon me for being

sentimental and mawk-

ish." I'Ie delayed a tri-

fle because it was so

hard to plunge with

others into memories.

“ Perhaps I’m wise and

preachy to-night, too;

but I always feel that

way. Donna, when I

think of your mother.”

S he repeated the

word reverently. Gil-

ert seemed a trifle em-

barrassed; he evidently

thought he was intrud-

ing. “ H ad I better go.

Mr. L ee? I know you’ve

always been silent

about her. '

Ile stopped Gilbert.

“ N o, boy, it’s as much

for you. too. It's a

father’s last words to

you both and a whisper

from a memory.”

IIe waited while the

church clock struck the

hour. H e saw the flames

puff mischievously to

meet the whirl of wind

outside. H e realized

that his own voice was

milder than usual. and

he was very humble.

"I hadn't amounted

to much before. I met

her; but somehow she

believed in me. S he made me want to do

things for her sake as well as for my own.

And she wouldn’t let me wait till I had. S he

wished to struggle along with me and she gave

up many a better man when she married me.

I brought her from the church here into this

room. It has always been home to me all these

long years; for when the world showered its

good things upon me, even then I could not

leave its humble little roof.”

IIe glanced about again. “ It hasn’t changed

much since that first night. I wanted it to be

your room to grow up in, Donna; so later, I

moved the bed into the little ofi room where it

is now— and put those books there instead.”

H e pointed to the long rows of books beneath

the Madonna. “ B ut the picture and things

are still about the same as when we came here

alone. Y our mother was very beautiful. If

you could but have known her— there were

not many like her— not many. It is some-

thing if one only touches the hem of a woman

like that as she passes by. H ow quickly our

first years slipped away! Then we began to

sit by that window during the long summer

evenings: I talking over my work with her,

and she listened gravely, sewing the baby

[ Continued on page 47]
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calm which followed was strange. His body
was quiet as he thought the air must be after
a sweeping storm.

“It's the old trouble you know. Barker.
Can’t keep up much longer. Doctor said so
yesterday. Rupture of aneurism threatened;
that means a broken heart. Rather appro-
priate. I'\'e had a hard time keeping the
pieees together anyway. Donna mustn't
know—about my long journey alone—that
she and Gilbert will only have eaeh other soon,
very soon. I‘m comnieneing to be rather in-
terested in the journey. Barker."

“Don't talk that way. sir." *

“I won't, but you're provided for, old fel-
low." The grimness of contrast marked him.
“ I wonder if you'll look after me in the next
world."

“ I hope I’ve been good enough. sir." Barker
did say things nicely at times. and with a
touch of sentiment. too.

Barker evidently
thought he heard the
doorbell faintly jan-
gling down-stairs. for
he started out just the
Donna came into the
room again with her
hands full of eandles.

“ Remember.Barker."
she was saying more
quietly than before.
“Daddy and l are not
at home twnight to a
single soul."

“ Yes, Miss Donna. I
understand. not to 21
single soul.” Barker
smiled secretly over his
little joke and slipped
out of the room.

ller fatlu-r did not
speak as he \\'l|ll‘ll(‘(lher
replacing the old gut-
tered candles. There was
something fasein a t i n g
in hearing the serateli
and flare of the matches
and in seeing her mys-

For the father’s note to Gilbert had evident-
ly frightened the boy, who suspected some-
thing had happened to Donna. From their
subdued words he caught the boy’s anxiety
and his danghter’s surprise at the unexpected
arrival. Then he saw I)om1a's‘manner change
slightly—she seemed to regret her abandon
of the moment. She became restrained be-
fore Gilbert; he was the man who was to take
her away. She evidently could not escape
from the mood of the hour before: it was
still with her as she timidly called her father’s
name. -

“ I beg your pardon. Mr. Lee. I didn’t know
you were here." said Gilbert. “ Barker said I
coulil come right up. I have been alone, think-
ing'h0_w unworthy I was to have such happi-
ness;‘what a weak fellow I've been at times.
And then your note came telling me Donna
wanted to see me.”

SUCCES
Then his mind suddenly snapped back to tl

past. All evening he had been pulling ask
the curtains from the dead years and now I
dared look firmly through the vista. I}
wanted Gilbert to smoke and he felt the net
of lighting his own pipe. also. and standin
before the fire in silence. After a while l
sat again and. as they gazed into the fire-
the wise fire which held all the secrets of tho:
who looked—he knew they. too. had crept im
his mood, Then the past began to lure llll
into words. Ilis defenses were down and l
drew his children (-loser to him. “ Yes. I wax
to tell you both sometliing.”

Donna moved closer and whispered “ We’)
sitting just as we used to. listening to yoifair_v stories. How long ago?"

“ Perhaps that's what I'm going to tell yr.
now, a real fairy story I’ve lived through an
have not quite finished yet. Now a lot <

foolish people woul
laugh at me talkin
this way to you two, bl
they’ll never get tl
chance. will they? Bl
sides, I've had to hai
a lot of the woman i
me to bring you n
alone, Donna, so you’
pardon me for bein
sentimental and mawl
ish." He delayed a tr
fle because it was
hard to plunge wit
others into memorie
“ Perhaps I'm wise an
preaehy to-night, tor
but 1 al\va_vs feel th:
way. Donna. when
think of your mother.

She repeated tl‘
word revercntly. (ll.
ert seemed a trifle on
barrassed; he evidentl
thought he was intrin
ing. “ Had I better g:
Mr. Lee! I know you'\
al\va_\'s been silen
about her.

teriously sunnnon the Ile stopped Gilber-
eold wicks into life. As “ No, boy, it's as nine
she \\'('llt from one lo for you, too, It's.
another he loved also f-.itlier's last words 1

“~40 watt-Ii the tiny gold
‘IVCS melting into pools

‘loating light. The
glow of the white-
‘enndle.-: and the

van-rings of the
flrc‘ \V('rl‘ SUHII
ly meeting the

silver of the
The room grew
movement; it

to breathe with
ife. l:l\'er_vthing
ng languorously
e edge of dreams. And Donna walked
oftly. .-oberly: with a little wistful
little tender fondlings of farewell and
gering reeolleetioiis over the toy time
Ized was gone forever. Ile knew .all

x. in her thoughts. for she lived deeply.~ia\tions personalizing all things she
\l. '

was sure Donna did not hear the steps
.he stairs nor (lilhert's quick rush into
room. He perceived Gilbert did not no-

tice him either. for he was hidden
large ehnir. But in Gilbertis momentary
pause on the threshold he observed the splen-
did heulth and strength of the tall raw-boned
young man, his clear eyes, his strong month
and his alert expression now tinged. however,
with Solieitude.

Gilbert halted but a seeond. then seeing
only what his eyes sought. he went quickly to
the white streak in the sharlows. She was
completely startled when he turned her and
took her eagerly in his strong arm-'—.startled
that he should lnive stemieil from her thoughts
to kiss her. It was a long kiss of youth cling-
ing to red lips-—lips rn-dale-ned by his fear for
her, yet no\v uneontrollably elaiining their
own at the joy of her safety.

r Got 31a

in the

She broke down, sobbing hysterically
“ But I didn't want to see you,“ Donna in-

terjeeted naively.
Gilbert turned.

send for me?”
He rose with difieulty, smiling to himself,

yet secretly glad at (lilhert’s sharp anxiety;
he liked the lad, loved him as his own. He,
placed his arm on Gilbert's strong shoulder.
" I want to speak to you both together.” He
tried to continue, but he had not gained sulfi-
cient impetus; besides it was a hard thing he
had to do. So he smiled and took refuge in
temporary trivialities. “ Where are you going
on your wedding trip?”

Gilbert laughed. too, at what was an anti-
elimax to his anxiety. “ Now. was that why
you sent for me?”

“ Mr. Lee, why‘ did you

“ ls it Niagara Falls or Mt. Vernon?" lie
was amused at Gilbert's vigorous denial.
“ Well. wherever you go. don't be too attentive
to her and don't act as though you'd never been
married before."

_‘-ilbert shook his head sadly. “I’m afraid
everybody will know I'm an amateur.” The
boy had a sense of humor; he ought to make
a good husband.

b
"My. how proud and foolish a young hus-

and feels! "

you both and a whispt
from a memory.”

lle waited while tl
ehureh eloek struck tl
hour. He saw the flank
pull mischievously 1
meet the whirl of win
outside. Ile realize
that his own voice “'5
milder than usual. an
he was very humble.
"I hadn‘t. amounts

to mueh before I nu
her; but somehow sl

believed in me. She made me want to d
things for her sake as well as for my owi
And she wouldn't let me wait till I had. 81
wished to struggle along with me and she gm
up many a better man when she married um
I brought her from the ehureh here into th
room. It has nl\va_vs been home to me all the:'
long years; for when the world showered it
good things upon me, even then I could I1(
leave its humble little roof."

Ile glanced about again. “ It hasn’t change
much since that first night. I wanted it to l
your room to grow up in. Donna; so later.
moved the lied into the little off room where
is now——and put those books there instead
He pointed to the long rows of books heneat
the Mmloima. “ But the picture and thing
are still about the same as when we came he]
alone. Your mother was very beautiful. l
you would but have known her—there we}
not many like her—not many. It is somi
thing if one only toin-hes the hem of a woma
like that us she passes l-y. How quickly 01
first years slipped away! Then we began 1
sit b_v that window during the long smnnn
evenings: I talking over my work with he
and she listened gravely, sewing the bill.‘

[Continued on pag: 47]
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A Girl of the Thirty _housan

A Chapter from the U/zpzth/is/zea' [ Vo'ue/, ‘tT/ze N it/e Tent/1s”

B Y  JAME S  O PPE N H E IM

[ /i’uurarians by Jo H  N  C zc | L  C L  A Y

E DITO R ’S  N O TE .— ~In his new novel, “The N ine Tent/tr,n to appear shortly, ltlr. O ppen-

heim ha: drawn a word-picture of the liees_aml rtruggler of working people in N ew Y ork City.

R eader: of the novel sci/[ find touche: of hu man Jy'mpathy and imaginative power that promire

much for the future of thir young rc'riter.

S o much zlmeriean fiction of thir day i: frit'olou:

and falre that it i: a plearure to welcome a writer who feel: for the rtruggling men and reomen

of the “nine tent/1:”  Jamel/ling as Diel'enr felt for the poor of L ondon, Jamel/ling a: l'ietor

H ugo felt for the poor of Parir, a; 'I'olxtoi for the poor of R nrria.

This .rtory i: not pretty.

from flattering to complacent minds.

It present: a picture of “the u tldt'f ride of things”  that it far

B ut that it in any way unfairly reprerent: the kind 0]

j ustice meted out only lart year to the girl shirtwairt Jtri/eerr of N ew Y ork City, those who were

(lore enough and obrervant enough to know what was taking place during that troubled time

will hesitate to assert.

\‘.'0 young: girls were pick-

; eting before the Z andler

I S hirtwuist (‘oinpany build

[ 553']

- - ing on (ireat Jones S treet.

E  T ‘ A bitter nerth wind was

B  blowing: the street clean as

{ -1 -1 polished glass. and the

gmn dark and closing day was

set olf sharply by the iii-

tense lamps and shop-lights. H ere and there

at a window a clerk pressed his face. against

the cold pane and looked down into the cheer-

less twilight. and many toilers made the hard

pavement echo with their fast steps as they

hurried homeward.

A stout policeman slouched under a street-

lamp swinging his club with a heavily gloved

hand, and in the shadows of the loft-building

' several evil-looking private detectives danced

up and down on their toes. blew their hands,

smoked cigarettes.

and kept tab of

the time.

The young girls

walked steadily~

up fifty yards.

down fifty yards.

O ver their thin

and threadbare

coats. which the

Wind blew close

about them, they

wore white cloth

placards. in-

scribed:

JO IN  TH E  S TR IKE

O F TH E  30,000.

O ne of the girls

was stunted, small.

skeleton-faced,

with large sunk-

en eyes, and stick-

like limbs. S he

was plainly a con. .

sumptive, cough-

ing in the cuff of

the wind. The

other was older

and taller, with

form more round-

ed. healthier, her

pale face full of

the fascination of

burning earnest-

ness. H er blue

eyes were clear,

her lips set tight,

and her light

brown hair blew

beautifully about

her cheeks. They

ivere two of the

L ater R hona found herself in a narrow cell, sitting in darkness

at the edge ot'a cot

thirty thousand in the great shirtwuist strike

in N ew Y ork (‘ity.

The elder. whose name was R hona llemlitZ .

spoke to the other.

" Y ou'd better get home. Fannie.

lzcre alone.“

Fannie spoke with strong R ussian accent.

“ N o. l ain't lziade afraid yet, lthonu, and I

ain't get hungry yet."

“ lint your cough. Fannie? "

They turned under the lamp; the policeman

rose and sank on one foot. after the other; they

walked quietly lzack. Then, as they passed the.

doorway of the loft-building. one of the young

men stepped forward into the light. lie was a

square-set, heavy felhw, with long. square

protruding j aw and little monkey eyes. llis

hearing was menacing. H e stopped in front

of the girls.

“ S ay. you." he said sharply. “you can’t go

by here.”

I can stay

Fannie gazed

up at him as if

she were hypno-

tized; but R hona’s

eyes flashed.

“ \Vhy not?”

“Don’t j aw me,”

said the man.

“ B ut— clear out.”

R hona tried to

speak naturally.

“ Isn't this a

public street?

H aven't I a right

to walk up and

down with my

friend? ”

“ Y ou little

shceuyl ”  growled

the man savage-

ly, and suddenly

struck out a fist

and hit R hona in

the chest. S he

lurched, doubled,

and fell, saving

herself with her

hands. Fannie

gave a thin inef-

lr , feetual scream

, and did not

move.

The two other

young men in the

doorway came for-

ward, and home-

goers paused. drew

close, looked on cu-

riously- and silent-

ly. O ne nudged

another.

“ What's up? ”

“ Don’t know.”

5'. i . Wrfi,

The thug muttered under his breath.

“ Pull her up by her hair; we‘ll run her in! ”

B ut R hona had scrambled to her feet. S he

was too wild to cry or speak. S he glanced

around for help. shunning the evil monkey

eyes. Then she saw the policeman under the

lamp. H e was still nonchalantly swinging his

club.

S he gave a gasping sob, and staggered over

to him. lle did not move. S he stood until

he glanced at her. Then she caught his eyes

and held them. and spoke with a strange re-

pression, as the crowd drew about them.

" Do you think a man has any' right to strike

a girl '4 ”

H e did not answer; she still held his eyes.

“ Do you think a man has any right to strike

a girl?"

S till he said nothing, and the crowd became

fascinated by the fixity of gaze of the two.

R hona’s voice sharpened.

" Do you thin] : a man has any right to strike

a girl?”

The officer cleared his throat, and looked

away.

“ O h,”  he muttered carelessly. “ It’s all

right. Y ou people are always kicking any-

way.”

R hona’s voice rose.

“I ask you to arrest him.”

S everal in the crowd backed this with mut-

terings. The policeman twirled his stick.

“ O hl all rightl— " H e called, “Come

along, B loody.”

“ B londy,”  the thug, came up grinning.

“ Pinching me, John? ”  he asked.

“ S ure.”  the policeman smiled, and then

seized B londy and R hona each by an arm and

marched them toward B roadway. A growing

and much-pleased crowd followed, flinging re-

marks at R hona.

“ L ock-steps for yours! ”  “ H ello, Mamie! ”

"‘ O h, you kid! ” —  and one boy darted up and

snapped the placard from R hona's waist. The'

crowd laughed.

They passed down B roadway a block or two

and then turned west. B rilliant light from the

shop-windows fell upon the moving scene—

the easy-going men, the slouching shrill crowd,

and the girl with her pale. set face and uncer-

tain steps. All the world was going home to

supper, and R hona felt strangely that she was

now “out of it "— torn by the roots from her

warm life to go on a lonely adventure against

the powers of darkness. S he had lost; her

footing in the world and was slipping into the

night. S he felt singularly helpless; her very

rage and rebellion made her feel frail and un-

equal to the task. To be. struck down in the

streetl To be insulted by a crowd! S he had

hard work to hold her head erect and keep back

the bitter sobs.

Up the darkened street they went; the crowd
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JAGAZINE

A Girl of the Thirty W
4 Chapter" from the U/2/nth/1'5/’zeal1V0‘vc‘/, 4'11/ze [Vine Tezzt/2:"

Br JAM!-is OPPENHI-TIM

II.-’u:Imriw:i 1:} Juan Crcu. CLAV

EDiToR’s No'rE.~In hi; new now], “'I'hr .\"im- Trn//1:," to appear Jhortly, ltlr. Oppen-
rim ha: drmcn a c:'ord-pirturr of Ill! lzrimjatid J/rt¢ggl:'.r of cvnrlmzg proplz in A ew York (lity.
zadzrt of lllt’ novel t'£‘lll /Ind lOltL‘ll:‘J‘ of human .r_wnpa!l:_\' (1IId1t)ld_EltI(1Il?'t’ power that promirt
uch for thrfuture of thi:young rrritrr. So murh .-Imrrican fiction of I/ii; day i: fri:'olou.r
rm’ alt! that it i: a ltarure to rvrlvrmzr :1 writer rolm rel; for the _rtrug<rlinv mm and rvonmt
. “ . , . .

* ~ '5 °
. ..tht mu! tenth: ’ .romrt/ting as [)n'l‘rnr frlt for the poor of [.ondon, rumztlmig 11: ltrtor

'ugo felt for [ht poor of Party, ax 'I'ol1tuifor {hr poor of Rania.
Thir rtory i: not pretty.

omflaltzringto complarznt mindr.
It [7t‘t‘It‘IIlJ‘ a picturr of “the Hull?!‘ _rid:' of I/1i7ig.r” that is far

But that it in any tray inifairly rrpn’.\'t'nt5 the kind 0}
zxticr meted out only /1211 ymr to thy girl xhirmrairt Jtrilerrx of New York City, than who avert

arr mung/2 and obrrrvant enougli to know what war taking plan’ during that troubled time
ill lirritatt to anrrt.

\\'0 _\'.>un:: girls were piel(-
i-ting lwturu the Znuuller
.\'liirtwni.-‘t (‘uiiilmny l,nilrl-

1 iin: mi (lrunt .lun:-< .\'trt-rt.
T

‘
A hitter u<rlh wind wa<I1 hlnwin}: the street 1-lean :1»;

fl} pt>li.~'lieil ;:l:x~‘.~'. and (h.-
dark and (‘li..\'lll[,‘{' day was
set ull :~liurpl_v hy the in-

-nso hunp.-; and sliop-liglits. Here and there
t a window a clerk pi-e.~<i-«l his l';n-c- iigaiiist
to cold pane and l0<:l\'eIl down into the <-ln-«-r-
ss twilight. and nmn_\' tuili~r~‘ nnicle the hard
.1\'ement ei-hu with their fast st:-ps as they
urried hmnewnrd.
.\ stout pulie:-nmn ,<lllll(‘lll'(l nnxh-r a street-

tnip swinging his club with u lit-a\'il_\' gzluveil
and. and in the .-‘lnuluws of the luft-lniihlin:
wernl evil-looking private mli-tut-tin-s ll11ll('(-tl
1) and down on their t4-es. lvlew their hnnds,
‘nuked (‘i,L',':ll‘f'ItL‘<.
nd kept tab uf
ll’ time.
The young girls
nlkeil sti=adil_\'—-
p fifty yards.
own fifty yurnl.-.
‘ver their thin
nil tlireadhare
tilts. which the
ind l>le\v ('ll).~(‘

ll|il'l_\‘ tlmu.-':uul in the great .~'lii1't\\'11ist strike
in New York (‘it_v.

'l'lu- 1-l-la-r. \'.'lm.~t- nnnie was Rllollu llenilitz.
-\l' to the ntllel‘.
' Yuu'tl Letter gt-t hunn-. Fannie.

l.l'I'l‘ 1llUII(‘."
l"-iiuiiu «pvrlw with strum: Ru.-'<iun llL'l‘L‘lIi..
'

. 1-. l ziinit i:i-.nlt- :itrui«l yet. lilinnu, and I
ain't get liungzry yet."

" lint ynllr 4-ungzli. l"nuuix-I "

'l'|n-_\' turned under the lump; the pulieenian
l'1i»m:1linl .~unk on one fut-t alter the other; they
walked l[lIll‘ll_\' l':u-k. 'l‘ln-n. as they pass:-d the
llii1il‘\\':])' of the lnft-liiiil-liinr.one «it the young
l]l(‘1l.'\lI'])]I('(l l'4‘l‘\\‘:Il'llinto the light. lle was :1
sqiinri---i-t. ln'n\‘_v ti-lli w. with lung. square
prt-trutliugr jaw and little niunkey eyes. llis
In-ariiig wus llll‘Il:il‘l[l:I. lle stupped in front
of the u'irl.<.

" Sn). yuii." he Stllll sliarply. “ you i-an!t go
liy liere.”

 I run stay

 

l’annie gazed
up at him as if
she were hypno-
tized; but Rhonn’s
eyes flasliml.

“ Why not? "

“ l)nn't jaw me,"
said the man.
“ But—4‘lt'ar mil.”

Rhona tried to
speak naturally.

>ont them. tliey .. Is!“ this affilnilglste olioltlll public street?
miljed:

‘ ll:1\'en't l :1 right
to walk ‘up and

)I;\'THESTRIKIC i*lr(i«:l.]rie,‘,““‘ my

OF THE 30,000. “ You ]it¢]e

One of the girls
as stunted, small.
keleton—faee<l.
ith large sunk-

.1 eyes, and 5ti(-k-
ike limbs. She
as plainly a con-
nnptive, cough-
ig in the eufi of
he \vind. The
ther was older
nd taller, with
arm more round-
Ll. healthier, her
ule face full of
ie fascination of
nrning earnest-
ess. Her blue
res were clear,
er lips set tight,
nd her light
rown hair blew
niutifully ahuut
er cheeks. Tliey
‘ere two of the

it : Cox -gle
Later Rhona found herself in a narrow cell, sitting in darkness

at the edge ota cot

sheeuy! " growled
the man savage-
ly. and suddenly
Sl!‘l1('l-\' out a fist
and hit lllmna in
the chest. She
lurehed, doubled.
and fell, s:1\'in;_r
herself with her
hands. Fannie

’ [rare :1 thin inef-
fuetual scream
and did not
nl(i\'(".

The two other
young’ men in the
doorway came for-
ward, and hume-
,'.>:ners paused. drew
close, looked on cu-
i~iously-and silent-
ly. One nudged
another.

“ Wliat'.~' up? ”

“ Don’t know.”

19

ousand
a"'  

The thug: llllXll\'l‘l'(l under his breath.
" Pull her up by her hair; we'll run her inl ”
But Rhuna had sirraiiililenl to her feet. She

was [no wild to cry or spt‘nl{. She glanced
around for help. slnnniiniz the evil monkey
1-yes. Then she .~‘a\\' the puliei-ninn under the
lamp. lie was still nonehulantl_\' swinging his
l‘llll).

She gave a gasping sol), and stnggzered over
to llllll. llo did not inove. She stood until
he f_"ll]l)('(‘(l at her. Tlien she caught his eyes
and held lllt‘lH. and spoke with a strange re-
pres-.-xitiii, as the r-ro\\'d drew about them.

" Do you think 11 man has any*rightto strike
a girl t "

lle did not an.-‘wer: she still held his eyes.
“ Do you think a man has any right to strike

a girl t "

Still he said nothing. nml the crowd became
1':i.~'<'iinitt-il hy the tixity of gaze of the two.
Rhona's voice sliarpeued.

" [)0 _1/outhinI.' a man has any right to strike
a girl? "

The ofiicer cleared his throat, and looked
away.

" Oh." he mutton‘-d carelessly. “ It’s all
right. You people are ulway;-‘. kieking any-
way.”

Rhona's voieo rose.
“I ask you to arrest him."
Several in the crowd hacked this with mut-

teriiuzs. The policeman twirled his stick.
“ Oh! all right!—-” He called, “ Come

along. Bluntly."
“ Blondy.” the thug. emno up grinning.
“ Pine-hing me. John '1 ” he asked,
“ Sure." the policeman smiled, and then

seized hllumly nud Rhona each by an arm and
II‘.|H‘(‘l1(‘tl them tnwaril Broadway. A growing
mid niueli-pli-used erowd followed, flinging re-
marks at Rhona.

“ Lock-steps for yonrsl ” “Hello. Marnie! ”

“ Oh. you kid! ”—— and one hoy darted up and
siinppetl the [)li1('{1l'll from Rh0na1's waist. The"
Crowd laughed.

Tlley pzlsseul down Broadway a block or two
and then turned west. Brilliant light from the
shop-windows fell upon the moving scene—
the easy-goiiig men. the slouehing shrill crowd,
and the pzirl with her pale. set fare and uncer-
tain steps. All the world was going home to
supper. and Rhona felt strangely that she was

now “out of it "—t0ru lny the roots from her
warm life to go on a lonely adventure against
the powers of darkness. She had lost her
footing in the world and was slipping into the
niglit. She felt simziilnrly helpless; her very
rage and rehellinn made her feel frail and un-
eqfml to the task. To he struck down in the
street! To he insulted l>y :1 crowd! She had
hard work to hold her head erect and keep back
the Izitter sul-5'.

Up the darkened street they went ; the crowd

—_ ,‘r'-'. 
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S he tried to work diligently though she was dizzy and sick, and felt as if she were breaking to pieces

gradually falling away. And then they passed

up the steps between the green lamps of a new

station house and found themselves in a long

room.

The warmth of the building was a fine re-

lief; they breathed easier, loosened their coats;

relaxed; and then they stepped forward. A

police-sergeant sat behind a railing. writing

at a low desk. a low-hanging green-shaded

electric bulb above him.

R hona felt that she had to speak quickly and

get in her word before the others. S he tried

to be calm, but a dull sob went with the

words.

“ That man struck me— knoeked me down

— I’ve had him arrested.”

The sergeant did not look up. H e went on

writing. Finally he spoke easily.

“ True, officer? ”

The policeman cleared his throat.

“ The other way round. S ergeant.

struck the inan.”

R hona breathed hard, a feeling in her breast

of her breaking heart. S he gasped:

“ That's not true. H e struck me— he struck

me.”

The sergeant glanced up.

“ \Vhat’s your name?”

R hona could not answer for a moment.

Then. faintly.

“R hona H emlitz.”

u Age? n

“ S eventeen.”

“ Address ?~”

“—  H ester S treet.”

“ O ccupation? ”

“ S hirtwaist maker.”

“O h!”  he whistled slightly.

“ Y es."

“ Pieketing? ”

H  Y es‘”

“ H eld for N ight Court trial.

officer.”

B lackness closed over the girl's brain. S he

thought she was going into hysterics. H er

one thought was that she must get help. that

she must reach some one who knew her. S he

burst out:

S he

“S triker?”

L ock her up,

“I want to telephone.”

“ To whom ? ”

“ Miss Vane.”

“ O f the Woman’s L eague?”

“ Y es." '

The sergeant winked to the policeman.

“O h. the matron’ll see to that! Iley, of-

ficer? ”

R hona felt her arm seized. and then had a

sense of being dragged, a feeling of cool, fetid

air, a flood of darkness. Voices. and then she

knew no more. The matron who was stripping

her and searching her had to get cold water

and wash her face. . . .

11

L ater R hona found herself in a narrow cell,

sitting in darkness at the edge of a cot.

Through the. door came a torrent of high-

pitehed speech.

“ Y er little tough, reform! reform! What

yer mean by such carryings on? I know yer

record— beware of God. little devil. . . ."

O n and on it went. and R hona. dazed, won-

dered what new terror forcboded. B ut then

without warning the talk switched.

“ Y er know who I am?”

“ Who? " quavered R hona.

“ The matron.”

(( ,7

“I divorced him. I did.”

U Y es.”

“My husband, I’m telling yer.

deef? ”

S uddenly R hona rose and rushed to the

door.

“ I want to send a message.”

“ B y and by.”  said the matron, and her rum-

reeking breath came full in the girl’s face.

The matron was drunk.

For an hour she confided to R hona the his-

tory of her married life, and each time that

R hona dared cry:

“ I want to send a message! ”

S he replied: “ B y and by."

B ut after an hour was ended, she remem-

bered.

Are yer

9

“Message? S ure! Fifty cents!”

R hona clutched the edge of the door.

“ Telephone— I want to telephone! ”

“Telephone!”  shriekcd the matron. “D0

yer; ’think we keep a telephone for the likes of

ye.

“ B ut I haven't fifty cents— besides, a mes-

sage doesn't cost fifty cents— ~”

“ Are yer telling me?" the matron snorted.

“Fifty cents! Come now, hurry,”  she whee-

dled. “ Y er know as yer has it !—  O h, it’s

in good time you come! ”

H er last words were addressed to some one

behind her. The cell door was quickly opened;

R hona’s arm was seized by John, the police-

man, and without words, she was marched to

the curb and pushed into the patrol-wagon

with half-a-dozen others. The wagon clanged

through the cold dark streets. darting through

the icy edge of the wind. and the women hud-

dled together. R hona never forgot how that

miserable wagonful chattcred— that noise of

clicking teeth, the pulse of indrawn sighs, and

the shivering of arms and chests. Closer and

closer they drew, as if using each other as

shields against the arctic onslaught— a couple

of poor women. and four unsightly creatures.

the scum of the city. O ne woman kept

moaning j erkily:

“ Wisbt'I was dead— down in my grave— it’s

bitter cold— ”

The horses struck sparks against the pave-

ment, the wheels skidded, and the wagon-load

went west, up the shadowy depths of a street

under the elevated structure. and stopped be-

fore the poliee-court building. The women

were hustled out and went shuddering through

long corridors, until at last they were shoved

into a large cell.

This cell was one of three in a row. The

other two were for men. The window was high

up and a narrow bench ran around the walls.

S prawlcd on these were from thirty to forty

Women; the air was nauseating. O utside the

bars of the door officers lounged in the lighted

hall waiting the signal to fetch their prisoners.

N ow and then the door opened, a policeman

entered, seized a woman, and pulled her along

without- speaking to her. It was as if the

prisoners were dumb wild beasts.

For a while R hona sat almost doubled up.

feeling that she would never get warm. H er

body would be still a minute. and then a rack-

ing spasm took her and her teeth chattered. A

purple-faced woman beside her leaned for-

ward.

“B ad business on the street a night like

this. ain’t it! H ere, I’ll rub your hands.”

R hona smiled bitterly. and felt the rub of

roughened palms against her icy hands. Then

she began to look around, sick with the'smell,

the sudden nauseous warmth. S he saw the

strange rouged faces. the impudent eyes, the

showy head-gear, flashing out among the ob-

scure faces of poor women. and as she looked a

drunken creature began to rave. rose. tottering,

staggered to the door and beat clanging upon

it. all the while shrieking:

“ B uy me the dope, boys; buy me the dope! ”

O thers pulled her back. Women of the

street sitting together chewed guru and laughed

and talked shrilly, and R hona could not under-

stand how prisoners could be so care-free.

H owever, she had glimpses of the law‘s terrors.

S he saw a wife-beater dragged out to trial;

she saw a poor staring Italian pcdler waiting.

alien. confused. crushed; she saw a young girl.

a first offender, sobbing in a dark corner.

It was some time before she realized what

had happened. Then as it burst upon her that

she was innocent. that she had been lied

against, that she was helpless. a wild wave of

revolt swept her. S he could have thrown a

bomb at that moment. S he understood revo-

lutionists.

This feeling was followed by abj ect fear.

S he was alone. . . . alone . . . \Vhy had she

allowed herself to be caught in this trap? ‘Vhy

had she struck? “'as it not foolhardy to raise

a hand against such a mammoth system of

iniquity? O ver in I'Iestcr gtrcct her mother

was beginning possibly to be anxious. H er

poor mother! toiling from dawn till midnight

with the needle. with her tiny brother helping

to sew on buttons, “finishing”  daily a dozen
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She tried (0 work diligently though she was dizzy and sick, and felt as if she were breaking [0 pieces

gradually falling away. And thnn they passed
up the steps hctwecn the grccu lamps of a new
station house and found tlieinsclves in u long
room.

The warmth of the building was a fine re-
lief; they breathed cnsicr, loosened their coats;
relaxed; and then they stepped forward. A
police-sergeant sat hehind a railing. writing
at a low desk, a low-hanging green—shadcd
electric bulb above him.

Rhona felt that she had to speak quickly and
get in her word before the others. She tried
to be calm, but a (lull sob went with the
words.

“That man struck mc--knocked me down
—I’ve had him arrested.”

The sergeant did not look up.writing. Finally he spoke easily.
“ True. officer? ”

The policeman cleared his throat.
“ The other way round. Sergeant.

struck the man."
Rhona breathed hard. a feeling in her breast

of her breaking heart. She gasped:
“ That's not true. IIe struck me—he struck

me.”
The sergeant glanced up.
“ What's your name?”
Rhona could not answer for a moment.

Then. faintly.
" Rhona Hemlitz.”
51 Age? )3

" Seventeen."
“ Address?-”
“— Hester Street.”
“ Occupation? ”

“ Shirtwaist maker.”
“ Oh! ” he whistled slightly.
“ Yes."
“ Pickcting? "

“ Yes."
“ Held for Night (‘ourt trial. Lock her up,

officer.”
Blackness closed over the girl's lirain. She

thought she was going into liystcrics. Her
onc thouglit was that she must get help. that
slic must reach some one who knew her. She
burst out:c;o..g1e

Ilo went on

Sh e

“ Striker?”

“ I want to tcleplmue.”
“ To whom { "

“ Miss Vane.”
“ Of the Woman's League?"
“ Yes."
The scrgcant winked to the policeman.
“Oh. the mntronill sec to that! llcy, of-

ficer? "

Rhona felt hcr arm seized. and than had a
sense of being dragged, a feeling of cool, fetid
air. a flood of darkness. voiccs. and then she
knew no more. The matron who was stripping
her and searching her had to get cold water
and wash her face.

. . .

II
Lutcr Rhona found herself in a narrow ceil.

sitting in darkness at the cdge of a cot.
Through the door came a torrcnt of high-
pitched F[i(‘,P('i1.

“ Yer little tough. reform! rcforml Wlint
yer mean by such carryiugs on! I know yer
rec0rd——l>eware of God, little devil.

. .
."

On and on it went. and Rhona. dazed. won-
dered what new tcrror forebodcd. But then
without warning the talk switched.

“ Yer know who I am? ”

“ Who? " quavcrcd Rhona.
“ The matron.”
“ Yes? ”

“ I divorced him. I did.”
In y'oS'77
“ My hushand. I’m telling yer.deaf? "

Suddenly Rhona rosc and rushed to the
(TOUT.

“ I want to send a incssage."
“ By and hy.” said the matron. and her rum-

reeking breath came full in the girl's face.
The matron was drunk.

For an hour she confided to Rhona the his-
tory of hcr niarricd life. and cach time that
Rhona dared cry:

" I want to scnd a n1cs'~‘aii:c! ”

She replied: “ By and lay."
But after an hour was ended. she remem-

bered.

Are yer

.
SUCCES

“ lliessagc? Surcl Fifty ccnts! ”

Rhona clutched the edge of the door.
“ TL-lephont-—I want to telephone! ”

“Telephone!" shriekcd the matron. “I
yer think we keep a telephone for the likes 4

ye!”
“But I l1a\'cn‘t fifty cci1ts—-hesides. a me

sage doesn't cost fifty ccnts—"
“ Arc yer telling me?" the matron snorte-

“ Fifty cents! Come now, hurry," she whc
dlcd. “ Ycr know as yer has itl—— Oh, it
in good time you come! ”

Her last words wcro addressed to some or
hehind her. The cell door was quickly opeue(Rlionifs arm was scized by John, the polic
man. and without words. she was marched ‘

the curb and pushed into the patrol-wagt
with halt'—:i-do7.cn others. The wagon ('illlIg(
through the cold dark streets. darting throng
the icy mlgc of the wind. and the woincn lnn
dlcd togrtln-r. Rhona ncver forgot how th:
niiseralilo wagonfnl ('lltltil'l'(’Il—tllfltnoise <
clicking tccth. the pnlsc of iudrowu sighs, ar
the shivoriug of arms and clicsts. Closer an
closer thcy drcw. as it using each other :
shields against the arctic onslanght—a coupof poor women. and four unsightly creature
the scum of the city. Onc woman ke]
moaning jcrkily:

“ Wislirl was «ll-ud—down in my grave-—ithitter cold~"
The horscs struck sparks against the paw

ment. the wlicols skidded, and the wagon-lon
went wc-‘t, up the sliadowy depths of a stre:
under the clcvatod structure. and stopped bl
fore the police-court building. The wome
were hustled out and went shuddering thronglong corridors. until at last they were shove
into :1 large cell.

This ccll was one of three in a row. Tl
other two were for men. The window was hig
up and a narrow liouch ran around the wall
Sprnwlcd on those were from thirty to fort
women: the air was nauseating. Outside fl‘
lzars of the door officers louuged in the lighte
hall waiting thc signal to fetch their prisoner
Now and thou the door opcucd, a puliccmn
entered, scized a woman, and pulled her alou
without speaking to her. It was as if tl:
prisoiu-rs were dumb wild lwusts.

For a whilc Rhona sat almost doubled u]for-liiig‘ that she would new-r gct warm. Ht
body would he still a miuutc. nnd then a racl
ing spnsin took hcr and her tccth cliattercd. .purple-f'z1cc<l woman liesidc her leaned foi
ward.

"Bad lmsiin-.~'s on tho strcct a night lik
this. ain't it! llcre. I'll ruli your hands."

Rhona smiled bitterly. and felt the rub (
roughened palms :u:aiu.~At lrcr icy hands. The
shc began to look around. sick with the'smel
the sudden nnusoous warmth. She saw th
strange rougcd faces. the inipudcut eyes, th
sliuivy hcad-gear. flashing out among the ol
scure faces of poor women. and as she looked
drunken crcntnrc hcgan to rave. rose. tottering
staggcri-(l to the door and heat clanging npoit. all the while shrieking:

" Buy me the dope, boys: buy me the dope!
Others pulled her hack. Women of th

street sitting togetherchewed gum and laugh-
and talked shrilly,and Rhona could not under
stand how prisoners could he so curt-«fret
Ilowevcr. she had glimpses of the law's terror:
She saw a wife-heater dragged out to trial
she saw a poor staring Italian pcdler waiting
alien. confused. crushed: she saw a young gir
a first offender. S0l\i)i11[I in a dark corner.

It was soinc time lueforc she realized who
had liuppi-ucd. Then ns it lmrst upon her ‘(ha
she was inuoccut. that she had heen lie
against. that she was helpless. a wild wave 0
revolt swcpt her. She could have thrown
hr-ml» at that momcnt. She understood revc
lutiouists.

This fccliug was followed by nlijcct fem
She was alone

. . .
alone

. . . \Vh_v had sh
allowed herself to he caught in this trap? ‘Vii
had she struck! Was it not foolhardy to rais
:1 hand against sucli a mammotli system (-
iniquity? Over in Hester Strcct her mothe
was l)(‘L'iHHillL' possilily to he anxious. He
poor moth:-rl toiling from dawn till midnigh
with the needle. with hcr tiny lurother helpiiu
to sew on buttons. “ finishing "’ daily a daze]

al H:"‘ 
u ‘-1 
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pairs of pants. and imlking— Ihirl_:/v r'cnfs!

H er poor father. toiling in a sweatshop!

What would they say of her arrest!

Why had she struck! S he had worked in

Z andler's factory— bending over a power-ma-

ehine. whose ten needles made four thousand

four hundred stitches a minute. S o fast. they

flew that a break in needle or thread ruined a

shirtwaist; hence. never did she allow her

eyes to wander, never during a day of ten to

fourteen hours. while. continuously. the nee-

dles danced up and down like flashes of steel

or lightning. At times it seemed as if the ma-

chinc were running away from her and she

had to strain her body to keep it I ack. And so,

when she reeled home late at night. her smart-

ing eyes saw sharp showers of needles in the

airevery time she winked. and her lack ached

intolerably.

N or was this all. ller wages were rarely

over five dollars a week. and for months. dur-

ing slack season. she was out of work— came

daily to the factory. and had to sit on a bench

and wait. often fruitlessly. And then the sub-

contracting system. whereuuder the boss di-

vided the Work among the lesser bosses who

each ran a gang of toilers. speeding them up

mercilessly. “sweating”  them! And so the.

young girls. sixteen to twenty-five years old.

were sapped of health and j oy and womanhood.

and the future robbed of wives and mothers.

S o had had it become that one morning Jake

Iledig. her boss. a young. pale~faccd_ black-

haircd man, suddenly arose and shouted in a

loud Voice throughout the shop:

“I am sick of slave-driving.

j ob.”

The boss. and some of the little bosses. set

upon him. struck him. and dragged him out.

but as he went he shouted lustily:

“B rothers and sisters. are you going to sit

by your machines. and see a fellow-worker used

this way? "

The machines stopped: the hundreds of girls

and the handful of men walked out simultane-

ously. Thus had the strike begun. S wiftly

the sedition had spread until a great night in

(looper Union. when. after speeches of peace

and conciliation. one of the girls had risen. de-

manded and secured the floor. and moved a

general strike. 'Iler motion was unanimously

carried. and when the. chairman cried, in

Y iddish:

“ Do you mean faith '2

old Jewish oath ! ”

I'p went two thousand hands, with one great

chorus:

“ If I turn traitor to the cause I now pledge.

may this hand wither from the arm I now

raise."

B y this oath R hona was bound. And so

were thirty thousand others— Americans. ltal-

ians, Jews— and with them were some of the

uptown women. some of the. women of wealth.

some. of the big lawyers and the labor leaders

and reformers. .

_ If only the Woman's L eague had been noti-

fied! S urely the lawyers and the. wealthy

women would help her! That was a ray of

hope. S he cheered up wonderfully under it.

S he began to feel that it was somehow glorious

I resign my

“'ill you take the

to thus serve the cause

she was sworn to serve.

S he even had a dim

hope— almost a fear—

that her father had

been sent for. S he

wanted to see a famil-

iar face. even though

she was sure he would

upbraid her for bring-

ing disgrace upon the

family.

S o passed the long

hours. Prisoners came

in~~prisouers went out

— laughter rose— cries

— -mutterings— thcn

came a long silence.

“'omeuyawued. S ome

snuggled up on the

bench. their heads in

their neighbors' laps.

and fell fast asleep.

R hona became woc-

fully tired— drooped

where she sat— a fcel- I .

ing of exhaustion drag-

giug her down. The ' w purple-faced woman

leaned forward.

“ S ay. honey. put

your head in my lap! "

S he did so. S he felt warmth. case, a

drowsy comfort. S he. fell fast asleep. . . .

“N o! no!“ she cried out, “it was he

struck me! "

S he had a terrible desire to sol) her heart

out. and a queer sensation of being tossed

in mid-air. Then she gazed about in hor-

ror. S he was on her feet. had evidently been

dragged up. and John. the policeman. held

her arm in a pinch that left its mark. Gasp-

_ ing. she was shoved along through the door-

way and into a scene of confusion.

They stood a few minutes in the j udge‘s

end of the blue court room, which was

screened off by wire netting from the audi-

ence seats. Upon a raised platform sat the

magistrate at his desk. his eyes hidden by a

green shade. his bald head radiant with the

electric light overhead. (‘lerks hovered about

him. and an anemic indoor policeman. stand-

ing before. him. grasped with one hand a brass

rail and with the other was Continually

handing up prisoners to be j udged. All in

the enclosed space stood and moved— a mass

of careless men. the lawyers, hangers-on and

all who fatten upon crimes— careless, laugh-

ing. nudging. talking openly to the women of

the street. A crass scene. a scene of bitter

cynicism. of flashy froth, degrading and

cheap. N ot here the maj esty of the law;

here only a well-oiled machine grinding out

inj ustice.

R hona looked about eagerly, searching faces.

N ot one (lid she know. What had happened?

H ad the sergeant failed in his promise?

\Vhere was the strikers’ lawyer. usually on

hand? Were there friends waiting out in the

tired audience, among the sleepy witnesses?

S uddenly then she saw B londy laughing and

S he flung hasclf :lawn hzr whole lergth, and svi‘r-d

that _

Ten hours a day or‘ worse

talking with a gaudy woman in the crowd.

S he treml.led all at once with rage. revolt and

fear. S he was fearfully afraid; fearfully

helpless. What could she do! What would be

done with her!

The policeman pushed her forward: her own

Velition could not take her. and next the in-

door policeman was handing her up to the

j udge. and now she stood face to face with

her crisis. This j udge— would he understand?

could he sympathize with a young girl who was

innocently accused! The magistrate was talk-

ing carelessly with his clerk. and R hona felt in

a flash that all this. which to her was terrible

and World-important. to him was mere trivial

routine.

S he waited. her heart pounding against her

ribs. her breath coming short and stifled. And

then she was aware of B londy and his friends

beside her. S he looked straight at the magis-

trate. not trusting herself to glance to either

S H  e.

The magistrate looked up, and nodded to

the policeman:

“ What‘s the charge?"

colorless monotone.

“ Assault, your H onor. This girl was pick-

eting in the strike. and this special officer told

her to move on. Then she struck him.”  '

R hona felt as if she could burst; she ex-

pected the magistrate to question her; but he

continued to address the policeman.

“ Any witnesses?”

“ These other officers. your H onor.”

The magistrate turned to B londy’s friends.

“ Is what the policeman says true? ”

“ Y es,”  they chorused.

[ Continwd on My 40]
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MAGAZINE
pairs of pants. and llIIIl(iII{_'—-f/IfI'fI/ rm:/s.’
“H poor father, toiling: in a sweat.~liop.'
What would they say of her arrest!

Why had she strut-kl She had worked in
Znndler's fuetory——ben(lixn: over a pn\\'t‘I"lIHl-
ehine. whose ten needles made four tliousatnl
four hundred stitches a minute. So fast they
tlew that a break in needle or thread ruined a
shirtwaist: he-nee. never did she allow her
eyes to wander. never during a «law of ten to
fourteen hours, while. eontinuot ‘ the nee-
dles duneed up and down like tl::l'1es of steel
or lightning. At times it seemed as if the ma-
chine were running away from her and she
had to strain her hod_\‘ to keep it luck. And so,
when she reeled home late at night. her smart-
ing eyes saw sharp showers of needles in the
nirevery time she winked. and her laek nellerl
intolerably.

Nor was this all. ller wages were rarely
over five dollars a week, and for months, dur-
ing slack season. she was out of work——<-zune
daily to the faetory. and had to sit on a bench
and wait. often frllitlessly. And then the sub-
euntrnetimr system. whereunder the lnvss «li-
vided the work arnong the lesser bosses who
each run a gang of toilers. speedim: tbetu up
tuercilesslv, “sweatin5::" them! And so the
young girls. sixteen to t\\'enl_\'-l’i\'e years old.
were sappetl of health and joy and \\'ttlItnIllmo<l,
and the future robbed of wives and mothers.

So bad had it become that one morning -lake
lledig. her boss, [I young. pale-faced, hlnek-
haired nuln. suddenl_\' arose and shouted in a
loud voice throtu:hout the shop:
“I am sick of .:la\'e-driving.

job."
The bus‘. and some of the little lute.-es, set

upon him. struck him. and dramred him out.
but as he went he shouted lustily:

“Brothers and sisters. are you going to sit
by Vrnlr maehines. and see a fello\\'-workerused
this way? "

The machines stopped: the hundreds of girls
and the handful of men walked out simultane-
ously. Thus had the strike begun. Swiftly
the sedition had spread until a great night in
(‘ooper l'nion. when, after speeeltes‘ of pence
and ('(IIl(‘llll\ti|)lI.one of the girls had risen. Ile-
nutnded and seeured the floor. and moved a
zeneral strike. ‘ller motion was unanimously
t-arried and when the ('lItlll‘n'.11I1 erieul, in
Yiddis

.

"Do you mean faith?
nld Jewish oath ! "

l'p went two thousand hands, with one great
:-horns:

" If I turn traitor to the cause I now pledge.
may this hand wither from the arm I now
raise."

By this oath Rhona was bound. And so

were thirty thousand others—.'\n1erienns. Ital-
ians, Jews and with thorn were some of the
Jptown women. some of the. women of wealth.
some of the big lawyers and the labor leaders
Ind reformers.

_

If only the \Vunnan's League had been noti-
ied! Surely the lawyer.s and the wealthy
women would help her! That was a ray of
lope. She eheered up wontlerfully under it.
She began to feel that it was somehow glorious

 

I resign my

 

 
Will you take the

 

to thus serve the eause
>'lll' “ill. .\'\\'(Irll til S('l‘\'|".
She even had a dim
l1Upt‘~tlln)o~'t a fear-
thnt her father had
been sent for. She
wnntetl to see 11 famil-
iur fnee. even though
she was sure he would
upbraid her for bring-
ing tlisurnec upon the
famil_v.

So passetl the long:
hours. Prisoners enun-
in-—-prisoners went out
—-laughter rust-—cries
— mutteriu;:s——then
eetne a long silt-nee.
Women ,\'awned. Some
s||ln:::le«l up on the
bent-h. their heads in
their in-i;:|ibors' laps.
and fell fast asleep.
lihonu beeulne woe-
l'ull_\' tiretl—tlroopet|
where she sutfia feel-
imr of exhaustion <lra;:—
gin}: her down. The
purple-fneetl woman
leaned forward.

"Say, honey, put
your head in my lap! '

She did so. She felt warmth. ease. a
drowsy eomfort. She fell fast asleep. . . .

“.\'o! nol" she cried out. "it was he
struek me.’ "

She had a terrible (ll'.~ll'\' to sob her heart
out. and n queer sensation of being tossed
in mid-air. Then she gazed about in hor-
ror. She was on her feet. bad e\'i:lentl_v been
dra(,:;.:etl up. and John. the policeman. held
her arm in a pinch that left its mark. Gasp-

_

lllL'. he was shoved nlotn: throturh the door-
way and into I\ scene of confusion.

They stood a few minutes in the jtult:e's
end of the blue court room. whieh was
screened ott b_v wire netting from the audi-
enee seats. lipon a raised plattortn sat the
tnagistrate at his desk, his eyes hidden by :1
green shade. his bald head radiant with the
electric light overhead. (‘lerks hovered about
him. and an anemic indoor policenzan. stand-
ing before him. grasped with one hand a brass
rail and with the other was continually
handing up prisoners to be judged. All in
the enclosed spaee stood and tno\'enl—a mass
of careless men, the la\\;\'ers, hangers-on and
all who fatten upon erinto-«careless. laugh-
ing. nudging. talking openly to the women of
the street. A crass scene. it scene of bitter
eynieism. of flasliy froth, degrading and
clieap. Not here the majesty of the law;
here only :1 well-oiled machine grinding out
injustice.

Rhona looked about eagerly, searching far-es.
Not one did she know. What had happened?
Had the sergeant failed in hi‘ protnisel
\Vhere was the strikers‘ lawyer. usually on
hand! Were there friends waiting out in the
tired audienee, among the sleepy witne.~:' s?
Suddenly then she saw lllondy laughing and
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Ten hours at day or’ worse

talking! with a candy woman in the erowd.
She tren|l.led all at onee with rage. revolt and
fear. She was featrfully afraid; fearfully
In-lpless. \\'l:ateould she do! What would be
done with her!

The policeman pushed her forward: her own
vrlition eould not take her. and next the in-
door polieeman was lntndiin: her up to the
judue. and now she stood face to face with
her erisis. This jud[:e—would he understand!
eoulnl he s_vmpathi7.ewith a _\'oun,r: girl who was
iimot-ently net,-used! The magistrate was talk-
ing carelessly with his clerk. and Rhona felt in
a flash that all this. whiclt to her was terrible
and world-important. to him was mere trivial
routine.

She waited. her heart pounding against her
ribs. her breath eoming short and stitled. And
then she was aware of Blondy and his friends
beside her. She looked straight at the magis-
trate. not trusting herself to glaned to either
side.

The ntngristrate looked up, and nodded to
the policeman:

“ \\'ltat's the charge‘? "

colorless monotone.
“ Assault, your llonor. This girl was pick-

eting in the strike. and this special ofiieer told
her to move on. Then she struek him." '

Rhona felt as if she could burst: she ex-
pected the magistrate to question her; but he
continued to address the policeman.

“ Any witnesses? "

“ Tltese other ofiieers. your Honor.”
The nnigistrate turned to Blondy's friends.
“ ls what the polieeman says true? ”

“ Yes." they choruscd.
[Cmxlinurd an Mg: 40]
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S UCCE S S

The S peeches of Woodrow Wilson

Toe Goverzwr O f N ew j ersey Turn: a S trong S earch/zg/zt

son‘s chief claims to fame

were the authorship of

a dozen books on Ameri-

can history and politics

and the presidency of

Princeton University. S ix

months later he was en-

sconced in the Governor’s

chair of N ew Jersey after a notable contest

with the machine politicians of that S tate.

To-day he is widely acclaimed as a fresh, new

force in American politics and a serious pos-

sibility as the next President of the United

S tates. \Vhat is the explanation of this

amazing phenomenon? Why should a nation

which prides itself upon its conservatism

turn with almost unexampled speed to a man

who two years ago was. to use his own phrase,

a schoolmaster? \\'e do not make a practice

of electing to high office men who are mere ex-

perts in the science of government; our his-

~ tory writers seldom become history makers;

Woodrow Vt'ilson has made a splendid record

as Governor; he has been instrumental in

changing N ew Jersey from one of our most

backward to one of our most progressive

S tates. Y et we do not lightly a5sume that a

successful Governor of one of our smallest

S tates is necessarily of national caliber.

The secret lies in his speeches, in his clear.

fearless exposition of our national problems.

These speeches have. been delivered in all parts

of the country, have dealt with all of our more

important problems. have thrilled vast. quiet

audiences with their earnestness. have made

stimulating reading for a million thoughtful

men. Governor Wilson lacks the liquid elo-

quence of B ryan, the rapier wit of Dolliver.

the staccato forcefulness of R oosevelt, but he

combines in a rare degree thoughtfulness, lu-

cidity and power. and his speeches taken all

together represent a consistent social and po-

litical philosophy.

That philosophy is grounded in the faith

that the American people, once they have re-

moved the pitfalls in the road to popular con-

trol, will be abundantly able to carry on our

government to a fuller opportunity for all.

A PR O GR AM O F R E GE N E R ATIO N

H ow we shall set about this task Governor

\Vilson set forth perhaps most clearly in his

address before the Chamber of Commerce of

Denver. This speech comprises a statement

of principles and a program of action:

In the first place, we ‘ icon to open up

all the proeesscs of our 1 litics. \Vc find

that they have. been too scaret, too compli—

cated, too roundabout; that they have

consisted too much of private conferences

and secret understandings. of the control

of legislation by men who were not legis-

lators. but stood O utside and dictated.

controlling oftentimes by veryoucstion-

able means. which thcy Would not have

dreamed of allowing to become public,

And so we have determined that the whole

process must be altered— that we must .

take the selection of candidates for office,

for example. out of the hands of small

groups of men, of little cotcrics. out of

the hands of machines working behind

closed doors. and put it in the hands of

the people themselves again by means of

direct primaries and elections to which

N ational Prob/ems

B Y  H O WAR D B R UB AKE R

Ii'lusrraml with P/rologmp/rr

" Did you ever reflect that that flag stands for the

biggest ‘ kick ’ ever recorded F ”

l

candidates of ever' sort and degree may

have free access. We have begun to build

up a new system by which to substitute

public for private machinery.

We have determined. in the second

place, to give society command of its own

economic life again by denying to those

who conduct the great modern operations

of business the. privacy and independence

that used to belong properly enough to

men who used only their own capital and

their individual energy in business. We

have set out to make th processes 0f.cap-

ital as open as the pr ccsses of politics.

We are now going forward upon the prin-

ciple that those who n/ike use of the great

modern accumulatir'h of wealth. gath-

W'cn'ktogfl’her by t'ie dragnet process of

the sale of stocks and bonds. shall be

treated as public trns‘tees; that they shall

be made responsible for their business

methods to the great communities. which

are. in fact, their working partners; that

the hand which makes correction shall

\

v

4*

U pan O ur

easily reach them and that a new princi-

ple of responsibility may be felt through-

out their strncturc and operation.

In the third place, we have determined

to safeguard our national resources at

every point, realizing, as we. do, that we

have been too lavish of them and have

used them in spendthrift fashion. We

now insist that our resources do not con-

sist merely of forests and the power of

great streams and the wealth that lies

hidden in the mines or merely in the pro-

ductive powers of our varied soil, but in-

clude also the lives and health of our

workmen, of our women and children.

The rights and health and prosperity of

our workingmen and workingwomen and

of our children we now recognize as being

our chief national resource, and we mean

to safeguard that resource of all others

against the selfishness of private use and

profit. We shall take care of our forests

and mines and water courses and soil;

but, above all things else, we shall take

care of our people.

TH E  PUR IFY IN G PO WE R  O F

PUB L ICITY

In the fourth place, we. have made up

our minds to cut all privilege and patron-

age out of our fiscal legislation, particu-

larly out of that part of it which affects

the tariff. \Ve have come to recognize

in the tariff as it is now co'nstructcd not a

system of protection, but a system of fa-

voritism, of privilege, too often granted

secretly and by subterfuge instead of

openly and frankly and legitimately. and

we have determined to put an end to the

whole of the bad business, not by hasty

and drastic changes, but by the adoption

of an entirely new principle— by the ref-

ormation of the whole purpose of legisla—

tion of that kind. We mean that our tar-

iff legislation henceforth shall have as its

obj ect not private profit, but the general

public development and benefit; that we

shall make our fiscal laws not like those

who dole out favors, but like those who

serve a nation.

At all times and places Woodrow Wilson

has counselled opening our governmental

processes to the light. Thus at Minneapolis:

E very community is vaguely aware

that the political machine upon which it

looks askance has certain very definite

connections with men who are engaged

in business on a large scale. and the sus-

picion which attaches to the machine it-

self has be'gun to attach also to business

enterprises j ust because these connections

are known to exist. If these connections

were open and avowed, if everybody knew

j ust what they involved and j ust what

_use was being made of the. alliance, there

Would he no difficulty in keeping an eye.

upon affairs and in controlling them by

public opinion. B ut unfortunately the

whole process of lawmaking in America

is a very obscure one. There is r“. high-

way of legislation, but there are many

by-ways. -

At another time he paid this humorous trib-

te to publicity:

There is one very disturbing quality

in man, and I have experienced it my-
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22 SUCCES.‘

The Speeches of Woodrow Wilson
Tbe Governor 0/“New _7er:gy Turm a Strong Searc/2/zg/it Upon Our

NE year {1f.’(V Vvoodrow \Vil-
sonis ehief ('ltlllIl$ to {tune
were the authorship of
a dozen books on Ameri-
lilll history and politics
and the presitleiiey of
l)l'ill(‘(-‘full[V1ll\'(’!‘5li.V.Six
months later he was en-
S('Ull(‘0ll in the (’iovernor's

chair of New .lerse_v after a notable eontest.
with the machine politieiaus of that State.
To-day he is widely X1(‘<'lflll11t‘(l as a fresh. new
force in American politi ind a serious pos-sibility as the next Pl‘.‘~’l(_lL'11t of the l,'nited
States. What is the explanation of this
mnazing phenomenon! \\'hy hould a nation
whieh prides itself upon i ‘ t-nnservatisni
turn with almost unexainplotl 3~‘1Il‘l'(l to a man
who two years ago was. to use his own phrase.
a schoolmaster! We do not make :1 praetit-e
of electing to high office men who are mere ex-
perts in the science of :_’.‘U\‘(‘X‘llll]L‘I1t; our h.

 
 

 

 
 

 
- tory writers seldom bet-onie history niakers:

Woodrow \\'ilson has made a splendid record
as Governor; he has been instrunn-ntal in
changing New .l<-rst-y front one of our most
backward to one of our most progressive
States. Yet we do not lightly ztssutne that a
successful Governor of one of our smallest
States is neeessarily of national caliber.

The secret lies in his spot-elies. in his ('l('t'lI‘.
fearless exposition of our national problems.
These speeelies have been delivered in all parts
of the country, have dealt with all of our more
important problems. have tlirilled vast. quiet
audiences with their t-arm-stness. have made
stimulating reading for a million thoughtful
men. Governor \\'ilson lat-ks the liquid elo-
quence of Bryan. the rapier wit of Dollivr-r.
the staccato foreeftlltiess of Roosevelt. but he
eoinliines in a rare de;:ree tliouglitfulness. lu-
eidity and power. and his speet-lies taken all
together represent a eonsisteiit social and po-
litical philosnpliy.

That; philosophy is grounded in the faith
that the American people. onee they have re-
moved the pitfalls in the road to popular con-
trol, will he abundantly able to carry on our
government to a fuller opportunity for all.

A PROGRAM or REGENERATION
How we shall set about this task Governor

\Vilson set forth perhaps uiost ch-arly in his
1t(l(lt‘9‘SS before the ('han1ber of (‘omnierce of
Denver. This speech comprises a stateinent
of principles and a progrrain of action:

In the first plane. we mean to open up
all the proeesses of our pvlitir-s. We find
that they have been too set‘.ret, too eompli-
eated, too roundabout; that they have
consisted too much of private coiiferenees.
and

.
cret Iuiderslatidings. of the elmttol

of legislation by men who were not legis-
lators. hilt Stliwli outside and dietated.
controlling ofteiitiiiies by very question-
able means. whirh they would not have
dreamed of allowing: to l|l‘4‘f|]Tl(‘ publio.
And so we have detertnined that the whole
pro:-ess Illtlst he allert-d—tlnit we must
take the selt-etioti of t-atulhlntes for oiiive.
for example. out of the hands of small
groups of men. of little r-on-ries. out of
the hands of tit-.i<_-liiiies working behind
closed doors. and put, it in the hands of
the people tln-iiisi-l\'es :u:ain by uleans of
direet [Jl‘lHl:l|‘i('s‘ L*l\'I.'[inns which

)Ox L
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Nat1'a7za/ Proé/em:

BY HOWARD BRUBAKER
I//uszra/tilwith Pd vmgr up/ix

“ Did you ever reflect that that flag stands for the
biggest ‘ kick ' ever recorded E ”

candidates of every sort and degree may
have free a ~ *ess. We have begun to build
up a now stem by \VlIi('ll to substitute
public for private Inuehiuery.

We have (lUl(‘l'IlllllC(l. in the second
place. to {live stIL'ie1,'_v command of its o\vti
eeonomie life again by denying to those
who conduct the great modern operations
of lnisiness the privacy and independenee
that used to belong: properly enough to
men who used only their own capital and
their individual etierg_r_v in llllSiIl(‘s§/ \\'e
have set out to make tbi proeesses of,(-ap-
ital as open as the pro;-esses of politi s.
We are now going forward upon the prin-
('ll‘lt' that tlm-=e who ivlike use of the great
modern at-eunitilatith of wealth. gath-

‘-'I’f‘."L_tfl,':T‘Timr by the dragnet process of
the sale of .\'lnt'l\'.s and bonds. shall be
treated as public trustees: that they shall
be made responsible‘ for their business
methods to the meat eoinmnnities. whieh
are. in faet, their working: pm-tut-rs; that
the hand which tnakes correction shall

 

 

 

easily reaeh them and that a new princi-ple of responsibility uiay he felt through-
out their structure and operation.

In the third place. we have deterinined
to safeguard our national rt-~o|1r(‘0s at
every point. realizing, as we do. that we
have been too lavish of them and have
used them in spendthrift fzislii<iii. \Ve
now insist that our resources do not eon-
sist merely of forests and the power of
great streams and the wezdth that lies
hidden in the mines or nierely in the pro-dm.-tive powers of o1ir varied soil, but iti-
elude also the lives and health of our
workmen, of our women mid ehildren.
The rigzhts and health and prosperity of
our workingmen and workiug\vonien and
of our children we now recognize as being
our chief national resource, and we mean
to safemiard that resouree of all others
agraitist the selfisliiiess of private use and
profit. “'0 shall take care of otir forests
and mines and water courses and soil;
but. above all things else. we shall take
n-are of our people.

THE PURIFYING POWER or
PUBLICITY

In the fourth plaee. we have made up
our minds to out all privilege and patron-
age out of our i'iS(‘8.l legislation. particu-larly out of that part of it \vhieh aflec-ts
the tariff. \\'e have come to recognize
in the tariti as it is now eonstrut-ti-(l not a
systein of proteetion, but a systeni of fa-
voritism. of privilege, too often granted
seeretly and by subterfuge instead of
openly and frankly and leg'itiinat.el_v. and
we have determined to put an end to the
whole of the had lnisiness. not by liasty
and drastic changes, but by the adoption
of an entirely new print-iple—by the ref-
ormation of the whole purpose of legisla-
tion of that kind. VVe mean that our tar-
iff legislation henceforth shall have as its
objeet not private profit. but the general
public tlevelopuient and benefit; that we
shall make our fiscal laws not like those
who dole out favors, but like those who
serve a nation.
At all times and plaees VVoodrow \Vilsoi:

has counselled opening our goveriunenta
processes to the light. Thus at Minneapolis

Every eomniuuity is vaguely aware
that the pnlitieal machine upon which it
looks askanee has certain very definite
connections with men who are eiigapzetl
in business on a large scale. and the sus-
picion which attaches to the machine it-
self has bemin to attach also to business
enterprises just beeaiise these connections
are known to exist. If these eonneetions
were open and avowed, if everybody knew
just wlmt they involved and just what

_nse was being! made of the alliance, there
would be no diffieulty in keepin,r: an eye
upon affairs and in <'0t1trolliIi,‘: them by
puhlie opinion. But unt'ortnnatel_v the
whole pro:-e.-s of lmvtnakim: in Anieriea
is :1 very obscure one. There is v ‘ high-
way of legislation, but there are many
by-ways. -

At another time he paid this lnnnorous trib-
te to publicity:

There is one very disturbing quality
in man, until T'll:l\'$_€§1)L‘I‘i0l1I,’t’Llit my-
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self, and I dare say you have. When you

are. a long way from home and see no

neighbor from near your home you give

yourself an extraordinary latitude in your

conduct, but if you were on the desert of

S ahara and met one of your inunediate

neighbors coming the other way on a

camel you would behave yourself until he

got out of sight.

Publicity is one of the purifying ele-

ments of politics. The best thing that

you can do with anything that is crooked

is to lift it up where people can see that

it is crooked. and then it will either

straighten itself out or disappear.

TH E  MACH IN E R Y  or DE MO CR ACY

It is his passion for openness and simplic-

ity that has led him into the advocacy of

commission rule for cities. a campaign for

which he carried on in several N ew Jersey

towns. The necessity for it he set forth ad-

mirably in his speech in l’assaic:

l have never known a man yet to do

a crooked thing who did not have a good

reason to give for doing it. The trouble

with men is not that they dclilwratcly

break away from the barriers of con-

scieucc and do things they know to be

wrong, but they are persuaded the things

they do are right. And one of the most

significant circumstances is the way that

the assistance of the j udgment of other

persons helps in determining what is

right. If we had to do all our thinking

out loud, much thinking would he very

different from what it is. N ow, under a

commission form of governnu-nt, your

government has to do its thinking out

loud. There is no way of getting under

cover, no way of escaping responsibility.

and all reasoning has to be reasoning that

will hear examination.

In another address he pointed out the pos-

sibility of carrying the connnission govern-

ment idea still farther:

The point in commission government

is not that it will simply give the city

good and respbnsible and economical

government. Just as soon as'the com-

mission plan is adopted and people begin

to live under it and take notice what fol-

lows, they are going to extend their hori-

zon and adopt a similar plan for govern-

ing their S tate.

In accordance with his unshakable. faith in

the people is his approval of the modern de-

vices for popular self-govermnent. the newer

machinery of democracy. It is significant of

Governor “'ilson’s open-mindedness that he

once wrote in opposition to these measures,

but when a season of practical politics con-

vinced him of their necessity he freely ad-

Govcrnor Wilson upholds at least one of the Taft

policies

TH E  TE ACH IN GN  O F A N E W

JE R S E Y  S CH O O L MAS TE R

The only permanent thing we hare is

change.

E rcrylhing that has ever happened in

history has happened because a large

number of men. lric/rcd.

I do not fear rerolution. I do not fear

it even if it comes. l have unshalren

faith in the power of America to keep

its self-possession. '

I hare no obj ection to the size and

beauty and power of the automobile. I

am interested, however, in the size and

conscience of the men who handle it, and

what I obj ect to is that some of these cor—

poration men are ta/ring j oy rides in. their

corporations.

While you are walking around with

your hands in your pockets. whistling,

thinking the world is going on as usual,

there is a little group of gentlemen in

some room, somewhere, putting up a j ob

on you.

If you are ever tempted to let a gov-

ernment reform itself, 1 ash you to lool.‘

back in the pages of history and find me

a gorernment that reformed itself.

That a peasant may become a. lring

does not render the kingdom democratic.

-ll"e are not going to brea/r faith with

the past or with each other, but by the

elements of perseverance we are. going to

get what we want.

We did not start out to shoic the world

how those things that the world lltL S '

always been doing could be done orer

again upon a slightly larger scale. That

rdoes not satisfy our ambition. That is

lnot what America is for.

mitted his error. H e said in his address be-

fore the Knife. and Fork Club at Kansas City:

Among the remedies proposed in re-

cent years have been the initiative and

referendum in the field of legislation and

the recall in the field of administration.

These measures are supposed to be char-

acteristic of the most radical programs,

and they are supposed to he meant to

change the very character of our govern-

ment. They have no such purpose. Their

intention is to restore, not to destroy,

‘ representative government. It must be

remembered by every candid man who

discusses these matters that we are con-

trasting the operation of the initiative

and the referendum not with the repre-

sentative government which we possess in

theory and which we have long persuaded

ourselves that we possessed in fact, but

in contrast with the actual state of af—

fairs. in' contrast with legislative proc-

esses which are carried on in secret, re-

sponding to the impulse of subsidized

machines and carried through by men

whose unhappiness it is to realize that

they are not their own masters, but pup-

pets in a game.

The recall is a means of administrative

control. If properly regulated and de-

vised it is a means of restoring to admin-

istrative officials what the initiative and

referendum restore to legislators— namely,

a sense of direct responsibility to the peo-

ple who choose them.

H e does not believe it advisable, however,

to extend the recall principle to the j udiciary.

To quote further from the Kansas City

speech:

It is sufficient that the people should

have the power to change the 'law when

they will. It is not necessary that they

should directly influence by threat of re-

call those who merely interpret the law

already established. The importance and

desirability of the. recall as a means of

administrative control ought not to be ob-

scured by drawing it into this other and

very different field.

in his inaugural address. Governor Wilson

called attention to the widespread dissatis~

a,
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faction with‘our S tate L egislatures, both for

what they do and for what they do not do,

and advocated the direct primary as a cor-

rective measure:

O bviously this is something that goes

to the root of the whole matter. B ack

of all reform lies the method of getting

it. B ack of the question what you want

lies the question, the fundamental ques-

tion of all government, how are you going

to get itt H ow are you going to get pub-

lic servants who will obtain it for you?

H ow are you goingr to get genuine. repre-

sentatives who will serve your real inter—

ests. and not, their own or the interests

of some special group or body of your

fellow-citizens whose power is of the few

and not of the many? These are the

queries which have drawn the attention

of the. whole country to the subj ect of the

direct- primary, the direct choice of repre-

sentatives by the people, without the in-

tervention of the nominating machine,

the nominating organization.

TH E  DUTY  or TH E  L AWY E R

B ut these devices are of little value unless

we have the cooperation of honest men in

making them effective. (iovernor Wilson

thinks the lawyers particularly have an im-

portant Work to perform in our regeneration

j ust as it is “ the big unscrupulous lawyers

who gain large fees by showing their clients

how to evade rather than comply with the

laws" who are such a menace to our institu-

tions. Few of his words are more inspiring

than those. delivered before the Kentucky B ar

Association :

If the bar associations of this country

were to devote themselves. with the great

knowledge and ability at their command,

to the utter simplification of j udicial pro-

cedure, to the abolition of technical diffi-

culties and pitfalls. to the removal of

every unnecessary form. to the absolute

subordination of method to the obj ect

sought, they would do a great patriotic

service which, if they will not address

themselves to it, must be undertaken

by laymen and novices. The actual mis—

carriages of j ustice, because of nothing

more than a mere slip in a phrase or a

mere error in an immaterial form, are

nothing less than shocking. Their num-

ber is incalculable, but much more inc-al-

culable than their number is the damage

they do to the reputation of the profes-

sion and to the maj esty and integrity of

the law. Any one bar association which

would show the way to radical reform in

[ Continued on page 58]
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MAGAZINE
self, and I dare .-':x_v you have. When you
are a long way from home and see no
ncigllhur tron] near your lnnne you give
yonrselt‘ an extranrdimiry latitude in your
conduct, but if you were on the doc:-rt of
Sahara and met one of your immediate
neiglilmrs r'0lIlilI_L" the other way nu a
eznnel you would behave _\-uur.-'elt' until he
got out of siglit.

Pul)lieity is one of the purityintr ele-
nients nf politics. The heat thing that
you can do with un,\'thin;: that is crooked
is to lift it up where pmiplv can see that
it is cranked. and then it will either
straighten itself out or -liwappear.

THE l\L\cmNEnY or DEMOCRACY
It is his pa-'.<inn fur npemu-.~-: and simplic-

it)’ that has led him into the adv -v of
ennnnissinu rule for eities. a ('fllllD2llL1l for
which he earried en in .-‘evcral New .ll-r.-ey
towns. The l1l‘l'1'>‘.~ll}.' for it he 1-‘ct forth ud-
mirahly in his .-pet-ch in l’a:~

 

 
I have never knmvn a man yet to do

a ('I‘mIl(('(l thing who did nut lane a ttnml
I'(‘2'I>‘(lII tn _::ive for doing it. The trouble
with men is not that they [l('lll)('F2ll(‘l)'
break away front the harriers of mu-
§('l(‘l]('(‘ and do thin;:.~' tlu-_v l{I1u\\' to be
\vrnn(,:, but tlu-y are 1a-i'~'uade«l the things
they do are right. And one of the lllu~'l.
significant cireiini.-‘tam-e.-' is the way that
the a.~'.s'i.~'tanec of the juduuu-nt of other
[)(‘I'§(JIl:-I helps in determining \vhat is
right. If we had to do all our thinking
out loud, mu:-h thinking \vnlIl1l he very
ditlerent from what it is. Now, under :1
connni.-'sion form of gn\'t-rmuent. your
govermnent has to do its thinking out
loud. There is no way of getting under
cover, no way of ('>‘(.l]Illl;E rcspnua-ibilit_\'.
and all reasoning has to be reazenning that
will ltear e.vnmination.
In another xuldre-'.< he pointed out the pos-

sihility of earryintr the <-onuni.-'.<i<n1 govern-
ment idea still further:

The point in emnini.-2-ion government
is not that it will simply give the city
good and 1'e.~:p(un=ilile and economical
government. .lu.-‘t as .-‘nun as~the com-
mission plan is adopted and people begin
to live under it and take notice what fol-
lows. they are going, to extend their hori-
zon an(l adopt a sirnilar plan for govern-
ing their State.
In fl('('0X'(lfllIl‘L’ with his ull>'lIfll{ill\l(Efaith in

the people is his approval of the modern de-
vices for popular .<elt'-gnvermneiit. the newer
machinery of deniocracy. It is significant of
Governor \\'ilsnu':< O1)(‘H-lIllIIll(’(ll](‘.~'S that be
nice wrote in opposition to tlu-.,~e measure:-',
but when a season of practical politics con-
vinced him of their not-1‘.-‘.<ity he freely ad- 
Gcvcrnor Wilson upholds at least one ofthc Taft

policies
r Got vgle

 TIIE 7Il*}.-t(.'HI,\'G.\'Ill” A .\’l']ll’
JEIi’.'EI' .\'ClI()0I..‘lIAb'TER

The only 1:ernm1ient thing we Ilf11'!5 is
I‘lI(ln_I]('.

I'.'rer}/I/ring that has crcr happened in
/:i.et(.r‘u has Ita[))Ir'nPII he:-au.s-c a large
nun;/.er of man lrirl.-ell.

I do not fear rerolulimi. I do not fear
if l"‘l'1'l1 if {I comes. I hare uu.s-ha/ran
faith in the power of America to /.'('L'[J
ilx self-_nos.w,<.s'i011. l

I hill‘? no nhjerlirm In the size and
l»cauf_I/ aml pouvrr of the automobile. I
am interrsled, however, in the size and
t'an.w'imir'r» of the men who handle it, and
11'/Hlf I object /0 ix lhal seine of III(’.\'(’ rar-
pomtinn mm: are Ia/.'in(/jo_1/ rides in their
carpnralianx.

While you are urall.-in_r] around with
_I/nur /:mul.~‘ in your pm'l'r'[s, II»/iisiliim,
//tin/.'in_U the lI'F»I‘I(I ix _t/cing an ax usual,
//wre ix (1 Ii/lle 5/map uf ymullenuen in
xome roam, .s'onicu'/1:111-, Inilling up a job
on I/011.

If you are ever It-:11/:1'mI to lel a gor-
vrnnn-ul refnrrn ilwlf, I ash‘ you to loo]:
hurl.‘ in the pages of hixlory mu] fiml ma
(1 (JOl‘l'l‘IIlIl(’IlI (hat rrfurnzr-d ilxrlf.

That a pou.vunI may hr-rome a king
‘ does not 1'cnzIr'r the Iriny/zlom 4lmnu«'ruIiv*.

We are vial _I/aiug to /irm/r faith with
the past ur with eurh other, Inn‘ by (he
elr-ntrmts of perserermirn we arr _r/uing to
gel what we uvrml.

We (lid not slart out to show the world
how l/lose t/ii/iys that the nrarlcl has
always been doing raulr] he done over
again upon a .cli_qhtl1/ larger scale. T/mt

;(Im'.\' not salixfy our arrihition. That is
‘ not what .-tnwriea is far.
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He said in his ad(lre.<.< be-mitted his error.
Ifore the Knife and Fork Club at Kansas City:

‘

Among the remedies proposed in re-
cent years have been the initiative and
referendum in the field of legislation and
the recall in the field of administration.
Tlie.-‘e nieasures are supposed to he char-
{1(‘tI‘_‘ri:=tif3 of the most radical prngrmns,
and they are supposed to he meant t.o
change the very eliaraeter of our govern-
ment. They have no such purpose. Their
intention is to restore, not to destroy,
representative government. It must be
remembered by every candid man who
<liseu.=.=es these matters that we are con-
trasting the operation of the initiative
and the referendum not with the repre-
sentative government which we pris-sess in
theory and which we have long persuaded
ourselves that we possessetl in fact. but:
in eontrast with the actual state of af-
fairs. in‘ contrast with legislative proc-
esses which are carried on in secret. re-
spr.m(lin_: to the impulse of subsidized
maehine;- and carried through b_v men
whose Imliappine.-‘S it is to realize that
they are not their own masters, but pup-
pets in a game.

The recall is a means of administrative
control. If properly regulated and de-
vi.-‘ed it is 51 means of restoring t0 -"1(lml“‘
istrative uflicials what the initiative and
referendmn restore to legislators—namely,
a sen.-‘e of direct responsibility to the peo-
ple who choose them.
He does not believe it advisable. however,

to extend the recall principle to the judiciary.
To quote further from the Kansas City
speech:

It is sufiieient that the people should
have the power to change the ‘law when
they will. It is ‘not necessary that tl1E.V
should directly influenee hy threat of re-
call those who merely interpret the law
already estublishr-ml. The importance and
desirability of the recall as a means of
administrative control ought not to be ob-
scured by drawing: it into this other and
very difierent field.
In his inaugural address. Governor Wilson

called attention to the widespread dissatis-

I
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faction \vith‘our State Legislattircs, both for
what they do and for what they do not do.
and udvoeated the direct primary as a cor-
rective nieasure:

Obviously this is something that goes
to the root of the whole matter. Back
of all reform lies the method of getting
it. Back of the qm-stirm what you want
lies the question. the fundamental ques-tion of all §:'l)\'0I‘lHI]\"Ilt.how are you going
to get it! How are you guiiig to get pub-
lie .<nr\'ants who will obtain it for you?
How are you guim: to get genuine. repre-
sentatives who will .<er\‘e your real inter-
ests. and not their own or the interests
of some special group or body of yourfellmv—(-itizeus \vlm.=t-, power is of the few
and not of the many? These are the
queries \\’lli(‘ll have drawn the attention
of the whale emmtry to the subject of the
(lire:-t primary. the direct choice of repre-
sentatives by the people. without the in-
ti-rventinn of the nominating machine,
the nominating nr,-,rani'/.ation.

THE DUTY or THE LAWYER
llut the-‘e Lll‘\'l('t'\' are uf little value unless

we have the exmueratinn of honest men in
nmkiiur them etfec-tive. Governor \Vilson
thinks the lawyer.-a particularly have an im-
portant work to perform in our regeneration
just as it is “ the big un.-'ern1ailous lawyers
who gain large fees by slimviiu: their clients
how to evade rather than enmply with the
laws " who are sueli a menace to our institu-
tions. l~‘ew of his words are more inspiring
tlmn those delivered hefore the Kentucky Bar
AS.\'Il('il1tlt‘Il12

If the bar !1.i.~‘OL‘l:1[l0IlS of this country
were to devote tl1(‘ll].<(‘l\'l‘S. with the great
knowledge and abilityat their command,
to the utter .-iniplifieatinn of judicial pro-eedure, to the :Ilmlit.lUll of technical dith-
cultics and pitfall.-‘. to the removal of
f‘\'9!'.V llIIllt't'I‘x.~':lr_V' form. to the absolute
subordination of method to the object
sought, they would (ln a great patriotic
service which, if they will not address
themselves to it. must be‘ undertaken
by laymen and novices. The actual mis-
carriages of justice, beeau:~'o of nothing
more than a mere slip in a phrase or a
mere error in an immaterial form, are
nothing less than .~hot-king. Their num-
her is inealculable, but mueh more incul-
culable than their number is: the damage
they do to the reputation of the profes-
sion and to the utaje.-‘ty and integrity of
the law. Any one bar association which
would SlID\V the way to radical reform in

[Contimud on page 58] 
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Travels With a Junk-Man in Arcadia

* B Y  R ICH AR D L E  GAL L IE N N E

Author of O c'ronsa Vacaaonns, Tna Parnuzss R E VO L UTIO N , E 'rc.

Chapter VIII

TH E  TAR TAR IN  or L ose Ismxn S omvn

' S  it is the flattering Amer-

“ ican fashion socially to

\ address every lawyer as

“Judge,”  and everyone

1 whose appearance suggests

i a connection with the

other learned professions,

-I however remote. as “ Doc-

tor "‘ or “Professor,”  on

L ong Island S ound, everyone in any way con-

nected with the sea, from clam-digging up-

ward. is “(‘ap'n.”  S o, when I introduce

Cap’n Cyrus H averstraw of The Whistling

O yster, you must salute with becoming re-

spect, and, though indeed the captain‘s pres-

ent command was but an,antique fishing sloop

of distinguished dilapidation. looking like

nothing so much as a marine j unk wagon,

Captaih H averstraw pulled ashore

there is many a smart captain with gold lace

on his hat that would make but a poor show-

ing in practical navigation and all the motley

experience of the‘sea by the side of Cap’n

H avcrstraw, who, with the rest of the crew,

as O ld John had murmured in the night,

pulled ashore while we were eating breakfast.

This crew consisted of a bright-eyed, dark-

skinned little lad. who proved to be one of the

captain’s numerous progeny. and a socially in-

clincd fox terrier known as “H is N ibs.”  who

lost no time in paying his respects to Melt-his-

edek.

The captain was a tall handsome man of

a rather rakish weather-beaten countenance,

marked by other wear and tear than that of

the elements, a man you would have taken

for sixty, had he not vaingloriously owned to

eighty-three, but quite unvcnerable. a type of

ancient very different from O ld John with his

bearded prophet look; evidently an earthly

old buccaneer, tough as an oak, profane as

the proverbial sailor's parrot and humorously

cynical with a vast unregenerate experience

of the world. H is racy language must needs

be edited for the gentle reader. and his stories

thereby lose much of their salt and savor.

And the captain, as I soon realized. was one

of those born story-tellers who live more by

conversation than by any of their multifarious

marine industries. Talk was the breath of his

nostrils— talk. and rye whisky. of which he

was even more redolent than of the salt seas.

Illustrativm by Joan WO L CO TT ADAMS

“ Mornin’, John,”

said he , on landing,

“ honoring us again

with one of your an-

nual visits, I see.”

“ Aye, still got to

keep a going,”  an-

swered John, “ and

how’s the sea-serpent

industry?”

“S ame old leaky

bottom of a world,”

replied the captain.

“ S till got your

shanty over on the

island?”  asked John.

“S old it only last

week.”

“ Good money? ”

“ Y ou bet. O ne of

those fancy gents vvho

bought the Dobbs

place said it obstructed his view of the water.

If he’d seen as much of the water as I

have— ”

“As much what, did you say?”  laughed

John.

“Y ou must still have your j oke, I see,”

answered the captain, “and that reminds me,

do you still carry' that old Jamaica in your

department store!”

“L aid in a supply especially for you, Cy.

Thought perhaps you might possibly' be

thirsty.”  ' .

“N ot a drop of the goods on board,”

averred the captain. turning a wrathful eye

on his offspring, who smiled rather rucfully

and edged away, with a protective gesture, as

though reminiscent of a sea-boot or a rope‘s

end. “That young cannibal there knocked

over the bottle on the way across last night.

: B ut he won’t do it again, I reckon— will you?

‘ Will you!”  be repeated.

“ N o, sir.”  answered the boy, his dark eyes

gleaming with an unexpected impish merri-

ment, as though lickings were a form of the

captain’s humor, so familiar as to have lost

their terror. .

“Ah, he’s a young rascal, that he is.”  said

the captain. “ The more I lick him the more

he laughs— j ust like his mother. Guess he’ll

be running away from me one of these days.

S ame as her. E li! you rascal?”

“N o, sir," answered the boy. again grin-

ning even more gleefully, as if the captain's

humor was quite irresistible.

“Tell us about the deal,”  reminded John,

who, meanwhile, had produced the old Ja-

maica to the captain’s great satisfaction.

“Well, the fancy gent who said I spoiled

“ Mornin’ John ”

his view seemed at first to think I’d give it

to him j ust to oblige him. so to say. O ffered

me a hundred dollars. What do you make of

that? ‘Go way and do a lot more think-

ing.’ I said. ‘It' you want the view you must

pay me real ""“my for it: I said— and so we

I

“ This particular view was figured by God Almighty at not a cent less than a

thousand dollars. ’ ’

dickered and dickered. ‘ The beauties of na-

ture,’ I told him, ‘come high in these days,

and this particular view was figured by God

Almighty at not a cent less than a thousand

dollars.’ ”

“ And you got it?”

“ L ast week— not a penny less. H e was hot,

you see, and I was cold. When it’s that way,

as long as you sit tight, there’s only one end

to a bargain. I shouldn’t have taken that,

only” it'll help along with this rascal’s school-

ing.

“Going to send him to H arvard?”  asked

John.

“I was wondering,”  said the captain, help-

ing himself to the old Jamaica.

As he lifted up the glass he paused.

The first three-masted schooner that ever sailed out

of the S ound

“Did you know, John, that the whole of

that old ramshackle property— there’s a good

hundred acres of it— was bought from the In-

dians by J 01111- Dobbs for a gallon of this same

poison here? Y es! I know the time when a

thousand dollars would have bought the whole

cal'aboose.”

“Why didn’t you buy it?”  asked John

slyly.

“And I could have done that, too, John

Couch. and you know it.”

“ O f course, I know it. What I was think-

ing is what a fool you’ve been with all your

money.”

“ That’s true enough, too. Did I ever tell

you that I owned the first three-masted

schooner that ever sailed out of the S ound? ”

“N o. tell us about it.”  said John inno-

cently, giving me a wink on the side.

“Y es.”  continued the captain. “I’d been

a gold-diggin’ in Australia away in the forties,

and I came back to B oston with twenty-five

thousand dollars. What did I do with it?

L ike a blamed idiot, I put every cent of it into

that schooner. S he was all ready for sea,

with her cargo all aboard. B ut j ust as we

figured to leave port, down I went with fever,

and I had to put another man in charge of

her.”  The captain paused to set‘his pipe

going again. “ Y es! he was a sea cook of the
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 Chapter VIII
Tm: TARTARIN or Loxr: Is1..A.\'o Sousa

S it is the flattering Amer-
‘ ican fashion socially to

address every lawycr as
“Jmlge,” and everyone
whose appearance suggests

‘

a connection with the
.

other learned professions.
< liowcver rcmote. as “ Doc-

tor "
or “Proft-s.-or." on

Long Island Sound, everyone in any way con-
nected with the sea, from clam-digging up-
ward. is “(‘ap'n.” So. when I introduce
Cap’n Cyrus Havcrstraw of The lwiistling
Oyster, you must salute with becoming re-
spect. and, though indeed the captain's pres-
ent command was but an.antique fishing sloop
of distinguished dilapidation. looking like
nothing so much as a marine junk wagon, 

Captain Havcrstraw pulled ashore

there is many a smart captain with gold lace
on his hat that would make but a poor show-
ing in practical navigation and all the motley
experience of the’.-=ca by the side of Cap’n
Haverstraw, who, with the rest of the crew,
as Old Jolm had murmured in the night,
pulled ashore while we were eating breakfast.
This crew consisted of a bright~c_vcd. dark-
skinncd little lad. who proved to he ouc of the
captain's numerous progeny. and a socially in-
elincd fox terrier known as “ Ilis Nibs." who
lost no time in paying his respects to Mclchis-
edck.

The captain was a tall handsome man of
a rather rakish weather-beaten count_cnancc,
marked by other wear and tear than that of
the elements, a man you would have taken
for sixty, had he not vaingloriously owned to
eighty-three, but quite unvcncrablc. a type of
ancient very different from Old John with his
bearded prophct look: evidently an earthly
old buccancer. tough as an oak, profane as
the proverbial sailor's parrot and humorously
cynical with a vast unrr-generate experience
of the world. His racy language must needs
be editcd for the gentle render. and his stories
thereby lose much of thcir salt and savor.
And the captain. as I soon rcalizcd. was one
of thnse horn story-tcllcrs \vho live more by
conversation than hy any of their multifarious
marine industrics, 'l'alk was the hrcath of his
nu~tril.~—tnll<. and rye whisky. of which he
was even nmrc rcdolc than of thc salt, scas.( L0 316

SUCCE&

Travels with a Junk-Man in Arcadia
BY RICHARD La GALLIENNE

Author of Ocronsa Vacanonns, Tan Puauss REVOLUTION, ETC.

I/Iunration: by Joan WOLCOTT Amuu

“ Mornin’, John,”
said he

,
on landing,

“honoring us again
with one of your an-
nual visits, I see.”

“Aye, still got to
keep a going.” on-
swered John, “and
how’s the sea-serpent
industry? ”

“Same old leaky
bottom of a world,”
replied the captain.

“ Still got your
shanty over on the
island ? " asked John.

“Sold it only last
week.”

“ Good money? ”

“ You bet. One of
those fancy gents who
bought the Dobbs
place said it obstructed his view of the water.
if he'd seen as much of the water as I
hav¢.—”

“ As much what, did you say?” laughed
John.

“You must still have your joke, I see."
answered the captain. “ and that reminds me.
do you still carry‘ that old Jamaica in your
department store! ”

“Laid in a supply cspceially for you, Cy.
Thought perhaps you might possibly’ be
thirsty." ‘

“Not a drop of the goods on board,”
averred the captain. turning a wrathful eye
on his offspring, who smiled rather rucfully
and edged away, with a protective gesture, as
though reminiscent of a scn-boot or a ropc‘s
end. "That young cannibal thcrc knocked
over the bottle on thc way across last night’.lg.’ But he won’t do it again, I rcekou—will you?Q‘ Will you!” he rcpcatcd.

" No, sir." answered the buy, his dark eyes
gleaming with an unexpected impish merri-
mcnt, as though lickings were a form of the
captain's humor, so familiar as to have lost
their terror.

“Ah, he's a young rascal, that he is." said
the captain. “ The more 1 lick him the more
he laughs—just like his mother. (iucss he'll
be running away from me one of thcsc days.
Same as her. Eh! you rascal?" .

" No, sir." answcrcd the boy. again grin-
ning even more gleefully. as if the captain's
humor was quite irrcsistiblc.

“Tell us about the deal.” reminded John.
who, meanwhile, had produced the old Ja-
maica tn the captain’s great satisfaction.

“Well. the fancy gent who said I spoiled 
1 ohn n“ Mornin

his view seemed at first to think I’d give it
to him just to oblige him. so to say. Offered
me a hundred dollars. What do you make of
that! ‘Go way and do a lot more think-
ing.’ I said. ‘ If you \vunt thc view you must
pay me real n---v~--y for it.' I said—-and so we

 
“ This particular view was figured by God Almighty at not a cent less than .

thousand dollars. ’ ’

dickered and dickered. ‘The beauties of na
ture.’ I told him, ‘come high in these days
and this particular view was figured by Go<
Almighty at not a cent less than a thousam
dollars.’ ”

“And you got it?”
“ Last wt-ck—not a penny less. He was hot

you see, and I was cold. When it’s that way
as long as you sit tight, thercls only one cm
to a bargain. I shouldn't have taken that
only”it'Ilhelp along with this rascal’s school
mg.

“Going to send him to Harvard?” asket
John.
“I was wondering.” said thc captain, help

ing himself to the old Jamaica.
As he lifted up the glass he paused. 

The first three-masted schooner that ever sailed ou
of the Sound

“ Did you know, John, that the whole 0:
that old ramshackle property——therc’s a goot
hundred acres of it——\vas bought from the In
dians by John Dobbs for a gallon of this 581111
poison here? Yes! I know the time when I
thousand dollars would have bought the whoh
calaboose.”

“Why didn't you buy it?” asked Johr
slyly.

“ And I could have done that. too, Joht
Couch. and you know it.”

“ Of course, I know it. What I was think‘
ing is what a fool you’ve been with all youi
n1om=y."

“ That's true cnough, too. Did I ever tel
you that I owned the first three-mastet
schooner that ever sailed out of the Sound?’

“No. tell us about it." said John inno
cently. giving me a wink on the side.

“Yc.<." continued the captain. “I’d beer
a gold-diggin’ in Australia away in the forties
and I came back to Boston with twenty-fivt
thousand dollars. Vl'hat did I do with it
Like a blamed idiot, I put every cent of it int:
that schooner. She was all ready for sea
with hcr cargo all aboard. But just as Wt
figurcd to leave port. down I went with fever
and I had to put another man in charge o‘
her.” The captain paused to set’his pipt
going again. “ Yes! he was a sea cook of tht
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name of Coffin. I went to the hO spital, and

he took command. And off sailed my twenty-

five thousand dollars— for. from that day to

this, not another word. so help me. has been

heard either of ship or crew."

And off sailed my twenty-five thousand dollars

“It’s true. I guess, every word of it." said

John seriously. turning to me.

“ True! Did you ever hear me give you

anything that wasn't j ust so!"

“N e\'erl“ assented John solemnly.

"Y es. indeed! and there‘s a lot more fool

things happened to me the same way. I guess

you’re right. John— n fool and his money— -

that‘s me. B ut what's the odds, I've had my

fun— and lots of it— and what more do you

want?”

With this philosophic pronouncement the

captain paused and smoked in silence for a

while; but O ld John seemed bent on drawingr

him out for my benefit.

“What did you do next 2 " he asked, and the

captain turned to again. nothing loath.

“ When I came out of the hospital. I heard

a lot of talk about Califorliy. and I thought

I might as well go and look over the mines

out there. S o to (‘aliforny I went. I struck

an old deserted claim down in the southern

section. It had been Worked a while and

then abandoned. but something I heard about

it made me think there might be some pick-

ings the other fellows had forgotten.

“B ut, bless you, I worked there a good

month without coming on as much gold as

you could put into a front tooth; and I was

getting a bit discouraged. and j ust about ready

to quit. when late one afternoon my pick

struck something hard and lumpy. and I said

to myself, ‘ B y— that's a nudgetl ’ ”  (The cap-

tain pronounced “ nugget " as here spelled.)

“B ut before I could make sure, I spied

coming over the hill. :1 sort of Chinese half-

breed loafer who was always snoopin’ around.

I had nothing again’ him, 'eept that he

was always around poking in his nose and

And to B oston I came safe and sound

asking questions. S o, I thought to myself

that I’d better lie low, and I covered up the

place, and pretended to be fooling with the

pick where I knew blamed well there was

nothing doing. S o up he comes, and asks in

his Chinese lingo, what luck.

“‘L uckl’”  said I, ‘such luck that I’m

through with this place. and to-morrow

morning sees me pull up stakes.’

“‘Place no good,’ said the Chinee, shak-

ing his head.

“ ‘ N o good.’ said I. ‘ quit to-morrow morn-

ing.’

“ H e hung around a while, and then made

off. but I thought it best to be careful. so I

waited till night. and I brought a lantern with

me to the pocket, and there, sure enough, was

a nudget as big as my two fists, one of the big-

gest nudgcts you ever see.

“ In those days miners used to wear long

hair. Perhaps, young man,”  turning to me,

“ you don't know the reason. \Vell, the reason

why was that gold attracts hair like a magnet.

If you take a long hair and touch it to a

nudget, if it‘s a real nudgct it'll draw the

hair. j ust like a magnet draws steel. That's

a true thing. S o I pulled out a hair or tWo

and put it to the nudget. and it stuck that

fast you could hardly pull it away. It was a

nudget sure. enough. Y ou may bet it wasn't

long before I had it wrapped in my blanket,

and off to ’Frisco.

“ B ut in them days it wasn't safe— any more

than now. I reckon— to be wandering around

with a nudget like that. for there was bush-

whackers everywhere. and there were E nglish-

men, too. with sheep ranches. and they were

j ust as bad; so I dursn't make a bee line to

’I‘riseo. but wound round and about, taking

four times as long as I needed to have done to

get there. Well. to make a long story short,

I made it at last, and I took my nudget to be

changed. (lold was going then at a good

price. I don't reckon I got the squarcst of

deals. but I was glad enough to sell out for

forty-one thousand dollars.”

“ Forty-one thousand dollars! ”  John and I

both exclaimed in admiration.

“Y es: forty-one thousand dollars. It was

the biggest nudget that had been found for

quite a while. It was shown in a window as

a wonder, and people came around trying to

find out who it was as found it. but you may

bet I lay low, kept quiet in my hotel till there

I lost it all#on four kings

was a boat ready to sail to B oston— and to

B oston I came back safe and sound with my

forty-one thousand dollars.”

The captain paused once more to allow his

story to sink in, at the same time allowing a

further potation to sink in. too.

" Y es. I got to B oston safe enough,”  he

went on. “ but what do you think I did with

it there?”  Another dramatic pause.

“ I lost it all— on four kings.”

This picturesque conclusion being received

with appropriate exclamations, the captain

continued:

“ It’s the truth! Four kings! And I

dealt the cards, too. I had dealt myself one

king. and drew three more. S o it looked a

sure thing. B ut heaven help me if the other

sport didn’t have four aces! S o bang went

my forty-one thousand dollars— on four kings!

Did you eVer hear the like 0’ that? ”

After our appreciation of this yarn had run

its course, O ld John turled to me. “ Y ou’ve

got the captain started,”  he said. “ I’ll tell

you what we’ll do. Y ou’re a good listener and

the captain’s got lots more where that came

from. I’ve got some little business in the

town here. I’ll about it and leave you in the

captain’s hands. H e’s never got any work to

do. ’eept talkin’. eh. cap’n? What do you say

to taking care of my young friend till I get

back? Is it agreeable. cap’n?”

“ S ure thing.”  answered the mariner. so

long as you leave the Jamaica to keep us com-

pany." -

S o presently John had harnessed William

to the department store. and was off j ingling

on his way, while the captain and I remained

fl

From a three years' whaling cruise

behind with his bright-eyed, dark-skinned off-

spring, “H is N ibs,”  and the sea.

Chapter IX

Mom: or TH E  CAPTAIN ’s Y AR N S

WH IL E  O ld John was thus 05 _on his rounds,

collecting one kind of “j unk.”  I sat on the

rocks with the captain, collecting another

kind, the. “j unk”  of old stories. of which he

seemed to have an inexhaustible supply. I

suppose that matter-of-fact minds might have

found food for skepticism in some of his yarns,

and I understood that he had a reputation as

a first-class liarf the length and breadth of the

S ound. B ut, surely, the goodness of a story

has nothing to do with its truth, and the

sacred gift of imagination is too rare and

precious to be subj ected to the chilly gaze of

an ungrateful criticism.

Personally, I had no mind to question the

captain's veracity, but brought him the re-

spectful attention due to an artist. for whom ~

facts are but so much raw material. to be

appropriated and manipulated according to his

fancy and skill. The exact size and weight

of his “nudget”  were no concern of mine.

All that was necessary was that it should be

big enough for dramatic purposes. and. even

supposing that there had been no “nudget”

at all, what matter so long as the captain was

able so creatively to imagine one. N or did I

dream of questioning dates and names of

places and persons which. like a true artist

in the mysterious, he was very particular to

have right, often pausing to make sure that

his memory was not playing him false, that

it was actually. for instance. the 12th. and not

the 14th. of January, 1862, when he landed at

N ew B edford. from a three years’ whaling

cruise, to find that the Civil War had broken

out, and that adventurous spirits such as his

were much in demand at the front.

“ S o you were in the war?”  said I, throw-

ing out one of those entirely colorless ques-

.r 7'

' <<\\ \ r/

“.p) , ‘

Adventurous spirig'such as his were much in

demand at the front

tions, which are technically known as “feed-

ers,”  merely the humble conj unction between

the last story and the next.

“ Was I? ”  said the captain. “ L ook here.”

and opening his shirt.he pointed to no less
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VIAGAZINE
same of Cofiin. I wont to the hospital, and
it‘, took command. And otI sailed my twenty-
Eve thousand dollm-s—i'or. from tlnit day to
his. not another word, so help me, has been
ieard either of ship or «»re\v.“ 
And of? sailed my t\\'L‘n(4V-fi\‘L‘ thousand dollars

" It’s true. I guess. every word of it." said
ohii seriously, turning to me.
“True! Did you ever lionr nio give younytliiiig that Wufilllt just sot"
'No\'or!" as-'oii_totl .Ioliii .~oloninl_v.

Yes. lllIl(‘('(Il nnd lllt‘l‘('l.~' ii Int more too]
Iiings lnippeiiod to me the .-nine \\'IL\‘. I l.ElH‘~‘.~‘
ou’ro right. .lo|in——:i tool and his inoin»_v—
liiit‘s mo. lint wli:it's the odds. l‘\'o haul my
un—iind lots of it—ninl what more do youant?”
With this pliilosopliie proiiounoonient tho

iiptain paused mid sniokod in !~'lli‘llI‘(‘ for a
'hilo: lint Old John .<t‘t'lIlI‘(l hent on druiviiig
im out for my bouetit.
“ What. did you do next? ‘I he ii.-akod. mid the

aptnin turned to agniii. nothiin: loath.
“When I ennie out of the hospital. I heard
lot of talk ahout (Hiliforiiy. and I thouglit
might as well go and look over the inine-*

In there. So to (':ilitorny I went. I .-truok
n old deserted olnim down in tho soutliorn
wtion. It had heon worked 2! while ainl
ion lll)l\lI(lUIIl‘ll. hut somotliing I heard about

: made me think there HIILZIII lvo soiiie pick-
igs the other follows had forgotten.
“But, hless you, I worked there a good

iontli without ooniiin: on as niuoli gold as
on r-ould put into a front tooth: and I ivus
Ptllllg a hit disoonraized, and just about reanly
i quit. when late oiio :it't<-riiooii niy piek
ruok soiiiotliiiig hard and lumpy. mid I said
iniyself. ‘ Ily—tliut‘sn nudgotl ' (The oop-
iiii pronounood “ llll:,.!L:‘\‘lC " as here spelled.)
“But hoforo I oould nniko sure. I spied
iming (ivor tlio hill. (1 sort of (‘liiin-so half-
'oed loafer who iviis nlw:i_\'s snoopin’ arouinl.

had nothing again’ liim. '<-opt that he
as aIwa_\'~.-: around poking in his nose and 

And to Boston I came sat}: and sound

iking rpiestions. So, I thought to myself
nit I’d better lie low. and I covered up the
ace, and pretoiided to he fooliiip: with the
ek where I know hliuned well there was
ithing doing. So up he eonies. and asks in
s (‘hinose lingo. what luok.
“‘Iinekl"’ said I. ‘suoli look that I’m
irough with this plnee. and to-morrow
orning sees me pull up stal(es.'
“'Plaoe no good." said the Cliiiioo. shak-

ig his head.
“ ‘ No good.‘ said I. ‘quit to-uiorrow iiiorn-
is.’
“ He hung around ti wliilo. and then made
I. but I thought it host to he A-airotul. so I
iiited till night. and I hrought ii lantern with
e to the pocket, and the ‘tire enough was

.
)«I : C0. -8lL

a nudget as big as my two fists, one of the big-
gest nudgets you ever see.

“ In those days minors used to wear long
hair. I’:-rlinps. young man." turning to me.
“ you don't know the reason. Well. the reaisoii
\\'II)‘ was that gold nttraots hair like a inagnet.
If you take a long hair and ton:-li it to :1
nudget. if it's a real nudgot it'll draw the
hair. just like a niagnet draws steel. That's
a true thing. So I pulled out ii hair or t\vo
and put it to tho nudget. and it stuek that
last you eould lnirdl_v pull it aiiviiy. It was it
l1IlIl;."I‘t sure enougli. You may bet it wasii't
long luoforo I had it wrapped in iny hlzinket,
and off to ‘Frisco.

“ But in them days it Wt\SHlt safe—aiiy more
tlnni now. I l‘(‘l‘l(Uli—[U he \V:lll(lI'l’Ill[,!‘around
with a nudge-t like that. for there was husli-
wliziokors o\'or_vwliore. and there were l'lnglisli-
men. too. with slioop riiiiolios. and they were
just as had: so I dur.-'n't iimko tl hoe lino to
'l*'risi-o. hilt woinid roniid and llIIUIll.. taking
four times as long as I needed to liavo done to
get there. Well, to make a long story short,
I nnnlo it at last. and I took my nndget to be
:-lnniged. (lold was going then at ii good
prioo. I tltllllt reokon I got the .\'I]1l1ll‘('~'l of
doiils. lint I was glad oiiougli to sell out for
forty-oiiu tliuusand dollars."

“ l“orty-oiio thousand dollars! " Jolni and I
both oxelainiod in adiniratiou.

“ Yes: forty—ono tliousziud dollars. It was
the higgest midget that had hr-on found for
quite a while. It was shown in a window as
a wonder, and people eunio around trying to
tiud out who it was n< found it. but you nmy
bet I In)‘ low, kept quiet in my hotel till there

 
I lost it all—on t-our kings

was a boat ready to sail to Boston—and to
Boston I eame hnek safe and sound with my
t'orty—0ne thousand dollars."

The captain paused once more to allow his
story to sink in. at the saiiiie tiuio allowing a
further pototion to sink in. too.

"Yes. I got to Bostoii safe enough," he
went on. “ but what do you think I did with
it there!" Anotlier di-ziniatie pause.

“ I lost it :ill~onfour kings."
Tliis pioturesque eoiieliisioii heiiig reooivod

with appropriate oxoluiiiatioiis. the captain
oontinin-dz

Four kings! And I“Its the truthl
dealt the cards, too. I had dealt myself one

So it looked aking. mid drew three more.
sure thing. But lieaven help me if the other
sport didn't have four iiees! So bang wont
iuy t'orty—oiie tliou:-'niid dollars——on four kings!
I)id you ever hear the like o‘ that?’’

After our approeiatioii of this yarn had run
its eourse. Old John turned to me. “ You've
got the captain started." he said. “ I'll toll
you wliat we'll do. You're a good listener and
the onptaiifs got lots more where that ennio
from. I've got some little bnsiiies.-' in the
town here. I'll ahout it ainl leave you in tho
(‘21|ltfllIll.\‘ liainls. Ilols never got any work to
do. ’oept talkiu’. oh. eiip'n! Vl'hat do you say
to taking care of my young friend till I get
hook? Is it agreeable. eap'n?"

“Sure thiinr." niiswered the mariner. so

long as you leave the -Imnaioa to keep us oom-
puiiy." '

So presoiitly John had l1iIl'l|('.<~’(‘ll \Villiam
to tho di-partnieiit store. and was ofi jingling
on his way, while the captain and I remained

N

 
From a three years‘ whaling cruise

liohind with his liriglit-eyed, dark-skiiined olf-
spring. "His Nibs," and the sea.

Chapter IX
Mom: or THE CAI-'rAi.\"s YARNS

\\"nn.i:Old John was thus oil’ on his rounds,
eolloeting one kind of “junk." I sat on the
rocks with the captain, eolleoting another
kind, the “ junk " of old stories. of which he
seemed to have an inexhaustible supply. I
suppose that imittei-—of-fat-t minds might have
found food for skoptieisni in some of his yarns,
and I understood that he had tl reputation as
a first-r-lass liar.‘ the length and breadth of the
Sound. But, surely, the goodness of a story
has nothing to do with its truth, and the
sacred gift of imagination is too rare and
previous to be subjected to the chilly gaze of
an ungrateful eritioixm.

I’orsoiiall_v. I had no mind to question the
captain's voraeity, but brought him the re-
spectful attention duo to an artist, for whom -

facts are but so much raw material. to be
appropriated and manipulated according to his
faiiey and skill. The exact size and weight
of his "nudget” were no eoiieorii of mine.
All that was necessary was that it should be
big enough for dramatic purposes, and. even
supposing that there had been no “nndget”
at all. what matter so long as the captain was
able so creatively to imagine one. Nor did I
dream of questioning dates and names of
places and persons whioh, like a true artist
in the my.-zterioiis. he was very particular to
have right. often pausing to make sure that
his meniory was not playing him false, that
it was iietually. for iiistaiioe. the 12th. and not
the 14th. of January. 125622, WIIPII he landed at
New Bedford. from a three years’ whaling
oruiso. to find that the Civil \Var had broken
out, and that iidventurous spirits sneli as his
were inu<-h in demand at the front.

“ So you were in the war? ” said I. throw-
ing out one of those entirely colorless ques- 
Adventurous spirigsuch as his were much in

demand at the front

tions. which are teclinioally known as “feed-
ers,” merely the hiimhle conjunction between
the last story and the next.

“ Was I? " said the captain. “ Look here,”
and opening his shirt‘lie pointed to no less

'- " ‘l"lE‘J~.1'-. 
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' than three considerable scars on different parts

of his body.

“There ain’t none in the back, anyway,”

was his significant comment. “ and I got the

hull three of them within a fortnight of j oin-

ing the army. S oyou’ll understandthat I know

more about the beginning of the war than the

end of it. Most of my time was put in at

Andersonville, and if you know what Ander-

sonville meant, you may well wonder that I'm

here chewing the rag with you. this blessed

day. If I hadn't L ecn as tough as hickory— —

well, Andersonvillc. as anyonc'll tell you that

was there was j ust hell upon earth. IIcll upon

earth— there's no other name for it."

And the captain launched forth in remarks

on that famous S outhern prism which. now

I that the grass of oblivion and the white flower

of peace have so long grown over that tragic

tract of history. may well go unrecorded. B ut,

as the old man vituperated on what he called

the rcbs. and drew ghastly pictures of the

notorious “ death line.”  with many a touch of

homely horror. it seemed as though it had all

happened yesterday. instead of some fifty years

ago. “ Four tablespoons of oatmeal a day for

food, and nothing to wear but sacking— that's

the truth," he said,‘ “and them were lucky

as had that.”

“ B ut you escaped!”  I commented, once

more supplying the humble conj unction.

“ Y es! though it meant death if you were

caught. B ut I figured that it was better to be

shot for good and all than to go on living on

rats and old shoes. S hoes! Why there wasn’t

a man with a pair

of shoes on his feet.

\Ve’d eaten them all.

' It’s the truth, and

m; L  if a man had a pair

I AF* of pants to his name

[  he was in luck.

' "A " t'trips of old sacking

was all that most of

' 'v a.

us had to get around

a’.

in. B ut somehow or

5353!} - othcr I managed to

I steal some pants, and

a rag of a shirt. and

one black night I

crept out and nzade

a dash for the

' swamps. It was~all

swamps and laurel

scrub down there. A

sentry fired at me

out of the darkness,

__ but he missed that

Go on living on rats and time__t} my did,“ 011

O ld S hoes ten miss— blame 'em

— -and I got clear.

B ut I hadn’t got far when I heard a great

hollering away behind me and the blood-

hounds getting on the j ob. I could hear them

baying and panting a little way off. but I

managed to get to the swamps and hide my—

self up to the neck in mud. and they lost the

scent and give up.

“B ut the bloodhonnds were not the worst.

The swamp was full of snakes and alligators,

and I could hear. yes and feel them splashing

and gliding all about me. all night in the pitch

darkness. Y ou may lzet I never expected to

see daylight, and when it came. it wasn't

much use, for l daren't stir out of the swamp

till it was dark again. S o there I had to stay

all day up to my neck in the mud, in the heat-

ing sun. and the whole place j ust one mess

of alligators and snakes. Well, when night

came, there was j ust a bit of misty moonlight,

enough to see by, and yet not enough to be

seen. S o I plucked up heart and pushed

through the swamp till I scrambled out into

the laurel brush on the other side. I was fair-

ly safe then, but I hadn't gone many yards

when I got one of the biggest scares of my

“Pushing along through the laurel brush,

all of a sudden I came out on a bit of a clear-

ing, with a big tree in the center. B ut there

was something standing in the middle of the

tree. white and dimlikc. It was too dark to

figure exactly what it was. but it seemed to

be about twelve feet high. very white and

still. N ow I'm not afraid of most things. but

\

a"

'0

I got the hull three of them within a fortnight of

j oining7 the army

that gave me a real old-fashioned scare, I can

tell you. I don’t know as I believe in ghosts,

but there was a ghost. sure enough. I couldn't

see what else it could be. B ut. after a while.

I braced up and crept a bit nearer and a bit

nearer. My heart was in my mouth, I'll allow.

A bit nearer still, and a bit nearer. and there

— what do you think it was! The skeleton of

one of our poor boys that had been strung up

there by the rebs dangling and rattling in

the moonlight. I tell you it was a mighty

lonesome sight, and it gives me the creeps

still to think of it. .

“ ir-r-r! ”  added the captain, fortifying

himself with a dram of the Jamaica. “ it was

the most lonesome thing I ever see.”

“ And I guess fear isn‘t much in your line,

cap.,”  I said, with a complimentary smile.

"\Vell. I won't go to brag." answered the

captain modestly. " every man has something

he's afraid of— the bravest of us. The first

time you go into action— storming a hill like

this here. for example, with the big guns

pointing at you and blazing away. and the

rifles popping all around you. and the bullets

singing by your cars like Jersey mosquitoes—

thc man who says he's not afraid is a— liar.

Y ou can take it from me. and I’ve been there.

B ut after a time or two. you get used to it,

like everything else. It‘s wonderful what a

man can get used to. It certainly is.

“B ut, talking of fear," continued the cap—

tain, after a short pause. “ I'll tell you a

funny thing. It‘s something that'll make you

laugh at me, I guess. and I can't help laugh-

ing myself as I think of it— but it's true as

I‘m here. till this day. X ww. I've been in

pretty well every port in the map. and that

means sime tough places. you Won't need tell-

ing. Y es! E urope. Australia. Africa. India,

S outh America— there isn't a port in the seven

seas I haven't poked my nose into at one time

(.I‘ another— and there's only one I‘ve ever been

afraid of.”

The captain made the necessary dramatic

pause. for my curiosity to fill in.

“ Y es! and I'd lay a thousand dollars that

if I gave you a thousand guesses, you’d never

hit the name of that port." The captain

paused again. and then lowering his voice. as

if he was still almost afraid to take the dan-

gerous name on his lips. continued:

“ The name of that port is— N cw IIavcn! "

“ N ew Ilavcn! “ I naturally exclaimed.

“N ew H aven! for H eaven's sake! Y ou're

j  *king. of course f 'l

“ N ot on your life. I'm serious. I haven’t

set my foot in N ew H aven for sixty-odd years

— and you don't get me there. if I know it.”

And then the captain explained the reason

why innr.)cent-sounding N ew H aven. scholastic

and demure. should lo a name of terror for

a swash-buckling old sea dog who had rioted

in every sailor's hell on the edge of the wa-

ters. This time it was a love story. The

captain's first love affair. S he had been a.

N ew H aven girl— and she had six big broth—

ers. Perfect giants. the captain said. There,

practically, is the story. E nough said. S o,

fcr all these sixty-odd years the captain had

been haunted with the vision of six big broth-

ers “laying”  for him on _the pier. watching

the incoming vessels with determined faces.

E ven in B oston and N ew Y ork he scarcely felt

himself safe, and would ship out again from

these ports as fast as possible.

“Would you go there now? " I asked shyly.

“N ew H aven! N ot me.”  the captain an—

swered earnestly. genuine fear in his voice.

It was all sixty years ago, and yet the cap-

, tain was quite seriously afraid of N ew H aven.

Chapter X

L uxcn Auoaan The lt'histling O yster

As (11d John had not returned by noon, the

captain invited me to lunch aboard The

ll'histling O yster. where we made an excel-

lent meal of “ winkle”  chowder. of the cap-

tain’s own preparation. The Winkle is the ex-

ceedingly solid and perdurahle inhabitant of

those large spiral shells, delicate as a Greek

vase. which “ litter the marges of the sphere.”

That nature should have provided so exquisite

a tenement, of shape so fairylike, for so un-

couth and lumpish a creature is one of her

innumerable ironies, and anyone who has ever

used the winkle for bait will wonder, too, re-

membering the obstinate resistance of its

opaque and horny substance to the hook, how

matter so uncompromising could ever be made

to come to terms with a human stomach.

To such a one “ winklc " chowder will sound

something like rhinoceros ragout. The cap-

Madc a dash for the swamps

tain. however. seemed to possess the culinary

secret of softening its disposition beyond rec-

ognition, and I assure you that it was a most

savory mess into which the captain, his dark-

skinned young familiar and I plunged our

spoons on board The Il'hislling ()ysicr; and

as the water lapped peacefully about that dis-

tinguished vessel and my eyes took in the

various sea furniture and the general econ—

omy of the little craft. I confess to feeling a

prcat envy for the captain’s gipsy way of

, ife.

lIe on sea. and O ld John on land, seemed

to have solved the problem of human exist-

ence, so artificially complicated _in cities. by

a reduction of it to. its simplest elements by

the simple process of living nat‘lral lives and

finding their sustenance and satisfactions

where they lie ready to every man’s hand. a

free gift of earth and sea and sky. They had.

at the cost cf little exertion. all that a man

needs for his physical well-being, and they

enj oyed that spacious leisure in the company

and contenu-lation of the noble energies of the

universe, those spectacles of its power and

[ Conli'hued on page 30]
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' than tl:r:~r- consirlcrablc scars on (lificrciit parts

of his I)()(I_V.
“'I‘h(‘r(‘ ain't nriiin in the I):l('I{, aiiyway.”

wzis his sigiiil'ic:int cuiiiiiimit. " and I grit the
luill tlircc of tlicin within a fortnight nf join-
ing the nriiiy. Suynii‘|l uiulcrstaiultliat I kiinw
inure alvnut the hcgiiiiiiiig of thc war than the
ciul of it. Must of H1)’ tiiiit‘ was put in at
Aii1l(‘rsuii\'illc. illlll if you l<iim\' what 1\IllIl’I"
suiivillc iiicaiit. ynu H1:1_\‘ ivnll \\'UI1ll(‘T that I'ni
Ilt"l'(.‘ clicwiiig tlu- rug with _v<>u. this lili-sscil
(lay. If I hadn't Il'f‘ll as tnugli as IIl('I{tJl”_V'-—-
well. .‘\1idcrsmii'illo. as aiiiyr-ii:“ll Il‘II yuu that
was thcrc was just hcll llpzlll L‘.irth.
carth—t|icrvis IHI (IIlIl'l' nniiu‘ for it."

And the <-:iptr.iii IaIlIll'Il('(I forth in ri‘iiiar'.:s
on that fiiiiinus Sinitlioru prisin wliicli. iuiw
that tho grass of nliliviuii aiiil tlir‘ white lIH\\‘L‘1‘
cf p(‘I1(‘l‘ lian‘ so lung gruwii (l\'t‘I" that tragic
tract «if liistury. nia,\' wcll gn1iiiri‘cnr(li‘il. But,
as thr‘ old man \'itiipi‘r:itNl on wlint lie called
tho rclis. fllltl «In-\\' gliastly picturcs uf thc
llniflrlolls " lIt‘{1Ill liiic." with iiiniiy u tnucli of
I]t)IlI(‘l)' linrrnr, it S('4'lIl(‘lI as tlinugli it lizul all
liappcncil _V(‘.<Il‘I'lI:l_\'. iiistciiil nit’ szniu‘ fifty yours
zign. “ ]~‘n‘,ir IIIIlIl‘!-'«[)Ii(IIlS of iatitival :1 lI2l_\' for
fund. and iiutliing in wmir hut sin-lciiig-—tliat‘s
the truth." he said. “iiiitl tlii-iii wcri‘ lucky
as ha(I that."

“But yriu (‘st-apwlf" I L‘0HllIl(‘Ill(‘lI, mice
more siipplyiiig thv Illlll|I)I[,‘ cniijiiiictinii.

“Yes! though it iiicaiit «loaili if ynzi wcre
caught. But I tiguroil that it was I:t'it('!‘ in hi‘
shot for gnml and all than to go 411] living on
rats and ohl slinos. Slices! \\'h_\' tlivrn,‘ wasiiit

a niaii with a pair
of sluics till his fcvt.
\Vc’(I catcii tlwui all.
It‘s thi‘ trulli. and
if a man hail a pair
of paiits tn his name
III‘ was in luck.

‘, Ftriiis at old sainkiiig
\

\‘.':is all that iiinst of
us hail to gvt arniiiul
iii. Ilut S(lIlll’IlIi'.\' or
other I iiiiiiiagvil tn
stcal sniiti‘ pants. aiirl
:1 rag of a shirt. and
niic hlacl; night I
crt-‘pt ui‘t illltl ii::i(lc
a (lash for the
swaiiips. It. \\':1S‘tlII
swanips aiul laurel
SPTUI) down there. A
sr-iitr_v fired at me
nut of the lI£lrl{l1(‘S.~‘.
but he niissrul that
tinio~-tliey rli<ln't of-
tcii iiiis.~~—Llaiiu‘ icui
—nii<l I got clear.

Ilut I lia(lii"t got, far \\'Il(‘H I l1l‘:II‘(I a greathollering ll\\'II_\‘ holiiiul nu‘ and the blond-
limmds getting mi tho juh. I ('0IIIlI hour thcm
haying and piiiitizig a little way off. lint I
nianagcrl to got to thc swaniiis ainl Illlll‘ my-self up to the neck in iiiiul. and Ill('_" lust tilt)
went and give up.

“ But the I)l0t>(IIlUIllHI.\‘were nut tlii- \vnr.~t.
The siviuiip was full uf siiaki-s and alligiit irs.
anrl I cuul-I lu-ar. _\‘:-s autl fi-cl thciii splaisliiiig
and gliding all alinnt nu‘ all night in tlii‘ pitch
(lurluivss. Ynu may l.L‘t I l](‘\l‘!' l‘_\'Dl'(‘i(‘(I to
sct‘ <la_\'liglit. aii<l \\'lI(‘H it (‘z|nlI‘. it wasn't
much usc. for I mlarcnit stir out of the swainp
till it was ilarlt again. So tlicri‘ I Ilflil tn .-ztny
all day up to iizy iicck iii tht‘ iiiiul. in tlii‘ Iwfllx
ing sun. and thi‘ \\'|iuh- ]lIil\‘l‘ just mic inoss
of allig:itnrs aiul siiakcs. \\'<‘ll. when night
cnnie. tliore was just a hit nf iiiisty iiinuiiliglit.
vnougli to FUL‘ hy. aiirl yet nut ciinngh to he
soon. So I 11IlI('I'{(‘tI up heart and puslicil
through the swanip till I .scraiiil>li‘d out into
the laurel brush on tho uthnr sialu‘. I was fair-
ly safe then, hut I lui(lii't gniic inauy yards
when I got. one of tlic liiggi‘.-t sczirus nf in_\'
life. ,,“Pusliini: aloiig tlirougli tho laurel lirush,
all of a Sl1fI(l(‘ll I caiiic out «in ii hit of a I‘I(‘{Il"
ing. with a big trca‘ in tho cciitcr. But tliorc
was soiimtliiiig staiuliiig in the Illl(I(Ilt' of the
trcc‘. \\'liit:‘ anal iliinliki‘. It was fun ilark to
tigiirt‘ r-xnr‘tl‘\' wlint it was. hut, it scciiirul tn
lu‘ almut i\\'t'I\‘I“ fcvt lllL'll. \‘t'X‘_\‘ \\'IllI(' and
still. Now I'm nut afrxiiil -if ninst tliings. lint

rt «Got-gle

 
Go on living on rats and

old shoes

Ilcll upon _'

 
I got the hull three of [I}C.".1 \'.'i[lll1) a forzniglit of

joining the army

that gave mo a real olil—fa.<liinm‘«l scarr‘. I can
toll you. I dnii't kiinw as I ll(‘II("\'(‘. in ghosts.
hilt tlicro was a gliust, surc miniigli. I <-uiililii't
soc wliat else it, could he. Hut. uftcr ii while.
I lira:-ctl up and cri-pt a hit ncarcr iinrl a hit
lN’21r(*l‘. My licnrt was in in_\' ninuth. I'll allow.
A hit I]\'1ll‘(‘l‘ still. and a hit iu~ar:‘r. aiul IIll‘|"(!
—u'l1-at (In _vnu think it was! '|'hc sl<:-lctun of
0110 of our pour liuys that hail I)(‘t‘H strung up1l‘(‘ro I)_V tlic rchs tlziiigliiig aii<l rattling in
tho iiirmiiliglit. I tell _Vl|\l it was a inight_v
lu:u‘sniiir‘ sight, and it givcs IHL’ the creeps:'till tn think (if it.

“ Ilr-r-r! " fl(I(I('(I tho captain. fnrtifyiiig
IlIH1'~l‘If with it drain uf tlii‘ .|~.iii‘.:iica. " it was
tln‘ must li-iicsiiiiio thing I (‘V('I‘ scc."

“ 1\IltI I giicss fcar isnit nlll1'I) in ynur line,
<'up.." I said, \'.'itli fl cniiipliiiu-iitiiry snzile.

“Wvll. I \\'<-ii't gm to lirizg." aiisivcrcil the
captain iiiu:lcstl_\'. "<‘\‘('r_\' iuan lias suiiictliing
hv's afraid nf—tlic hr:iv(‘.~t of us. The first
tinic you go into actiuii#sturiiiiiig a hill like
this hcrc. fur e.\:ainplr‘. with Illl‘ ltig gunspointing at you {UNI IiI:lZIIl;: n\\‘fl_\'. and the
rifles popping all arniiiul you. anul tli“ l.iill(-ts
singing hy your cars likc Jcrsi-_v ll1.isI]llII.‘
tlu‘ nizui wliu s:i_\'s hi-'s not afraiil is ;i—liar,
You can takv it fruin nu‘. illltl l'vc lzm-ii there.
Ilut nftcr ii Illllt‘ or twn. ynii gut usi‘il tn it,
like crci-ytliiiig clsi-. It's wuiul:‘i*fi‘l what a
man can get uscd to. It cert-.iiiil_v .

“Ilut. talking of fciir." cniitiiiiiwl tlu‘ rap-taiu, aflcr n slinrt. pziusi‘. " I'll ti-ll _\'Hu 8
funny thing. It's sniiii-tliiiig th:it'lliiiaki‘ youlaugli at nio, I giioss. aiiil I can't hi-lp Iangli«
iiig iiiysclf as I think «if itshut it‘s true as
I'm hcro. till this «lay. N')\\'. I'\‘i‘ hm‘ii in
prctty wcll :‘vor_v purl ill the‘, map. anal that
I!l(".‘.12.~' s 'Il1(‘ tnugli plat-cs. _V4lll wnii't Il('('(I tull-
iiig. Ycsl Eiirupc. .‘\‘istr-.ilia. Africa. Iiulia.
South .‘\iii(‘rii-a—tlii‘rr‘ i.~:i't a pnrt, in tho si>\'i‘ii
.-was I li:i\'(‘u'tpokml my iinst‘ lllin at niin tiiiie
« r nniitlir‘r—:‘.ii<l tlii-ro's unly t:llC Ilvc over hccn
afraid of."

Tllt‘ r‘apt:‘.in Inflllt‘ tlir‘ iir‘c(‘ssary ilrainatic
]‘,H\l-'(‘. fur IIl_V' ciirinsity to fill in.

" Ycsl anal I'il lay a tliuusaiul ilnllars that
if I gaw,‘ you a tliuiisiiiirl giiossvs, yonlrl 1l€‘\‘Pl'
hit tlu‘ II:ll1!(‘ <.f that pnrt." The captain
p:iii.-oil again. and th:-:i lmvi-riiig his vnicr‘. as
if lic wrs still :lllllvIt~l’ afraiil to take Illl‘ (lan-
f'(‘l‘(uI.~‘ ll:‘lI1(‘vi11 Ills lips. ('iillll||1lI'lII

“ Tlu‘ iiniiu‘ of that piirt is—\'i‘\\' IIa\'i‘iil I

“ .\'i‘\\' II:1\‘«‘nI " I iiatur:ill_\‘ i‘xclniiin‘rl.
“.Vfi\'.' IIa\'i‘nI for IIr*a\'L‘ii's siikcl Yuiiiiw‘
j king. of cn‘.irsi‘{ "

“ Nut mi _vnur lift‘. I'm svriuiis. I linvi‘n'L
wt iny fruit in .\'c\v IIa\‘cii for s .'t_v-nil-I .\ Us
raiul ynii tlr-.ii't gct nu‘ tlinrc. if I kiinw it.”

:\l|(I thou thi‘ captain cxplaiiiml tho‘ rmisiiii
u'h_\' iiiiincciit-sniiii-liiig Xcw Ilavcii. sclinlastic
;:n<l lI<‘Il|lH'0. slinuhl Ii‘ ii iimiii‘ uvf ll‘l‘I‘HI‘ for
a swiisli-huckliiig l7llI svn <l«-;: wha hail rirutotl
in or ilor's l1(‘II uii tho cilgc «if flit‘ wa-
ters. s tinu‘ it was :1 low .stnr_\'. The
c:iptaiIi's first Inn‘ ntlnir. Slit‘ haul Iiiwil a
N(‘\\' IIfl\’l‘ll girl—;iiirl -lic hail six big lir0tli-
(‘rs I’(‘rfi‘ct giniits. tln‘ captain said. There.
pra(‘ti('alI\'. " tlii‘ slur I.‘lH(>lI[!I] ‘aid. So.
It r all tlu-so sixty-mltl

_
ars tho captain had

lN‘(’I| lituintml with tlii‘ \'i.siuii of six liig hrnth-
9,-5 ~‘1a_\-jng"' fur him «in tlic pi(‘r. \\‘:iti-liing
the im-niiiiiig in-ssi-ls \\’IilIi(I('lt‘I‘ll)Ill(‘lIfar-cs.
Evcii in BIISIOII flliil Xvw York lic s1'nrt'r‘ly fclt
liinisvlf safc. and wuiilil ship out again from
these ports as fast as pnssihlc.

 

 

  

 
 

   

 

SUCCES
“ Wnulil _\'nn [:0 thcrc now? " I askcd shy
“ Now lIa\'r‘ii{ Nut nic." the captain n

sin-ri‘<| (‘iiriu‘stl_\'. [,.'l‘HIlIll('fcnr in his Ynii
It was all s xty years zign. nnrl yct the ca
min was quitc s<‘riniisl_\' nfraiil of New IIu\'L

Chapter X
L[7N(I!l Aiimiin T/ic II'Iii'.s-[ling Oyslcr

AS Old John Ililll not returned by 11001]. t
captain Il1\'IIl'<I Xllt’ to lunch ahoaril 'l'
Il‘Iii'.s‘tIi'iig 05/.~'/r‘i'. wlicrc \\‘L‘ iii-.i<lc an (‘.X(‘t
lciit IIIPAII of “ \\'inkl("' (‘llU\.‘.'(I('l'. of the ca
tain's own proparatioii. The wiiiklo is the e
<‘i‘i‘diiigly solid and [1t"!'(Illl':1I1Il' iiilzaliitaiit
tlitsc large spiral sliclls. (I('IIt'tIll‘ as a Gm
\':t~’(‘. which “ litter thi‘ iiiargcs of the splier(
That nature Sllnllltl l|:1\'t‘ prm'i<li‘<I so exquisi
n tr‘iiciiiviit. of sliapi‘ s.i fair_vli|<o, for so u
cnntli niul luiiipisli a (’l'l‘:lil1!‘(!is one of 11
iiinunir‘ralile irmiics. auil aiiyuiio who has ev
iiscil tho \\‘Il1I{lt" fur li:iit will wonder. too, I
iii<‘iiil:(‘riiig tlu‘ nlistiiialr‘ rcsistain-(> of i
npaqiu‘ aiul ll:\t‘Il_\’ siil. mice to the hunk. hr
iiiattcr sn iiiicniiipruiiiisiiii: cunlil ovr‘r he ma<
tn ('l>HH' tn tcrnis with a human stninach.

Tn .~'lll'Il a mu‘ “ \\'lXIl(Il'” L-limv(li‘r will snui
sniiu-tliiiig like rliiiiu<~cr..s rugnut. The ca 

Made a dash for the swamps

taiii. linivcvcr. si-ciiiml In possess the culinai
sci-rot uf suftciiiiig its ilispnsitiuii lieyoiiil re
ngnitinii. and I assure _ynu that it was ai I110
siimry iiicss iiiln wlii:-li the captain. his ilarl
skiiiiiccl yniiiig faiiiiliar flnll I plunged in

spumiis mi luianl 7'/is‘ I'.'/ii.\'//i‘ii_r/ U]/.\‘f¢‘I'.' an
as the water lapped [)(‘tl('t‘f1lII_\' iiliout that (Ii
tiiigiiisliwl \'<‘s~‘(‘l Lllltl uiy cy(‘s took in tl
iiiriuus sea furniture and the gciieral ecui
t'n)_V of the little craft, I cniifcss to fccliiig
i.‘r(‘at envy fur the captain's gipsy way (

,l I fl‘.
llo (>11 sea. and Old Jnhn on land. sncii

to liavr‘ .sol\'c<l tho. prnlilciii of liuiiinn cxi
t'l1('(‘. so artil’icizill_v (‘UI!!|)ll(‘fllt‘<Iin cities. Ii
:1 I‘t’<IllA‘llUl1 «if it tn its siiiiplcst I-3lL’Hl(‘H\5 I,
the siuiplc priiiri-<4 of living iiat‘1ral liws an
1iiiiliiig tli:‘ir siistoiiiiiico aiiil F£1tlSf3('ilU1'
\\‘lll'Tt‘ tlivy lie ri‘a:l_v tn (‘\'(‘r_\' man's litliul.
frci‘ gift «at earth anil son fllhl sky. They l‘.a:
at illl.‘ mist vf IIIIII‘ (‘.\'l‘l‘ilUl1. all that n ma
l)L'l‘{IS fut‘ his ]iIy\'sii*;lI \\'r‘ll-li(‘Int!. Blltl thv
l‘lI_lH_\'|‘|I that si inns lcisurv in the coiiipaii
nnrl ('iil.‘l(‘H)]'I:IIliill«if tlii‘ iinlili‘ c“.cr,':i(‘sof tl

i

4. IIlll~'l‘ .<|\(‘t'I21l'II>\ «if its pnwcr an
Itlozitiliurd on pzifzr ml
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'The Admirable‘ Admirals

B Y  WIL B UR  DAN IE L  S TE E L E

Author of O N  TH E  E ns 'l‘inE , GL O O MY  on TH E  GR IDX R O N , E tc.»

"l E  were running out with

1' the afternoon tide. bound

for the Georges banks.

B ehind the schooner, the

sun was going down in

a bloody mark from the

streaming stacks of B os-

ton, that maw whose hun-

ger for the cod will never

be appeased. B oston L ight lay on our port

beam when (‘aptain Ilands drew my attention

to another schooner. beating up to pass us a-

starboard.

“ Make out the ‘ O l’ Mun,’ sittin’ there on

the traf’l? "

The “O l’ Man " appeared to me. at that

distance, to be rather a young man, but I

nodded. '

“Curious.”  he soliloquized.

This is the story of the young " old man.”

as nearly as I can remember Captain H ands’

account of that afternoon:

To begin with. there was the two admiruls.

as we used to call 'em in the old days. (‘ap'n

Todd was short an’ kind of fat. with a big

bristlin’ crop of whiskers an’ tWo blue eyes

peepin’ out of 'em like he loved the world an’

would do anything he could for it, s‘long's he

got a pocket-knife or somethin‘ to boot. I

don’t know exactly why us Americans looked

up to him— of course there ain't no real admi-

rals in a fishin' fleet— but I s'pose it was be-

cause he had a big vessel and ’ad been at it

longer than most. Anyway, him an’ Cap'n

S ilvadq took it on ’emselvcs to be fathers an’

the like to the rest of us. an’ so they was.

Cap'n S ilvado was a Portngee, an’ of course

had the say in that end of the fleet. Ile was

about as different from Cap’n Tood as an

oyster from the moon— tall an’ thin an’ dark.

with a tremendous black mustache an’ roman-

tic eyes. '

O f course the Y anks an’ the Portugees

didn’t always slide on together any too smooth.

but these two was friends. N ot that they

wouldn’t shave each other's prices, now and

then. or crowd each other out of a dock berth.

but they always done it kindly an’ no ill

blood between ’em. They was forever settlin’

their friendly differences up at Mahoney's

place, over a glass of somethin’, an’ they

never got ’em settled until closin’ up time.

when they would help each other back to their

vessels— it was always a standin’ wonder

neither of ’em ever stepped ofl'en the dock in

the dark an’ floated away. As I say, they

was friends. an’ they did get along together

admir’ble.

Well. I s’pose they might'vc been friends

to this day if it hadn't been that E ffie B loom

took the stenography j ob at the Fish Commis‘

sion-~that first buildin’ 0n Fish Wharf. you

know. E ffie B loom wasn't much for size—

stood about five foot three I s’pose— but she

was a powerful person in. other ways. Its a

matter of record she had five proposals handed

up to her. her first week. but my stars, you

might’s well’ve tried to witch a whale with

a cod hook. All of ’em was from riff-raff, like

spare hands an’ sloop i-up'nS  an’ such. N ot

that she appeared to care about that— them

proposals never even rea lied her— seems like

it was water slidin’ oil a gull's wing. S he

was always kind an’ intone-ted. but she didn’t

seem to understand what Il t‘)’ was at.

B ut you can j ust lav _v'nr hat this riff-raft

didn’t hang around lomz alter the two admi-

rals turned up— uot I») 'iug-full. It hap-

pened they come into pot. together, fifth day

E ffie B loom was there. how you know the

l/lurrratiom by DAN  S AY R I Gaozsalcx

T. \s. i 'i i ,-
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“ L et me make you acquainted with my new band, Georgie B loom," says Cap’n Todd

first thingr a fishin' skipper does when he gets

to Fish Wharf is to j ump onto the dock an’

scuttle up the Fish Commission stairs. every-

thing drawin’.

Well. (‘ap’n Todd seen her first. which was

unfortunate. I say it was unfortunate, be-

cause us Y anks naturally favored (.‘ap’n Todd,

an’ this sudden. unexpected kind of a flop took

him all aback. leavin’ him layin’ there with

all his cloth flappin’. an’ him wishin’ he had

his good clo'es on an’ his whiskers trimmed.

B ut Cap’n S ilvado wasn’t so easy drawd in.

H e seen the condition Cap’n Todd was in

right ofi’, so he took an observation or so. an’

then he backed out an' disappeared up Atlan-

tic Avenue an’ didn’t show up again for

more’n half an hour.

Y ou should ’ve heard the talk that went

around that wharf when he did show up. If

Cap’n'S ilvado ’d been born an’ raised a mil-

lionaire, he couldn’t ’ve looked any stylisher ’n

he did— new brown suit, yellow shoes, striped

~take sides one way or the other.

vest. purple tie— how he ever got it together

in that time I never could figure out. Up the

stairs lie sails. an’ there was Cap’n Todd still

wanderin’ around an’ tryin’ to hide his hands.

(Iap‘n S ilvado nodded to him far away like,

as if he was an old friend that ’d fallen by

the wayside in some disgraceful way. an’ then

he pranced over an’ set down to dictate a

whoppin’ long letter to somebody he might ’ve.

known if there had ever been such a person

in the world. not- forgettin’ to use them r0-

mantic eyes of his.

Well, the war was on. B efore two days was

gone by. there wasn’t a soul on that part of

the water-front didn’t know all about it an’

I‘ll confess

I risked a piece of money on Cap‘n Todd my-

self. more from patriotism than anybelief

he’d win out. Y ou see. Cap‘n S ilvado had a

heap better lines for that sort of eruisin‘.

N one of us thought it would be a matter of

morehi two or three days with the ndmiruls 0n
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"The Admirable’Admiratls
BY WILBUR DANIEL STEELE

Author of ON THE Enn Tina, GLOOMY on THE GRIDIRON, Etc.

E were running out with
' the afternoon tide. bound

for the Georges banks.
Behind the schooner. the
sun was going down in
a bloody murk from the
streuiniinz stacks of Bus-
ton. that maw whose hun-
ger for the cod will never

appeased. Bo.-stun Light lay on our port
am when (‘nptain llunds drew my attention
another schooner. lu-atiinz up to ptls,~‘ us a-

irboard.
".\fake out the ‘()l' Man.‘ .~aittiu' there on
.- traf’l? "

The “Oil Man" appeared to me. at that
stance, to be rather a young man, but I
(lIlP(.l. ‘

"(‘urious." he soliloquized.
This is the story of the young "old man."
nearly as l can rcinember Captain Hands'

sount of that afternoon:

 
To begin with. there was the two admirals.
we used to call ‘em in the old days. (‘up'n

ydd was short an‘ kind of fat. with a hip:
istlin' erop of \\‘lll-‘l(l‘t'S an‘ t\vo blue eyesmin‘ out of 'cm like he loved the world an’
iuld do anything he could for it. s'long's he
t a pocket-knife or sonu-thin‘ to boot. I
n't know exactly why us Anierit-ans looked
to him—of ('onrs(' there aiult no real admi-

ls in a f'isliin' flcot—but l sipose it was be-
use he had a big vessel and 'ad been at it
iger than most. Anyway. him an‘ Cap'u
lvadq took it on ’einselvos to be fathers an‘
2 like to the rest of us. 1111' so they was.
p'n Silvado was a Portugee. an’ of eourse
El the say in that end of the fleet. lle was
nut as different from (‘ap’n Tood as an
tter from the moon—tall an’ thin an’ dark.
'h a tremendous black mustache an’ roman-
eyes. '

3f course the Yanks an’ the Portugeos
ln't always slide on together any too smooth,
t these two was friends. Not that they
ul<ln’t shave each other's prices. now and
-n. or crowd each other out of a dock berth.
t they always done it kindly an‘ no ill
Otl between ‘em. They was forever settlin'
'ir friendly differences up at Mahouey's
:ce, over a glass of somethin’. an’ they
ver got ’em settled until closin’ up time.
en they would help each other back to their
sols-—it was always a standin' wonder
ther of ‘em ever steppc-(l offen the d(l('l( in
-dark an’ float:-d away. As I say. they
:4 friends. am‘ they did get along together
nir’ble.
Well. I sfposo they niight'\'e been friends
this day if it hadn't been that Effie Bloom
k the steuography job at the Fish (lomn:is-
n-—that first buildin' on Fish \Vharf. you
ww. Effie Bloom wasn't much for size——
od about five foot three I s'pose—but she
s a powerful person in. other ways. Its a
[tor of record she had five proposals handed
to her. her first \vr-eh, but my stars. you

Elitls well"ve tried in tutuh a whale with
od hook. All of ‘em w:t< from riff-raft. like
tre hands an’ sloop «~.n>'ns an’ such. Not
tt she appeared to «-;n-:- about that—them
uposals never e\'en r: :1 ~}ml her—seem.-.x like
was water slidin’ off :1 ull‘s wing. She
% always kind an’ im~-i- ‘l. but she didn’t
n1 to understand wli:-r ll m; was at.
But you can just lay y ur hat this riff-raft
ln’t hang around long .."~Ar the two admi-
.-2 turned up—not |._\ -iug—full. It hap-
ied they come into [mi .

V- zether, fifth day
ie Bloom was there. \~w you know the

re p » Got-gle
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“ Let me make you acquainted with my new band, Georgie Bloom," says Cap'u Todd

first thing: a f'ishin' skippcr does when he gets
to Fish Wharf is to jump onto the dork an’
scuttle up the Fish (‘ommission stairs. every-thing drawin’.

Well, (‘ap'n Todd seen her first. which was
unfortunate. I say it was unfortunate, be-
cause us Yanks naturally favored (‘ap’n Todd,
an‘ this sudden. unexpected kind of a flop took
him all aback, leavin’ him layin' there with
all his cloth flappin’. an’ him wishin’ he had
his good elo‘es on an’ his whiskers trimmed.
But (‘np‘u Silvado wasn’t so easy drawd in.
lle soon the condition Cap’n Todd was in
right. off. so he took an observation or so. an’
then he barked out an‘ disappeared up Atlan-
tic Avenue an’ didn't show up again for
more’n half an hour.

You should ’ve heard the talk that went
around that wharf when he did show up. If
(,‘ap'n'Silvado ’d been born an’ raised a mil-
lionaire, he couldn’t we looked any stylisher ’n
he did—new brown suit, yellow shoes. striped

‘take sides one way or the other.

vest. purple tic—bo\v he ever got it together
in that tinu- l never could figure out. llp the
stairs he «ails. 2111' there was Cap’n Todd still
wnndorin‘ around an’ tryin’ to hide his lnmds.
('np'n Silvado nodded to him far away like,
as if he was an old friend that 'd fallen by
the wayside in some disgraceful way. an’ then
he praneed over an’ set down to dictate a
whoppin' long letter to somebody he might ‘ve
known if there had ever been such a person
in the world. not forgettin' to use them ro-
mantie eyes of his.

Well, the war was on. Before two days was
gone by. there wasn't a soul on that part of
tho waterfront didn’t know all about it an’

l'll eonfess
l risked a pieee of money on (,‘.aph Todd my-
self. more from patriotism than any belief
he'd win out. You see, Cap'u Silvarlo had a
heap better lines for that sort of r-rnisin‘.
None of us thought it would be a matter of
moi-e'n two or three da_\'s with the adinirnls on
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the j ob, but it turned out we didn’t know the

waters they was sailin' in. When I said there

wasn’t a soul that didn’t know what was goin'

on I made a mistake. There was one. That one

was Miss E flie B loom— seemed to pass clean

over her fluffy head without stirrin’ the air.

The next month was the funniest time you

ever seen. I believe the admirals made three

trips that month— they stuck together, by the

way, so’s neither ’em could give the other the

slip an’ get away for port alone— an’ every

time they hit the wharf, each of ’em laid a

course for the uptown shops before ever they

showed up at the commission. Talkin’ of

clo’es. If fishermen was as quick to follow

fashions as shore people are. the end of that

month would’ve seen every hand in the fleet

runnin’ around in checkered pants and pink

vests an’ nothin’ in the pockets of either of

’em. Uap’n S ilvado didn’t look so bad— cut

quite a lian‘some figger, if I do say it— but

Cap'n Todd— O h, L ord!

The funny part of it was, it didn’t seem to

he gettin’ ’em anywhere. (‘ap'n S ilvado could

roll his eyes an’ look sick an’ all that, but the

girl only said it was too bad and why didn’t

he see a doctor. Cap’n Todd could wait until

she looked (‘4t of the window 'an’ then bal-

ance a four— horse load on one shoulder while

he lit his pipe, toss the load into a cart, look

up accidental an’ catch her eye an’ blush in

his whiskers. Then she would tell somebody

inside that she wished she had a father as

strong as Cap’n Todd, an’ whoever she told it

to would strangle.

As I said, they didn’t seem to be gettin’

anywhere, but their time in port wasn’t so

long they could afford to be standin’ still. As

it was, their crews was raisin’ heck because

they took so long to land their fish an’ take

ice, bein’ somewhat interested in their share

money which didn't come in while they was

scttin' on Fish Wharf.

Altogether it was a happy and companion-able time

Finally (‘ap'n Todd took the wind out of

the other‘s sails an’ broke the ice. at the same

time by askin' E ffie to go to the show with

him. E il'ie says she would be tickled to death.

When that news got around, odds on Cap’n

Todd clumb right up to the trucks, an’ though

(‘ap’n S ilvado tried to get to wind'ard by

buyin’ her a bunch of sweet peas to wear on

the spree, us Y anks was all ready for the rice

an’ bells.

E fiie appeared to be havin’ the time of her

life, an’ Cap’n Todd was certainly havin’ the

time of his, that is up till the latter part of

the evenin’, when E ffie comes across a young

man she knew and fell on his neck right in

front of the bearded lady. Cap’n Todd gath-

ered the young man ’d been away somewheres

an’ had come back unexpected. Cap’n Todd

was no pirate, generally speakin', but if a

plank ’d been handy right then. that young

fellow ’d probably given an exhibition of high

divin’ on the spot. Just before (‘ap’n Todd

was ready to die of apoplexy, he found out the

fellow was only E fiie’s cousin.

" Y ou’re. not lookin' for a berth? ”  says

Cap’n Todd. all lit up with a sudden inspira-

tion.

“That‘s exactly what he is looking for,”

puts in E ffie before the other could say B oo.

“ O h, Mr. Todd, 1 should think such a nice

man as you’ve been to a poor motherless girl

could find Georgie a position.”

()ap’n Todd swelled up about three sizes too

big for his salmon-colored vest an' appeared

to be thinkin' it out. B ime-by he allowed he

had a full crew, but if Mr. Georgie wanted to

come he'd go so far's to take on an extra hand

— — he'd do anythin’ to oblige Miss B loom, says

he. Then Georgie said he didn’t mind. an’

everybody was happy, 'spccially Cap’n Todd.

Well, the stir that news raised around the

place next mornin' hadn’t been equaled since

the powder barge blew up off L ong Wharf.

(*np'n S ilvado set in his cabin tcarin’ his hair

while Cap'n Todd paraded up an’ down with

his prize, who was a good enough lookin’ boy

at that. only a mite peaked. The only other

hair that was bein‘ tore around there was

what Cap‘n Todd’s own crew was doin’, not

specially favorin’ the idea of a lubber ship-

mate an’ a pet at that. They seen .well how it

would go— or how it would’ve gone if Capin

Todd hadn’t carried so everlastin’ much sail

as he did that mornin’. Why in thunderation

can’t a man sail safe when he’s got a good

lead?

What happened was this. The H andy Ann

(Cap'n Todd’s vessel) was ready to get under

way any minute, but Cap’n Todd j ust natu-

rally couldn’t bring himself to leave without

gettin’ a squirm out of Cap’n S ilvado, an‘

bein’s that party kept out of sight in his

cabin, what was he to do but swarm down to

say good mornin’. takin’ Georgie with him of

course. As luck would have. it, E ffie B loom

wasn't doin’ much that mornin’, so down she.

swarmed, too.

“H owdy,”  says Cap'n Todd, settin’ in a

bunk an" wavin’ his hand to the. rest of the

party to do ' likewise, like he owned the

place. .

“ H owdy,”  says Cap’n S ilvado.

“ L et me make you acquainted with my new

hand, Georgie B loom,”  says Cap’n Todd.

“H owdy,”  says Cap’n S ilvado again.

“ I wasn’t specially needin' anybody, but I

thought I‘would take him on to oblige Miss

E ffie,”  says Cap’n Todd, to help the effect. It

did help the effect considerable. N obody ever

said Cap’n S ilvado wasn’t about as quick as

the next one.

“Z at so?”  says he, perkin’ up an’ lookin’

Georgie over. "‘ Y ou look like pretty fine fella

as wouldn’t want t 1 put Cap’n Todd to trouble.

Mebby you come wid inc— all same— I nid one

man by Gorza go away dis mornin’— you have
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the job, but it turned out we didn’t know the
waters they was sailin' in. When l said then-
wasn’t a soul that didn't know what was goin'
onlmadeamistake. There was one. Thutonc
was Miss Effie lilooni——see1ne(l to pass clean
over her fluffy head without stirrin’ the air.

The next month was the funniest time you
ever seen. I believe the admirals made three
trips that m0nth—they stuck together, by the
Way, so’s neither ’em could give the other the
slip an’ gct_ away for port alone—an’ every
time they hit the wharf, each of ’cm laid a
course for the uptown shops before ever they
showed up at the commission. Talkin’ of
clo’es. If fishermen was as quick to follow
fashions as shore people are. the end of that
month would’ve seen every hand in the fleet
runnin’ around in checkered pants and pink
vests an’ nothin' in the pockets of either of
"cm. (‘-ap’n Silvado didn't look so bad—cut
quite a han'some figger. if l do say it—hut
Cnp‘n 'l'odd—0h. Lord!

The funny part of it was, it didn't seem to
be gzettin’ ’c|n anywhere. (‘apin Silvado could
roll his eyes an’ look sick an’ all that, but the
girl only said it was too bad and why didn't
he see a doctor. Cap'n Todd could wait until
she looked (at of the window an‘ then bal-
ance a fonrhorse load on one shoulder while
he lit his pipe, toss the load into a cart. look
up accidental an’ catch her eye nn’ blush in
his whiskers. Then she would tell somebody
inside that she wished she had a father as
strong: as Cap’n Todd, an‘ whoever she told it
to would strangle.

As 1 said, they didn't seem to be gettin’
anywhere, but their time in port wasn't so
long they could afiord to bc standin’ still. As
it was, their crews was raisin’ heck because
they took so loin: to land their fish on’ take.
ice, bein’ somewhat interested in their sluire
money which didn't come in while they was
scttin' on Fish Wharf.

GOK -gle [.v\:;:m,‘:‘:

Altogether it was a happy and companionabl: time

Finally (‘ap"n Todd took the wind out of
the other's sail.-i an’ broke the ice at the sanur,
time by uskinl Effic to go to the show with
him. Effie says she would be tickled to death.
When that news got aromul, odds on (‘.ap'n
Todd clumb right up to the trucks, an’ though
('ap’n Silvudo tried to get to win(l'ard by
buyin' her 5. bunch of sweet pens to wear on
the spree, us Yanks was all ready for the rice
an’ hells.

Effie appeared to be havin’ the time of her
life, an‘ Cap'n Todd was certainly havin’ the
time of his, that is up till the latter part of
the cvenin’, when Effie comes across a young
man she knew and fell on his neck right in
front of the bearded lady. Cs\p’n Todd gath-
ered the young man ’d been away somewheres
an’ had come back unexpected. (lap'n Todd
was no pirate, generally speakin'. but if a
plank "(l been handy right then. that young
fellow ’d probably given an exhibition of high
divin' on the spot. Just before (‘ap’n Todd
was ready to (lie of upoplcxy, he found out the
fellow was only Effie’s cousin.

“You're not lookin' for a berth?" says
Cap'n Todd. all lit up with a s_nLlden inspira-
tion.

"That's cxactly what he is looking for,”
puts in Effie before the other could say Boo.
“ Oh, Mr. Todd, I should think such a nice
man as you’ve been to a poor motherless girl
could find Georgie a position.”

Cnp'n Todd swelled up about three sizes too
big for his 3aln1on~('olored vest an’ appeared
to be thinkin' it out. Binu-—by he allowed he
had a full crew, but if Mr. Georgie wanted to
come he'd go so far's to take on an extra hand
—he‘d do anythin’ to oblige Miss Bloom, says
he. Then Georgie said he didn’t mind, an’
everybody was liappy, 'spccially Cap’n Todd.

Well, the stir that news raised around the
place next mornin’ hadn’t been equaled since
the powder barge blew up off Long Wharf.

L] N

(‘:\p'n Silvrulo set in his cabin tearin’ his I
while Cup'n Todd paraded up an’ down vi
his prize, who was a good enough lookin’
at that, only a mite peaked. The only ot
hair that was bein' tore around there ‘

what Cap'n Todd's own crew was doin’,
specially favorin’ the idea of a lubber sl
mate an’ a pet at that. They seen .well how
would go——or how it would've gone if Ca
Todd hadn't carried so everlastin’ much :

as he did that mornin'. Why in thunderat
can’t it man sail safe when he's got a g
lead?

\Vhat happened was this. The Handy I
(Cap'n Todd's vessel) was ready to get un
way any minute, but Cap’n Todd just 112
rally couldn’t bring himself to leave with
gettin’ a squirm out of Cap‘n Silvndo,
bein’s that party kept out of sight in
cabin, what was he to do but swarm down
say good mornin’. tnkin’ Georgie with him
course. As luck would have it, Edie. Blc
wasn't doin’ much that mornin', so down
swarmed, too.

“Howdy,” says Cup'n Todd. settin’ il
hunk an’ wavin’ his hand to the rest of
party to do ' likewise, like he owned
place.

.

“ Howdy,” says Cup’n Silvado.
“ Let me make you acquainted with my I

hand, Georgie Bloom,” says Cap’n Todd.
“ llowdy,” says Cap’n Silvado again.
“I wasn't specially ncedin' anybody. bu

thought I would take him on to oblige It
Effie," says Cap’n Todd, to help the eficct.
did help the effect conskleruble. Nobody c
said Cap'n Silvado wasn't about as quick
the next one.

“Zat so?” says he, pcrkin’ up an’ lool
Georgie over. *“ Yzu look like pretty fine f:
as wouldn’t want t 1 put Cap’n Todd to trou
Mebby you come wid mc—zdl same—I nid
man by Gorzn go away dis moi-nin'—you h
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fine j ob an’ no bother (‘ap'n Todd. Ain't dat

so. Miss B lum?”

“O h, how good of you, Mr. S ilvado," says

E ffie, clappin’ her hands while (,‘ap'n 'l‘odd fell

backwards an’ strangled. “ I’m sure it’s j ust

the thing and will save nice Mr. Todd all that

trouble. I’m sure Georgie would like it bet-

ter, too. H e's very independent.”

All this time Cap’n Todd was tryin' to pull

a blanket out of his mouth so's he could roar,

but he was so awful mixed up with it that

Georgie fell in with the idea good an’ hearty

before he could get it loose. The B elle S ilva

is a pretty staunch .little craft, but she had

about all she could stand before they got

Cap’n Todd out of her, usin’ most vile lan-

guage which he tried to keep in his beard so’s

E ffie. wouldn’t hear it an’ darn nigh chokin’ to

death doin' it. It wasn’t till some while after

that that one of Cap'n S ilvado"s men under-

stood why he was fired that mornin'.

Georgie stayed with Cap'n S ilvado about

two months. It wasn’t long before he wasn’t

so peaked as he had been, an’ he certainly did

pick up the hang of things surprisin’ fast for

the handicap he was workin’ under. N ever,

I’ll lay my hat, was a dory hand treated by

his old man like what Georgie got from

Cap'n S ilvado. N othin’-was too good for

him. H is bunk was aft, right next the skip-

pcr's— his wheel watch didn’t amount to

shacks— an’ his share money was mysteriously

bigger’n the others’, which he didn’t say

nothin’ about, because Cap’n S ilvado told him

it wasn’t the custom to gossip.

\Vell. you can easy believe Cap’n Todd was

carryin’ on some in the meantime. Georgie.

turned out to be a winnin’ card all right.

E very time the B ella S ilva tied up after a

trip, E ffie B loom’d sail right in an’ make her-

self to home. treatin’ Cap’n S ilvado so nice he

used to bust a collar regular. Y ou can make

“ O ld angels! ”  the two of 'cm exploded together

sure all this didn't help (‘ap'n Todd's feclin’s

a great deal, bein’s he was always tied along-

side closer’n a brother, an' the things he

stooped to, to seduce Georgie away, you

wouldn’t credit. It was quite a spell before

he got any action though, an’ what he did get

was owin’ to one of Cap'n S ilvado’s own crew.

which was naturally cantankerous at havin’

Georgie around livin’ the, easy life.

It so happened the two admirals had their

ice in, one time, all ready to put to sea in the

early mornin’. Well, this was where Cap’n

S ilvado’s smartness got him into trouble. j ust

like Cap’n Todd's had him before. Knowin’

that Cap’n Todd’d have to leave in the morn-

in’, anyway, he figgered he could give him

the slip an’ make the night tide about eleven,

an’ so beat him out for half a day on the trip.

S o he passed the word to stay tight an’ say

nothin’. O ne of ’em did say somethin’ though,

an’ that to one of Cap’n Todd’s hands, who

naturally passed it on to the old man.

H ow Cap’n Todd got Georgie ashore with-

out Cap’n S ilvado’s knowin’, I don’t see—

asked him to come up an’ have j ust one drink

I s’pose. Anyway, when they got settled down

in Mahoney's, it wasn’t one drink they had,

but two or three or a couple of dozen. Know—

in’ the lay of the land, O ap’n Todd was pretty

fairly certain Cap’n S ilvado wouldn’t think of

pipin’ Georgie up in the middle of the night

for such a matter as makin’ sail, an’ it turned

out he was right.

Georgie was naturally an affectionate little

cuss, an’ when he got a few of ’em under his

belt he was absolutely lovin’. Cap’n Todd

found out he'd always been Georgie’s ideal,

an’ best friend, an’ elder brother an’ all that.

an’ so when they got back to the wharf some-

where aronL J midnight an’ found an empty

berth in- L ead of the B ella S ilva, it wasn't very

hard to' convince Georgie he'd been mistreated

' few weeks.

scand'lous. L ikewise. it happened queer

enough that Cap’n Todd was short a man, an’

if Georgie wouldn’t CO IllC somebody else would

have to be hunted up. H ow much truth there

was in that, I can‘t say. I only know there

was a good deal of a fuss kicked up by one

of the H andy Ann men next mornin’ over

bein’ fired without any special reason. B ut

they do say that when Cap'n S ilvado looked

over his crew at sea the next day, the lan-

guage he used rotted the mains'l off the boom.

S o Gap'n Todd was in right for a spell, an’

we had the laugh on Gap‘n S ilvado. If Georgie

was pampered aboard of the B ella S ilva, I

don’t know what you’d call the treatment he

got in the H andy Ann. N o amount of money

would've. lured me into signin’ with a vessel

that was run like that one was for the next

We all had to admit though that

Georgie pulled out of it astonishin’ well— — I

don’t know’s I ever seen a fellow get onto the

hang of the trade as quick as he did, an’ with

all that agin him too. '

Things happened fast though, when they

did happen in that goin’ on. S o we wasn’t

took aback much when Georgie turned up

with the B ella S ilva one trip, signed on as

mate. I tell you it was disgustin’. To think

of them two skippers we’d always kind of

looked up to, carryin’ on like two crazy idiots

over a fiuffy~headed thing that didn't stand no

higher’n a wheel post, so to speak. Y ou’d ’ve

thought it was about somethin’ was beginnin’

to get decided, too. N ot by a j ugful. I’ve

never been able to figger out whether that

girl was too innocent to live in this world or

whether she’d set out to lead them old codgers

a race till they was black in the face— either

way it was it come to the same. thing.

Well. when they got Georgie a vessel of his

own, we was all ready to lay down an’ die. 1

[ Continued on pag: 45]
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e job an’ no bother (‘ap'n 'l'odd. .-\in't dat
Miss Blunt! "

"Oh, how g.-:oo<l of you. Mr. Sil\'uilo," says
Fie. clappinl her hands while (‘ap'n 'l'odd fell
-kwards an' strangled. “ I'm sure it‘s just

3 thing and will save niee Mr. Todd all that
»uhle. I'm sure Georgie would like it hot-
. too. He's very intlependent."
All this time Capin Todd was tryin' to pull
ilanket out of his mouth so's he could roar.
t he was so awful mixed up with it that
orgie fell in with the idea good an’ hearty
on‘ he could get it loose. The Belle Silin
a pretty staunch .little eraft. but she had
rut all slie could stand before they got
p’n Todd out of her. usin’ most. vile lan-
lge wlgieh he tried to keep in his beard so's
ie wouldn't hear it an’ darn nigh ehokin' to
1th doin' it. 'lt \vasn’t till some while after
.t that one of (‘ap’n h‘ilvado's men under-
od why he was tired that ruornin'.
leorgzie stayed with Cap'n Silvado about

J months. lt wasn't long‘ before he \\'asn't
peaked as he had been, an‘ he ('('1'lflilll_Vdid
k up the hang of things surprisin‘ fast for

han-lieap he was workin‘ under. Never.
lay my hat. was a dory hand treated by
old man like what Georgie got from

fn Silvado. Xothin' was too good for
L His bunk was aft. right next the skip-

—his wheel watch «lidnlt amount to
tr-k.s——an’ his share money was mysteriously
ger'n the others’, which he didn't say
hin’ about, because (‘,ap'n Silvado told him
wasn't the custom to gossip.
Vell. you can easy believe (‘ap’n Todd was
ryin' on some in the meantime. Georgie
ned out to be a Winnin’ 1-ard all right.
zry time the Bella Silva tied up after a
). Effie Bloom’d sail right in an’ make her-
‘ to home. treatin’ (‘ap’n Silvado so ]1l(‘l‘ he
:1 to bust a collar regular. You can make

r- i » C0.-gle

 

“ Old angels!” the t\\‘o of ’em exploded together
sure all this didn't help ('ap'n Todd's feelin's
a great deal. bi-inis he was al\va_\'s tied along-
side close:-r'n a brother. an' the things he
stooped to. to seduee Georgie away. you
wouldn't credit. lt was quite a spell before
he got any action though, an‘ what he did get
iv-as owin’ to one of (‘ap'n Silvadois own crew.
which was naturally cantankerous at bavin’
(Ir-orgie around livin’ the easy life.

It so happened the two admirals had their
iee in. one time. all ready to put. to sea in the
early mornin'. Well, this was where (‘ap'u
F-ilvado's smartness got him into trouble. just
like (.‘ap'n Todd's had him before. l\'nowin'
that Cap’n Todd'd have to leave in the 1noru—
in’, anyway, he figgered he ('t|lll£l give him
the slip an’ make the night tide about eleven.
an’ so beat him out for half a (lay on the trip.
So he passed the word to stay tight an’ say
nothin'. One of ’em did say sometbin’ though,
an’ that to one of (.‘ap'n Todd's hands, who
naturally passed it on to the old man.

How (‘ajfn Todd got Georgie ashore with-
out (:‘ap'n Silvado’s knowin', I don’t see—
asked him to come up an’ have just one drink
I sipose. Anyway. when they got settled down
in Mahonc-y's, it wasn’t one drink they had.
but two or three or a couple of dozen. Know-
in’ the lay of the land, Cap'n Todd \va.s pretty
fairly certain Cap’n Silvarlo Wouldn't think of
pipin’ Georgie up in the middle of the night
for such a matter as niakin' sail, an’ it turned
out he was right.

Georgie was naturally an affectionate little
euss, an’ when he got a few of ’em under his
belt he was absolutely lo\'in'. Capln Todd
found out he'd always been (}eorgie,'s ideal,
an’ best friend. an‘ elder brother an’ all that.
on’ so when they ryot back to the wharf some-
where aroui.J midniglit an‘ found an empty
berth in- .ead of the Bella Silva. it wasn't very
hard to convince Georgie he'd been mistreated

' few weeks.
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s<vaml'lous. Likewise. it happened queer
enough that Cap"n Todd was short a man. an’
if Georgie wouldn't come son1ebod_v else would
have to be hunted up. How much truth there
was in that. I (-anit say. I only know there
was a good deal of a fush kicked up by one
of the llandy Ann men next mornin’ over
bein’ fired without any special reason. But
they do say that when C‘ap'n Silvado looked
over his ercw at sea the next day, the lnn«
guage he used rotted the inains'l off the boom.

So Cap'n Todd was in right for a spell, an’
we had the laugh on (‘ap'n Silvado. If Georgie
was pampered aboard of the Bella Silva, I
don't know what you'd call the treatment he
got in the llandy Ann. No amount of money
wou1d’ve lured me into signin' with a vessel
that was run like that one was for the next

We all had to admit though that
Georgie pulled out of it astonishin‘ well——I
don't know's I ever seen a fellow get onto the
hang of the trade as quick as he did, an’ with
all that agin him too. '

Things happened fast though. when they
did happen in that goin’ on. So we wasn’t
took aback much when Georgie turned up
with the Bella Silva one trip, signed on as
mate. I tell you it was disgustin’. To think
of them two skippers we’d always kind of
looked up to, car1'_vin' on like two crazy idiots
over a flutfy~lieatleilthing that didn't stand no
high:-r'n a wheel post. so to speak. You'd 've
thought it was about somethin‘ was beginnin’
to get decided. too. Not by a jugful. I‘ve
never been able to figger out whether that
girl was too innocent to live in this world or
whether she'd set out to lead them old cotlgers
:1 race till they was black in the faee—either
way it was it mine to the same thing.

Well. when they got Georgie a \'essel of his
own, we was all ready to lay down an’ die. I

[Cantinutd on page‘ 45]
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The R eciprocity Illusion

' H E  only tariff measure in-

troduced at the last ses-

‘ sion of Congress which

‘ President T-aft did not

veto is the so-called R eci-

procity bill, which was

passed by the S enate on

July 22d and signed by the

President a few days later.

President Taft

unwilling to sign other tariff-reducing bills

until the Tariff B oard has given him the

benefit of its researches. L et us therefore

examine the one tarifi-rcducing bill which the

President was willing to sign without waiting

for the Tariff B oard's report.

In view of the fact that during the months

of June and July almost every newspaper in

the United S tates made daily head-line refer-

ences to “ R eciprocity.”  it is extraordinary

that not one person out of a thousand has the

slightest idea of what the “R eciprocity”  bill

contained.

O n July ‘23. the day after the “ R eci-

procity”  bill was passed, Mr. Taft sent to

William R andolph H earst the following tele-

gram:

“ TH E  Passmizx'r's CO TTAGE . B E VE R L Y , Mass,

- July 23, 1911.

E ditor N ew Y ork American, N ew Y ork:

I wish to express my high appreciation

of the energetic work of the seven H earst

papers and of the members of your staff

for their earnest and useful effort to

spread the gospel of reciprocity, and I

congratulate them on the success that has

attended the E vangel.

WIL L IAM H . Tsar.”

N ow that the excitement is over— now that

the President and his followers are congratu-

lating the country on the success that has at-

tended the “E vangel,”  it is certainly time

that the country should acquire some definite

idea of what the “R eciprocity ”  bill was, why

it was proposed, and why it wa:. supported,

opposed and finally passed.

TH E  N E CE S S ITIE S  O F TH E  N O MIN A-

TIN G MACH IN E

It has long been evident to Mr. Taft’s po-

litical managers that the rank and file of

the R epublican party is progressive, and fa-

vors the nomination of a frankly progressive

candidate. It has been fully understood that

Mr. Taft’s political alliances have consistently

been with the “stand-pat”  organization. The

hope of the R epublican administration that

Mr. Taft will be rsnominated is therefore not

based on any illusion to the effect that he is the

universal choice of the people. It is founded

rather on the control exercised by the regular

R epublican machine over delegates to the na-

tional convention in two great sections of the

country— the S outh and the manufacturing

districts of the E ast and the Middle West.

The story of the capture of the R epublican

machine in the S outh by Presidential patron-

age is too familiar to need eitplanation. In

the E ast the R epublican machine is largely

in the hands of the capitalistic interests and

will probably support Mr. Taft’s bid for a

second term.

From the West and the agricultural dis‘

tricts of the Middle West. on the other hand,

the President has little hope of obtaining any

considerable number of delegates owing to

the fact that, in the last gubernatorial and

Congressional elections, the R epublicans gen-

erally expressed their disapproval of. his ad-

ministration by nominating Progressives and

practically destroying the old guard organiza-

tions. The President and his advisers are

fully aware that R epublicans of the Western

is explaining why he was

B Y  AMos PI_N CH O T

and most of the Middle Western S tates will

show little enthusiasm toward renominating

or reelecting the man who has constantly

fought the Progressives through each session

of Congress.- As far as Mr. Taft’s hopes for

the Presidency in 1912 are concerned, the

West and a large part of the Middle West may

be relegated to the scrap-heap. They do not

fit the regular R epublican political machine.

It is therefore all the more important that

Mr. Taft’s managers should take. the utmost

pains to conciliate the S outh, E ast and the

manufacturing district of the Middle West

and_make sure of- the delegates from these

sections.

WH O M “R E CIPR O CITY ”  H E L PS  AN D

WH O M I'r TH R E ATE N S

With the above consideration in mind, let

us glance for a moment at the “Act to pro-

mote reciprocal trade relations with the Do-

minion of Canada, and for other purposes,”

generally referred to as “ R eciprocity.”  S uch

an examination will reveal the following

facts:

That raw materials, which the manufactur-

ers use in producing the necessaries of life,

are admitted free.

That the duties on the necessaries of life.

in the form in which the consumer uses them.

are either not reduced at all, or are subj ected

to a merely nominal reduction.

_ Thus beef on the hoof, wheat, corn and rye,

which the manufacturers use in their business.

come in free; while the importation of dressed

beef, wheat flour, corn meal and rye flour is

penalized by a heavy tariff.

Take, for example, the schedule relative to

beef on the hoof and dressed beef. From the

fact that, under “R eciprocity,”  beef on the

hoof comes in free of duty, it follows that

the_ beef packers, commonly referred to as

the B eef Trust, are in a position to benefit by

whatever reduction in the price of cattle on

the hoof may, now or in the future. be brought

about by the competition of Canadian cattle

raisers with our cattle raisers. B ut inasmuch

as the consumer does not use beef on the hoof,

and inasmuch as he does use dressed beef or

meat, the only possible gain by the consumer

from cheaper cattle from Canada lies in the

hope that the packers will give him the bone—

fit of the saving they make by being able

to buy cheaper cattle. Unfortunately, experi—

ence teaches us that such hopes are seldom

realized. Free cattle from Canada for-the

“ B eef Trust”  also means that the American

farmer or rancher must raise and market his

cattle in competition with Canadian raised

cattle— whatever that competition may be at

present and whatever it may become in the

future.

From the fact that the “R eciprocity”  bill

provides for a duty of one and one-quarter

cents per pound on dressed beef. it follows

that packers are protected against present or

future Canadian competition— in fact much

more thoroughly protected than under the

Payne-Aldrich tariff— as under “ R eciproc—

ity”  the duty on the raw materials which

they use is abolished, while the duty against

Canadian packed goods is practically un-

changed. Thus “ R eciprocity,”  instead of be-

ing a reduction in protection for the manu-

facturing interests, practically gives them

greater protection and higher profits.

N o H E L P FO R  'T H E  CO N S UME R

The consumer is denied that benefit which

might now or in the future accrue to him as

a result of competition bestwcen r‘anadian and

American packers. H e appears to I 1 left ex_

actly where he was before “ success attended

the E vangel.”

Again, take the case of wheat and flour.

From the fact that wheat comes in free it

follows that the millers, commonly referredto

as the “Flour Trust,”  benefit by whatever re-

duction in the price of wheat may result, now

or in the future, from competition between

Canadian and American wheat-raisers. The

consumer does not eat wheat, but he does eat

flour. Therefore, if the consumer benefits at

all through cheaper wheat it is only indirectly

and on the doubtful theory that the “Flour

Trust ”  will reduce the price of flour when

it is able to secure its raw material cheaper. ~

The farmer who raises wheat must grow and

sell his wheat in competition with the Cana-

dian farmer, whatever that competition may

be at present or in the future.

The same facts which apply to beef on the

hoof and dressed beef, and wheat and flour,

apply to schedule after schedule of this ex-

traordinary bill. The manufacturer gets his

raw material free at the expense of the

farmer, and the consumer is discriminated

against with a regularity that is almost ludi-

crous. \

R ye is free, but on rye flour there is a duty

of fifty cents a barrel.

O ats free. O at meal and rolled oats fifty

cents per hundred pounds.

Corn free. Corn meal twelve and one-half

cents per hundred pounds.

H ogs are free. Pork, ham and bacon one

and one-quarter cents a pound.

S heep and lambs are free. Mutton and

lamb, one and one-quarter cents per pound.

Practically all the grains are free, and prac-

tically all products of grains in the forms used

fig] - foods, including all cereal foods, are duti-

a e..

It is not the purpose of this article to

deny that “ R eciprocity”  by abolishing duties

011 raw materials may possibly at some future

time lower the prices 'of the food products

which the millers and packers manufacture

from these materials, and thus eventually help

the consumer by reducing in some measure

the cost of living; but if the. purpose of

“R eciprocity”  was to benefit the consumer,

why did not the bill provide for reductions

in the duties on the things which people cat'?

As a matter of fact. the President himself

finally admitted that the proposed treaty with

Canada would not reduce the cost of living.

H ow does it happen that the duties are re-

tained on things the people use, and free trade

established on the things the manufacturers

use? It is hardly conceivable that the pres-

sure which placed wheat, cattle, sheep, swine,

etc., on the free list, and fixed high duties on

flours, meats, etc., came from the Canadian

side of the border. Common sense strongly

argues to the contrary.

CAPTUR IN G DE L E GATE S  FO R  1912

Considering the “R eciprocity”  bill purely

from its political side, let us see if there is

any visible connection between its schedules

and the campaign of 1912.

\Ve see that the chief potential losers

through “R eciprocity”  are the farmers who

raise the wheat and other grains, cattle. sheep,

hogs, etc. It is not difficult to locate the los-

ers on the political map of the United S tates.

They are found in the Insurgent S tates, the

anti-Taft S tates of the West and Middle West

— the hopeless S tates. It is evident that the

chief gainers by “ R eciprocity ”  are the manu-

facturers of flours and cereals, and the dress-

ers and packers of meats. They are located

for the most part in the great manufacturing

S tates of the E ast and in the doubtful S tates

of the Middle West whose electoral votes are

so large and so necessary to the Presidential

plans of the administration.

[ Continued on page 42]
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30 SUCCE

The Reciprocity Illusion

HE only tarifi measure in-
troduced at the last ses-
sion of Congress which
President Taft did not
veto is the so-called Reci-
procity bill, which was
passed by the Senate on
July 22d and signed by the
President a few days later.

President Taft is explaining why he was’
unwilling to sign other tariff-reducing bills
until the Tariff Board has given him the
benefit of its researches. Let us therefore
examine the one tariff-reducing billwhich the
President was willing to sign without waiting
for the Tariff Board's report.

In view of the fact that during the months
of June and July alniost every newspaper in
the United States made daily head-line refer-
ences to "Reciprocity.” it is extraordinary
that not one person out of a thousand has the
sliglitest idea of what the “ Reciprocity" bill
contained.

On July 23. the day after the “Reci-
procity” bill was passed, Mr. Taft sent to
William Raiidolpli_ llearst the following tele-
gram:
“ Tin: Paasini:.\"r's C()1‘1'AGF.. l3i:vi:in.\'.M.\ss.,

- July 23, 1911.
Editor New York American, New York:

I wish to express my high appreciation
of the energetic work of the seven Hearst
papers and of the members of your staff
for their earnest and useful effort to
spread the gospel of reciprocity. and I
congratulate them on the success that has
attended the Evangcl.

\VlLL|A!\{ I1. Tiler."

Now that the excitement is over-—now that
the President and his followers are congratu-
lating the country on the success that has at-
tended the “Evangel.” it is certainly time
that the country should acquire some definite
idea of what the “ Reciprocity ” billwas, why
it was proposed. and why it wax. supported,
opposed and finally passed.
THE NECESSITIES or THE NOMINA-

TING MACHINE
It has long been cvideiit to Mr. .'l‘aft’s po-

litical managers that the rank and file of
the Republican party is progressive, and fa-
vors the nomination of a frankly progressive
candidate. It has been fully understood that
Mr. Taft’s political alliances have consistently
been with the “stand-pat” organization. The
hope of the Republican administration that
Mr. Taft will be renoininated is therefore not
based on any illusion to the effect thathe is the
universal choice of the people. It is founded
rather on the control exercised by the regular
Republican machine over delegates to the na-
tional convention in two great sections of the
country—the South and the manufacturing
districts of the East and the Middle West.

The story of the capture of the Republican
machine in the South by Presidential patron-
age is too familiar to need explanation. In
the East the Republican machine is largely
in the hands of the capitalistic interests and
will probably support Mr. Taft’s bid for a
second term.

From the West and the agricultural dis-
tricts of the Middle \\'est. on the other hand.
the President has little hope of obtaining any
considerable number of delegates owing to
the fact that. in the last gubernatorial and
Congressional elections. the Republicans gen-
erally expresseil their disapproval of.his ad-
ministration by nominating Progressivcs and
practically destroying the old guard organiza-
tions. The President and his advisers are

fully aware tlifltfilficflllsgrllgWestern

Bv Aivios Piacaor
and most of the Middle Western States will
show little enthusiasm toward renominating
or reelecting the man who has constantly
fought the Progressives through each session
of Congress.- As far as Mr. Taft’s hopes for
the Presidency in 1912 are concerned. the
West and a large part of the Middle West may
be relegated to the scrap-heap. They do not
fit the regular Republican political machine.

It is therefore all the more important that
Mr. Taft’s managers should take the utmost
pains to conciliate the South, East and the
manufacturing district of the Middle West
and make sure of- the delegates from these
sections.

WHOM “REcn>aoci'rY” HELPS AND
WHOM IT THREATENS

With the above consideration in mind. let
us glance for a moment at the “ Act to pro-
mote reciprocal trade relations with the Do-
minion of Canada. and for other purposes,”
generally referred to as “Reciprocity.” Such
an examination will reveal the following
facts:

That raw materials, which the manufactur-
ers use in producing the necessaries of life.
are admitted free.

That the duties on the necessaries of life.
in the form in which the consumer uses them.
are either not reduced at all. or are subjected
to a merely nominal reduction.

Thus beef on the hoof, wheat, corn and rye.
which the manufacturersuse in their business.
come in free; while the importation of dressed
beef, wheat flour, corn meal and rye flour is
penalized by a heavy tariff.

Take. for example. the schedule relative to
beef on the hoof and dressed beef. From the
fact that, under " Reciprocity,” beef on the
hoof comes in free of duty, it follows that
the beef packers, commonly referred to as
the'Recf Trust, are in a position to benefit by
whatever reduction in the price of cattle on
the hoof may, now or in the future. be brought
about by the competition of Canadian cattle
raiscrs with our cattle raisers. But inasmuch
as the consumer does not use beef on the hoof.
and inasmuch as he does use dressed beef or
meat. thc only possible gain by the consumer
from cheaper cattle from (‘anada lies in the
hope that the packers will give him the bciie-
fit of the saving thcy niakc by being able
to buy cheaper cattle. Unfortunately, experi-
ence teaches us that such hopes are seldom
realized. Free cattle from Canada for.tlic
“Beef Trust” also means that the American
farmer or rancher must raise and market his
cattle in competition with Canadian raised
cattle—whatéver that competition may be at
present and whatever it may become in the
future.

From the fact that thc “Reciprocity " hill
provides for a duty of one and one-quarter
cents per pound on dressed bccf. it follows
that packers are protected against present or
future Canadian competition—-in fact nzucli
more thoroughly protected than under the
Payne-Aldrich tarifi—as under “ Reciproc-
ity” the duty on the raw materials which
they use is abolished, while the duty against
Canadian packed goods is practically iiii-

changcd. Thus “ Reciprocity,” instead of be-
ing a reduction in protection for the maint-
facturing interests, practically gives them
greater protection and higher profits.

No HELP Foa Tin: CONSUMER
The consumer is denied that benefit which

might now or in the, future accrue to him as

a result of competition betwwi. "anadiun and
American packers. He appears to I - left ex-

actly where he was before “ siicvess ii...-ndcd
the Evangcl.”

Again, take the case of wheat and fl(
From the fact that wheat comes in fre(
follows that the millers, commonly referrec
as the “ Flour Trust.” benefit by whatever
duction in the price of wheat may result, 1
or in the future, from competition betw
Canadian and American wheat-raisers. '

consumer does not eat wheat, but he does
flour. Therefore, if the consumer benefits
all through cheaper wheat it is only indirei
and on the doubtful theory that the “F1
Trust” will reduce the price of flour w
it is able to secure its raw material chea
The farmer who raises wheat must growsell his wheat in competition with the Ca
dian farmer. whatever that competition I
be at present or in the future.

The same facts which apply to beef on
hoof and dressed beef, and wheat and fit
apply to schedule after schedule of this
traordinary bill. The manufacturer gets
raw material free at the expense of
farmer. and the consumer is discriminia
against with a regularity that is almost 11
crous.

‘Rye is free, but on rye flour there is ii d
of fifty cents a barrel.

Oats free. Oat meal and rolled oats E
cents per hundred pounds.

Corn free. Corn meal twelve and one-l
cents per hundred pounds.

llogs are free. Pork, ham and bacon
and one-quarter cents a pound.

Sheep and lambs are free. Mutton I
lamb, one and one-quarter cents per pouPracticallyall the grains are free, and pitically all products of grains in the forms u
for foods, including all cereal foods, are di
able...

It is not the purpose of this article
deny that “ Reciprocity ” by abolishing du
on raw materials may possibly at some fut
tiinc lower the prices of the food prodi
which the millers and packers manufact
from these materials. and thus eventually I
the consumer by reducing in some ineas
the cost of living; but if the purpose
“ Reciprocity" was to benefit thc consun
why did not the bill provide for reducti
in the duties on the things which people e
As a matter of fact. the President him
finally admitted that the proposed treaty vi
(‘anada would not reduce the cost of livi
How does it happen that the duties are
tained on things the people use. and free tr
cstnblislied on the things the nianufactui
use? It is hardly conceivable that the p
sure which placed wheat. cattle. sheep, sw
etc., on the free list, and fixed high duties
flours, mciits. c.tc.. came from the Canad
side of the border. Common sense stron
argues to the contrary.

CAPTURING DELEGATES Foa 191
Considering the “Reciprocity” hill pui

from its political side, let us see if then
any visible connection between its schedi
and the campaign of 1912.

We see that the chief potential los
tlirongh “Reciprocity” are the farmers i
raise the wheat and other grains. cattle. she
hogs, etc. It is not difiicult to locate the
ers on the political map of the United Sta
They are found in the Insurgent States.
anti-Taft States of the West and Middle \\
—the hopeless States. It is evident that
chief gainers by “ Reciprocity ” are the ma
facturers of Hours and cereals. and the dri
era and packers of meats. They are loea
for the most part in the great manufactur
States of the East and in the doubtful St:
of the Middle West whose electoral votes
so large and so necessary to the Prcsideii
plans of the administration.

[Continued on page 42]
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' S elf-R eliance

,~ VE R Y  normal person is

capable of independence

and self-reliance, yet com-

paratively few people ever

develop- their. ability to

stand alone. It is so much

easier to lean, to trail, to

follow somebody else, to

let others do the thinking

_ and the planning and the work.

Almost everybody you see is leaning on

something or somebody. S ome lean on their

money, some on friends; some depend upon

their clothes, their pedigree, their social

standing; but how seldom we see a man who

stands fair and square on his own feet;

who goes through life on his own merits, and

is self-reliant and resourceful.

H ow few people stand for anything in par-

ticular! The maj ority of mankind are merely

so many individuals in the census; they help

make a little larger crowd; but how few men

stand above or beyond their fellows and are

self-sufficient.

In later life we never quite forgive those

who have allowed us to lean upon them, for we

kmixw that it has deprived us of our birth—

rig t.

A child is not satisfied when his father

shows him how to do a certain thing. B ut

watch the exultant expression on his face when

' by actually doing it he has conquered the thing

himself.

This new sense of conquest. is an added

power which increases self-confidence and

self-respect. _ .

H enry \Vard B eecher used to tell the fol-

lowing story of how he was taught, when a

boy, to depend on himself:

“I was sent to the blackboard, and went,

uncertain, full of whimpering.

“‘That lesson must be learned,’ said my

teacher, in a quiet tone, but with terrible in-

tensity. All explanations and excuses he trod

under foot with utter scornfulness. ‘I want

that problem 2' I don’t want any reason why

you haven’t 1t,’ he would say.

i “ ‘ I did study two hours.’

t! “ ‘ That’s nothing to me; I want the lesson.

Y ou need not study it at all, or you may study

it ten hours, j ust to suit yourself. I want

the lesson.’

“It was tough for a green boy, but it sea-

soned me. In less than a month, I had the

most intense sense of intellectual independ-

ence and courage to defend my recitations.

“O ne day his cold, calm voice fell upon

me in the midst of a demonstration, ‘N ol’

“I hesitated, and then went-back to the

beginning; and, on reaching the same point

again, ‘ N ol ’ uttered in a tone of conviction,

barred my progress.

“ ‘ The next! ’ I sat down in red 'confusion.

“-H e, too, was stopped with ‘ N 01 ’ but went

right on, and finished; and, as he sat down,

was rewarded with ‘ Very well.’

“ ‘ Why,’ whimpered I, ‘ I recited it j ust as

he did, and you said “ N o! ” ’ >

“ ‘ Why didn’t 'you say “ Y es,”  and stick to

it? It is not enough to know your lesson;

you must know that you know it. Y ou have

learned nothing until you are sure. If all

the world says “N o,”  your business is to say,

‘,‘ Y es,”  and prove it.” ’

O ne of the greatest delusions that a hu-

man being could ever have is that he is per-

manently benefited by continued assistance

from others.

It is self-help, not pulls, self-reliance, not

leaning upon others, that develops stamina

and strength.

I have never known a young man in any

occupation or profession to amount to much

who was always waiting around for a “pull” ;

B Y

for somebody to help him or to give-him a

boost.

“ H e who sits on the cushion of advantage

goes to sleep,”  said E merson. - .

What is ,there, so paralyzing ,to a strenuous

endeavor, so fatal to self-exertion, to self-

help, as to be helped, as to feel that there is

no necessity for it because somebody else has

done everything for us!

“ O ne of the most disgusting sights in the

world is that of a young man with healthy

blood, broad shoulders, a presentable pair of

calves, and one hundred and fifty pounds

more or less of bone and muscle, standing

with his hands in his pockets longing for

help,”  some one has truly said.

Did you ever think how many of the people

you know are j ust waiting for something?

Many of them do not know j ust what; but

they are waiting for something. 'They have

an indefinite idea that something is coming

to them, that there will be some fortunate

conj unction of circumstances, or something

will happen which will make an opening for

them, or some one will help them, so that

PO WE R  IS  TH E  GO AL  of every

worthy ambition, and only weakness comes

from imitation or dependence on others.

Power is self-developed, self-generated.

We cannot increase the strength of our

muscles by sitting in a gymnasium and

letting another exercise for us.

N othing else so destroys the power to

stand alone as the habit-0f leaning upon

others. If you lean, you will never be

strong or original. S tand alone or bury

your ambition to be somebody in the

world.

The man who tries to give his children

a start in the world so that they will not

have so hard a time as he had, is un-

knowingly bringing disastcr upon them.

What he calls giving them a start will

probably give them a setback in the world.

Y oung people need all the motive power

they can get. They are naturally leaners,

imitators, copiers, and it is. easy for

them to develop into echoes, imitations.

They will not walk alone while you fur-

nish crutches; they will lean upon you

j ust as long as you will let them.

without very great education or preparation

or capital, they can get a start for themselves,

or get ahead.

S ome are waiting for money which may

come from a father’s fortune, from a rich

uncle, or some distant relative. O thers are

waiting for that mysterious something called

f‘ luck,”  a “ pull”  or a “boost”  to help them.

I have never known a person who had this

habit of waiting for help, or for somebody

to give him a boost, waiting for somebody’s

money, or waiting for assistance of any kind,

or for luck to come to him, that ever

amounted to much.

It is the man who strips himself of every

prop, who throws away his crutches, burns

his bridges behind him, and depends upon

himself, that wins. S elf-reliance is the key

which opens the door to achievement. S elf-

reliance is the unfolder of poWer.

It is astonishing how many people there

are in the world looking for help, for a pull,

waiting for something to come to them with-

out payment of the legitimate price.

There is nothing which will so undermine

self-confidence, which is' the very foundation

stone of all achievement, as the habit of ex-

pecting help from others.

O R IS O N  S WE TT MAR DE N

A man at the head of a large business re-

cently. said that he was trying to place his

son in another business house, where he would

get hard knocks. H e did not want him to

start with him because he was afraid he

might lean on him or expect favors. ' '

B oys who are pampered by their fathers.

allowed to come to business at all sorts of

hours, to leave when they please, and to remain

away when they feel like it, rarely amount to

much. It is the development of self-reliance

that gives strength and confidence. Depend-

ing on oneself is what develops the power of

achievement, the ability to do things.

This is why boys who never amount to

much at home, when they are always helped

by their fathers, often develop marvelous abil-

ity in a very short time when they are thrown

upon their own resources. when they are

obliged to do, or bear the disgrace of failure.

The moment you give up trying to get help

from others, and become independent and self-

reliant, you will start on the road to success.

O utside help may seem to you a blessing at

times; but it is usually a curse because of

its crippling power. People who give you

money are not your best friends. Y our

friends are those who urge you, who force you

to depend uponvyourself, to help yourself.

There are plenty of people older than you

are, with only one leg or one arm, who man-

age to earn a_ living, while you who are

healthy and physically able to work are look-

ing to others for assistance.

N o able-bodied person can feel that he is

quite a man while he is dependent. When

one has a trade, a profession, or some kind of

occupation which makes him absolutely in-

dependent, he feels a sense of added power,

resourcefulness, completeness, which nothing

else can give. R esponsibility discovers abil-

ity. Many a youth discovers himself for the

first time when he goes into business for him-

self. H e might have worked for years for

somebody else without ever finding himself.

It is not possible to develop cne’s utmost

possibilities while working for somebody else.

There is not the motive, the same reach of

ambition or enthusiasm. N o matter how con-

scientious to duty, there is not the same stim-

ulus or incentive to bring out the possible

man that God intended. The best in a man

is his independence, his self-reliance, his orig-

inality, and these will never reach their high-

est expression under service to somebody else

while human nature remains what it is now.

It is only when the brain is tested to its

utmost, when every bit of ingenuity and sa-

gacity the young man possesses must come

to the rescue of a possible failure that he

will develop his greatest strength. It takes

months and years of effort to stretch small

capital over a larger business without danger.

It is the perpetual struggle to keep up appear-

ances, to get and. to hold customers, that will

call out the reserve in a young man. It is

when money is scarce and business dull, and

living high, that the real man is making his

greatest progress. - -

Where there- is no struggle, there is no

growth, no character.

What are the chances of the youth’s devel-

oping his own innate resources who knows he

has money enough to buy his “education”

and need not work for it, and who pays a tu-

tor to help him cram for examinations? What

are the chances of his buckling down to hard

,study, working nights and parts of holidays,

of seizing every spare minute for self-better-

ment, self-improvement, in the' same way as

the boy who knows‘he will not have a dollar

which he doesnot earn, who knows there is

no rich father or uncle backing him?

[ Continued on pay: 37]
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' Self-Reliance

VERY» normal person is
capable of independence
and self-reliance, yet com-
paratively few people ever
develop their ability to
stand alone. It is so much
easier to lean, to trail, to
follow somebody else, to
let others do the thinking

Id the planning and the work.
Almost everybody you see is leaning on
mething or somebody. Some lean on their
oney, some on friends; some depend upon
eir clothes, their pedigree. their social
anding; but how seldom we see a man who
ands fair and square on his own feet;
so goes through life on his own merits, and
self-reliant and resourceful.
How few people stand for anything in par-
rularl The majority of mankind are merely
many individuals in the census; they help

ake a little larger crowd; but how few men
and above or beyond their fellows and are
If-suflicient.
In later life we never quite forgive those
10 have allowed us to lean upon them, for we

.OhW that it has deprived us of our birth-
; t.
A child is not satisfied when his father
ows him how to do a certain thing. But
tch the exultant expression on his face when
actuallydoing it he has conquered the thing
Itself.
This new sense of conquest. is an added
wer which increases self-confidence and
f-respect.

_Henry Ward Beecher used to tell the fol-
ving story of how he was taught, when a
7, to depend on himself:
‘I was sent to the blackboard, and went,
certain, full of whimpering.
“That lesson must be learned,’ said mychar, in a quiet tone, but with terrible in-
isity. All explanations and excuses he trod
der foot with utter scomfulness. ‘I want
it problemI; I don’t want any reason why
i haven't it,’ he would say.
“ I did study two hours.’
“ That’s nothing to me; I want the lesson.
u need not study it at all, or you may study
ten hours, just to suit yourself. I want

« lesson.’
‘It was tough for a green boy, but it sea-
led me. In less than a month, I had the
st intense sense of intellectual independ-
ae and courage to defend my recitations.
‘One day his cold, calm voice fell upon
in the midst of a demonstration, ‘No!’

‘I hesitated, and then went-back to the
:inning; and, on reaching the same point
iin, ‘ No! ’ uttered in a tone of conviction,
red my progress.
“ The nextl ’ I sat down in red confusion.
‘ He, too, was stopped with ‘ Nol ’ but went
ht on, and finished; and, as he sat down,
i rewarded with ‘Very well.’
‘ Why,’ whimpered I, ‘ I recited it just as

did, and you said “ No! ”’
‘Why didn't ‘you say “ Yes,” and stick to
It is not enough to know your lesson;

1 must know that you know it. You have
med nothing until you are sure. If all
world says “ No,” your business is to say.

'es,” and prove it.”’
)ne of the greatest delusions that a hu-
n being could ever have is that he is per-
nently benefited by continued assistance
in others.
t is self-help, not pulls, self-reliance, not
ning upon others, that develops stamina
l strength.
I have never known a young man in any
upation or profession to amount to much
o was always waiting acgid for a “ PUT ”;

O C’

BY Oaxsou Swr-:1‘? MARDEN

for somebody to help him or to give-him a
boost.

“ He who sits on the cushion of advantage
goes to sleep," said Emerson. .

What. is there, so paralyzing.to a strenuous
endeavor, so fatal to self-exertion. to self-
help, as to be helped, as to feel that there is
no necessity for it because somebody else has
done everything for us!

“One of the most disgusting sights in the
world is that of a young man with healthy
blood, broad shoulders. a presentable pair of
calves, and one hundred and fifty pounds
more or less of bone and muscle, standing
with his hands in his pockets longing for
help,” some one has truly said.

Did you ever think how many of the people
you know are just waiting for something?
Many of them do not know just what; but
they are waiting for something. They have
an indefinite idea that something is coming
to them, that there will be some fortunate
conjunction of circumstances, or something
will happen which will make an opening for
them, or some one will help them, so that

POWER IS THE GOAL of everyworthy ambition,and only weakness comes
from imitation or dependence on others.
Power is self-developed, self-generated.
We cannot increase the strength of our
muscles by sitting in a gymnasium and
letting another exercise for us.
Nothing else so destroys the power to
stand alone as the habit of leaning upon
others. If you lean, you will never be
strong or original. Stand alone or bury
your ambition to be somebody in the
world.
The man who tries to give his children
a start in the world so that they will not
have so hard a time as he had, is un-
knowingly bringing disaster upon them.
What he calls giving them a start will
probably give them a setback in the world.
Young people need all the motive power
they can yet. They are naturally lcaners,
imitators, copiers, and it is easy for
them to develop into echoes, imitations.
They will not walk alone while you fur-
nish crutches; they will lean upon you
iust as long as you will let them.

without very great education or preparation
or capital, they can get a start for themselves,
or get ahead.

Some are waiting for money which may
come from a father's fortune, from a rich
uncle, or some distant relative. Others are
waiting for that mysterious something called
“luck,” a “pull” or a “boost” to help them.

I have never known a person who had this
habit of waiting for help, or for somebody
to give him a boost, waiting for somebody’s
money, or waiting for assistance of any kind,
or for luck to come to him, that ever
amounted to much.

It is the man who strips himself of every
prop, who throws away his crutches, burns
his bridges behind him. and depends upon
himself, that wins. Self-reliance is the key
which opens the door to achievement. Self-
reliance is the unfolder of power.

It is astonishing how many people there
are in the world looking for help, for a pull,
waiting for something to come to them with-
out payment of the legitimate price.

There is nothing which will so undermine
self-confidence, which is the very foundation
stone of all achievement, as the habit of ex-
pecting help from others.

 
A man at the head of a large business re-cently said that he was trying to place his

son in another business house, where he would
get hard knocks. He did not Want him to
start with him because he was afraid he
might lean on him or expect favors. ' ‘

Boys who are pampered by their fathers,
allowed to come to business at all sorts of
hours, to leave when they please, and to remain
away when they feel like it, rarely amount to
much. It is the development of sclf-reliance
that gives strength and confidence. Depend-
ing on oneself is what develops the power of
achievement, the ability to do things.

This is why boys who never amount to
much at home, when they are always helped
by their fathers, often develop marvelous abil-
ity in a very short time when they are thrown
upon their own resources. when they are
obliged to do, or bear the disgrace of failure.

The moment you give up trying to get help
from others, and become independent and self-
reliant, you will start on the road to success.

Outside help may seem to you a blessing at
times; but it is usually a curse because of
its crippling power. People who give you
money are not your best friends. Your
friends are those who urge you, who force you
to depend upon yourself, to help yourself.

There are plenty of people older than you
are, with only one leg or one arm, who man-
age to earn a living, while you who are
healthy and physically able to work are look-
ing to others for assistance.

No able-bodied person can feel that he is
quite a man while he is dependent. When
one has a trade, a profession, or some kind of
occupation which makes him absolutely in-
dependent, he feels a sense of added power,
resourcefulness, completeness, which nothing
else can give. Responsibility discovers abil-
ity. Many a youth discovers himself for the
first time when he goes into business for him-
self. He might have worked for years for
somebody else without ever finding himself.

It is not possible to develop ene’s utmost
possibilitieswhile working for somebody else.
There is not the motive, the same reach of
ambition or enthusiasm. No matter how con-
scientious to duty, there is not the same stim-
ulus or incentive to bring out the possible
man that God intended. The best in a man
is his independence, his self-reliance, his orig-
inality, and these will never reach their high-
est expression under service to somebody else
while human nature remains what it is now.

It is only when the brain is tested to its
utmost, when every bit of ingenuity and aa-
gacity the young man possesses must come
to the rescue of a possible failure that he
will develop his greatest strength. It takes
months and years of efiort to stretch small
capital over a larger business without danger.
It is the perpetual struggle to keep up appear-
ances, to get and to hold customers, that will
call out the reserve in a young man. It is
when money is scarceand business dull, and
living high, that the real man is making his
greatest progress. .

Where there- is no struggle, there is no
growth, no character.

What are the chances of the youth's devel-
oping his own innate resources who knows he
has money enough to buy his “education”
and need not work for it, and who pays a tu-
tor to help him cram for examinations? What
are the chances of his buckling down to hard
study, working nights and parts of holidays,
of seizing every spare minute for self-better
ment, self-improvement. in the‘ same way as
the boy who knows he will not have a dollar
which he does not earn, who knows there is
no rich father or uncle backing him?

[Continued on pay 37]



‘ S UCCE S S

TH E  PR E S IDE N T'S  TAR IFF VE TO E S

IIIIIIIWB  H E  merits or demerits of

i the policy that guided

President Taft in vetoing

the tariff bills at the close

of the Congress S ession,

will be plainer when we

know how much difference

the vetoes will make. The

mum!“ President. promises a re-

port from the tariff board on wool. at the

opening of the December session. Meantime,

'he declines to sign a measure based on less

than the best information the board can pro—

ducc.

There is a very general impression in

Washington that when the tariff board infor-

mation is all in and a bill is based on it.

the duties will be j ust about what they were

in the measure lately vetoed. If anything,

they are likely to be lower rather than

higher. Tariff board reports on the cotton

and steel schedules are expected to be sub-

mitted before the end of the next winter

session. This is likely to be near the out-

side of tariff accomplishment before election.

though the chemical schedule may get at-

tention.

The expressions which greeted the vetoes

throughout the country n1ade it apparent that

they were unexpected by many people. Dc-

spite the fact that? the President had for

weeks given unofficial assurance that he would

veto the free list, wool and other bills. the

country seemed to believe he was “blufling.”

Therefore. when the vetoes came, the out-

burst of criticism was the more significant

because it had not been fully discounted in

advance. The commonest expression— and in

many cases it came from j ournals and pub-

licists that-had been decidedly friendly to Mr.

Taft— was that he had committed political

suicide. A striking exception was the enthu-

.siastic commendation of the ultra-S tandpat

newspapers and public men that a few weeks

before had been n:ost bitter in denouncing

him for his R eciprocity policy.

T

The most unfortunate thing about the ve-

toes of the tariff bills lies in the fact that

the vetoed measures are probably, on the

whole, better and safer than those which

will finally become law. E very one of them

represented compromise between the extreme

views; compromise which really represented

the moderate protectionism of the Progress-

'ive R epublicans, which is probably the view

of nzore American people than could be mus-

tered in support of either free trade or O hi-

nese-wall cxclusiveness. Passed and signed,

these measures would have been followed by

others representing a like policy, and the en-

tire tariff would have been revised before ad-

j ournment. That revision would have been

no half-baked, ill-considered makeshift. It

would have represented the best possible out-

come from the last four years of tariff stud-

ies that have equipped Congress to act in-

tclligently.

There never was so much real tariff intelli-

gence in Congress as right now. That is be-

cause Congress has been specializing 0n tar-

iff. It knows. The wool, cotton and steel

revisions which Mr. Taft vetoed were the

most carefully prepared, thoroughly consid-

ered measures of their kind that have been

passed by any Congress in a generation. The

President did them grave inj ustice when 'he

denounced them as makeshifts and patch-

works. They represented the years of work

which Dolliver, ()unnnins, L aFollette and

other Progressive R epublicans have done.

They were tempered and adj usted to the ne-

cessity of getting as many votes as possible;

and in the end they were good, practical. pos-

sible measures of revision. They would have

benefited the consumer without ruining in-

dustries. They would have announced a pol—

icy of reasonableness and fairness in tariff

dealings. They would have. reassured busi-

ness, and put the tariff out of the way for a

considerable time. As it is, we shall have a

year or two more of agitation and then get

j ust about what those bills would have given!

Two S TAR S  TH R O UGH  DIFFICUL TIE S

The President’s veto of the. Arizona-N ew

Mexico statehood bill because of the recall

of the j udiciary in Arizona's constitution,

was a vigorous document that stated the case

against j udicial recall very well. The Presi-

dent and other opponents of this measure

want assurance that the j udiciary may be

secure in doing right though the heavens

fall: there must be no danger of temporary

surgings of public passion terrorizing j udges.

This is, of course, exactly the argument

which was made against electing j udges. and

in favor of their appointment. It is always

made in favor of long terms rather than short

terms for j udges. \Vherefore some interest

attaches to recent investigation designed to

show whether, in fact, the j udiciary is more

secure and permanent in its tenure. under the

elective or under the appointive system. It

is said that this inquiry, when completed,

will show that a j udge who is appointed has

j ust about half the chance to be reappointed

that an elective j udg- has of being reelected.

The appointive power is political and par-

tizan. It has given N ew Y ork “Tammany

j udges,”  Philadelphia “gang magistrates.“

In actual experience, it seems, the j udge who

is dependent on the whole people actually

has twice as good a chance to make good with

his bosses as has the j udge who must get his

reappointment from a boss.

At any rate. Arizona, according to its lead-

ers. will still have the recall. The statehood

bill, being vetoed, was amended by dropping

out the recall. and then passed and was

signed. The Arizona people say they will

put the recall back into their fundamental

law j ust as soon as possible after getting so-

curely into the Union and beyond the power

of Congressional interference. The net gain to

the nation is two new stars in the flag. Ari-

Z ona brings into the. Union our most progres-

sive S tate. constitution. N ew Mexico. while

she has done little to safeguard her govern-

ment from corporate control, yet has a con-

stitution that is decidedly less obj ectionable

than it was in its original form when it was

practically impossible of amendment. It is

significant of the intellectual temper of the

President that it was to the progressive Ari-

7ona constitution, rather than to the reac-

tionary N ew Mexico one, that he obj ected.

Paoomzss Towmn DE MO CR ACY

It is worth while to survey accomplish-

ments in the direction of popularizing legis-

lative procedure. A few months ago the cyn-

ical supporters of the old Cannon organiza-

tion declared that the H ouse could not do

business if the rules were liberalized. They

insisted that there be aboss. They declared

that for the H ouse to elect its own commit-

tees meant ehaos. The experience of the ses-

sion has proved, not only that they were

wrong, but that the H ouse could do more

lgusiness under the liberalized rules than be-

ore.

O n the S enate side there has been a par-

allel demonstration. When , Aldrich went.

there was casting about for a new boss. H e

didn’t arise. The S enate didn’t want him;

the country didn’t. Y et the S enate. proved

that it could do business. Partizanship and

factionalism diminished as the grip of boss-

ism relaxed; and in the end there was effected

a combination of Democrats and liberal Pro-

gressives, which took control of the S enate.

To Tories of the ancient B ourbon school.

that looked like the climax of calamity. B ut

to the country, long desirous that its really

progressive elements might get together with-

out reference to party, it seemed a long step.

a splendid precedent.

R E — ll’O R D O F TH E  S PE CIAL  ’

S E S S IO N  .

’l‘he refoes of the tariff measures pre-

rented the extra session from taking

rank as one 'of the most productive in

recenl years. H ad they been signed, its

record would have included: ‘

R eciprocity. ' i

Free list ertensidn.

R evision of wool,

schedules.

An excellent corrupt practises act.

Admission of Arizona and N ew Mexico.

R eapportionment of H ouse member-

ship.

Determination of a program that ad”

| prerent further looling of national 1111-,

fer-power resources. _ -

Parliamentary reform of the H ouses

orerlhrow of Cannonism, and establish-

ment of substantial popular rule.

R eij olulionary progress toward puhlic- '

ily of both. caucuses and committee ses- '

sions.

Complete breaking-down of parlizan

domination in the S enate, and formation

of an- alliance of progressives of boll: par-

ties to rule.

'Popular election of S enators failed,

hut it seems certain to pass next session,

and the delay will bring compensation

in the fact that it will doubtless finally

pass in such form as to assure its adop—

tion by the S lates.

cotton and steel

B eyond these achievements of liberality

and non-partizanship in the two H ouses, some-

thing else no less important was done. The

H ouse Democrats adopted the policy of hav-

ing their caucuses public hereafter. The tra-

dition of secrecy about party caucuses is as

old as the government. It is to end. Day-

light will be let in: the real business will be

done in view of the people.

' E ven more striking than this, was the per-

formance of L aFollette and Underwood, dur-

ing the conference on the wool bill. They

opened the conference committee chamber_ to

press and public. and with the world looking

on. went at the business of finally fixing tar-

iff rates in broad daylight. it had never

been done before. (‘onfercnccs have been as

sacred as the ark of the covenant. The. se-

crecy has been responsible for j obbery, j ok~

crs, frauds and “snakes.”
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THE PREs1oI;NT's TARIFF VETOES

IIIIIIICIBUE HE merits or demerits of
* the policy that guided

President Taft in vetoing
the tariff bills at the close
of the Congress session,
will be plainer when we
know how n:u(-li<litl'ercnce
the vetoes will make. The
President promises a re-

port from the tarifi board on wool. at the
opening of the llecemher session. Meantime,

TIEGIBCGHEIEEI %l§'flflB'llB
he declines to sign a measure based on less
than the best information the board can pro-duce.

There is a very ,r:cuer;il impression in
Washington that when the tarifi board infor-
mation is all in and a bill is based on it.
the duties" will be just about what they were
in the measure lately vetoed. If an_vthin[.r.they are likely to he lower rather than
higher. Tariff board reports on the cotton
and steel S(‘ll9(llll(‘.~1 are expected to be sub-
mitted before the end of the next winter
session. This is likely to be near the out-
side of tariff accomplislunent before election.
though the chemical schedule may get at-
tention.

The expressions which greeted the vetoes
throughout the country made it apparent that
they were 11lI(‘X[l(‘('I('(l by man_\' people. Dv-
spite the fact that the President had for
weeks given unoflicial assurain-o that he would
vcto the free list. wool and other bills. the
countr_v seemed to believe he was “blutling."
Therefore. when the vetoes came. the out-
burst of criticism was the more sigrnificant
because it had not been full)" discounted in
advance. The (‘0llllH<Illl'~'l expn-ssiou—and in

es it came from journals and pub-
s that_had been decidedly frioudl_\' to Mr.

Taft—was that he had conunitted political
suicide. A striking exception was the entlm-

 
 

.siastic coumtendation of tho ultra-Staudpat
newspapers and public men that a few weeks
before had been nto,-t bitter in denouncing
him for his Reciprocity policy.
 

Two STARS THROUGH DIFFICULTIES

The President’s veto of the Arizona-New
llexico statehood bill because of the recall
of the judiciary in Arizonais con.-:titution.
was a vigorous document that stated the case
a;:ainst judicial recall very well. The Presi-
dent and other opponents of this measure
want assurance that tho jn<,liciar_v may be
secure in doing right though the lit-Mons
fall: there must be no danger of temporary
surgzings of public passion terrorizing judrrcs.

This is, of course. exactly the argument
which was made against electing jinlgzes. and
in favor of their appointment. It is al\va,vs
made in favor of long terms rather than short;
terms for judges. Wlicrcforo some interest
attaches to recent investipzatirm <lcsi;:nc(l to
show whether. in fact. the judit-inr_v is more
secure and permanent in its tenure. under the
elective or under the appointive s_vstoin. lt
is said that. this inquir_v, when ('ou:plct0(l,
will show that a juclyze \vlm is appointed has
just about half the clialn-e to be reappointed
that an elective jud re has of beiig reelected.
we ouge

The most unfortunate thing about the ve-
toes of the tariff bills lies in the fact that
the vetoed lncasuros are probabL\'. on the
whole, better and safer than those which
will finally become la\v. Every one of them
represented compromi. between the extreme
views; compromise w iich really represented
the moderate protectionism of the Prog‘I'ess-
ivc Republicans. which is probably the View
of n:ore American people than could be mus-
tered in support of either free trade or Chi-
nese-wall c.\clusivcncss. Passed and signed,
tlicse measures would have been followed by
others representing a like policy. and the en-
tire taritl would have been revised before ad-
journment. That revision would have been
no half-baked. ill-considered makeshift. It
would have represented the best possible out-
come from the last four _vears of tariff stud-
ies that have equipped (‘ougress to act in-
tclliprcntly.

There never \va' so much real tarili intelli-
gence in (‘ougzrcs as right now. That is be-
cause (‘ongress has been specializing on tar-
itf. It knows. The \vool. cotton and steel
revisions which Mr. Taft vetoed were the
must carefully prepared. thoroughly consid-
ered ineasures of their kind that have been
passed by any ('rongr(-ss in a generation. The
President did them grave injustice when he
denounced them as xnakesliifts and patch-
works. They represented the years. of work
which Dolliver. (.‘nmmins, LaFollette and
other I’rog'ressive ltepublicans have done.
'J'|1ey were tempered and adjusted to the no-
ce.~sit_v of getting as man)" votes as possible:
and in the end the_\' were good. practical. pos-
sible measures of revision. They would have
benetited the consumer without ruining: in-
dustrics. 'l'he_v would have announced a pol-
ll'_\' of rcasoinihlencss and fairness in taritf
dealings. They would have reassured busi-
n and put the tariff out of the way for a
considerable time. .-\s it is. we shall have a
year or two more of agitation and then get
just about what those bills would have given!

 

 

 

  

The appointive po\ver is political and par-
tizun. lt has given New York "Tamman,v
judges," Philadelphia “gang magistrates."
In actual experience, it seems, the judge who
is dependent on the whole people actually
has twice as good a chance to make good with
his liosses as has the judge who must get his
reappointment from a boss.

At any rate. Arizona. according to its lead-
ers. will still lmvc the recall. The statehood
hill. being vetoed. was amended by dropping
out the recall. and then passed and was
sigzned. The .-\rizoua people say they will
put the recall back into their fundznnental
law just as soon as possible after getting: se-
curely into the linion and beyond the power
of Congressional interference. The net gain to
the nation is t\vo new stars in the llatr. Ari-
zona brings into the Union our most prognos-
sive State constitution. .\'cw Mexico. while
she has done little to szifeguarrl her govern-
meat from corporate control, yet has a con-
stitution that is decidedly less objectionable

 

- SUCCE
than it was in its orip,'inal form when it. '

prat-ticall,v impossible of amendment.
si,r:niti<-ant of the intellectual temper of
President that it was to t-he progressive 3
7mm constitution, rather than to the rs
tionary New Mexico one. that he object

 

Paonmzss Towmn Di:MocRA(‘Y

It is worth while to survey accompli
ments in the direction of popularizing lo;
lative procedure. A few months ago the c
ical supporters of the old Cannon organ‘
tion declared that the House could not
business if the rules were liberalized. T
insisted that there be a boss. They dew-la
that for the House to elect its own ('0I11I1
tees meant chaos. The experience of the :

sion has proved. not only that they \\
wrong. but that the House could do in
business under the liberalized rules than
fore.

On the Senate side there has been a 1
allcl demonstration. When Aldrich \\'I
there was casting about for a new boss.
didn't. arise. The Senate didn’t want h
the country didn't. Yet the Senate pro
that it could do business. Partizanship 2
factionalism diminished as the grip of hi
ism relaxed; and in the end there was efim
a combination of Democrats and liberal I
grcssives. which took control of the Son

To Tories of the ancient Bourbon sch
that looked like the climax of calainity. '

to the country, long desirous that its re:
progressive elements might get togetlicr W
out reference to party. it seemed a long s

a splendid precedent.
l?E'('/)RD OF THE SPECIAL

SE.,\'Sl0.\' .

'l'/Io vetoes of the tarifi measures ‘[171
I realm’ t/I2 ca‘!ra sexsion from lal-in
‘ rank as one ‘of Hie most productive i

rceenl years. Had they been signed, in
record would liarc included: '

1 Ix’ccipro('i[_1/.
Free list extension.
lfcrision of wool,

.s-clmdules.
.-In (ureclleni corrupt practises art.
.-1 almissio-n of Arizona anzl.’\'eu'McIi(u
Reapportionment of House meinlm

s/lip.
])('[£‘I‘1IIlII£lll0ll of a program that aw’

i 1n-Prenl fur!/ier looting of national 11':
for-power 1‘(’SDllI'l'L‘S.

.I’arlia1nenlnr_u reform of fire Hons
orerl:’n-ow of (,':1nn0ni£m, and eslalzlixl
men! of an/islanfial popular rule.

f Ii’e:jolu[ionar_1/ progress toiwlrd pulilz]
i/_u of bull: (‘fl1l('llSl’S and cammiflee sc.
.-ions.

Uoniplelc lirca/.'iug—(la1vn of parliza
duminalion in the .,\'ena2‘e. and formalin
of an alliance of progressives of ball: pa
lies to rule.
'I’opuIar rlcrlimi of iicnalors failm

but it seemx certain to pass next .-cssio.
and [he (ll,‘l(l]/ will bring campcnsalin
in the far! I/ta! it will daul;tle.s's fiuall
pass in such form as to assure its ado,
[ion by the i\'Iuh'.,\‘.

cotton and sle-

Beyond these achievements of libcra
and non-parti’/.anship in the two Houses. so
thing else no less important was (lone. '

House Deniocrats adopted the policy of l
imz their caucuses public hereafter. The
dition of secret-_v about party caucuses 1.-
old as the government. lt is to end. ll
ligrht will he let in; the real business will
done in view of the people‘

D Even more striking than this. was the ]
formance of LaFollette and l,'n(lerwood. r

ing the conference 011 the wool bill. T
opened the conference committee chamber
press and public. and with the world look
on. went at the business of finally fixing
it? rates in broad da_vli;.rht. lt harl n(
been done before. (‘onfercnces have beer
.s'a(’ro(l as the ark of the covenant. The
croc_v has been responsible for jobbery,

,

crs, frauds and “snakes.”
;- - ; I’

 



MAGAZ IN E

Issma H ls'roR Y  or run PAN IC

'l‘wo KIN DS  or FL Y IN G

At the earliest period in the banking crisis

which marked the panic of 1907, the U. S .

S teel (‘orporation took over. from a N ew

Y ork brokerage house, the control of stock

in the Tennessee Coal and lron Company.

That corporation was the most potent and

menacing competitor of the steel trust.

There has been. ever since, discussion as to

whether the steel interests took over Tennes-

see in order to stop the panic, or started' the

panic in order to get Tennessee. The S tan-

ley committee of the H ouse of R epresenta-

tives has recently secured more light on the

question than has ever before been available.

Mr. (ieorge W. Perkins. who was chair-

man of the finance committee of the S teel

(‘orporatiom told investigators that three in-

stitutions were in a bad way. and it was nec-

essary to take over the Tennessee stock to

save them. H e named the Trust (‘ompany of

America. the L incoln Trust Company. and the

firm of Moore 8: S chley, painting a gloomy

picture of the ruin that impended over the

entire financial fabric of N ew Y ork. and that

could only be. warded otf by relieving these

concerns of their big holdings of Tennessee

stock.

Whereupon‘O akleigh Thorne, president of

the Trust Company of America, went on the

stand and told a story which proved absolutely

that his company was not in any trouble at

all; that it held only $ 400,000 of Tennessee

stock in a total of $ 74,000,000 of assets; and

that there was not, so far as it was concerned.

the slightest. occasion for the Tennessee to be

taken in by the steel trust.

S imilar testimony as to the L incoln Trust

(‘ompany is promised later. The conclusion

of the whole matter seems to be that the

explanation about relieving the trust com—

panies was an afterthought. The investiga-

tors promise, before reporting to go to the

bottom of the whole panic story if it can be

reached.

George \V. Perkins was a highly interest-‘

ing witness. H e urged the committee that

the anti-trust act ought to be repealed, and

effective regulative measures put in its place.

“N o big business can be conducted within

that law as now construed.”  he declared. S o

strongly has this opinion impressed publicists

of late. that the S enate Committee on Inter-

state Commerce has named a subcommittee

headed by S enator Cummins to begin, in

N ovember, a thorough consideration of the

whole economic policy of anti— trust legisla-

j tion, regulation, etc. The biggest economists,

industrial Chieftains and publicists will be in-

vitcd to present their views, and some revo—

lutionary legislation may result.

Tnr: Axri-Wnrv PL oT

“'e have called attention from time to

time to the invaluable services of H arvey \V.

Wiley as guardian of the purity of our food

supply and to the persistent fight to displace

him culminating in Attorney-General Wick-

ersham’s recommendation that he be asked to

resign because of alleged irregularities in con—

nection with the hiring of Dr. H . H . R nsby.

an expert chemist. It now appears that the

Plotters overreached themselves in their lat-

est attack on Dr. \Viley.

The official investigation at once developed

the fact that \Viley. in appointing R usby,

acted on the opinions of Wiekcrsham and

S olicitor McCabe, and on the express ap-

proval of S ecretary Wilson!

it was a complete, 'sweeping, pathetic col-

lapse for the conspiracy. President Taft,

confronted with the necessity of either snub-

bing his Cabinet advisers in the most pub—

lic way or else slapping a unanimous public

in the face, has been in a most embarrassing

Position. H is own sympathies and actions

have been uniformlv with the anti-Wiley peo-

ple; but before dismissing him, when every-

body in the conntn save the plotters is shout-

ing. for him, the President has decided to

think it over. Wiley will not immediately

follow Garfield. l‘tnchot and Glavis out of

the public semi e.

The aviation meet recently held in Chicago

was characterized by the number and variety

of the machines participating in it, by the

skill and daring of the aviators and by dis-

tressing fatality. There has been wide—

spread criticism since tlie.(ll1i(:ago meet of

contests of this kind on the score that for

the sake of supplying thrills for crowds that

have paid admission, unnecessary risks are

taken. Too often the flimsy mechanism of

the machine proves unequal to the sudden

strain brought on by dips and glides and the

aviator falls helplessly. There is serious

talk of putting an end to what Wilbur

Wright characterizes as “mere reckless sport-

ing events."

O f equal interest and probably of much

greater value to the science of aviation was

the air trip of H arry Atwood from S t. L ouis

to N ew Y ork. constituting the world's record

for distance. Atwood made his first day's

flight from S t. L ouis to Chicago, nearly three

hundred miles, in six hours' flying time. H e

then followed the N ew Y ork Central R ail-

road and arrived in the metropolis after

twelve consecutive days’ flying. The distance,

is 1.205 miles and his actual flying time was

twenty-eight and one-half hours. H e used

the same machine throughout and had no

serious mishaps. ()ne of the most instructive

features of Atwood’s remarkable flight was

the variety of his landing places. H e alighted

at one time in a 'mursh, once on top ofa

Illollntnill, once in a pocket one hundred and

titty feet square and finally on an island.

Tnnm PAR TY  TAL K

Thirteen months is a long time in advance

of a Presidential election, to prognosticate re-

sults. Forecasts made in AugUst of Presi-

dential year are reversed, as often as not by

election day. Those made a year earlier have

proportionately less value.

The fact remains that a curious political

sentiment seems to possess the country. It

wants. more than anything else, to get away

and stay away from partizanship. It has lost

much of its devotion to the names and tra-

ditions of parties; it would like to be done

with them. Y et it sees no mechanism in

sight by which to effect the escape. If there

were an overpowering moral issue, such as

that of 1860, on which the Tories and the pro-

grcssives could fairly be forced to divide, the

people would be ready to divide. ' They have

the disposition, but not the issue. They

Would like to see the progressives all aligned

in one camp and the rcactionaries all in the.

other, and have a fair test of strength. B ut

there is no way to make the division. Too

many issues are involved, and none is dom-

inating, overshadowing.

The impression is that the people are dis-

gusted, tired, exasperated, with the buncombc,

the fatuity, the paucity of actual results that

are obtained through loyalty to the old par-

ties. There are millions of people who would

be willing to follow a third party movement

if they were convinced that it would take

them anywhere. They don’t want to follow

it nowhere. Third party movements seem im-

possible save in great crises. At less press-

ing j unctures, people prefer to maintain nom-

inal relationship to the “old party,”  in the

hope that they can help to. improve it.

William R andolph H earst has come out in

a stinging condemnation of Taft for veto-

ing the tariff bills. It is notable because

for a long time H earst has been distinctly

friendly to Taft. H earst suggests, boldly and

plainly, a coalition of all the progressives in

a third party. in case the R epublicans and

Democrats both nominate reactionary candi-

dates. S uch an event is‘ not impossible: H ar-

mon has lately seemed to gain ground be-

cause of his hold on the politicians, and

Taft has almost a strangle hold on renornina-

ticn. If all that should happen, a third party

mo‘ cm' ' t that could command B ryan, H earst

and “.al' llette, even if it did not carry the

corn ry. might do what the Fremont candi-

day did in 1856.
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AGAZINE
Ixsna: Illsroav or run l’.\Nlt‘ Two l\'I.\ns ol-‘ FI.\'IM:

\t the earliest period in the banking crisis
ich marked the panic of 1‘.)0T, the l'. S.
>4-l (‘orporntinu took over. from a New
rk l1rokeriu:e house. the eontrol of stock
the Teinu-ssee (‘ual and lron (‘ompan_v.
at corporation was the lllost potent and
nat-ing competitor of the steel trust.
‘here has been. ever since. discussion as to
-ther the steel interests took over Tennes-
in order to stop the panic. or started’ the

|l(' in order to get 'l'enuessee. The Stan-
committee of the llouse of l{epresenta-
- has recently secured uznre light on the

-stinn tlmn has ever before been available.
ilr. tleorgze W. Perkins. who was chair-
n of the tin-.uu-e enmmittee of the Steel
rporation, told in\'esti;.ratnrs that three in-
utions were in a had vvay. and it was nec-
ar_v to take over the Tenllessee stock to
e them. He named the Trust (‘onipan,v of
iericu. the Lincoln 'l'rust (‘oIupan_\'. aml tlu-
n of Moore & S:-hle_v. painting a ]:looIn_\’
lure of the ruin that impeuded over the
ire financial fabric of New York. and that
ild only he wurded oll by relieviutz tln-so
l4't‘I‘Hn‘ of their hit: hnldinprs of TL-Iniessee
ck.
Nhereupon'Oakleigh 'l‘horne, president of
i Trust (‘ompnny of Ann-riea, went on the
nd and told a story which proved ahsolut<'l.V
it his ('ompulI_V was not in any trouble at
; that it held only $4()tl_tllltl of 'l'enm~ssee
ck in a total of $7J..ooo,onu of assets; and
it there was not, so far as it was concerned.
-slightest. occasion for the 'llenuessee to be.

u in b_v the steel trust.
similar testimony as to the l.in('oln Trust
mpany is promised later. The conclusion
the whole matter seems to be that the

‘Ihxnution about relieving the trust com-
nies was an aftertlloluzlit. The im'estiL.'fl‘
-s promise. before reporting to go to the
ttnm of the whole panic story if it can be
iched.
(leorge \V. Perkins was 21 hiirhly interest-
I witness. He urged the eounnittee that.
' anti-trust act ought to be repealed, and
ective rt-gnlat.ive 1nea.~'ures put. in its place,
\'o big business can he comlncted within
at law as now construed." he (l(‘(‘lilI'I"(l. So
vongly has this opinion impressed publicists
late. that the Senate Committee on lnter-

ite (‘ommerce has named a SlllI('t)lIlHlil.il‘(‘
ruled by Senator ('nnnnins to begin, in
wember. a thorourrh consideration of the
iole economic policy of anti-trust legisla-
rn, regulation, etc. The lripztzest economists.
lustrial Chieftains and publicists will be in-
’e<l to present their views. and some revo-
tieuary legislation may result.

 

 

THE .\xr1-\li'xi,r.r Pmr

We have called attention from time to
no to the invaluable services of Ilarvey \\'.
iley as I-,:ua1-dian of the purity of our food
pply and to the persistent tiglit. to displace
in culminating in Attorney-(leneral Wick-
<ln1ni‘s rer-ounnendatim1 that he he asked to
sign because of alleged irre::ularities in con-
vtion with the hiring of Dr. H. H. Rllslw.
expert ehenlist. It now appears that the

wtters overreached tlieuiselves in their lat-
t attack on Dr. Wiley.
The ntficial investigation at once (l(‘\'L‘l"lN‘1l
I‘ fact that Wiley. in uppointimz R11sl>_v.
ted on the opinions of Wiekerslnnu and
xlieitor McCube, and on the express ap-
oval of Secretary \\'il:-‘on!
it was a complete. sweeping, pathetic col-
pse for the conspiracy. President Taft.
ufronted with the net-( ty of either snub-
ng his Cabinet advisers in the most pub-
: way or else slapping‘ a unanimous public
the face. has been in a most embarrassing

-iition. His own sympatllies and actions
we been \11.if7-riulv with the anti-Wiley pen-
e; but hef--r~ .l:~ nissim: him. when every-
rrly in the ev-vuu 1“ save the plotters is shout-
R’ for him. 2" Presillent has decided to
ink it on-v~. \‘~Wley will not immediatel'_v
wllow (i2\]“ll\lil, l'tuchot and (lluvis nut of
to public semi --.

 

[ l - u Inhscr| ®r{) mg;-l.<L?ci-:ss M \x' V ‘l L: "I nnswrrtng .d\‘ertIse-nients, they are protected by our guarantee
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The aviation meet recently held in Chicago
was characterized by the number and v:1riet,\'
of the machines participating in it, by the
skill and daring of the aviators and by (lis-
tressiluz fatality. There has been wide-
spread criticism since the.(‘hicagu meet of
contests of this kind on the score that for
the sake of suppl.\“1,': thrills for crowds that
have paid admission, unm-cessary risks are
taken. Too often the flimsy me:-lianisni of
the machine [)r0\'l--4 unequal tn the sudden
strain brought on h_v dips and glides and the
avintor falls helplessl_v. There is serious
talk of puttim: an end to wlmt Wilbur
Wright cliarm-tori’/.es as “mere reckless sport-iln: events."

Of equal interest and probably of nuich
Lrreuter value tn the science of aviation was
the air trip of Harry Atwood from St. l.Ulll\‘
to New York. constitutintz the world's record
for lllNilllIl'l‘. .-\twood made his first da,\"s
flight from St. Louis to (‘liix-a;:o, nearly three
lnmdred miles. in six hours‘ flying time. He
then followed the New York (‘entral Rail-
road and arrived in the. metropolis after
twelve eonseeutive days’ flying. The (listnnee
is 1.24%.’: miles and his actual flyim: time was
I\\‘t'lli_\'-(‘lL.’lli. and one—half hours. He used
the same machine throughout and had no
serious mishaps. One of the most instructive
features of Atwood‘s remarkable flight was
the variety of his landing: places. Ile alighted
at one time in n °nn1rsh. once on top of :1
mountain. once in a pocket one hundred and
titty feet square and finally on an island.

 

Tumn Pnrrv ’I'.u.ic

Tliirteen months is a long time in advance
of a l’n-sirlential election, to prtI[.:ltosti('ute re-
sults. l<‘orc-casts made in August of Presi-
dential year are reversml. as often as not by
election day. Tliose made a year earlier have
prnpurtionately less value.

The fact remains that a curious political
sentiment seems to possess the country. It
wants. more than an_vthiu;: else, to get away
and stay away from partizausliip. It has lost
much of its devotion to the names and tra-
ditions of partie ; it wouhl like to he done
with them. Yet it sees no inechunism in
sitzht by which to effect the escape. If there
were an o\'erpow(-ring mnrul issue. such as
that of 1860, on which the Tories and the pro-
tzressives ennld fairly be forced to divide, the
people would he rearly to divide. They have
the disposition, but not the issue. 'l'he_v
would like to see the pro;zressi\'es all aligned
in one camp and the reut-tionaries all in the
other. and lnive a fair test of strength. But
there is no way to make the division. Too
many issues are involved, and none is dom-
inating. on-rslnul:m'iiu:.

'l'he impression is that the people are dis-
gusted. tired. exasperated, with the l)un<.-niuhe,
the fatuity, the paur-it,v of actual results that
are obtained through loyalty to the old par-
ties. There are millions of people who would
he willing to follow a third party movement
if the_\' were convinced that it would take
thorn an_vwl1ere. 'l'he_v don't want to follow
it nowhere. Third party movements seem im-
possible save in great crises. At loss press-
ing junctures, people, prefer to maintain nom-
inal relationship to the “ old party," in the
hope that they can help to improve it.

\\'illiam haudolph Hearst has come out in
a stinging condemnation of Taft for vote-
inyz the tariff bills. It is notable because
for a long time Hearst has been distinc-tl‘\'
friendly to Taft. Hearst suggests, boldly and
plainly. a coalition of all the progressives in
:1 third party. in ease the Republican and
Denmerats both nominate reactionary candi-
dates. Such an event is'not impossible: Har-
mon has lately seemed to gain ground be-
cause of his hold on the politicians, and
Taft has almost a strangle hold on reuo1niua-

 

ticu. If all that should happen. a third party
mu rm’ that could enimnnnd Bryan, Hearst
anl ‘.nl llette. even if it did not carry the
co: 1, rv. might do what the Freniont candi-
d:I~ lltll ill ]H;'n(i. 
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The public’s choice since 1789.

“ Y our cheeks

peaches,”  he cried!

“N o,they are Pears’,”

she replied.

are

Pears’ S oap brings

the color of health to

the skin.

It is the finest toilet

soap in all the world.

Want This

Position '2

Y ou can’t have it because this

man is AB L E  TO  FIL L  IT!

B ut you can have onej ust as good

if you will become a specialist.

The International Correspond-

ence S chools were devised to give

working men money-making

knowledge. Great employers

readily accept I. (I. S . students.

If you want to know how you can

benefit by this great system mark on

the coupon the line of work you de-

sire, and mail the coupon to the Inter-

national Correspondence S chools.

Fiirsinimiui confisromis'u'c— E  stuE O L — s _;

no: 1172 senAivroN . PA.

'1 532.121£ ‘t% 2";‘£ ti§3li§té t2“.t’i£  his“???
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E lectrical E ngineer

E lec. L ighting S upt.

S teno pher

B ook cover

Poultry l-‘nrming

lino 8n rintudent French

I Mine oreman shemist Ger-ll |

H onolulu:- Fitting L anguage. ltnliu

Conn-cu Contraction Tummercinl E nglish l

I Civil E ngineer B ull in; 'lontrnctor

'l enilo IIIIIMIIIIII "E dwina! Designing

l s tatlonar! E ngineer ‘ Con-onlnl Illutrntlng I

Folephone E xpert “’lndow Trimming

I Mechan. E ngineer S how (‘ard Writin‘ I

Iahulul Irma-u Adverflnlng' Man

I

Toco‘s WE L CO ME

Grizzled. silent, little Admiral Togo showed

the stuff of which heroes are made during

his recent ordeal as guest of the American

nation. H e answered soberly all the foolish

questions the reporters asked. expressed him-

self unexccptionably upon the subj ects of our

women, our sky-scrapers and our President,

went through the Government mint without

once looking bored, and praised our navy-

yards without batting an eye. H e went with-

out sleep. night after night, in the interest of

international good-fellowship and banquetcd

until his simple O riental digestion was a

rum.

The man who annihilated the R ussian navy

came to America at a time when peace is en-

j oying an unusual popularity. Togo’s mes-

sage of good-will from his people is for that

reason all the more welcome. And we couldn’t

have been any more cordial to the little ad-

miral without committing homicide.

A R AIL R O AD Pnorrrs FR O M R sonrn'rron

A peculiarly sane. employment of the au—

thority of public regulation was that recently

noted in the activities of the N ew Y ork Pub-

lic S ervice Commission. This body has most

remarkable powers. It must approve a pro-

posed railroad proj ect within the S tate be-

fore a charter can be secured to build a line.

For years a scheme had been on foot, for

the construction of a railroad from B uffalo to

Troy, via R ochester. It was to cross the

S tate parallel to the N ew Y ork Central, about

20 miles north of that line.

The promoters promised to spend $ 100,000.-

000 on their road; claimed the. territory need-

ed it; said there was a congestion of traffic

in the big cities, while some of the small

towns had practically no facilities at all.

The Public S ervice Commission considered

the case, and forbade the railroad to be built.

This seems to have been quite the. sane

thing to do. Careful calculation j ustified the

conclusion that it could not, in many years,

pay fixed charges. Any congestion of traffic

could be relieved at much smaller expense by

roads already in existence. Any towns that

needed facilities which they did not enj oy,

could be provided for by compelling the con-

struction of short branch lines.

When Government regulation is thus hon-

estly and sincerely exercised; when the inves—

tor and the public alike are weighed in the

balance; when the proj ect of paralleling a

trunk line in order to compel it to buy out

the competitor is discouraged— then, the great

railroads will understand that they, also, get

some of the benefits of regulation. They will

be willing to have their rates fixed and their

service specified in the interest of the public.

Aso'rnsa Des Moises PL AN

Des Moincs, Iowa, seems to have discov-

ered the fountain of perpetual lime-light.

Drought having made garden-truck prices

outrageously high, the Des Moines city coun-

cil adopted a resolution opening the city hall

plaza for a market place. The truck-raisers

were invited to drive their wagons right up

on the grass. and the folks were invited to

come and buy direct from the farmers.

The farmers came. and so did the people.

The price of potatoes fcll so suddenly that

they could be bought by the pound instead of

the carat. Tomatoes came within the means

of people in moderate circumstances, and can-

taloupes became articles of commerce. Des

Moines has been figuring on the results. S he

has got:

About a half-million dollars’ worth of ad-

vertising. ‘

About a million dollars saved in cost of liv-

ing.

A full-N elson hold on the commission-mer-

clinnts’ trust. ‘

Against this. she has lost the grass on~thc

city hall lawn; but the park commissioner

thinks he can restore this, whenever it is

wanted. for about $ 200.

Incidentally. Des Moines j ust hates to be

overlooked. It was this town that made the

commission form of government a great suc-

cess and a model for the rest of the nation.

Then it did the market-plaza turn; and still

more recently, it has found a way to settle a

strike of its street-car employees on a basis

which stopped riots, gave the employees what

they needed, and satisfied the company.

TH R E E  UN N E CE S S AR Y  DIS AS TE R S

The nation seems again to be passing

through an epidemic of serious railroad

wrecks, the most shocking being the disaster

to the L ehigh Valley trzin near Manchester.

N . Y . Thirty-seven were killed and seventy

inj ured in this Wreck. The train had been

increased in size to accommodate returning vis-

itors to the G. A. R . encampment at R och-

ester and it is believed that a defective rail

proved inadequate to the pounding of two

heavy engines. The wreck of the famous

Pennsylvania eighteen-hour special, at Ft.

“'aync, L td, was similar to that at B ridgeport

last month, the train going at high speed

upon track within the city limits. That the

fatalities were limited to four is undoubtedly

due to the fact that the passenger cars were

of steel and were not seriously damaged.

All three of these shocking disasters were

the result of making up lost time. The N ew

H aven wreck, it is further charged, was due

to the dereliction of an overworked engineer.

while it is stated that the Pennsylvania flier

was in charge of a man who was ‘not familiar

with that section of the road.

Tm: H ron Cos'r or S O UL S

R ev. “B illy”  S unday. the former baseball

player who has conducted evangelistic meet-

ings in almost every part of the country, has

succeeded, he thinks, in reducing the saving

of souls to a businesslike basis. H e has gone

so far as to make an estimate of the cost of

soul-saving in various cities. In Mr. S un-

day’s cost sheet, Indianapolis souls come

highest at $ 620 each.

N ew Y ork City souls are quoted at $ 545,

while in B oston they can be obtained for

$ 450. O ther quotations are Denver $ 425.

Chicago $ 395 and N ew O rleans $ 78.

S o far as Mr. S unday has made investiga-

tions, souls came cheapest in Atlanta, where.

they may be saved for $ 75 a head— if souls

have heads. .

“B illy”  S unday’s figures have aroused

much mystification and considerable adverse

criticism. Atlantans complain because souls

are so cheap and Indianapolis people because

they are so dear. The general impression

seems to be that “B illy”  S unday acquired

the percentage habit in his baseball days and

hasn’t been able to shake it off.

FR E N Z IFID B AS E B AL L

The national game has achieved this year

the seemingly impossible feat of reaching a

new altitude of popularity. H igh nervous

tension snperindnced by a remarkably close

race in the N ational L eague has taken pos-

session of formerly able-bodied inhabitants of

N ew Y ork, Chicago and Pittsburgh, while in

the American L eague the Philadelphians are

only beginning to sleep without nightmares

in which Tigers figure prominently.

The season has been marked by Detroit's

game fight to recover her former American

.I.eague leadership, and until late in the sea-

son by the threatening attitude of Philadel<

phia and S t. L ouis toward the N ational

L eague pennant. .

The pitching phenomena of the year have

been Alexander, of Philadelphia, Marquard, of

N ew Y ork and Gregg. of Cleveland, while in

batting the honors have fallen chiefly to the

old masters, Cobb, Wagner and L aj oie.

As we write, Giants, Cubs and Pirates are

locked in deadly embrace and the once j oy-

ful and carefree game has become a symbol

of nervous breakdown and the percentage col-

umn a subj ect for difierentinl calculus.

I N ame
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323Pears’
The public’s choice since 1789.
“ Your cheeks

peaches,” he cried!
“No,theyare Pears’,”

she replied.

31°C

Pears’ Soap brings
the color of health to
the skin.

It is the finest toilet
soap in all the world. 

Want This
Position ‘?

You (‘unit l1Ct\'C it lK‘(';|Itst' llils
man is ;\l’»l.l-'. TU Fllrl, l'l'I

But you can li:1\'L‘OliCjii>las _;(i<nl
if you will llC(’()|llL‘ :1 speci i.

The liitei'ii;iiioii;i| (,'ori't~spiiiitl-
cnrc Srlioiils. were (ltf\ ised to give
working men iiioiit-_\-iiiakiiig
kn0\vlctl;_:c. (ircat Cill]ilU)CIS
readily :u*<:epL l_ (‘. S. sliidciits.

It you uzint to ltnoiv him’ you can
liciielit by this gm-.it ~_\<tt-in niark on
the coupon the llill‘ oi work _\'ou de-
sirc, and lli.lll the miipoii to the Inter-
national Cori-;.~poiitlciu:«' Svliools.
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Tom Vs Wi:i.eo.\iR

Grizzled. silent. little Admiral Togo showed
the stuff of which heroes are made during
his recent ordeal as guest of the Ainerican
nation. He aiiswered solierly all the foolish
questions the reporters asked. expressed liiin—
self unexeeptionably upon the subjects of our
women. our sky-scrapers and our President.
went through the (VlOV(‘l"lll1‘.(‘l1t niint without
once looking bored. and praised our navy-
yards without batting an eye. He went with-
out sleep. night ntter night. in the interest of
international good-fellowsliip and banqueted
until his simple Oriental digestion was n
ruin.

_The nnui who annihilated the Russiaii navy
eame to America at a time when peace is en-
joying an iiniisual popularity. Togo’s mes-
sage of good-will from his people is for that
reason iill the more welcome. And we conldri’t,
have been any more cordial to the little ad-
iniral \vitlioiit coininitting homicide.

A R.\1i.i'm.\n Paoi-‘irs FROM Ri§(il'I..\TIO.‘I

A pe<-iilizirly sane eniployineiit of the aii-
thority of public regiilation was that receiitly
noted in the a<'ti\'itics of the New York Pub-
lic Service (Viiiiiiiissioii. This body has most
reinarkahle powers. lt must approve 21 pro-
posed railroad project within the State be-
fore a eliarter can be secured to build a line.

For years a seheiiie had been on foot, for
the eniistriii-tioii of [1 railroad from Buffalo to
Troy. ria Roeliester. It was to cross the
State parallel to the New York ('entral, about
20 Iiiiles north of that line.

The proinotcrs promised to spend $100.0(]O.-
000 mi their road; ('lt'IllllP(l the territory need-
eil it: said there was a eoiigestion of traflie
in the big cities. while some of the small
towns had practically no facilities at all.

The Public Service Coininission considered
the case. and forbade the. railroad to be built.

This set-iiis to have been quite the sane
thing to do. (‘arefiil calculation justified the
eoneliision that it could not. in many years,
pay fixed eliarges. Any congestion of traffic
could he relieved at much smaller expense by
roads already in existence. Any towns that
needed facilities which they did not enjoy.
could be provided for by compelling the con-
struction of short branch lines.

Wlien Governmeiit regulation is thus hon-
cstly and sincerely exercised; when the inves-
tor and the public alike are weighed in the
halaiice: when the project of paralleling a
trunk line in order to compel it to buy out
the i-onipetitor is discouraged—theu, the great
railroads will understand that they. also, get
some of the beiiefits of regulation. They will
be willing to have their rates fixed and their
service specified in the interest of the public.

A.\‘i>Tiir.ii. l)i-is Moixas Pi..\\'

Des Moiiies. Iowa. seenis to liave discov-
ered the fountain of perpetual linie-light.

Drought liaviiig made gzirdeii-triick prices
oiitrageoiisly high. the Des Moincs Cit)’ (50““'
eil adopted a resolution opening the city hall
plaza for a market place. The triii-lvraisers
were iiivited to drive their wagoiis right up
on the grass. and the folks were invited to
mine and buy direct from the farmers.

The farniers r-nine. and so did the people.
The price of potatoes fell so suddenly that
they uoulll be bought by the pound instead of
the carat. 'l‘oniatoi=.~'. czune within the meiiiis
of people in inodertite eireiiinstaiiees. mid can-

tuloiipes be:-nine articles of commerce. Des
Moiues has been figuring on the results. She
has got:

About. a liiilf-inillioii dollars’ worth of ad-
vert isiiig. '

About a niillioii dollars saved in vars‘? til liv-
ing.

A fiill-.\'elsiiii hold on the coinmissioii-nier-
1-liniits’ trust.

Agaiiist this. she has lost the grass on the
city hall lawn; but the park eoiiiinis(-ioncr
tliiiilts he can restore this. whenever it is
waiitr-d. for about ‘Will'-

/

r- prciterieil bi our guarantee Izainst loss.

ri .932:-: '- 'i"i:‘_w.A —.

SUCCE
Iiu-ideiitally. Des Moiiies just hates to

overlooked. It was this town that made
commission form of government a great 5
cess and a model for the rest of the nati
Then it did the market-plaza turn; and 5
inore rcceiitly. it has found a way to settl
strike of its street-cur employees on a bi
which stopped riots. gave the employees wthey needed. and satisfied the company.
 

SAR v Dis.\srr:ns 

The nation seenis again to be passthrougli an opideinio of serious railri
wrecks. the most sliocking being the disas
to the Lehigh Valley trzin near Mam-hes
N. Y. Thirty-seven were killed and seve
injured in this wreck. The train had b
increased in size to accommodate returning '

itors to the. G. A. R. encampment at Rn
ester and it is believed that a defective ;
proved inadequate to the pounding of i
heavy engines. The wrcek of the fam
Pennsylvania eighteen-hour special, at
Wayne, liul., was similar to that at Bridger
last month. the train going at high Sp
upon track within the city limits. That
fatalities were limited to four is undoubte
due to the fact that the passenger cars W
of steel and were not seriously damaged.

All three of these shocking disasters w
the result of making up lost time. The F
Haven wreck, it is further charged, was 1
to the dereliction of an overworked engini
while it is stated that the Pennsylvania f
was in charge of a man who was _not famil
with that section of the road.

Tin: Hion Cosr or Sorts
Rev. “ Billy" Sunday. the former basel;

player who has conducted evangelistic lllé
ings in almost every part of the country, I
succeeded. he thinks. in reducing the sav:
of souls to a businesslike basis. He has [It
so far as to make an estimate of the cost
soul-saving in various cities. In Mr. Si
day's cost sheet. liidianapolis 501115 00
highest at $620 each.

New York City souls are quoted at $5
while. in Boston they can be obtained
$450. Other quotations are Denver $4
Chicago $395 and New Orleans $78.

So far as Mr. Sunday has made investi;
tions. souls came cheapest in Atlanta. wh
they may he saved for $75 a liead—if so
have heads.

.

“Billy” Siiiida_v’s figures have arou:
nnicli iiiystifieatinii and eoiisiderable adve
criticism. Atlaiitans eoinplaiii because so
are so cheap and Indianapolis people becai
they are so dear. The general irnpressi
seems to he that “ Billy" Sunday acquii
the pereeiitiige habit in his baseball days a
hasn't been able to shake it oi}.

Fin-:N7.ir.n TlASEH.\LL
The national game has achieved this _V(

the seemingly impossible feat of reaching
new altitude of popularity. High l‘lel'\'(
tension siiperindueed by a reninrkably ch
race in the Natioliul l.e:igue has taken p
Sesfilnll of forinerly able-bodied inhabitants
New York, (‘liieago and Pittsburgh, while
the Anierieaii lr(‘1lg1lP the. Philadelphians 1
only begiiining to sleep without nightmai
in which Tigers figiire prominently.

The season has been marked by Detroi
game fight. to recover her former Americ

.l.eaguc leadersliip, and until late in the S(

son by the threatening attitude of Philad
phia and St. Louis toivard the Natiol
Lcagiie pennant. .

The pitching plieiioiuena of the year ha
been Alexniitler. of Pliilndelpliiii. Marquard.
New York and Gregg. of (flevelnnd. while
batting the honors have fallen cliielly to t
old masters. Cobb. \Viigiier and Lajoie.

As we write. (iliants. Cubs and Pirates a
locker] in deadly embrace and the once j(
ful and carefree game has become a syinl
of iiervous breakdown and the percentage ('4

iimii :1 subject for ditlerentiiil calculus.
See page 3
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E xomxn's (iI(-'.-\.\'TI(‘ S TR IKE

The epidemic of labor troubles through

which E ngland has been passing reached its

culmination in a general strike of all the or-

ganized employees of the railroads. Follow-

ing the.’ sUccessful outcome of the seameu’s

and the dockcrs’ strikes of the month before.

the railway men issued a demand for the rec-

ognition of the unions and redress of griev-

ances. The companies refused this demand.

falling back upon the agreement of 1907, by

which all grievances were to he sulnnitted to

conciliation boards. which boards, the men

claimed. had proved dilatory and unreliable.

Premier Asquith offered an inquiry by a roy-

al commission, but the Workmen denounced

royal commissions as even more incompetent

than conciliation hoards. Peace-making ef-

forts having failed. the Amalgamated S ociety

of R ailway S ervants sent this telegram to

every union. “Y our liberty is at stake. All

railway employees must strike at once. L oy-

alty to each other is victory." Thus began

one of the most far-reaching strikes in his-

tory.

It is estimated that two hundred thousand

men obeyed the strike order. Passenger serv-

ice was badly crippled throughout the coun-

try. and freight was almost at a standstill.

There were a few outbreaks of violence. but

the principal danger to the public was the

failure of the food supply. L loyd-George.

(‘hancellor of the. E xchequer. chiefly by vir-

tnc of the confidence which the working

classes feel in him, secured an agreement to

submit questions at issue to a j oint commit-

tee, and at the end of the second day the

strike came to an end. As the railway man-

agers agreed to meet the. union representa-

tives the result is generally conceded to be a

victory for the men.

It is difficult to withhold admiration from

the men who made this impressive revolt on

behalf of better conditions. A strike at its

best is a harmful and a wasteful thing; we.

can not, however. j oin cause with those who

condemn strikes but who remain smugly com-

placent about the. conditions which give rise

to them. The wage of the B ritish working-

mcn is pitifully inadequate to the demands

of a decent and wholesome livelihood. The.

hnrest among the working class of E ngland

is a phase of that broader movement which is

threatening the political and economic power

of the landed aristocracy, which is animating

the government policies of old-age pensions

and workingman’s insurance. and which is

opening E ngland’s eyes to the menace of

poverty, ignorance. and unemployment.

H orus R UL E  N E X T

The veto bill finally passed the H ouse of

L ords by a maj ority of seventeen. Its most

important provisions are that money bills

shall become a law without the assent of the

L ords; that bills other than financial passed

by three successive sessions of the Commons

shall become a law without the L ords' approv-

al, and that five years instead of seven shall

be the maximum duration of the Parliament.

TH E  MO N TH  AB R O AD

What. then, will the Codnnons do with

their victory? They are pledged first to the

passage of a bill for H ome R ule for Ireland.

As long as the L ords remained as obstruc-

tionists it was imp0ssible to grant Ireland

her j ust demands for local selfqgovernment.

N ow it seems possible to push a H ome R ule

hill through three sessions while the present

coalition government remains in power.

An interesting alternative to the Irish bill

is the proposal for Federal H ome R ule. pro-

viding for local self-government for S cotland

and Wales. as well as Ireland. S uch a mea-

sure would relieve the B ritish Parliament

of much of the. burdensome work of adminis-

tering purely local affairs in the other coun-

tries of the B ritish Isles which would then

have self-government comparable to that of,

(‘anada. Whatever form it may take, the

Irish question is sure to dominate E nglish

political history for some months to come.

TH E  L os'r “Mom L IS A”

The. world of art lovers was given a violent

shock by the news that the “Mona L isa,"

L eonardo da Vinci's masterpiece. by many ac-

counted the greatest painting in the world,

had disappeared from the walls of the L ouvre.

O ne might have supposed that the world af-

forded no more secure place for its art works

than France's great gallery, but it now ap-

pears that a considerable degree of careless-

ness had crept into the management of the

gallery. Whether the theft is the work of

a criminal desiring blackmail. of an insane

man, or of an anti'government fanatic. is not

known at the time this is written. _

Almost everyone is familiar with the pic-

ture which for four centuries has charmed

the world with its beauty and caused men to

wonder at that strange, cnigmatical smile.

Tun S irR uN KnN  WO R L D

The expression “it’s a small world”  is a

more. profound truth than ever by reason of

the latest exploit of a French correspondent.

André  Jagerschmidt, representing the E x-

celsior, left his office in Paris on July 17,

and returned to it on August 27, having

circumnavigated the globe in a trifle more

than thirty-nine days. H e made his final

lap— from Cherbourg to Paris— in a motor

car, having abandoned his aeroplane idea as

too uncertain for businesslike globe trotting.

It’s only a matter of some twenty-five years

since N ellie B ly made a name for herself by

circling the world in seventy-two days, yet

this Frenchman has accomplished the feat in

scarcely more than half that time, the great-

est sonrce of time-saving being, of course, the

Trans-S iberian R ailway. Jagerschmidt met

with uniform courtesy and helpfulness, and

of course a lot of curiosity.

There is a general notion that this thirty—

nine days’ record can not last long in these

aeroplane times. Widespread sympathy is

expressed for poor old Jules Verne whose

wildest flight of imagination could not carry

his hero around the world in fewer than

eighty days.

WO ME N  E VE R Y WH E R E

FO R  UN IFO R M DIVO R CE  L aws

R epresentative George W. N orris, of N e-

braska, has introduced into Congress a reso-

lution directing the President to call a

convention of state commissioners, to con-

sider a proj ect of uniform divorce laws.

Mr. N orris has been moved by the public

outcry for uniform divorce and marriage

laws that has followed the announcement of

the Astor-Force marriage. contract. H e pro-

poses that the Federal Government should.

first, frankly acknowledge that it has no lies

sible authority in the premises, thus ending

any possibility of j ealousy on the part of the

S tates. Then, it could well appeal to the

S tates to get together and do the thing which

alone can be effective: harmonize and stand-

ardize their statutes. H e proposes that Con-

gress shall pay all expenses of the proj ect.

The convention shall have. general authority

to prepare a model code, if it choose; or mere-

ly to make general recommendations, if that

seems best. In any case. the result shall be

reported to the S ecretary of S tate and by

Ask your Grocer for
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PO S TUM

There is really no need for much

of the headache and nervousness

one hears about. A large part of

it is the result of faulty living.

improper table beverages which

contain “irritants”  contribute much

to bodily discomfort, and the cause

may be the thing least suspected.

The quick and easy way to relief

is to make a change!

if annoyed by ills that mar health

and happiness stop using your usual

hot table beverage ten days and

try well-made

PO S TUM

Thousands have done it and know

“There's a R eason ’

Postum Cereal Company, L imited

B attle Creek. Mich., U.S .A.

Canadian Postum Cereal Cc». limited

“'indsor, O nlario. Canada

It oubscrlbers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  In answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee lgltns‘. lo '1‘. S ee page 3
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IAGAZINE

THE MONTH ABROAD
}-I.\'<:i..\so‘s (il(:\.\‘TIt' S-rauo:

The epidemic of labor trmllilcs through
‘iich England has hcen passing rcuchcd its
lmination in a general strike of all the or-
.nized employees of the railroads. Follow-
g the’ successful outcome of the st-anu>n's
ml the dockers’ strikes of the month In-forc.
e railway men issued a demand for tlu- rec-
‘nitinn of the unions and redrcss of gricv-
l('(‘5. The companies refused this dcnnuid.
lling back upon the agreement of 1907. by
rich all grievances were to he subnlittcal to
nciliation boards. which boards, the men
iilncd. had provcd dilatory and unrcliuhlc.
‘emicr .'\s-iuith offered an inquiry b_v a roy-commission. but the workmen lll'llI)|ll|1'(‘tl
yal commissions as evcn morc ll|('ltlll|wl('lIl
an conciliation hoards. I’:-in-A--niaking cf-
rts having failed. the Alnalgnniatcd Society
Railway Servants sent this telegram to

cry union, “Your liberty is at stake. :\ll
ilway elnployccs must strike at 1Iltl'I'. Loy-
iy to each other is \'iu-tor,v." Thus began
a of the most. fur-reaching strikes in his-
ry.
It is estimated that two hundrc-I thousand
m obeyed the strike order. Passenger serv-
.- was badly crippled throughout the coun-
V. and freight was almost at a standstill.
l('l'(l‘ were a few outbreaks of violence. but
e principal danger to the public was the
iluro of the food supply. l.loyd-George.
iancr-llor of the Exchequer. chiefly hy vir-
c of the confidence which the working
Isses feel in him. secured an agreement to
bmit questions at issue to a joint commit-
), and at the end of the second day the
-ike came to an end. As the rail\\'ay man-
ers agreed to meet tln- union representa-

the result is generally conceded to he a
~tor_v for the nzcn.
It is difiicult. to withhold admiration from
P men who made this iniprcssive revolt on
half of better conditions. A strike at its
st is a harmful and a wasteful thing; we
u not. however. join cause with those who
ndemn strikes but who remain smugly com-
icent about the conditions which give rise
them. The wage of the British working-

*n is pitifully inadequate to the demands
a decent and wholesome livelihood. The

rest among the working class of England
a phase of that hroadcr movement which is
reatening the political and economic power
the landed aristocracy. which is animating

9 government policies of old-age pensions
d workingman's insurance. and which is
ening England's eyes to the menace of
verty, ignorance. and unemployment.

Hour: Rl'I.|-‘. Naxr

The veto bill finally passed the House of
rds by a majority of seventeen. Its most
portant provisions are that money bills
ill become a law without the assent of the.
rds; that bills other than financial passed
three successive sessions of the Commons

ill become a law without the l.ords' approv-
and that five years instead of seven shall
the maximum duration of the Parliament.

What. then. will the C-ominous do with
their victory? They are pledged first. to the
passage of a bill for Home Rule for Ireland.
A. long as the Lords remained as obstruc-
tionists it was impossible to grant Ireland
her just demands for local selfqzovernment.
Now it seems possible to push a Home Rule
bill through three sessions while the present
coalition government remains in power.

An interesting alternative to the Irish bill
is the proposal for Federal Home Rule. pro-viding for local sclf-government for Scotland
and Wales. as well as Ireland. Such a inca-
sure would relieve the British Parliament
of much of the burdensome work of adminis-
tering purely local affairs in the other coun-
tries of the British lsles which would then

 

have self-government.’ comparable to that of,
(‘nnada. Whatever form it may take. the
Irish question is sure to dominate English
political history for some months to come.
 

Tin: Losr “Mo.\‘.\ l.Is.x"
The world of art lovers was given a violent

shock hy the news that the “ Mona Lisa,"
Leonardo da Vinci's masterpiece. by many ac-
counted the greatest painting in the world,
had disappeared from the walls of the Louvre.
One might have supposed that the world of-
fordcd no more secure place for its art works
than France's great gallery, but it now ap-
pears that a considerable degree of careless-
ll(‘ss had crept into the management of the
gallery. Whether the theft is the work of
a criminal desiring blackmail. of an insane
man. or of an anti-government fanatic. is not
known at the time this is written.

Almost everyone is familiar with the pic-
ture which for four centuries has charmed
the world with its beauty and caused men to
wonder at that strange. enigmatical smile.
 

Tin-: Silinxxiuzs \V'oRi.n
'l'he exprcssimi " it's a small world” is a

more profound truth than ever by reason of
the latest exploit of a French correspondent.
Andre Jagcrschmidt, representing the E1‘.-
rr-Isiar, left his office in Paris on July 17,
and returned to it on August 27, having
r-ircumnavigated the globe in a trifle more
than thirty-nine days. He made his final
lap——from Cherbourg to Paris-——in a motor
car. having abandoned his aeroplane idea as
too uncertain for businesslike globe trotting.

It's only a matter of some twenty—five years
since Nellie Bly made a name for herself by
circling the world in seventy-two days, yet
this Frenchman has accomplished the feat in
scarcely more than half that time, the great-
est source of timc-—saving being, of course, the
Trans-Siberian Railway. Jagerschmidt met
with uniform courtesy and helpfulness, and
of course a lot of curiosity.

There is a general notion that this thirty-
nine days’ record can not last long in these
aeroplane times. Widespread sympathy is
expressed for poor old Jules Verne whose
wildest flight of imagination could not carry
his hero around the world in fewer than
eighty days.
 

WOMEN EVERYWHERE
Foo U.\‘Il-‘oR.\I Divonca Luvs

Representative George W. Norris, of Xe-
iska, has introduced into Congress a resu-
.ion directing the President to call a
Invention of state conimissioner.~'. to coli-
Ier a project of uniform divorce laws.
Mr. Norris has been moved by the public
tcry for uniform divorce and marriage
vs that has followed the announccmeut of
3 Astor—Force marriage contract. He pro-
ses that the Frwlprul (i()\'(‘l"nI1l(’llt should,
at, frankly acknowledge hat it has no

'3
. .6,n luhscri rs ( Ego

sihle authority in the premises. thus ending
any possibility of jealousy on the part of the
States. Then, it could well appeal to the
States to get together and do the thing which
alone can be effective: harmonize and stand-
ardize their statutes. He proposes that Con-
gress shall pay all expenses of the project.
The convention shall have general authority
to prepare a model code, if it choose; or mere-
ly to make gr-ncral rcconnncndations, if that
scents hcst. ln any case, the result shall he
reported to the Secretary of State and by

‘E55 MAGAZINE In nnlwerlnx ndvertlselnenta. they are protected by our guarantee again-". I» :
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POSTUM
There is really no need for much

of the headache and nervousness

one hears about. A large part of
it is the result of faulty living.

lmproper table beverages which
contain “irritants" contribute much
to bodily discomfort. and the cause

may be the thing least suspected.
The quick and easy way to relief

is to make a change!
If annoyed by ills that mar health

and happiness stop using your usual
hot table beverage ten days and
try well-made

POSTUM
Thousands have done it and know

“'l‘l1ere's a Reason"

Panum Cereal Company. Limited
Battle Creek. Mir}-.. U.S.A.

Canal-an Pootum Cum] 02.. United
Wmdiar, Ontario. Canada

See page 3
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TH E  PR IN CE S S  GR AN D

shown above, is our ncwcst and mostv pop—

ular small gland. Its rare. purity and remark-

able volume of tone and extreme refinement

of design and finish explain its prominence

among the world's finest small grands.

IVE R S  a PO N D

PIAN O S

offer all that is newest and best. Con-

structed in an atmosphere of progress, they

combine the, painstaking care of old-time

B oston piano-building with the most advanced

scientific methods of to-day. N early 400 lead-

ing E ducational Institutions and 50,000 homes

use the Ivcls &  Pond. A new catalogue

:showing the tasteful designs for 1911— 1012,

now being shipped, mailed on request.

H O W TO  B UY

Wherever in the United S tates no dealer sells them, we

ship ivers &  Pond Pianos “ on approval.“ S hould the

piano tail to please. it retums at our expense for both

railroad freights. O ld instruments taken in exchange:

Attractive E asy Payment plans wherever you may live.

Fill O ut and S end This Coupon lo

lVE R S  8: PO N D PIAN O  CO .

147 B oylston S treet, B oston, Mon.

Please mail me your new catalogue and valuable informa-

lion to buyers.

N u m 1‘

Manama“ .

21 In. L O N G

J 20 In. WIDE

raw 36% ”

I

The wonderful S tay-T a patent recess. owned

by us. prevents the del cltc fines rum breaking.

Y et the)- cost you less than you pay elsewhere for

ordinary willows.

iii-125:5 long. ..

n .. ..

sravn‘vnr:

~wn.r.ow = 1 "

PL UME s ,8 .. .. I__;_,6

.Y IIICII CUR L  PITITIS S  We have csialrliahed a Illirltl aria-reputa-

wryln. S pfelll .I.9§ tion on our N o. 40: magnificent 19-iuch

18 " “ 2 4")

and heavy French head.

Ala-Ion o-Trfilifé ioi'e}  B ull. 36 inches long. wage of best

upn- ohm-l- and “fulfill; u 5i mtmnnfifu

:6 iuzhes wide. .....VTDZ S 'D

.. .. _ 9.

- . French Curl Plume. mode of rich. glossy

19 “ .xL wIdo 5.00 best male neck. with wide. broad fibres

l0 " " " 7.50

n " " “ 10.00 B lack. white and colors. .l::_ I

male stock. B lack. white. King‘s blue. E merald green I 9 5

n_nd Coral. R egular $ 5.oo_value. only.. . I

II! D 'In I. In!

IIAIIIATIO II. O rldhll myrbllmlhrl and. AL L CH AIB II Ill-

1l'rilll. Money Ifl i! In my mon you on not noun .

m trunk! Irnnnh n Wilin flu-lea O nrtd hndl. Ai‘reun nod on A

(IDIPL E TI IIH I) CO D” - h lull-'1, Dynl‘, Chiming. Clrlllp to.

S outh Ahiculmporting Co. , um. :12, um womb A“, cum»

I elrvA Dealers Cos '

g ‘ D II." 0”  on watch“. dlnmonb. Illverwnm and

all hllh clans j ewelry. Y ou can buy at half noo

and make big mono, easily i! on doll irect

with L gnnui'nctclmag Jewelers. rita todl'KJotr‘

mil-MI ..vt'n'n. with your m "'Mu.

N ational Jobbing l L ama 00.. Jlydnl)

R un 019, 209 50- S tate S t. Glenn,

li urbscrlburs ioi rcclrnll mention S l‘t‘t‘E S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answrrlng adi'l'rtlscmcnts. they are protected by our guarantcc ngatl\.t loss.

'dignity and authority possible.

him officially transmitted to the ,Governors

of the several S tates. so as to give it all the

Mr. N orris

believes the resolution will pass during the

next session. and that results will come from

it. H e has received hundreds of letters com—

mending the movement and volunteering aid.

The report that L as Vegas down in south-

ern N evada is setting up a rival resort to

R eno. making a specialty of winter divorces,

would indicate that the N orris resolution

does not come too soon.

Tun Pi.l'(‘-KY  MAY O R  or H UN N E WE L L

it has been reported that E lla Wilson, the

only woman mayor in this country, is tired

of governing H unnewcll, Kansas, and would

be glad of a chance to resign. H er four

councilmcn have refused to take her serious-

ly. and have done their best to thwart her

cfiorts to “ clean up”  the town. Their pet

method of annoyance at their city council

sessions is to assume a sort of partial paraly-

sis, refusing to do or say anything except to

wink and grin at each other before and after

meetings.

The chief reason for their protest is that

she is a woman.

There is a sort of honorable sportsmanship

in open, sinceic. opposition even when that

opposition is directed against reform mea-

sures, but to meet this petty and cowardly

style of 'warfare an unusual supply of pa-

tience and pluck is required.

That she has the necessary grit to fight

against S Uch odds is borne out in her em-

phatic denial of the. report that she would be

glad of an opportunity to resign her office.

In a public letter to the press she says:

“I did not say that politics is not a

woman's game. As to resigning I have no

desire or intention of doing so. I propose

always to fight for the good against evil, and

as long as H unncwell needs me as its mayor,

I shall be willing to keep the helm.”

ll‘lAR R lAGE  AT l-‘rr'rv

An interesting and unusual estimate of the

proper age for matrimony is that advanced

by Mrs. Vivian, head and founder of the N a—

tional S ociety of the Daughters of Califor-

nia. The happiest and most successful mar-

riages, she says, are those between the man

of fifty and the woman of thirty-five. At

that age of discretion, she claims, the male

has become more mellow and tolerant as well

as more solvent. O n the other hand she in-

timates that a girl of twenty is much harder

to get along with than to get along without,

and that there ought to be laws prohibiting

pleiiple marrying before they are thirty years

(I ( .

We do not know what authority the Daugh—

ters of California have in such matters, but

we fancy that improvidcnt young people will

for the present continue to rush headlong

into matrimony at assorted tender ages.

When Mrs. Vivian’s theory gets into working

order the bachelor entering the bald, corpu-

lent age of fifty may as well leave hope he-

hind. If Dr. O sler doesn’t get him the

Daughters of California will.

Womn’s Foo’r Gnowrxc. L AR GE R

S hoe manufacturers claim that the Ameri-

can woman’s foot is growing larger. The num-

ber two shoe is almost obsolete, they say, and

sizes four and five are much commoner than

three. The explanation seems to be that the.

phenomenon is due to the. increased use of the

feminine foot as a means of locomotion. The

constantly increasing number of women en-

gaged in industry and the. growth in popularity

of tennis. golf and walking have had their

inevitable result. and common sense has done

much to abolish the wearing of pinching

shoes. The. tradition that small feet are an ex-

cellent thing in women has persisted long and

will not die without a struggle. Conservatives

need not fear that women will carry this

matter too far; they know when to stop.

.

Mrs Curtis “s

H ome Corner

B y IS AB E L  GO R DO N  CUR TIS

n gDoi 5T3“ a

AS T month I told you the

story of a girl who cap-

italized her talent for sim-

ple .home . cooking. H ere

are. other stories of plucky

countrywomen who have

won success in their own

home communities or laid

there the foundations for

useful careers in the city.

A country girl I know, came to N ew Y ork

three years ago after acquiring all the knowl-

edge she could in their little village library

where she. did all the \\‘ol‘l(.l'('t|illl't‘(l there for

$ 5 a week. A year of hard Work _in a metro-

politan library gave her exactly the experi-

ence she needed to perfect her training.

Afterward she spent a summer at home to get

strong and~ready to take up with fresh en-

thusiasm the career she. had mapped out for

herself. S he did not feel content with the

routine work of a library. where one rises

slowly and the salary grows accordingly. S he

went to the head of a great city corporation

and asked leave to talk with him. It was

hours before the man could spare time for

an interview. then be granted her five min-

utes. S he knew, however. exactly what she

wished to say and laid before him a system

which she had perfected for filing the let-

:2 JE B E 'TS B E ')

E
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ters, documents, books, reports and pamphlets

which accumulate in every large industrial

house. The man saw at a glance the ad-

vantage a trained librarian held over the or-

dinary steuographer and agreed to try her

system for a month. B efore the month was

out she found herself upon the salary li<t

with exactly the work she enj oyed and a

weekly envelope which held twice the pay a-

library position commanded. To-day her in-

come is $ 3,000 a year and she is a trusted cin-

ployee. whom the house would retain at almost

any figure.

A B I‘S IN E S S  TH AT N ever: Fans

During panic years when the bottom seems

to drop out of everything, the- woman who

makes it a business to feed people well. clean-

ly and at a figure which is not exorbitant

seldom finds her business go to the wall. A

decade ago, the doctor in a little Maine vil-

lage died leaving his widow with a large fam-

ily to care for and little to win a living from,

except a shore farm which ran into a rocky

upland. Keeping summer boarders seemed to

be the only way to earn money. Ten dollars

a week was as high as anyone cared to pay.

B efore fall arrived she was worn to a shadow

from hard work and waiting upon whimsical

women and rude children. O n the day the last

S ee page 3
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latest Model

THE PRINCESS GRAND
~lw\\II uh--\'I'. is our lII'\\4'\l and IIIINI pop-nl:n' snmll griiinl. ll.\'l':Il‘1']>lllll‘and l‘('IlllII'l\'-
:|l)lt- \tIllllll(‘ of tone and e.\ii':-nie i'<-liin-mcnl
of ulmiun and fin‘l cxplnin its ]II'HllIlll¢'Ill'I'
:llll1Il|_'_" iln- \\‘orhl'.~ lines’! snmll ,-:r:iinl.~'.

IVERS Er» POND
PIANOS

 
oil:-r nll that is in-\\4-st and In-.~I. (‘on-
.~Yi1n'lml in nu :IllllII\‘pIII‘I‘1' of pro_-_{i'c«_ ll|c\'
|'ullil|llll' the pnin.~’i:ikin_; €'1U‘l‘ of old linu-
llnslon pi2n1ulruil:linr_; will: the nuns! zulnnixwl
~':-in-iililic nictliodx of to-tl:i_\'. N(':1I'l_\' «I00 lI‘1I(l-
ing F.vllIc:ilim1ul lnslilntin nnl 5o_ooo lmnn-5
use ihn I\'I'l\ ‘V I’nnnl. In-\\' cnt:ilo_~_:l1:-
~IlU\\'Ill_L' ihc izistrfiil desi us for 11611-1912,
lIv>\\’ lacing sliippml, mnilcd on 1'4-«pa--I,

HOW TO BUY
\\'ln-rt-\<:l‘ In the Fnllwl :~'r:ilc.~' no Ileulcr .\'l'll.N Ila-ni. we
~hIp In-rs A I'un«I I’l:u|ns “on nppn-nil." .~'li-uild the
piano fall In 'VI|'iA>l‘. it lt‘|IIl'H.\ at our l‘X|>t‘lI.~4' fur hum
Iuillrv-ad in-iglus (H1. ll|~l|’u|m<nx5 en in 4-xclnmue.’
Alirzivxlve, H:I.~\ Pnynn-nl plans who -ry--u may nu-.

Fill Out and Send This Coupon (0

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.
147 Baylnlon Street. Bolton. Mun.

Please mail me your new ralaiaxuc um] wlualalc informa-
Imn [9 buyers.
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'dignity and authority possible.

 

3-[we-w-umun .~'l'cv Vss \i.\r;\zI.\‘i: Ill .u.~w.-mu: ...nmI «rncnut. lhv'}' arc prolrrl

him oflicially transmitted to thc,(}overnors
of the several States. so as to give it all the

Mr. Norris
la-lievcs the resolution will pass during the
next sessioii. mul that results will come from
it. He has received hundreds of letters coin-
mcnding the movement and volunteering aid.

The report that I.ns Vegas down in south-
ern Nevada is setting up a rival resort to
Reno. making a specialty of winter divorces,
would indibate that the Norris resolution
does not come too soon.

 

Tm: Pr.reu\' Mnon or HLVNNEWELL

It has been reported that Ella \\'ilson. the
only woman mayor in this country. is tired
of governing linnnewcll. Kansas. and would
be glad of a chance to resign. Her four
councilmen have refused to take her serious-
ly. and have done their best to thwart her
efforts to “clean up ” the town. Their pet
method of annoyance at their city council

:ions is to nssnine a sort of partial paraly-
. ., refusing to do or say anything except to
wink and grin at each other before and after
meetings.

The ehief reason for their protest is that
she is a woman.

There is a sort of honorable sportsmanship
in open, sincei-e opposition even when that
opposition is directed against refomi mea-
sures. but to meet this petty and cowardly
style of ‘warfare ‘an unusual supply of pa-
tience and pluck is required.

That she has the Il(‘(‘(‘.~'.~'«fl1'_V grit to fight
against such odds is borne out in her eIn-
phzitic denial of the report that she would be
glad of an opportunity to re 'gn her ofice.
In a public letter to the pres‘ ‘he says:
“I did not say that polit ‘S is not a

wonnin's game. As to resigning I have no
desire or intention of doing so. I propose
always to fight for the good against evil, and
as long as Hnnnewell needs me as its mayor,
I shall be willing to keep the helm."
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An interesting’ and unusual estimate of
proper age for matrimony is that advan
by Mrs. Vivian. head and founder of the I
tional Society of the I)augliters of Calif
nia. The liappicst and most succ sful in
riages. she says, are tliose hetween the n
of fifty and the wonnm of thirty-five.
that age of discretion, she claims, the in
lies become more mellow and tolerant as \i
as more solvent. On the. other hand she
timatcs that a girl of twenty is much har:
to get along with than to get along witho
and that there ought to he laws prohibitipf-iiple marrying before they are thirty ye
II I 1

We do not know what authoritythe Dan;
tcrs of (lalifornia have in such matters. l
we fancy that iniprovident young people \-
for the present continue to rush headlr
into matrimony at assorte(l tender ag
\Vhen Mrs. Vivian's theory gets into worki
order the bachelor entering the bald. cor]
lent age of fifty may as well leave hope 3
hind. If Dr. Osler doesn't get him 1
Daughters of California will.

 

“'o.\M,\"s F001’ Gnowixo Lmrnza

Shoe manufacturers claim that the Ame
can woman’:-1 foot is growing larger. The nu
her two shoe is almost olisolete, they say. 21
sizes four and five are much commoner th
three. The explanation scenis to be that t
phenomenon is due to the increased use of t
feminine foot as a means of locomotion. T
constantly increasing number of women e
gzigcd in indu.~'tr_v and thegrowth in populari
of tennis. golf and walking have had th-
incvitable result, and common sense has do
much to abolish the wearing of pinchi‘
shoes. The tradition that small feet are an t
cellcnt thing in women has persistetl long ill
will not die without in struggle. (“onservatir
need not fear that women will carry tl
mutter too far; they know when to stop.
 

Mrs Curtis “s
Home Comer

By ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
 

MaI<“'ingCio 0d at

fi:2>=3aam‘::iaac:::D§AS'1‘month I told you the
story of a girl who cap-E italized her talent for sim-

J L ple home cooking. Here
‘ are other stories of pluckyg countrywomen who have

. won success in their own1

home communities or laid
there the foundations for

useful careers in the city.
A country girl I know. came to New York

three years ago after acquiring all the knowl-
edge she could in their little village library
where she did all the work.rcqnired there for
$5 :1 week. A year of hard work _in a nn-,tro-
politnn library gave her exactly the experi-
ence she needed to perfect her training.
Afterward she spent a summer at home to get
strong and ready to take up with frcsli en-
thllsiasni the career she had mapped out for
herself. She did not feel content with the
routine work of a library. where one ri.~.s
slowly and the salary grows accordingly. She
went to the head of a great city corporation
and asked leave to talk with him. It was
hours before the man could spare time for
n11 interview. then he grnntetl her five urin-
ntes. She knew, liowi-\'er. exactly what she
wished to say and laid la-fore him a .<,\'sten1
whicli she had pert‘:-ct:-ml for filing the let-
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.ml by our mmramn .» .iuon.c lo.-'~J l Sec

ters, docunients. books. reports and pamphlc
which accumulate in every large industri
house. The man saw at a glance the a
vantage a trained librarian held over the o

dinnry stenogrnplier and agreed to try h
system for a month. Before the month w
out she found herself upon the salary li
with exactly the work she enjoyed and
weekly envelope which held twice the pay
library position eonnnanded. To-day her i
come is $3,000 a year and she is a trusted ei
ployee whom the house would retain at almo
any figure.

A Bi
During panic years when the bottom seer:

to drop out of everything, the- woman wl
makes it a business to feed people well. clea
ly and at a figure which is not exorbitai
seldom finds her business go to the wall.
decade ago, the doctor in a little Maine vi
lage died leaving his widow with a large fax:
ily to care for and little to win a living froi
except a shore farm which ran into a roe]-
upland. Keeping summer boarders seemed ‘

be the only way to cum money. Ten dolla
a week was as high as anyone cared to pa
Before fall arrived she was worn to a shado
from hard work and waiting upon VVIIIIIISIH
women and rude children. On theday the la

s Tn.\'r NI-J\'l-ZR F.\n.s 
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boarder departed. she Went to see an old lawyer

who had known her from childhood.

“ I don’t see how I can hang on to our home

any longer.”  she confessed. “ It does not pay

to fami when I have to hire everything done.

The minister advises me to sell the place and

more to the city. H e thinks I can find some-

thing there which will be easier than summer

boarders.”

“ Don't." counselled the lawyer. “ I know a

man who wants a. bit of Woodland. S ell him

that timber lot of yours on the ridge. then

build four or five little bungalows on your

shore front. Make them as cozy as possible.

and provide them with the simplest sort of

cooking apparatus. (‘ottagers will then be

forced to come to you for baked stuff.”

The woman set to work. B efore May or-

rived six little cottages were ready for oeeti-

pancy and her kitchen was fitted up for coin-

inunity cooking. O ld lovers of S pruce PO Illt

flocked back and took up their abode delight-

cdly in the shore village. Their enthusiasm

brought others there, and the demand for shel-

ter was larger than the Woman could meet.

S he invested in half a dozen tents and pres-

ently the rocky shore was specked with little

canvas homes where people lived a simple

life. A list of the food which could he sent

from her kitchen was hung in each cottage.

Although her prices were lower than city fig-

ures they allowed her a good profit. O rders

had to be given a. day ahead. a plan which left

her each night with all her food sold.

The S pruce Point community was started

six years ago. To-day it has grown for be-

yond the boundaries of the old farm. N oth-

ing that goes from the S pruce Point kitchen

is her own handiwork because the orders have

grown far beyond the capacity of one cook.

S he pays good wages to five capable women

and superintcnds the output. N ot a cooky or

a loaf of bread is sold till it passes her criti-

cism. O f course it is hard work during three

months of the year but during the winter she

takes life easy. To-day her income not only

meets the family expenses but her bank ac-

count grows steadily. S hc has built eighteen

cottages which rent from $ 75 to $ 150 a season.

and each spring there are a few new ones

ready for occupancy. Probably the secret of

this woman’s success is that her plan allows

the busy housewife to have a vacation without

a servant, yet feeding her family well at rea-

sonable rates. B esides, each household retains

the home feeling which is lost when one enters

a boarding-house.

Wiiyr O .\'i; CO UN TR Y  Gnu. Din

In a small. Massachusetts town a girl I

know earns a comfortable income from gath-

ering and selling antique furniture and bric-

i‘t-brac, which bring almost any price from

people who demand such things. O ne morn-

ing while cleaning house all the family be-

longings were on the front porch when a lady

drove up, asking leave to look at a table the

girl was polishing. S he asked to buy it. The

girl (lid not think her mother would sell

it. The woman had set her heart upon

having it. S he raised her ofier of ten dollars

to fifty. The precious old heirloom was not

sold but the girl succeeded in finding another

j ust like it and on the transaction she made

a profit of fifteen dollars. That suggested the

plan of opening a little shop for things she

could pick up in homes where such belongings

had no special value. S he drovc about the

country where she knew everybody and took

many things on commission. Frequently she

made rare finds. At one squalid little house

she. discovered chicken feed set outdoors in a

cracked S pode platter. S he began to make a

special study of old dishes and furniture, she

read books, visited museums to see old-time

treasures and presently became an authority

on antiques. H er customers to‘day come from

distant cities, and 'often give a commission for

special articles which net her a handsome

profit. Although her business brings in a

comfortable income she has built it up by

perfect honesty. S he pa value for an

article when frequently i c has not the

yaguest idea that it is ii 0.
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‘ E N CY CL O PE DIA

AME R  (S AN A

IJR I S perlll Writers (American and Foreign).

$ 5.!" sublet“. l0" Maps.

L ‘ IN  IIJI‘TUIIC Illustrations.

H ill spa-t ml E ugrnvings anti llrniiiugs,

120 B eautiful ('oior Plates. The Whole R epresenting

10 Y enro' Cooperative Work

Assembled at in Cost of

O VE R  A MIL L IO N  DO L L AR S

alleliilw

IN  20 Voumrs

An American E ncyclopaedia

of World-Wide S cope and

Undoubted Authority

B R E N TAN O ’S  to Distribute the

N ew (1911) India-Paper E dition

For more than a generation. B rentano‘a with stores in

N ew Y ork. Washington and Paris. has been a leading book-

emporium; our list of correspondents numbers more than

forty thousand names.

These correspondents frequently ask our advice and opinion.

not only about fine sets of standard authors. rare editions and

volumes but. also regarding auburriplion books (histories. div

tionar'ien. eneyclopnediaa) and our experts have nnturnll * kept

well posted With respect to these—  especially eneyclop ins.

We have endeavored to deserve the confidence of those who

thus write; we believe they trust us and we have therefore long

felt that the distribution by us of n high-grade. general cn-.

cyclopaedia that we knew and could much for. Would prove a

welcome offering to our friends throughout the country. as well

as to the general public everywhere in the l'nited S tates and

in foreign countries.

Finally there came an

namely. the revision and en argement of the celebrated E

(‘Y CL O PE DIA AME R ICAN A. published by the S cientific

American Compiling Department in collaboration with Fred-

erick Converse B each. managing editor. and more than 2.000

editorial writers.

We knew the AME R ICAN A to be a work of exceptional

worth. of which many thousand sets were owned and prized;

we knew tha't its twenty volumes covered eve field of the

world's essential knowledge. 0!!! and new: that it was a vast.

repository of fixed knowledge— the kind that does not change

as years go by; that it revealed what may be called experi-

mental knowledge— the kind that has been the necessary out-

growth of recent inventions and discoveries as well as modern

mtzithods and processes in so many departments of today's

on cover.

_'

TH E  O L D

AN D TH E  N E W

The two volumes shown In

cut. so unlike in size. contain

trad/J the same subj ect mat-

ter and illustrations. '1 he old

is ou (Illflllill‘J' paper. the new

on Imlm paper. The old is

21‘ inches thick. the new | inch

thick: the old Wclglis m4

pounds. the new 2'», pounds;

the old (lull set) weighs 104

pounds. the new (full set)

weighs minutiae. the old (mu

sci) requires 1 feet and 8 inches

of ~helf room. the uew only 20

inches of shelf room.

' ' R ing out the old!

R ing in the new!"

portunity quite to our likiris.

In a word, it is an ideal work for home, office or

study, and it will be well worth your while to learn

more about it than can be here said ; also about the

easy way to make it yours.

J us! say I “S end full particular: about the

AME R ICAN A as mentioned in S uccess

Magazine for O ctober. ”

B R E N TAN O ’S  (“gigs” )

Fifth Avenue, corner Twenty-seventh S treet

N E W Y O R K CITY

We knew all this and we were also strongly attracted by the

purpose of the ublishers to print the wor on India paper.

to bind it act-o ing to B mntono specifications and to give us

the exclusive distribution of the entire edition.

This means that the B rentano edition of the AME R ICAN A

will bear the hail-mark of quality and that those who secure

it will not alone en'oy a feeling of satisfaction when they

conmll it. but when t ey even glam— r at it in the place of honor

it is certain to hold on desk or reading-table.

For the B rentano. India-paper AME R ICAN A is a set of

books. which though in twenty volumes of more than eighteen

thousand pages. can easily be kept. at your elbow on even a

nnoll desk or reading-table. making frequent reference easy.

especially for the young folks. -

GR ADUATE D

PAY ME N T PL AN

A privilege of this

distribution is a grad-

uated system of easy

payments to those

who so desire. or a

liberal discount for

cash, all of which will

be fully eX plained to

those who write.

Address

other concern.

Child's L awn Dress at 98 etc.

Fine unlity lawn. well-made throughout.

Y oke :Clllbf ' lace insertion. finished

with feathcr'ctitching and fine tucks. N otice

depth of fufie on lkirt. which is edged with

lane. a well u the sleeves. A dainty. dressy

frock for children six months to Me years old.

guarantee.

3152M 8: (its.

Importerl. O riginators Maker! and R etailer: of Distinctive Juvenile Apparel

. I

Children’s Complete O utfitting

At Inexpensive Prices

O ur advanced methods and modern latllillcs. coupled with a great demand.

allow us to carry an assortment of Children's Apparel unattcmplcd by any

The efficient plan we have adopted, of selling direct to the home. saves

our patrons all middlcmcn's profits and provides the finest Children's Wear at

inexpensive prices.

The child's clrcss illustrated is simply one example of what may be pur-

chased here for little money.

at prices equally as economical.

O ur Fall and Winter Catalogue features the newest and most inexpensive

styles in Dresses. S uits. Coats, Wraps. H ats. S hoes. H osiery, Underwear and

Furnishings for Infants. Children. Misses and Y oung Men.

copy. postpaid. to any address. upon request. '

A personally conducted Mail O rder S ervice makes long distance shopping

with us as gratifying as a visit to the store. S atisfaction assured, because. not-

withstanding our inexpensive prices, we sell nothing that we do not fully

Please Address Department 27

FIFTH  AVE N UE — AT rnmrvrirru S TR E E T-N E W Y O R K

We offer everything for children's wardrobes

We will send a

. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.
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/IAGAZINE
oarder departed. she went to see an old lawyer
rho had known her from eliildlinod.
“I don't see how I can hang on to our home

iiy loiiger,” she coiifessed. " It does not pay
1 fami when I have to hire everytliiiiyz «lone.
'he minister advises me to sell the [il1l('I" and
iove to the city. He thinks I can find sonic-
hing there which will be easier than summer
niirders."
“ Di->ii't." counselled the huvyer. “ l know a

inn who wants a bit of woodland. Sell him
liat timber lot of yours on the rirlge. then
uild four or five little hiiiiizalows on your
more front. Make thent as cozy its pos.-tible
llll provide them with the siiiiplcst sort of
-inking: apparatus. (‘ottiigers will then he
Jl'('f‘(l to come to you for baked stiitf."
The woman set to work. Before .\lu,v ur-

lved six little cottiuzcs were reiidy for occu-

aiicy and her kitchen wits fitted up for coin-
iiiiiity cooking. Old lovers of Spruce Point
ncked back and took tip their iihodc :lcliirlit-
lly in the shore village. Their ciitlitisiiisiii
rought others there. amt the dcuiuiul for shel-
-r was larger than the woiiiuu could meet.
lie invested in half a dozcii tents iind pres-
itly the rocky shore was H|)(‘t’l((‘tl with little
invas homes where people lived a simple
fe. A list of the food which could he sent
rom her kitchen was hung in each cottage.lihough her prices were lower tliiiii city fitt-
res they allowed her a good profit. Orders
ad to be given a day ahead. a plan which left
er each night with all her food sold.
The Spruce Point community was started
it years ago. To-day it has grown fur he-
niid the boundaries of the ohl fiirin. Noth-
ig that goes from the Spruce Point kitchen
i her own handiwork hecatise the orders have
|'0Wll far heyoiid the capacity of one cook.
he pays good wages to five enpiible women
id superinteiids the output. Not a cooky or
loaf of bread is sold till it passes her criti-
sin. Of course it is hard work duriiuz three
miiths of the year btit during the winter she
ikes life easy. To-dny her ineonie not only
ieets the family expenses but her hank ae-
iunt grown steadily. She has built eighteen
ittnges which rent from $75 to $150 a season,
ml each spring there are a few new ones
>ady for occupancy. Probably the secret of
iis wonian’s success is that her plan allows
ie busy housewife to have a vacation witllout
servant. yet feeding her family well at ren-
vnnble rates. Besides, each household retains
ie home feeling which is lost when one enters
boarding-house.

\\'ii.\'r Oxi; Ct)l‘.\’TR\' GIRL Din

In a small. Mass-aeliiisetts town a girl I
‘IOW earns a comfortable income from gath-
-ing and selling antique furniture and bric-
vbrac. which bring almost any price front
zople who demand such thixitzs. One morn-
lg while cleaning house all the family be-
ngings were on the front porch when a lady
rove up. asking leiive to look at a table the
rl was polishiiig. She asked to buy it. The
lrl did not think her mother would sell

The woman had set her heart upon
iving it. She raised her offer of ten dollars
r fifty. The precious old heirloom was not
lld but the girl succeeded in finding another
ist like it and on the transaction she made
profit of fifteen dollars. That aiimzestetl the
an of ripening a little shop for things she
uild pick up in homes where such beloiigiiigs
id no special value. She drove about the
>untry where she knew everybody and took
any things on commission. Frequently she
iade rare finds. At one squalid little house
ie tliscovered chicken feed set outdoors in a
'£lCl((3tl Spode platter. She began to make a
iecial study of old dishes and furniture, she
and books, visited museums to see old-time
-easures and presently became an authority
1 antiques. Her custoiuers to~day come from
istant cities. and often give a commission for
)PCl8l articles which net her a handsome
rotit. ‘Although her business hriiiirs iii a
imfortable income she has built it up by
arfect honesty. She pa value for an
rticle when frequeiitly i r luis not the
nguest idea tlnit it is ll e.
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Alt‘/1l.lElRll©ANA
l.lu1 <..r. ml wmen (Aurel-in .III and I-nmgn).
£5,211: sohirtu.

1‘.
I01! .\i.ips.

lltislrzlioln

Plan» The \\ i...ie kcmueiiiiiig
10 Your’ Coopcntlu Work

A\melIt|iIeII an zi (‘out of
OVER A MILIJON DOLLARS

utw
In 20 VOLUHES

An American Encyclopaetlia
of Worltl-Witlc Scope and

Untlonlited Authority

BRENTANO’S to Distribute the
New (1911) India-Paper Edition

For more than I izenerntion. Hrenian--‘nu with Ilure-4 in
New York, Washington and Paris. has been a lcntliniz hook-
emporium: our list of corrupt-ndenta numbent more than
forty thousand names.

These correspondent: lreqiiently ask our ld\'lN.‘ and opinion.
not only about fine arts of standard author.-4. rare etlitionin and
volumes but tllau regarding iiub-rnpdion books thintorieii. die»
tinnnrien. enryclcipaaliu) and our experts have nniurnll ' kept.
well pout:-d I‘llll respect to thz-aa— especially enryrlop. iiu-.

We have endeavored to deserve the contirlenre ul thosewho
tluia write; we believe they trust us and we have therelon- long
felt that the distribution by us of n high-grade. uunernl en-
:-_\-elopu-dia that we knnr and could Nlurh lor, would prove a
welcome uttering to our tric-nda throughout the country. as well
as to the general public everywhere in the liniu-d States and
in lorciim rtiuntfies.

Finally there came an portunity quite tn our likin .nnnu-Iy. the rt-vision and en Itrnement -it the celebrated I-I -

(‘\'(‘l.()P.El')lA A.\ll’.lll(‘AN.\. pulili-ht-d by the Srirnlxfic
.-lmerimn Compiling Department in collaboration with l"n~4l-
erick (‘onvt-we Hench, managing editor. and mum than 2.000
Nlitorinl Wrilerl.

We knew the A.\ll".Rl(‘A;\lA to be a work of exceptional
worth, of wltii-h many thousand acts were owned and prized;
we knew that its twenty volumes covered eve field 1,1 the
world‘: ennciitinl knuwledne. old and new: that it was a vital
repository of find knnwledy-—the kind that does not chnmze
nn year! an by: that it n-nailed what may be called r1pcn-
menlnl knnwlcdlt-thc kind that has been the necessary out-
nowth of recent invention» and discoveries as well as modernIntghtidfl and processes in so many department: of to-day‘:
en l'll\'l)Y.

THE OLD
AND THE NEW
The two mi-mm shown ln

cut. so unlike in um:
u...:/_. the mus iuium
ler.ituI .iium..o...n ‘line
I\ (ll! m.IuI.n) paper. Ilse im-
an int... |I.Iyi(l ‘iii: oltl u
n‘ i_licstliislt.llienrw|tiult
ii... the nl-l -«er,-in ..I/,
pull ls. the new .I., .........i.;
the ulil (lull \!'l) '(‘lL'll) It!‘
,»...o.«t~. me new (mu m)
weiglix _§i\|I4lllVId\. the out (lull
\¢l) lrr|Itttt\ tlrelallll 3 lIl(lICV
..i \lIEl(10lllII,l'\C|IE'mil) an
Incite» of shelf loom.

"Rina out theold!
Ring In the non!"

 

 
 

AMERICANA
 

In a word, it is an ideal work for home, office or

study, and it will be well worth your while to learn
more about it than can be here said ; also about the
easy way to make it yours.

Just Say I "Send full particular: about the
as mentioned in Succels

Magazine for October.” Address

BRENTANO’S (°*'.‘;“.'.:.‘.‘°“)
Fifth Avenue, comer Twenty-seventhStreet

NEW YORK CITY

The New 
The
Old

We know all thin and we were nlao ntmnulv attracted by the
purpose of the uhlisheriu to print. the work on India paper.
to bind it arm in; In Br:-nunn arr-eifiealitinn and to turn us
the exelui-ive distribution at the entire edition.

This n1|'!l||'I'4 that the Hrcntuio edition of the r\.\ll"IRl(‘AN:\
will bear the hull-mark of quality and that thowe who semin-
it will not iilune en‘oy in feeling of satisfaction when they
ct-ruult it, but when t. ey even ulaurr at it in the plum of honor
it in certain to hold on desk or rt-ntlimg-table.

For the llrentnno. India-paper A.\lEIll(‘.-\NA ii: I not of
books. which though in twv.-nty volumes of more than eighteen
thousand pans. ran cm-ily be kept at your elbow on even it
nruill desk or reading-uilile, making frctiuciit iv.-(erenrm ens),
especially for the young folks.

GRADUATED
PAYMENT PLAN

» A privilege «if this
(listriliiition isa grad-
uated S)‘SlClIl of easy
pttyiiicnts to tliosc
who so desire, or a
liberal discount for
cimli, all of which will
be fully explained to
those who write.

ltnpoelan. Orilianlon Maker: and Retailer:of DictinctivcJuvenileAppnr-I

Children’s Complete Outfitting
At inexpensive Prices T

On: advanced methods and modern facilities.coupled witha grant demand,
allow u: to carry an nnonincnt ol Children's Apparel iinattcinpted by anyother concern.

The cficient plan we have adopted. of selling direct to the home. save:
our patron: nll middletnetfu profit: and provides the hunt Children's Wear at
inexpensive prices.

The child’: dreu illustrated in simply one example of what any be pur-chained here for little money. We ofler everything for children's wardrobes
at piicts equally an economical.

Our Full and Winter Cntnl features the newest and most inexpuuiv:Fylcs in Dresna. Suit. Coats, ups. Hall. Shoes. Hooiery. Underwear and
urnishing for lnfnnts. Children. Mint: and Young _Men. We will tend a

copy, polpntd. to any address. upon request.
citsiaa Lawn Dress .2 93 cu. A P°"°'""

Fine ‘ well-iriadejhroodiout.Yoke etnbradrry lace inncmou. finished
with lather-utitcliinqand En: inch. Noam
depthofruflzouakin. which‘-edged with
lncmuwelluthcnlezvec. Afiinlnfieufrozklardiikircnixinonttutotwoyannnlvz

guarantee.

witliusugrf '

conducted Mail Order Service mnka long distance shopping
as I visit to the itore.

withstanding our inupensive prices, we Icll nothing that we do not lully
Satisfaction untried. because. not-

Plcue Addreu Department 27
FIFTH AVENUE—ATTHUITY-HI-‘THSTREI-:T—NEW YORK
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Good S ecurity

S tability 0! E arnings

5 Per Cent Income

H E S E  are some of the important features

_that make sound investment bonds excep-

tionally attractive to discriminating investors.

When you invest in bonds secured upon prop-

erties of established value and demonstrated earning

power. you may be sure that you are well within

the limits of conservatism, and that you are there-

fore surrounding your money with every reasonable

safeguard. The experience, knowledge and lacili-

ties of our organization are at your disposal in the

selection of bonds of this character, and we should

be glad to make you specific ollerings.

.14

—
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Write for O ur B ond Circular N o. 944

"investment S ecurities"

S pencer Trask &  Co.

43 E xchange Place, N ew Y ork

AL B AN Y — B O S TO N — CH ICAGO

Members N ew Y ork S tock E xchange

4lIIIlllllllllIllllIlllllllllllllllIlIIIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllilIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllilllll
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H E  bonds that you put your

surplus funds in should

possess every investment

feature necessary to meet your

individual requirements.

With this in mind, isn’t it wis-

dom to avail yourself of the

service of an established bond

house ?

Write for O ur

Free B ooklet

“ B onds and H ow to B uy Them.“ and our list

or the high-class bonds that we have for sale.

We an outright every bond that we olier for sale

O TIS  &  H O UGH

IN VE S TME N T B AN KE R S

300 CUY AH O GA B UIL DIN G '

CL E VE L AN D, O H IO

1898-1911

JohnMuir& @ .

S racuusrs IN ?

O dd L ots

O f S tock

We will buy for you one share or

more of stock, and one bond or more,

for an initial deposit and monthly

deposits thereafter until the securi-

ties are paid for or sold.

S end for Circular 56*" O dd L ot Investment"

Members N ew Y ork S tock E xchange

11 B R O ADWAY  N E W Y O R K

l’R O TE CT Y O UR  FAMIL Y

in a L ife. Insurance Company which makes a specialty of

“TE MPE R AN CE  R IS KS ”

L ow R ates and Great S aving In Cost

Address (or particulars, giving age, etc.,

American Temperance L ite Insurance Association

S TAChY  WIL S O N . S ecretary

253 B roadway, N ew Y ork City

it subscribers (0! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  In answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against lost

60nditions in t/ie B ofind lvl‘arket

lTH IN  the pa‘st two

3 months the N ew Y ork

stock-market has witnessed

a decline in prices which

was as unexpected an‘ it

was~ severe, and remains

unexplained, or at least

very poorly explained, on

any rational grounds. As

always happens under such circumstances the

question was promptly raised whether the

stock-market was performing its socallcd

“ true function”  of discounting the business

future, or whether. the break in stocks was

merely a surface agitation caused by the se—

cret operations of those who still make the

stock-market a more or less profitable pastime.

It is noteworthy that the more intelligent

members of the financial community were not

inclined to attach much importance to the

summer's price movements and this fact, as

far as it goes, might reasonably be interpreted

to indicate definite knowledge that the causes

were to be found chiefly in the personal afiairs

of individuals. These undoubtedly played a

large part. As far as the decline had any

roots in fundamental conditions it must be

attributed to the obstinate refusal of the stock-

market, earlier in the season, to take into its

reckoning the deterioration in the principal

grain crops that the rest of the United S tates

knew was going on. '

With the troubles of the stock-market itself

the large body of conservative investors is not

particularly concerned. As far as their inter-

ests are concerned it is more to the point to

inquire j ust how the decline and the causes

therefor are related to the intrinsic value of

solid investments and so to the general com-

mercial outlook. Assuming as we must that

the loss of a part of the bumper crops that

the early prospects promised had something

to do with making lower prices for stocks,

the next question is: Will a year of poor busi—

ness or depressed bond markets, or both, nec-

essarily follow?

CO MME R CE  H as Pnooaaoao CAUTIO US L Y

Taking up the business outlook first, it will

be conceded that the American world of com-

merce has not at any time in the past year

or more attempted to bury its head in the

send as the N ew Y ork stock-market has done.

During the first half of this year it was the

constant complaint of Wall S treet that the

rest of the country refused to follow its cheer-

ful lead in ignoring agricultural as well as

political conditions and prepare for the re-

sumption of business on a big scale. In other

years the brilliant crop prospects of spring

and early summer, together with the strong

condition of the banks, the generally satis-

factory credit conditions and the apparently

impregnnble position of the stock-market

would have been enough to start a boom in

business the country over.

Whatever the precise reason, it did nothing

of the sort this year. The movement of mer-

chandise from the E astern manufacturing

centers to the interior has steadily kept up

in fair volume, but in no line of trade are

j obbcrs or country merchants stocked up.

They have been buying almost wholly for im-

mediate needs and are entering the fall season

with comparatively empty shelves.

important respect the situation is vastly dif-

ferent from what it‘ was in' 1907.;whcn3thc' ‘

failure 'of..several 'N cw ,Y ork banking insti-

tutions. following a prolonged and cxtended

In this _

decline in the market value of every class of

securities, came upon a country stocked up

with high-priced commodities in every chan-

nel of trade, which could only be worked 05

slowly and painfully, and many cases at a

sacrifice. This year the demand for credit at

the banks has been correspondingly restricted,

nor is there anything like the top-heavy spec-

ulation in land that existed to complicate the

situation then.

As everyone knows by this time, the crops

are by no means a failure, even though they

are not all that might be wished, while the

cotton crop, the greatest single element_in

our foreign trade, is not only one of the big-

gest on record, but promises to command good

prices in the international market. H ere

again the situation is radically different from

that of 1893, the next previous panic year.

It seems a ridiculously far cry to go back

to 1893 for a comparison and the only ex-

cuse for doing so is the fact that there are

always some among us to predict the worst

from such a coincidence of partial crop fail-

ure, halting domestic trade and declining

stock-markets as we have had this summer.

Dacaease IN  H AR VE S T DIS CO UN TE D

Perhaps it was what happened to wheat in

the N orthwest in 1910 that restrained our in-

terior merchants from counting too confi-

dently this year on the outcome of a season

that at one time promised to be far and away

the best the country had ever had. At any

rate the fact is that business men from Maine

to .California have been gradually adj usting

their calculations to a reduced harvest. It is

not putting it too strong to say that in that

respect the worst is known and provided for.

If our present moderate volume of business

is on a firm basis, the commercial leaders of

the country having refused recklessly to dis—

count a glowing crop prospect, and if our,

manufacturing and merchandizing population

has already reconciled itself pretty well to

a lesser harvest of the earth’s bounty than it

yielded last year, is there any reason for mis-

giving on the part of the owner of sound in-

vestment securities, or for hesitation on the

part of prospective purchasers of such goods?

The former’s concern is chiefly. of course, as

to whether the regularity of interest payments

on any reasonably good bond is threatened.

H e rarely attempts to catch the profit in or-

dinary fluctuations, in seasoned investments

and would be foolish to do so. The latter is

naturally more concerned to know whether

there is or is not a fair prospect of obtaining

a chosen bond or perhaps a preferred stock at

a substantially lower price by holding aloof

from the market for a month, six months or a

year.

To these questions the best answer is the

fact that the bond prices of this year have not

been made by the same factors as have the

prices of stocks. It hardly need be said that

there has been almost no attempt to “bull”

the market for bonds. It is true that in one

or two instances convertible bond issues have

for a short time given evidences of purely

speculative activity, but such slight evils as

have occurred in this line have corrected

themselves. O n the whole the efforts of the

recognized investment bankers are and for

a long time have been concentrated upon the

merchandizing of bonds to genuine “ con-

sumers,”  if the term may be so used. Indeed

most of the time since the disturbances of

1907 the best of bonds have had to seek the

S ee page 3
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Good Security
Stabilityof Earnings

5 Per Cent Income
HESE are some of the important features
‘

that make sound investment bonds excep-
tionally attractive to discriminating investors.

When you invest in bond: secured upon prop-
erties of established value and demonstrated earning
power. you may be sure that you are well within
the limits of conservatism, and that you are there-
fore surrounding your money with every reasonable
safeguard. The uperienee. knowledge and lacili-
tiu of our organization are at your disposal in the
selection of bonds of this character. and we should
be glad to make you specific offerings.

Write for Our Bond Circular No. 944
"lnvedmenl Securitiel"

Spencer Trask & Co.
43 Exchange Place, New York

ALBANV4B05TDN—CHtCAG0
Members New York Stork Exchange

D3IllllllllllllllllllIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllIllIllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllll
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIlllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllIllIlllllllIIIIIIIllllllIlllIIIIIIIIIII|IIllllllIIIIllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIpf;

IIIIlllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIllllIIIIIllIIIIllIIIIIIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllll‘

HE bonds thatyou put yoursurplus funds in should
possess every investment

feature necessary to meet your
individual requirements.

With this in mind, isn't it wis-
dom to avail yourself of the
service of an established bond
house ?

Write for Our
Free Booklet

“ [tr-nu!-' and llr-\.\' in Bur Tin-m," and our IN
of mu lllxllx-i‘lH\~‘ lmlltlti that Wt‘ have for sol--.

We own outright every bond that we otter ior sale

OTIS 8; HOUGH
INVESTMENT BANKERS

300 CUYAHOGA BUILDING '

CLEVELAND. OHIO

I898-191]JohnMuir&@.
SPECIALISTS IN

Odd Lots
Of Stock

We will buy for you one share or
more of stock, and one bond or more,
for an initial deposit and monthly
deposits thereafter until the securi-
ties are paid for or sold.

Send lor Clrcular 36 —“ Odd Lot Investment"
Members New York Stock Exchange

71 BROADWAY NEW YORK

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
in n Liic Insurance Company which ninkea a specialty of

“TEMPERANCE RISKS”
Low Rates and Great Savlnj In Cost

Address for particulars. giving age. etc,
American Temperance Lite Insurance Association

ST/tCl Y \\'lI.SU.\'. Sccrv-tary
253 Broad New York Cl

')C (oi Entlon SUCCESS MAGAZINE in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against to»:

The
lndividuol lnvcstor L

SUCCES
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 Conditions in t/ze Bond Marke

": ITHIN the past two
3 months the New York

stock-markethas witnessed
a decline in prices which
was as unexpected as‘ it
wasscvere, and remains
unexplained, or at least
very poorly explained, on

any rational grounds. As
always happens undcr such circumstances the
question was promptly raised whether the
stock—market was performing its socallcd
“true function” of discounting the business
future. or whether the break in stocks was
merely a surface agitation caused by the se-
rrel; operations of those who still make the
stock-marketa more or less profitable pastime.
It is noteworthy that the more intelligent
members of the financial community were not
inclined to attach much importance to the
summer's price movements and this fact, as
far as it goes. might reasonably be interpreted
to indicate definite knowledge that the causes
were to be found chiefly in the personal affairs
of individuals. These undoubtedly played a
large part. As far as the decline had any
roots in fundamental conditions it must be
attributed to the obstinate refusal of the stock-
market, earlier in the season. to take into its
reckoning the deterioration in the principal
grain crops that the rest of the United States
knew was going on.

With the troubles of the stock-market itself
the large body of conservative investors is not
particularly concerned. As for as their inter-
nists are concerned it is more to the point to
inquire just how the decline and the causes
therefor are related to the intrinsic value of
solid investments and so to the general com-
mercial outlook. Assuming as we must that
the loss of a part of the bumper crops that
the early prospects promised had something
to do with making lower prices for stocks,
the next question is: Will a year of poor busi-
ncss or depressed bond markets, or both, nec-
essarily follow?

 

C0.‘\t.\[ERCE Has PROCEEDEI) CAUTIOUSLY
Taking up the business outlook first, it will

be conceded that the American world of com-
merce has not at any time in the past year
or more attcmptcd to bury its head in the
sand as the New York stock-markethas done.
During the first half of this year it was the
constant complaint of Wall Street that the
rest of the country refused to follow its chccr-
ful lead in ignoring agricultural as well as
political conditions and prepare for the re-
sumption of business on a big scale. In other
years the brilliant crop prospects of spring
and early summer, together with the strong
condition of the banks, the generally satis-
factory credit conditions and the apparently
impregnable position of the stock-market
would have been enough to start a boom in
business the country over.

Whatever the precise reason, it did nothing
of the sort this year. The movement of mer-
cliaridise from the Eastern mrmufacturing
centers to the interior has steadily kcpt up
in fair volume, but in no line of trade are
johbcrs or country merchants stocked up.
Thcy have been buying almost wholly for im-
mediate needs and are entering the fall scason
with comparatively empty shelves. In this
important respect the situation is vastly dif-
ferent from‘what it was in 1907. when the
failure of .sc)'crul New York banking‘ insti-
tutions. following a prolonged and extended

decline in the market value of every class ‘

securities, came upon a country stocked 1
with high-priced commodities in every cha
nel of trade, which could only be worked 1
.~‘lo\vly and painfully, and many cases at
sacrifice. This year the demand for credit
the banks has been correspondingly restrictc
nor is there anything like the top—heavy spe
ulatiun in land that existed to complicate tl
.<it.uation then.

As everyone knows by this time, the cro‘
are by no means a failure, even though thc
are not all that might be wished, while tl
cotton crop. the greatest single element_
our foreign trade, is not only one of the bi
gest on record, but promises to command got
prices in the international market. He
again the situation is radically different fro
that of 1893, the next previous panic yea
It seems a ridiculously far cry to go bar
to 1893 for a comparison and the only e
cusc for doing so is the fact that there a
always some among us to predict the wor
from such a coincidence of partial crop fai
ure, halting domestic trade and declinir
stock-markets as we have had this summer.

Dr.cm-"..«sr. IN Iisnvcsr DISCOUNTED
Perhaps it was what happened to wheat '

the Northwest in 1910 that restrained our i‘
tcrior merchants from counting too con‘
dently this year on the outcome of a scnst
that at one time promised to be far and aw:
the best the country had ever had. At at
rate the fact is that business men from Man
to California have been gradually adjustirtheir calculations to a reduced hnrvcst. It
not putting it too strong to say that in th:
respect the worst is known and provided fa

If our present moderate volume of businc
is on a firm basis, the commercial leadcrs I

the country having refused recklessly to di
count a glowing crop prospect, and if 0!
manufacturing and mcrchandizing populatir
has already rcconcilcd itself pretty well ‘

a lesser harvest of the earth's bounty than
yielded last year, is there any reason for mi
giving on the part. of the owner of sound ll
vestment securities, or for hesitation on tl
part of prospective purchasers of such good:
The former’s concern is chiefly. of course, 1
to whether the regularity of interest paymen
on any reasonably good bond is thrcatcnc
He rarely attempts to catch the profit in 0
dinary fluctuations in seasoned investmen
and would be foolish to do so. The latter
naturally more concerned to know whethc
there is or is not a fair prospect of obtainin
a chosen bond or perhaps a preferred stock 1
a substantially lower price by holding alot
from the market for a month, six months or
year.

_To these questions the best answer IS tl
fact that the bond prices of this year have in
been made by the same factors as have tk
prices of stocks. It hardly need be said thz
there has been almost no attempt to “bull
the market for bonds. It is true that in or
or two instances convertible bond issues lien
for a short time given evidences of pure]
speculative activity. but such slight evils s
have occurred in this line huve cor-recto
themselves. On the whole the efforts of th
recognized investment bankers are and fc
a long time have been concentrated upon th

A
mcrchandizing of bonds to genuine “cor
sumcrs,” if the term may be so used. Indcc
most of the time since the disturbimccs c
1907 the best of bonds have had to sock th

sec pafie 3
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buyer rather than the buyer to seek the bond

and to a very considerable degree it has been

true that the buyer has made the price. This

has beenla world-wide condition, reflected as

much in the price of B ritish consols as in

{ the increase that had to be made last year

iii-"~the interest rate on N ew Y ork City bonds.

S everal large issues of good bonds, notably

the neW‘Great N orthern first and refunding

bands and the O regon— “'ashington issue, have

been sold out rapidly, not only by the original

syndicates but by the secondary purchasers,

but the reason has been that, considering the

nature of the security, attractive prices have

been made. In not a few cases well-known

corporations of high credit have resorted to

the use of short-term notes since last Janu-

ary. some of them because they were not pro-

vided with j ust the sort of bonds demanded

by a discriminating market and some because

they were unwilling to let their obligations

go at the prices obtainable.

B oxes AR E  AT rm: L owusr PO IN T n; A Y E AR

All this goes to show that bond prices have

not been under any sort of artificial stimulus.

Quotations point to the same conclusion. The

market level of good and medium railroad

bonds, for example, reached its highest point

so far in 1911 in May and has declined almost

steadily since. It did not follow the stock-

market when it was making its high prices in

July, though it was affected to some extent

by the August break in stocks. These bonds

are now'lower, on the average, than at any

time since'August. 1910, and even at that time

they were only about one-half of one per cent.

lower. They average something like three per

cent. lower now than in the early summer of

1909.

S ome specific instances are in order. N ew

Y ork'Central tits, selling at about 871, yield

the purchaser an income of a trifle more than

4 per cent. When this mortgage was drawn

in 1897 the bonds were designed to sell at

par and it is a well-known fact that the di-

rectors of the road consider them too good to

be sold by the company at anything like the

current price. About $ 11.000,000 are still

available for issue under the terms of the

mortgage, but the company used short-term

notes to supply its capital needs for this year.

This is an issue that the small investor sel-

dom buys, for he rightly considers it of a

finer quality, with a correspondingly lower

return, than his case demands. They are

cited here to show the-condition of the market,

for at their high price of 1909, only two years

ago, they sold on a 3.72 per cent. income basis

and in 1906. before the beginning of the

widespread liquidating movement that cul-

minated in the panic of the following year,

they sold on a 35 per cent. basis, that is,

at par.

L ake S hore debenture 49 of 1928 arelsell-

ing to yield close to 4.50 per cent. In 1909

they sold on a 4.20 per cent. and in 1906 on

a 3.85 basis. Picking out a bond of lower

grade, R ock Island collateral 4s are selling to

yield 5.50 per cent., as against 4.85 in 1909

and 4.90 in 1906. S t. L ouis &  S an Francisco

refunding 49 yield 5.15 per cent at current

prices, as against 4.60 per cent. in 1909 and

4.68 per cent. in 1906. -

It cannot be asserted that good bonds are.

distinctly 0n the bargain-counter, but bargain-

counter bonds go only with a far-reaching

disturbance of the fundamental conditions

governing investment, such as can not in any

view of the case. be said to exist or even to

be in prospect to-day. Much has been made

in \Vall S treet this summer of the activity

of the Interstate Commerce CeW'"" on in

reducing freight rates on the . rail-

roads, and of the investigating ( ees of

a Democratic H ouse of R epreser. B ut

railroad men very well know tha e rate

reductions that have. so far been l0 not

even threaten the stability of is on

railroad common stocks and art t cer-

tain to be compensated in time b itural

growth of trafic in ‘ the territ acted.

S uch risks as there are fall who 1e lot

of the stockholders, whose busi is to

stand between adversity and the lders.

O WN IN G A B O N D

E ncourages S aving for Permanent Income

It is a notable fact that in those

American communities possessing

the greatest per capita wealth, bonds

make up the largest item in the list

of investments held. They are very

"generally regarded as forming one

of the most desirable methods for

the permanent investment of savings

from the standpoint of safety, income

and convenience.

' The individual who would acquire

wealth will find that the purchase of

his first $ 100, $ 500 or $ 1000 bond

contributes greatly to the fulfillment

of his purpose. Pride in the owner-

ship of this first security stimulates

the wish to own anal/lar. The dc-

sirc that is here created is a most

valuable factor in the establishment

of an independent fortune.

L et us aid you in the problem

of making your money earn more

money— making your savings grow

into permanent wealth.

\Vhether your surplus funds are

large or small, we can aid youin

placing them so that you will obtain

the greatest income yield consistent

with sound security.

Many of the bonds we handle

are in $ 100 and $ 500 denominations

in addition to the usual $ 1000 dc-

nomination.

The security of the public utility

bonds we offer is well established

by expert engineers and competent

attorneys.

S ince the organization of this

house there has been no default in

principal or interest payments of

any bonds it has brought out, evi-

dencing the thorough efiiciency of

the { examinations made by these

experts.

We shall be pleased to consult or

correspond with investors regarding

any securities in which they may be

interested.

\Vritc for our latest circular giving brief descriptions of water works,

hydro-electric, traction and public utility bonds we are now offering,

to yield from 5%  to 6%

O ur Municipal Department carries at all times many attractive tax-free

County, City and S chool B onds, to yield from 3% %  toe-{ $ 70.

Address DE PAR TME N T A

latest list.

S end for our

1] . S . &  W. S . KUH N , lnc.

B ank for S avings B uilding, PITTS B UR GH , PA. _

CH ICAGO  PH IL ADE L PH IA

N E W Y O R K B O S TO N

Write for copies of the Investors Magazine gndforghinvalimbleguide n in

for new investors as wcllaa for those who already appreciate the importance of earning six per cent'instead _ _

S ent anywhere without cost or obligation. 43 mi ,4 . ~ I .
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on demand as easily as you can from the savings bank.

‘ of three per cent when security and convertibility are equal.

(Q [ 50]  Address, 342 s'nuus gunman. Chlcazo. llllnolu.

l v'

.1143

t , 1-

mortgagc 6%  gold bonds sold by us, secure'l by

selected improvsd Chicago real estate, pay twice the revenue of a :avings

account. In every case the security is equal to at least twice the total issue

of the bonds. This assures safety as great as any savings bank can otter.

Write for full particular: of our current R eaIE ctate 6%  Gold B ond issues.

In 29 years no purchaser of bonds from our house has ever lost a dollar of

interest or principal. It is our custom, and has been for the past 29 years, to

repurchase bonds sold by us. when desired, so that you can get actual cash for your holdings

S amoa-.686 @ Q..IN @

It aubscribers (o

enlmn S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee page 3

— ‘_ “ _ Z

bank it

depositors all the advantages of a high "

class bank— and one more. The first

you are genuinely interested
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MAGAZINE
7lL\'(’1‘ rather than the liuyor to seek the bond
iml to ll very coiisiilerahle degree it lnis been
‘rim tlnit the buyer has Ill1'l(ll‘ the price. This
ins lieeiin world-wide condition, roller-tetl as
l1Ul‘ll in the price of British roiisuls as in
the iiierense that had to be inade last year
ii--the iiitqm-st rate on New York City bonds.
w‘e\"cral lii‘r;'re issues of good bonds. iiotnbly
lie new Uri-at Nortlierii first and refunding
yilltlil and the Oregon—V\'usliiiigtoii issue. have
um-ii sold out rapidly, not only h_v the original
yiulieates but by the .~'l‘l'0l1(ltlX‘_V pun-liasers.
nit the reason has been that, considering the
nature of the seciirity. attractive prices have
>4-vii made. In not a few cases well-known
'(iI'[)0I‘21ilUll8 of high credit have resorted to
he use of short-term not--s since last Jaini-
my. some of them becniise they were not pro-
ided with just the sort of bonds denianded
7)‘ n diseriininntiiig market and some because
hey were unwilling to let their obligations
yo at the prices obtaiiinhlv.

.iu.\'l).\‘ ARE .\1' THE Lo\vr:sr Pol.\'T l.\' ;\ YEAR
All this goes to show that bond prices have

not l)1‘t‘l1 under any sort of nrtitii-ial stiniuliis.
luotations point to the siiiiie emit-liisioii. The
market level of good and 11ll‘(lilll1l railroad
minis, for i-xziinple. rein-lied its liiglicst point
o far in 1911 in .\lii_\' and has (ll‘('lll1l‘ll almost
teadily since. It «lid not follow the sto('lt-
mirkct when it was nniking its high prices in
'uly, though it was ntlevted to soiiie extent
9' the Angiist break in stocks. Tliese bonds
re now'lower. on the a\'ei-ngr-, than at any
iiiie siiici-"August. 1910. 1|l1(l even at that time
hey were only about U110-llltlf of one per cent.
nvcr. They average soiiietliiiig like three per
put. lower now than in the early siininier of
Mill,
Some specific iiistaiir-cs are in order. New

Kirk Central 3§.~I, selling zit about 57;. yield
ie purchaser an income of a trifle more than
per cent. When this inortgago was drawn

1 1897 the bonds were desigiied to sell at
at and it is a well-kiiown fact that the di-
-etors of the road eoiisidi-r tliem too good to
e sold by the company at anytliing like the
urreiit price. About $11,0()0.000 are still
viiilablc for issue under the ternis of the
iortgage. but the eoiiipiiny used .-'liort-term
otes to supply its capital needs for this year.
‘his is an issue that the small investor scl-
oin buys. for lie rightly coiisiders it of a
ner quality. with a correspondingly lower
iturn. than his case (l(‘ll1t1li(lH. They are
ted here to show the condition of the iinirkct,
ur at their high price of 1905), only two years
go, they sold on a 3.72 per cent. income basis
id in 1906. before the bcgiiiniiir: of the
idesprcad liquidating niovemciit that cul-
inated in the panic of the following year,
iey sold on a 255 per cent. basis, that is,
. par.
Lake Shore debciiture 4:; of 19:38 are sell-
g to yield close to 4.50 per cent. In -1909
tey sold on a 4.20 per cent. and in 1906 on
3.85 basis. Picking out a bond of lower

'ade, Rock Island collateral -is are selling to
eld 5.50 per ccnt.. as agniiist 4.8.’: in 1909
id 4.90 in 1906. St. Louis & San Francisco
funding 4s yield 5.15 per cent at current
'ic-es, as against -LEO per cent. in 1909 and
68 per cent. in 1906.
It cannot be !l.s.~'t‘t‘t(‘ll that good bonds are
stinctly on the bargain-counter. but bargain-
iunter -bonds go only with a far-reaeliiiig
sturbaiice of the fundamental conditions
rverning investment, such as can not in any
ew of the case be said to exist or even to
i in prospect to-day. Much has been made

Wall Street this summer of the activity
the Interstate Commerce (‘,e""‘ on in

dncing freight rates on the rail-
ads, and of the investigating ( cos of
Democratic House of Represei But
ilroad men very well know tha e rate
rluctions that have so far been In not
on tlireaten the stability of ls on
ilroad common stocks and art t cer-
in to be compensated in time h itural
owth of trafic in'thc territ acted.
ich risks as there are fall who ie lot

the stockholders, whose bnsi is to
and between adversity and the lders.

It sin‘:-r|bers(j 81l'éS|JCCESS MAGAZINE in answering advertlsemsntl, they no protected by our munntee against losa.. See DIBP3
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OWNING A BOND
Encourages Saving for Permanent Income

It is a notable fact that in those
American communities possessing
the greatest per capita wealth, bonds
make up the largest item in the list
of investments held. They are verygenerally regarded as forming one
of the most desirable methods for
the permanent investment of savings
from the standpoint of safety, income
and convenience.
' The individual who would acquire
wealth will find that the purchase of
his first $100, $500 or $1000 bond
contributes greatly to the fulfillment
of his purpose. Pride in the owiier-
ship of this first security stimulates
the wish to o\vn anal/zer. The de-
sire that is here created is :1 most
valuable factor in the establishment
of an independent fortune.

Let us aid you in the problem
of making your money earn more
money—mal<ing your savings grow
into /aermmzenl wealth.

\Vrite for our latest circular giving

Whether your surplus funds are
large or small, we can aid you in
placing them so that you will obtain
the greatest income yield consistent
with sound security.

Many of the bonds we handle
are in $100 and $500 denominations
in addition to the usual $1000 de-
nomination.

The security of the public utility
bonds we offer is well established
by expert engineers and competent
attorneys.

Since the organization of this
house there has been no default in
principal or interest payments of
any bonds it has brought out, evi-
dencing the thorough efficiency of
the {examinations made by these
experts.

\Ve shall be pleased to consult or
correspond with investors regarding
any securities in which they may be
interested.
brief descriptions of water works,

hydro—electric, traction and public utility bonds we are now offering,
to yield from 5% to 6%

Our Municipal Department carries at all times many attractive tax~free
County, City and School Bonds, to yield from 3§% to'4§%.

Addreu DEPARTMENT Alatest list.
Send for our

J. S. & W. S. KUHN, Inc.
Bunk for Saving: Building, PITTSBURGH,PA. _

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON

Larger interest “lwithequal safety
fir‘

of the bonds.

($3
s.-

of three per cunt when scturll)’ and convertibilityare equal.

E offer savings bank iij‘
depositors all theadvantages of a high
class bank-and one more. The first

mortgage 6% gold bonds sold by us, securel by
selected improved Chicago real estate, pay twice the revenue of a :avings
account. In every case the security is equal to at least twice the total issue

This assures safety as great as any savings bank can otter.
Write for fullparticular: of our current R¢aIE1ta!e 6% GoldBondiuues.

In 29 years no purchaser of bonds from our house has ever lost .1 dollar of
interest or principal. It is our custom, Lllld has been hr the
lC[)ut\'l1ZL\L£ bonds‘ sold by |1's‘.‘»\hen desirt-d, so that you can zetactualCash for your holdings
on dcniund as easilyas you eiui trom the savings bank.

' ‘ ' It 1 I ' 1- .t-dWrite for copies of theInvestors Magazine....’.;°‘;‘.,${?,a‘,§?,'.‘.‘.‘.,3‘f,ii;'l..i.'..°“;é..
r..r n.~w investors as wellna forthoso who already appreciate tho importance of earning six per C£n[.|nrl§9fldS(-ll! rmywhcre without cost or obligation.

past 29 years. to

‘.14
.., rusr or 3 7-

[.»0J Address, 342 STRAUS BUILDING,Chlcljo, Illlllnll. ii" SIIIS I
‘ uhnwiawlfil '
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S UCCE S S

DlVE R S lF Y  Y O UR  IN VE S TME N TS

I O AKL AN D, CAL IFO R N IA I

N o where else in the U. S . can you obtain higher rate oi interest

with less risk than in this great, prosperous western country.

it: R E AL T'Y S Y N QIQATE  5% “.-

i’w- 6%  huh-$ 532131} ; 6%  at...

For i, 2, 3, 5 or 10 years. Interest

payable quarterly or semi-annually

Principsl snd interut secured by the total

usets of the corporation. mounting to

over lourteen million dollars.

B y becoming a client of The R eally S yndi-

cste. you not only in touch with the J _ :

Pacific Coast at t e 'nnini of I _/ ‘

oi greet prosperity, but slso ave the sci-1’

voltages of our orgsniution ss head- .

queriers during the

Panama-Pacific E xposition 1' -

N ow is the Time to B ciin , W

S end now ‘4 ' ”  5 d'nreB  ildlnl. owned

for B oollrt 670 In the es: binfse iii-lily S yndicate

TH E  R E AL TY  S Y N DICATE

Plid up Cspitsl and S urplus over $ 5.150.”

1228 B roadway O akland, California

5%

FIVE  PE R  CE N T regularly every lll\‘lill'lt1‘ day, year in and

your out. in times 04' prosperity. business tic-pressiun alike. is the

record of what we hate pdid our depositors for over I8 Joli-s.

O ur B usiness Is Conducted Under

N ew Y ork B anking Dept. S upervision

Assets, $ 2,500,000

Y our savings safegunrded hv best security'S clected .\lortgngcs

on N ew Y ork and suhnrhnu kml E state. N ew sits inzly he nude

.it .iny time and \viihiimuu whenever desircd

upon short notice. I-‘ull cuttings paid [ or every

do) your IlltltlL )‘ is in our uiri:v

lleposiitors in .ill |mfl§ oi the country-some

probably in your lusrslily to whom we are per-

mitted to reler you.

lVnlr [ or H ook/r1.

industrial S avings 8: L oan Co.

3 Times B ldg" B roetlwsy and 42d S t., N ev/Y ork

S ecure zind Droiitablc

'

These essentials of a good investment are

coiiibincd in our

00 GO L D B O N DS

Paying Interest of 5%

Giuimnlircd for 10 years. payable

every six months in coupons attached. which

4 can he collected through your local bank. con-

vertlhlc into cash before that time it you wish. Issued

in denominations of $ 100.00 or $ l.000.00 and fully pru-

tectcd by the entire resources of the bunk.

Write for full details and booklet.

GUAR AN TE E  TR US T &  B AN KIN G C0.

c-pim S tools, $ 500,000.00 ATL AN TA, GA-

lieinvest Y our l iiiiiiiii-z'iisifs

m l PR O FITS

N . Y . R eal E state B onds

l° ° %  S AFE TY

CO MB IN IN G 6%  IN TE R E S T

N E W Y O R K R E AL TY  O WN E R S

489 Fifth Avenue, N ew Y ork

\\'ritc { or B ooklet S

TH E  H O N E  DO E S  IT

The D. 6: H . H oner and S tropper hones rill iiiiikes of

safety blades on a stone hone; finishes on a leather strnp

like the barber. At all dealers.

- PR ICE , $ 3.00

. _ g ,‘

_7 ‘ Complete, prepaid

i. E

S un! for (lain/'0!

A. C. H AY DE N  &  CO .

B R O CKTO N , MAS S

0

B r AN A cr *° *'“-'”

_ s .c.’ 1 O R  O R ATO R

Mont. fascinating, limit-paying pmicimlon in tho world, We touch

you Dramatic Art, liooution, O ratory, at. your homo. A N 'iriiiillc

and comprehensive method. O il yous oussoolshsl leachin‘l

“rile tor particulars. Ioott on S iege L ilo, FR III

Chicago “boot 0' E tooution,

H un Grand O pera N oun, Chloqo

‘1.

' E ditorial

B y O R IS O N  S WE TT MAR B E N

@ hot

~;' it not i] . dishcartcning

thing to go through life

under the harrow of debt,

struggling to get, rclcasc

undcr circumstances that

give no hope of relief? ,ls

it not. unfortunate to fccl

that we can never lift the

mortgugc from the home,

that in spite of all our ciforts it must finally

hc sold over the heads of those dearer to us

than life itself? B ut all this is nothing com-

pared with the mortgage of vice upon the

character which blights the life.

Many a man has died without being able

to lift the mortgage from his home, yet has

been a real success, for he kept his manhood

clcun, his integrity unsiaincd, and, although

he left no material wealth. he had cnrichcd

the lives of all who knew him.

The nicotine mortgage upon your vitality,

the alcohol mortgage which hardcns your

nerve fiber, benumbs the brain cells. paralyzcs

the power to achieve, and makes you a slave

instead of a king, are encumbrances compared

with which the mere mortgage upon your

home is a blessing.

VITAL lTY  Monrosoizi) TO  N itizcog'tcs

If you are mortgagcd to the cigarette habit'

which dcnioriilizes your ambition, poisons your

blood, benumbs your nerves and vitiutcs your

aim; if you have. a whisky mortgage, an im-

morality mortgugc on your character which

you have been trying for years to lift, this

is infinitcly worsc than your chattel mort-

gage or real-estate mortgage. The mortgage

on your home may not touch your real self.

In spite of it you may he a man, respected,

looked up to, admired. If your life has been

clean, you may have made every acre of land

in your vicinity worth more. B ut if your

character is mortgaged to a demoralizing

habit; if you are the victim of a degrading

vice that holds you down, cripples your ad-

vance, this is a thousand times worse. It

loses you not only your respect, but also the

respect of those who know you.

If you have fallen into the slavery of a

vice; if you have a mortgage on your char-

acter too strong for your will power to lift,

you are in a sad plight. There is only one

Power that can cancel the mortgage. If you

have bccomc the victim of the power of vicious

acts which kill self-respect, which dcmoralizc

you, which degrade you, which keep you down,

you are under a mortgage which it will rc-

qiiirc. Divine help to lift, which only omnipo—

tcnt power can cnnccl.

Are you carrying a cigarette-habit mort-

gage which saps all your physical savings of

cncrgy? Are you trying to make. the run for

success, the race for thc gonl londcd down

with it whisky mortgagcl If you are, you

are like the runner who starts on the race

with a heavy iron dumb-bell in his hand,

which wrenchcs him out of his straight course,

destroys thc symmetry of his movements.

makes him topple and keeps him back, taking

away the strcngth and breath he needs for

the final hcat, so that he lies down cxhaustcd

half way to the goal. The runner who is

trying to gain thc championship strips him-

sc‘lf of everything which can possibly rciard

his progrcss. llc cannot afford to bc wcighted

down with that which hinders and binds and

hampcrs his movcmcnts. lle must have free-

iloiii.

11’ subscribers (at record) mention S Ui‘t‘E R S  MAGAZ IN E  in tinsWcring silverilscnicnts. they arc protected by our gimroiitcc against loss.

The W-orst Kind of Mortgage

Y ou cannot afford to try to innkc your grctit

lifc-run loaded down with any hampering

habit. Y ou cannot afford to risk hnzarding

your succcss for u littlc temporary plctisurc.

your chance of reaching the goal for‘ tho sake

of taking along with you some hindering.

crippling vice.

CAR R Y IN G A H IN DE R IN G B l'R lll-JN

Many writers and artists arc so mortgaged

to liquor. their ncrvcs are so soaked in tobacco

that they have lost their fincr scnsibilitics.

They can no longer j udge with clcar pcr-

ception artistic values. Their mortgiigc has

reduced their earning capacity to (inc-half or

one-tenth of its original worth. Tlicrc arc

many artists whose whisky mortgage has cut

their earning capacity from ten or fiftccn

thousand dollars a year down to a fcw hun-

drcds and in some cases. to nothing at all.

I know business men whose striking abil-

ities have been so mortgaged that instead of

being at the head of large concci-ns, of great

enterprises, they are looking for any kind of

a j ob which will give them a fair competencc.

I know lawyers, once brilliant, who stood

high at the bar, who have become so smirchcd

in the grip of vice that; they have complctcly

lost their standing, and have hard work to

earn their bread and buttcr.

H ow many have gone down under the mort-

gage of a shady reputation, a tarnished char-

acter!

S WAPPIN  G FAVO R S

_O ne of America’s greatest curses, espe-

cially among the members of Congress. is the

custom of swapping favors. Instead of work-

ing for the good of the country as a whole.-

each member of Congress is trying to get;

some favor for his constituents, so that he.

will stand well at home. The result is that:

millions and millions of dollars have been

spent upon rivers and harbors and all .sorts

of local improvements, when the moncy could

have been infinitely better spent if the good

of the country as a whole had been the mo-

tive of each Congressman.

Unfortunately, men with the greatest pow-

ers of persuasion, who are the most effective

orators, men with the biggest pull in Con-

gress, get the largest appropriations for their

own little sections. often when there are many

other parts of the country that nccd the

money. infinitcly more. This “pork-biirrcl

disciisc,”  which is so contagious to ncw Con-

grcssmen, this dcsirc t0 got something for

onc’s constituents, is a tcrrible curse, because

it tends to warp and twist. the j udgment of

well-intentional men, so that instead of Con-

gressmen working together as a unit for the

good of the whole country, each member is

trying to pull all the wires he can and to use

every bit of influence possible to get. somc-

thing for his own little section bccnnsc lic

must stand well with his constituents. Many

a young Congressman who has gone to Wash-

ington with the dct-crmination to scrvc his

country impartially has fallen a victim to this

I“ swapping favors ”  disease. _

The present army posts scattered ovcr tho

country at a grout unneccssary cost are illus-

trations of the “porkdnirrcl”  cursc. This

would bc a vastly different country if all our

CO ngi-cssnicn and public officials would work

impartially for the nation as a wliolc.
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 OAKLAN . CALIFORNIA
No where clue in the U. S. em you abuin higher ma oi intact
with lea risk than in this real. prosperous western country.  

  
  
    
      
    

*3 '“'3“l‘3?"..~"é‘.§’3'.‘.?'C.-’”..":=t-H 6% c’i«:n'rii-‘i€~.vri«.s ‘I’ €""'""' 
Interest

payable quarterly or semi-armuallu
For I. 2, 3, 5orI0 years. 

 

Principal and interest xocurecl by ili_e total
men at the corporltlon. unuunung to
over Iourteen million dollars.
By becoming Icliellt olTl\e Renlty Syncli- /

cut. you not onl touch‘ with I:P .5 C H . . .

"' ° ' i$"i.."..'.i‘.Z"la..at [real protpelity, bur n

vulnces of our olguiizllion As head-
quulm during the '

Panama-Pacific Exposition‘ 4
I

Now ‘ «In Tilu Ca Bruin -.—__
sua ‘ ” . c

' 4...’?....::.'...“6% in the West —.:"‘.'.:"::;I:;":,..,:;:‘.
THE REALTY SYNDICATE

Paid up Cnpiul and Sin-pliu nu-r 55.75011”
1228 Broadway Oakland, California  

  
      
    
  
  
 

FITIE PER (‘EST  mi. em. .i..v..i. ...i .r,.,-, year in and
y.-... ...... ... in...-. ... .... .... v........».. .ir-. .e....... our.-. I: the
rm-vrd ..r ..-i... ..c i....- ..i ..... .iq...,.x...~ rur an-r is gen".

Our Blninelc In Conducted Under
New York Banking Dept. Supervision

Anton, J2.500.0D0
\u....s...i..g» e..¢c,».....i..i i.. he r u-.....r,i ~.

.\\ A-I \nrL .LlI4| ~rilmr~ ii Kr il I ~t.iIr.' 1!
.t .n\' tliiir Allil \\l’ll4li nilh.iCli('Vl'I'(l(‘\\1l’-l
......” I....r....i... 1...:
«I..\ YIH-rll‘I l-Ill

» ...... ... .i ,-
.., ... ,..... 1....

rl ... retri ,.»..
I/um/... /...;-1.1.

lnduulrinl Saving: & Loan Co.
3 Tina NIL. Ilronlwnyand 42! St" Ne\vYorl

Secure and Drohtziblc
These essuiitiuls of :1 good investment are

coiiiliiiicd in our00 GOLD BONDS

 

-. mi .\Iuvr,_v.i,;rs
....., i.¢ ......u-

 
  
 

   
 

Paying Interest of 5%
GlIllt‘IllIlr‘r'rl tor in yours. ].)B_\‘tlhlL‘

on-ry six inuunis Iii coupriiis iiltair-tied. which
4 can he roller-tr-d through your local bank. (‘on-

verttblv into rziisti l)4‘f!)r'I' nun limo It you wish. Issued
in dr-rioiiitiiinlons ot 51110.01! or 3l.llU0.(I0 rind fully pro-
trcml by tho UIIIII1‘ rr-.~'oun:«.~: at tho bunk.

Wrlte for trill uh-tails iiurl booklet.
GUARANTEETRUST & BANKING CO.

ATLANTA. GA-cnpiui Stock. $5oo.ooo.oo  lleinvest Your 5 ii'iiTIiiii-:riI('i:Ts'»
IN PROFITS

N. Y. Real Estate Bonds
couaiuiuc-t '°°E.7: §‘.‘.‘.‘.§.IE"sT

NEW YORK REALTY OWNERS
489 FifthAvenue, New York

\\‘nlc tor ltooklzl 5

THE HONE DOES lT
The D. R H. Iloiicr and .\'iroppz.'r lIl)I\L'\‘ tlll iiiiikcs ril

§;|lEl\‘ l)l:|ill.'3on an sroric linnc; nriislic: on 1| lcziilier .trop
like the lurticr. At all deulnrs.

PRICE. $3.00
Curriplclc. ]IY(.‘|)'.lid

.\‘.-mr pr <‘..r../pr-
A. C. HAVDEN G. CO.

IIOCKTON, wuss

  
  

   
A O ‘I’ I I I I
oI o n A 1’ o R

Mimi rucinninv. I.r¢'fll~tII)'ln|l D no woi-ul. “'6 11'!-Ch
you nnmarlu Ar-1, lioeurlon,Oratory, at. your Imrrw. A rwlr-rillllc
umi L'uu.i|.IlvhEnI!l\‘o method. stir yn o nuounlul Iuelrlngi
\\ rltv ror Hloullra. Ioalr on In‘: Lilo,
crilun haul of ltocullon, riuucrunaopen Noun.chlcuo
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Editorial Chat

ByOi11soN SWETT IVIARDEN

 
7T7he i’VWorst Iziriidliolf Mo.rtgag

‘

S it not tl di.~ilioiirtoiiiiig
thiiig to go tlirouizli lilo.
under tho lizirrriw of dolit.
struggling to get.rolou.~'c
uiidor cir(~iiiiir;tziii<-es that
giro no hope of rolir-if ,ls
it not uiifortuii-.ito to fool
that wo can iiovor lift the
1iiortg:zi;_-‘c from tho homo.

tlizit in spite of rill our otiorts it must finally
ho sold ovor tho lir-ads of tli we dozircr to us
tliuii lilo itself? But all thi is nothing com-

'p:irod with the niortgiigo of vice upon the
cliiiructer which hliglits tho lifc.

Maiiy ii niiiii lizis diod witliout hoiiig uhle
to lift tho tt1U!'lg:l',1‘t‘ fruin his homo, yot. lias
hooii zi l‘L‘[ll siir-r-r-ss. for llL‘ kopt. his rmnilinod
I‘lL':lIl. his iiitoizrity uiistuiiiod. 1l|l(l. 1|lIll0llg'lI
ho loft no iinitorizil wciilth. ho had onricliod
tho li\'o.~' of llll who know him.

The nicotine niortgugc upon your vita.lit_v,
the alcohol iiiortgrugc which lnirdoiis your
iu-ri'c fihor. lioiiunilis tho l)I'J.lll rolls. pziralyzos
tho powor to zicliiovo. rind mzikos you ii sluvu
iiistr-iirl of xi kiiig. an-, eiioiiiiibruiices couipzired
with which the more niortgzigo upon your
lionie is it l)lL‘>’,>ilIlg.

Vir.\i.iri' ,’\toir'ro. GICD T0 N.\ItL‘(\TI(?S
If you tin‘ riiortgzigrorl to tho l'i{.','z1I‘l',’[t(‘. h~.ihit'

which iloriiorailizcsyour uiiihitioii, poisons yourhlood. honuirihs your in-r\'c.~' mid Vitiriti-.< your
tlillll if you llzl\‘O 1i wlii.~'l<y iiiortgzigzo. an im-
Il|l|t‘1llli_\' iiitirlgaige on your L‘lI:ll'2l(‘l(')' which
you liuvo liocn trying: for yours to lift, this
is iiiliiiitoly worsu than your l'lI11Hl‘l mort-
gage or rozil-estate ii1oi't-,:'2igo. Tho ltlU|‘ig{l‘,{'L‘
on your home niziy not touch your real soil".
In spito of it you may ho :1 ttlzltl. rospoctorl.
looked up to, admired. If your life has boon
clean. you iiiaiy liuvo nimlo uvcry 1‘l(‘l'C of land
in your vicinity worth more. But if your
cliuructor is niortgugud to ti (IL-iiiorailiziiig
liuhit; if you are the victim of u (lL‘f.:‘t'fldlll]_.‘f
vice that holds you down, cripplcs your ud-
vanco. this is ii tlioiisaiirl tiinos worso. It
loses you not only your rospoct. but also the
respect of tlioso who know you.

If you liuvu fullon into the shivery of 8
vice; if you lizivo :1 iiiortgaizv on your char-
uoter too stroiig: for your will powor to lift.
you are in a said plight. There is only one
l’owor that omi cniiool tho niortgzigc. lf you
luivo lion-oino tho victini of tho powr-r of vicious
aivts which kill .<olt'-rospoct. which rloiiiririilizo
you. which rlogrrmlo yon, whioh kcop you il0\\"lI.
you uro undcr a iiinrtgraigo wliicli it will ro-
quiro Divine holp to lift, wliicli only oiiiiiipo-
tr-iit powor cuii (,".1ll('l‘i.

Are you can ing zi r-i«,mrotto-liailiit mort-
gage which szips all your ])lt_V.~'i("dl .<iii'iiig.< of
oiiorgyf Are you trying to niiiko tho run for
.~'lt(".'i..~‘. tlio ruco for tho goril londod down
with it whisky riiortgiigof If you uro. you
ziro liko the ruiiiior who .-‘tui't.~‘ on tho ruco
with :1 liozivy iron (lnmh-holl in his hniicl.
which wreiiolios him out of his sxtriiigzlit ooiirso,
do.<tro_vi'< tho syiiiinot.ry of his riiovciiioiits.
Ill:1l((’S him topplo and koops him hm-k. tiikim:
uway tho strr-iigth rind liroutli ho iioods for
tho iillftl ll(‘:\l’. so that he lio-'. down oxliaustod
half way to tho goal. Tho runner who is
tryinir to uuiii tho oliziiiipioiisliip strips him-
<1-If of ovorytliing which can [)I)s'.~‘ilily' r-otnrd
his progross. llo caiiiiiot iiliorrl to ho ivoigrlitotl
down with that which liiiidors flllll hiiids ziiid
hzinipors his In<1\.‘(‘ll1I‘Ili!~'. llo must limo froc-
doiii.

You ouiiiiot ziiiord to try to nixikc your |.','l‘('lifo-run loaulod dowii with any liuniporii
luihit. You oiiiiiiot zitiord to risk lutlzlrllil
your siir-coss for ii littlo tciiiporziry ploiisni
your L'll:lll(‘(‘of roiicliiiig the gzotil for‘ tlu- Sal
of taking along with you .~u)iiio hiiulorin
crippling vicc.

(‘.\iui\'I.\'n A HiXrii:ui.\'ri B|'ItI)t~2.\'
i\liiiiy writr-rs mid urtists uni .~'n II\<it‘tKfl[,:I

to liquor. tlioir iiorvos aro so soukod in tohiiotlizit tlioy ll:1\'(‘ lost thoir finer >'(‘Il.~‘il)lllll\
llIl‘_V can no loiigror Judge with clour poccptioii artistic \':ilno.~:. 'l‘lioir iiiort;.rii;:o li

reduood their (‘:irIlil)[Icapacity to ouo-li-.ilt' .

oiio-toiitli of its original worth. Tlicro 'rl
!tld!]_V 2lI‘tl.'~’f.\' wlioso whisky ]]]()]'t{.’,‘{Ig'(‘ ll‘rl.~l .-
tlioir t‘11I'l1it1;.',‘ cupiioity from {on or tifm
tliou.~'inid dollars :1 your down to :1 fcw liii
drods and in sonio (uses. to iiotliiin: at :1

I know hiisiiioss men whose .~'lI'll(ltl{.Z :\l)‘
itios havo been so iiiortgsigod tliiit llt.-'~il‘t\Il i

hoing at the hood of largo L*l)I]('l‘I‘tIS. of gzrcontoi-pr" 4, they are looking’ for uny kind
:1 joli which will give thoni ii fair oniiipotoiu

I know lawyers. once lirillizint. who stoi
high at tho lmr, who have hocoine so sniirolia
iii the grip of vioo that thoy luivo (‘l)t!1plt‘Il'
lost their stziiuliiig, and ll:\\’L' hard work
czirn tlioir hroud and liuttor.

llow niuuy huvo gzono down iiiirlor tho moi
_L'tlg’l‘ of ii Sll:lLl_V repututioii. u tflI'lliSllL‘Ilclia
zictorl

  

SV\'APPl.'\'(i FAVORS
One of Aiiiorir-:i'.< grontost cnr.<o.<. (>‘poiiilly zinioiu: tho lII(‘Illl)(‘t‘.~' of (loiigro.<.~‘. is t'.

cii.~'t.oin of .~iw:ippirig favors. lusto-.id of wor
ing for tho good of the country us 11 who‘
each nionihor of (‘oiigress is t 'ing to 4.’
.~‘()Ill(‘, frivor for his (‘UtlSt.ii.1I(‘Ilth‘. so that I
will striiirl well at home. The result is th
Iltllli0I1$ and iiiillioiis of dollars liuvo hr-4
spoiit upon rivers inid li:irli0r.~: mid till ..\'or
of local iI]']])!'(iVOIIlL’lIt.*3, whoii the nioiioy oou
luive been infinitely bettor spent if the goi
of the couiitry as a wholo hiid beou the in
tivo of 9tI('h Coiigressiiiaii.

Unfortiinatoly. men with the greatest po'
ors of persiiusiori, who ziro the most otiocti
orutors, men with the liiggost pull in Co
r,:ro.~'i-'. get the liirgrost npprriprizitiniis for th(
own littlo sootioiis. oftoii \\'liL‘t1 tlioro iiro nun
other ports of the ooiiiitry thut iicod I
irioiioy iiifiiiitoly uioro. This “pork-luiri
<li.<i-aiso.” which is so ooiitiigimis to now (‘:-
;_vi-o.<.~iiicii. this dc-.~'ii-o to got sornotliiiig 1'
oiio's ooii.~'titiioiit.~'. is :1 torrililo ciirso. liooiin
it tr-iids to wiirp mid twist the jndgniont
woll-iiitcntioiiod nioii, so thiit iiistr-iirl of Co
grr snu.-ii working to;.zot.lior as zi unit for t
;zood of tho wholo cuuiitry. l‘lI(‘lI uioriiher
i.I‘)'iIl,'.',' to pull sill the wires lio can and to u

cvory bit of iiifliioiioo pn.~x<ililo to got soil‘
thing for his nwii littlo sootioii liooiiuso
niust. striiid woll with his <-oristitiioiits. .\l:i
ii young (‘oiiizrrissiiiiiii who lizi.-: ,-rono to Wu-
iiigtou with tho (lt‘i('t‘lIllIltIli(itl to sorvo l
oouiitry inipurtiiilly lnis fullcii 11 Victim to H

 

~" swappiiir: fziiwirs " rli.-oriso.
'l‘1io prosont uriiiy ]iu.~’[,.~' .\'(':lCi(‘l'(‘ll ovor t

ooniitry at a grout lI1lll(‘('1‘.-'.~‘fl'l'_\' oost um: illi
t.r:itioii.~z of tho “p<irk=lnirrol" cur.-'9. Tl
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S elf-R eliance

[ low can a boy develop any self-reliance or

independent manliness by having S omebody

else do practically everything for him? It is

the exercise of a faculty that makes itstrong.

It is the struggle to attain that brings out

the stamina.

H ow S TR UGGL E  Dicviznoes CH AR ACTE R

I do not believe it is possible for a man

to put forth the same amount of eX ertion.

to struggle with the same desperation of

purpose as when he feels that all outside help

has been cut oil; that he must stand or fall

by his own exertion; that he must make his

own way in the World or bear the ignominy of

failure.

There is something about the situation of

being thrown absolutely upon one's own re-

sources. with no possibility of outside help.

that calls out the greatest. grandest thing in

a man; that brings out the last reserve of

etl'ort, j ust as a mighty emergency, a great

fire, or other catastrophe calls out powers

which the victim never before dreamed he

possessed. Power from somewhere has come

to his relief. H e feels himself a giant, doing

things which were impossible for him j ust

before the emergency. liut now his life is

in peril. The wrecked car in which he is

imprisoned may take fire, or he may drown

if he clings to the wrecked ship. S omething

must be done instantly; and, like the invalid

mother who sees her childin peril. the power.

the force which comes only in sheer despera-

tion, rushes to him and he feels a strength

which he never before felt aiding him to

escape.

Man has always remained close to the brute

where he has not had to struggle to supply

his necessities. \Vant has ever been the great

developer of the race. N ecessity has been the

spur which has whipped man up from the

llottentot to the highest civilization.

Inventors, with pinched. hungry faces of

children staring them in the face, have

reached into the depths of their being and laid

hold of powers which wrought miracles. O h,

what has not been achieved under the pres-

sure of want, of stern necessity! \Ve never

know what is in us until we are put to the

test, until some. great crisis uncovers the bid-

den povi'er which lies so deep in our beings

that no ordinary occasion can call it out. It

responds only in emergencies, in desperation.

because we do not know how to reach deep

enough in the great within of ourselves to lay

hold of it.

Accourmsmxc Tm: “IMPO S S IB L E ”

A boy was telling his father of seeing a

Woodchuck up a' tree. H is father told him

that that was impossible for woodchucks did

not climb trees. The boy insisted that a dog

I!“ between the woodchuck and his hole and

There was no'

he j ust had to climb the tree.

other way out of it. _

We do.“ impossible”  things in life simply

because we have to.

S elf-reliance has been the best substitute

for friends, influence, capital, a pedigree, or

assistance. It has mastered more. obstacles,

overcome more difficulties, carried through

more enterprises, perfected more inventions

than any other human quality.

There is something in human nature which

loves the genuine. the true, the man who

has an opinion of his own and dares to assert

it. who has a creed and dares to live it, who

has convictions and dares to stand by them.

There is a powerful tonic in holding the

conviction that you are in the world for a

purpose; that you are there to help: that you

have a part to perform which no one on can

take. for you, because everyone else ll‘-§ his

own part to fill in the great life dr: :nI. If

you do not act your role, there will be some-

thing lacking, a wait in the productil n. N o

one. ever amounts to much until he feel-I this

pressure— that he was made to accomplish a

certain thing, to fill a definite part. Then life

seems to take on a l‘\'\\' meaning.
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Self-Reliance    
 
  
 
  
 
   
  
 

 

 

llow can a boy (lovolup nny s1-If-reliance or
i111lopon(lL>11t m1111li1n-.<.~1 l1_v-l111\'i11gz 1111111:-liotly
'l.~'1- «lo pmctir-11lly o1'vrytl1i11;z fur him? It is
tl1t‘1*xer('iS(‘ of 11 fxu-11lt_1' thut nnikos itsti-11111:.
It is the strliggle to attain that brings nut
‘l1L‘ stn111i11u.

D1-
] do not liolitwo it is p11.<.~‘il1l(‘ fur 11 1111111

11 put forth the :~'111111- n111111111t of 1-xi-rtiu11.
<1 .-1tr11g1:l1> with thv 11111110 (l1-5114-r11ti4111 111'
1I1rpo.~‘1- 1111 wln-n l11- f1-1-ls thnt nll 11llt.~'l(l1‘ h<-I11
1:1.~‘ 1101111 <'11t 11H; thnt h1- n111.~'t .<111111l ur full
11- his own 1-xvrtinii; that lit‘ n111.<t l1111k1- llis
111'11 wny iii the wurhl 11rl11-nr tho i;:11<1111i11y of
‘11il111'1*.

'l'l1e1'u is $111111-tl1i11g 11l1«111t thv Hitllfltlull of
wing tl11-nwn ul>.~:ul11t1-l_v upon 11111-'11 uwn 1'11,-
1>11r1'1*s. with 1111 |111~'.~'il1ilit_v of 1111t.~xi1h- l|l'l]l.
hnt mill:-I uut. tl11' ;zr1‘11t<'~'t. 1.rr1111<l1-st thing: i11

1111111; that l1ri11;,:.~' nnt tho lust r1-.~u-r1'1- 11f
tfnrt, just in 11 111i;-.'l1ty 1-1111-11311111-y. 11 5:1-1-nt
11-, air utlu-r 1-11t11s1r1-11110 ('11ll:<1 nnt 11111111-rs1'lll(‘l) tho vi:-tim 111-1'1-r l1<-fnrv 1lr<-111111-ul 111-
u~'.~'1-.~'~:1-1l. Power fr11111 s111111-wl1(~r1* l111.~1 0111111-

1 his l"L‘ll(‘f. llv {<14-ls l1in1.~'<-lf 11 ;_ri1;111t, 1l<1i111:
liings whit-l1 \1'1-ro i111p<1.~'.~i|1l1- for him just
1'-fore tho 1-1111-11:1-11¢-_v. lint 1111111 his life is
1 peril. 'l‘h<~ \\’l'1‘l‘l((‘<l 1-111' i11 wl1i1-l1 l11- is
11]1ri.-o11o<l 11111)’ tukv fir

. ur I11» 11111_v 1lr11\\'11
'he vlingzd to th1- \vr1>1-kml sliip. S0111:-tl1i11g
inst be (lune i11.~'t1111tl_v; mul. like tho in1'11li1l
iutlinr who 501-s hvr 1-l1il¢l111 |)(‘I‘ll. the )11>w1*1'.
10 f0l"('(‘ whivh 1-111111-5 only i11 .~1l11-01' <l1~.~'p1-1111»
1111, 1-11shee1 to him :111<l l11- ft‘(‘l.\‘ 11 str1-11;.-:tl1
l1i1-h l1o 11(-1'01‘ l)t‘rI)!‘(* felt 11i1li111; him to

ape.
M1111 has 11l1vn_\'.~' ro11111i111-1l 1-lu.~'v tn thn hnitv

I11-re he 11115 nut hnul to .~'tr11m:lo tn .<11ppl_v
51 I1(‘('(‘S'SltiDS. W:111t h:111 over l1oo11 the great-1':-lupvr nf the rm-1-. Nr-(-1-ssity l1.-1:1 l1(-,<-11 tho,
>11r 11'hi(-l1 l1a1s1 wl1i11po(l 1111111 up fr1'1111 tho
--ttv11tr1t to the l1igl1v.~'t 1-i1'ilizz1ti1111.
l111'1-11t11rs. with ])l11L'll1‘1l. lHllI(..'.‘l‘_V f111'o.~' of

How ST11111  1-: ‘Luvs CllARA{'Tl-IR 

 

1il(l1'o11 st11ri11;z thoin i11 tl11- I114-1*. lmvo 1, -

'

.1111-l11~(l into the 1l1~ptl1s of their being and laid
_

_ .

'

1111 of pmvn-rs wl1i1-l1 \vr11_11;:l1t 111ir11<-les. Oh, tylforu‘cc-id.nta‘‘Int has nut ll(‘(‘lI n1‘lIi1‘\'1'1l 1111<l1-r tho ]1rn.~1-
['1' of 11'1111t. of £~'Ll'l'|\ 11¢-v11.~'.~‘it_vl We 11111'1+r
1011' what is i11 us until we are put tn the
~'t. nntil 501110 gr:-at Cris ~1 11111-111':-rs tho hid»
11 p(m‘cr \VlIl('l) li1-. so (l('(‘[) i11 our l1(-i11;:.~1
in no (11-<li11111-y <1(~<-11.~‘i1111 (-1111 call it out. It
:p11111ls only i11 1-,111or1z1-11r-ins. i11 docporntinii.
1-nuse we (lo not know how tn r-111<‘h «loopnngh in the great 1\'itl1i11 of ourselves to lay
ld of it.

a ll! . -. . < 1
.

- e pngymbnts for aoo|donti;l_= on
-'each- ear withoutaddltlonalgo)!   
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  A(‘C03lI’l.ISllI1\'1'; 1-111: “ 11111-oss1n1.n ”
"am, .

I A boy was telling his father of seeing a
U(l('llllCl( up 21' tree. llis fntlier told him
1t that was i111p(1ssil1le fnr W110(l(‘l1l1(?l{S tlill
t climb trees. The boy insisted thnt 11 dog
L between tl1r- xvoodr,-l1ut-k and his hole and
just had to climb the tree. Tlmro was no’

1er way out of it.
.We (lo “i111p0ssil1lo" things in life simply

11111910 we have to.
\'vlf-rPli:111(~1- has 110011 the lmst siihstituto
‘ f1-ientls. i11fl11m11-(1, <-:1pit11l. ax ])l‘(llfll'(‘0, or
is<m11<-1*. lt li:1.~: 11121st1-rml 111111-e ul1.~'tm-lo.~‘.
-1'm111(* 111111-0 iliffiu-11lti1-s. carried tl11'«111gl1
ro entprprisos, 111*rl'<-1-t1-nl inure i11ve11tiu11s
11 nny other l111111n11 q1111lit_v.
l'l1v1-e is s11111(1tl1i11g i11 11111111111 nature whiz-h

' the go1111i11o. the true, the mun who
1 an opinion of his own 11n1l <l11r1->1 to 11.~‘.sort
who has a r-reml and dares to live it. who

. (-r1nvi<-ti(111s 111111 (lures to stand hy them.
l'l1e-re is 1'1 pmvei-f11l tunic i11 lluhling the
1\'iotin11 that you are i11 tl1(- w11rl1l for 11
11050; that you arr‘ tlwro to help: that you

 AddresI_

i/111-e Your EYES Anectca in
Any Way?
1r..,1.1..._.....1 ....E @ _ig_h_1 Rastorsr

[or I0 days It our expense.
lll1elp1lI111lI1r1'l111¢uur1a|yn:1t-111111 wny 1.1 atre1un11e11 1111-.
I‘)'El llntll reslure the Imlurnl
Vlfiloll. 11111111111111.1111 1 1111.“'9 N°"“‘' '39- lureof11gelille111m11u1ua.11'l11cl11111111111111” 1112 1-y.»111.y TP.\l0l’H|fl1111-, 11;1r111:1| 1v1n:11I1111.111 «11 111111111 —

111111 1111111111111. we 1. 11-91111-111111.-. 1111111 11ors111or1>—11 11111111111111:
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Point ond

H armony and DurabIlIty

1n Paint

It is a fortunate thing in house painting

that beauty and wear may go hand in hand.

The color scheme should be one that will

make the home an attractive and harmo-

nious part of the neighborhood picture.

That gives you beauty. ‘

The wear that is the duration of the

beauty depends on the materials and the

way they are applied. When you buy

or specify

“Dutch B oy Painter”

Pure White L ead

and pure linseed oil, you have gone as far

as any one can go in the choice of right

materials. They are standard and reliable.

A good painter does the rest.

The cost of this best sort of painting is

not excessive, for two simple reasons:

White lead paint covers better than sub-

stitutes and wears longer.

'Painting H  elps,

one of our booklets, gives you

practical aid in deciding what

combination of colors will best

suit your style of house. O ther

booklets and specifications will

show you the advantages of

“Dutch B oy Painter" white-

leading. Ask for Painting H elps

N o. 746.

N ATIO N AL  L E AD CO MPAN Y

N ewlY ork B oston B uffalo Cincinnati Cleveland

S t. L ouis Chicago S an Francisco

(John T. L cwis &  B ros. Co.. Philadelphia)

- (N ational L ead 8'. O il Co.. Pittsburgh)

The result of paying your landlord $ 25 per

month rent for twelve years is this— Y ou have a

bundle of rent receipts; he has $ 3600. and the

house.

B y O ur Plan Y ou Can

O wn the H ouse

in the same length of time. and without paying

any more money.

It is a practical business proposuion, backed by

reputable business men, is easy,cheap, and safe,

and has been In successful operation for ears.

helping hundreds of rent payers become ome

owners.

There is nothing speculative about the plan—

you take no risk— your money is fully protected.

Write for our book of information giving full

details— it is free.

S ecurity B uilding Company

1003 Insurance B ldg., R ochester, N .Y .

_*

I! subscrlberi (at record) mentlon S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee agalust loss.

Pile os entry

WE  WAN T N E W S TO R IE S  FO R  TH IS  PAGE — crisp, amusing storic.»

I If we j udge a composition to be

good enough for our “ Pam! and Pleasantry " column we will pay ten cents L l

word for each story as published, reserving the right to change the wording as m.i\v

that have not been printed in other publications.

S CH TI IllfCCt‘b'Jl'y.

if we consider a contribution to be not quite up to the standard of this column, but still available for our pages, we will retain

it for another department at our current rates.

N O  CO N TR IB UTIO N S  WIL L  B E  R E TUR N E D UN L E S S  S TAMPE D E N VE L O PE  15 E N CL O S E D.

Address: E ditor, “ Point and Pleasantry."

CO R R E CTIN G WIL L IE .

' APA and momma and son

" Willie were crossing the

ocean. \Villie had done

something for which his

mother thought he needed

correction. but not feeling

equal to the occasion she

turned to her husband.

“ John,”  she said. “ can’t

you speak to Willie?”

Papa replied in a thin, weak voice, “ H ow’dy,

Willie.”  .

k — B . B .

As We S PE AK IT.

A German. who had come to America to

master our language, was being shown behind

the scenes of a vaudeville theater by one of

his American friends.

“ That man.”  said the American, indicating

an actor with a wave of his hand, “is taking

of; ’his make-up to make up for another take

0 .

The German departed sputtering.

— GE O R GE  B . S TAFF.

A QUICK R ncovrznr.

“ Momma.”  said Johnny, “ if you will let me

go j ust this one time I won’t ask for anything

to eat.“

“All right,”  said his mother.

hat."

Johnny. perched on the edge of a big chair,

became restless as savery odors came from the

region of the kitchen. At last he blurted out:

“ There’s lots of pie and cake in this

house.”

The admonishing face of his mother recalled

his promise and he added:

“ B ut what’s that to me? ”

— -E . B AL DWIN  CH APMAX .

“ Get your

A): O L D FR IE N D.

A private soldier once rendered some slight

service to the first N apoleon.

“Thank you, captain.”  said the emperor

carelessly.

“ III what regiment, sire?" was the instant

response of the. quick-wittcd private.

“ In my guards,”  replied the emperor.

pleased with the man’s ready retort.

This incident. with appropriate variations,

also happened to Genghis Khan. Ivan the

Terrible, Attila. Gustavus Adolphus. L ouis

X IV, Charlemagne, Alexander, King Alfred,

X erxes. R ichard the L ion-hearted. and H enry

of N avarre.

-— -WM. S . ADKIN S .

A S outh Dakota railroad is noted for its

execrable. road-bed. A new brakeman was

making his first run over the road at night and

was standing in the center of the car. grimly

clutching the seats to keep erect. S uddenly

the train struck a smooth place in the track.

and slid along without a sound. S eizing his

lantern. the brakcman ran for the door.

“Jump for your lives." he shouted. “ S he’s

off the track! "

— F. H . DY E .

TH E  UN IVE R S AL  FR AN CH IS E .

A small number of men sympathizers took

part in the suffragist parade in N ew Y ork

City, among them several members of the

faculty of Teachers’ College. O ne of these

professors had the honor of leading the male

contingent and of carrying a banner.

“Did you notice,”  he asked a friend after-

ward, “ what the inscription was on that ban-

ner they gave Inc to carry? ”

“ N o,”  replied his friend, “ you carried it as

ifvyou were afraid some one would decipher

It.

“ It read.”  chuckled the professor, “‘The

men vote— why not we '2 ’ ”

— S . C. S PAL DIN G.

~ \

S 'l‘lllt'liE N  WITH  GE N  E R O S ITY .

A S cotsman brought his entire family of

S CVB D to visit a relative in L ondon. They were

entertained in a manner that left nothing to

be asked for two weeks: theaters, suppers, cab-

rides about the city, excursions into the coun-

try. The whole time McPherson never put

his hand in his pocket to pay for a thing.

When the family was going home, the L on—

doner and his cousin went into the buffet for

a final glass. From force of habit he groped

for his wallet; but S andy gripped his arm.

“ N a, nal ”  said he. “ Y e've been verra

gude ta me an’ mine this fortnicht past. Mon,

we’ll hae a toss for this lasht wee nippie! ”

O N E  FO R  E ACH  Free.

A Western politician had quite a reputation

in his own town for successful duplicity. It

was generally believed that his idea of party

principles was to work and vote with the win-

ning side. H e once entered the store of a

druggist who happened, at the time. to be op—

posed to him politically.

“ I want a j ar of face cream,”  he said.

“B e sanitary, Tom,”  replied the druggist.

-— R . W. H O FFL UN D.

“ Get two j ars.”

PR l-ITTI' DIR TY .

O nce a year the IIQWS bO yS  of L ondon are

given an outing some place on the Thames

R iver where they can swim to their heart's

content. As one little boy was getting into

the titer his little friend said:

“ ohnnie, you’re pretty dirty! ”

_“ Y es." replied Johnnie, “ I missed the train

last year.”

R unsmc Ir Is.

A “trusty”  had escaped from the peniten-

tiary and the warden was much chagrined.

E very effort was made to recapture the fugi-

tive, but to no avail.

Two weeks later the warden received the

following note in the mail:

“ DE AR  WAR DE N : _

“Please excuse the liberty I am takmg.

' “ N o. 2323.”
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Harmony and Durability
in Paint

It is a fortunate thing in house painting
that beautyand wear niziy go hand in hand.
The color scheme should be one that will
make the home an attractive and harmo-
nious part of the neighborhood picture.
That gives you beauty.

The wear that is the duration of the
beauty depends on the materials and the
way they are applied. VVhen you buy
or specify
“Dutch Boy Painter"

Pure White Lead
and pure liiiseed oil, you have gone as far
as any one can go in the choice of right
materials. They are standard and reliable.
A gootl painter does the rest.

The cost of this best sort of painting is
not excessive, for two simple reasons:
\\’hite lead paint covers better than sub-
stitutes and wears longer.

‘Painting Helps,
one of our |m:il;lets, gives you
pr:ictic:tl ziid in deciding: what
i'oinbin:ition of colors will best
suit vour style of house. Other
lmnklets and spcciti(':itions will
slmw you the :nl\'ant:iges of
“Dutch Boy P;iiiiter" white-
lcziiiing. Ask for Piiiiitiiig Helps
No. 745.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Nc\v\'ork lloston Biillnlo Ciiiririiiati Cleveland

St. Louis Cl\It‘FlL'(I San Francisco
(John T Lewis 51 “ms. C0.. Pliiladi-lpliin)

(National Lead 8: Oil Co.. Pittsburuli)

 

The result of paying your landlord $25 per
month rent for twelve years is thlS'—Y0|l have a

‘Pbundle or rent rece 5; he has $3600, and the
house.

By Our Plan You Can
Own the House

in the same length of time, and uiihout paying
any more money.

It is a practical business proposition, hacked by
reputable business men, is easy,cheap, and sale.
and has Lwrll in successful operation for cars.
litrlplllg liuiiureds of rent pa)ers ln-come ume
owners.

There is nothing speculative about the plan-
you take no risk—your money is fully protected.

Write (or our book of information giving full

 

Point (ind
Pleasontiry

SUCCESS

WE VVANT NEW STORIES FOR THIS PAGE—-crisp, amusing storic:
_

If we judge a composition to lie '3”
good enough for our " Point and Pleasantry " column we will pay ten cent, 3
word tor each story as published, reserving the right to change the wording as m.n

that have not been printed in other publications.

seem necessary.

 
If we consider a contribution to be not quite up to the standard of this column, but still i’l\'Jllfll)lI5 for our pages, we will retain

it for another department at our current rates.
NO CONTRIBUTIONS WILL BE RETURNED UNLESS STAMPED ENVELOPE IS ENCLOSED.
Address: Editor, “ Point and Pl:-asantr_\'."
 

CORRECTING Wiiiiini.

APA and inninnin and son
Willie were crossirig the
ocean. \Villie had done
something for which his
mother thought he needed
correction. but not f€‘C‘lll1;.‘,‘
equal to the oeeasioii she
turned to her husband.

“ John,” she said, “ can’t
you speak to VVillie?”

Papa replied in a thin, weak voice, “ How'd_v,
Willie.” .

—B. B.

As Wis Si-nut 11'.

A German. who had come to America to
master our language, wns being shown behind
the scenes of a viiiuleville tlietiter by one of
his Aiiiericini friends.

“ That nian,” said the Anieriean, indicating
an actor with ii wave of his l12]Il(.l. “ is takingcg ’l1lS iiiake-up to make up for another take
0 .

The (icrtnan departed sputti-riiig.
—-Gizoriui: B. STAFF.

A QUICK RI-‘.(‘()\'l-1R\’.
“ llainnia." said Johiiiiy. “ if you will let me

go just this one time I won’t ask for anything
to eat.“

“ All riglit." said his mother.
lia’t."'

.Julmii_v. pert-lied on the eilge of a big chair,
beeiinic restless as savory odors czuiie from the
region of the kitelieii. At last he blurted out:

“ There's lots of pie and cake in this
lintisc."

The adinonishiiig face of his mother recalled
his promise and he ndded:

“ But \\'lnit’s that to me‘! "

—E. Biuinwix Cll.-\P.\l.—\.\'.

“ Get your

AN OLD Fniizxii.

A private soldier once rendered soine slight
service to the first Nnpoleoii.

“Thank you. captain." said the emperor
(-urelessly.

“ In wliat regiment, sire‘! " was the instiint
Tl'S1)()l]Sl: of the qiiick-wittetl priviiti-.

“ In my giiartls." replied the t-niperor.
pleased with the iin1n's ready retort.

This incident. with appropriate variations,
also happened to Genghis Khan. Ivan the
Terrible, Attila. Gustiivus Adolplnis. Louis
XIV, Clinrlemagrnc. Alcxiiiider, King Alfred.
Xerxes. Richard the Lion—hezirtc-d. and Henry
of Xa\'i1rre.

——W.\i. S. ADKINS.

A South Dakota raiilrmiil is noted for its
exeerable road-bed. A new brnkenian was

making his first run over the mud at night and
was slHH(llI‘lf.' in the ct-iitcr of the cur. griinly
clutching the .\‘t-‘tits to keep erect. .“«ndd(-iily
the train struck ii siiioutli place in the truck.
and slid aloiig witliuut a sound. Selling his

THE Ui\’l\‘ERSAL Fiu.\'ciiisE.

A small number of men syiiipathizers took
piirt in the snfiragist parade in New York
City. among them several members of the
faculty of Teachers’ College. One of these
professiirs had the honor of leading the male
C(iI1l'.1llg‘Pl1t and of carrying a banner.

“ Did you notice,” he asked a friend after-
ward, “ what the inscription was on that ban-
ner they gave me to carry‘! ”

.

“ )0," replied his friend, “you carried it as
if ”you were afraid some one would decipher
it.

“ It read.” chuckled the professor. “‘The
men votc—why not we? ’ "

—S. C. SPALDING.
5 .

S'l‘Rl(‘l(l-Z\‘ Wrrii (li:xi:ini.si1‘v.

A St-utsiiiaii brought his entire family of
seven to visit I! relative in London. They were
entertaiiicd in a manner that left nothing to
be asked for two weeks: theaters, suppers, cab-
rides about the city, excursions into the coun-
try. The whole time ML-Pherstin never put
his hand in his pocket to pay for a thing.

Wlieti the fiimily wits going home. the Lou-
doner and his cousin went into the buffet. for
E final glass. From force of habit he groped
for his wallet; but Sandy gripped his arm.

“ Na, na! " said he. “ Ye've been verra
gude ta inc an‘ mine this fortnicht past. Mon,
we’ll hac a toss for this lasht wee nippie! ”

—R. K. T.

ONE Fox EACH FACE.

A \Vestern politician had quite ll reputation
in his own town for siieccssful duplicity. It
was generally believed that his idea of party
priiieiples wins to work and vote with the win-
ning side. He once ciitcred the store of a
ilruggist who lnippeiied, at the time. to be op-
posed to him politically.

“ I want a jar of face cream," he said.
“ Be sariitary, Tom,” replied the druggist.

“ (let: two jars.”
—R. W. HOFFLUND.

Piu:'r'ri' DIRTY.

Once a year the iiewsboys of London are

given an outing some place (III the Thames
River where they can swim to their hearts
content. As one little boy was getting into
the ‘titer his little friend said:

“ Tohniiie, you're pretty dirty! ”

“ Yes." replied Johnnie, “ I missed the train
lust your.”

Ruimmc IT IN.

A “trusty” had escaped from the peniten-
tiary and the warden was much clingriiied.
Every cfiort wits mode to reeiipture the fugi-
tive, but to no avail.

.Two weeks later the wiirrlon received the
followiiig note in the mail:

dciii-.is»n is free. lfiiitorn. the l)l'lll(€‘l’Hfll‘l‘ ran for the“ tlpor: “ DEAR \VARDEN:
security Building Company 0élié]t1l:’pt‘i;rli(;-k‘?-(Jiir ll\(n,-1. he shouted. bios “Plenum excuse the “bony I am taking‘
I003 Insurance B|dg.. Rochester, NY. —F, H. Dviz. “ No. 2323.”

1! subs (0! record) men on svccnss MAGAZINE ln Answering Idvlrlllemenll. they Ire pruletrled by our sur-We Izllnu Inn: See one 3
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MAGAZ IN E

The Canny R ustic

B Y  JO H N  Kanorucx B AN GS

amzmzmzzx U B  B  L E  IG II had made

a pretty good time that.

morning in his run from

Quineetown over to B ar-

herry Corners. H e had

started early. and observ-

ing nobody on the road

. . . . 7 had let the car out to its

x‘m'm’mimx full speed capacity, rolling

up the miles at a terrific rate irrespective of

any known or unknown legal restrictions.

The forty-odd miles intervening had been

covered in a trifle over an hour, and now, as

he passed slowly through B arberry Corners

perceiving a swinging sign ahead of him

labeled “GAR AGE ,”  he concluded to pause for

a few moments in his mad career to cool off.

As the car drew up in front of the door, a tall

slouch-gaited individual with the proverbial

chin-whisker, and single suspender. emerged.

“Mornin‘,”  he said. as he critically in—

spected the car.

“Good morning: said Duhbleigh, cordially.

The brisk ride had cheered his very soul.

There wasn‘t a cobweb left in his brain, and

he felt at peace with all the world. “ This is

a great country of yours,”  he added.

“ Y a-as,”  said the R ustic. “ We callate we

D

m:m:u:m:fl

v

got some country up around here. Pretty

good lookin’ car ye got there.”

“Glad you like it." said Dubbleigh. “ I’ve

had seven altogether and this one takes the

shine off anything I've seen yet in the motor

line.”

“ N ot much speed to her though, I reckon,"

said the R ustic, as he leaned down and took

a cursory glance at the machinery. “ \Vhat's

her limit, thutty rnilet ”

“Thirty miles! " scoffed Dubbleigh. “ Well,

rather. Multiply that by two and you come

closer to what that car can do when she tries.

and without any wheezing either.”

“ ’Y  gerryl”  ej aculated the R ustic. “That’s

goin’ some, ain't it?”

“R ather,”  said Dubbleigh. “ H ow far is ii

from here to Quincetown l ”  he added.

"Forty-three. miles.”  said the R ustic.

“ Well, then.”  said Dubbleigh, “j ust to give

you some idea of how that car can travel

when I’ve a mind to let things go on a coun-

try road that isn't much to brag about, let me

tell you that it is j ust sixty-four minutes

since I left the “'ayside Inn at Quincetown.”

“Wa-al I wanter know! " said the R ustic.

“ That’s about forty miles an hour, ain't it? "

“Just,”  said. Dubbleigh. “What have you

got to say to that. sir? ”

“Wa-al,”  said the R ustic, “as the keeper

0’ this here garridge, I kin say with my hand

on my heart that that’s some goin’, but as the

Jestice 0’ the Peace of this here taown, I

would further remark that it’ll cost ye fifteen

dollars for a vi’lation of the speed laws 0’ this

here community. The legal rate is twenty

miles an hour.”

Continued from page 26

Travels with a Junk Man in Arcadia

beauty and mystery, all its greenness and

hluenoss, its stars and tides and liberating in-

finitudes to which all men and millionaires

alike come at last. seeking them usually by

such devious and costly roads.

The rich man, with his expensivcly manned

_vacht, and his many-menialed palaces by the

Mediterranean S ea~what has he more than

Captain H averstraw of The ll'hisfling O ys-

ter or O ld John with the open road for his

“ grand tour ” ? O f course, neither of those

luxurious vagabonds would put the matter so.

Probably they never think of the matter at

all. having come naturally by the riches of a

H rcat content, which less fortunate men go

astray seeking, to find too late or not at all.

B ut. we can hear O ld John’s bells j ingling

‘back to his castle by the sea. so once more.

lj ump into the captain’s boat and he pulls

me ashore.

(To be continued)

Declaration

To Manufacturers

Who want to be located nearer to an.

abundant supply of raw material

— m_>z<_>z_wza_w

- tile - tile '-3 c

— — where they will Command a dominant position

with reference to the possibilities opening up with

the completion of the Panama Canal.

-— whcre they are provided with ready-made, close-

at-hand markets, including rich surrounding territory,

as well as the Great S outh and S outheast, admittedly

the most prosperous sections in the country.

— whcre lowest freight rates are secured, skilled

labor is abundant, strikes unknown, coat of living

is low, educational facilities are unsurpassed,

climate temperate and healthful.

— whcrc, among a cultivated people, known inter-

nationally for their warm-hearted hospitality, an ideal

home life may be found.

S uch manufacturers are invited to give their serious atten-

tion to the unrivalled claims presented for their consideration

by the Industrial B ureau of

awn

q which has been organized by the live N ashville B oard of

' Trade for the purpose of fumishing reliable information to

manufacturers who are seeking to improve present conditions.

The Industrial B ureau will show:

— that enormous coal deposits are near by

N ashville, insuring always cheapest fuel.

— that N ashville is the largest grain market and milling centre

ly in the S outh.

1

i — that N ashville is one of the most important cities in the

world in the extent of its hardwood timber resources.

— that N ashville presents superior advantages to manufacturers of cotton goods and woolen goods.

— — that an inexhaustible supply of high-grade iron ores and phosphate rock, marble, limestone, fiuorspar,

sand, gravel and clays— all may be found at the very door of N ashville.

— that manufacturers of farm and dairy products find exceptional opportunities in N ashville.

To manufacturers in any of the above-lines The Industrial B ureau is prepared to prove that N ashville

offers advantages not possessed by any other city, and in so doing nothing will be presented but FACTS .

N o matter where you now may be located, no matter whether your present O utput may be large or

small, you in all probability will find it to your profit to investigate the advantages ofl'crcd by

N ashville. Write for FR E E  “B O O K O F FACTS ." Address

TH E  lN DUS TR lAL  B UR E AU, 203 S tahlman B uilding, N ashville, Tenn.

AL L  TH E  IMPO R TAN T, PR ACTICAL , UP-TO -DATE  2 5

6 .

IN FO R MATIO N  CO N TAIN E D IN  TH E

' ~ L L  the advantages of the big encyclopedias

_ -‘ .> g . ._ _ A compressed into two compact, easily-handled

‘ ' ' volumes. E ach contains 1,300 pales— size

of page 8%  in. high and 6%  wide. E ach volume

only 156 in. thick. R olls in the hand like a

flexible India paper B ible. A condensed rival

to all the big E ncyclopedias.

Keep them for ready reference at home— at your

office— at any place where you are likely to want

practical, mnlhorilalive information right

away. N o dltgglng through scores of volumes to

an.» '. n’ .--> ' .

. __ _ . _ _ _ ._ _.

"A‘llcll' MIN “ "Al Tl‘A

l‘AN  “H lR IFAi Aninlt‘n AME R lCAN  ‘

ll subscribers (oi record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering nave

get the gist o a subj ect, whether B usiness. Art.

R eligion. S cience, or any one or 8.500 subj ects— —

you will find it in these two books-.ixiileri down—

brought to n focus— sharpened up so that you can

see the point without unnecessary reading. /

Completely thumb indexed for instantn- /

"eons reference. The whole range of 0

knowledge In summed up in these two /\¢O ‘° \§

The entire contents of this mansive 5-Volumc S et are contained 1?,,|'T,‘§;§é §l$ 0§° ,1§§"§f 8' / (poo in?"

. in IIIPS IS  two handy flexible \oinmes you are looking { on /\° §:;a° ;° $ 9:& :

/ c i \3 -\c‘

8.500 S ublefits R ead Great on er ,_ agony

Ainhips Automobile! _—  _—  0 1°  (\‘QQIS ‘QQ \ 6";09‘

Aukuhun wink" We are ‘ asy for you to inspect this QQ § 99 Q @ 0416? e. i

plan“ can]  wonderful E ncyclopedia because you o w . ‘ \\_\\\ 6 66‘ 9‘

will surely all see it. S o we. have put the price down Q v‘b‘ \o-\ *oé ‘j  qi’ .

to 250 as ii. The expressage and packing costs , ‘J (\c‘cbw \\ -,° cp __ '

us more this amount and you are asked to _\ 2b _\c\\\c \‘e'o‘\° q. .

send the 2.‘ iiience of good faith. cyan“ c§‘\\\c\ec'oo‘° \ .0 _

. . CH I — scc the liberal lrrmsiserui /.cs Q§"€ "\° 0‘e° \\‘.\°  .'

PllY H Cll S omme - v 1 < 4. 4 \ ¢ _ _-'

, . on the “virtual. / o0 ./ 4c g . _

Flower: Plants B ird: Q (okay; 0( .5 9:3 .-'

gplorern Customs W. KE Y  CO MPAN Y  / \\'\\z\\:v\c goivx‘y: 91° 44? ( (_c

mu General Culture [ ) [ arquenc B ldg, / \"gi‘ ,5» 4c 4‘ \y c. Q ' ‘0' \a

H uman R ace E tc.E lc. _(30, [ L L  , 0 i“ \* 0“ s“ \‘i’ 6* 0 i“

S ec case 3

;hey are protected by our guarantee against loss.
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AGAZINE

‘he Canny Rustic
BY JOHN KENDRICK BANGS

ztllzlllzitaaxU B BLEIGII llilll made
‘ pretty good time that

murninpr in his run from
Quiii<~<-town over to Bur-
lu-rry (llrI'IlL'l'S. lle had
slurtetl earl)‘. and observ-
ing lmlnnly on the road
had let the ear out to its
full spec-ql eapueity, rollimz‘

he 1nile.~‘. at a territie rate irrespeetive of
known or unl-:no\\'n legal restrictions.
forty-o(l<l llllll‘S interveuiiu: had heen

‘rod in a trifle over an hour, and now. as
passed slowly through liurlwerry Corners
('lVl!l[:' a swingiin: sign nliearl of him
led “G.\n.\(:i:," he eoneluded to puuse for
w moments in his lllilll l'l\Tl'l‘l' to mini oil.
he car drew up in front of the door. a tall
ch-gait:-«l ll|(ll\'lllll1|l with the pmverliinl
-\vhi.'s'lier, and seingle Hll5]N'll(lI'l',(‘nlt'l'[:(‘(l.
Mornin'," he saitl. as he eriti<-ally in-
l(‘1l the cur.
Hood mnrniiur." .~'ni<l l)ul>hlei;.zh, cordially.

hrisk l'llll‘ haul t'l|(‘(‘l‘l'll his very soul.
re wasn’t; a L‘l|ll\\'(‘lI left in his hrain. antl
elt at penee with all the world. “ This is
eat country of yours." he l1(l(ll‘tl.
Ya-as.” said the llustie. “ We collate we

D E.ETEZIEff€H
;m:m;nn;zsa>:

some country up aruunil here. Pretty
l lookin' car yo got there."
Glad you like it." said llulihleigh. “ I've
seven altogetlir-r fllltl this one takes the

e off anything I've seen yet in the motor
u

Not much speed to her though, I reckon."
the Rustic. as he leaned down and took

lrsory glance at the machinery. " \\'ln\t's
'mit. thutty mile! "

I'hirty miles ! " .\‘(’(IlT(‘Ll I)ul)l)leip:h. “ \Vcll.
er. Illultiply that hy two and you come
>r to what that our eun «lo wlieu she tries.
without any \vln-eziin: either."
Y gorryl” ejaeulntetl the Rustic.
' sorne. ain't it!”
Rather," said I)lll)l)ll'lRl'|. “ How far is it
1 here to Quineetmvnl" he Btltlctl.
Forty-three miles." said the Rustic.
Well, then.” sainl Dulihleigli. “ just to give
some idea of how that car can travel

‘I I've 11 mind to let things go on a t'oun-
‘oavl that isn’t much to hrat: about, let me
you that it is just sixty-four minutes

? I left the \Va_vsi(lu Inn at Quineetown."
Wa-nl I wanter know! " said the Rustic.
lat's about forty miles an hour. aiift it! "

lust." said Dubbleipzh. “ What have you
to say to that. sir? "

Wu-al,” said the Rustic. “as the keeper
" here garridrze, I kin say with my hand

heart that that’s some gain’, but as the
ire 0’ the Peace of this here taown. I
ltl further rein-ark that it’ll cost ye fifteen
Irs for a vi’1atinn of the speed laws 0’ this
community. The legal rate is twenty

s an hour.”

Continued from page 26
wels witha Junk Man in Arcadia
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ty and iuystery. all its greeiiriess and
muss, its étars and llll[‘5 and liberating in-
udes to which all men and millionaires
2 come at last. seeking them usually by

ilr-vimi.~1 and r-o.<tl_v roarls.
1e rich man, with his expensively mannotl
1t. and his many«meninle<l palaces by the
itorranean Sc-a—\vhat. has he more than
lain IIaverstra\v of The ll'/zislling 0;/s-
if Olrl John with the open road for his
uul tour "? Of course, neither of those
rious vnguhonds would put the matter so.
iahly they never think of the matter at
having come naturally lay the riches of a
t content. whieh less fortunate men go
ty sec-l(ing. to find too late or not at all.
It. we ean heiir Old John’s bells jiurzling
to his castle hy the sen. so once more

mp into the captain's bunt and he pulls
lshere.

(To be conffmwd)

 

Declaration
To Manufacturers
Who want to be located nearer to an.
abundant supply of raw material

E jmjrxjpzjmj
' W -air.‘ -talc -— sit? - if

>2 ijX'j§jXZj&
-where they will command a dominant position
with reference to the possibilities opening up with
the completion of the Panama Canal.
—whcre theyare provided with ready-made, close-
at-hand markets, including rich surroundingterritory, .

as well as the Great South and Southeast, admittedly
the most prosperous sections in the country.
—whcre lowest freight rates are secured, skilled
labor is abundant, strikes unknown, cost of H '

is low, educational facilitiesare umurpuvofi
climate temperate and healthful.
—where, among a cultivated people, known inter-
nationallyfor their warm-h'ea.rtcd hospitality, an ideal
home life may be found.

Such manufacturcn are invited to give their serious atten-
tion to the unrivalled claim: presented for their consideration
by the lnduntrial Bureau of

m$ 
which has been organized by the live Nashville Board of
Trade for the purpose of furnishing reliable information to
manufacturers who are necking to improve present conditions.

The Industrial Bureau will show:
-—that enormous coal deposits are near by
Nashville, insuring always cheapest fuel.
—that Nashville is the largest grain market and millingcentre’
in the South.
—that Nashville is one of the most important cities in the
world in the extent of its hardwood timber resources.

—that Nashvillepresents superior advantages to manufacturers of cotton goods and woolen goods.
—that an inexhaustiblesup ly of high»gi-adc iron ores and phosphate rock, marble, limestone, tluorspar,
mind, gravel and clays-allpmay be found at the very door of Nashville.
—that manufacturersof farm and dairy products find exceptional opportunities in Nashville.

To manufacturers in any of the above-linesTheIndustrial Bureau is prepared to prove that Nashville
offers advantages not possessed by any othercity, and in so doing nothingwill be presented but FACTS.

No matter where you now may be located, no matter whether your present output may be large or
small, vou in all probability will find it to your profit to investigate the advantages oficrcd by
Nashville. Write for FREE "BOOK OF FACTS." Address
THE INDUSTRIAL BUREAU, 203 swam... Building, Nashville,Tenn.

ALL THE IMPORTANT. PRACTICAL, UP-T0-DATE 25 .
INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THE

LL the advantages of the hit; (’Il('_\’L‘l()]l(‘(llllS
BEST ENCYCLOPEDIAS

\‘nllllll('S. Each contains 1.300 pnge|—size
of pa_1:e H54 in. hill! and ('u}.'2' wide. Each volume

only 1'; in. thick. Rolls in the hand like a
flexibleIndia paper Bible. A (‘Hnll(‘l1S('(l rival
to nll the big Encyclopedias.

l\'ec1»t.hcin for rnarlv rel‘:-r.~nce at lmme—:it your
ntliee——nt any 1>l:m- wlu-re you are likely to want
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S UCCE S S

FATH E R  and the B O Y S

all agree that they enj oy the luxurious physical

pleasure of wearing Cooper's “S pring-N eedle"

Underwear— acknowledged to be the most com-

fortable feeling and best fitting underwear in

the world.

N o other underwear can possibly equal the

original Cooper's, in the essentials of soft feel,

perfection of fit and long wear. F or only Cooper

makes the machines that make the Cooper fabric

as only Cooper of $ enninglon, V 1., can make it.

Ask your dealer 'for the genuine Cooper's

S pring N eedle Underwear, which always bears

this trade-mark—

B E N N IN GTO N . V1:

and refuse the "S imilars," “S ame as," “Just as

good." H e will give you Cooper's if you insist.

Just say: “ The genuine trade-marked Cooper's or

nothing." Il's worth while! Made in S ilk

L isles, in light and medium weight, in white, blue

and flesh. Cottons in fine, medium and heavy,

in ecru and white. S ilk L isle and Worsted, light

and medium weights, in blue and flesh color.

Fine light-weight Worsteds in silver mixed and

white. Medium-weight Worsteds in silver mixed

and white. H eavy-weight Australian Wool in silver

mixed and white. H eavy Wools in silver mixed

and white. Union S uits, retailing $ l .50 to $ 5.00

each. S hirts and Drawers, $ |.00 to $ 2.50

each. People who cannot wear underwear of

other makes can wear with perfect satisfaction

Cooper's Fine W orsleds. Try a suit for fall

and winter wear.

lnteresting literature, samples of Cooper Fabric

and price list await your request.

CO O PE R  MAN UFACTUR IN G CO -

B E N N iN GTO N , VE R MO N T

ColoniaIR eII Cedar Chest

The ideal " ' * '-

Wedding,

B irthday

or X mas

Present

This R ed Cedar

h a s gathered

sunshine from

the skies. lra- ‘

g r a n c e f r o m

each zepliyr brou lit from nodding

blossoms. strengt and durability of the hills. it is

grown in the S outhland and comes into your home a chest

of beauty. into whose safe care is placed the priceless linens. daint lin-

E E IIC. Winter furs. blankets and fleeey wooleiis~forerer GUAR D!!! O I

01118, _IICE , DUS T, DAIP. These chests are made in many st les. from

elegant simplicity to the elaborate handicraft or the nrtist. We sfiip direct

from ourfactory at factory prices, 0! l5 IIAY S ‘ APPR O VAL — freight prepaid.

Write for our handsome new illustrated catalog showing all the litany styles

and giving prices. Also beautiful booklet, “The S tor of R ed Cedar."

FIDH O N T R E D CE DAR  CH I-3T CO ., Dept. T. S taten-ills. N . C.

H orsford’s "2""

Plan 5

For Cold Weather

Ire ready to transplant before the S outhern-grown stock is rt e.

The shorter season ripeivs off stock earlier and autumn plant ng

begins in August. S hrubs and trees that are not ripe to set before

N ovember from the S outh are ready in Vermont by the middle of

O ctober. Y ou may set your P-veouias and many other herbaceous

plants from the middle of August in the middle of S eptember and

rel quicker results. H orsfurd's Autumn S upplement offers many

nriucements to buyers of home-grown lilies, tulips. daffodils.

croeuiies. trilliurns. etc., which are set in autumn. if you could

see his various kinds of stock as it is here in the nursery. you

would understand why his plants have so good a IB I‘UIIIIO II.

B esides, he itnows how to pack them so they reach you alive and

fresh. Ask for catalogues.

Fred'k ll. H oniord

Charlotte. VI.

in ordering by mailiirom our advertisers

B e— C:a_refil to write your name and address plainly.

A little care in this will save all much trouble.

B etter mention S uccess Magazine and The N ational Post, too.

if Futvcrl‘llit‘li (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advo rtisetnents. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

Continued from page 21

A Girl of the Thirty Thousand

H e turned again to the policeman.

“ Y ou swear this is true i "

The policeman raised his hand.

“ I swear.”

R hona felt a stab as of lightning. S he

raised her hand liigli; her voice came clear,

sharp, real, rising above the drone-like noise

of the court.

“ I swear it is not true.

he struck me! ”  ~

The magistrate’s face reddened, a vein on

his forehead swelled up, and he leaned toward

R hona. '

“ What you any, young woman,”  there was a

touch of passion in his voice, “ doesn’t count.

Understand? Y ou’re one of those strikers,

aren’t you? Well, the whole lot of you,”  his

voice rose. “ are on a strike against God, whose

principal law is that man should earn bread

by the sweat of his brow.”

R hona trembled before these unbelievable

words. S he stared into his eyes, and he went

on passionately:

“I’ve let some of you 05 with fines— but

this has gone too far. I’ll make an example of

you. Y ou shall go to the workhouse on B lack-

well’s Island for five days. N ext!”

Again her arm was grasped; again she was

pushed, without volition, through crowding

faces; and at length. after another ride in the

patrol wagon, she found herself on a narrow

cot in a narrow cell. The door slammed shut

ominously. Dim light entered through a high

aperture.

S hc flung herself down her whole length,

and sobbed. B itter was life for R hona H em-

litz. seventeen years old.

I never struck him,

III

The next day was as a dream. N ot- until

evening did it become real. B reakfast was

brought to her cell, but she did not taste it.

N ext she was led out by a policeman to the

street. and packed in the patrol wagon with

eight other women. The morning was gray,

with a hard sifting snow. and as the wagon

bumped over cobblestones, R hona breathed

deep of the keen air.

The ride seemed without end; but next she

was in a ferry; and then, last. was hurried into

a long gray building on B lackwell’s Island.

H er cell was fairly large, and contained two

cots, one against each wall. S he was left dis-

consolatcly alone. numb, in despair, and mov-

ing about in a dream.

B ut after supper she found herself locked in

with another woman. S he sat down on the

edge of her cot. in the dim light of the room.

and with a sharp glance, half fear. half curi-

osity, regarded her room-mate. This other

was a woman of possibly thirty years, with

sallow checks, bright burning eyes, and

straggly hair. S he stood before the little wall

mirror apparently examining herself. S ud-

denly she turned:

“ \Vliat you looking at. kid?”

R hona averted her eyes.

“ I didn’t incan— ”

“S ay.”  said the other, “ain’t I the awful

thing? N ot a rat or a puff or a dab of rouge

allowed in those here promises. I do look a

sight— a fright. Gee! ”  she turned. “ Y ou’re

not so worse. A little pale, kid."

S he came over and sat next to R hona.

“ “'hat'll I call you?”  -

R hona shrank. S he was a sensitive. igno-

rant girl, and did not understand this type of

woman. S omething coarse, familiar, vulgar

seemed to grate against her.

“ R hona’s my name.”  she breathed.

“ My name’s Millic— ~ N ow we’re pals, eh? ”

Then she rattled on, “ First time in the work-

house? Comes hard at first. doesn’t it? Cut

05 from friends and fun— and ain’t the work

beastly? S ay, R onie, what’s your j ob in little

old N ew Y ork? ”

R hona swallowed a dull sob.

“ I haven't any— we’re on strike.”

Millie j umpctl up.

A CO CO A 0F R AR E  QUAL ITY

.. . y

S old by Dealers E verywhere

in 25'15'andl0' Cans

GN O R AN CF. oi the laws of self and

sex will not excuse infraction of N a-

ture’s decree. The knowledge vital to a

happy. successful life has been collected

in “ S E X O L UGY .”

A B ook for E very iiome

(Illustrated)

B y H ’i/Ir'am H . Pin/ling, A. 1M, M. D.

It contains in one volume:

Knowledge a Y oung Man S hould H ave.

Knowledge a. Y oung H usband S hould its".

\ _ Knowledge a Father S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Father S hould linpart to H i! S on.

Medical Knowledge ii iiuiiband S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Y oung Women S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Y oung Wife S hould H ave.

Knowledge a Mother S hould H ave.

Kiiowledue a Mother S hould impart to H er Daughter.

Medical Knowledge i\ Wife S hould H ave.

"S exology " iii endorsed. and is in the libraries of the heads

of our government, and the most eminent physicians, preachers,

professors and lawyer! throughout the country.

All In one volume. Illustrated, $ 2 uostnald

Write for “O ther I‘eople'a O pinions" and Table of Contents.

PUR ITAN  PUB . (10.. 768 Perry B ids} , H UM" PA.

67).? Giant H eater

WIL L  utii'r AN Y  orionvirti' noon IN

zeno WE ATH E R  AT iiiaioa-r N 0 i'os'r

Applied to (‘t‘llli‘ill draught lamp or gas Jet

(naked thnne or mantle burner)

H E AT AN D L IGH T AT O N E  CO S T

Mr. H . P. H owe. '21:: 2d Ave, Minneapolis, Minn.

writes: “tilnnt Ileater is a perfect success. I

would not be without ity in my home."

Prire, (‘oinplrlm t'liarlel Prepaid

muss, $ 1.50; N It‘KE bPL ATE Il, 81.00

Attractive illustrated B ooklet Mailed Free

TH E  GIAN T "E ATE R . (30., M5 Temple S t., S pringfield, lass.

Mount Animals and B irds

(in-n heads. fish, in litiiu and Inks rugs. L earn

the wonderful art oftaxideriny by mail. O nly a few

know this great profession. Y ou are sure to make

a big Income as a professional taxidermist. More

work than you can doand all at a handsome figure.

We guarantor» to nuke you a unremfnl tnaldernrlnt

by mail or no illtlon. Thousands have been suc-

cfiq'ul. “'rile to-day for our 'ieai FR I-IE  hook

“llrivv to L earn to llonni llir ii and Animals."

\\‘ritr- at once - non- N . W. S chool of Taxidermy,

L 'i'li ls'lnood B uilding. O ninlin, N eh-

Y ou fianiihiase— Y — our S alary

Are you dissatisfied with your resentvvorkl Are

, your wages low— — with Imprnsp etot'advan'lieutt

Their study l)raiiing~— Arcliitectural. Mechanical

' ur S tructural. S tudents of this school earn large

salaries in these professions. Y ou can do the same.

Courses are short— tuition rates low. Day and

E vening classes. H undreds of practical plans to

work from. S tudent: arrrlrlrd to drain )osdll'on:

while unending r/nurr. Write as once for com-

plete information.

CH ICAGO  TIX ‘IIN IO AL  CO L L E GE

. 608 Athennum llld‘. Chicago. Ill.

5 DinMouniS . ‘

sun: at 1/40 the cost— 4N  $ 01.11) new mass

S tand acid test and expert examination. ,_ We i

\li

\‘\'.‘/‘/:

,. l .

Q' ‘0

. V‘ '

. rusnntca them. S ee them first— then nay.

\‘ . S pecial omr—  iir Tithny ring m :5 ‘35.

I - ‘ Gents ring 1 ct. .0 08. 16k S tud let '1 86. S ent

‘ > 6.0 D. for inspection. Catlin]  FR E E . shown

D'AMO  N  as full line. Patent rinr nun included. 10 cause.

For S chool. Collette

B arod- Fir-Dept 51, L eland. Dmr!t.,0hleap

or S ociety. The right

kind are always va

Class Pin ..

Why not get the right kind ? “'v make them. Gaming in»,

FL O WE R  CITY  CL AS S  PIN  CO ., 657 Central B uilding, R ochester, N .

S ee page 3
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FATHER and the BOYS

all agree that they enjoy the luxurious physical
pleasure of wearing Cooper’: "Spring-Needle"
Underwear—acIrnowledged to be the most com-
fortable feeling and best fitting underwear in
the world.

No other underwear can possibly equal the
original Cooper's, in the essentials of soft feel,
perfection of fit and long wear. For only Cooper
makes [he machines that make [he Cooper fabric
as only Cooper of Qennington, V1., can make it.

Ask your dealer ‘for the genuine Cooper's
Spring Needle Underwear. which always bears
this trade-mark- 

BENNINGTON. V1:
and refuse the "Similars." " Same as." "Just as
good." He will give you Cooper's if you insist.
_Iust sa

" The genuine trade-marked Cooper's or
nothing." Ii’: worth while] Made in Silk
Lisles, in light and medium weight, in white, blue
and flesh. Cottons in fine. medium and heavy.
in ecru and white. Silk Lisle and Worsted. light
and medium weights, in blue and flesh color.
Fine light-weight Worsteds in silver mixed and
white. lVIedium—weight Worsteds in silver mixed
and white. Heavy-weightAustralianwoolin silver
mixed and white. Heavy Wools in silver mixed
and white. Union Suits. retailing $I .50 to $5.00
each. Shirts and Drawers, $|.00 to $2.50
each. People who cannot wear underwear of
other makes can wear with perfect satisfaction
Cooper’: Fine Worsleds. Try a suit for fall
and winter wear.

Interesting literature, samples of Cooper Fabric
and price list await your request.
COOPER MANUFACTURING CO-

BENNINGTON, VERMONT

Colonialed Cedar Chest
The Ideal

__

-

Wedding, ' -‘
.

Birthday
or Xmas
Present
1 {in Red (‘r lI.I'
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Charlotte. VI.

Be in ordering by mail Iromioui adv? is
to write your mime and address plainly.

A little care in this wili save all much trouble.
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Continued from page 21

A Girl of the Thirty Thousand

He turned again to the polir.-einan.
“ You swear this is true? "

The policeman raised his hand.
“ I swear."
Rhona felt a stub as of lightning. She

raised her hniid high: ll('I‘ VOI(’l‘ (‘nine clonr,
sharp. real, rising ulmve tho drone-like noise
of the court.

“ I swear it is not iI'll(‘.
he struck me! ”

-

The ningistrute’s far-o l‘t"ll(ll"I‘l(‘(I. ii vein on
his foroliead swelled up, mid ho loiiiiod toward
Itliona. I

“ What you say. young woniaii.” there was it
touch of pnssioii in his \‘()Il‘(‘. “ rlui-.~;ii't L'l)llllI.
I'iidorstnnd€ Yoifre one of tlioso strikers.
ureti’t _\-on? Well. the whole lot of you.” his
voir-r‘ rosr‘. “ are on a strike zigaiiist (itul. \\'Iiosr-,
prim-ipnl low is that inzui should earn hreiid
hy the sweat of his hrow.”

Rhonn trmnhlnd ll(‘fU!'L‘ tlinso uiihoIi(‘viihl(>
words. She stared into his eyes. and he went
on p ioiizitcly:

“I've Int sortie of you ofi with fim-s—but
this has gone too far. I’II nmkr‘ an example of
you. You shall go to the workhouso on Black-
well's Island for fire dnys. Next! "

.‘\S{2llll her arm was gzrnspml: agniii she was
pushed. without \'0IillUl‘t, tliroiigli crowding
fat-os; mid nt loiirrth. after llll[>IIl(‘l' ride in the
patrol wagon, she found liorself on 9. narrow
not in :1 narrow cell. The door slainmed shut
On'lIll0ll.<I_\'. Dim light entered through a high
apt-rturo.

She Hum: herself down her whole length,
mid slililwml. Bitter wns life for Rhona Hem-
litz, S0\'(‘lli(‘(‘l‘l yours old.

 

I never struck him,

 

III
The next day was as a dream. Not until

ovr-iiiiir: did it IK‘(‘Ol!lt‘ real. Br:-akfast was
brought to her cell. hut she did not taste it.
Next she was led out Ivy :1 polic(‘im-in to the
street. and packed in the patrol wngoii with
eight other wuiiir-ii. The morning wns gray.
with it hiird siftiin: snow. nnd as the wagon
huiiipod ovor volililostoiios. Rhona I)I'(‘11I2llt‘(I
(loop of the I((‘l‘ll air.

The ride S(‘(‘l[l(?(l without and; lint next she
was in ii ferry; and tIu‘ii.I:1st. was hurried into
:1 long: gray building on Blal-kwl‘Il”s Island.

Ilor coll wiis fairly IHI‘£.'(‘. and r‘ontnined two
outs, om‘ t\L’tlllI>‘t f‘fl(‘ll wall. She was left (lis-
(‘OltS0lili('l_\' fllUl1(‘. iiunih. in dospair, and mov-
ing: ahout in :1 Ill‘I‘£tlll.

Iiut nftl-r suppi‘i' she found Iinrsolf locked in
with another \\'lIlllllll. She sat down on the
mlge of her mt. in the dim Iigzht of the room.
rind with it shiirp gluiim-. half fear. half curi-
osity. reyznrd-‘ll her l‘\l(Illl~ltlt‘lit‘. This other
wns :1 wnniun of possibly thirty years, with
snllow <-li(‘(‘ks, hriyrht burning (‘yr-Is, and
.stral:g'l_\' hair. She stood hr-foro the little wnll
mirror nppnroiitly oxiiiiiiiiiin: liorsolf. Sud-
denly Slll‘ turiir-dz

“ \\'hnt _\'01| ]rmkiii,r: nt. kid!"
Rllflnt‘. iivi-rtl-d her o_v«~s.
“ I didn't iii:-mi—‘"
“Sn_v." said the other. “niii't I the awful

tliiiigz? Not 21 mt or it pufi or -.1 dab of rniigt‘
nllnivr-d in those horn proniisos. I do look 11
sight—a fright. Gee! " she t.urn(‘,d. “ You’ro
not so wursr‘. A Iittlv pith‘. kid."

Slit‘ (‘:tlll(‘ over and Silt next to Rhona.
“ \VIint'll I (‘all _V'lIl1f”
Rhona slirniik. Shr‘ was 21 soiisitivo. igno-

rniit girl, and did not understniid this type of
woman. Sniiiotliiiiir coarse. fninilinr. vulgar
S(‘t"lTt£’(I to yzrutr‘ ugniiist her.

“ Rlioiiafs my iiziiiiv." she Ilt‘\"llfll(‘II.
“ My nx1ni¢"s MiIlir‘# Now wr"rr‘ pals. eh? "’

Then she rattled on. “ First time in the work-
houso? Conies hard at first. do(‘sn’t it? Cut
off from friends and fun-—nnd ain’t the work
hr-iistly? Say. Ilonie. wliat.’s your job in little
old New York ? '"

Rhoiui s\vzilIo\\'orI a dull sol).
“ I linron't nii_\'—w(=’rr- on strike.”
l\IilIic- juriipr-ll up.
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MAGAZ IN E

“ What, you one of them shirtwaist strik-

ers!"

“ Y es."y

" Why'd they run you in Z  “

" An officer struck me. and then said i

struck him."

“Just like a man! O h. I know men! De—

pend upon it, I know the men! S o, you were

a shirtwaist maker. H ow much d'yer earn? ”

“O h. about five. or six a week.”

“ A— wcelr! ”  Millie whistled. “ And I sup-

‘ pose ten hours a day, or Worse. and I suppose

work that would kill an ox.”

“Y es.”  said R hona, “hard work.”

Millie sat down and put an arm about the

shrinking girl.

" S ay, kiddie, I like you. I‘m going to chuck

a little horse sense at you. N ow you listen

to me. My sister worked in a pickle place

over in Pennsy. and she lasted j ust tWo years.

and then. galloping consumption. and— " she

snapped her fingers. her Voice became husky.

“ Poor fool! Two years is the limit where she

worked. And who paid the rent? I did. B ut

of course I wasn't respectable— oh, no; I was

a sinner.“ S he rattled on. this morally eal-

loused but not unkindly Woman. talking freely

of a wild life about which R hona knew noth-

lll

g.

R hona finally looked at her terrified. S he

did not understand. What. sort of a woman

was this?

They went to bed. their light was put out.

and R hona lay staring in the darkness. S he

lay helpless. hypnotized. receptive, quaking

With a wild horror. L ater she remembered

that night in R ussia when she and others hid

under the corn in a barn, while the mob

searched over their heads. . . a moment

ghastly with impending mutilation and death

.and she felt that this night was more

terrible than that. ller girlhood seemed torn

to shreds. “'hy had they locked her up with

this woman ? IIow had she deserved it? What

had she done. monstrous and unbelievable. to

merit this punishment? . . . Dawn broke. a

watery glimmer through the high barred win-

dow. R hona rose from her bed, rushed to the

door, pulled on the bars, and screamed. The

guard. running down, Millie, leaping forward.

both cried:

“What‘s the matter?”

B ut the slim figure in the white nightgown

fell down on the floor. and thus earned a few

hours in the husnital.

IV

They set her to scrubbing floors next day,

a work for which she had neither experience

nor strength. Weary, weary day— the rhythm

of the scrubbing brush, the bending of the

back. the sloppy, dirty floors— on and on,

minute after minute. on through the endless

hours. S he tried to Work diligently, though

she was dizzy and sick, and felt as if she were

breaking to pieces. Feverishly she kept on.

L unch was tasteless to her; so was supper; and

after supper came Millie.

N o one can tell of the three nights when the

young girl was locked in with a woman of hard

character— nights. true. of lessening horror,

and so all the more terrible. As R hona came

to realize that she was growing accustomed to

Millie's talk— even to the point of laughing at

the j okes— she was aghast at the dark spaces

beneath her and within her. S he was becom-

ing a different sort of being— she looked back

on the hard-toiling girl, who worked so faith-

fully. who tried to study, who had a quiet

borne. whose day was an innocent routine of

toil and meals and talk and sleep as on some

one who was beautiful and lovely, but now

dead. In her place was a sharp. cynical young

woman. Well for R hona that her sentence

was but five days!

The next afternoon she was scrubbing down

l the long corridor between the cells, when the

matron came. j angling her keys.

“ S ome one here for you,”  said the matron.

R hona leaped up.

My mother?”  she cried out in a piercing

, voice.

1 “ S ee here.”  said the matron, “you want to

go easy— and only five minutes. mind you.“
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Comparison of the Distance Traveled by E arth and B ell Telephone Messages

The O rbit of

Universal S ervice

In one year the earth on its orbit

around the sun travels 584,000,000 miles;

in the same time telephone messages

travel 23,600,000,000 miles over the path-

ways provided by the B ell system. That

means that the 7,l75,000,000 B ell con-

versations cover a distance forty times

that traveled by the earth.

When it is considered that each tele-

phone connection includes replies as well

as messages, the mileage of talk becomes

even greater.

These aggregate distances, which ex-

ceed in their total the limits of the S olar

system, are actually confined within the

boundaries of the United S tates. They

show the progress that has been made to-

wards universal service and the in—

tensive intercommunication between

90,000,000 people.

N o such mileage of talk could be pos-

sible in such a limited area were it not

that each telephone is the center of one

universal system.

AME R ICAN  TE L E PH O N E  AN D TE L E GR APH CO MPAN Y

AN D AS S O CIATE D CO MPAN IE S

O ne Policy

O ne Jystem

U niversal S ervice

S tud at H ome

Graduate correspondence students hold highest

records and are most successful in passing bar

examinations. L eading home study law course in America-

rccoznizcd by bench. bar and highest educational authorities.

O ur own modern texts ~preparcd by Donna and Professor!»

llomlcadinz university law schools— H arvard, Univ. of Chi-

. IO N  cngo,Michignn,Winconsin,Illinois,

- own, L eland S tanford, and oihcrs.

\Ve gunmnm to coach free any graduate

' failing to pass bar examination.

We Make Y our H ome

a University

, - Abraham L incoln. E dward H . H arrlman.

Ii Thomas F. R yan. and thousands at our

‘4' most noted men and lawyers have studied

“—  law without attending a resident college.

Prooldont Taft says:

“E very man who \xpccts to achieve substantial success in

the business or proiessional world should be it "v trained."

DE CIDE  N O W TO  S TUDY  L AW. E xtreme 31 low cost—

caay monthly payments.

O ur Great O ffer

Write or once and learn how to save over hali the cost by enrolling

now. Greatly reduced scholarship! oiicrcd new students. We ye-

serve the right to withdraw this remarkable olicr nanny time. so

write today tor lull paniculaus. L earn about our 5pc ll B ullneu

L aw Course. Know your legal rights— keep out 0! lawsuits. S end

ior tree literature now— heiore this low price oii'er is withdraw n.

laS alle E xtension University, B ox l507. ChicagoJll,

if Y ou L ike

to H unt,

Fish or Camp

Y ou will enj oy the

N ational S portsman

E very month the N ational

S portsman contains 160 pages

or more, crammed from cover

to cover with photos from hie,

stories of hunting, fishing,

camping and tramping, which

will thrill and interest you.

This monthly Visitor will lure

you pleasantly away from the

monotonous rind of your

every-day \\'or to the healthful

atmosphere of the woods and

fields S ingle copies :5 cents;

yearly subscription, with watch

lob, $ 1.00.

S pecial Trial O ffer

S end us 25 cents, stamps

or com, and we will send

you a copy of the N a-

tional S portsman, also

one of our heavy bur-

nished O rmolu Gold

Watch Fobs (re ular

rice 50 cents) as ere

s own, with russet

leather strap and gold-

plated buckle. Can you

beat this?

“'nteh Fob. regular price 501.- AL L

N ational S portsman - - It'pe Y 0‘yR 5 c

Fem! tn-duy fifre F0"

N ATIO N AL  S PO R TS MAN , Inc., 31 Federal S t., B oston
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AGAZINE
\\'hat, you one of them sliirtwiiist strik-

Y:-5."
\\'|iy'<l they run you in f "

.\ii (lfl'l('l‘I' struck me. fllltl then snirl I
i.-k liini." '

Just like 11 Infllll Oh. I know men! Do-
] upon it. I know the men! So, you were
irtwaist imiker. How much d'_\‘er earn? "

Dh. about five or six :1 \vvvl{."
A—u'i'r/.'.’ " Millie \VlllSll(‘Il. “ .‘\ii(l I sup-
ton lmiirs a day, or \vur.~'<-. and I suppose

C that wouhl kill an n.\'."
Yes.” said ltlinim. " hnril work."
illie slit dmvii and put iiii tll'lll about the
iiking girl.
Siiy. kiddie. I like you. I'm izoiinz to clinch
rth- liursv \‘(‘ll.~'I' zit _\'ull. Now you listen
no. My .~'ist<‘t‘ \\‘1>]‘l(l'(l in n pii-klo plum-
iii I’eiiii.-y. nnil sliv hi.<tml just two _V(*m'.~%.
thcii. xrzillupini.-' 1-uiisiniiptioii. iiiiil—" shr-

)])t‘4l lll‘l' liiigzi-rs. her \':-ice l)('<‘:llll(‘ liii.~'l<_v.
ior fool! 'l'\vu yiiiirs is the limit \\'ll(‘l"P she
ml. Ainl who ]llll(l tho rent? l (lid. lint
rlll‘.~‘(‘ I \\'iisii't r<-.-‘pi-i-tulili-—nli. in): l was
iiiior." She l':llll1'Il «in. this iiiuriilly cal-
‘ll hut not llIll\’lllIll,\'\\'UlllIlll. lflll(lllL! freely
wild lifu about whim-h ltlioiiii l{ll(’\\' noth-

lionn finally lonltml nt lll‘l' ll‘l"]‘lfil‘ll. She
not uii(l(-rstuiitl. Wlint sort of a woman
thi.--?

ll(‘_V went to boil. their light was put out.
lthonn lny .-‘tnrim: in the tlairltiiiiss. She
lir-lpli~.--'. ll)v’]llllIllZ(‘ll. I'(‘(‘(‘|)ll\'l‘. l]lllll\'lll[I

| n wil-l hnrrn-r. l.nt4~r Sllt‘ rviiir-iiiliorotl
niirht in Ilu.--iii when sliu ninl Ul,ll(‘l‘S hid

l‘l‘ the corn in n hnrn. while the moh
t'lll‘(l lI\'l'l‘ their l)(‘flIl.~'

. . . ll iiinim-nt
:tl_\‘ with iiiipoiiiliiip: niiitiliition ninl death
miil -he fi-lt that this night \v:i.-i more

ilvlv tli:iii thnt. lli-r ,'_’lI'llllNMl <.-i-iiiml lllfll
lirmls. Wliy llllll the-_v lurkoil her up with
wuiiinii! Ilow hiiil <hi- (l(':-‘1'l‘\’(‘(l it! Whiit
she «lone. iiioiistroiis tlllll llllln‘llI"\'(lllll‘. to
it this piinisliiiioiit’. . . .

l)nwii broke. a

‘ry }£lllllltIt‘l‘ tliroiigzh the high hiirrml wiri-
Rhuim rose from her ll(‘ll. l'll>l|l‘ll tn the

'. pull:-ml on the l:zir~. mid >'£'l"(“¢1ll](’ll. The
'cl. ruiiniiu: duwii. .\lillio, leaping forwaird.
l'l'lt‘ll:

\\"li:it'.-1 tho niiittorf"
nt the slim figure in the white IIl;."lltfl’0\\'l‘l
down on the flour. nnnl thus ('Ill'llL‘(l 21 few
rs in the hosriitul.

IV
hey set her to scrubbing floors next day,
irk for which she had neither experience
.-trongtll. Weary. wt-ziry (hiy—the rhythm
he sr-ruhliiiig l)l‘ll~‘lI. the heiiding of the

the sloppy, dirty tlrinrs—nn and an,
uto after iniuiite. on through the r-ndless
*' She triorl to work (llllL‘I(‘Illl_\‘, thnuizh

as dizzy and sink. Illlll fa-lt us if .~'lll' were
king: to pii-vi F1-veri.-‘lily she kept on.
uh was t:1stel<-as tn her: sn was supper; and
r supper vnnie Millie.
0 (Il1£‘(‘5lll ti-ll of the three niglits when the
it: girl was l|i('l{l‘ll in with 11 wonizin of hard
'z1(.-tt-r—iii_qlit.~', true. of lessoiiirig horror,
so all the nioro terrible. As Hliona r-time
-alize that she was ;:rI|\\‘lllg' flt'(‘llSl<)[nQ(l to
it-is tElll(—t‘\'(‘l1 to the point of laiitzliiiig at
j0kes—slio \vns iiglizi.-zt at the rlark spaces
with her and \vitliiii her. She was homin-
a dittorniit sort of h<-inp‘—slie looked hm-k
ho harrl-toiling: girl. who worked so faith-
I. who trim] to stiirly, who had a quiet
e. whose (lay was iin iniior-eiit routine of
and meals and talk and sleep as nn some
who was lieniitifiil siiirl lovely. but now

I. In hrir ])l&l('€ \\'n.~' a sharp. (‘_VlIlf‘al young
inn. \\'c-ll for Rhona that her sentence
but five days!
be next afternoon she ivns siiriilibiiigz down
long corridor hctweeii the cells. when the
ron ciinie. jangling her k4
Some one here for $511." smrl the matron.
lmiin leaped up.
M)‘ iiiutlii-rt” slit‘ r-riml out in :1 pit-rviiipz
(‘.
See liiire." Stllil the inntron. “you want to
n.<y—-n1i<l only five niiiiiitos. iniml _vnii."

[ ,
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Comparison of theDistance Traveledby EarthandBell TelephoneMessages

The Orbit of
Universal Service

In one year the earth on its orbit
around the sun travels 584,000,000 miles;
in the same time telephone messages
travel 23,600,000,000 miles over thepath-
ways provided by the Bell system. That
means that the 7,175,000,000 Bell con-
versations cover a distance forty times
thattraveled by the earth.

When it is considered that each tele-
phone connection includes replies as well
as messages, the mileageof talk becomes
even greater.

These aggregate distances, which ex-
ceed in their total the limits of the Solar
system, are actuallyconfined within the
boundaries of the United States. They
show theprogress thathas beenmade to-
wards universal service and the in-
tensive intercommunication between
90,000,000 people.

No such mileageof talk could be pos-
sible in such a limited area were it not
thateach telephone is the center of one
universal system.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPHCOMPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy

Study at Home
Gmdnnte correspondence students hold highest
recnnls and are ll1'I\'t b|l(‘(‘t:.\'~?f\ll in piissing bar
exrxrnin.-iiiniis. Lriiiling home study law came in America-
n-.-uummi by l’\('n«lI. liar and lll‘..'lll"( ciluc:uiun:il aurliorinrs.
Our nun lnniilvin mu —pn~p.m-.1 by Drain and Pmtecmrs
lrum ic.mm.; mun-r.uy Luv sclirmls-Harvard, Univ. of Chi-

Hms Mm," cnRu.Michignn.Wisconsin.lllinola.
- Iowa. Leland Sllnford. mnl mm-u.

, iw "l4IV.IIl.'i! «.. r.....»i. cw any gmmam
lmlirig to mu bzir c>..'lrniii.iuun.

We Make Your Home
a University

— Atirrllmm l.llIL‘UllI. Eilwanl H. Harriman.
'Ihon\t1s F. l(\.iii. .iii:l lhuiisannls Lil out
most mm] mrn .|nl I:m-yen have ntudled
law without altcndlrm I Icsi-lcnl cullcze.
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“The man who cares”

should investigate the Florsheim

styles for Fall, l‘N atural S hape"

lasts and Florsheim service.

Ask your dealer or send amount to cover

cost and express charges Ind we will

have our nearest dealer fill your order.

lifort S ty/er $ 5.00 and $ 6.00

“'riie for ou r/rre booklet“ The Florsheim

Way of Foot-Fitiing." showing styles

that are dilnrni.

The Florsheim S hoe Company

The B uster

made fussy— also plain

are like “a velvet glove on a hand of

iron." Made of tough, enduring steel,

tempered to great elasticity, and so

carefully ground that they write with

velvety smoothness.

S pencerian Pens are made in every style

for every handwriting, for engrossing and

drawing, stubs, circular pointed and fine

pointed styles. B ut only one quality—

the best. S ample card of 12 different

pens sent for 10 cents. including 2 good

penholders, polished handles.

S PE N CE R IAN  PE N  CO MPAN Y

349 B roadway. N ew Y ork

The 0rlglnal S chooll and the Greatest.

a! years of vital lega training-trainin

that has made masters, and won higiies

endorsement. Graduates are practicing

in every state. Complete College Courses

covering every legal matter. prepared

and taught by experts. E specially ioram-

bitious youngmeu with limited time and

money. Write forestalognud“evidencc."

"Mill! ammonia S lillllll. (IF L AW

281 American ltd... O m". Ilen-

MO VIN G PIGTIIIIE  MACH IN E S  M A“ “m

M O  N  B  Y

A wonderful opportunity to make big

money entertaining the public. N o limit

to the profltl.showlng in eiiurcber.scliool

houses. lodges. theaters. etc. We show

you how to conduct the business. tur-

nlshiint complete outfit. N o experience

whatever is necessary. it you want to

make $ 15.00 to $ 150.00 a night. write to-

day and learn how. Cntllnplle rm. l)is~

lriiiutors of Moving Picture Inetiiuu. l'iut

' - t‘nrd Proj ectoru, Talking E lm-lilacs. ele.

CH ICAGO  PB O JIK‘TlS G (0.. 2'59 lionrborn S treet. Dept. 229. Cllll‘AGO

S H O R T S TO R IE S -1c. to S o. u Word

We sell stories. plays and book lss. on commis-

sion; we criticize and revise them and tell you

WH E N  10 sell them. slor‘l'flrrltlnr and Journnllul

taught by mail. S emi for free booklet. “\l'rlilng

ror hell i" tell: how. Tm: hATIllS AI. muss

AS S O CIATIO N . 69 The B aldwin. lndianapolis. ind.

WR ITIN G

“My mother?”  R hona repeated, her heart

near to bursting.

“ N o— somc one else. Come along.”

R hona followed. half-choking. The big door

was unlocked before her and swung open— she

peered out. It was Miss Vane of the \Voman’s

L eague.

S eeing this face of a friend. suddenly re-

called her to her old world, to the struggle. the

heroism, the strike. and filled with a sense of

her imprisonment and its inj ustice. slic rushed

blindly out into open arms, and was clutched

close . . . close. . . .

And then she sobhed . . . wept for minutes

. . . purifying tears. . . . And suddenly she

had an inspiration, :1 flash of the meaning of

her martyrdom . . . how it could he used as a

fire and a torch to kindle and lead the others.

S he lifted up her face.

“Y ou tell the girls,”  she cried. “it’s pcr-

fectly wonderful to be here. It’s all right.

Just you tell them it’s all right. Any of them

would be glad to do it! ”

And then the matron. who was listening.

stepped forward.

“Time’s up!”

There was one kiss. one ling. and the brave

girl was led away. The door slammed her in.

V

Two weeks later there was a vast mass-meet-

ing in Carnegie H all to celebrate the return of

R hona and some others who had also been

sent to the workhouse. After the music, the

speeches, R hona stepped forward. slim, pale,

and very little before the gigantic auditorium.

S he spoke simply.

“ I was picketing on Great Jones S treet. A

man came up and struck me. I had him ar—

rested. B ut in court he said I struck him,

and the j udge sent me to B lackwell’s Island.

i had to scrub floors. B ut it was only for five

days. I think we all ought to be glad to go to

the workliouse because that will help women

to be free, and help the strikers. I’m glad I

went. It wasn’t anything much! ”

They cheered her, for they saw before them

a young heroine, victorious. beloved, ideal.

B ut her mother had something else to say

later. '

“ R hona? Well, you had ought to seen her

when we first landed! Ah!'she was a beauty,

my R hona— such cheeks, such hair, such eyes

— laughing all the time. B ut now— ach!”

S he sighed dreadfully. “ S o it goes. O nly, I

wished she wasn’t always so afraid— afraid

to go out . . . afraid . . . so nervous . . . so

. . . different.”

Continued from page 30

The R eciprocity illusion

The S outh is for the most part not affected

by “ R eciprocity.”  Its industries are not in-

terfered with. Cotton and rice are not pro-

duced in Canada or dealt with in the “ R eci-

procity ”  measure. N either is sugar :1 factor

in “ R eciprocity.”  The live-stock business of

the S outh is insignificant compared with that

of the \Vest and Middle West. The S outh

will be the gainer if free raw materials event-

ually result in cheaper foods. It stands to

lose nothing by “ R eciprocity,”  and may gain.

The Taft sentiment of they S outhern delegates

to the national R epublican convention is in

iiowise threatened by the passage of the

“ R eciprocity ”  bill.

N 0 political measure has ever been more

carefully calculated than “ R eciprocity.”

B acked as it was from the very start by the

active support of the manufacturers and of

the whole capitalistic press. “ R eciprocity ”  ap-

pears to have greatly strengthened the Presi-

dent’s chances of securing a solid body of

delegates from the R epublican machine of

the E ast. The same influences have increased

the Taft sentiment in the packing and mill-

ing districts of the Middle \Vest and in the

patronage-built Taft machine of the S outh.

B ut important as these results may have

been for Mr. Taftv and the R epublican ina-

C

k.

Carrom-Archarena

Combination

Game B oards ;

afford wholesome and delightful entertain-

ment for every member of the family. The

variety of old and new games that can be

played on them includes practically every

game known to the game-board world.

65 Games on O ne B oard

O n our Crown Combination B oard alone,

65 different games can be played— Grok-

inole, Carroms, Chess. Checkers and three-

score other good games-yet it costs but

$ 3.50. Folding R evolving S tand, 75c.

We make many other styles of Gamc~B oards. includ-

ing the new idea]  B aseball Game B oard, which is shit

Witliail Fandom; also H ome B illiard and Pool Tables.

S old by dealers everywhere. if you can't lind them.

write for catalogue and prices.

CAR R O M - AR CH AR E N A C0.

146 R owe S treet, L udlngton, Mich.

Makers of the celebrated

L IGH TWE IGH T PE E R L E S S  FO L DIN G TAB L E !

I; MI 358 Y  Julia— é  a! 5;

At Factory Price.

S atisfaction guaranteed

36 S wissair? FlR E L E 55

'CO O KE R

time and work. l’ays

O n 30 Days' Trial

for itself in a month

or two. N o experi-

ence needed. B oils, S teams. S tews.

R oasts. B akes, Fries. GE N UIN E

AL UMIN UM CO O KIN G UTE N -

S lL S  FR E E . Also metal compo-

sition H eat R adiators;can't break

or crack. S emi for free book and

‘ 12.5 splendid recipes to-day.

WlL L lAM CAMPB E L L  CO MPAN Y

Dept. 56 DB TR O i-r. Mien-

l “ill sendias long as they last— my 25c. B ook

S trong Arms

For lO c. in stamps or coin

illustrated \\'illl 2|) full-page lull-tone cuts

slum incr exercises that “ill quickly develop,

beautify and gain great strength in your shoul-

ders. arms and hands. without any apparatus.

PR O F. AN TH O N Y  B AR KE R

116 B arker B ldg., 110 West 42d S t.. N ew Y ork

B IG MO N E Y  FO R  Y O U

S elling our metallic letters for office windows. store fronts. and glass

signs. Anyone can put them on. N ice. pleasant business. Write to-

(lay for free sample and full particulars.

ME TAL L IC S IGN  L E TTE R  00-, 404 N o. Clark S t", Chicago

llflllE S 'l' Illll till Wfllflilil WAN TE D

in every town to represent well-known wholesale firm. E x~

pericncc unnecessary. Must furnish good references. E asy.

pleasant work. Fair salary to start.

McL E AN . B L ACK &  CO .. 751 Duty B uilding. B oston, Mus.

S  H UR T-S TO R Y  WR ITIN G

.\ course of forty lessons in the history,form strum

llll‘e. niiii writing of the S hort-S tory taught. by 5. B erg

liwmn-ln. E ditor. L ipplnrott‘s MlllllllQ-

Z ’illpime ruiuloguc free. li'ri'leto-dau.

'I‘he llmne Correspondence S chool

00 B rno Place. S pringfield. In“.

Mr E nnweln

Ilnlvorstty Method. mm by B each “a a...

Theory and Practice cumbll- Gnu-naked to prepare for B ut

0d. Thmcournol. Unlvmlty, olnnystolo. S poelnloflrr E m

B ullMlI and B anking lav. Murmfloollhn. B ahia-(ho-

S tandard Correspondence S chool ofL nw, “84 B ut 58rd S treet, Chicago. Ill.

E rickson L eg

Iloel N ot Chnfe. 0vrrhent

or Draw E nd of S tump

S end for ("ltliiloy

ii subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering ndvertisemouts. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

S old an E asy Terms

The L argest L imb Fa MW)" in the World.

E . II. E R ICKS O N  AR TI 'IAL  L lllll l‘tllll'j lu'

rt Washington Ave.. . .Viinnt-aprilis. Min

I TE ACH  B Y  MAIL  Write for

my free book “tints B eam I B ani Penman."

and beautiful specimens. Y our name

elezantly written on a card if you

inclose stamp. Write today. Address

402 Meyer B ldg" Kansas City. Mo.

in E astern N orth Carolina— tho

" N ation's Garden S pot.“ L ends

other localities for vegctnbles. fruits and staple farming on‘

small capital . H omeseeltcrs and investors write Carolina Truck-

ing Development Co., 809 S outhern B uilding, Wilmington. N . C.
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LOOK

ii’
“The man who cares”
should investigate the Florsheim
styles for Fal, "Natural Shape”
lasts and Florsheim service.

iii‘
..  

Azk yum l.ll‘:l1‘r or mud amminl In tnvef
(OH and flpvr-~,~ chain“ and vic wt.|
have our l't‘.trL‘-l dcalrt hll yrvurtililrr.

flfarf Sty/as $5.00 and -$6.00
writelayout/Wi»mk1ri“ThcFlmshtim
\\'ay .1 i-..... i-.um._r," showing siylm
that air dqlnmt

The Florsheim Shoe Company
Chlclao U. S. A.

The Buster
lnnde fu:r,'-«LID nlnin 

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS

are like “a velvet glove on a hand of
iron." Made of tough, enduring steel,
tempered to great elasticity, and so
carefully ground that they write with
velvety srnootlniess.
Spencerian Pens are made in every style
for every handwriting,for engrossing and
drawing, stubs, circular pointed and fine
pointed styles. But only one quality—
the best. Sample card of l2 different
pen: sent for 10 cents, including 2 goodpenholders, polished handles.

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY
349 Broadway. New York

,

jjjj
STUDY The Original school: and the Greatest.

ll ycarsorvlul lega training-ti-sitilti   
  
   

thathas made masters, and won higlicsendorsement. Graduates are practicingin every state. Complete College Courses
covering every legal mutter, prepsandtaughtby experts. Especially{or am-bitiousyoungmen withliinlted time and
money. Write for-catalognntl"evideut:t-."

IPIIIIE CfllilfflflfliIllllllllOF LAVIII America III‘. DQIQII, II-ah.

M A K I II I GMOVING PIGTIIRE MAGHIIIE MONEY
- A wonderful apyortnnlty to mlke bizSi€l'80|JllC0llS limiieyvIitPrl..'\lnln|zthepiiblle. iioumit
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i‘(Illu*:<.1tulw:n.thi~atern.etu. We IIIGW
st in Innv to totidtitzt the business. lur-
mxhinu t-utuol:-to outfit. No experience
“um.-\.~r Ill net-esuny. ityou wnnl to
m:tl.r sin 00 to 5160.00 a night, write to~
Ilziv am am how. Cnlllugnrlvee. ins.
mI.uinr.~ of timing I-in-m I-chin-. l'u||

rtl l'mjurIorvi. T-Iting Inrllneu. on.
i....u...n. u...-t. am. no. Clllnlio

SHORT Sl'()RlES—Ic. to Se. in word
We roll no 3- inrl book llst-1. on rammin-
aimt. we (‘rIlii‘i mi revise them and tell you
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where lo wll lllPlIl_ ....._...mt... mi Juilrnnlltn
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. A\~\I( ti‘) 'l lw iuidvtillvidiannpoliu.ind.
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“ My inotlicr?" Rhona rcpcatcd, hcr lit-art
near to biir.-ting.

“ No—soinc one else. (‘onto along.”
Rhona followed. liall'-chokiiux. The hig (lotu-

wns unlocked li(>fort- lll'l‘ and swtiiig opon—.~lic
poured out. It was Miss V-aiic of the W0initn’s
League.

Set-int: this farm of a friend, suddenly re~
called her to her old world, to the struggle. the
heroisin, tho strikt-. and filled with it S(‘llH(' of
her iiiipristiiiiiiciit and its injustice. Slit‘ rtisliml
hliiidly out into 0[)(‘ll arms. and was clutched
(‘lose

. . .
closo.

. . .

And then she sobhctl
. . . wc-pt for niinutcs

. . . purifying tears.
. . .

And surldcnly she
had an inspiration, :1 fliish of the lllvfllllllg‘ of
her martyrdom . . .

how it could he used as a
fire and a torch to kindle and lend the otlmrs.

She liftod tip her face.
“You tell the girls,” she cried. “ it's pm‘-fcctly wonderful to be ll(?I'(’. It’.< all l'lL‘,'lli.

Just you tcll thr-in ifs all right. Any of tll(‘lll
would be glad to do it! ”

And then the matron. who was listniiiiig.
stepped forward.

“ Time's up! ”

There was one ki.~':~'. one hug. and the lIl‘8.\'l‘
girl was led awiiy. Tlii: door sliiinnied ll(‘l‘ in.

V
Two weeks later tlic-re was it vast i1iass—iiivt-t-

ing in (‘arnogzic Hall to t-clchrato the return of
Rhona and some others who had also hm-n
S(‘llt to the workhousr-. After the nnisie. the
S[iO(’(’ll(‘S, Rhona stopped forward. slim. pale.
and wry little before the gigaiitie auditorium.
She spoke simply.

“ I was pivketing on Great Jones Street. A
man canto up and struck me. I lind liirii ill"
rostod. But in court he said I I~‘iI'|ll'l\’ him,
and the judge sent me to Blackwell's island.
i had to scrub floors. But it was only for five
dn_ ‘. I think we all ought to he glad to go to
the workhousc l)(’(‘t'lllFi,‘ that will holp womcn
to he from and help the strikcrs. l’m glad I
wont. It wasn’t anythiinz much!”

They clicered her. for thny saw before them
11 young licrninc, victorious. beloved. ideal.
But l](‘l‘ mother had soiiictliirig else to say
later.

“ Rhona? Well. you had ought to seen her
when we first landed! Ah! slit: was :1 beauty.
my Rhona—such cheeks, such hair, such eyes
~—laughiiig all the time. But now—arli!"’
She sighed dreadfully. “ So it goes. Only. I
\\'lSllC‘Ll she wasn’t always so afraid—afraid
to go out

. . .
afraid . . . so nervous . . . so

. . .
rliffr~rc-tit.”

   

Continued from page 30

The Reciprocity Illusion

The Smith is for the most part not afit-ctod
hy “Reciprocity.” Its industries nre not iii-
l('rfL‘I‘(’(l with. Cotton and rice are .iot pro-
duccd in Canada or dealt with in the “ Reci-
pruvity” measurn. Neither is sugar :1 factor
in “ Reciprocity.” The live-rztock litisitioss of
the Smith is iiisignific-aiit (-oinp-art-d with that
of tho West and Middle \\'c>t. 'l‘lu-. South
will he the gainer it free raw iiiat<-rials event-
ually resiilt in cheaper foods. lt stziiitls to
lose nothing hy “ Reciprocity." and rmiy gain.
The Taft seiitiiiietit of the Soutliern delegates
to the riiitional Republican coiivviitiott is in
ll()\\'lS8 thrcrttc-ii9(l by the pi1s.<age of the
“ Reciprocity " bill.

No political measure has ever been more
carefully calculated than “Re-(*iprocit_\-'."
Backed as it was from the very start by the
active support of the iriaiiufaeturers and of
the whole capitalistic press, “ Reciprocity " ap-
pears to have greatly strengthened the Presi-
dent's cliancos of sot-tiririg :1 solid body of
dclcgiitcs from the Republican machine of
the East. The Stllllf‘ iiiflticiicns l1a\'(> iticroascil
the Taft sciitiincnt in the pttvkingc and mill-
iiig ilistrlgts of thc .\liddls- \\'e.<t nut‘ in tho
pittrniiagt--biiilt 'l'nft niacliinc of the South.

But iinportiint as these ro.~'ults uni,’ have
becn for Mr. Taft and thc Rt-ptiblit-:iii ina-

€|'I\(‘nl.l(in SUCCESS MAGAZINE lri ansvvt-ring atlvenlacnilznlii. they am protected by our §un.r|nli:c against hiss. 510 page 3
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Carrom-Archarena

Combination
Game Boards
afford wholesome and delightful enlertair
ment for every memberof the family. Ti
variety of old and new games that can t
played on them includes tacticallyevei
game known to the game- oard world.

65 Games on One Board
On our Crown Combination Board alon:

65 different games can be played—Crolinole, Carroms, Chess, Checkers and threi
score other good games—yet it costs bl
$3.50. Folding Revolving Stand, 75c.

We make many otherstyles of Game-Boards. inclut
lug thencwldcal Baseball Game Board. which is at
withall Fandom; also Home Billiardand Pool Table

S_old by dealers everywhere. it you can't lincl lher
write for catalogue and prices.

CARROM- ARCIIARENA C0.
[I6 Rowe Sh-eel, Ludlnglan.Mich.

Ilhnof thlulohnud
LIGHTWEIGHT PRKILIBEFOLDING I'LL!-II

Sittistactivm cu-.ir.uucctl
..r no ilI.'lI'_1I.'. s.v.«e F[RE[_
P-‘ll pu t-cur on itul.
lIll\(f1|[iil\\(lI'l\'. l’:|\'s
ior Ihcli in ii mu
or two, .\'~ experi-
out‘ llCL‘ll(Il. lll\ll~, steam.

l{u:t«i\_ llultcs. l‘ric~., GEN
ALUMINUM COOKING l
Sllj FREE. .\lsu llltltll t
Nlliilll lit-at R:i.lnttor:;caii't
or (l.‘l(‘l(, Semi for tree ho
l:.‘.3 \[rl('ll(llillL'(lPCS to»day

WILLIAM CAMPBELL COMJ
littpi. :,ii herrmrr,
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I will send——ns long as they lnst—; 2:5;Strong Arn
For l0c. in stamps or coin

illustrated with :31) lull-page tulbtone
.i.....in,_v exercises that \\ill quickly dc
beautifyand gain great strength In your l

1‘ dcrs. arms and hands. without any apparat
PROF‘. ANTHONY BARKER

I16 Barker BldR.. 110 Went 42d SL. New

Bi MONE pro
Selling our metallic letters for otfice windows. store iwnu. an
SIZIIS. .\m.~..e tum [ml ll-cln 0... Nice. pic.m..t tmsineu. \\'
(lay in: me s.n..,\Ic and full particulars.
)lI£'I'ALI.lCSIGN Ll£'l"l'I£IlC0!) 404 No. Clnrk El.» Cl

IIOIIEST Hill(Ill WOIMI Willi
in every town to represent well-kvnown wholesale firm
periencc unnecessary. .\Iust lurinsh good references.
pic-.1.~.antuork. Fair salary to start.
McLEAN. BLACK & C0-. 751 Dot? Building,Boston,

SHORT-STORY WRIT]!
_\ Cflllfll:of forty lessons in thehistory.!orrn 3

mr--. mui writing or llw Rlorl-Slur, taught by E.
tinrnwrln. Fdlltir. i.ippim~...u-. lnnllne.

1L‘ElLpu(7( mmlolltwJrre. ll'v~iieh;~(Iav.
'l‘he llume (Torrent-onnlenn-e Salute

to iv...-.i.. so Ileneme-. {Cpl-I-[It-Id. 1....
 

Kndavud by amt:
Ouuuiuod us ynr-A

llnlvurlflyNlthodn
um, um Pt-uilumini.-
od.1’nroocov-ii1ol.l7nlntIl|y, ufnnyltnn.n im.
fliiriuul mi Bunting kw. 5..-5.. amp. c,
ShlduflCorruptndelee School MIJV. 1|“ IlflBIN Siren. Ella

C‘ “

llocin Not. Chnfe, on
or DI-inv End 0!‘ IErickson Lea

Salli UH Antsy Tti'm.<
Tho Limzest Lluil) FlII‘I0l'_‘v' In theWorlil
t:. it. lr‘.lll('I(!%lIN MITI u. Luiii roiir.t.\\'
ll \v...tm.gmn Ave . .‘lIlln('.I]iriil<. .\i...u.

I TEACH BY MAIL Wr
my tree book "lluutu Insular laid!
and iienutiiul apecunem. Your
elegantly wrltti;-it on I card i
incloseatanip. \\'i-no today. A

402 Meyer Bldm. Kunnu City
in all v,i:iiGNoEth\L,‘nr'olln
-‘ i‘. or cu Sin ."

nthur lnciillllcs for v gt'lulJl('~‘, fl‘|llll).Fl‘ -itnd stnplellrirnil
immll r-npiuil. Hum ‘l:L‘I'H anti lnvr-.~tors wrltc Carolina’
int: lJI,'Vl'l(I]lllI('Il|«,o_, sum Sollltii-rii Building,Wllmliigton
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i chine. “R eciprocity”  has also accomplished

‘ another and still more important service.

O wing to the fact that “ R eciprocity " has

been seen largely through the eyes of capital-

istic newspapers committed to Mr. Taft's re-

nolnination, the really indefensible inj ustices

of the bill have been greatly minimiZ ed in

the eyes of the public. In all sections of the

country where the people were not vitally at-

feeted by the unj ust schedules, “ R eciprocity”

has been able to pass as a sincere attempt on

the part of the administration to break down

tariti walls and to reduce the cost of living.

O nly in the \Vest and in the farming dis-

tricts of the Middle West, where the fear of

(‘anadian competition stimulated the people

to scrutinize the bill. was it understood and

intelligently commented upon. In these sec-

tions it aroused a storm of indignant pro-

test— and the hostility of the people's repre-

sentatives in both houses of (‘ongrcss. '

It is not that the people of the West and

Middle West were unwilling to undergo their

share of whatever sacrifices are necessary in

order to establish real reciprocity with (‘an-

ada. B ut they were unwilling to be the only

victims selected by the administration for

such sacrifice. especially as they were not at

all convinced of the sincerity of the measure

and suspected that the framers of the bill

were influenced by political more than by

economic considerations.

The West’s opposition to “R eciprocity”

and its attempt to amend the bill and sup-

plement it with a farmers' free list thus gave

the administration press an opportunity of

placing the Insurgents before the country in

the light of men who were opposing a meas-

ure for the general welfare simply out of

selfishness and an inability to take a broad

view of a great act of statesmanship on the

~ part of the. President. This turning of pub-

lic sentiment against his most powerful po-

litical enemies was perhaps the most impor-

tant part of “R eciprocity ”  from the point of

view of 1912.

O ne of the most interesting.r features of the

i“ R eciprocity " bill, from a political point of'

view, is the paper schedule. The daily press

is, in most sections of the country. in entire

sympathy with the plans of the R epublican

administration. Controlled by capital. it casts

its powerful influence in favor of nominating

a candidate who is thoroughly sympathetic

with big business. The magazines, on the

other hand. are on the whole progressive, and

are bitterly hostile to conducting the Fed-

eral Government in the interests of big busi-

ness.

Mr. Taft’s bill provides that news print pa-

per valued at not more than four cents per

pound shall be admitted free of duty. It is

to be noted that the duty on the higher grades

of paper is not reduced. It is also to be re-

marked that the daily papers are printed on

the low grades of paper which, under “ R eci-

procity,”  come in free, and that the magazines

are printed on the higher grades of paper

igainst which the high tariff of the Payne-

Aldrich bill is retained.

Those who are aware of the enormous quan—

tity of low-grade print paper used by the daily

iewspapers will realize the immense saving

which may be assured to them by the paper

achedule of the “R eciprocity”  act— a saving

which, in the case of a large. metropolitan

iournal, will amount literally to hundreds of

housands of dollars a year.

This careful favoring of the pro-Taft fra-

ners of public opinion is certainly a shrewd

mlitical move. It is also an instance of the

:een anticipation of coming political strug-

'les~'rith which the treaty with Canada was

lrawn.

Ax ' { E T “R E CIPR O CITY ”  MAY

H ome UN IN TE N DE D B E N E FITS

J w llieless the “ R eciprocity ”  bill should

in - w ~.~\-d. In the first place it may prove

ea or to have raw materials come in free.

l' ' ot tell at what time we may stand in

b i It lying wheat and other raw products

tr . l -l"] il. and a treaty with Canada might

it " - orove impossible. B ut the real value

Pay 17 Cents

a Day

and O wn The PR IN TY PE

O liver Typewriter

The introduction of the Printype Model came as the climax to our

great advertising campaign in which we ofl‘cred The O liver Type-

writer N o. 5 on the “ l7-Cents-n-Day " Purchase Plan.

we have devoted all our advertising announcements to the

new Printype O liver Typewriter. with its revolutionary im-

Important

provement in typewriting type.

The impression has gainedifiround that the “ l7-Cents-

a-Day " Purchase Plan does not apply to the Printype

In some instances the idea prevails that we

can even charge extra for The O liver Typewriter

Model.

equipped with Printype.

We desire to state with all possible emphasis that

The Printype O liver Typewriter can be purchased on the \i.

" l7-Ceuts-a-Day " Plan at the regular price of $ 100.

The Machine That “ Typewrites Print l”

America rings with praise for The l’rintypc O liver Typewriter— -

t/rrfirrl 1r'r'ilillg-machine t/ral .turrrrJful/y T l"PE  WK]  TE S  FR I/VT] .

This remarkable machine combines all the operative conveniences, all

the practical improvements of the most highly perfected typewriter, :m'l/r_l/u type that from time

inmo-wurial [ Mr been used for magazine: and bookrl

It is infinitely superior to the old style. thin outline Pica typewriter type— :1 fact which none will

It ranks in importance with r/iril'li- writing, which the O liver introduced.

deny.

70 Per Cent of O ur O utput

N ow “,Printypes”

The preference of typewriter buyers is so overwhelm-

ingly in favor of Printype that already over 71) per cent

0/ our mm/ output 1': “ l’rr'nlypes."

The advantages of Printype are self-evident.

story is told at a glance.

its beauty. its symmetry, its clearnes; and character

lend a new diS linCliO l'l to typewritten correspondence.

“ 17-Centa-a-Day " Plan

S ecures L atest Improvements

This machine—  The Pfl'fll'vfit O lr'vrr Typewriter—

ofl'ered on the famous " lf-Cenrs-a-Day" I’lan vhas all

the improvements, all the exclusive features which our

experts have developed. it has the Vertical and H ori-

zontal L ine-R uling Device. the Disappearing Indicator,

the B ack S pacer, the Tabulator, the. Adj ustable Paper

Feed, the Double R elease, the Automatic S pacer, the

L t‘comotive B ase and many other innovations which

contribute to lug/r efin'cncy. it operates with the light-

est touch and, of course, wrx'le: in Jig/1!.

The

Why Don’t Y ou Write Us To-Day?

H ow can you resist the attractions of " Printypc " and the appeal of the " Penny Plan ".7

H ere is the world's greatest writing machine— T11: Fri/ily)! O liver Typewriter— the standard

visible writer— the regular $ Ioo machine— acluallv uj errrlfor pmm'rr ./

A small first payment brings The Printype O liver Typewriter.

pay monthly.

Y our request will bring the special Printypc Catalog, the details of the Penny Plan and a letter

\Vhcthcr you are “ Comniandcr-in-Chief " of a business or a private in the ranks,

you will be greatly interested in the literature we will send you.

The O liver Typewriter Company

written in Priu ly/w.

For months past

Printype Increases

S peed Possibilities

N ot only does Printype enhance the artistic appear

ance of typewritten matter, but it enables the operator

to attain greater .rpeed, as the type is so easy on the

eyes. It relieves the tension on the m'rt'r: and thus

gives wings to thefingrrr.

Print'ypo;

O L IVE R

Typum'il’cr

The S tandard Visible Writer

\Vith all -iL s commanding advantages from a purely

mechanical standpoint, and its new artistic triumph,

its supremacy is unquestioned. Its simplicity, versa-

tility and extreme durability all revolve around the great

basic feature— Illa O liver Double T ype-B ar.

\Vithout this Double Type<B ar the successful use of

Pn'ntype would be absolutely impossible.

Then you save 17 cents a day and

(129)

800 O liver Typewriter B ldg., Chicago

Agencies E verywhere

11— month "To; To

1‘ from sun»- saml, tzss R epublic B id“ cum,

Think!

The S heldon S chool wants an opportunity to explain

to you, free of all cost, how it is making thinkers out of

men who before were mere lodders.

The big prizes in the wor d of business, the big posi-

tions, the big salaries are going to the men who can

think ahead. “H ow to Develop Thinking Ability “ is a

matter of training~tralnlng that you can acquire in

your spare time at home.

The B usiness B uilding and S alesmanshlp Courses of

j  The S heldon S chool will easily ut you in harmony

with the fundamental laws which evclop thinking men.

‘48,000 S H E L DO N  ME N  H AVE  L E AR N E D H O W l

The S heldon B ook is one of the most interesting pieces

of business literature ever prepared. It outlines the

S heldon Idea and explains how S heldon has applied all

the laws of mind training toeverydny business needs.

This hool' is mailed tree to ambitious men. it you are

seriously in earnest — wrlte for the S heldon B ook, since

you can do so without obligation or cost. Do it N O W!

L et Us S end Y ou a Ge

E dison'Phonogz-aph

nuine

We will land In E di-on right to your homowithont

n canttrom you. N o C. O . D. N o obligationl. S end

it back at our ex onle if yondon’t want to koopit

08.00 a month now Ply! 1m- \ Grilling

E diqon Phonogrnph at Iowa“ R 00 ' “1.

tom pricea and without oven interest

on monthly pnvmunts S end today for '

our bonutitul Free E cliwn catalog. Just

write on a postal. "Plane lend me your

Free E dilon Cntnlog." Then lizn your

ham: and nddruslv Do this today.

i. K. B AB S O N . [ dim Phonooraoh Distr.. S ulto l507 E dison llocl. film»

lGasoline E ngine$ 49§9

4 and 6 h. p. liul It proportionate pricel. R um

hrm machinery. pumps, kpnrltc rs, In", water

lyllcml, electric light outfits. etc. Very

simple. A woman or boy can operate it.

Use: little fuel. Abmlutely guaranteed.

Write for cntnlo and lo by trim]  oiler.

GR AY  O TO R  CO

l/ "P. Kerosene or

1! subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

.k,r___,.i

l059U 8. Motor: B ldg“ Detroit, Iloh.
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RGAZINIE
o. "liooipro<*it_v" lin< nlso iioooiiiplislii-il
hor iinil still inoro iinportniit sorvioi-.
mg to tho t'-.iot tlnit “lti-oipr ‘it_v" llllx
st-oii l:ll'{,1'(‘l_\' tlirunizli tho o_vo.< of o:ipilnl-
llL‘\\'§])fl]it'l"’ t'iillItlllilt'tl to Mt‘. 'l‘:it't'.~' ro-

inntiou. tho i'onll_v iiiiloioiisililo iiijiistit-o.~'
lie hill ll:l\'l' hot-ii l:I‘t':lll)' inininiizod in
-yos of tho }Illlllll', In all so:-tioii.-4 of the
try whoro tlir pi-oplo woro not vitally at-
-al by tho iiiijust Si‘llt‘tllllt‘.<. " liooiprooity "

lioeii nhlo to p:i~'.~' as ll .~‘iiio(-ro nttonipt on
izirt of tho l]tllllllll>ll‘:lillillto hro:ik dowii
l wiills ullll to roiliioo tho oo.-t, of living.
ily in tho \\'o<t lllltl in tho tairiniiiiz dis-
< of the l\Iiilillo \\'t-st. wlioro tho it'll!‘ of
idizin oonipotitioii .~'tiniiiliitoil tho pooplo
-riitiiiizo tlio hill. wiis it 1llltlt‘l'~'i1ii1Il and
ll;!t‘llil_\' <-oniiiioiitod upon. in illI'~’t' soo-

. it flI'tI1l~‘l‘tl ii stortii of iiiiligiiiiiit pro-
—iiii«l tho liiistility of flu‘ p.-oplois roiiro-
itivos in hoth llt)ll~'t'\‘ of t‘oii;:ro~~‘.
is not tlint tho pooplo of tho \\'o~'t and

llo Wost woro unwilling: to lllltll'!'L_'4i thoir
- of wliatovor .~'norilioo~' iiro llt'(‘i'~~’t|l'_\' in
r to o.<tnhli.~'li l't':ll l"t't'l]7l"(it‘ii_\' with (‘zin-

Bill tlio_v woro iinwillini: to ho tlio onlv
ins solootoil ii)’ tho iiilii‘iiii~'tr:iti«-n l r
~iioritioo. o~'}iooiiill_v its illtfi\‘ woro not nt

onviiiood of tho .~'ilIl't'l‘ii)' of tho lII1‘tl\'lll‘t‘
.~iispo'-toil thiit tho i'l‘lllllt'l"\' of tho hill
illilll[‘llt‘(‘ll h_\’ political iiioro tliiiii by

llllit) l'lill~‘itlt‘l‘21[l4Ill>‘.
io \\'o.~t's i‘>ppu.~‘iti0l‘l to “liooiproi-it,v"
its iittoiiipt to fll]1(‘ll(l tho hill llllll sup-
oiit it with a fiirinor.~" froo list thus iznvo
iidmiiiistrzitioii tiross iin opportiiiiitv of
rig tho Iiisiiriri-iit< hoforo tho t'1Illlltl'_\' in
iizht of inon who wore opposiiii: tl inon.~-
for the izoiioriil wolfiiro siiiiply out of
liiioss iiiiil iin iiiiihility to tiiko a l)I‘tl'.ltl
of 11 izroiit not of stiiti-siiitiiisliip on tho
ot' tho r‘l"l'.~'lll('lli. Tliis tiiriiiiig of pith-
oiitiinoiit ziimiiist his ino-t poivortiil po-
ll oiioniios wii< |lt‘l'll1l]I.< tho ino~'t impor-
piirt of “ Ilooiproi-it_v " from tho point of
(if llllif.

ll‘ of tho iiiost iiitori-stiiig fo:itiiro.< of tho
-iprooity " hill. from xi politioiil point of

is tho paper sr-liodiilo. Tho tItlll_\' pross
i 1l10.~'i, .<ootioii.< of tho ooiiiitry. iii ontire
riitliy with tho ])l:1ll~‘ of tho ltopiililioaiii
uistriitioii. (lontrolloil by oiipitiil. it ozists
oworfiil illllllt"lli‘(‘ in favor of iioiiiiinitiiip‘
iididnto ivlio is tlioroiiglily .~'_viiiputliotio
hi}: l)ll.<lllt">‘S. Tho iii:ii::i7.iiio.~'. on tho
liaiid. are on tho wholo progri-.~.-i\'o, tllltl

hitterly liustilo to ooiidiiotiiig tho Foil-
tloveriiiitoiit in the iiitoro.~'t.~' of hit: hii.~'i-

 

‘. Taft's hill providos that iiows print pn-
'fllll(‘(l at not niore than four oonts por
ll shrill he zidniitted froo of diit_v. It is
iintoil Illtlt the duty on the hiirlior griidos
pot‘ is not roiluootl. It is also to ho ro-
od that the daily piipors are printod on
nv grrnilos of papor \\‘l1i('h. iiiidi-r “ Rovi-
t,v," oi-iiio in froo, and that tho iiingziziiios
irintod on tho higlior 1,II'l1llt‘.~‘ of piipor
.st which the high tiirifi of tho I’iiyne-
oh hill is rotnitiod.
use who are nwnro of the onoriiioiis qualit-
»f low-grade print psipor ll:4l‘(I by the ihiily
)‘x|pt'I‘$ will roalizo tho iiiiinon.<o saving
i niny he zissiirt-tl to them by the paper
ule of tho “liot-iprooity" itot——'.i siiving
i, in tho oiiso of ii large. iiiotropnlitiiii
nl, will ziinoiint litoriilly to liiiiirlrotls of
iinds of dollars a your.
is onrofiil fzivoriiig of tho pro-Tiift fra-
of piihlio opinion is oortniuly ll shrewd
olil inove. It is also mi iiistsiiii-e of the
niitioipntion of ooining political strug-
x-itli which the treaty with Ciiiindn was
ii.

7
- {ET “REc1PRocITY’ MAY

1. - I ‘x G UNINTENDED BENEFITS
- " --less the " Reciprocity " bill should

d. In tho first plat-o it may prove
io l1l\\'(‘ raw materials come in free.
-t tell at what time we may stand in
iving whorit and other raw prodiicts

i -lxlfl. nnrl £1 troiity with ("uniida might
, -we iiiipt;.<.-ihle. But the real value

 

Important

provement in typewriting type.

Model.

equipped with Printype.

(lL'll)'.
70 Per Cent of Our Output

Now “_Printypes"
Tho profirrnce of typewriter buyers is so over“ helm-

ingly in favor of Printype that ulrmziy otrrr .‘tI /tn‘ rent
of our Ii;/uloutput IJ " /‘riuI_i' H4‘,

The aiiiantagos of Printypv: are .m'/-cvidrnt.
story is told at a ‘(7!t”lr!.

ll: beauty. its symmetry, its clearnes; and I/mrizrtcr
lend a new distinction to typewritten correspondence.

“ 17-Cents-a-Day” Plan
Secures Latest Improvements

Tliis machine—Tilt PrI'n!_v;$e 011':/tr T_v/twri‘Irr—
offered on the famous “ l.‘~(‘rnIr-a-lJay"Plan —has all
the iniprovements, all the EXCILl:iVE features which our
experts have developed. It has the Vertical and Hori-
zontal Line-Ruling Ilevice, the Disapriearing Indicator,
the Back Spacrr, the Taliulatizr. the Adjustable Paper
Feed, the Double Release, the Automatic Spacer, the
L“'lt1ll|()llVe l'ase and many other innovations which
CUl‘lll’ll)Ul£‘ to /ii};/1 r[fiu'mt_v. It operates with the light-
est touch and, of course, uirfte: in right.

The

pay monthly.
11/rittui in PriuIv/ti‘.

   
‘ Learn How To
ll Think! I;

Tho Rliolilnn S1-hoolwnnts an opportunity to oxpliiln
i to you, froo or an l'0.\'I, how it is niulrlng tlilnkersout. or

  

 
 

men w » hororo wore more pllklllrrs.
,i Thol 4 [W11 the worltlof huslnoss. the mg posi-
,

llnuii. tho mg nt‘lt‘rl nro irolniz to tho men who can
think uliorul. liow to I)(‘\'ultipTlillil(|llgAbility“tsn

l
l

l

l

il inuttor or in: nlui:—trIi1ii1ui; unit you can l.l(!C|lllN' in l
your spiirc tlino zit tioino. l

Tlio lI|l~1ll|(-‘SK llllIltIlllKniid Stilt-snmrislilpCourses of
i The Sholtlnli . nimi wlll mi-ill_\' pm you In hnriiiony lwith llll' fllniluiiiontnllaws which (ll"\'(‘l0|)lhlnktngmun.

ll 48,000 SHELDON MEN HAVE LEARNED HOW
l The Sliolilnn llimk lfillllliafthemost lnlorosttn: plooes ll
, of h -iuvaa lltorillllrl‘ i-vi-r pl'\'[itt|'t‘wl. It Utlllillo.-4 tho

sin-ii on I4l4'tI nu-i -xpiuin.~i liow snc-iiion has nppllerl all i
l tni- lmvs or mlnrl ruining to ex-nyiiny l)II§ln('.\‘.‘ |t‘t'tlS. ‘

1-nit min» ls innlloil free to aiiililtlutiu"It'll. If_\n\i1irol in-rliiii.~l_\’ tn oariicst Awrllo for the siwiiimi ‘Rook, vtlnco “you can do no wiiniun olillgittlmior cast. Do it NOW! l
(S-“The Sheldon School, 1265 KepiililicBld|., Chicago

 

  

 

Pay 17 Cents
a Day

and Own The PRINTYPE
Oliver Typewriter

The introduction of the Printype Model came as the climax to our
great advertising campaign in which we nflered The Oliver Type-

writer No. 5 on the "17-Cents-I-Day" Purchase Plan.
we have devoted all our ndverti ng announcements to the
new Printype Oliver Typewriter. with its revolutionary im-

The impression has juinedlgroundthatthe“ l7-Cents-
I-Day" Purchase Plan does not apply to the Printype

In some instances the idea prevail: that we
can even charge extra for The Oliver Typewriter

We desire to state with all possible emphasis that
The Printype Oliver Typewritercan be purchased on the
" 17-Cents-n-Day" Plan It the regular price of $100.

. . .The Machine That “ Typewrites Print 3"
America riiigs with praise for The l’rint_v[ic Oliver ’l‘v\'p8\\'Tlll'l'

I/ir /iri-I ‘i'i’!'I'Il'Il‘;’ /Utll /'/int I/Ia! .i‘itri*.»i-»/‘it//Ii’ TYPIIH’A’I7'1'.'S I’/i’/.\' /' ’

This l't'l|lllI'l\.ll)ll'iiiachinc combines all the operative conveniences, all
the practical iiiiprovciitciits of the most liighly perfected typewriter, fill.//1.!/Ir‘ I}/‘fir I/ml frum time
iniimumriirl /my /Iriw run! for IInigii:im'.r um! boo/xi .’

it is intiiiitelv ~uperior tu the old style. thin outline Pica t_vp(-ivritci' tvpc—:i fact which none will
It i'.'iiil;~'. in importance with :'1':i'/I/o :.v'iIi'/lg, which the Olivci‘ iiitimliiirctl.

Why Don’t You Write Us To-Day?
How can you resist the attractionsof " Printypc " and the appeal of the “Penny Plan "?
Here is the world's greatest writing‘ machine—T/It I’ri'/t!_i;m- Oliver 711'/In-wri'!er—tlic standard

visible writcr~tlie regular Sioo m:ichinc—arIuaIIynfrrnifarpmnh: !
A small first p;i_\-iiient biiiigs The 1’rintype Oliver Typewriter.
Your icqiiest \vi|l bring the special Printypc Catalog. the details of the Penny Plan zinri a letter

_

\\'licthcryou are “ Coiiiniaiider-in-Chief" of ti business or 21 private in the ranks,
you will be greatly interested in the literature we will send you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
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For months past ‘  
  

    
    
  
    

  
  
    
 Printype Increases

Speed Possibilities
Not nnl_v does Printype enhance the artis '-: appear‘

ance of iype-written maiiei-, l)lll it enables we operate?
to attain great:-r 5/vi-ii, as the type is so easy on th°
eyes. lt n-lievis the tension on the "("1-‘II and thus
gives wii.gs to tliefingtrx.

Print'ypa.__...OLIVER
Typewi-i-For

The Standard Visible Writer
With all its commanding advantages from a purely

mechanical standpoint, and its new arlixtic triumph,
its supremacy is unquestioned. Its simplicity, versa-
tility and extreme durabilityall revolve around the great
basic feature~!/Ir Olin-r Double T;vpe~1>’ar.

Without this Double Type-Bar the successful use of
Printype would be absolutely impossible.
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schild &  Company’s l0 year
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We prepay the freight for the

30 days' trial. Y ou are under no

expense _or obligation until the

piano has won your admiration and

you have decided to keep it.

Then We O ffer

These Terms:

llo cash payment clown. llo

interest. llo extras. S mall

weekly or monthly payment.

Piano stool and seari tree.

The Moiator Piano is in use in 50,000

American homes, conservatories of
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etc. It is giving the most profound

latlataction everywhere. It costs you

nothing to find out how it is made or

how it looks in your home surroundings.

It is positively not sold through dealers

or agents.

N ever buy a piano without

Investigating the standing

of the man who aolls It.

R othschild &  Company is one of Chicago s

greatest commercial institutions. Thafirm's

resources exceed $ 4,000,000. It is financially

and morally responsible. It indulges in no

puzzle schemes or other misrepresentation.

It protects its customers absolutely.

S end for our beautifully colored free piano

book and get all the details. A post card

will bring it.

Tie. lfleister Piano 0o.

(R othschild I Company, S ole O wners)

Dept. 100-" Chicago, Ill.

Make‘Z S  to $ 50 Weekly

selling the Automatic Combination Tool in
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‘05! Puller, L itting ark. Vice. Wrtnch. ctr.

Used by Farmers, counters, in Factories,

Mills, Mines, etc. Weight 24 ill. Capacity 3

tons; N oexpcrleace necessary. Freeinstruc-

tion. Write to: special ofler to live agents.

S end no mom. N ame coun where on live.

AUTO  ‘I’IC IACK I? N Y
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in “R eciprocity”  is one that was evidently

not contemplated by its framers. It is that

its sheer inj ustice to the farmer and the con-

sumer is so great and its discrimination in

favor of the manufacturer so gross that its

enactment must surely and soon be followed

by reprisals on the part of the inj ured classes

against the favored classes, resulting in real

tariff reform in the interests of the whole

country. From this point of view “ R eciproc-

ity" is strangely enough likely to prove a

break in the solid tariif wall which has existed

so long in favor of the manufacturing inter

ests— the very same interests that the “ R eci-

procity”  schedules were so carefully calcu-

lated to protect.

When the' record of the S ixty-second Cori-

gross takes its place in history, the intelligent

public of the linited S tates will have under-

stood thc " R eciprocity ”  bill much more fully

than it understands it now. The one-sided

and wholly unj ust nature of the measure will

have become a matter of public knowledge,

and the eflorts of the Insurgents to embody

common j ustice and common sense into the

bill will be fully comprehended by the coun-

try.

In the meantime. the so-called “R eciproc-

ity”  bill should be read by all who are in-

terested in current politics. The “gospel”

should be viewed at close range. Whatever

may be said of it as a tarifl measure, it was

a masterpiece of machine politics.

N evertheless, by playing politics in “R eci—

procity," the administration has not per-

manently improved Mr. Taft’s position as a

candidate.

The regular leaders of the R epublican

Party are now on trial charged with undue

sympathy with special privilege. The country

feels that they have shown a curious inability

to rcalizc that the Government should be con:

ducted in the interests of the average mane— -

who is a poor man with an annual income of

less than seven hundred dollars a year on

which to house, feed, clothe his family. The

country feels that the R epublican adminis-

tration in most, if not all, questions where

there was a conflict between the special in-

terests and the people, has sided with the

former as long as public opinion allowed it to

do so. More and more the conviction has

taken hold of the people that the administra-

tion has been under influences which have

prevented it from considering the poor.

When “ R eciprocity " was introduced to the

people it was with a flourish of trumpets.

It was announced by the President, the

Cabinet, and the Capitalistic press to be a

remedy for the alleged inj ustices of the

Payne-Aldrich Tariff, and a great act of con-

structive statcsnianship.

The political leaders pointed with pride to

“R eciprocity ”  as a proof of their popular and

progressive ideas on tariff. The bill itself,

like all tariff bills, was not read by the peo-

ple. and what was learned about it from the

daily press was on the whole in line with the

claims made by politicians. The very name

“R eciprocity with Canada”  was enough to

disarm criticism.

The country “fell”  for the “ R eciprocity”

crusade. N evertheless it is now highly prob-

able that not even the Payne-Aldrich Tariff,

the President’s Alaskan policies. or his recep-

tion of the wool, cotton and farmers’ free

list bills, will prove so formidable a stunt-

bling block to the plans for his renomination

and reelection, as this “gospel”  of “R eci-

procity.”  For, added to its inj ustice to the

farmer and its betrayal of the interests of

the consumer is a peculiarrand sinister cle-

ment of danger. the danger that the country

will at last read the “R eciprocity”  bill and

see that not even the Payne-Aldrich act was

so conspicuous an example of a tariff measure

framed in the interest of special privilege,

and realize that it has been cgrcgiously

fooled.

S hortly before Mr. Taft’s election, he said

that he was in favor of the immediate down-

ward revision of the Payne-Aldrich Tariff.

The country is now beginning to inquire why

“R eciprocity”  was the only tariff-reducing

measure that was not promptly vetoed.
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Detroit, Mich.
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MEISTEH
P|Alill

3_0 fly;-. Free Trial
In Your Own Home

8 Stylesto choose From
$l15 to $350

Sold direct from our fact-
ories to the home on Roth-
schild & C0mdpany’s I0 yearguarantee hon .

We prepay the freight for the
30 days’ trial. You are under no
expense or obligation until the
piano has won your admiration and
you have decided to keep it.

Then We Offer
These Terms:
lio cash payment down. llo
Interest. lio extras. Small
weekly or monthly payment.
Plano stool and scarf tree.
The Moiotor Piano is in use in 50,000

American homes. conservatories of
music, concert halls. theatres. schools,
etc. it is giving the most profound
ontlflnctloneverywhere. It costs you
nothing to find out how it is made or
how it looks in your home surroundings.
It is positively not sold through dealers
or agents.

Never buy a piano without
Investigatingthestanding
of the man who no 1 it.

Rothschild& Company isoneolChicago s
rreataest commercial institutions. Thafirm'e
reeources exceed $4.000.000. It is financially
and morally responeihle. it indulges in no
puzzle schemes or other misrepresentation.
It protects its customers absolutely.

Send for our beautifullycolored free piano
book and retail the details. A post card
will bring IL

T3lloisierPianoGo.
(lotireohllri I company, Iele ovrnere)

Dept. we-H Chicago, Ill.

selling the Automatic Combination Tool in
ourhomecounly. A Fence Buildcr'sTool.‘Os! Puller. Liilirm Jack. VKD, Wrench. etc.

Used by Farmers, Teamsters. in Fanatics.
Mills. .\line\,elr:. \\’eIzhI 24 lbs. Capacity 3
roux. Noexpcrlcnce lI¢(ESS-'H'y. Freelnsrnm
tlon. Write [or special oiier Iollvr: amass.
Stud no man .

Name cnunl where you live.
AUYOH TIC JACK OHPINV

.01 U1 Iloolllflold Ill. 
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in “Reciprocity” is one that wzis oviilcntly
not ('(Illl.ClI1].)lilt€(l by its frnrm-rs. It is that
its sheer injustice to the farmer and the con-
sunier is so great and its rliscrirniiizition in
furor of the rnanufnc-tnrer so gross that its
L“ilill.’lZll]('lItmust .surely and soon be f(7ll0\\'(’(l
by reprisals on the port of the injured classes
against the fa\'or0(.l classes, resulting in real
turifi rn-form in the interests of the whole
country. Frorn this point of \’lt*\V “ Rc-viproc-
ity" is strarigely enough likt-l_\f to prove 11
break in the solid turifi wall which hns existed
so long in favor of the iiiuriiifuctliriiuz inter-
(*.~t.~'——tl1(* very snim: llltl‘I'L'S[.~' that the " Reci-
procity” .~‘<-horlult-s were so L-arofiilly calcuv
lntod to protm-t.

When tluvrecorrl of the Sixty-soooiirl (‘mi-
grv.~'s takes its place in liistnry. the intelligent
publiv of the l'nitr-ml Stntos will lmvo un<h-r-
stlmrl tho “ l\'oripro<-ity ” hill nun-h more fully
thnn it 1Imlor.~‘t:1i1Ll.~; it now. The (Ill[".\‘ll.l(‘ll
and wholly unjust nuturn of the ineusnro will
halve lmr,-rnne a rnzlttr-r of puhlic kimwlmlgv.
and the efforts of the liisiirgc-iits to cinbn:ly
vonnnon ju.<ti<~o and ('r)IlIln0ll sense into thr-
bill will be fully L‘l)ill])l'(‘l)l‘ll(l(‘,(lby the vaun-
try.

in the nivznitinw. the .<a--(-ullml “ lior-ipmw
it_\"’ bill should he rr-ml hy all \\'llu are in-
1<-restml in L‘UI‘l'\'lll politics. The “1,:o.~‘pcl"
.~‘l]<)lll(l he \'lL‘\\'(‘(l zit &'lo.~'L- range. \\'lmte\'«>r
niny he snirl of it as :1 turiil nu-nsuro. it \\'kl~'
ii lm1.~‘tL*rpi(*:'1- of mar-liinv politic

.\'v\'0rtli:-ll-ss, hy playing: pnlit .
in “ Haci-

procity." the ucl1nini_~:trntiun hns not per-
niunc-ntl_\' llIl[|l‘0\'L‘(l Mr. Tuft's position as u
1-umlimlnte.

The rm->z11l:1r loan]:-rs of the Rcpuhlivan
Pnrly are now on trial (’l13l‘g(‘(l with umlno
s_\'xnpz1t|i_v with spovinl privilt-gr-. The country
feels that tlmy lmw slmwn n ourious innhilit_\'
tn rvnlizv that the (lrwvrnnn-nt slmulvl lw oun-
«lnvtml in tho illil‘I'('>'l.~‘ of the n\'or:i;zr- innn»
who is n pun)‘ man with nn nnnunl lIl(‘UlIl(‘of
in-.-.< than st-win hundn-(l (lI)ll:lI'.~‘ :1 your on
\\‘lli('lI tuliol1.~'1‘. fem]. r-lutlw his l'annil_v. Thr-
(-uuntr'_\' fvel-‘ that the ltopnhlivun {llllllllll.\‘-
trntion in 111051. if not all. rpu-<ti<'»ns wlu-ru
tln-rv wns n r-nnllir-t l-et\v«-L-n tho -p<-vinl in-
torr-.~t.-: tlllll the pl-uplv. hns >‘l4ll‘(l with the
furrnor n~' long as puhlic opinion nllnwr-<1 it to
do so. .\iore and llln|‘(' tlw mnivii-tiun lnis
inkmi hold of the people that tlw :uln1ini.~'tru-
than has hoen unrlr-r iiiflm-i1<-es which lmvu
pr<-wntn-d it from :~on.~'i(l(-ring the poor.

When “ Ker-iprocity " was illi1'utlll('(“(.l to the
pouple it was with n finurisli of trumpr-ts.

It was zumounr'erl by the l’r(*.<irl(‘nt. tho
(‘nhinot, and the (‘rnpitulistir-, pr:-ss to he :1
reim-«ly for tho nllogzr-ml injiistim-s of tho
l’u_\'ne-Alrlrivli Tariff. and it great not of mn-
structivo .<tnto:~'nnuisliip.

Tim political l(“<|(ll‘I‘:~‘ painted with priilv to
" Rt-<-ipror,-il_\' " us at proof of their popular and
prugn-.~'.~'i\'o ideas on tairiii. The bill itsvlf.
like nll turifi hills. wa.-'. nut roanl hy the pm)-
ple-. nnd what wus learm-ml about it from the
rluily press was on the wlmlo in line with tho
claiiris rnarln hy pnlitir-imis The very l1l1lllL‘
"R04-iprnoity with (‘un:nln" was (‘H0llg'll tn
(li.-‘flrrn criticism.

The r-ountry “ foil ” for the “ Roviprrwity ”

(-rnsn<lr*. Nl‘\'(‘Til1Ul(?SS it is now highly prob-
nble that not even the Puyiie-:\ldri<-l1 Tnriif.
the Prosirli-iit’s .-\lnskan polit-iv.~',. or his ror-cp-
tiun of the wool, cotton [ll1(l fairiitt-r.~" frvo
list hills, will prove so forrnirlzihle a stum-
hling hlnvk tn the plains for his l‘\"l]Ullllll_‘zIIl1IH
and l‘(‘(‘l(_'(‘tl(>lI. as this ";.m.~apol" of “Reci-
prrmity." For, :ul<lorl to its injustice to thi-
fnrnwr nnd its hctruy-.il of tho intr-rests of
the mxisiiirior is :1 pr-uulinr and sinister ele-
ment of danger. the rlzingvr that the r-nuntr_\'
will at last rend the “ Roreipror-ity" hill and
soc that not even the l’n_vno-Alrlrir-ii act wns
St>(*(ii1s1)i('ll<ill.~ian o.\'mnpl(- of a turifi nn-nsuro
frnniml in tho llliL‘l'(‘>I of spoviul privilogzn-.
and realize that it has been cgrt-giou.~*l_v
f4ml(*,(l.

Shortly before Mr. Taffls elcctimi. he said
that he wins in favor of the irninr-ilinto down-
ward re\'i.~'ion of the I’-.i_\'nr,--;\lrlri«-ii Tariff.
The 1-nuntry is now beginning to inquire why
“Reciprocity” was the only t:1rifl'-rorlm-ing
nu-asure that was not prornptly vetoed.
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say “ they," because the idea seemed to strike

both of ’em about the same time, an‘ they

both happened to light on the same owner.

B ein’ the evenin’ before they was goin’ to sail.

they both broke the news to her over the

phone. an’ so it was a dead heat. An’ when

each of 'em found out about the. other, B os-

ton's water-front wasn’t big enough for ’em to

waste their time teariii’ down.

N ow. seein’ they’d reached the limit, it.

looked like the time had come for E ffie to

show her colors. I don’t know how the idea

got around the fleet, but somehow it was gen-

erally considered that this trip would tell the

tale. E ven the adiiiirals themselves seemed

to take it for granted, and an eight-inch haw-

ser couldn't ‘ve held them two vessels together

any safer than the fear that the other fellow'd

getaway for port unlwknownst. The new ves-

sel wouldn't be ready for a few days, so

Georgie sailed this last trip with the B ella.

IIis cousin stood on the tow-boat company's

look-out, wavin' her haiiky to 'em as long

as they was in sight. an’ we stood around

watchin’ her an’ layiii' ii few extra bets on

the result. S he. was a takin' little thing—

there was no gettin' round that.

If tishin’ luck is any sign of shore luck,

them admirals ought to've had a dozen girls

waitin’ in port for ’em, instead of one. be-

cause. there‘ never was such a run of fish as

them vessels come into that trip. 'I‘liero

‘ wasn’t any chance of one's fariii' beiter'n the

other— they stuck together closer'n glue all

three days an' nights. each skipper \vatcliiii'

the other through his glasses, agin any sign

of uppin’ anchor. Georgie worked like a dog,

with all of his not havin’ to. an' (‘ap’n S ilvado

stood around and said what a splendid fellow

he was. E verybody felt like they was gettin’

ready for the biggest race. ever pulled 05 in

these waters, an’ was strung up accordin’.

N  ow you know the course from the Georges

lays about N or-iior'west to the tip of Cape

Cod. an' from there it hauls down to the

west’ard for B oston. O f course anything you

can shave ofi’ on that angle is so much to the

good. but Peaked IIill B ar ain't a thing to get

too free with. even at high water. Well. the

way them old skippers. as had sailed these

waters for so many good years. stood in to

shave that point showed the state their minds

was in. Whatever come to them served ‘em

right.

As I say, it was night time an’ everybody

was below except the two men at the two

wheels an’ the two admirals perambiilatin’

around amidships. too wrought up to keep

quiet. not to speak of sleepin’. O f course the

vessels was fairly close. together. both bein‘

(-iittin’ so close in, but the B ella'd gained two

or three lengths on the H andy Aim by this

time. an’ that’s how Cap‘n S ilvado comes to

be livin’ to-day.

H ow he ever managed to‘do it. nobody

knows. H e won't tell. I guess probably be

inust’ve wandered up too close to the fores’

while she was slackin’ to a_ puff, bein’ blind.

deaf an’ dumb with his pink dreams, so to

speak. an’ the boom must’ve fetched over,

caught him in the back, an’ lifted him into

the ocean.

B e that as it may. the first thing Cap'n

Todd knew, he heard somebody makin’ a fuss

iii the water somewhere on his sta'b’rd how,

an’ it wasn’t long before he'd come about._an’,

grappled the seat of somebody’s pants with a

boat book. If he wasn’t the surprisedost man

ever happened when he found who his visitor

was, I’ll scuttle this here ship. H e wasn't

what you'd call exactly broke up over it either.

When he saw the B ella S ilva disappearin’ ii i-i

the night, all unknowiii’ of its loss, an' when

he heard the language that same loss was now

iisin’, he simply set down an’ give way to his

feelin's in one long string of horse laughter.

It ain’t known but 'what l niiglit’ve. done

himself some harm if Prm we hadn’t seen

fit to save him by sudden .' iiitroducin’ thb

H andy Ann to Peaked I'Iil‘. B ar an’ makiri’

3:522 direct from the factory will not you a $ 5.00 to

D“ $ 40.00 saving— sometimes more, as shown in this

O rder b , letter. N o dealer, j obber, middleman or salesman

R eceived "

\- i '77" V

is a staple, year-round

e fabric for men's wear, a

S erge-at-its-best, which— owing to its dependability— has

been produced year after year in increasing quantity by the

AmericanWoolen Compaiiy

WmM Wood. Presidenf.

O swcgo S erge grows in popular favor, possessing those

characteristics which appeal to well-dressed men, and stamp

serge as the fabric of universal wear.

Y ou seek style, fit and finish. L et us speak for O swego S erge~

a masterpiece of the loom, possessing wear, feel, hang and finish. Made

of finest wool and— quality considered— priced low.

In order to be sure of the cloth when ordering a custom suit from

your tailor, or a ready-to-wear suit from your clothier, insist on

O swego S erge.

Ii unable to obtain O swego S erge, send us the name

of your tailor or clothier, accompanied by money-order or

check for quantity desired at $ 3.00 per yard, and we will

see that you are supplied.

S amples furnished on requesl.

AME R ICAN  WO O L E N  CO MPAN Y  O F N E W Y O R K

J. Clifford Woodhull, S elling Agent

AME R ICAN  WO O L E N  B UIL DIN G

18lh to 19th S treet on 4th AVeriue, N ew Y ork

I

R E AD TH IS  L E TTE R

S ave $ 5.00 to $ 40.00 on Y our S tove Purchases

PL E N DID Kalamazoo S toves and R anges sold

makes a cent on Kalamazoo stoves, and you pocket

their profits and get the best— America’s

S t d dS t -. .

an in me Cash or Credit

Pay on terms that meet your convenience on 30 Days' Free Trial, 360

Days' Approval Test, Freight Prepaid and S hipment made same day order

is received. 170.000 satisfied customers prove our proposition. '

B ig S tove B ook —  F R E E

know. Get the lime and why of the Kalamazoo proposition.

ram/0g N o. 15!.

Kalamazoo S tove Company, Manufacturers

R ADIAN T “A

B AS E  auauea

Kalamazoo,

Michigan

It sub! “In 11 (of record) mentioni S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  ln nnswerlng advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee page 3

' l

l

A price for every purse among our 400 stvles and sizes. illustrated and described. a aiiist the

dozen styles your dealer has. B riiiiful of inside stove facts that the dealer himsel doesn't

S end N O VV— m'l: for

Direct toY ou‘,‘
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[E ADMIRABLE ADMIRALS

“tlit-y.“ bot-uiiso the l(ll‘tl .~'i-oiiii-il to 2~'ll'll(U
l of ‘em uhout the siiiiiu tiiiw. nu‘ l.llL‘_\'
| llH[)p(‘H0(l to light on the sniiie owner.
1‘ the eveuin‘ l,>ut'ore they wiis goiu‘ to sail.
' hotli broke the news to her over the
ue-. nu" so it wns ll (loud l1(‘llt. An‘ when
I of ‘viii fouinl out nbont the other. lio.<«
4 wuti-r-front \\'nsii't big viioiigli for I-in to
‘e their time tenriu‘ ilowu.
ow. St-t-iii‘ tlin_v‘(l I‘(‘tl(‘l]l‘ll the limit. it
ml like the time had ('i>HI|' for litfiu to
V lll'|‘ colors. l Ilouit know how the l(ll‘t)
nroiiiul the tlvi-t. but sonic-liow it wns gou-
l_v coiisiilt-rvnl tliiit this trip would tell thu-

En-ii the fltlllllftlls tlii-iim-l\'«-s .\'t'l’Hll'll
ll(t' it for griiiitml. tlllll nu viizlit-iii:-li linw-
-oiililu't ‘vu lI('lIl tll(‘Ht two \'«-.<<«-l.~‘ to;_-'4-tlu-r
.~‘:ifi>r thiiu tho fa-nr thnt the utlivr I'vllow‘:|
iwny for port llIll>|'l-\'nIi\\’lL~‘l. 'l‘h:- in-w \'l"~-
\voiililii't lw l'|‘llIl_\' for n few :lii_\'.~:. sli

rizio suilc-(l this Inst trip with the lit-llii.
uousiii stood on tliv tow-lioiit l'Ulll[)l|Il_\".\

-out, wu\'iu' ha-r hunky to ‘cm n.~ l(iIU.'.’
lwy was in hlfllll. nn‘ “'1' ntlmtl iiroiiinl
-hiu‘ her an‘ Inyiii‘ ii fl-w n-xtrn bi-ts on
rt-stilt. .\‘lii- was :1 tnkiu‘ little thing-

1' vvns no gottiif ronuil thnt.
tisliiii‘ luck is nu)’ .~«ip:ii of sliorv liu-k.

l ailiuirnls ouizlit to‘\'<- llll(l ii (lUZl‘lI girls.
iii‘ in port for ‘uni. iii.~tc-all of oiiv. he:
1‘ there in-vor wns snrli n rim of fish us
i \'t'.\‘~‘I'l3‘ ('Ull|(' into that trip. ‘l‘l|(‘l'()
i‘t any ('lmll(‘i' of oiit-'.~' fiiriu‘ In-ttt-r‘ii tho
r—tli1-_v stiii-k toizotlivr vlosi-r‘ii glue iill
L‘ (lnys nu‘ iiiizlits. t*IlI'll skippvr wntt-liiii‘
otlier llll‘Ull[,!l1 his glaiw-<_ iuzin any siizii
ppiu’ :llll'l](il". (l(‘1Il‘glI‘ \\'UI‘l((‘ll like n «log.
all of his not liiiviu’ tu. nu‘ (‘;ip'n .\'il\'udo

I ziroiiiul fllltl snial whnt ii spla-ii«liil fa-llow
:n.~'. I‘:\'(‘I‘_\'l)U(l_V felt like tlit-y \\'ii.~' [!'(‘t[lll‘
_\' for Illl‘ liim_-'4-st l"tll‘L' ('\'\'l' ])llllt'll off in
- ivatvrs. an‘ was strung: up :]l'I'lbl‘\llH‘.
nw you know the (‘(Illl‘.<l‘ from tho (loorgi-s
about i\'or-iior'w¢-.<t to {ho tip of Cupi-
iui‘ from there it hnnls (lU\\‘li to the

‘urul for liostuii. ()t' r-oiir.<i~ aiiytliiiig: you
s'llfl\‘l' off on thnt llll;."l(‘ is so IlIlH‘ll to the
.

but l’nak«-(l llill llzir ain't it tliiiu: to get
Free with. (‘\'('ll nt high water. \\‘0ll, the
them ohl sltipiiu-rs. ns haul sniloil these

»r.= for so innny good _vonr.<. stooil in to
e that point \'l|0\\'(‘(l the stnte their iniuds
in. \\‘liati'\'or conic to tlieiu 5l‘l‘\'('Ll ‘uni

L
z I say. it wns night time an‘ evr-rylsmly
below except the two men iit the two

‘ls nu' the two mlinirnls pcrniiiliiilntiii‘
nd aiiiitlsliips. too wrought up to keep
t. not to speak of slut-piii‘. Of L-oiirse the
-ls was fairly ('lHs(‘ ti-g_retliL-r. both bein’
ii’ so ('lo:~'c in, but the Bcllifil gaiiied two
liroe leiigths on the Hmirly Ann by this
.

nu’ tlizifs how (‘u1i'ii h‘il\‘ti<lo coiiios to
.viu' to-day.
uw l1(‘ ever iiiniingt-(l to do it. nobody

He won't tell. I giiess probzibly he
'9 “'fll1(l(*|‘("(lup too close to the fores‘

.- she was slur-lriii‘ to n_ puff. beiu’ bllllll.
nu‘ iluinb with his pink (l[‘t‘fltl1S, so to

<. an‘ the huoiu inii.~'t'\'e fr-tolii-(I over.
lit him in the back. 2111‘ lifted him into
iL‘L‘ElI1.
‘ that as it iiiay. the first thing Ct1]i‘l1
1 know. he lionnl S0l1l("l)I‘Nl_V‘ innkiu‘ :1 fii.-as
10 water Sfil]1(‘\\'l1(‘I'(’ on his st1i'b‘rrl how,
t w;i.~‘u‘t long before l1t“(l mine aiboiit _nii‘
plenl the seat of soiiiebod_v‘s pnuts with a
hunk. If he \vii.<ii't the siirpri.~'r-dust iuau
l1:1]‘IIiE'll(‘Ll whr-ii lie found who his \'i.~:itor
I‘ll scuttle this here ship. He wxisift

. you'd will oxm-tly l>l'(il(P up over it 1-itlia-r
n he saw the H:-lla Silva «lisnppr-iiriii’ iv ‘

iiglit. all iiiikiinwiii’ of its lo.<.<, nu‘ \- ‘lv'l‘.
ward the lang'1lfl{.{(’. that same l(),\'.~ w.:~ now
‘. he simply set down an’ gin» u,-«_\ to his
u'.~s in one loiig string: of lI“l~-' liiiigliter.
in‘t kiio\vu- but what ‘ ini;:lit'v<= done
ielf some harm if Prm we hiuhi’t 50071
J save him by siitltlu.

.
inil‘0tl1l(‘llt‘ tl‘x*

dy Ann to Peuked Ilil‘ Bar mi’ mnkiil‘
Haul» -3;al(3ord) meggcti ' l
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is a staple, year-rounde fabric for men's wear, a
Serge-at-its—best, which—owing to its dependability—hasbeen produced year after year in increasing quantity by the

AmericanlloolenCompaiiy
Wm./llWood. President

Oswego Serge grows in popular favor, possessing those
characteristics which appeal to well—dressed men, and stamp
serge as the fabric of universal wear.

You seek style, fit and finish. Let us speak for Oswego Serge-
a masterpiece of the loom, possessing wear, feel. hang and finish. Made
of finest wool and—-quality considered—priced low.

ln order to be sure of the cloth_when ordering a custom suit from
your tailor, or a ready-to-wear suit from your clothier, insist onOswego Serge.

ll unable to obtain Oswego Serge, send us the name
of your tailor cr clothier, accompanied by money—order or
check for quantity desired at $3.00 per yard, and we will
see that you are supplied.

Sample: furnished an requul.
AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPANY OF NEW YORK

J. Clifford Woodhull, Selling Agent
AMERICAN WOOLEN BUILDING

18thto 19thStreet on 4!]: Avenue,New York

READ THIS LETTER
Save $5.00 to $40.00 on Your Stove Purchases

l’l.lC_\‘l)l|) l\'ril;iiii.'i/.o0 Stovts lllltl l{;iii_;cs soltl
4lii‘u<‘t liniii the Iii: tor)‘ will net you :1 $5,()() to

$~l-0.04) .s.uiiig—soinc-iiines inoic. as shown in this
letter. No IlL‘.1lt'l'. jolilicr. mlxltllcllliln or S:llL‘.\lllLUi
iii.il;t*.< .i went on K11l(ll1l1tAIi()&I<)\‘C$, am] you pocket

their ]iru1iI.~ (lllll get the best .\iiit-ri«::i‘s
.\‘lI1ll\l.'ll’Ll.\‘l<)\'t', Cash or
l‘;iV on iL'i!‘tls' tiii‘. li\L‘L“ 'lllt‘ mii\'t-iiiviicu on it!) li;iv~“ 1-‘ice 'l'iiul, 300
l7.i_i'~' .\I|Il.'U\lll 'l'c~l. l‘t'L iii l‘lL'[i.'tlil ;lIlnl .\liip:iicnt inmlc ~‘.|I\i8 tll|_\‘ order

lilliflllll§«lll\l|t‘4l L’,\l\lUllli i~ iuu\‘i- our [ii‘ir]i..»:tion,

Big Stove Book—FREE
.\ inn c for ('\'\‘t\‘[VH:‘\t'.lIii4iil1Y"\H’ll‘l|~1\it:~Hill-1/Cxtllthlltltk llllltl :lt'\LI'lllC<l.l
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And they

Tough, elastic, water-proof.

for every need.

flat, lustreless finish.

over plaster, burlap or canvas.

E namels, S tains and Finishes.

supply you, write us. S end to-day for

Illustrated in full color. S ent Free.

fir?\

., /’

P [ N AME L S

.

at? he

rightness— cheer— comfort—

follow the path of the paint

brush. R avages of time and Wear dis-

appear before its magic influence.

QUAL ITY

. ' Q .

Paints and Finishes

are used. E ach made to give the highest value in wear and

appearance. O ne for every purpose— each best of its class.

Acme Quality Varnishes are best for interior finishing.

Acme Quality N o-L ustre Finish is the perfect mate-

rial for surfaces such as woodwork which

must stand repeated washing. Gives a dull,

Can be applied

Y our dealer should have Acme Quality Paints,

If he can’t

The Acme Quality Painting Guide B ook

Tells what should be used for any given

purpose, and j ust how it should be applied.

Address Dept. L

ACME  WH ITE

[ B AD and CO L O R

WO R KS

Detroit, Mich.

stay away when

ACME  ‘

An Acme Quality Varnish

copy of

I ' \~>

The American B oy

is a moral dynamo— a magazine

devoted exclusively to the whole

ho — — a magazine that inibues the boy

wit high morals, honorand manliness.

500,000 boys are now enthusiastic read-

ers every month.

The American B oy

contains stories oi the things boys like to read about

— adventure, travel, history, photography. stamps.

electricity. carpentry. sports, current events, etc.,

all beautiiully illustrated.

And a department devoted to the B oy S couts of

America. to which E rnest Thompson S eton, Chici

S cout. contributes an illustrated page each month.

it is the bestmagazine lor boysm alltlic world.

Give it to your boy!

‘1 for a whole year.

IUcfor one copy a t news-stands.

The S prague Publishing Co.

“2 American B ldg.

DE TR O IT. MICE .

’ toS iO O

L E AR N  To WR 'TE  E  A R  N  inure-en

ADVE R TIS E ME N TS  We can positively show you b mail

H O W TO  IN CR E AS E  Y O UR  S AL A] ; Y . B unk mailed lice. l u e- Pavl-

Co., 102! Page B ldg" Chli-ugo.lll.,or 150 N nunnlr S t" cirY orlt

L E AR N  JE WE L E B S ' enofinvlfi

A high-salaried and easily learned trade. taught thoroughly lry innil. I\\_‘e

will teach the beginner hotter engraving than he ‘can gain in yenrspt rigid

apprenticeshipv We will also imi re the ~L ill or any engraver. S end for

our catalog. in Ingrnrlng h'rlmol. ..l Page B ldg" llrlrlgnn Am, Chirugu, Ill.

0 CAN  \v "ITI". A filloll'l‘ S TO R Y . B eginners learn

thoroughly under our perlect inethod: n-any sell their

stories before completing the course. We help those who want to

sell their stories. Write (or particulars.

firhonl at short S tory Writing Dept. 21 Page B uilding, Chicago

B E  AN  IL L US TR ATO R  S chool at lliurtntiori.

burn a at“. We will our on 31:: 13:!-

by unit bow in dl‘lIM m nu

ma nrlspnperl, ms in cull-log.

remnant E E

to try for seven days in your own home. Inrnndrli-

(out. 100 thndle Power. B urns common coal oil.

Gives better light than gas. electricity or six ordi-

nary lamps at one-sixth to one-tenth the cost. Fits

. your old lamp. Uliequaled for fine sewing or reading.

CO S TS  O N L Y  O N E  CE N T FO R  S IX  H O UR S

100.000 satisfied users. Also take advantage of our

S pecial Introductory O fl'er to secure a B eacon B urner

FR E E . We want one person in each lorality to

whom we can refer new customers. Write to—

Agentn Wanted.

220 "one B ulldlug. Kansas City, Io.

ADD O R  S UB TR AC'l'iQUlCKl

The B assett “.00 Adder insures rapid

nnrl accurate calculations in addition

and subtraction. Guaranteed against

defects for one year. S imple to nper-

ate. Capacity, $ 999,999.99. Durnbly

' ‘ made. Quickly resets to zero. S ent.

a prepaid for $ 1.00. Money returned it

B rand new ()frt'l' to agents.

59'." Indian. Arr" ("It‘ll-'0, IL L .

"0MB

not as represented.

J. ll. B AS S E 'I‘T I (0., Ill-pl. 1’0.

ii subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements, they are protected by our guarantee against loss, 306 131189 3

’em fast friends for life, far-“s appearances

went.

For two people that’d once been friends,

Cnp’n Todd an’ Cap’n S ilvndo gave a revoltin’

exhibition the rest of that night. Capfn Todd

wondered how a man that would fall off his

own vessel without so much as nientionin’ it

to one of the crew ever was allowed on the

sea at all, an’ Cap’n S ilvado made a speech,

all at the same time, havin’ to do with the

kind of sailor men that are always huntin’ up

a bit of land so’s they can run into it, an’ he

kept askin’ Cap’n Todd why he didn’t go right

on over the cape into Provineetown an’ save

the trouble of bein’ hauled off in the mornin’.

The crew simply stood around and cussed

plain, every-day cusses. Altogether, it was a

happy an’ companionable time.

O f course they got dragged off an’ set on

their way next day, but they wasn’t the same

people. It ain’t an entirely pleasant prospect

for two respectable skippers to be makin’

port, one of ’em with a ship he’d run aground

on a charted shoal under a lighthouse an’ in

fair weather, an’ the other without a ship he'd

fell off of like a cabin boy. Morc'n that, the

taste had gone out of the race, seein’s they

was bound to get there together now unless

one of ’em j umped overboard an’ swum. N o-

how they could fix it, could one of ’em get

ahead of the other to stay. It looked like

heaven meant ’em to stand even with no fa-

vors given, an’ get what was comin’ to ’em on

their merits only. This bein’ the case, they

spent all that day diseussin’ each other’s mer-

its from opposite ends of the H andy Ann,

until the discussion grew too painful, after

which they j ust set around an’ glared.

The first thing they laid eyes on when they

made out Fish Wharf was a brand-new vessel

layin’ in the end berth an’ ready for sea.

“I see Georgie’s ready for his first trip in

that vessel 1 got him," Cap’n Todd hollered

to Cap’n S ilvado, at the same time smoothin’

his whiskers an’ makin’ himself presentable.

Cap’n S ilvado didn’t say a word, meanin’ to

.give the impression that Cnp'n Todd wasn‘t

worth it. H e was busy with his mustache.

S omehow, when they come alongside the

wharf they both felt kind of ilustered nn’ shy,

an’ they both sneaked down in the cabin an’

set in two bunks facin’ one another, glarin’

worse’n ever. They hadn‘t more'n felt the

first bump 0f the pier when they heard a step

on the companion ladder. an’ next minute,

there stood the person that’d gotten ’em into

all this mess, smilin’ very sweet an’ pretty at

-— of all the world— homely old Cap’n Todd.

S he reached out a hand to Cap’n S ilvado.

“ Won’t you congratulate me, Mr. S ilvado.”

says she. “ If my husband is to be a skipper,

then all skippers’ll be my friends, and good-

ness knows you’ve been that to me.”

Cap’n S ilvado couldn’t move so much as an

eyelash, he was so taken up an’ slammed down

again. H e hadn’t more’n got; one good strong

remark ready to fire at Cap’n Todd when the

girl went on, turnin’ to that person.

“And you, too, Mr. Todd. Y ou’ve both

been regular old angels.”

“ O ld angels! " the two of ’em exploded to-

gether. “Why, Miss E fiie!— ”

“Mrs. Georgie,”  she corrected ’em, cheer—

fully. “ We were married this morning before

you got in.”

Then when she observed ’em both keel over

an’ get cold an’ stiff, somethin’ seemed to

dawn on her.

“Why— why-— I thought you knew it all

along,”  says she. “Georgie and I’ve been

going to get married ever since we were chil—

dren. O ur mothers, who were second cousins.

planned it out years and years ago, and we’ve

only been waiting till Georgie had a good po-

sition. And you two old dears fixed it all up.

O h, I love you both!”

Well, the admirals are still sailin’ these

waters,-but they ain’t the same men. For a

long spell they kept out of sight’s much as

they could, an’ they shunned each other like

the smallpox. B ut I do hear it said that

somebody seen ’em comin’ out of Mahoney’s

together the other night an’ spendin’ inore‘ti

an hour argufyin" over which one was to seq

the other home to his vessel.
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rightness—cheer—comfort—
follow thepathof the paint

brush. Ravages of time and wear dis-
appear before its magic influence.
And they stay away when

ACME T

can/rr
Paints and Finishes

are used. Each made to give the highest value in wear and
appearance. One for every purpose—each best of.it_s class.
Acme Quality Varnishes are best for interior finishing.
Tough, elastic, water-proof. An Acme Quality Varnish
for every need.
Acme Quality No-Lustre Finish is the perfect mate-
rial for surfaces such as woodwork which
must stand repeated Washing. Gives a dull,
flat, lustreless finish. Can be applied
over plaster, burlap or canvas.
Your dealer should have Acme Quality Paints,
Enamels, Stains and Finishes. If he can’t /

supply you, writeus. Send to-day for copyof
The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book

Tells what should be used for any given
urpose, and just how it should beapplied.
llustrated in full color. Sent Free.

Address Dept. L

ACME WHITE
[BAD and C0l..0R

WORKS
Detroit, Mich.
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SUCCE
't-in {list friends for life, far's {l])]!’.‘t1]'tll
wont.

For two ])t'0)JlP th:it'd once been fric
Ciip’n Todd an‘ Cap’ii .\'ilviul4,> gave :1 revo
oxliihition the rest of that night. Cflpill 'l
wondered how a innn that \vonld fall off
own vessel without so lllll(‘ll as inentioiiii
to one of the crow ever was allowed on
sea at all. an‘ Cap'n Silvndu niade ll spe
all at the szline tiinu, haviii’ to do with
kind of sailor men that are iilivays hiintin
a bit of land so's they Call run into it, mi.
kept askin’ Cap'n Todd why he didn‘t go r
on over the cape into Provin('eto\vn an’
the trouble of boin' hauled oft in the iiiori
The crew siniply stood nrouiid and en
plain. 0vor_v-(lay CllS<t'>'. Altngi-tlier. it w
happy an’ umnpzniiminhle tlillt‘.

Of course they got tlra;1ge(l at? an’ so
their way next day, but they wusii't the s
people. it ain't an r.-ritiroly ploiisniit pros
for two respectable skippers to be me
port. one of ‘em with a ship hc‘d run ngrt
on a charted shoal under a liglithoiisc 111'
fair weather, an’ the other without 11 ship
fell oil of like a cabin boy. .\TU)‘t‘.ll that.
taste had gone out of the rave, seein's
was bound to get there tog.-i-tliur now in
one of ’em jumped overboard an' swum.
how they could fix it. could one of ‘em
ahead of the other to stay. It looked
heilven meant 'eni to stiiiid oven with no
vors given. an’ get what was L-oinin‘ to '01!
their merits only. This lupin’ the case,
spent all that day (list-iissiii’ each otlier's 1
its from nppo.sit(- ends of the Ifamly ..

until the dist-iissioii grew 1.0:: painful. s
which they just set nroiind zini glared.

The first thing they laid l'_V‘('S on when
made out Fisli Wliarf was ii l)I‘£1ll(l-llt‘\\‘Y1
lnyin' in the end horth mi’ ready for sea.
“I see (it-r>r;.:ii-'5 rt-zidy for his first trii

tlint vesst-1 I gut him." ('~.ip'n Todd llull
to Cnp‘n Silvarlu. at the saiiie tiine sinum
his wliiskers an" inakin’ liiiiisclf present:

Cap'ii Silvnrlo didn’t say it word. nit-anii
give the lll1])X‘(‘SSi()l1 that (‘iip'n Todd w:
worth it. lie was hiisy with his l1‘l11Stu(‘llC

Smnehow, when they (‘HHIP :llUll{:.~‘i<l(‘
wharf they both felt kind of llustorvd mi’
nil’ they both sin-alcocl down in the oahin
set in two biinks fut-in‘ Ullt! zinothur, ;:|i
wor.sc’n ever. Th(>_v hadn't m0ro'n felt
first hump of the pier when they heard a
on the cninpaniuii ladder. an’ next iiiii
there Stood the pi-rsuii that'd ,L‘1Ittt‘ll ’eni
all this mess, sinilin’ \'l'I‘_V .swi-ct uni prott
—of all the wurl(l—hniriol_v old (‘znfn T
She reached out :1 lmnd to (‘ap'ii .\'ilvn<ln.

" Won’t you (-o1igi~:itiil:itr>nu-,. .\Ir. Silva
says she. “ If my husband is to he [1 ski}
then nll skipperslll he in_v friends. and g
ness knows ynii’vo been that to nie.”

Cap’n Silvsiilo couldn"t lllt‘!\'l‘ so much a
eyeliisli, he \vas so taken up an slaiiinied ti
ngain. He hndnit nmri~'n got one good st
remark ready to fire at (‘:ip'n Todd when
girl went on, tnrnin' to that per.-suii.

“ And you, too, Mr. Todd. You've
been regular old niiizt-ls.”

" Old r1n_(/«'15/" the two of "viii explodet
gether. “ Why. Miss EfiiL>!—"‘

“Mrs. (it-nrgiv.” she (-urrectetl ’(>in, r-l
fully. “ “'0 were married this morning l)t
you got in.”

Then when she observed ’em both km-l
sin’ get cold an’ stiff. somethin’ SCDl1l(‘4
dawn on her.

“\Vhy—wliy-—I thought you knew it
along." says she. “Georgie and I've
going to get ninrrietl ever since we were
dren. Our mothers. who were socoiitl mii

planned it out yours iind years ago, and v
only homi waiting till Georgie had 21 g:ooi
sition. And you two old dear:-; fixed it all
Oh. l love you botli!"

Well, the udinirnls are still ssiilin’ t
wator:.,'but they ain't the some men. 1“
long spell they kept out of sig'ht's nim-
they could, nn' they slninnod eaeh 0Yllt‘l‘
the siiinllprix. But I do hear it silid
somebody seen ‘em onmin’ out of hlnhni
t(l,Q'€tl]L‘]' the other night tin’ spvinliii’ nn

ini hour ux-guflvin‘ over \\‘l1iL‘l\ one wits t«
the other home to his \‘es.s«‘l.
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clothes you were soon to wear. It was here in

this room, too, you were born, Donna) I never

told you, did I?”

H e halted, choked with the memory of past

emotions. IIow real they still were as he dared

re-live them! H e had been alone with B arker

in the little room waiting impatiently. H e

had felt so helpless, so guilty that he should

be sitting there doing nothing while she was

suffering. Could he ever forget his rebellion

at the scheme of things which made the frail

rose-leaf of a woman suffer, while he, in his

young strength. could do nothing, nothing.

Why was it so? H ow he had pounded his

head with that steel question, as he sat with

B arker, who confided he felt the same way

himself a few years before. And then B arker

had tried to make him drink brandy “ to

soothe him and make him normal.”  As if

brandy were what he wanted when his pale

little wife lay quivering with pain. During

those hours how he hated the child that was

coming. H e was responsible! Ilow dared he

have wanted it; he who paid so little while the

woman was giving everything. It had seemed

ages in his struggle, too, before “the late Mrs.

B ." had come to tell him it was a girl, and that

his wife had been wonderful and brave. Then

he had been glad he was a father— glad and

over-proud, B arker had said.

“ They wouldn't let me speak to your mother

that day; but at night I tiptoed into the room

and closed that door. We were alone— she, I

and you, Donna. O n the tiny crib her hand

rested as though to warn all trespassers away.

I could not move for a long while. I was in

some shrine where no man should have on-

tered. Iler breathing was calm and steady,

like music in the silence. S he moved and

brushed a curl from her forehead. and the

moonbeams fell upon her hair, which haloed

everything. I went near her like a thief to steal

a look at you. S he did not hear me; she heard

the breathing of her child only in her dreams.

I pulled the coverlet down and looked at you.

Y ou weren't so pretty then; yet I don’t think

you ever seemed more wonderful to me. Y our

mother never moved even when I knelt beside

her and kissed her hot hand and tried to think

the things I felt.”

H e felt again that hand clasping his across

the years; he heard again the soft breathing;

but it was only Donna this time who was call-

ing him back to finish the story— for he must

have become silent again in recollection.

“ I don’t know how long I was there; only

from your mother’s face the moon rose and

threw its rays like finger points to the picture

above her head. It was the same Madonna

and H er Child.”

H e could see they, too, were looking at it as

it floated so steadily in the light.

“ There are some things we look in our

heart and throw away the key or save the key

to use it once. Y ou two must know that I felt

somehow that night as though I knew all the

secrets of the world. For I understood then

for the first time what love was; what mar-

riage really meant to those who really loved.

That was the most sacred moment in my life.

And as I sat there, Gilbert, I resolved to be

worthy, more worthy even than I had prom-

ised to be at the altar. Y ou see I realized that

though I had not suffered for the child as the

mother had, there were other things I could

do. And to that little bit of breathing flesh

I promised all the best that could be so that

she would be a Worthy wife and mother for

the man she lovl ll as her mother was for me.

Gilbert take good care of her. I know you

will because I know you. S he’s the dearest

thing I’m leaving behind.”

IIe instantly corrected the slip of his tongue,

questioning whether they would suspect that

he would soon pass. B ut they were too ab-

sorbed in themselves. They said nothing, and

he let them live with their own thoughts while

the fire glowed quietly.

“Y our moth-r never left her bed. I told
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the ‘ ‘H omo ’ atone

Piano Dealer's Great S uccess

with Committees

PIAN O }

L l

Mr. Wigell‘, speaking at his -:‘1

piano dinner last evening, cmpha- \

._ sued the enlueuf letting the world

_ QCC Y O U: ‘v'ICIUrlE S .

H e said:

"In selling the piano which I

welcome competition with other

makes, because mytuccess in con-

tcsu always make! known the

merits of the H adrlorfi. l have i

sold pianos to fifty-one committees,

‘ under the herpes! 0 competition,

zand no committee that has rnvest- ‘

Igatcd a H addorli has bought any-T“ -

tr '

ing but a lladrlortl."

;

is

l

r

a handle -»rhe H addorH — l always _

._. Z - '

H  aclclorff Piano

77w Piano with the “H uman-Vibrating S ounding B oard

H E  H umour? S ounding B oard is

tonsirucled according to a special

process. so that the same rich

beauty and volume of sound that the best

note receives is also given to every other

note. This unique lull-volumed tone

throughout is the “H omo"~lone.' (from

Greek. “even or like tone“) and means

to music what sterling means to silver.

IN CE  committees, alter the severest

tests. have chosen the ul'lomo“-tonls

H umour? in preterence [ 0 others

because of this great evenness of tone

which adds to the beauty 0| all chords,

therefore it will pay you to hear this

piano before purchislnl. 1! your dealer

does not have it. we will tell you what

dealer does.

lVritefar name of dzalrr andfbr “H amo"-tanefblder.

H ADDO R FF PIAN O  CO MPAN Y
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Continued from page 18

MADONNA
 

ilothcsyou were soon to wear. It was here in
his room. too. you were born. Donna.‘ I iicver
old you. did If"

He halted. choked with the memory of past
iiiotioiis. llow real they still were as lie ihirod
e,—li\'e them! Ile had hi-en alone with Btirl-tor
n the little room wiiitiiig iiiipatieiitly. Ile
mil felt so helpless. so guilty that he should
ie sitting there doing iiotliiiig while she was
iitti-riiixz. o(ilLl(l he ('\'('I' forizct his relielliou
t the s<-hi-ine of things wliieli iinide the friiil
o,~e~l(‘8f of a woiiiiin siith-r. while he, in his
wing strength. could do nothing. notliiiig.
Vliy was it so! IIo\\' lie had pouiided his
I(“£lll with that steel qiii-stioii. R5 ll(' sat with
inrker, who (‘0]lllll\'(l lie felt the suine way
iiniself ll few _\'i-nrs liefore. And then lhirker
ind tried to innke him drink hriindy “ to
ootlie him mid make him iiorninl.” As if
irtindy were what lie wiiuted wlien his pale
ittle wife lay qiiiveririg with pain. Duriiig
liose hours how lie lnited the ehild that was

oniiiig. lie was resiioiisihlel llow dnred lie
IllV(‘ wziiiti-:l it; lie who paid so little while the
roiiniii wus giviiig e\'er_vtliiii1,:. It had S(‘('lIl(‘ll
{res in his SU‘ll(!l.!lP. too, hi-fore “ the late .\lr.~I.

'hnd l'Iill](‘ to tell him it was H girl, and that
iis wife had been woiidi-rfiil and hriive. Tlii-ii
ie had heen glad he was a fatlier——;:lzid and
vi-i-~proiid. Barker had said.
“ They \\'lI\ll(lIl.t.let me speak to your mother

lint day; lint at night I tiptoed into the room
nd Closed that door. We were :iloiie~sln-. I
ml yell. Doiinii. On the tiny crih her hand
esti-d us though to wnrii l\ll tresiiiissers nwiiy.

would not nio\'i- for ii loin: while. I \\':i.-: in

onie shrine where no ninii slioiild lmve en~
t-red. Ili-r hrezitliing was enliii and ste-.ul.\'.
ike mnsie in the sileiiee. She moved and
ruslied t\ (‘llfl from her forehead. and the
ioonlreniiis fell upon her hair. whieh liiiloed
wrytliiiigz. I went near her like a thiefto steal
look at you. Slie did not l1(‘fll‘ me; she heard

he hreathin-,2 of her child only in her dreams.
pulled the <-on-rli-t down and looked at you.

Ion weren't so pretty tlii-ii; yet I don't think
on ever seemed more woiidertul to me. Your
iother never I]]0\‘(‘ll even when I knelt heside
er and kissed her hot hand and tried to think
he things I felt.“
He felt ngniri that hanil i-laspingz his across

he years; he heard agaiii the soft hreatliiiuz;
ut it was only Donna this time who was «all-
i_i: him back to finish the story—for he must
are become silent again in reeolleetioii.
“ I don't know how long I was there; only

rem your mother's fave the moon rose and
hrew its rays like finger points to the pieture
hove her head. It was the same Jlurlonna
rid I/er Clhilrl."
He could see they, too, were looking at it as

: fiozited so steadily in the light.
“ There are some things we look in our

cart and throw away the key or save the key
u use it once. You two must know that I felt
imehriw that night as tliough I knew all the
?C]'l?tS of the world. For I understood then
11' the first time what love was; what mar-
iage really meant to those who really loved.
'hat was the most Sfl(‘I'(‘(l moment in my life.
ind as I sat there, Gilhert, I resolved to he
'0rth_V. more worthy even than I liad prom-
:ed to be at the altar. You see I realized that
lioiigli I had not suffered for the child as the
iother had, there were other things I could
0. And to that little bit of hriiatliiiig flesh
proinised all the host that could he so that

he would he :1 ' rthy wife and mother for
he man she low is her mother was for me.
lilhert take ‘no--V. (-are of her. I know you
till because I ‘now you. She‘s the dearest,
hing I’m l(‘2l\'ilI" behind."
IIe instantly «- irreeted the slip of his tongrue.

uestioiiing wl-vi or they would suspect that
e would soiii i-iss. But they were too uh-
iirhed in tlieum mes. They said nothing:. and
0 let them liie with their own thoughts while
he fire glow :l i ‘ll(‘i.l_\'.
“Your !!‘l(iil' r never left her bed.
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KL\'[§ il-.i.iis inikcs l.r.uvui rhr
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The pI'ano wit]: tin: "Homo"-Va'brat1'ngSounalfng Board

HE HADDORPP Sounding Bond isI consivucied zccnming io 2 special
Process. so Ihzil llie stun: rich

beautyand volume cl sound meal the best
iinie receives H also zlven lo every (ilhtl
iioxe. This uniiiiie tiilbvoliiiiied lune
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her of my midnight visit and my resolve be-

fore she died, and she only pressed my hand

faintly and never said a word. B ut I knew

she understood, and was proud of her mother-

hood, and that her little girl would grow up

under my care. I couldn’t help calling you

Donna— Ma— Donna— for somehow that night

has alwfiys been a yesterday. and that picture

has always hold your mother's last smile.”

H e cleared. his throat. It did get clogged

and thick at times; but he would soon be fin-

ished.

“ Children, never be ashamed of the biggest

and best things you feel. I wonder if you two

understand the real big thing a foolish old

sentimental father is trying to tell you this

wedding eve.”

H e rose slowly from the depths of his chair.

The moon had hidden behind the clouds dark-

ening the room. H e reached for a candle, and

held high its golden light before the picture.

It seemed to float from its frame. H is daugh-

ter and Gilbert were silently by his side look-

ing at it, too. As he stood there he wondered

whether they saw what he could see— the whole

of Motherhood, the epic poem of Progress and

L ife, the story of Pain for Creation, the R ec-

ord of sad lines melting into baby smiles! All

had been caught in the face which smiled

down upon them. Flesh faded away and only

spirits stole out. Motherhood! That was the

meaning of marriage. L ove that spoke of the

babble of little children, not with the red words

of soulless passion.

And somehow he knew they saw it..t00. for

Donna silently made him lower the candle, and

as its light flooded her face he. saw a new

calm there— the calm of her unsheathed

strength— the strength which would send her

gloriously beyond the virginal fears of her girl-

hood into the arms of her husband who might

be the father of her child. H er eyes had looked

into the mystery and it became part of them.

S he had seen the great role she could play in

the sweep of life and s'he was ready.

And Gilbert, too, had changed. There was

an added sense of responsibility, a gentleness

and an awe hovering amid the thoughts the pic-

ture had brought. H e let the moments pass for

he knew his children were on the heights, and

people do not find them very often together.

“ S ay good night to her, Gilbert, and good-

by till I bring her to you in the church to-

morrow.”

S he raised her lips to Gilbert but, for some

reason or other. he gently lowered her head,

and with infinite tenderness kissed her hair.

When she lifted her face again there was an

intensified understanding glowing in her eyes.

When they were alone and the outer door

had closed. Donna came to her father. H e

took her in his arms. H e sensed the calm of

the awakening woman; the little girl had

gone forever. H e could say nothing either.

Words would have cut the silence. B ut she

looked at the Madonna. too, as she slowly

trailed to the door of her little room. S he

must have whispered a good-by to him that

last time they would be together, but he did

not hear it.

H e took the candle and held it high above

him again before the picture. Y es; yes, she

stood for all Motherhood; she was the Idea.

H e had let his children see what lay behind

the paint and canvas. H e had given them

something to start them safely. They might

not achieve happiness as he had; they might

falter fatally as others who had likewise be-

gun with heads and hearts high. B ut at least

they would have had a glimpse at the hidden

heights revealed to so few.

Y et, as he lingered there, the picture seemed

to change; and only the woman came forth, his

wife, the mother of his child. S he was no

longer part of the universal: she was j ust his

woman smiling to him from afar. H e was

but human after all, a thing of blood and

bones. To sustain his strength he had fooled

himself through the years. but he acknowl-

edged, at last, he was tired of the struggle to

feed his flesh with his spirit.

Y es; he had shown them the sweep of spirit;

but. now. that he was quite alone. he j ust

weakly wanted the soft hands of the Past,

and the gentle breathing woman.
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Continued from page 14

The Protection of N ursing Mothers in

Industry

law which provides that all workshops em-

ploying more than fifty women shall have a

suitable room set aside where a woman may

retire to nurse her baby, and permission shall

be granted her to do this. R oumania. Argen-

tina and S pain have similar humane laws.

Dotted over France. in Germany. and in

E ngland. at rare intervals it is true. are in~

tlustrial communities the infant death rates

of which have been cut. In E ngland private

philanthropy has been the agency which has

accomplished much. in France and in Ger-

many the death rate has been cut rather

through the application of more general prin-

ciples. as in the town of Vienne in the de-

partment of Iscre. The industry in this town

is the manufacture of textiles. paper and me-

tallic articles. and there is a population of

over twenty thousand. This town. in com-

mon with other industrial towns. had a high

infant mortality rate. O ut of every 100 chil-

dren born, 21 died. In 1804 M. Francisquc

B onnier founded the Mutualite Maternclle.

Its aim is to care for working mothers, and

especially to give them gratuitous medical

assistance before the birth of their children.

and to permit them to rest for a month after-

ward. This society also encourages breast

feeding. It is stated that (it) per cent. of the

women in this industrial town feed their own

babies.

Two FR E N CH  Towns S O L VE  TH E

PR O B L E M

In the year 1902 it was found that only

9.5 babies died out of every 100.

This means that l'ienne had reversed its

figures; that the death rate of its babies was

as small a one as that of rural France, and in

some cases smaller; and that by the applica-

tion of an intelligent system of maternal in-

surance which permitted rest and freedom

from worry and proper medical attention, ba-

bies lived where they had hitherto died.

L e Creusot in the department of S aone-et-

L oire. France, is another town which has ac-

complished the same thing but with different

means. L e Creusot is an industrial town of

the purest type, and its population centers

around the machine shops and steel Works of

S chneider &  C0. The employers in this great

rnanufaetory came to the sensible conclusion

that it would be better for them to raise their

own workers and that- these workers must be

strong and healthy.

Dr. Pinaud. in his study of the course

taken by the company. notes in an article in

the Academic de Medicine, 1905:

That the average death rate of chil-

dren under one year of age in France is

16 per cent.; that the average death rate

of industrial towns of 30,000 to 3,000,000

inhabitants is 20.8 per cent. but that L e

Creusot for a ten-year period had an

average death rate of 11.04 per cent.

The recommendations made by W. M.

S chneider to the country at large to secure

the results attained at L e Creusot were to:

(1) Ameliorate the general living con-

ditions such as sanitary housing and sani-

tary conditions of towns.

(2) R aise the wages of the workmen to

a point that their wives may be at liberty

to consecrate their time to their natural

duties.

(3) Give the assurance of gratuitous

medical assistance.

While Dr. Pinaud recognizes the advan-

tages of sanitary housing, he places a special

emphasis upon the wage scale.

When the wage scale of the husband is

low, the married woman will work, and when.

.she leaves her home her babies die.

i More than 80 per cent. of L e (lreusot

mothers nurse their children. and. like the

Women of Vienne. the L e Creusot women have.

ililPtliCfll care and rest before the birth of their

children.

i

i If subscribers (of record) 'nention S l't‘i‘E S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.
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Popular E ducational Food Campaign
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L  N G'L IVE D AN IMAL S

TAKE  VITAL  FO O DS .

on

snon'r-uveo AN IMAL S

TAKE  DE ATH -

PR O DUCIN G F0005.

N o Foods S old

N o Fasting

N o E xercises

A thin man, after being out of work nearly a year

through weakness, was restored in three weeks to

hard work as a (mrpcnter at full pay. In such cases

the change from a clog ing. death-producing diet to

energizing foods causct a literal transformation.

Another patient, deaf in the right ear, owing to a

discharge caused by an excess of mucus-making

foods (cream, butter, cheese, etc), was completely

cured of deafness and catarrh by taking correct

combinations of suitable foods.

A case of kidney and bladder trouble of ten yeara‘

standing was saved from a surgical operation. and

thc obj ectionable discharge cured within ten days,

because the loss of control was due entirely to the con-

stant irritation from certain irritating foods and drinks.

A chronic sufferer, Weighing 415 pounds, unable

to exercise, took correct combinations of ordinary

daily foods and reduced over 150 pounds (in public

life. under many witnesses). gained strength with

firmer flesh. and lost rheumatism.

Ga'm'rdh’m foods to excess,

proving that the waste from each

class of foods produces an entirely

different disease. For instance, eggs,

Free: Four B ooklets Which H ave Taught Many

People To Care Themselves

A university student writes from L incoln, N ebraska:

"I have confidence in this system. It has relieved an

unsightly skin and mental inertia through the valuable

suggestions and hints in your four booklets. There is

a mine of practical hints in them; enough to convince

agsceptic were he to stick to the rules faithfully and

give it a trial.

“Y our little books eliminated chronic catarrh

my system in about three weeks.

il‘llll astonished.

cream caused the trouble. I thank you for your knowledge

and hope to learn more of your system in the future."

Different Classes of Foods

Cause Different Diseases

I have produced in myself at will

from

To put it weakly, I

I know now, that. butter, eggs and rich

from time to

time such com-

plaints as rheu-

matism, catarrh,

fevers, kidney

trouble, black-

heads, sores,

dandruff. etc.,

by eating difier-

ent classes of

MUS CL E

cream. butter. cheese, milk and

salt are mucus-making foods

which produce catarrh. S tarch

and eggs (pastc'lnaking foods)

in wrong combinations‘con-

gest and produce headache.

ullness. brain fag, etc., while

lean meats, green vegetables.

and fresh, j uicy fruits do not.

Correct Combinations of Foods Cure Diseases

l have always cured the above-named symptoms in a few days

or weeks by returning to a correctly combined diet. The experi-

ments have been fascinating and the results underlie success in

life .

People Write :

“My brain power and general efficiency have been about

doubled this year by selecting brainy foods. I have maden

fortune in real estate and the credit is honestly yours."

“The Government should investigate and teach the B rainy

Diet S ystem for the good of the nation."

"The hints in B ooklet N o. ill. on foods for curing congested

liver, nourishing the brain. etc., are worth untold dollars. al-

though the books are free.“

(1) Tests of B rainy Diet (33 E ffects of Foods

(2) Diet vonul Drug! (4) Key to L ongevity

S and 10 Cum for Mailing

S end Addresses of Y our S ick Friend:

G. H . Food E xpert, Dept. 22, WAS H IN GTO N , D. C.

O wn 2 Truck Farm Close

to the B ig

E astern Markets

H E  “E astern N orth Carolina Colonies" are right in the heart of the

Famous N orth Carolina Trucking B elt— “The N ation's Garden S pot."

Why work indoors for others when you can work outdoors for yourself ?

when this salubrious “Garden S pot" invites you.

ctable, fruit and poultry raising.

be made from a 10 acre tract— some make $ 1,000 per acre growing early

vegetables.

— no hot summers— no floods and no droughts.

year round and grow three or more crops a season.

close to the great N orthern markets.

N E W Y O R  o _

PH IL ADE L PH IA '1.

B AL TIMO R E ) i, o.

wasnmorow , ‘

Why slave on a hilly or rocky farm where you have a cold short season j  if

E ngage here in veg- ‘ From $ 1.000 to $ i.500 a year pro/2'! may ,

E AS TE R N  ‘ 1

N O R TH  CAR O L IN A 'Y ' "I

CO L O N IE S  r ' 'ilru

The nearby Gulf stream tempers the climate. There are no long winters p ‘» "filnl Y ou work outdoors the I, r _:|ii'i" L 131;

. . . , i l . '

N otice the location—  9” , . ‘ 'Ifll'vlhfi

O nly 34 cents a day buys a 10 acre . j " l till» illgillr

' l ' - iii

.i i]

tract of ideal land in ideal location.

\Vrite now for full information.

Carolina Trucking Development Company,

803 S outhern B uilding, WIL MIN GTO N , N . C.

R E FE R E N CE S  : H ugh McR ae 61 Co.. B ankers, Wilmington. N . C., W. J. Craig, Passenger ‘ \ 'n i

Tfafic Mgr. A. C. L . R y.. Wilmington. N . C.. Manufacturers R ecord. B altimore. Md. ‘ , M , .ii‘ , ,,~'

ii i

. i it :
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AGAZINE
Continued from page 14

ie Protection of Nursing Mothers in
Industry
 

: which provides that all worksliops eni-
yiiig more than fifty women shall have :1
table rnoin set aside where a woman may
ire to nurse her hnliy. and permission shall
graiiteil her to do this. Itnuniania. Argen-
ll and Spain have similar humane laws.
')otteil over Frnnee. in Gerinnny. and in
izliuid. at rare inter\'ul.~' it is true. are in
=tria| eommuiiitie.~I the infant. deatli rates
wliieh have lieen eut. In I‘inpzlnn<l private
laiitliroiiy has been the a;:eii<-_v whit-Ii hm
oiiiplislied much. In l"ranee and in (lur-
ii_v the death rate has lweu ellt rather
ilIlL'll the appliention of more rreneral priii-
ll‘.~. as in the town of Vienne in the de-
tuient of Isere. The in<lu.~'tr_v in tlii.-i town
lie imiiiufarture of I<'XIlIt'.\'. paper flllll me-
ie nrtit-It-s. and there is a population of
r twenty tliousaiiul. 'l‘liis town. in min-
ll with other iiitliistrinl towiul. lltltl a high
Lilli, inortulit_\' rate. ()nt of e\'er_v too eliil-
ll lioru, :31 «lied, In IHSH .\I. l<'raiieisqiir-
iuier foinitleil the ltlutualite .\Iaternelle.
aim is to (‘flI'L‘ for working mothers. and

e:-inlly to give them gratuitous nu-«lienl
l>itll'll'\‘ before the liirtli of their l‘lllI(l|'l'l|.
l to permit them to rest for H inontli after»
‘ml. 'I‘liis .sueiet_\' also eiieournges liri-iist
liuiz. It is stated that till per vent. of the
llt'lI in this iuilustrial town feed their own
Ii‘)'.

:0 FRENCH TOWNS SOLVE THE
PROBLEM

ll the year 1902 it was found that only
linbies died out of every 100,
'IIix nieuIi.\' I/ml l'irriiie hm] ret‘r'r.~'mi [Is
H‘-8‘: flint H11‘ rlmlli rule of its liuliiz-.s' u-ax
mall 11 one as Hint of rum! Frr1nrz=, and in
e t'n.sr‘s .s'mr1[[r'r.' and Hurt by the r1ppIit‘II-
of an iiitwlliyelit xi/.-lent of maternal in-

lII(‘r’ ui/iir/i perrriiHwl rest am] fremlom.
ll worry and proper nietliml allention, lia-
lired 1l‘hert' Hwy hm! Iii!/Ierio rliez/.

e (‘reusnt in the department of .\‘aone—et-
re. Fraiiee. is nu:-tlier town wliieli has ae-
plislieul the sanie thing but with different
us. Le (‘reusot is an indu.-atrial town of
purest type. and its population (‘l‘ll[<‘l‘.~L

Hill the inneliine sliops and steel works of
iieider & Co. The euipliiyers in this great
ufaetory chine to the .~:ensible cont-ltisioii
it would lie better for them to raise their
workers and that tliese workers must be

up: and healthy.
r. Pinaud. in his stiuly of the eourse
n Iiy the eoiiipuny. notes in an urtir-le in
.\<-suleiiiie de )It-divine. 110115:
That the an-rugze. death rate of chil-
‘en under one year of age in Fran:-<2 is
P per eent.: that the average death rate
imlnstrinl towns of 5~ltl.(lIl() to 3.U1lt'l.(l(l()

linliitnnts is 20.8 per eent.. btit that Le
reusrit for n ten-year period had an
erage death rate of 11.04 per eent.

ie re<-oinuieiidations Iiiiitle by \V. M.
ieirler to the eountry at large to st-eure
results attained at Le (‘reiisot were to:
(1) Ameliorate the general living eon-
tions such as .~'anitar_v liousing and sani-
ry conditions of towns.
(2) Ii.t\i.~‘e the “ism-s of the worknien to
point that their wives may he at liberty
eonset-rate their time to their natural

ities.
(3) Give the nssuraiir-e of gratuitous
wlienl fl.N‘Sl.~'ttlll(‘(‘.
liiln Dr. Pinnud recognizes the advan-

< of sanitary housing, he places n .~'])t‘t‘l1|l
hasis upon the wage seale.
/«en Hie Irrige smile of the /zusliriiiri is
the mrzrrivri ii-ommi will u-orlr, mid u'/zen

l(’I1l'I’S her home her habit-x (lie.
ore than 5'0 per eent. of Le (‘reusot
IPTS nurse their ehiltlren. and. like the,
on of Vieiine. the Le Creiisot women have
l(‘flI r-are and rest before the birthof their
lren.

‘.3
It aulisc (' . r «rtlj i [ET
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Popular EducationalFood Campaign BRAINY DIET
D I ET
VERSUS

   

   L§NG-‘LIVED ‘ANIMALS
nu: VITAL Icons.

snout-uvco ANIMALS
ran: DEATH-

PRODUCING roous.

No Foods Sold
No Fasting

No Exercises

A thin man, after lit-iiig out of work nearly a yearthrnugli \\'(-akness, was restored in three weeks to
hard work as a (‘l|l'])(.‘l1il‘l'at full pay. hi such cases
the change from 21 (:lo;:giii_i:. death producing diet to
eiiergiziiig foods eiiiist~tl a literal transfornnltion.

Aiiotlier patient. deaf in the right ear. owing to a
diseliarge caused by an excess of Inueus-making
footls (ereain. butter. eliet-st-, etc), was eoinpleti-,ly
eured of deafness and eatarrh by taking correet.
coinliinationsof suitable foods,

A case of kitliiey and bladder trouble of ten years’
stamling wiis saved from a surgical operation, and
the 0Il_i4*(!lI()llHI)Ic(IlSt'lItll'_L’(‘ cured within ten days,
lieeause the loss ofeontrol was due entirely to theeon-
stant Irritation froiii(*ertuiiiirritatingfooclsanddriuks.

A chronic SlliIl‘l‘|‘l‘, weighing 415 pounds, unable
to exercise, took eorreet eoniliinations of ordinary
daily foods and retlueetl o r 150 pounds (in pulilie
life. under many \\'itiii,-.~;.se.s). uaiiietl strength with
firmer tlesli. and lost l‘llL'llllIu|I.\lll.

 

  

 
G-H-"l'”"'-F'°“"""foods to excess,
proving: tlint the waste from each
class of foods prodtiees mi entirely
dim-rt-iit tliseust-,. For instance, eggs.

Free: Four Booklets Which Have Taught Many
People To Cure Themselves

A university student writes from Lincoln, Nebraska:
"I have eiinfidence in this system. It has relieved anunsightly skin and mental inertia through the valuable

.-it|;,:i,res-itioiis and hints in your four booklets.
a mine of [iraetiral hints in them; enough to convince
n seeptie were he to stick to the rules faithfully and
give it a trial.

“ Your little
my systt-in in nhout three weeks.
mix mitou/"whorl.
eream enlist-d the troulile. I thankyou frir your knowledge
and hope to learn more of your sysleni in the futui‘e.'' '

Different Classes of Foods
Cause Different Diseases

I have produced in inyself at will

There is

from
To put it I/*1'n)l‘l_I/, I

I know now, that buttt-r, eggs and rich

hooks eliminated clironie C8.UH‘l'Il

from time to
time such enm-
pliiints as rheu- Muscu:
niatisni, trumrrli. PRODUCERS
fevers, kidney
trouble, blaek- CIIIALI nun
ht-ails, sores,  ' 7'
dandruff. (-tr-., .

by eating differ-
ent classes of

cream. butter, elieese, milkand
salt are llllH'll.‘l~ll)t|I»(Ill]zfoods
which produee eat/arrh. Start-h
and eggs (paste making foods)
in wrong eoiiihiiiatioiis t'ou~
gest and produce lieadnelie.
dullness, limin fag, ete., while
lean meats, green vegt-tables,
and fresh, juicy fruits do not.

Correct Combinationsof Foods Cure Diseases
1 hnve ulwnv! cured the above-nnined symptoms In R tewdnys

or weeks hy returnlmz to II correctly eoinliiiied tllet. Theexperh
ments have been tusulnuling and the results underlie success in
me.

People Write :
“My bruln power and yreiierisl emelency have been about

doubled this year by seleellng hrnluy foods. I have modes
fortune in real estate and the I.-retllt is honestly yours."

“The Governim-.nr should lni‘e~tlgnIe and tench the Brnlny
Dlel System for the proud of the nation."

“The hints In Booklet N0. III. on foods for curlng congested
liver. nourlshlnpg the brain. ete.. are worth untold dolInrs,nl-
though the hooks nre free."

BLOOD VURIFIEHS
0 AXATIVES“*‘€7*

.

 
(3) Effects of Foods
(4! Key to Longevity

(1) Ten:of Brainy Diet
(2) Dial 0-nus Drug:

Sand 10 Conn for Mailint 
Send Addreuzs of Your Sick Friends

G. H. BRINKLER, Food Expert, Dept. 22, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Own a Truck Farm Close t the 1318.
Eastern Markets

HE “Eastern North Carolina Colonies" are right in the heart of the
Famous North Carolina Trucking Belt—“The Nation's Garden Spot."

\Vhy work indoors for others when you can work on/door: fur yourself?
VVliyslave on a hillyor rocky farm where you have a cold short season
when this salubrinus “Gartlen Spot" invites you.
ctable, fruit and poultry raising.

vegetables.
The nearby Gulf stream tempers the climate. There are no long winters

You work outdoors the—no hot summers—n0 tioods and no droughts.
year round and grow three or more crops a season.

Only 34 cents a day buys a 10 acreclose to the great Northern markets.
tract of ideal land in ideal location.

V\"rite now for full information.

Carolina Trucking Development Company, l‘
803 Southern Building, WILMINGTON, N. C.

REFERENCES 3 Hugh McRIe GI Co.. Benhtn. Wilminzlon. N. C.. W. Cnil. Panama
Tmlhc Mgr. A. C. L. Ry.. Wilminnlan. N. C.. Mnnuhcluren Record, Baltimore. Md.

Engage here in veg-
From $1.000 to $1.500 a year pro/ii may

be made from .1 10 acre tract—some make $1,000 per acre growing early

W5HlNGTON 
 

EASTERN

COLONIES
§5' 9.3xi» Notice the location-

:
vizss .\l.\GAZl.\'E to answering udvenlsernanls. they are protected by our guarniilye ugalnatjnss. _seu puke}
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S UCCE S S

@ 1113: 5mm; @ uarantet

a

IVIR . N ATIO N AL  ADVE R TIS E R ,

N orth America :

We accept your order for the insertion of the advertising of any honest

and worthy product, at one dollar and fifty cents* per agate line, to occupy a

position on a page with reading matter in the O ctober, l9| I, issue of S UCCE S S

MAGAZ IN E , with the understanding that the edition (number of copies actually

printed) will be not less than 280,000.

O n or about December I, I9ll (alter returns have been received),

we will furnish you with a correct audit of the net sales of the O ctober, l9l I,

issue by Messrs. Gunn, R ichards and Company, Certified Public Accountants,

of 4i Wall S treet, N ew Y ork City.

S hould this audit not show a N E T S AL E  of more than two hundred and

fifty thousand copies, we agree to refund to you an amount in cash (provided

our bill has been paid as rendered) which will make the advertising rate to the

advertiser three-fifths of one cent per line per thousand copies actually sold.

(All free copies, advertisers' copies, exchanges, returns, samples and subscrip-

tions paid for by advertising or circulation departments, etc., excluded.)

N o charge will be made under this agreement for circulation, paid or

unpaid, in excess of the above guaranteed sale.

Publishers of S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E ,

N ew Y ork, August 23; I9l I.

*Contracts will be accepted at this rate covering inser-

tions up to and including issue of S eptember. l9l2.

F. E . MO R R IS O N ,

Advertising Manager,

F_

The S UCCE S S  Guarantee is based on the quantity and quality of the service rendered.

Isl— A guaranteed and proved N E T S AL E  for each issue, all free copies and returns

deducted.

Z d-A rate adj ustment favorable to the advertiser, based upon proved delivery.

3d— An advance subscription sale exceeding 80‘} ; of the total monthly sale.

4th— A position with reading matter on a page carrying not more than 336 agate lincs

i of advertising.

5th— A column 2%  inches wide, admitting the use of standard magazine copy and electros,

thus furnishing the advertiser over I59} , more usable space per line or inch than is pos-

sible in the narrower columns of other flat publications.

"Vc use the Comptometer for various purposes in our

rri cost accounting system anti constantly checking the

lculatlons on our outgoing invoices, and in footing pages

j ournal, crash book, ictigcr, etc.

"S essions Ftiy. Co., B ristol, Conn."

' My trial balance has decreased from a three or four days‘

Why not let us send you a book about it, FR E E ?

iiFelt do TarrantiMtg. Co., I737 N . Paulina S t., Chicago. Ill.

Canada?

PH IL ADE L PH IA

@ bc 5t. games

‘ Walnut and N th S ta.

Ideally located in i

the center at busi-

ness anti social iile.

335 R ooms 275 B aths

i

.."flI ‘

liillflii Wm, B }  iiiuryL nnmxwliL

ll'i'li‘r'lfifi'i { mg-W

R ooms. $ 2.00 per day I:

R oom and B ath, 32.5

per day up

S uites oi 2 to 0 R ooms

“~m “’ ‘” *

\ b _r V V

Kim. Famoua for in calling

.—  - : E ugene G. Miller. Mgr.

l

H ow to Make Figuring E asy and R apid

is accomplished by using the Comptometer.

years ago an adding machine was a luxury.

incss methods make it a necessity. ,N o modern office is

complete unless equipped with one.

Fifteen

Present bus-

worry to one day‘s work. It you are pushed with work it

in n helper. E . H olland, Tralake, Miss."

“ We use your machine for proving the postinrt on the card

ledger and lind it nhsolutc proof to such an extent in our

trial balance that we have not had an error in our trial balance

within the last. two ycura.

“H ungertord B rass &  Copper Co., N ew Y ork."

O r, a Comptometer on free trial, prepaid, U. S .

. l

Jr .a‘. 7‘

L earn a‘Payrng Profession

that assures you a gomi income and position for life.

For seventeen years we have successfully tnuuht

PH O TO GR APH Y

Photo - E ngraving and Three - Color Work

O ur ‘rmluutcn earn ‘20 to *5" u u m-k, \\ e nut-lat

them to aeeurc lllcae ponltluml. L earn how you can he-

eotne succ sstul. Terms easy— living inexpensive. Write

for attain u¢-N 0\V!

lL I. N i"! CO L L E GE  O F I’IIO TIPGR AI’IIY

95]  “'nbn-h Avenue. I‘imlllllfllll. Illlnola

It subscribers (oi record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN .'- in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

ll

S 0 in the long run, industry properly eon-

ductcd does not make the S tate pay the

frightful price of the deaths of little children.

In America a far greater number of mar-

rictl women have actually been employed in

industry than have been employed in most of

the smaller countries we have named. More

families have actually suffered, and more

homes been neglected through the impover-

ished health of the mother on account of her

too quick return to work than in the small

countries where the average number of mar-

ried women employed is greater.

The life of the mother also has been short-

ened, as well as her period of working effi-

ciency. The inevitable result of this has been

an increase in the percentage of broken fami-

lies. Death and illness of mothers have a

kindred outcome: they scatter the little chil-

dren among public institutions.

AME R ICA L aos FAR  B E H IN D

B ut we, in this country, have not inter-

fered with the personal liberty of our working

mothers. They may remain working as long

as they choose before the birth of their chil-

dren to earn money to feed those they already

have, and may go to work again as soon after-

ward as they can stand.

R ecently the S tate of Massachusetts passed

a law to go into cfiect the first of January,

1912, which provides that no woman shall be

“knowingly employed in laboring in a mer-

cantile, manufacturing or mechanical estab-

lishment within two weeks before or four

weeks after childbirth.”

This is the first legislation of the kind that

we have had in this country.

It is bad for a country to permit its work-

men to be maimed in a factory and to hare

no legal redress. It is worse for a country to

permit its children to work in mills and fac-

tories at the expense of youth and health.

B ut what about a condition of afiairs which

strikes at the.very wellspring of life— which

causes the death rate of its children to rise

to an abnormal extent and which. further

causes children to be born puny and unfilled

for the battle of life?

It is a curious spectacle! O n the one hand

there is the tremendous and thriving industry

which is daily accumulating fortunes for its

owners and stockholders, and at the other side

of the picture are the conditions under which

the producers of this wealth work— condi-

tions that; cause women to bear sickly chil-

dren, or if the children be born healthy, such

that they die from lack of proper care.

The tragic part of it is, that these condi-

tions are not necessary. They are partly the

result of carelessness, and partly of rapacity

and greed. E urope has read largely what

such conditions mean to the race, and defi-

nitely is trying to remedy them.

Germany. France and E ngland, and the

other great E uropean countries, have taken

time to study these questions, because they

had to keep up their fighting and industrial

strength. E xcept sentimentally, it made little

difference to our nation that the American

birth rate. has decreased. ‘ .

111 this country let us not be blinded be-

cause as yet the proportion of 0d! “married

women in industry is a comparatively small

one; let us be honest and think in numbers

instead of in percentages. To-dny our indus-

trial towns are in the condition of Viennc

before it made its experiment in maternal in-

surance, and in the. condition of Germany

before it- incorporatcd maternal insurance

with its sick insurance scheme.

An awful price is being paid every year

and every day in American industrial towns.

We have no legislation to protect our women~

except that in Massachusetts; we have no sys- i

toms of maternal insurance; our industrial a

mothers are unprotected and therefore their‘

babies as well. E xcept in the case of occa-o

sional employers who hold a woman’s positioni

for her for a certain length of time after the.

birth of her child, and except for a few duyi

nurseries connected with certain industries,

the country as a whole has given no consid- i

oration to the question of the protection of

the nursing mothers in industry. I
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SUCCESS
So in the long run, industry properly con-

dnt-ted does not make the State pay thr-
frightful price of tlle deaths of little children.

In America a far greater number of mar-
ried wonlt-ll have netually been employed ill
industry than have been employed in most of
the slllaller eonntries we have named. More
families have actually suffered. and more
homes been neglected through the impover-
isllod health of the mother on fl('COtt1]t, of her
[00 quick return to work than in the small
<,-nlllltries where the average lllllnhcr of mar-
riecl wolllen ernployod is [.'t't’t1tt'l'.

The life of the mother also has been short-
ened. as well as her period of working Clfi‘
L-ienvy. The int-vitnlllv result of this has be-ell
nn iln-rrclse in the perevlltllrm of broken fami-
lies. Death and illness of lnotllers have n
ltindrcd ollt,<-mile: they senttt-r the little chil-
dren t1Ill:7It;1'ptll)llCillstitlltiolls.

AMERICA Laos FAR BEHIND
But we. in this eolllltry, have not inter-

fered with the personal liberty of our Working
rnothers. They may remain working as long
flS they choose before the birtll of their chil-
dren to earn money to food tllcso they already
have, and may go to work ngnin as soon after-
wrlrd ns they can stand.

Reeelltly the State of Mussncllllsetts pns ed
a law to go into l‘llt’(‘t the first of January.
1912, which prnvilles that no woman shall be
“knmvingly enlployed ill laboring in n mer-
cantile, lnnlllltat-tllrillg or lneellnnienl estab-
lislllnmlt within two \\'L‘L‘l(S before or tour
we 5 nftr-r (3l1ll(ll)ll‘l'.lt.”

This is the first legislation of the kind that
we have had in this t'()\lIllI'y.

It is bad for a roluzlry to permit its work-
men to he nminlrd in :1. furlory and to have
no l(‘_IjIIl rmlross. It is tl.'OI‘8t3 for a country to
pwrnlil ils cllildrm to work in mills and far-
tarirs at the ('.I‘[It'ItS(’ of youth and Ileallh.
lint zr/lrll about (I (‘audition of afiairs which
sir" s at l/t(,‘.L'(’f_lj wellsprillg of Ii/‘e—whic/1
('(lll.\'('—§ I/la t]t‘(lUl rate of its clzildren (0 rise
to an. rrlmormul erlent and which further
('Htl.\'(’8 cllilarell to be born puny and unfittvrl
for l/us llalllv of lift’?

It is :1 curious spot-tnvlel On the one hand
there is the trclllendolls nnd thriving industry
which is daily tI('('tlt‘l]1ll£ttll]g fortunes for its
tt\\'ltt’l'Sand slut-klluldvrs. and at the other side
of the picture are the oomlitinrls under which
the producers of this wealth work—+ondi-
tiuns that (".\ll5t' wnlnen to bear sickly chil-
dren. or if the vllildn-ll be born healthy, such
that they die from lack of proper care.

The tragir part of it is, that these condi-
tions are not rlvt-t-ssary. Tlley nre partly the
result of ('€lI'(‘lt‘s.~'l1t?SS, and pnrtly of rapauity
and greed. Europe hns rend largely what
sllvll eonditiulls mean to the race. and doti-
Ill[(‘ly is trying to remedy tlleln.

(it‘t‘|ll:ll_'. l"rnllcr‘ and Ellghlnd. and the
other great lClIrnpenrl eolllltries. l1t|\'(‘ tnken
time to study these qut-stinns, lYt"(,'t\tl>'(? they
hzld to keep up their fighting and industrial
strr-ngtll. Except sentinlentally. it made little
difierence to our nation tllnt the Anlericnn
birth rate has (loerensod.

In this country let us not be blinded be-
r,-nllsn as yet the proportion of oil: ‘rnnrriml
wolnen il1 irnlllstry is :1 eolnparntively small
one; let us be lIUltt‘!~'l; nnd think in numbers
instenrl of ill pt-rut-lltagt-s. To-dny our indus-
trizll towns are ill the r-unrlitinn of \'it',ll.llr*
before it rnnde its experilnollt ill materrlal Ill-

slll-nrlce. and ill the condition of Germany
before it int-nrpnratt-d rnaterlml illsllrnnce
with its sick illsllrnllee Sl‘l1(‘It1l..‘.

An awful prim is being paid every year
nnd every day in American iIl(ltlSlZl‘.lt\l towlls.
\Ve have no legislation to protect our wulnell ~

except thnt in l\lnssaellu.<otts; we llave no 55- .

toms of maternal irlsurallcc; 0111' ifld“5l1‘“1l‘
mothers nro urlprott-ctr-ll and therefore their‘
babies as well. Exevpt in the ease of <_lL't'n-
sional elnployers who hold a woman’s position i

for her for a certain length of time after the
birth of her child. and except for a few duly
nurseries (‘t"ITtl1(‘('l(‘.(l with certaill lltdltStI‘l(‘.<,
the eollntry its a whole has given no consid-

.

eration to the question of the protection of]the nursing nlothers irl industry.
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The S oul lVIachinc

(‘O IIIL ‘ an automaton. we will have one after-

noon to know each other. . . . Y ou should

know what you have destroyed to make a dia-

phragm! Y ou shall take me— up the river.

We will talk of music. pictures. books; our

hopes and our ideas of life. I will sing to

you. \Ve will be j ust two friends together.

l . . . In the evening we will come back here.

and then-— ~ We’ll forget that now. Will you

/ take me?”

“ Y es." he said, “ if you wish it.”  H e shiv-

cred, and his voice shook.

" I wish it. . . . N o word of love or mar-

riage. Promise, on your honor.”

" I promise.”

“ And no drawing back when the time

comes. I shall not.”

“ And I dare not, Myra. . . . Y ou do not

understand. It is to save the world; and the

world is many millions; and you are only

one.”

“ O nly one: and valued at six degrees. . . .

Come. I am going to make that six into six-

teen this afternoon; perhaps six and twenty.

I want you to be sorry afterward for-—

E laine! ”

The setting sun was reddening the sky

when the Professor and Myra'reentered the

laboratory. S he carried a great bunch of wild

flowers that she had gathered. S ome of her

hair fell loose when she. took off her hat, and

made her look very young.

“ And now,”  she said, “ you shall make your

new diaphragm. Will you remember that it

Merit made the reputation. and reputa-

tion established the prestige which main-

tains the S teinway leader among all pianos.

The S teinway Vertegrand

A characteristic S teinway '

achievement. Constructed to

reduce in a piano of upright '

form the same music expression

that has always individualized

the S teinway Grand—

nlAn Upright Piano of

was once rather a nice girl ‘! . . . Y ou thought rand Value.u

so this afternoon.”

“O h, Myra . . .”  P 1 1

“ H ush! . . . It has to be. It is fixed in “e' “E mma C“° -‘55°

your mind, beyond altering. Don’t salve your

. . T ‘

conscience by pretending to be overruled by he name of the S teinway deal”

' I _ fi d _ _ d D neareslyou,fogetherwifhillustrated

me. . t is xe in my mm , too. . . . ,0 literature, willbesen! upon request,

it quickly. I am ready . . . IIush! B oat and mention of this magazine.

talk! "

The professor moved the diaphragm from

its slab, and set a library chair there. H e

heaped it with cushions. '

“ S it there, Myra,”  he said. “ Y ou will not

lfeel any pain. When the machine starts you

will know no more— as yourself— until it

lstops. Then I shall take you home. . . .”

[  “Me,”  said the girl thoughtfully. “Me.

Y ou call it that? Well, it will not know what

it has lost, will it?”

“ I shall,”  he cried with sudden passion.

The girl smiled over her shoulder as she

.went to the chair.

‘ “ I think,”  she said, “your fifth dial will go

higher than six, when you think of me. That

is why I made you take me out this after-

noon.”

l “ O h, Myra! ”  he groaned.

“ That will be your sacrifice, you see. . . . ’

'lVill you arrange the cushions, and make— —

S TE IN WAY  8. S O N S

S TE IN WAY  H AL L

107 and 109 E ast 14th S t, N ew Y ork

S ub way E xpress S tation at the Door

Make Y our N ew Y ork H ome

TH E  CUMB E R L AN D

“I hear you. 1 cap hear now as well as

he diaphragm— comfortable? . . . Y es, it will anybody. ow? ,me. AB S O L UTE L Y  FIR E PR O O F o ATTR ACTIVE L Y  monenn

Z O - higher than S ix, WO ll’t . . . When you mrqfli‘yE Z " WH E hN  y0u_ delsIide loyllop It Tt Cumberland fibuecit;;a

bulk of your poor little soulless, helpless dia—  DO W, llzutlhelyhlre iavi‘ibk [ would “d u; f;?:° rl:an§wbuhom.lbe brassy-:3; Ilgtelié uné m'

Phragrn? - . . That 15 very comfortable. “(album‘i’mar :H  r'igizn..'n' my” “- “‘1”  ule: to rmanenlfieople. E very window screened. H ardwood

you! 7! The Morlesy Phone for ‘he floors. odusl-ho In: carpetl. O riental rugslhrouahoul. B ook-

let tor the asking. Advance reservationl by wire or letter delinblc.

JUS T A S TE P To AN Y WH E R E

1]  The B roadway car from Grand Central S lnlion or L ong lllund

S he smiled up at him without a tremor.

“ I have the best part after all,”  she told

DE AF

im_ H  I S hall forget _ _ _ And you will re- makfllow wund. and whim“, R . R . pane: door. Very near lhe §0ih S i. S ubway: or 53d S r

b G d b ”  plamly hunt Inn's-bk comb", E levated. All luriuce can. l0 minutcl walk to £ 0 theatres.

. . ' 00 —  , I able‘ Weilhde”  and 'hnmlea‘ 5 minutes walk to Central Park.

' 1, i yrs. - - - on t you 599 am 1 e I . Anyo'“: “n “huh-.0"! one Managemen! ofH arru P. S lim-son

he signalinan who must send the train to dc-

mmfn'fldé ow': [ ‘1‘ 2° 22“ ;"d_'° ‘hm‘;““l' h I B R O ADWAY  AT 54:} ; S T. N E W Y O R K

truction —  a thousand lives —  or upon his _ " on ' ' 0'" n as" P I a' A

liild. The was”  needs your soul, and I—

rm y I n"; “l

_‘l‘l \fgé ’lviishe S aid. “ I shall forget; and you i , ‘ CO N GR E S S

" b v ‘ - _ . . . . PlAY IN B tAR DS

\ "01“.8’“ 8" f h- h ' ay- ' an s- xqu/s/ e Ca/ars- lg 0051- sou

' S he lifted he]  ace t9 15, put 91' arms - ‘~ _ - - . swims

ound his neck like a child. and returned his I N E WGUné kg effing/£ 708.- “

isses.

“ Think of tin-:1.”  she said, “ when you take

,own your flmUJnts on your brand new dia-

qn-agnL  _ _ _ G d-by. . . . Please do it now.”

S he sank back upon the cushions with sud-

[ en weal-moss, ind lay there smiling; and a

hmderful mu ent of beauty came to her.

The professor looked at her and felt very

'nt. . .

i. Myra,”  he 'ied. “ It is my duty; and I

..s 1‘

O FFICIAL  L E S  of 0.4/70 GAME S  - H UY L E  mom-0.4 r£

IS S UE D Y E AR L Y  —  S E N T FO R  ,5 CE N TS  IN  S TAMPS .

TH E  U. S aPL AL Y /N G iL E ‘AH D Co., C/N CIN N All.

.70 _cpe/ flack

se hroug out 2 or - or "enera/

'_ The Most Durable 25 (tent E erdgMadp- -. , J . ,

Club Indexes - Air-Cushion or Ivor nisn. - ;

4‘ _i

25Fper/7ack

S ubscriber! (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee ugalnst loss. S ee pale 3
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Continued lioni page 12Tllfl Soul Machine

i-uiiiir an autoiiiiituii. we will lll1\'l‘ one after-
nouii to know each other.

. . .
You slioiilil

know what you have de.s'troy<-d to make a (liai-
iilirngiiil You shall take nie—up the river.
We will tiilk of iiiiisir. [)l('lllI'(‘.~‘. liimks; our
l<v[l(‘S and our l(l¢'lIS of life. l will sing: to
‘NH. \Ve will l)(‘ just two trii-ii<l.< tiigi-tlicr.
. .

In the evening we will (‘lllIl(_‘ back here.
lid then— we'll forget that iiuw. Will youIke iiiet "

“ Yes." he said, “ if you \\'l.~lll it." He shiv-
-erl, and his voice shook.
" I wish it.

. . .
No \\'Ul‘(l of love or mar-

llgf‘. Promise. on your liniiur.”
“ I promise."
“And no drawing back when the tinn-
mes. I shall not."
“ And I dare not, Myra. . . .

You do not '
'

. .idorstnnd. It is to SzI\'l‘ the world: fllI(l llll‘ Merit made the reputatmn. and 1’¢p'l1t8P:11‘! is many niillioiis; anal you are only tiqn establbkea the Prestige ‘indu-
tams theSteinway leader amongall pmnoa.

" Only one; rind valued at six <li-gr:-vs. . . .

)me. I am going to iiiiikc tliiit six into six-
s-ii this aftcrnooii: [‘vl‘l'llfl|)S six llll(l l\\'('lll_\'.
want you to he siirry aft:-r\\'aril t'nr— The Stemway vertegrandlaine!”

The setting sun was reildi-iiing the sky
'

' A chnrncteriltie Steinway110311 the Professor and .\lyra reviitervil the
-lioratory. She L'11H'l('(l ii gr:-iit lIlll1('llof wild

.
V uhgvemfnt‘ gonuructed

.

“
iwers that she had uatlii-rod. Huiiie of her

, 5° M‘ u‘ ‘ Pm?“ °{ “P"§htiir fell loose when she took off her luit, tlllll V. “'1 d""""“"““_°-'|l_¢’_‘P""§‘°‘|ado her look very youiig. HI“ LII IIWIYI Indlfldullfled
“ And now," she said, “ you shall Hl:ll(l' your . 2:; the Steinway Grand-3W diaphragm. Will you l'l‘HI('ll1l)t‘l' that it I

,
-

A "An U I ht piano ofas once rather a nice girl! . . .
You thought '

~

’ Grand dnluc.”
> this afternoon.”

,

'

“ Oh, Myra . .
.”

,,“ Iluslil
. . . It has to be. It is fixeil in

_

~
' Pflcmmzbomuaagguw

mr niiud, hcyonil altering. Don't siilve your '

v ' ‘

mm“: of the am.” dam’ .Té‘~“.‘°.".°eiib:v. lil$§.i"iii"i'.‘.‘yiiialifi. iI.§.".“1."T' ibi’. 1 i l
.

. ''‘‘'"‘‘’°"-'"“'‘’'‘'’’''’''’'"*'"='*=''r'

lllzmture, willbeunt upon maul,quickly. I am ready . . .
Ilusli! I)aii’t and mention of (III: mugging.ill.-! ”

The professor nioved the (liiipliriigiii froiii
s slab, and set a library cliiiir there. He R E

'

' &
zaped it with cushions. ’

_

' STHNWAY H51-L
“ Sit there, Myra," he said. “ You will not i 107 and 109 Ellt 14thSt, New York‘el any pain. Vvhen the machine stiirts you . - s,¢.m.5x,,,,,smm,m”,,‘Dw,ill know no more—as youi-self—uiitil it

ops. Then I shall take you home.
. .

."
“Me.” said the girl thoughtfully. “Me.
ou call it that? \Ve]l, it will not know what
has last. will it? ”

“ I shall." he cried with sudden passion.The girl smiled over her shoulder as she
ant to the chair.
“ I think,"she said, “your fifth rlial will go .

.gher than six, when you thinkof me. That I \ ’

why I made you take me out this after- ‘

- ‘

On.”
7 V

x._ ;.-
. fifi ' .4‘

I‘T’i‘:;..“2’.'i‘s"i.’;‘;*3...*:°:;:“.‘?;...,
. ..

-7 norm sHour-V I
i

ll you arrange the Cushions, and make-
» diaphragm—comfortable?

. . . Yes, it willhigher than six, won’t it?
. . .

When younk of your poor little soulless. helpless diu~
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. k I had he . -dnyuim. 'Pennnn¢nI'-agm? . . . That is vvri comfortable. “°' “°‘” E "|_."'- my-elfi 0'11)’ um to rmanenl . Every window sctecnzd. Hnrdwood,,
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BROADWAY AT 54th ST. NEW YORK

She smiled up at him without a tremor.
I have the best part after all.” she told

1. “ I shall forget. . . .
And you will re-mbet

- - ~ G004-by-"
, _

_
.u.. weiahllzn and i..m.ia..Oh, Myral . . . Doiit you see I am like

_

Anynne c-n.djuuii._OvgxoneSignalman who must Send the train to dc_ hundred ilioumnd no-Id. Wm: for booklet and lelhmonnll
lotion __n thousand lives :0)‘ “purl his Tllfl NIOIKLIC‘ (1).. Dept. 730, PQI'l" nldn-.. Phllflu
Id. The war-"l needs your soul, and I— I

W

Y I ksaiyoi[3/"f-_;"n She #5,. “ I shall forget; and you QNER
b '12 .‘

_ __

‘ __f}’‘‘'C_°‘‘1‘i‘’f’t‘;L1e‘hcr face to M5‘ put he, “ms or acid ay- r ac ::- xqu/.s/ eca/ar5- lg Qua//ty2;‘ “

Think of t}u"".” she said. “ when you take
vn you, “,0 nts on your brand new (lia-
,agm_ . _ . Gm il-hy. . . . Please do it now."
:1“; sun]; had, upon the cushions with sud-
, wem.;m.g5_ ind lay there smiling; and a
](]E.,.fu| mu ent of beauty came to her.

V3 professor looked at her and felt very 9 OUT U78 0/’ aneral Play"it. The Most Duraqla 25 Cent card Mad_e._Myra,» he -ied, “It is my duty; and 1 Club Indexes — A/r-Bush/an 0I‘ll/OI‘ F/n/sh.
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automobile could go.

or isn’t good enough.

duction at a 82100 price.

0 h. 9., $ 3000;

This eighteenth year of the H aynes car is a year of triumph for the pioneer American builder of automobiles.

L ast year automobile experts. and the public as a whole, declared the llaynes had reached the limit of quality pro-

lt was hard to figure how any more automobile worth could be put into a car at the price

of the splendid 1911 H aynes. but there is more in the 1912 H aynes. and the price remains 82100.

The 1912 H aynes is not radically different from its recent predecessors. it is not radically better, but it does

represent more all-'round value than anybody has ever beiore been able to put into a car selling at the H aynes price.

The 1912 H aynes is a bigger car— 120— lnch wheel base; it‘s a roomier car— wider rear seat and more depth

both in the tonneau and in front; it's a more powerful car~the “X S ! motor gives forty to forty-five horse

power; it“: a later car— larger brakes give one square inch of braking surface to every thirteen pounds of

car. and it is a snappier, more stylish car— the whole car is finished in black With seventeen hand-rubbed

coats of paint, and the trimmings are of block t'llulllt'l nnd lllt‘liel. _

The 1912 H aynes is now ready for delivery. Y ou can see the new models at our branches and

agencies, or we will send you a catalogue and name of dealer nearest you. The line is complete, meeting

every demund— S -passenger Touring, 40 h. 1)., $ 2100; 4-passenger, 40 h. p., Close-Cou le, $ 2100;

Colonial Coupe. 40 h. ., $ 2450; 7-passenger Touring, 50-60 h. p., $

50-6 odel 21 L imbusine, 40 h. 0., $ 2750; Model Y

Complete regular equipment for all models is of the very highest class. All models are so esigned as

to permit installation of electric lighting equipment at nominal cost. Address

H aynes Automobile Company, Dept. it. liokomo, lndiana l

.__ The

N D the best part of it is that ever since 1893 the H aynes has been going everywhere that any

A E ighteen years of the history of automobiling are built into the 1912

H aynes. This means a. whole lot to you who are considering the buying of your first auto-

mobile this year, or the buying of another car to take the place of the old one that is worn out

The H aynes
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“it vt.
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3000; 4-passenger C ose-Couple.

L imousine, 50-60 h. .. $ 3800.

N E W Y O R K, 1115 B roadway

CH ICAGO , 1702 Michigan Avenue

" 1‘7;
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ing. Copy of newspaper comments, B ooklet and free
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damn myself if I refuse to do it; but I can

not! ”  .

H is face worked painfully, and he strode up

and down.

“ It is you who are damning me! ”  he cried.

as if he. had lost his reason. “ Y ou vowed to

help me; declared that you were ready. It

was all pretense. Y ou meant to win me over

with your fascinations. Y ou talked glibly of

dying, but you did not mean it. Y ou meant

to make me love you and marry you. I might

have saved the world. and now— I will do

it— ”  H e laid his hand on the lever. Dropped

it with a groan. “ After all,”  he said, “your

life is your own. . . . Goi . . . It is 1 who

will die! ”

S he sat up in the chair and looked at him

with her hand on her chin.

“ My life is my own,”  she said, “and all

that I have to give. I give it gladly! “

S he leaned forward holding by the arm of

the chair and put down a lever. Then the

powers imprisoned in the machine fell upon

her suddenly and she dropped across the arm

of the chair. H e threw himself upon the lev-

ers wildly and pulled two together. The room

seemed to fill with lightning and thunder.

The S oul Machine fell to pieces. The boarded

window blew out. H e saw a calm evening

sky. And then he saw nothing.

A pretty young girl, with her head and

hands bandaged, brought the professor to his

home in a cab. H e was unconscious. .A p0-

lineman who came with them told his sister

of the explosion at the laboratory. They had

found the young lady sitting on the floor,

holding the professor in her arms, he said.

S he had been sensible enough at first, and had

ordered the cab, but on the way she seemed to

have gone dazed. and “ lost herself.”

The professor's sister drew Myra to her and

kissed her.

" Who are you, dear? ”  she asked.

T he girl stared blankly and gave a long] ;

that had 110 laughter in it.

“ 1 am the new diaphragm,”  she said.

A fortnight later, when the professor was

well enough to go out, he told his sister the

whole story. S he made no comment till the

end. but he noticed that she shrank front him.

“There is only one thing that you can do."

she said, after a painful pause. “Y ou must

marry her.”  .

“ God knows,”  he said, “ I am willing

enough; but Myra— ”

“ There is no Myra,”  his sister said. “ Y ou

murdered her. God forgive you. . . . I don't

think H e will. . . . Myra loved you; ant

marriage is the best way to protect what i:

left of her. Y ou will go away, of course. ant

leave her with me; but she has a right to yotu

name. Y ou must: marry her.”

“ If she is willing— ”

“Willing? If you ask her she will look a

you and say ‘Am I?’ . . . O h, George! ”  H i

sister cried a little.

They said no more till they heard Myra'

step in the passage. S he had lived with thou

since the explosion. S he did not speak who:

she came lll— S lle never spoke till she wu

spoken to— but when the professor’s sistt'

kissed her she returned the kiss and smiled.

“Would you like to go out with Georgt

darling?”  the sister asked, holding the git

round the waist.

Myra looked at the professor.

“ Would 1?”  she asked.

“ Y es,”  he said. “ Y es, Myra. R un and pr

on your hat.” \ .,

“Which hot?”  she dematted henflnlesely.

“ I will come and dress 3m, (laid-1111,57“; ti

sister offered. ,

Myra followed her obedierfly. PTB S O IM

she came back in muslin and roses. lie had

bought her a hat and dress 'like those that

the explosion had spoiled.

“ S hall we go now, Myra? ‘I’ he said.

“S hall we?”  S he always‘ answered (1“es

tions so.

“Y es, dear.”  he said, and

and the professor’s sister laid

table attd.cried. \ ; . _

“Where shall we go, Myra? 1" he indull‘e

when they were outside. _~ A

hen they went

let head on th

ll cite-t .\“nru. \‘
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The Haynes
in the

Royal Gorge

The Ham; Goes Everywhere
ND the best part of it is that ever since 1893 the Haynes has been going everywhere that anyA automobile could go. Eighteen years of the history of automobilingare built into the 1912
Haynes. This means a Whole lot to you who are considering the buying of your first auto-

mobile this year, or the buying of another car to take the place of the old one that is worn out
or isn’t good enough.

This eighteenth year of the linynes car is a year of triumph for the pioneer American builder of automobiles.
Last year automobileexperts. and the public as a whole. declared the linynes had reached the limit of quality pro-
duction at I! [2100 price. it was hard to_ (inure how any more automobileworth could he put into A car at the price
of the splendid 1911 Hnynea. but there as more in the 1812 Haynes. and the price remains€100.

The 1912 Haynes is not radicallydillerentfrom its recent predecessors. It is not radically better, but it does
represent more all-‘roundvalue thananybody has ever be.ore been able to put into a car selling at theHaynes price.

The I912 Haynes in a bigger ear—120~lnch wheel base: it's :1 rourrilercar--wider rear seat and more depth
both in the tonneuu and in from: it‘: a more powerlul c:ir—-theHits) motor gives forty to_lorty-five horse
power: it‘: I later c:ir—lnrizer brakes izive one square inch 0! braking surface to every thirteen pounds of
car. and it is a snaopier. more stylish cai~—the whole car is linishcdinhlackwith seventeen hand-rubbed
coats of paint. and the trimmings are of liluvk 4'iIllll|I’l llllll nii'lt'<’l.
The 1912 Haynes in now ready for delivery. You can see the new models at our branches and

agencies.or we willsend you rt catalogue and nameof denier nearest you. The line is complete.meeting
every demnnd—5-passenger Touring. 40 h. p.. $2100; 4-passenger. 40 h. p., Clone-Cou le, $2100;
Colonial Coupe. 40 h. ., $2450; 7-passenger Touring. 50-60 h. 1).. $3000; 4-passenger‘ C osc-Couple.
50-60 h. 1).. $3000; odel21 Limousine. 40 h. n.. $2750: Model Y Limounine. 50460 h.J).. $3800.
Complete regular equipment for all models in of thevery highest class. All models are no eeigned no
to permit installation0! electric lighting equipment at nominalcost. Address

llayiies Automobile Company, Dept. Ii. liokomo, Indiana I "“" '°""-"“ "°"""
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«hunn, niyself if I refuse to do it; but i
not

.

’
.

His face worked painfully, and he stro:
and down.

“ It is you who are damning rue! " lie «

as if he had lost his rr,-zisoii. " You ruw
help me; declared that you were remiy
was all proteiisc. You iiiciiiit to win me
with your fast-iiiatioiis. You talked glii
dying. but you did not nieaii it. You i
to iiiuke me love you and marry you. I i
have siivcd the world. and now——I wi
it——” He laid his hand on the lever. Dri
it with a groan. “ After all,” he said, "

life is your own. . . .
Gui

. . . It is I
will die! ”

She sat up in the chair and looked at
with her hand on her chin.

“ My life is my own." she said, “an
tliiit l have to give. I give it gladly! "

She leaned forward holding by the til
the t‘l1i1ll' and put down I) lcrcr. The
pmvcrs imprisoned in the iuiicliiuc fell
llt’l' suddenly and she dropped" across the
of the chair. He threw liiiiiself upon tli
k-rs wildly and pulled two together. The
h’l‘(‘llll’tl to fill with liglituiiig tllltl tlii
The Soul Machine fell to pieces. The ho
window blew out. He saw a calm ev
sky. And then he saw nothing.

A pretty young girl, with her lieiié
liuiids biiiitlugod, brouglit the professor ‘

liuuie in a cab. 11:: was ll1lk‘t)llsL‘lUlls.
llt'L‘lllSll1 who came with them told his
of the explosloii at the lalioratury. Tlitg
found the young lady sitting Ull the
holding the prufesstir in her ariiis, lie
She had lit-.’t.‘ll sciisilile eiiougli til. first. an
ordered the cab. but on the way she seeii
have gone dazed. and “ lost herself."

The professors sister drew Myra to in
kissoil llt‘l'.

“ Who are you, dear? ” she asked.
The girl St8.l’t’(l blankly and gave a

that had no laiiglitor in it.
“ I uni the new diapliragin,” she said.
A fortnight later, when the professo

well oiiniigh to go out, he told his sisti
whole story. She made no comment ti
end. but he noticed that she shrank from

" Tli(‘l‘C is only one thing that you (:8!
she said. after a painful pause. “You
marry her."

.

“ God knows,” he said, “I ain t1
oiiouizli; liut Myri1—”

“ Tlicre is no Myra." his sister said.
iiiurdoreil her. God forgive you. . . .

I
think He will.

. . . Myra loved you
imirringe is the best way to protect W
left of her. You will go away. of cours
leave her with me; but she has a right ta
mime. You niusxt. marry her.”
“if she is willing—”
“ \V'illini:l If you ask her she will l-

you and say ‘ Am I?’ . . . Oh, George!
sister cried a little.

They sitid 110 more till they heard l
step in the passage. She liml lived witi
since the explosion. She did not speak
she came iii—slie never spoke till sh
spoken to—hu1: when the professor’s
kissed her she returned the i\ <5 and sin

"Would you like to go out with U
darling?" the sister asked, holding tli
round the waist.

Myra looked at the professor.
“ Would I?” she asked.
“ Yes,” he said. “ Yes, Myra. Run ui

on your hat.''\
_

,“Which hat?” she deninilgd ht.‘,‘nlPs‘
“I will come and dress 3,11, darling‘.

sister ofiered.
My:-it followed her olietlieiitly. Prev‘

she came back in muslin and 1-uses.
bought her 21 hat and dresslike thus‘
the explosion had spoiled.

“ Shall we go now, Myra? ”’ he said.
“ Shall we?” She always‘ answered

tions 30.
“Yes, dear.” he said, and

and the profcssor’s sister laid
t8l)l8 and cried.

.“Where shall we go. Myi-ti? " he in
when they were outside.

hen the?’
er heed
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“ Y ou know," she said.

“ O n the river? ”  he suggested. “ Where we

went that afternoon? Y ou remember. Myra 1"

“Do I?”  S he looked at him doubtfully.

“I don’t think I remember, because— l am a

diaphragm.”

H e groaned.

“Do you remember what that is?”  he

asked.

" N o,”  she denied“

H e groaned again.

“We will go on the river,”  he decided.

“O h, Myra! Y ou smiled so that afternoon.

Will you ever smile again?”

“_lO f course,”  she said, “if you tell me to

sun e. '

S he looked at him for her orders; and he

made a sound that was almost a sob.

“ We will go in a motor,”  he offered. “Y ou

like motors. . . . Well, you did . . . I think

you do now. if you knew what you liked.”

They came to the boat-stage presently and

took a little skiff. H e put her tenderly

among the cushions and rowed till they

reached a backwater; and there he stopped

under a tree, among the water-lilies. S he

had been so pleased with them a fortnight

before.

“ Would you like to gather some, Myra?”

he asked.

“ S hall I? "

orders.

“ O h, Myra!”  he begged. “ Can't you want

to do anything?”

“I want what you want,”  she said.

“Do you? . . . I want you to marry me,

Myra. Will you t ”

“ If you tell me to,”  she assented com-

posedly.

“I want you to love me, Myra.”  H e held

her hands. “ Will you? ”

S he frowned and hit her lips. i

“ If you want me to,”  she demanded, “why

don't you make me?”

“I want you to make yourself,”  he en-

treated.

“ B ut, of course, I can't! ”  she said.

can I? I am only a diaphragm.”

“ Don’t,”  he begged hoarsely. “ Don’t.”  H e

dropped his face in his hands and his body

shook. H e was haggard when he looked up.

“Myra.”  he said, “ it's no use telling you

because you can’t understand; but I want to

say it. . . . The Machine shall never be made

again. I see now that it was blasphemous

folly. We cannot save souls. They must save

themselves. N either can we destroy

them. S ome day— perhaps after we are both

dead, Myra— yours will come back to you— —

perhaps, in God’s goodness to mine! . . .

Meanwhile I shall be punished enough, Myra.

I shall break a little piece off my heart every

day, for want of the love that you cannot give

me. . . . Don’t you understand a little, dear?”

There was silence for five minutes . . . ten.

. . . Then, for the first time for a fortnight

Myra spoke of her own accord.

“Come and sit beside me,”  she said, in a

sweet, steady voice. “and— yes, I think you

may hold my hands. . . . N o. Y ou must not

kiss me— yet. . . . L isten! . . . There is a

S oul Machine. It is called L ove. . . .‘ S ouls

must save themselves as you say; but love can

show them the way. . . . I learned that as I

sat in the ruined studio holding you in my

arms. The floor shook, and I thought per-

haps we should go through; and I wanted to

fend you from the fall. . . . N o. Y ou must

not kiss me yet. . . . I love you very much.

. . . I thought, if he dies he will lose his soul;

and if he lives, unless he gives up this wicked

plan of his own accord. Perhaps if he sees me

as I might have been; as a poor helpless, soul-

llcss creature, who was once a girl that he

thought pretty and bright and sweet— I could

see that you thought that— perhaps he will be

sorry and save himself then. . . . Perhaps

he will offer his ambition, his name. his love-

O h! I wanted thaH — to this'poor hurt, help-

less, foolish thing. . . . And then. I thought,

I will love him so dearly, I will be so good

to him, that he will be glad that he has only

sacrificed a machine and not a soul . . . two

S ouls. . . . I love you very- much. . . . And

iflow you shall kiss me! ”

S he waited as always for his

“ H ow

cream.

complexion‘assumes a natural, healthy

Y our H usband— O i course you are interested in havint! him

look well-groomed. A clear, clcan complexion is a big social or

business asset for him. too. Pompeinn will please and profit him.

Just show him the booklet that comes with every trial size and

regular Jar.

Trinl Jnr and Art Calendar, both sent for 10¢.

(mmpl or coin) to cover cost of poitllc and packinz.

For year! you have heard of Pompcizn's merit! and benc-

fitl. To get you to act now we will srnd a "l’ompeian

B eauty" Art Calendar. in exquisite colon. with each trial

j ar. This is a rare offer. This “Pompcian B eauty“ is

very expensive and immensely popular. Clip coupon now.

and enclose 10c. tor postage and packing.

The Pompeinn Mfg. C0,, 40 Prospect S treet, Cleveland, O hio
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Pompeian is not a cosmetic or a rouge. It is not a “grease”  or “cold”

It is entirely different, and works in N ature's own way.

rubbing Pompeian into the pores, wrinkles are smoothed over, flabbincss

is done away with; dirt that defies soap and water is removed and the

complexion; use Pompcian and have one.
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The Power B ehind

the Throne

B eauty is all-powerful. It

has made and always will make

history. It is the most valuable

asset awoman can have, despite

all arguments to the contrary.

B eauty is acquirablc. N ot

perfect features; not perfection

of proportion— these are not

necessarily the real qualities;

but a soft, fresh, youthful skin;

a faultless complexion; a face

without blemish or wrinkle.

And the power. behind the

t h r o n c t h a t

m a k e s a n d.

keeps beauty is

Pompeian Mas-

sage Cream.

4' .n

B y

color.

“Don’t my a good

Massage

Cream

All Dealers

50:. 75c and $ 1

Cu! along this H nc,flll In and mall today.

The Pompeian Mfg. Co.

40 Prospect S t., Cleveland, 0.

Gzntlemen:— E nclosed find 10c. (stamps or coin)

for postage and packiua. for which please send

me a trial j ar of Pompcian and a Pompetan

B eauty“ Art Calendar.

N ame ......................... ..-. ...................................... ..

Address .............................................................. .-

City.:....... ...S tate ............. ..
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A in the picture ls the soft B

W, B  protects the corn. stopping

C wraps around the toe.

it D is rubber adhesive to taste

.‘lilliii

Also B lue-j ay B union Plasters.

Don’t pare them. That doesn't help for long. And paring too

deep has caused blood poisoning a good many thousand times.

Ii,‘ Don’t merely protect them. Don’t doctor and nurse them. Cover 9.

Why don’t you take advantage of this

It is narrowed to be comfortable.

B lue =  j ay Corn Plasters

All Druggists S ell and Guarantee Them.

Meddle

a r n

e pain is ended. In two days the corn

rget it.

removed in this cheap, simple way. N o

kage now. Get rid of corns.

&  B  wax. It loosens the corn.

the pain at once.

a the plaster on.

15c and 25¢

per package

(43) S ample Mailed Free

B auer &  B lacl- icago and N ew Y ork, Makers of S urgical Dressings, etc.
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AGAZINE
‘ You know," she said.
On the river!” he stiggested. “ Where we
it that afternoon! You remember, Myra?"Do If" She looked at him doubtfully.don't think I reniember, beeanse—I am aphragm.”
Ie groaned.
Do you reineniher

ed.
No," she denied.

le groaned again.
We will go on the river." he decided.
li. Myra! You sniiled so that afternoon.
ll you ever smile again! "

‘Of. course," she said. “if you tell me to
l’.

ihe looked at hiui for her orders; and he
le it sound that was iilnio:-it it sob.
We will go in a motor." he offered. “ You

- motors.
. . . Well, you did

. . .
I think

do now. if you knew what you liked."
‘hey eame to the boat-stage pri-sently and
( a little skill. lle put her ti-nilerly
mg the cushions uuil rowed till theyxhed a ba(-.kwnter; and there he stopped[er a tree. nmong the water-lilies. She

been so pleased with them it fortniglit
ll'(‘.
Would you like to gather sonie, Myra!"iisked.
Shall I! "

PPS.
Oh, Myra! " he begged.
lo anything!”
I want what you want," she said.
Do you! . . .

I want you to marry me,
ra. Will you!"
If you tell me to." she assented com-edly.
I want you to love me. Myra.”hands. “Will you! '"

he frowned and hit her lips.
If you want me to," she demanded, “ why‘t you make me!"
I want you to make _\‘otirself." he eu-
ited.
But, of course. I can't! " she said.
I? I am only ii iliaphragin.”

Don't." he begged lioarsely. “ Don't." He
pped his face in his hands and his body-k. He was haggard when he looked up.Myra.” he said, “ it‘s no use telling you
iuse you can’t understand; but I want to
it.

. . .
The Machine shall never be made

in. I see now that it was blasphemous
V. \Ve cannot save souls. They must save
nselves. Neither can we destroy
11. Some day—perhaps after we are both
I. Myra—yours will come back to you—«
iaps. in God’:-i goodness to mine!

. . .inwhile I shnll be punished enough, Myra.
tall break a little piece of? my heart every
.
for want of the love that you cannot give

. . .
Don’t you understand a little, dear?”

here was silence for five minutes
. . .

ten.
Then, for the first time for a fortnight

‘[1 spoke of her own accord.
Come and sit beside me." she said, in it
at, steady voice. “and—yes. I think youhold my hands.

. . . No. You must not
me—yet. . . .

Listen!
. . . There is a

l Maehine. It is called Love.
. . .' Souls

t save themselves as you say; but love can
v them the way. . . .

I learned that as I
in the ruined studio holding you in my
s. The floor shook. and I thought per-
; we should go through; and I wanted to
l you from the fall.

. . .
No. You must

kiss me yet. . . .
I love you very much.

I thought, if he dies he will lose his soul;
if he lives, unless he gives up this wicked
of his own accord. Perhaps if he sees me
might have been; as a poor helpless, soul-
ereatnre, who was once a girl that he

{gilt pretty and bright and sweet—I could
that you thought that—perhaps he will be
V and save himself tlien.

. . . Perhaps
'ill offer his ambition. his name. his love-
I wanted that/—t0 this'poor hurt. help-
foolish thing. . . .

And then. I thought,
ll love him so dearly. I will be so good
im. that he will be glad that he has only
ifiz-ed it machine and not a soul

. . .
two

a. . . .
I love you very- much.

. . .
And

you shall kiss me! ”

what that is!" he

She waited us alway.-i for his
“ (‘nii't you want

He held

“ IIUW
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The Power Behind
the Throne
Beauty is all-powerful. It

has made and alwayswill make
history. It is the most valuable
asset awoman can have, despite
all arguments to the contrary.

Beauty ix acquirable. Not
perfect features; not perfection
of proportion—thesc are not
necessarily the real qualities;
but a soft, fresh, youthfulskin;
:1 faultless complexion; a»-face
without blemish or wrinkle.

And the power. behind the
throne that
m a k e s a n d

.

keeps beauty is
Pompeian Mas-
sage Cream.

 
 
 
 
   
 
  
 
       Pompeian is not a cosmeticorarange. It is not a "grease" or “cold"

cream. It is entirely different, and works in Nature's own way. Byruhhing Poinpcinn into the pores, wrinkles are smoothed over, flabbiness
is done away with; dirt that defies soap and water is removed and theeoinplexion':issumcs a natural, healthy color. “Don't en_vy a goodcomplexion; use Pompcian and have one."

Massage
Cream

Your Husband (If cours-~ you nro iiiti-re.~t:~d in havinu himlook wt-ll iuooiiii-d. A cl:-nr. rli-an (‘0lI1[Ilt’Xl(.Ill is a big social orlnisiiiess asset for Iiiin, ton l‘ompi-inn will nli-;|si' and profit him.Just show lll|1| the hoolilvt that comes with t'V1.'l'Y irial size andregular Jill.
TrinlJar and Art Calendar. both rent for 10:.

    
  
  
 
 

  
Allllulm

50¢.75¢udSl
 

11.. i=........u 'E.',f'E';'""'"
40 Prospect SL. Cleveland.0.

GnI(Itmen.'—F.nclosr'd find 10c. (stamps or coin)
for postage and paclrinir. for which please send

 

    
   

(sumpi or min) [0 (ma mu of postage and packing. L‘,\\"“ -5.0 we a I'I;ia| iag of Pomvt-inn and n ' Pomnemn
For um: you have hard of i=.uup.—i.u.'i mmu anal lirne- ,~ .0. "._ B‘‘3||‘V 5" U"“"d3'-
rug. To get you to act now we will u-mi a "i-umuem. HEM“ sugs

 
 aauiy An Lalendlr. HI ex-]u:::ir rolon. wuii each trial

’ 0,“ IN ‘  in. This is a mu tififr. This "Pompcian Bczuiv" in 1-, ‘o Name
...........................-.........................................my expciulvr rind immensely pnpnllr. Clip coupon now. tr nuand eiiclol: 10:. (or postage and pnckiliz.

AddressThe Poinpeinn Mfg. Co., 40 Prospect Street, Cleveland, Ohio   Citr-

Don’t Meddle
With a Corn

Don’: pare them. That doesn't help for long. And paring toodeep has caused blood poisoning :1 good many thousand times.Don’t merely protect them. Don't doctor and nurse them. Cover a
corn with a Blue-jay plaster, and the pain is ended. In two days the corn
comes out. In the meantime you forget it.

Five million corns per year are removed in this cheap, simple way. No
~ harm, no pain, no discomfort. Why don't you take advantage of thiswonderful invention? Go get :1 package now. Get rid of corns.

 

 

        
 A in the picture is the soft 13 & B wax. It loosens the corn.B protects the corn. stopping the pain at once.

C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

ue=jay Corn Plasters .,..i.....
Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters. All Drugglsts Sell and Guarantee Them.

(43) Sample Mailed Free
Bauer & Blacl icago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

 
 

 
 

 15c and 25c

  
  

in ordering by mail fmmiour advertisers to write your ....,... and .44.... ,.(..-..1,.A little care in this will anve all much trouble.
fin“ CAREFI
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a 0 Ire won? be bdtlt today. Gone [ tome i0 resi.

7f”  worn out-Can? sleep. Aim/es and r'ndz'gesi'ion

I yuess. S ays Ire Irasnif slep'l' more flran an.)

[ war or so eaelt niylrf for fire lasi- week. poor

fe‘llow/ If be drawn? take care of I’r’imself Im a-

fi'aid Ire 71 have 1'0 yive up business.

N ature's balance is delicately adj usted. S ound. refreshing sleep is necessary to restore

the wasted nerve and brain cells. S leepless nights are but iorerunners of grave danger to

body and mind. Take heed. Don’t ignore N ature's demands. When quiet, peaceful sleep

doesn't come regularly begin using

Pabst E xtract

1fte'B es‘l“ Tonic

It feeds, sobthes and strengthens the nerves. aids digestion. braces up the overworked

brain and brings profound sleep to help nature in her etlorts to restore the wasted _rn1n_d

and body to normal health and strength. Through its nourishing and tonic properties it

will make you mentally and physically lit to cope with business cares and worries.

cent and the nervous wreck— to prepare for happy,

healthy motherhood and give vigor to the aged.‘ Y our

physician will recommend it. , -

Pabst E xtract is The "B est" Tonic to build up the

overworked, strengthen the weak, overcome insomnia,

relieve dyspepsia— to help the anaemic, the convales-

Tho United S tates Government specifically classifies Pabst E xtract

as on article of medicine— not an alcoholic beverage.

O R DE R  A DO Z E N  FR O M Y O UR  DR UGGIS T

msrsr UPO N  IT B E IN G “PAB S T”

Warning

' Chm) imitation: an Imu-

Ilnlu rubrliluhd whnl Polar!

E arhart I! rallrd/sr. B r lurr

yen gr! lhr grrmillt Psbn

E xtrad- R r/uu to at")! a

“ vi

tbranr

.I‘ 1:2“! p41,”  1,, L ibrary S lip. good tor books and magazines. with each bottle.

\' [ urilj fllrlngl'l and quality.

Free booklet. "H ealth Darts.”  tells AL L  uses and benefitsol

31000 R eward Pabst E xtract. Write tor it— a postal will do.

for ruldmrr ronvltling any-

cnrwha,whrn PdbllE xtratl

:1 h tnllnllu r, drllbrrallly and

.wllbour thl lnuulrdp,sf.hl|_

3 rummn, run/in an artlrll

othrr than Pnbrl E xlron.

Do Y ou wont to ho Y our O wn B oss and ,t.

Inks B IG Monoy'! Thsn writs s ostsl ‘ Y

' ' to-dsy tor oomplots information R E E .

- , E xpsrlsnoo not nsoosssry. Anyons hon-

- ‘ ost snd willing to work can get s posi-

tion— o position worth #5000.00 s yosr

as t s ro rossntstlvo of tho grsstost, grsndost, most nooossary household srticlo over invsnt-

06- Thin of it— l B olt-Wringing Mop. Tsko a good look st the illustrations. Consider the value of this in.

volition. Y ou know how badly a woman hates to mop. And why! 52- In In two hours and forty minutes. A. C. “'c‘tvcr of O regon.

cause she must wring a sloppy. dirty mg Willi her hands— strain her back undo $ 21.00 the first day. Thfie ire n'lt H  1: grratrd state-

and wrists— wear herseli out by laiiguc. What a glorious new invention. menu- -thsy are actual reports. H undreds lltro than u

L lborty horn this dislgroosbio look. N o more back-breaking some to us in over-y rnsil. E vory claim we malts ls

mflpolnz days— noisbor. noelnrt, no work. 'l’ho gnotost grovsn by oath-covered ovidencs. R  e n d

drudgery ol housework rsmovod Iorovor. We sro ' urtiter: "I do not no howa oottsl' sollor

Appointing representatives everywhere sud we want you ll oould ho Manufactured." writes Parker J.

you are first to Townsend. Minn. "Called st twenty homeg,

write from our rnsrie nineteen sales."E .A Martin,

territory. ou Mich. "Most simple. practical. “1..

‘ can msloirorn necessary. household article. l P.

. '50 0°  ‘7‘ have ever seen." says E . W. Mel- ‘-

ovory WO O I vln, S an Francisco. "Took six _-.'

E  V E  W E  E  K lellinlg this dozen orders in iourdsys." “Z R . 5

randiuvcniion. E very woman interested-“sud buys. H ill. ill. Don t delay. W0

gio talking necesss ~-~it sells itseli. lS irnply show~~- wont Agents Gals-hon,

le's mule. L ll‘l’ It O no msn's ordon ".06 Isnsgoro, ovorywhoro

mil— profit Q1650. Mere boy in Pa. to fill orders.appolnt.controi

made $ 9.00 in two hours and a hall. 0. W. H andy. oi N ew Y ork loll supplg sub~sgents 15°  porooni pro-

131 In 2 days, mods $ 07.80. 0. A. E rror down in Texas sold I". ochnrge ior territory. Protoc-

t on oo-oporst on, no stones, given at sll times. Y ou simply

osn't hll. boesuoo you visit nothing. Think. consider, sud you

— _-— __ 'mundertssnd that we are oiiering you an Important position-"so ,

opportunity to sctually enter into business ior yourseli. Don't slave In! others.

be independent". business man of sl'ialrs. H undreds are gettlng rich in this

new enterprise. B ut you must not qulolt. B e first. Write today-"now.

'IID N O  MO N E Y , lust your name and iddresson a postal card It)! inior

mathn anti vqlulbie booklet VIII. TCtrllury going last. O pportunity

is open today. Write your name and sdrlrt-ss clearly giving nnmc oi county.

U. 8. MO P CO . 1421 Dorr S t. TO L E DO , O .

,. . Alolfwrlng-

A! 1 ing lop. Two

turns ol the

. cnnk wring:

out every drop

CL IAttsu AN D B B AU'ririits 'rnl "All.

Psottorls A L tzxunuu'r O IO WTH

R estores Gray l(lr\= r to its Y outhful

‘0 or

Prevents scalp Diseases and H air Fnlllng

60c. and $ 1.00 at Drngglstl

pannsn’s "am B uslun ,

Indulluhlnuntlyln

Io Mk sold". cement or riret. Any one on use thorn.

assorted

MIN - hln. lln. whim. wiles “autumn.

In on, with“. S mooth.

out,“ a... w. Complain bul. rim, 2:». Wm WUIAIful opportunity!"

lhnt-ul- Wrmwr- O oilsttn I -. 00.. B ox in», MIMM,I.*-

It subscribers (at record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering adv rtlsements. they are protected by our guarantee ngslnlt loll.

' gets any “ profit.”

Continued from page 8

S ome L essons from Panama

“ individual initiative”  the fullest possible

scope. A

First of all the Administration picked out

an eminent private contractor— a civilian con-

struction man of high repute— as Chief E ngi-

neer. There are many explanations as to why

lilt-Wallace resigned. B ut all the explana-

tionsdo not alter the fact that he found the

j ob too big for him or too discouraging and

did resign. The Administration was some-

what inconvenienced, but it had another or-

thodox string to its bow and appointed Mr.

S tevens. Great engineers, both of those

men! .Their records both before and since

their failure to dig the Canal put them at the

very top of their profession. When S tevens

threw up his hands, we had every reason to

believe that all hope was lost. In despera-

tion the Administration called in some Army

engineers. Very few of us had ever heard of

Goethals— not one in a thousand knew the

names of H odges, Gaillard. S ibert and R ous-

seau. O ur two most famous “civil”  engi-

neers had failed. The great undertaking was

now to be trusted to unknown “’est Pointers.

Another “government j ob” ! From afar we

began to smell the pork-barrel— and even if

these men were honest they were sure to be

inefficient.

H owever we were somewhat reassured by

the official statements that this new commis-

sion was to have only a mild supervisory func-

tion— the real work of digging the ditch was

to be left to the “individual initiative”  of

private contractors. The military commission

had not been in service a year, when even this

last hope of fidelity to American tradition was

taken from us.

Colonel Goethals’s first Annual R eport

(1907) is largely given up to a description of

how pitifully “individual initiative ”  had

fallen down. Contracts had been advertised

according to tradition. The few bids which

had come in were insanely exorbitant or ut-

terly irresponsible. The dilemma was plain— —

either give up the Canal or try to dig it with-

out “individual initiative.”

GIVE  B es'r Wl'ruocr H O PE  or PR O FlT

The Canal was a political necessity. S o

we were launched on the harcbrniu experi-

ment of doing the biggest construction j ob in

history (they are moving enough material

down there in one month to build three of the

biggest E gyptian pyramids) without the'in-

centive of private profits. And 10! It is suc-

cecding.

The idea. that the only way to get the best

work out of a man is to give him a. money

interest in the profits of the concern, is cer-

tainly the very nubbin of our theory of busi-

ness. It is disproved every day on the Canal

Z one.

Gen. S ir Ian H amilton visited the Isthmus

recently. B efore becoming Inspector-General

of the O ver-S ea Forces. he had seen long

scrviceas head of the B ritish Army in India.

H e was enthusiastic over all details of the

work. but the thing which impressed him most

was the way the Americans worked. “ Why,"

he said, “in India wethink that a white man

is working.hard if he puts in five hours a

day.”  O f all thelndian E mpire, only the

island of Ceylon is as near the E quator as

our Canal Z one. That we have about 5,000

while Americans down there who are on the.

j ob eight hours all the six days of a week

seemed to General H amilton more wonderful

than theCulebi-a Cut.

T O f course, time is not the only criterion of

work. Quality of labor is equally important.

“ Crude energy,”  we are told, “ can be bought.

but brains can only be attracted by profits.”

There is a force of about fifteen hundred

men in the Z one who are classed as the S ani-

tary Department. S ome are black men. some

white, some get a dollar a day and Colonc]

Gorgas— on top— gets a fairly large salary and

a very comfortable house. B ut none of thcnt

N o one who knows what
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W) Ire won’ be bat: today. Gone [tome fa resf.
71” worn out-Can? sleep. Nerves and :'ndr'gesi'iou
I yuess. Says [re Itasn? slepf more flian an/v

[tour or so eaeli niylzf.6.» ‘(lie lasf‘ weelt. poor
fe‘”ow/If lie doesn't take care of éimseyIm a-

£'a1'd»1ie'1’ have fa give up Lusiness.
Nature's balance is delicately adjusted. Sound, relreshing sleep is necessary to restore

the wasted-nerve and brain cells. Sleepless nights are but iorerunners of grave danger to
body and mind. Take heed. Don't ignore Nature's demands. When quiet. peaceful sleep
doesn't come regularly begin using

1r.e'Bes‘r°1'omc
lt ieecls. sobthes and strengthensthe nerves‘. aids digestion. braces up the overworlted

brain and brings profound sleep to help nature in her eilorts to restore the wasted mind
and body to normal health and strength. Through its nourishing and tonic properties it
will make you mentally and physically fit to cope with business cares and worries.

cent and the nervous Wl:ECl(—'—l0 prepare for happy.
healthy motherhood and give vigor to the aged. Your
physician will recommend it.

,

-

Pabst Extract is The "Best" Tonic to build up the
overworked, strengthen the weak, overcome insomnia,
relieve dyspepsia—to help the anaemic, the convales-

  
 
 

 Tlio United States Government sbecificullyclassifiesPabst Extract
as an article of modicina—notan Alcoholic beverslo. 
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trhrr than Pubs: Exinul.

. Do You wont to be Your own Boss and 33; ,t
Islto BIG flonsy1 Tllsn unto u ostsl ‘
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‘ so-day tor eoinplsts inlorinstion REE.

. , Exporloneo not nscsssary. Anyone tron-
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‘ out and willingto work can st o posi-
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ORDER A DOZEN FRO.\I YOUR DRUGGIST
INSIST ui>o.\' tr l3l'.ll\'G "PABST"

  
   

Library Slip. good (or books and magazines. with each bottle.

Free booklet, "llr.-aitli Darts.“ tells ALL uses and lrenefitsol
Pabst Extract. Write (or it—a Dostal willdo.

   
 

   
 

 
 

 
  

tlon—-o position worth $500 .00
a 0st. most noesssary household srticls svsr innat-
Id. '|’lIln cl’ “-1 B wringing flop. s a ti. good look It the iiinitntlons. Consider thevslul or this in-
ventlon. You irnnw how badly: -oinan hates to man. And wtiyi Ie- : in two hours an iv rninum. A. . regoll.
true size must wring I IIDDDY. dirty ng with tier tiauds—¢uuln her back made IZl.D0the am day. These Ire not unscented mie-
ariti wtist>—vear hersell out by taxi ue. Win: : gloriotilnew invention. ineiiir «they on Iohnl re nu. Hundreds Illto thus
Lllsny horn Inls Ilugnol 0 (us. No more bask-breaking ooinslouu I very IIIII . I claim are innit

op irrg days—noIlbol‘.aoelnfl. no wurit. The grostsst n omoatn-can svldcnos. R sIn
it ry at nouuworu rornovott tnrovnr. We are - ‘unit... ldonot nu news hotter uiiar
sopointing representatives everywhere sud we wiiizyou ll could be Msnutsotund." wr-iiu Purtrer 1.

you no Em to Towns:iid.Miiiii. "Called ll twenty homes.
write Irons its made ninrtu.-n ulet."E.A Marlin.
territory. cu Mldt. “Most. simple. purtiui.
out niuiiur-on necessary. household Iflicle.
.50 >00 '75 hive ever seen." I113 E. W. Mel‘
ovary nook viii, San Francisco. "Took sixE V.E RY W E E K Ielllnfg this dam. orI1erslnlourdays."W.R

ndi it E I retested---and buys. iiiii. in. Don‘: delay. woH:lI.lkIlII::Il'l£°¢‘:II|'.'Iit::t'i=”itr:ii. lSiI'nvl1 tirnw--- Itsnl Agent: ssiurrmi,
‘I121 nude. LIIT1 I Oli0lnln'lBlIOl'l.1,IID MsnllC"s IVIFYWIICII .’

nous vnonln-.-prntlt stsso. Mere boy in Pa. in ntiordersavvvlnt-control ‘-,
mad: 39.00 in two noun and a hall. 0. W. Hgndy. at New York said maul‘ Iul»-irznisisfl psnunt wo-
nt In turn. IIIICO ss1.os. 0. A.t~ner dowitln Ten. mm In. achlmelot leiriKor1- Plots!»

1 on oo-open! on. on Ilnnau,given at Ill times. You simplysun no nous! .... ...., .......,.. ....... ....
win nncimsundthatwe are olnringyou an lnpomnx position-~ui

opportunity to Actuallyenter into business lotyourwtl.Don't xlave lnr others.
be |adet>endei'.tt~—o business lllsn ol allalrs. Hundreds are getting (kit in this
on utlervrlsc. But you niuit not qiilali. Be firsl. Write today--—no\l.
UIID IO NDIIV, lust your name and sddiessonapost] card Iol lnlor
nstlon Ind lvalushle booklet Pill. Territorygoing Int. Opportunity
B open today. Witt: your name and nddrus dearlygiving um oi county.
U. 8. MOP ¢O._I42I Dorr 8|. TOLEDO, O.
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panumts nut BAILSAM
Ci.u-sass nit) HEAUTIYIIH 1-its lliiis

l’xoIto'rr.s A litixuaintr Olowni
Restores Gr-ny lllitlr to Its Youthml

'0 0!‘
Prevents scalp lllseases rind ilslt Fsllinz

Kroc. Illtl $100 at Diuuists

 
liuauiiiiuuinmntiyla grlnlwrsrgum um. up, ti... any-r. mar.’uinrnmtr.

lion». Ioltliv. anneal .r rlirt. Any ans esn nu «horn in say stulbao snwri.
an-nu tern... cirnigiuu rm.-uorudriru, 25¢, minuiit Wosikvhilnypartunllyfsl
Ilnlcsols. Wnuwdsy. Collltll I '. 00., B0! 1 1‘-'. Lllllulfdlfl.l.‘. - gets any “ profit.”

SUCCEE
Continued from part

Some Lessons from Panama

“individual initiative" the fullest possi
scope.

First of all the :\diiiitii.~ttrittinii ])lL'l{L‘tl I
an eniiiieiit private L-oiitr:ictur—zt L-iviliuii C4
structioti man of liigh rt-putu—;is Chief En
iieer. There are lllill‘l_V’ expluiizttioiis as to it
-i.lll‘."v£lllfl('C rosigiieil. But fill the explai
tioiis do not alter the fact that he found i

job too big for him or tno llla‘('()Lll‘Bgl11g :3
did resign. The Adiiiiiiistriitioii was sot
what lll(‘Ull\'(3llli?ll(‘€(l, but it had tiriother
thotlox string to its bow and appoiiited l
Stevens. Great eitgiiiot-rs, both of th
nieit! .Tlieir rocorils both before and Sll
their failure to dig the Canal put their. at
very top of their pruft-ssioii. When Ste-vi
threw up his haiids. we had every reason
believe that all hope was lost. In despe
tion the Adniiiii.~'tr2itioii ('fllll'(l in some Ar
etigiiic-um. Very few of us llilll ever heard
Goet.hals——iiut one in ll tlioiismttl knew
names of Hodges, (laiilliird. Sihert and Rn
setiu. Our twu iiiust fiiiiintis “civil" or
nears had failed. The grout tindertuking i
now to be trusted to uiiknotvn ‘Vest. Point:
Another “gnvorniiieiit joh ”l From afar
lJ9lIflll to smell the pur1<—linrrL~l—attd even
these men were llUllt‘5t tliey were sure to
itieflicieitt.

Ifotvever we were smiimvliitt reassured
the ofiicinl sttiteineiits that this iie comti
sioii was to hnve only 11 mild siipcrvisory fu
tion—the real work uf (ll}.'i:lll|1' the ditch i

to be left to tho "iiuliviiliiiil initiative”
private mtitructors. The iiiilitary commis
had not l)L‘(’ll in service ll your. when even I
last hope of fidelity to Aiv.eri(-an tradition '

taken from us.
Colonel (lu0tlii1l.~"s first Annual Ref

(1907) is largely given up to at dt-.<L-riptioii
how pitifully “ iiidivitltial iiiitiative” l
fallen down. Contracts had lI(‘(‘l'l udverti
according to tradition. The few bids Wl‘.
had come in were iiisaiioly exorbitant or
terly irresponsible. The tlileiiima was plai
either give tip the Canal or try to dig it w
out “ individual iiiitii1tivr>."

 

 

GIVE BEST Wiriiorr }lt>PE or PROFIT
The Canal was a political necessity.

we were lriuiit-lied en the llHl‘(‘l)l'lllll exp
merit of doing the biggest construction jol
history (they are tiiuving eiiotiglt mate
dowii there in one month to build three of
biggest Egyptian pyramids) without the‘
ceiitive of priviite profits. And lol It is :

ceeding.
The idea, that the only way to get the '

work out of a man is to give him a me
interest in the profits of the com-erii. is
tiiiiily the very nubbiii of our tliunry of lb
ness. It is disproved every day on the C‘:
Zone.

Gen. Sir Ian Hiimiltoii visited the Isth
recently. Before bocoiniiig Iiispot-tor-Ueii
of tho Over-.\'ua Forces. he hiid seen l
service as head of the British Army in In
He was entlitisiastic over all details of
work. but the thing which impressed him I‘
was the way the Atiioriciiiis worked. “ W
he said. “ in India we think that a white l
is workingliard if he puts in five houi
day.” Of all tlieliidian Empire. only
island of Ceylon is as near the Equato:
our Canal Zone. That we have about 5
white Americans down there who are on
job eight hours all the six days of ii \
seemed to General llniiiiltoii more W0ll(lt‘
than the Culebra Cut.

' Of C0lll'S(‘. time is not the only criteria
work. Quality of labor is equally import
“ Crude energy,” we are told, “ can he bou
but hrniiis can only be attracted by proi

There is a force of about fiftemi ltun<
men in the Zone who are ('lll.~‘>'(‘(l as the S
tiiry Department. Sonic are l)lll('l(men. 9

white, some get ll dollar 21 day and Col
Got-gzis—on top—gets a fairly large salary
it very comfnrlttblc l]l)llS(‘. But none of t

No one who knows t

. mention success mtoitzi.\'i~: ln answering ld\‘. rtirernanu, they are protected by our guarantee ugulnit tors. lBIe'p||e 3
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pest-holes Colon and Panama used to be can

doubt that the S anitary Department has been

able to hire not only brains— but positive

genius.

It is perhaps invidious to pick out one from

the multitude of examples. B ut Dr. Darling,

the (‘hief of the lioard of H ealth L aboratory,

is a type of the others. H e is not even draw-

ing a big salary. Y ou may never have seen

his name. but you can find it in the lists of

honorary members of half the. important med-

ical societies of the world. Y ou will find it

frequently in the catalogue of any good med-

ical library under the heading “ Tropical Dis-

eases." It is hardly conceivable that he would

do more. or better work for “ profit."

A high otlicial of the S teel Trust who was

recently in the Z one, repeatedly exprr red his

admiration of a young mechanical engineer.

It was common talk that he was trying to buy

him for l’ittsburg. This young engineer’s

particular genius lies along the line of shop-

economy.

“What?”  I cried when I heard it, "econ—

may on a government j ob? ”

Y es, economy. llc had done marvels in re-

ducing shop-costs. And he did it without the

incentive of sharing in the profits of his

economies.

if you stay long enough on the Isthmus to

get really acquainted with the men, you will

find that no other word is more frequently

used than this word “economy.”

There is a great fight on between the divi-

sion which is building the (iatun locks and

the men of the Pacific Division. who are build-

ing similar locks on their side. About the

same amount. of concrete is to be laid and the

conditions of getting stone and sand and co-

mcnt are equal. so it is a fair race. O nly

their methods of laying the concrete differ.

E ach side is violently sure that their way is

the better. If you want to start an argument

all you have to say is, “ I hear they got their

concrete in place this week at (latun for one-

eighth of a cent less per cubic yard than at

Miraflores." '

R IVAL R Y  WITH O UT IN CE N TIVE  O F

PR O FIT

The Miratlorcs men will tell you that it is

only a matter of bookkeeping. The Gatun

crowd will assure you that it is a real differ-

ence and that if the Miratlores outfit did not

j uggle their bookkeeping the difference would

be. at least half a cent. There is no keener

rivalry between competing concrete 'firms in

the S tates. I have seen-several bridge games

at the University Club broken up over this

argument. O nce a picnic at N aos Island

would have ended in a fight— if the women

had not intervened.

S uch rivalry— when not inspired by the in-

centive of private profit— is, of course, at vari-

ance with conservative tradition. And the

ultimately disturbing thing is that it is a

heresy— not of opinions— but of facts. A

man can be punished for subversive opinions.

B ut fasts cannot be burned at the stake.

All this may seem even farther removed

from us in interest than in distance. After all,

even if the government can maintain large

corrals on the Isthmus at a cost per month

per mule team of about one quarter as high

as the most favorable bid from a private con-

tractor (the facts and figures of the case are

set forth in the 1907 R eport) what does it

mean to you and me and the good wife?

There is one aspect of this harebraiued ex-

periment in paternalism, which comes very

much nearer our own problems.

The Commissary price-list published in the

Z one on February 2, 1910, gave quotations

on 73 kinds and grades of meat, poultry and

game. In 32 instances there had been a re-

duction of price. The Canal R ecord— a gov-

ernment newspaper, by the way— referred to

this as follows:

“In the United S tates, at present, the

average price of live cattle is higher flian at

any time since 1892, and the average price

of hogs is higher than at any time since the

Civil War. The reduction in the price of

meat in the face of the high prices in the

S tates is possible, because of economies that

It subscribers (oi record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

We are now mailing our GO O -page Catalogue,

and it Wlll be sent to you, FR E E .

and Postpaid, upon request

DR E S S  B E TTE R

AT L O WE R  cosr

Y our money will go further this Fall than it has gone in several

seasons. owing to the very unsettled conditions which have existed in

the textile trade for several months. We have been fortunate in our

purchases of raw_materials and made-up goods. Then, too, the new

styles for Fall are extremely beautiful, more attractive than ever. Y ou

will be delighted with the strikingly beautiful garments which have

been designed for the Fall and Winter season, and surprised to learn

the very low prices which will bring them to you from the great Macy

store in N ew Y ork City. Many of our buyers have returned or are now

returning from the fashion centers of E urope, bringing with them the

ncvvcst things produced by the style creators of the old.world, and you

will surely want to see the new Macy Catalogue, with its Wonderful

variety of merchandise, beautifully illustrated, fully and accurately

described, and all so attractively priced as to enable you to dress better

this season at a very material saving.

. lllhilfi- ~,

1"”  i '

Macy Prepaid Price 41/

For This Fine Coat

will surprise you. This beautiiul garment is only one oi thousands oi ready-to-wear

garments illustrated in the Mary Catalogue for Fall and Winter. and we are ready to

send you a free copy it you will write for it. The new book is larger and better than

ever. it Is easily the largest. catalogue issued by any retail store in N ew Y ork, the

fashion center of America. it. contains tilt]  pages. showing a wonderful variety of

dependable. high-grade merchandise. everything for the. family. everything for the

home. all priced at the. same low prim which have made Macy‘s the largest and most

widely known store. in N ew Y ork.

Then. too. our new policy of prepaying the transportation charges on thousands of

articles ariables the woman in Cniiiornia to buy j ust as cheaply as the woman in N ew

Y ork (‘itv. We are prepaying the trmispmtation charges on all ready-w-Wear apparel

except moss, and all Jewelry. There is nothing more. for you to pay. S imply send as

the price we ask for any article at wearing apparel except shoes, or any piece of

Jewelry. and We will deliver it tree. anywhere in the United S tates.

O ur merchandise passes irom iirst hands din-ct. to you. with j ust one small proilt

added. We cut out the prolits and expenses oi a host of middlemen and pass along the

saving to you in the form of lower prices. and on thousands of articles we pay all the

tianawrtatlon charges too. Therefore. before you buy anything to wear or to use lhis

Fall, please wrin- us a letter or a postal card and ask for a copy of our new book. it

will be sent you by mail. tree and postpaid. the day we receive your request.)

R . H . Macy &  Co.

633 Macy B uilding, H erald S quare, N ew Y ork

S H E R  WIN -WIL L IAMS

PA l/vrs &  lda/mus

S herwin-Williams Paint (Prepared) (S  W P) is a most durable

and most economical paint which gives uniformly good results.

5 W P is made from pure lead, pure zinc, pure linseed oil and

the necessary coloring pigments and driers thoroughly mixed

and ground in scientific proportions to insure best results. lt

spreads easiest under the brush, saves the painter’s time, and

covers the greatest number of square feet to the gallon. lt is

made in one quality only, the very best, and can be bought in

48 colors together with black and white.

i

Adar..- all inquirieltoThe S herwin-Williams Co., 620 Canal R oad, N . W., Cleveland

B E N N E TT

manna-$ 1 In Use

.

r t ,, It does work equal to any $ 1 00 machlne

_ T That's what you get in this unique. wonderful little typewriter. so small it can be car-

- ried in pocket or grip. with every modern improvement. L E T US  PR O VE  '[ H IS

S tandard keyboard 84 characters. Get out letters, orders. records. etc., on train. in

1 office, at home. everywhere— see the neat. rapid work the B onus“ does— saves you

b time, stenomphers' charges, prevents errors. Write forcaialog and "acid! oi’i’er.

, We have a splendid chance for agents. rm!" Addnn: 75 c4",- sn, L il-4", rs. c.

. 0-K B E N N E ‘I!’ "PE WR ITE R  CO . - 366 B roadway, N ew Y ork

[ E stablished in Kansas City over 35 years successfully relieving men and women of R ectal and Pelvic maladies, including R llpl\li'C.-l

S end for goo-page free cloth-bound book containing much information, references and views of spacious buildings. Address Dept. 121'

The Thornton £ 1 Minor S anitarium, lflth and O ak S is., Kansas City, Mo.
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IAGAZINE
st-bolt-s (‘nlon aml Pniiaiiin useil to be (‘till
iubt that the Siiiiitiiry l)t-partiiii-iit has been
il\' to hire not only bruiiis—but pu:~‘iti\‘e
-niiis.
It is perhaps iii\'iilimi.< to ]’Il('l( out one from
I‘ niiiltittule of oxaiiiplt-s. lint l)r. ll€ll''ll|i_!;'.
:- (‘liief oi. the liuaril of lleultli Liiboraitory,
ii type of the !|ilIi'i'.\‘. lie is not (‘\’t‘l) <lru\v-
i: ii l-is: siilury. You iniiy lI('\'(’l‘ have st-I-ii
s iiunie. but you can lllitl it in the lists of
iimriiry inenibers of halt" the iiiiportiiiit ine<l-
:il .\'t)l‘ll‘llf'\' of the worlul. You \vill tiinl it
I‘i|lll'lill_\' in the i-.-itiilugziie of any guoil iIll'(l-
ll libr:ir_\' llllIll‘i‘ the lieiiiliiu: “ 'l'ropii-ul Dis»

" lt is ll:\l'tll_\' 1’l1lll‘4‘l\'lilll(‘tliut he \\‘fIlll(l
> inure or letter work for “protit."
A high l|ill('llIl of the Steel Trust who was
vi-iitly iii the Zone. repeatt-ill_\' I‘-xpri ml hi-i
liiiiraiiuii of ii _\'<iillI;I lll(‘4‘lli1iili'lill"lL'llii‘l'l'.
wiis l‘<illlllilIiltiilk that lie wns tryiiiu‘ to buy

in fur l’itts|uiir,r:. 'l'his youiu: i-npziiiisi-r's
irtit-iiliir 1:1-iiius lies alnn;.: the line of shop-
hiioiiry.
“Wlint?" I l't'li‘il when l lI(‘lll"ll it‘, “centi-
ii_\‘ on it L'()\'i‘l'lllll(‘lll julif"
Yes. (*('nll(!lll_\'. lle hurl <lone inar\'i-ls in re-
II‘lliLt sliop-en .\iinl lie (lltl it without the
(‘i‘!lll\'I' of slniriiit: in the prniit. of his
niiuiiiies.
if you st:i_\' loin: eiioiigli an the ls-lliiiius to

-t l"l‘l'lll)' fl('l]ll:lllill‘ll\\'itli the lIIl‘ll. you will
ul that no 4itlil‘t' \\‘0l'll is inure tr:-qiiciitly
it'll thiiii this \\‘||]'(l “er-uimiii_\'."
'l'lit-re is it :.'i‘t‘:ll. l’l,L'lll nit l|i'l\\'l'(‘Ilthe divi-
rii \\'lil(‘lI is buihliin: the (lntun lot-Its and
e lIil‘l14|f the I’:n-itie llivisioii. who are build-
): siniilur lni-ks oii their siile. .\lmut the
Iiie uiiiuiint. (if (‘l|lll‘l'(‘l(‘ is to be liiirl initl the
iiilitiuiis of gt-ttiii;: stone niiil suiinl unil ee-
i-iit are i-qiizil. so it is a fair raee. Only
eir llIi'lllI)lls ui' l:l)‘lll¢." the ('uli(’r(‘l(‘ ditii-r.
it'll siile is \‘inlt‘litl_\’ sure that their \\‘ll)’ is
e l>l‘lt(‘l'. If you \\ iit in start an arguiiii-iit
l you lime to sziy .

“l lIt‘:Il‘ they got. their
ll(‘l'(‘l’l' in pluve this week zit (latuii fur um-—
zhth of a cent less per ('lll)lI' yaril than at
iriitiuri-s." '

I\'.-\LItY WITI-IOUT Il§Z(.‘ENTlVE OF
PROFIT

The llirnilores men will tell you that it is
lv 11 mutter of l)()(il{lU"l‘]lilI[.!. The (lntnn
'iw<l will assure you that it is 8 real Jitter-
vv and that if the Miratlores outfit (lid not
Lrizle their hnoltkeepiiigr the ditiereiute would
at least. hnlt a eent. There is no keener

ralry lIl‘l\\‘("{‘llcompeting coiieri-to ifirnzs in
"- States. I have seen.se\'r-rnl bridge games
the l.’iii\'i-rsity Club broken up over this

guineiit. Once at picnic at Naos Island
illlfl llfl\'(‘ ended in a fight——if the woineu
d not iiiterveiictl.
Stir-li ri\'alry—wli(-ii not inspired by the in-
lill\'(.‘ of private profit——is, of eourse, at vari-
ee with eoiiservntive tradition. And the
iniately disturbing thing is that it is n
resy~not of opinioiis~—but of facts. A
in can be puiiisliod for subversive upinimis.
it fusts cannot be burned at the stake.
All this may seem even farther reiiiovetl
illl us in llitI‘t‘I's‘[ than in (llS[fllif'l'. After all.
>ii if the izovr-riiiiieiit can maintain large
rrals on the l:=tlnnus at :1 east per month
r inule tr-uni of about one quarter as high
the niost i':i\‘orable bid from it private eon-

i«~tm- (the far,-ts mid figrures of the ease are
forth in the 1907 Report) what does it

-an to you and iize, and the good wife?
There is one aspect of this liarebraiiied ex-
riineiit in paternalism, which comes very
it'll nearer our <>\\‘ll probleins.
The Coniinissnry priee-list publishetl in the.
no on February 2, 1910, gave quotations
73 kinds and grades of meat. poultry and

me. In 39 iiistaiii-es there had been 11 re-
ction of price. T/IR Canal Ii’('I'ord-it gov-
iment newspaper. by the wn_\‘—r(-ferret] to

'

as follows:
“In the Uiiited States. at present, the
er-age prjeo of live cattle is liigher flmii nt
3’ time since 1982, and the 8\'(’!'tl§Il" price
lio;_:s is higher than at tiny time since the
vi] War. The re<lu('tion in the price of
nit in the face of the high prioes in the
ates is possible, because of eeonotnies that“
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We are noyv mailing our 600-page Catalogue,

and it will be sent to you, FREE
and Postpaid, upon request

RESS BETTER
AT LOWER cosr

Your li|Uii|'_\ \\ill ,-go fiirtlii-i' this l“:ill than it liiis L'1ilil‘ in .\‘1‘\'l‘l'Z|l ii’ . ,-'
\l‘ll\lIli~_ «min; in llll‘ xi-i'_\' lli|~I'lllI‘ll i-niiiliiiuiis \\'lIl('l|ll:l\'4' t'\l.‘~l('Il in
llii‘ It \iil:' ll':|<lI' i'ui <4-\«r:il inniiilis \\':- h.-iw l|('l'lI liIl'lllllllli'iii mu‘

  
  
 

IiIll'1‘l|:i\i-x i»l' i':i\\' llilllt‘l'l:il\iiiiil lliZ||li' up gmuls 'l'li<~n, Inn. the new

si_\ I:-~ liii‘ l“:lll :lI'i' t'\lI'i'll|I’l)' bi-:iiiiil'iilillIiIl'l’iilir:i<'ii\'i- lliilli on-I‘. You
will lie llt‘ll'_'llll'il \\llli the sti'i|tiii:ly lit-;iiiiil'Iil ;_'iii‘iii:-iiis \\'lIli'llli:i\'i-
bet-ii ilvsiuiivil fur the l“ull iillll \\'iiiI:-i' si-iisnii illitl .\lli‘[)i‘l.\I'Il in ll'lIl'll
llii'\'1‘|')' lII\\ |iil(‘l"~‘ wliii-Ii \\ill lli'lll'_' llivili in _\‘1itl i'i-um i|..- gt-.-Hi ,\lu(-‘\-     

  
  

siure in Nmi Yui-It i‘ii_\' lllaiiy nl’ ulii‘ I>ii_\i-rs liave l‘l‘llll‘ill‘(lor are now
i‘i*llil‘lllllL' lllilll the fiisliiuii i'l'lll4'l\ui l'iI|l'Ii|It', l>i‘iii}_riii3,v \\llli ihi-in the
iiewi-sl Ibiiius ]ii'tI4l||('1'Il li_\' tlii-.~i_\'le('1':-:itui‘siil'the nlil worltl. uiiil _\'oll
\\ill suri-I)’ w:iiit in .\(‘l' ll||' in w _‘llH')' (Hitiilii-hriii-, with its \\nii<li-i'l‘ul
\:Ii'll'l_\ of ilI('lI'lliIll(ll\i‘,Iii-iiiilifiilly illiisiriiii-ii. i'u|l_\' and iii-t'iii‘:iti-li-
|l4‘.\t'l'lli1‘Il.illlll iill >'U:|llT1|(‘ll\'1'l_\'prii-ml tL\‘ in eii:ibli-_\'nu tn «lrvss lll'|l('l‘
this >'l’:|\‘Iliiii ii \'('i'_\’ llIlll(‘l'lillsat-iii;,:.    Macy Prepaid Price

For This Fine Coat
will siirprlw mu

 
'l'iii- hi-iuiiiiul |.'1|l‘liI1‘lll is unit nun of iliniisiiii-I~« hi iY‘ilrlV\'-in-W('i||‘

L':il'llil'lIlNl|lii~ll‘iIlI'Al in the .\lai~v riuaiuiziie iur I-‘all illlll \\'inIA-r 'Ill(l\\'i‘i1l’1£ -iiuiy ti.
.'41'lIil mu zi ii'~'t- mp_v ii mu \\lIl \\i‘ll~- [hr ii. ‘i'ii-- in-u llllhk is ia 'I1t|Il in-Iwr tliiiii
Mu-r. It is I-.isiI\ in: st l'l|lX|li .~ l~.~l I IN aiiv n-uni st--it in New York. the
iiisiiinii I'I'llll‘|" ui .\iii:-i it «on nu win p:u(4':<. sliuuliiu ii \\'UiiIlt:l'illl variety of
IlI‘pt‘lllllIlill'.lIIL'll-L'l‘.ltli' iiieri-Ii:iiirii.~:-. 4'\l‘|‘_\llil|lL' i--r the thin‘ 3 en-ryliiiiig for the
lil-Ii|1‘.illlI|tlI'i‘Il lil llil iilill‘ lutt‘ prim-_« \\'llll’lIhaw iii:uIi- .\l:u-_\‘s the Iuiw-st Illlll uiutst
\\ lIlI‘l\' blii-\\ ii \lUI'I' in \' \‘i.ik

’l‘ ‘H. in.-. our in-\\‘ I--Ii--v oi ||l't‘[|1l\'ill)!the Iriiiisivurtiiiiuii l'lliIl‘L'<“§ on tlintisaiitls oi
iil'l|I‘li'.~ viiiii-Ir‘ iii.» . iilIl'|ll in I iilirni-iiiu in hm ins |\ 4'Iii':|1rl\' us the uniiniii iii .\':-iv
Ynii. (iii, \\.» uh’ [I \lIiL.' the lfiili\iIHil:|ll'IlII-liari.-is Illi nli l\'IIll¥-ll!-Wl’1|f'Il|>[I1IIl'l
om-,.i -im-4. iilltl hll jeiu-|i‘\'. 'i‘iwn- 1. iiniiiintv l|i4u‘I' for \:»u to NH’. siinpiy win! its
iiiu |ill1'i' He iisii in] am‘ Il!‘tll'l.' oi \\1'Jil'lli1.' up;-an-l e.\i'4-pt shoes. or any |-lvee or
Jl'\\t’ll'\'. :m«i\ \\ ill llI‘ll\'I'l’ ii in-e aui \\lll'lt'in llil‘ l'niI:-il .~‘uii:-:4.

iiur iiII'll'li:|l|1ll~o'pits.-<4-s tiuin lll>l Ibitliiltl lllf‘l‘('l in you. with just our suiiill prnlii
lllllll‘il. \\'i- l'lil nut the prnlll.-4 iitiil :'.\i -suliihurltil’iiililtllt-Iiiviitititl|Inx~<iIlIIiii1llin'
.\'i|\'l]][_' In ton in the form of lower pr ll|Il nu Inuii.~iiii«i.~;..i iirlic-it-a “:3 par ull Iii.-
liilll.‘lml12lll:IlI|'ll:Il’L't"*liin, 'i‘iio-n-inn-. >n- mu i»u\ :Ill)llllllL'In in-arurt-v use this
Fall. [|lI‘il~I' ui-iin |i.~ ll In-llI'i‘(il"iI [>O~'liIl lillilullltl : k fur: - ni IilIflit'\\‘lII1ila'. it
will he sent \v>iI In llliill. tree and postpziiil. the llL|V we run yniir n~uii<-st.,'

R. H. Macy & Co.
633 Macy Building, Herald Square, New York

 
      

  

    
 
      

   
      
 

 
   

   
 

 
  

 
  
  
 

 

 
     
 

 

WEBWIN-WILLIAMsPAINTS6- l(4mv/sH.s
Sherwin-Williams Paint (Prepared) (S W P) is a most durable $5and most economical point which gives uniformly good results. sf
5 W P is made from pure lead, pure zinc, pure linseed oil and
the necessary coloring pigments and driers thoroughly mixed
and ground in scientific proportion: to insure best results. It
spreads easiest under the bnuh, saves the painter’s time, and
covers the greatest number of square feet to thegallon. lt is
made in one quality only, thevery best, and can be bought in
48 colors togetherwith blackand white.

Addnu.11 inquirinlIoTlleSherwin-WilliamsCo., 620 Canal Road, N. W., Cleveland,Oho
BENNETTa,ooo—s1s ,,,.,.,,.,,.,., In Use

It does work equal to any 3100 machine
Tha¢t"a_whatsift‘: get in‘thistiltlliquc.worigieriulillttletYDeWl"‘ilEl'£ES;s.rJnsa1lPl'l'::’a|i’1‘b;'ci1';ne in non e or lfl‘ p. Wt every in em mnrovemen

_Standard keyboards! characters. Get out letters. orders. records. etc.. on train. in
office. at home, everywhere—see theneat. rapid worktheBonnnfldoes—sgve: you

L time. rtenoitrabhers’ charges. nrevents errors. Write for catalog md spacialotter.
e have a splendid chance for aizents. Fmln Addmr: 75 Conn: s:., Lu-d--, E. 1:.
0-K BENNET! TVPEWRITERCD. - 366 Broadway. Nclv Val-II

Estahlislictl in KausasCityover3; ye ssucccssiully relieving menmid WUHIEII of in. I.il and in-i\i.— m..i..rii-5, inci...ia..; i<..,m.m]semi iorooo-pagcirt-ucloth-bouiidbook Containing tnui:h i..rmm.mo..,wrmimct.iiIti\'ir\\'sr\[sp:ti ions builtlinps. Atldrcss llt‘|IL.1.

The Thornton £4 Minor Sanitarium. 10th and Oak Sis., Kansas City, Mo.
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S UCCE S S
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What

Did Y our Money B uy?

To get this information from its readers, S uccass

MAGAZ IN E  @ 279 TH E  N ATIO N AL  Posr will paya total of

$ 75.02

TO  be of real service to its readers, and tO  give them the kind of things they

want, a magazine must depend largely upon the information and advice

of the very people who read it. Y ou are really more of an editor of S UCCE S S

MAGAZ IN E  than you imagine. The service which it can render you depends

largely upon how Well acquainted we are with each other’s tastes and desires

and feelings. With a little of your help S uccess can do more than be inspir-

ing and entertaining. It can be a help, a real service to you in many ways.

For instance— most of us work in order to live. The spending of the

money received for our efforts is a mighty important thing in the lives O f all

of us. S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  is interested in getting for you the most and best

for every dollar you spend. We want you to get your money’s worth. To

help us help you it is important to hear from your standpoint wherein our

“ buying service”  is strong and wherein it is weak.

We, therefore, O ffer $ 75.00 in prizes for information, as follows:

To the head O f the family which buys, before O ctober 3!, 1911, the

largest number of articles advertised in this issue of S UCCE S S , we will pay

$ 25.00; to the head of the family reporting the next largest, we will pay

$ 10.00; and the next twenty, $ 2.00 each. In case O f ties the value of the

prize tied for will be equally divided between each tying contestant.

CO N DITIO N S

S omeone in your family (father, mother, son or daughter) should send us

a list of the merchandize purchased, giving name O f the article, from whom

purchased, and name and address of the manufacturer. For instance, a course

in college, a package of breakfast food, a Kodak, an automobile,a watch, a pair O f

shoes, soap, a fountain pen, a revolver, insurance, a toothbrush and a can of paint,

would be counted as twelve ([ 2) articles. Write name and address plainly.

S tate number O f persons in family and occupation of the reader of S UCCE S S .

Make out complete list O f all the advertised articles purchased by your

family and send your report not later than the 15th day O f N ovember, 191 1.

L etters bearing post-mark later than N ovember 1 5th will not be considered.

Mail your list of articles to

TH  E  ADVE R TIS IN G MAN AGE R

S uccess Magazine UThe N ational Post

N ew Y ork City

29-31 E ast Twenty-second S treet

have been effected in the running of the com~

missary system. . . .

“ The reduction in the price of meat has

been gradual, but consistent, during the past

year. O n January 17, 1909, portcrhousc

steak cust 29 cents a pound at the commis—

saries; on February 1, the price was reduced

to 27 cents; on May 30, it was selling at 25

cents a pound, but as soon as the new meat

contract went into effect, the price was re-

duced to 22 cents, and it remained at 22 cents

until February 1, 1910, when it was reduced

to 21 cents.”

While we at home were talking about the

meat-boycott— and some of us practising it— -

two thousand miles from N ew Y ork City the

price O f meat was steadily going down. The

official newspaper explains it on the grounds

of economies of the “ commissary system.”  It

sounds like something which we at home

might like to share with these far away exiles.

“A commissary system was established on

the Isthmus in 1894 by the Panama R ailroad

Company to supply groceries to the heads of

its department-s only. In 1396 the stock of

goods was increased and commissary privi-

leges were extended to all employees of the

railroad. all steamship lines, warships of any

nationality. diplomatic and consular ofliccrs

living on the Isthmus and the O fficials of the

French Canal Company.”

This in a nut shell is the early history of

the enterprise. The significant point is that

at the very outset the right to trade at the

commissary store was regarded as a “privi-

lege.”  '

A H E AL TH Y  Y O UN G CO O PE R ATIVE

' MO VE ME N T

B ack in 1894, the high O flicials of the R ail-

road planned a simple cooperative undertak-

ing. The native merchants O f Panama

charged exorbitant prices and had very lim-

ited stocks. B y pooling the buying power of

these twenty-odd families, it was possible to

save money and get the kind of groceries de‘

sired. It worked so well that everybody

wanted to get in. O n the other side the local

store-keepers organized an opposition— their

profits were threatened. B ut the idea— despite

its heretical trend— was tO O  good to be killed.

It was evident to the little clique which had

started it and which found it very advanta-

geous, that the more people who came into the

combine. the greater the economies would be.

As fast as the organization could overcotne

the opposition O f the merchants. it let in new

classes of buyers. When we took control of

the Z one— ten years later— the little scheme

of buying groceries for a few families had

grown into a thriving general store.

In buying the Panama R ailroad. our gov-

ernment also acquired this healthy young

heretic of a cooperative movement.

Under the United S tates flag the merchants

of the Isthmus hoped for better things. They

immediately petitioned Washington to abolish

this iniquitous assault on private profits.

They said they relied on the long established

principles of our government and its known

abhorrence to stifling individual initiative.

Despite all the logical arguments against it

-— despite the hoary traditions of our political

economy, our government denied the petition.

The Commissary is still doing business.

H ardly a month passes when the Canal R ec-

ord does not note some new economy which

has been developed— some new nail driven in

the cofiin of “ middleman’s profit.”

The matter is discussed in the Annual R e-

port for 1907.

“ S upplies are furnished to the hotels,

messes, kitchens and employees . . . by the

Commissary Department . . . which has de—

veloped into a modern department store.”

The R eport for the next year (1908) says:

“Through its thirteen branch stores at the

more important points along the line O f work.

the Commissary supplies ice, meats, bread.

pies, cakes, ice-cream and groceries of all

kinds, as well as laundry service. .' . .

“ The value of commodities sold during the

year aggregated $ 3,735,607.11. . . .”

B y the end of June, 1910, the Commissary

business had grown to an annual “total

It lubseribcrs (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss. S ee page 3
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What

Did Your Money Buy?
To get this information from its readers, Success
MAGAZINE 8&9 THE NATIONAL Posr will paya total of

$75.00
TO be of real service to its readers, and to give them the kind of things they

want, a magazine must depend largely upon the information and advice
of the very people who read it. You are really more of an editor of Success
MAGAZINE than you imagine. The service which it can render you depends
largely upon how well acquainted we are with each other’s tastes and desires
and feelings. With a little of your help Success can do more than be inspir-
ing and entertaining. It can be a help, a real service to you in many ways.

For instance—most of us work in order to live. The spending of the
money received for our efforts is a mighty important thing in the lives of all
of us. Success MAcAzINI-: is interested in getting for you the most and best
for every dollar you spend. We want you to get your money’s worth. To
help us help you it is important to hear from your standpoint wherein our
“ buying service" is strong and wherein it is weak.

We, therefore, ofiier 575.00 in prizes for information, as follows:
To the head of the family which buys, before October 31, I9II,the

largest number of articles advertised in this issue of Success, we will pay
$25.00; to the head of the family reporting the next largest, we will pay
$10.00; and the next twenty, $2.00 each. In case of ties the value of the
prize tied for will be equally divided between each tying contestant.

CONDITIONS
Someone in your family (father, mother, son or daughter) should send us

a list of the merchandize purchased, giving name of the article, from whom
purchased, and name and address of the manufacturer. For instance, a course
in college, a package of breakfast food, a Kodak, an automobile,a watch, a pair of
shoes, soap, a fountain pen, a revolver, insurance, a toothbrush and a can ofpaint,
would be counted as twelve (I2) articles. Write name and address plainly.
State number of persons in family and occupation of the reader of Succt-:ss.

Make out complete list of all the advertised articles purchased by your
family and send your report not later than the I5th day of November, 191 I.

Letters bearingpost-mark later than November 15thwill not be considered.
Mailyour list of articles to

TH E ADVERTISING MANAGER

Success Magazine85 The National Post
New York City29-31 East Twenty-second Street

SUCCE
have been efiected in the running of the ct
missary system. . . .

“The reduction iII the price of meat
becn gradual. but consistent. during the t
year. On Jatiuary 17, 1901), portt-rho
stcuk cost 29 cents a pound at the (‘(311111
surics; on February 1, the price was retlu
to 27 cents; on May 30, it was selling at
cents a pound, but as soon as the new It:
contract went into effect, the price was
duccd to 2:2 cents. and it remained at 2:! ct
until February 1, 1910, when it was redu
to 21 cents."

While we at home were talking about
mcat-hoyt-ott—and sortie of us practising i
two thousand miles from New York City
price of meat was steadily going down.
oflicial Iicwspaper cxplaitts it on the grouof ccotmittios of the " coniinissnry system."
sounds like something which we at l1(
might like to share with those far away cxi

“ A comntissary systotn was established
the Isthmus in 1894 by the Panama Railr
Company to supply groceries to the heads
its departments only. In 1896 the stock
goods was iiicreased and eommissary prlogos were extended to all employees of
railroad. all steamship lines, war.-«drips of :
natiotmlity. diplomatic and consular oflit
living on the Isthtnus and the officials of
French Canal (‘oIupany.”

This iII It nut shell is the early history
the cntt-rprisc. The significant point is t
at the very outsct the right to trade at
commissary store was regarded as a “ prlege.”
A HEALTHY YOUNG COOPERATI

' MOVEMENT
Back in 1?’-'94, the high officials of the R

road planned a simple cooperative undcrt
ing. The native merchants of Pana
charged exorbitant prices and had very l
itcd stocks. By pooling the buying powcr
tliosc twenty-odd fatnilies, it was po.~Isihlc
save money and get the kind of groccrics
sired. It worked so well that CV8l‘)'l)l
wanted to get iII. On the other side the Ir
store-keepers organized aII opposition-tl
profits were threatened. But the idea—de.-3
its heretical trcnd—was too good to be kill
It was evident to the little clique which I
started it and which found it very advar
geous, that the more people who came into
combine. the greater the economics would
As fast as the organization could overcu
the opposition of the merchants, it let in I
classes of buyers. When we took control
the Zono—ten years later—thc little sche
of buying groceries for a few families I
grown into a thriving general store.

In huying the Panama Railroad. our 11
ermnent also acquired this healthy yot
licrctic of a cooperative movement.

Ilnder the United States flag the merclta
of the Isthmus hoped for better things. '1‘?
immediately petitioned VVashingt0n to abol
this iniquitous assault on private prol
They said they relied on the long establisl
principles of oIIr govt-rntnent and its knn
abltorrence to stifling individual initiative

Despite all the logical arguinents against
—«lcspite the hoary traditions of our politi
economy. oIIr government deiiicd the petiti
The Commissary is still doing busina
Hardly a month passes when the Canal It
ord does not note some new ecottoiny wh
has hccn tlcvclopcd—a0nIe new nail driven
the cofiin of “ middleman’s profit.”

The matter is discussed iIt the Annual i
port for 1907.

“Supplies are furnished to the hot
Ittt-sacs, kitchens and employees . . . by
(.‘oInInisaary Department . . .

which has
voloped into a modern department store."

The Report for the next year (190?!) sa
“ Through its thirteen branch stores at

more important points along the line of we
the Commissary supplies ice, meats, bra
pies. takes, ice-cream and groceries of
kinds. as well as laundry service. .

" The value of commodities sold during
year aggregated $3,735.60'l'.11. . .

.”
_By the end of June, 1910, the Commtss

business had grown to art annual “ tc
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Fortune-S eekers Win in N ew

Western Canada Towns

Write for B ig Free B ook, “A Chain of O pportunities in Grand Trunk Pacific Towns”

In igi3 the last spike will be driven on the

(irand Trunk Pacilic, Canada's ocean-to-ocean

line that has opened new worlds of opportunity

for men of push and pluck.

The line frotn \\‘innipeg to the R ocky Moun-

tains is completed. with a network of branches

tapping millions of acres of the richest wheat land

on the continent. More than

100 N ew Towns

have sprung into existence to meet the demand

for market facilities oti the lines of the Grand

Trunk I‘acilic. These hundred rapidly growing

towns are calling for tiieii.

10,000 B usiness O penings

R ight now they need, most of all, armies of

carpenters, bricklayers, stone masons, plumbers,

electricians, mechanics, laborers, (skilled or un-

skilled). There are opportunities for school

teachers, lawyers, physicians, clerks, bookkeepers.

Are Y ou L ooking for a R eal O pportunity ?

Information in regard to new towns on the various lines of the Grand Trunk Pacific R ailway \\ill be gladly supplied

on request. fthis brief outline of the exceptional opportunities offered by Western (Tttiiatla towns interests you. or!

quiet-(y, drrin'w/y “'cstet n ('aumla towns are going right ahead, whether you conic or not. H  liy nnlgn alum! will: flirt/ti

in writing for further particulars, give your name and address. state your business. profession or trade, give your

age aitd state \\ liether married or single. '1 hese facts will be of assistance to us it]  advising you where to go. (5)

GR AN D TR UN K PACIFIC R AIL WAY  CO .

(1. U. R Y L E Y , L and Commissioner l. 0, %  TR AN S CO N TIN E N TAL  TO WN S ITE  co., L td.

R onni 302, Union S tation, Winnipeg. Canada l Aunts. R goin 302. 268 Portage Ave., Winnim. Canada

E E ATIN

sales" of $ 3,323 “516.81. The report of the

t Panama R ailroad for that year gives the fol-

lowing coinprchcusive analysis of prices: “ in

the face of the constantly advancing wholesale

market. we are to-duy selling goods cheaper

than during any period of our operations .

with the exception of pork products, on which

the advance iii price (wholesale) within the

last year has been phenotncnnl.”

The (‘0!ItilliS fitil‘)’, first launched by tho.

heads of departments of tltc l’unatna R ailroad

to supply their ituu:cdiatc fainilics with gro~

ecries from the S tates, has never stopped

growing. licsidcs its buying and selling tic-

tivities. it runs a largc icc factory with a daily

by-prodlict of 200 gallons of icc'crcam. It has

a bakery. which puts out cvcry day about

1.3.000 lonvcs of brcad. and 400 pounds of

cake. During the month of June. 1908. the

inodé l laundry plant of thc (‘onimissnry han-

dled 194..\‘.'i5 pieces. The printing establish-

ment sends out over 2,000,000 pieces a tnontli.

Its delivery systcni handles close to 2,500

packages of ice and cold-storage foods :1 day.

It is indeed a modern department store.

O ne of the Commissary announcements con-

tains B llt‘ll diverse articles as: stignrcd n] -

nionds, white linen duck; lndica' patent leather

shoes. “brici'u pipcs, baseball glovcs. tcctli-

ing rings for babies. The O fllltll employees

make about ninety per cent of all tltcir pur-

chases through the Commissary.

In one respect the Commissary is not likev

a “modern department store.“ it docs not

sell shoddy cloth nor adultcrtitcd food.

This restriction is also a violation of our

accepted theory of business. Despite the ven- __ c

crable traditions of trade, dcspitc the fact that i i

- N E W B US IN E S S

cheating it customer was recognized its legiti-

B E MAR KAB L E  O FFE R  R E AD E VE R Y  WO R D

mate business as far back as Ancient R ome.

our government has turned its back on the old

legal maxim of “(‘avcat E tnptor." In buy-

ing the Commissary insists that it shall not

Investigate this phenomenal opportunity to make money. S ells on sight.

Actual experience not necessary. 100%  PltO Fl'l‘. E verybody enthusiastic.

Irresistible selling proposition. I want live agents, general agents and man-

agers at once everywhere. N o charge for territory.

he cheated and in selling it goes to unheard

This is Y our O pportunity

of lengths in safeguarding the interests of

the buyers.

— your chance to make good. j ump into the big income class. N o reason on earth why you shouldn't get there, simply

fo low my instructions. make an earnest effort— success is ours. Anyone can sell this marvelous machine. H alf it

minute demonstration does the trick. E verybody amaze at the wonderful accuracy of this device. Y ou pocket

7 t 100%  profit every Ille. O pportunities like this come only once in a life time. Y ou‘ve been looking for opportunity—

The Canal R ecord says that this reduction felt you were built for better things. Catch hold. S uccess is ambition, plus a lull. L lsten to the words of success,

- l V - f l ‘ b 1 ‘ Y oung men, old men. farmers. teachers, carpenters, students, batik clerks— every ody makes money. 059 mm (H . C.

1n- t 15 In“?0 0 “watt 13's Gen "1m 8 p003! e Wingo) sold 720 ll'turpenera in six weeks; profit. $ 1080. S taufl'er, Penn. sent third order for 300 machines. Krnntz

by econonliog (\fipptpd in the (IO lnnlissafy svg- N . D., says: “ H ad a good day and stroppers selling tine. Took 27 orders. Corey. Me, “ Went out at bed time and

' . . . I- took 5 orders in one hour. People want it." Applewhite. L a. “ Took6 orders in thirty mllllllel." Crafts, N ew Y ork,

tl'm- A careful “tudy (1005 "0t rel Gal 3 “11' “S old 3 in fifteen minutes." H armon, Texas, says: “The man who can't sell the N ever Fail S tropper better go back to

[ 319 economy which is [ )9culiarly Isthmian' In chopping cotton for he couldn't sell “0.00 gold pieces for a $ 1.0) each." S trong talk but true. $ 1000.00 R eward to any

fact the cost of labor and transportation is

one proving that any testimonial

higher there than at hon:c._ These economies l o A

given is not genuine and un-

are inherent in the cooperative system and _ _ _ _

at home or traveling. all or spare time. This is I new proposition. A positive

solicited.

are Just as Pm‘lt‘c‘ll 49 degrees N orth as they Automatic R azor S harpeneriabsolutely guaranteed. The thing all men

R I'O  9 (IO  Y I‘O CS  .\01‘tll. had dreamed of. Perfect in every detail. under every test. With it you can

i g sharpen toakeen smooth velvety edge any razor— safety or old style— all the

L very ym'r abl'mt two thousand me“! Who same. H andles shy and every blade automatically. Just a few seconds with the

have worked on tllO  Canal, come back to the _N E \;] E R  R AIL  pUlS Z I'R Z O tllfltlbelllCl' shapeuto ivea S l)?l= ll:g, coo‘ling,\isatisfy-

». _ ' ' ings ave an can an eitper opera or. no ma er ow care u e wor s. 1 en are

hmms' All O f them “fin be_ home In few excited over this little wonder machine— over its marvelous accuracy and perfec-

years. O ur orthodox CCO IIO mlS tS  are gO lng t0 tion. They_are eager to li‘uyid \\‘pmerxiA guycfotrtpresents :0 men. “Agtenfts ?nfi

, - - _, sa esmen coming money. ie an one e . 1e erri orya once. n e or u

ha‘ 9 a hard “me pfirsuadmg thtao men _tha_t facts concerning this high grade offer. S worn-to proofs of success never before

gm'Ql-ntnent (inter-prisQL — fls cotnpal-pd to 111d1- equaled. Don’t envy the other fellows. Make big money yourself. Don't pm

‘ vidual initiative— is necessarily inefficient, ex-

travagant and dishonest. The women from

the Canal Z one will find it hard to believe

thin opportunity by. Act prompt. Investigate.

that there is sufficient sanctity in the right of

TH E  N E VE R  FAIL  00.,

the middleman to his profit to j ustify the high

There ate splendid openings for general stores,

drug stores, hardware stores, grocery stores, meat

markets, shoe stores, barber shops, laundries.

furniture stores, millinery stores, repair and black-

smith shops, lumber yards, etc.. etc. The trade

of thrivin-br communities is there— waiting.

H ow They Grow

Town-building goes forward with remarkable

rapidity in Western Canada. The rate of growth

seems incredible. yet here are the actual facts:

I0 Western Canada Towns grew 500‘” ? in IO IO

“ 00"} , In l9l0

I7

22 " “ “ " 00%  In IO IO

. The Canadian Government is constantly issuing

new maps of the Dominion because of the hun-

dreds of new towns and the thousands of miles of

new railroads.

The tremendous activity in town building typi.

ties the spirit of Western Canada— the spirit of

Achievement conquering the L ast B est West.

TH E  PR ICE  O F S TE AK Goes DO WN

It does not sound like " good business."

N evertheless, the price of beefsteaks has been

going steadily down— and other things in pro-

portion— j ust at the time when “ The Cost of

L iving " has been acroplaning most dizzily in

the S tates.

can e a s il y be

made sales

agent the

h- E VE R  FAIL

1191 Cotton B ldg.

TO L E DO , 0.

cost of living.

Many people at home are urging coopera-

tivc buying. municipal trading anti the exten—

sioti of government ownership. As a rule we

turn our back on such propositions. And our

final argument in rej ecting them is that they

are tin— American.

Down at Panama our men are demonstrat-

ing that the S pirit of American E nterprise is

bigger than “individual initiative "— ~that

epoch-marking things can be accomplished

even when individual activity fails.

.This is the lesson of Panama. The facts of

the case force us to revise our old j udgment.

“ Collective activity ” — 7this new force which

we are developing with such amazing success

in the Tropics. which We. Americans. have

carried further than any other nation— is

worth considering as a means of solving our

problems at home. ' '

at» t; "'1 ll 3' 'igi‘Y W ' ~

a ' r ‘ l

9.1»! a I or J 11.3!»

DE MAN D for motion picture lays rapidly increasing:

larger prices being paid. on can write them; we

teach you by mail in ten easy lessons. O urs is the ori inal

and only thorough course; graduates selling their p ays.

S end for full details.

AS S ‘D M. P. S CH O O L S Joo Chicago O pera H ouse B lock, Chicago

_

FR E N CH , GE R MAN , S PAN IS H , ITAL IAN

Can be learned quickly. easily and pleasantly. at spare mo.

merits, in your own home. Y ou hear the living voice ofa

native professor pronounce each word and phrase. in a sur-

ttrisiugly short time you can speak anew language by the

L anguage= Phone Method

romlilnt-ll \\llli

R O S E N TH AL 'S  PR ACTICAL  L IN GUIS TR Y

S t’lt l tor B ooklet and l- vllllittllt.ti~

TH E  L AN GUAGE -PH O N E  ME TH O D

\titi "t'lrlt||nl|\ “llillllllL '. \t-n \orb

“‘H oaie-Mking, the N ew Profession”

B IG

'fl

- l:

r

Florida.

R aising Fruits and Vegetables in 6 S on.

S tates, traversed by S . A. L . R y. L and

cheap. Waternleniitul. H ealthy climate.

N et $ 500 to $ 1000 per acre— 2 to 3 crops a

year. in Manatee County, on “'esl Coast of

R aise O nnzrs, Grape Fruit, Vegeta-

bles. Illustrated booklet free.

J, A. PR IDE , Gen. Ind. Agt.,

S eaboard Air L ine R ailway. S lit: 500, R IN K".

PR O FITS

\

I sheds. barns. boxes. etc.

Amazing Profits

In Mushrooms

Anybody can add $ 8 to $ 40 per week

to their income, iit spare time. entire

year growing mushrooms in cellars.

I tell you

where to sell. at highest prices.

l'rcc Illustrated Inntrurllon llooklcl

H IR AM B AR TO N

2.15 West 48th S treet N ew Y ork

GIN S E

G

It subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against. loss.

I! a ‘10-pa e handbook— it’s FR E E . H ome study domes/tr science

courses. ‘or “O llieelllllkel'l, teachers, and for we l-pald positions.

American S chool of H ome E conomics. 536 W. 69th S treet, Chlcqo, lll.

Canada.

$ 25,000.00 from one~htilf

acre. E aslly grown

throughout U. S . and

O ur booklet AN  tells particulars. S end to. for postage.

McDO \Y E L L  GIN S E N G GAR DE N , Joplin, MO .

800 91.0 8
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IAGAZIBE
l(‘.‘" iif :§=.'i.§:’.l..'il4i,.\'l. The reiiiirt. of the
llllllllll lliiili-mill ll-r thiit _\'1‘lll‘ i.ri\'e< the ful-
\-iiil; l'UIII[ll'(‘lll'II>'l\t’ iiii:il_\‘ is of iiri(-es: “ in
~ {iii-e of the I'lIIl‘lZlllll}'iiilvaitieiiiiz \\'ll(il(‘>2ll(‘
irkvt. ire iire tn-i|ii_\' .~‘I*llill|: L'INl(l." elii-ziper
lll diiriiiy: klll_\‘ iii-riml til‘ nll)‘ tI]lt‘]‘llll(lllS . . .

tli llie l'X\' '||llUH wt‘ piirk iiriiiliit-ts. on \\‘lll('ll
.- :uli'iiiio-e in pi'ii~t~ (wlii>li~.~iili'l ii-itliiii the
»t yeiir h:i~ lH‘<'|l plieiiiitiii-ii:il."
The (‘i-iiiiiii.~~iii'_\'. tir.~t lziiiiivlii-cl hy the.
:iil~ of (l"ll:Il‘ilII1‘lIl.~‘inf the l’iin:iiiin ltiiilriiml
.~ll[I]Il_\' their llIlllIt'lll:Il('liiiiiilii-.< with gru-

rii-~ {ruin the .\'t:iii-.-, hii.~x llt‘\'l‘l' Sl1l[I])(‘tl
ll\\'lll[.'. lli-~'iili-s its liii_vin;: iinil selliin: ne-
itii-.-. it runs it l:ir::i-it-e t'zi:'tor_\' with l1(l:tll_V
-iiriuliict til" Jill) i::illiiii:.-of it-e‘:-reiiiii. It liiis
luiltt-r_\'. \\'lll(‘ll puts out en-r_\' (lily tiliuiit
.l‘l'(I [min-< of l)l'(':lIl. and «M0 pniiiille of
lit‘. llnriiit: the inuiitli nil‘ .liiiit'. Hills’. the
i.l(5l l:iiiiiilr_\' llltllll (ll. the (‘iitiiiiii.~~:ir)' limi-
--l 119-l,.~.’i.'i [iii-i~<~.~. Till‘ iirilitiiipz I‘~’[:llill.~‘ll'
-ht .~'eiid.~' out over ‘.’.lI(ltI,(IUll piei-e.< ii iiiniitli.
iili-li\'er_\' .~)'.\ll'lll lizitidle.-4 4-l:i.~e tn 2,.’iIl0
i-kiign-s iii" l|'l‘ :mil (‘(Il4l'.\’ll)T'llf_"l‘ lllltlllt‘ ii <l:i_v.
lt i< lIIIll'l'Il ii lH(i(ll'I‘ll ill-iiiirtiiieiit. store.
It’ of the ('iiiiiiiiis.~iir)' iiiiiiiiiitii-eiiieiits eun-
ll‘ sin-li tliw-r.~e iirtii-les us: siiizzirt-<l ul-
iiiilit. white li it'll ilut-lc; ln<lie.~t‘ initent leiither
ue.~‘. “lirit-r" pip:-.<. liiiwlriill i:lu\‘i~~‘. teeth-

riii::.< fur liiiliies. The (‘iiniil i-iiiiilo_\'ee.~'
ike iiluiiit iiinety per vent. of nll their 1>ur«
ii~'es thriniizli the (‘<-iiiiiii.~z.~iir,V.
ln one re.<|ieet the ('oiiiiii' ~'iir_\' is not like
"nioderii (ll'|HlI'llll(‘lll .*'l4lT('." lt «loos nut
l ll(Nl(l_\’ eluth nnr iuliilteriiti-d fimil.
This re.<trit-tinii is also 11 \'i1lltlliIill of our
'e]it0(l tlietiry (If llll.-ill('.~‘.~’_ l)('\‘[|il(‘ the ven-
ililetriitlitiniis nf triiile. il<-.-iiiti- the fut-t tli t
-iitiiig 1| ('ll>'l(ilIZt‘]'\\'n.~' re:-iigiii’/.eil us legiti-
ite liii.~iiii~.<.-a its fur l)tlt‘l\’ us ;\lH‘lt’lll. Rullll‘.
r :,vii\'t-riiiiii-iit liiis tiiriieil its llfl('l{ on the old
::il iniixini of “(‘ii\'eiit Eiiiiitiir," ln lin_\'-
: the (‘niiiiiii.<.<iir_v iiisists that it shnll lint
i-lieiited mid in selliiig it goes to llllll(‘nI‘Il
li-iiiztlis in .~:it'¢-tziiiirdiiig the illit‘1‘(‘>‘I.~' hf

- liiiyers.

 

 

[IE PRICE OF STEAK Goes D0wN
it (](|(’.‘‘ 1101 .-‘tlllllll like “giiml liti.~siiie:~'.~‘."
‘\'Cl'[l1(’l0.~‘S, the price of lit-et'.~'teiilt:~' has been
mg st "l(lil_\ «lmvii—niid other tliiiigs in pro-
rtioii—~ju.<t sit the time when “ The Ciist of
ring" liiis lieeii aerniiltiiiiiig llltist dizzily in
1 States.
lihe (‘mull Rm-riril says tliiit this rcdiietinn
the iirit-e of nietit. hiis been iiiiide possible
(‘('()]14llIllI‘.\' riff:-eteil iii the eniiiiiii:a.<nr_v sys-

ii. A t-airi-fiil .~'tiiil_v «lees not revezil a sin-
et-iiiioiiiy \\'l]il‘l1 is ])(‘(’lllllll'lyIstliiiiian. In

-t the cost of liilinr mid tl'llll>'])U!'tlli.lUl) is
'l er there tlinii zit li<iii:e. Tlll‘>'C eeoiioiiiies
‘ iiilierent iii the euuperritive .~'_\’.~’[cll1 mid
-, just as przietir.-ail -19 degrees North as they
- 9 (.l0{,'l'( North.
lC\'er_v yeiir nlmiit two tliuiisaiiil int-ii, who
re wurkeil on the Cnnzil. (‘Ollie hack to the
ites. All of them will lie home in ii few
ir.<. Our ortliudiix (‘('Ol1UIIIl$i§ are going to
in R hiird tiiiie in-rsiimliiig tliese men that
reriiinoiit eiiteriiri.~e~—ni4 coinpnrerl to indi-
11:11 iiiitiatin-—-is‘ l1(‘L‘(’>'>‘t1I‘ll_V iiit-flit-ieiit. ex-
vngmit mid rlisliriiiest. The wiiiiieii from

2 Cami] Zone will find it hard to believe
it there is siilfieieiit slim-tity iii the right of
- iiiiddli-iiinii to his profit to justify the high
t of li\’lllR'.
llziiiy penple tit hoiiie are urgiiig coopera-
e hii_\‘iiii_r. iniiiiieipnl trailing lHl(l the exten-
ll of fl(I\‘L‘l'llllll‘lll2 iiwiiersliip. As :1 rule we
'11 our l)£l('l( on Sll4‘ll prripiisitiiiiis. And our
Ill urgiiiiieiit in rejecting them is that they
l iiii-Aiiierivnii.
)1-ivn at Pniiaiiin riur men are rlein0nstrat-

: that the Spirit of Anierienii Eiiterpriso is
ger than "iiitli\'idiia1 iiiitintive”—thnt:
ii-li-niarkiiii: things can lie aeeoiiiplislied
‘II when iiidividiinl zietivity fails.
this is the le<s<in of Paiiiiinn. The facts of
i (-use force II to revise our oltl jiitlgnient.
lnllective at-ti ty "—:this new force Wl1i\"l1
are drwelnpiiig with sueli amnzing sueeess
the Tropies. which we. Americans. have

‘ried further than any other nation-is
rth (-mi:-'irli_-riiig as a nieans of solving our
iblems at home. ‘ '

[ii ’

H lu?::crlh )‘me‘ Iuéi:

 

 
  

 
 in mi} the l.i~t spike “ill llc (lrl\'\'ll on the

(2.ind 'l‘riink l';iciIic. t'.iii.ul.i's m'i:.iii-to-tieeuii
line ili.it l).|\ 0pCll\'\l new \\urlil.~. ul uiiiiuiiuiiity
luf iiien iii iiii~li and iiiiick.

'l'hi: line from \\inniiie_<.; to the l{ocl;i' .\loun<
tiiiiis is L'OlIl])ll.‘lt'(l, \\llll :i liL‘l\\‘nrl( of l)r:uiche<
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Fortune-Seekers Win in New
Western Canada Towns

Write for Big Free Book, “A Chain of Opportunities in Grand TrunkPacificTowns”
'l‘li«-re :iii- siilenilid openiiigs‘ for general stores,
iltn«_v_ ~.tiii'c~‘. li.ird\r.'iru stoit-<_ grocery siorex‘, meat
iii.iilu-i~_ sliue stores. lLIll)L‘l’ shops. l:iun¢|riv:s.
furnitnie stiires, iiiilliiiery ~.turr.~'. repair and black-
siiiitli sliops, liiiiilier _\'.'lftl5, EtL'.. etc The [rude
ol lhriviiig coniiiiuiiiliu.-. is tlicrur-.mi'Ii'rig.

 
 

  
 Liiipiiig iiiilliiiiis (ll JCFCS til the richest \\'lie:itland

l)|I thi: conlineiit. l\lnic than

100 New Towns
h.i\'e spriiiig into L‘Xl\lCllL'{‘ tu meet the (lL‘I|12ll)t.l
for lllfll'l{L‘l Livilitii-s‘ on the lines of the (‘mind
Truiik l’;ii-ilir. Tht-xc liuiidrcil riipiilly growing
towns Clll’ mlliiig lnr nicii.

10,000 Business Openings
Right now iliry need, Illoit of .'|ll, :Il'll\lcS of

(‘1ll'])(‘l]l€l'S. lirirk rs‘, \[UllC lIlil\v7l\\'_ |)l|llllllt‘l's,
i:ln'tricians, iiiecliziiiics’, luliurers. l\'l£lll(‘ll or un-
skilled). There are opporiuiiitic-4 for school
lC.lCll(‘l‘\‘, l:i\\'i'er~'_ pliysicitiii-2, clerks, l|(lt)l&l\'L‘l'])ClS.

Are You Looking for a Real Opportunity?
iiiiiiniiiiinii lll fl ini i.. lVC\\' lII\\‘Il\4illllli: V1II’IlI|IN l|ll('\‘I>f the (ifzlllll Trunk l‘ ‘llil’R:||l\\':|\'\\illhe izladlysupplicd

rm lequckt. it lllls ll |.'llIIl|ltIIL'iii‘ the l‘XlI:|IlIuIl:|l IiiI|HI|l|II\lllL“1 Ulll'l'I'tl m- \\'i-siciii tuimiiia t0\\lIS interests _\'l)Il. .i.r
igiii. 1'/i'.i/r. i'.ri:-i~/iv \Vcslel ii ( ’miiiiI;i um IIN IIIL‘ |:4>IllL’ l‘l}_‘lIl .ilic.id,\\'lH‘lllt'[\-mi mine or iiiii ll ‘liii iiiirgii iili.-ailiii,‘//, (/,,,,,a

In uriiiii: lttfEllflllcr])1lll|lllliIl\.-_-lvu \'|I|||' ii.iiiii: iiiid :lll(lt(‘\\.klill vuiir l)\.|\lllL‘~\‘. prnfussioii nr trade. give your
ngc €||||l Ntflltr l\ licilicrmunieil or siiiglc. 'l‘Iie~c facts mil he in‘ ;I\S|\'l:l|lL'L!Io ux lll '.lll\'|~‘ll|;,{ )uu “here to go. (5)

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAYCO.
G. U. RYLEY. Luid Commu ionerl O, .l TRANSCONTINFJITALTOWNSITE Co., Ltd.

In: :02. um. sun... Wining. Condo 5 l Anni. ii,“:02. 2llhruuAu..Vliuipq.cun-

A REVELATION

REMARKABLE OFFER READ EVERY WORD
liive.~'ti{_':ite this [|ll(‘IItlIII1‘IHll nppoi'lIiiiit_\' tn iii:ike lIl0IIt*\'. Sells (Ill slglit.

.\etii:ilexperii-iiee not II('l,'('.\‘Stll'_\'. I00"; l‘lE()l<‘I’I‘. I‘i\'(‘,l'_Vl)t)(l_\‘ eiilliil. istie.
Ii-i'(-sistililesellliig: |)l'0[)(iSlii0ll. I wmit lire iigeiits, geiierzil zigeiits mid man-
:l;_"(‘l'§ at uni-e (‘\'l‘l'_\'\\'lI(‘l"('. Nu eliiirge for tei'i'itui'_

This is Your Opportunity
——\IIllI lll.|'ll't' iii lllillxt‘ -giiiiil jiiiiip iiitii the lug llll IIl!ll' \l.l\\ N ) lt'.l\lIl\ llll L':llllI \\ll\ \ llll xliiiiililiriget them. siniiitv
ltl liizi ii.i lllxll' rm ‘ix, ll\.\l(\‘ llll |,‘.||'l.L‘ L'llt)li—*-\ltlt‘\\ls i'mii~. Anyone cnn tell this mnrvelaun machine. lliilf .1
lllltllllt‘ ill Hill at: iriiiil ll"l s the llll l\ I eri'|iwi|\' Jllll IIE‘Il ill the \\Il|lllt’Illll .ii A \ii.ii Ill i|ii~ llL‘\lt e Ya“ pad”:
100' , mom evcfy ..|.:, (l[i‘iiIIll|ltllllt’\ lit.» 7lll\ I itllll‘ \Il\l\' Ulll e lll {I llle lIlIlL‘. \‘iiii‘vu llt’L'l\ liiiikiiiu lwl t'tlill1Il[t|I\l[V'—
tell \HlI \\4'Il‘ lllllll mi lIt“C(’l iiiiiiu» Lliii h lllllll Succcn is ambition. plun anlan. l.l\l('ll In the wiiiil-. iii «iicr
\'i-iiiiu IllL‘II. ultl llli ii. Liiiiiiix. ll‘.lt llt‘r\, ||llt'll’iL’l'\.\l‘lllL.lll\. ink tlL'|'l\\ \’\L.'l\l)'ul\‘ Ill ll\\'\ lll<II|L'\'. one man Ill.
\\'ill‘.."-5sold 720 nhnrpcnerx in nix weeks profit. $1080. .\t.iii T i. l’eiiii.. wnt llllltl Ill mi 300 mm lllllL:\. l\' rziiitl.
N l),. \.l\\ " Il:iil.i gm-ii Il.I\ .lllil\ll“]‘l‘ ' i|ll4lI:l’\ " tr-!L'\'.. .

\\'ciii Hut zit hcd lllllc illltl
imi. r.-iiizti. lll we llwlll People want ii. .\l‘lIlL L‘. l.:l ,' Took6order: in thirty miiiuie.." (‘mm NU\\ vi-iii,

llziiiiiun. Tt\.i~. \.i\~; [he iii.iii '\lllIl i’: ~i:|l the .\'i.~\'t-r |".l.l >zi«iii|iLrlicltt-r izu luck [0"xiii : .i lll ii:u-mi lll‘ .\llL’\ "

lhli!ili]H4"(lI[llIl\l4I['l('ltIllllll]l\l‘ll$|lll“lgltltlItlclU\lllri|s1lI]L':|‘l].".\’ii.iii-,_v l1Ill\ hiii llilL' $100o_0o Rgwud ll) any$45 T0 390 A WEEKlillt ui»:

nl li illlc iir ir.ii-i-liiiu. I|ll nr '~ll1IY(‘ time Thin in a new propo
\Illtrlll.lllI Rilllrl .\l‘l.’IYl’ii'llL‘l ;\lI\4Illl‘.L'l\' L‘l|i’IYJIlllt‘l'\l lllllifl nll iiicii
llI4llll\'.|lllt’\lt>l. l't-l'li't‘t III r\L'I'\‘ iii-Liil. llllilvf curr i.».i \\‘itIi ll \'r>\I KLIII
»ll:lflIl‘lllllil l(\'L’l\_\lI\tiAlllI.\'kl\t’l\' l'l e .’tl‘i\' i:iIiir— «ileiv or ltlll ~l\'l("'IIll the
~.inii- llii tll\‘\.Il\\ 1|'ltl(‘\’L‘l’\'lll«|li(' :|||l~llll:\ll(1Ill\'. _lii~i .| it o «ct--iiiih \\llll the
X l-.\ l-.I{ la ll.li\ll\:lt1ll«lYlll£|l|t'[lL'f\ll.l|H,'|l\LIl\'L'1lVlflllllllu,iwiliiitz. <.iii~ iv-
i-i; \lI‘.|\Cll\l|ll4.lll.|ll1‘XllL|'l4ll\( ll. iii» l |l{L'l litm i.iru:iil he iiiiiks .\ll‘lI ziic
t\4 tel "\L'l' llllw lllllc i.«-. 4lL‘l’ iii.ii

. l‘lL V‘ i ll\ll..lI’\Ll1Ill~:|tLU|'i|l\'miil ]H.'l’lCt-
ll«-ll 'l‘lit-viiic L'lI‘.I€|' in hiiv \\rlIll\ll my Iii!’ l'r(.'\(‘ in men. .\l_'L'lll\ iinil
\.\l('~lllL'll Ilvllllllfli:iiiiiu\'. I‘ will iiniiiiitlieil (Let il'llllllT\ l uni e. \\'iilc{iii lull
l.I(l\4lill«L'Illlll:_’ilii<liigli uiiilu nl‘i’i>r. .\‘i\~iii—iii ‘lIl\tLi\ «ii K\l1lL‘\\ never lief:-iv
illllllltll. ii..i.'i L'll\‘\' llli Iilll('F it-1i.ii~.~ .\l.|l\'L' lilfij lll l‘.t'\ i-iiim-I. Don't pmthinonvortunity by. :\(l pi--iiiiii, Investigate.

THE NEVER FAIL 00.,

  How They Grow
’l‘m\'ii-huildi1i;_' goes fiirii-:ird with reiiinrkiible

rupiility iii \\'csLi.-i'ii (‘;iii:id.i. The rule of ;;ro\\'tli
seeiiis llll2rL‘tlll)lc. yet ll(‘l'C .'\|C llic zictual facts:

ll) Western Con raw 500‘; In l0l0
I7 " ‘ “ 00’? In l9l0
22 00% III I910

The t'zui:idi:intioveriiiiictit is C0lI$‘l.’lIlll)' issuing
new iii.ips of the l)oiiiiiiim1 because of the hun-
drcils of new towns and the thousands of miles of
new rxiilrozids.

The ti'eiiietitloiis activity in town building t)'pi«
ties the: «pint of \\'csiei'ii C:iiiadu—the spirit of
:\ClllC\'t‘Il|L'|l[coiiqueriiig the Last llest West.
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DlZhlAND frir motinn picture plays rapidly incre
larger prices he-inpz paid. You can write tliei

It .'l('lI \‘iiii by mail in tent ' li-~.~‘m\.~. (lllt‘\‘|.~'[lli‘1Il'I)(ll"l£|l
and only thorough aiur‘ _i:r.iilii;iti-.~ !:Cllll"l).' lllL'|l plays.
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' ‘ ' ' i The S peeches of Woodrow Wilson

your a , ; --.

a > I _ ~ these matters would insure a universal re-

gs; g consideration of the matter from one end

__ of the country to the other and would

O UR  5000 DE AL E R S  TH R O UGH O UT TH E  U._S .l . by that means redeem the reputation of

AR E  R E ADY  To TAKE _Y QUR  O R DE R  " ' a great profession and set American so-

w ‘ ciety forward a whole generation in its

struggle for an equitable adj ustment of

its difficulties.

A N E W TY PE  O F E X E CUTIVE

; ' - , . ' ' r ‘ e .' v ‘ O ur hexelcultive officers, S ltate and national,

' must, e e ieves, bear a arge share of the

WUITD A __ task of securing progressive legislation:

. A The increasing dependence of the coun-

—  try upon its executive officers is thrust-

ing upon them a double function. They

must undertake the business of agita-

tion, that is to say, the business of form-

ing and leading opinion, and it will

not be very efiectual or serviceable for

them to do that unless they take the

next step and make hold to formulate

the measures by which opinion is to

be put into effect. What the result of

this will be upon our forms of govern-

mental procedure we can only conj ecture.

B ut one thing is plain, it puts a tremen-

_-*.i>.fi__ dous responsibility upon executives and

at the same time brings them out into

such a blazing light of publicity that they

are. 'ehecked as they never were checked

S tay Where Y ou A", O wn Y our Write For il..?‘.‘“..§.‘.e;‘;iii.ff.Pitt,

‘—  , . are not powers of comp’ulsiornf they are _

é  _ .c , ‘7 only powers of leadership. They cannot

on O ur Guaranteed income Plan

oblige legislatures to carry out their de-

cisions. They can only seek to lead and-

instruct public opinion. Their strength

is nothing except when their fellow citi-

H IS  is the only guaranteed income and land ownership plan ofl‘ered to-

day— through 6%  O wnership Certificates. B c absolutely protected on

each dollar you invest— on easiest payments drawing 6%  interest guar-

anteed from the start— also draw one-half share cash profits each year from

zens agree with them and stand back of

them in the great business of politics.

rich crops which we raise for you— and also own for your future the fast-

increasing cash market value of your farm.

6%  Interest to Y ou on Y our E asy Payments

O ne-half S hare of Cash Profits on R ich Cro s

All the Fast-Increasing Value of Y our arm

We do all the work. O ur expert H olland farmers operate the form you buy on one~half

crop-share basis. if you do not wish to go there now or in the. future. Y ou can begin now by

taking one $ 100 O wnership Certificate, or more, at only 810 down and $ 5 per month.

Winter Garden Farms

CH ICAGO  TITL E  AN D TR US T CO ., Trustees

E ach O wnership Certificate represents 1 acre in Winter Garden Farms. Five

of these Ccrtiiicutes may be exchanged by you at any time for a deed to :1 news. in

for 10 acres a nd up, in multiples of five. E ach doiiar you pay draws guaranteed

iii interest continuousiyi until you want to live on or operate your farm. L ess than

800 farms of ill acres each are now oifered. This is the richest land in America.

raising winter vegetables and fruits for northern markers.

Y ou get clear title deed from the largest and strongest title and trust company

in the world, with which we have placed this land in trust.

B y investigaton— from expert engineering reports— 4mm U. 8. Government

Agricultural reports~maps— photographs— actuai cash crop figures, descriptions

and testimoninh from prominent northern business men, as well as leading N ew

O rleans and southern business men, you will find that the officers of this Company,

Take up our Course on E lectrical instruments and Meters,

CO MPE TE N T ME TE R  ME N  CO MMAN D S UCH  S AL AR lE S .

instruments and Meters are used wherever E lectricity is used, hence

Competent Meter Men are Always in Demand,

for E very L ighting Plant Must H ave Them.

The work is pleasantv E asy to learn Irorn our Compleic Course Ask lor handsome booklei lellmg all aboul lhl$  pleasant

and profitable work it's FR E E

FO R T WAY N E  CO R R E S PO N DE N CE  S CH O O L

FO R T WAY N  iN DiAN A

8‘ 4 S H O AFF B L DG" l‘m“ "4 oum sum! -1 n- xvu E "

Governor Wilson is a Democrat and there i

a theory, at least partially based upon fact,

that the Democratic Party is j ealously solidit-l

ous of the rights of the S tates. In his ad-

dress hefore the Conference of Governors at

Frankfort, Kentucky, Dr. \Vilson refused to

accept the S tates’ rights doctrine without

qualification:

The organization of business has be-

come more centralized, vastly more cen-

tralized than the political organization

of the country itself. Corporations have

come to cover greater areas than S tates.

have come to live under a greater variety,

of laws than the citizen itself, have ex-

celled S tates in their budgets and loomed

bigger than whole commonwealths in

their influence over the lives and for-

tunes of entire communities of men.

Centralized business has built up vast

structures of organization and equipment,

which overtop all S tates and seem to

our ion, and this J-L 'rop-n-yr'arland itself offer the most profitable opportunity for ' have no match or com etitor exec t the

f pi " t t in farms on 'where today m i s r n at we O ur location O nl \ - ~

5“ e mes me“ 3 ' 10",lli.'f“,,'.,':' N I! blamem “We” ; Federal government itself, whlch was not

811d 011 the N ew l'nnnnll‘nnnl Than Any O ther [ KS -hut. intended for such competitions‘ Kefin B US IH CS S  Men are Invesnng H ere a confused variety of S tates and statutes

W at all to be absolutely satisfied by most careful investigation before investing a dollar. \ s S . s _ ,-

Writeefdi-aoru- books explaining all— or call. There are less than 3000 acres now offered in Winter stands now the 00105“? O f b“ lne S  ' _ um

Garden Farms and it is the best and last big tract (311 water { Ir-lontl, wié h lrill winter tqgnriportatl‘on, form, concentrated, PO IS E d UDO Y I fl srrrgle

ii 1' N  w O rleans‘ market and rail an water is pp ng 0c a. (rave ( sappo n - _ _ ' _ _ _

Iunriv‘ill-renyorienot to delay investigation. If not satisfied by our proof it will cost you noth-

plan - gO VGI'H Pd not by \ O pes, but by com

ing. Write today to reserve your share, or to get all facts and books free and investigate fully. first buyers of 5 acres or mands , secklng, not B el-Vlce, but profits.

I I I I I I I I I I I I N E W O R L E AN S  N E TH E R L AN DS  CO MPAN Y  I l I I I I I I I I : more get first choice of “ ”  _ _ _ _ T

I R eferences : Chicago Title and Trust Co.. Trustee. _ I finale; ggllggg‘tslgp :3} : The S tates, he S flid in his L illCO ll] , L  G

: We can refer you to the oldest and strongest N ational B ank in.Chtcaqo as to our responsibility. I “L b'gn the shore of beam braska, address to Inust in the detail’ mus;

I v 1329 F“! N ‘mn‘l B mk B ldg" c'“° "° ' m' l 3,31; Qkfog‘gflfoflg";;g; undertake the regulation which adlusts err

: home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . : 31113826 :nqtgllsyslrgmonelé  terprise to the daily life of the comm unity

Address . . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . l . . . l . . . . l . . . . _ . . . . _ . _ . _ . i . . . . . l . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. n r ers go . . .

I R emember to rite for Free B ook“ em : first choice, must _see to it that there is no essential an

IAIIII-ll-ll- III II II I n l I I I I I I II I III... Ill-IIIIIIIIIIIII tagonlsn]  bet‘veen the use of “vealth and th‘

‘ development of a wholesome life, that tlr

_—  gates of every O pportunity are kept open‘ tha

— '_4 men are everywhere free to work, that com

munities are protected against disease, p31

ticular classes against the crushing burden

- - - . _ of certain kinds of labor, that the streams at

B y special arrangements With the publishers you can secure S uccess MAGAZ IN E  and TH E  N arrow/u. utilized as the sources of power and refresh

Posr, Tb: Prop/0’: H ome Y ourna/ and T11: Pirmria/ R wirw (or twelve months, each'to one or ment that the forests are conserved withi

different addresses— new or renewal orders, for only $ 1.90. S end all orders and remittances to their borders, that the resources which ough

S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E , 29 E ast 22d S treet, N ew Y ork to be common are not mmwpolized and use

exclusively for private benefit and profit.”

ii cubccribcrl (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are protected by our guorlnteo against loss. S ee page 3
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OUR . sooo DEALERS ’THROUt3HOUT‘-:Tl1E,"l_.‘

' ARE READY TO TAKE.YO_UR«ORDE,R§f‘ 
Take up our Course on Electrical instruments and Meters.

COMPETENT METER MEN COMMAND SUCH SALARIES.
lnstniments and Meters are used wherever Electricity is used, hence

Competent Meter Men are Always in Demand,
for Every Lighting Plant Must Have Them.

The work I! plelsanl. Euy In Ium lmm our Complete Course Ail: lor handlome booklet lelilllflall about this pleasant
and profitable vtorlt ll‘: FREE

FORT WAYNE CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
5l4SHOAFF BLDG. FORT WAYNE. INDIANA 11..-u-u-uau.ns.«o...4.uux.-I

§ta)_' Where YE Are, Own E
Farm, Make § Certain Profits
on _0_ur Guaranteed income Plan

HIS is the only guaranteed income and land ownership plan ()ili'i‘l‘il to-
dny—through 6% Ownersliip (‘rrtitieatt-.<. Boalisolutr-iy 1)l‘()tt‘(‘lf'4lall
each dollar you invest—on easiest payinents fll‘ll\\‘lilpj intet‘e.~t :u:ir—

nntcerl from the st.art—also draw one-half sharecash profits (21(’ll yt-:ir lhilll
rich crops which we raise for you—nntl ulso own for your future the fast-
increasing cash market value of your farni.

6% Interest to You on Your Easy Payments
One-half Share of Cash Profits on Rich Cro 5

All the Fast-Increasing Value of Your arm
We do all the work. Our expert Holland tarnn-on operate the farm you buy on uii<'—hil|l'

crop-share basis. it you do not wish to go there now or In line future. ' lean ht-gin llII\\' bi‘
taking one 3100 Ownership Certinr-ate. or more. at only 310 down and 3:: per month.Winter Garden Farms

CHICAGO TITLE AND TRUST CO., Trustees
Each Ownership (‘L-rtitleate represents 1 at-re in Winter Garden Fnr_ms. Five

ot these (‘ertttienles may be exrhanm-ti by you at any time tor a deed to in news. ill
tor l0 acres : nd up. in multiples of tire. inch dollar you pity draws gum-ant:-ed
0! interest continuously:until you want to live on or operate your tann. Less than
300 turns ot ill acres each are now uin-re-l. This is the richest land in Ainerleu.
raising winter vegetables and trims tor uorthem markets.

You set. clear title deed from the largest illlilstrongest title and trust company
in the \\'0l'l(l.with rhich ue have [laced this land in trust.

By inventl;znt.oI from expert engine:-ring reports—-from U. S. Government
Agricultural report. —-maps~ph0tnKl'uphzI——lI<‘luiIl cash crop iitmroa, descriptions
amt teatllnonlnll from prominent northern husiaexs men. as well as leading New
Orleans anal southern lni.=cIn:-an nu-n, you will tind that theofficers of this Cunipony.
our plan, an-I "ll!-r-l'T01l-fl-ycflrlllnllitsc-it oiror the most profitable upportunlty for
sale iuvt-stinent in farms anywhere today.

Men and Women on Salary and
Keen Business Men are Investing Here

We want all to be nbsolutely luilintiedby most careful lnvt-niigulion before invr-Ming a dollar.
Write for our books explaining illi—0l' eail. There are leis than fill) lu‘r('li now 0fl'1-red in Winter
Garden Farms and it in tin best and last big tract on water trout. with all water transportation,
within 10 miles of New Orleans‘ marketanti rail and water shipping docks. To'avold disappoint-
ment, we advise you not to delay lnventtxatlon. It not snrlstli-:1 by our proof it will cost you noth-
ing. Write today to reserve your share, or to not all I'n('tI( and books free and investigate tullyr

I I I I I I I I NEW ORLEANS NETH3LANDS COMPANY I I I I I I I

K('(t‘r('tI('e.~: Clllcngn Title and Trust Co.. Trusiut-.
We can refer you to the oldest and slmnaez-IXaliunal Bani; in Chicago wt to our responsibility.

1329 I-‘int National Bank Bldg" Chiugo. ill.
Name

. . . . . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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lair!

'm~rc..nuu~

nu.-I. Spat! an In; snow. Our hwnllon. Only
III III» rm. 5.-« om-.u—tmo lllrn Eonrrr
lhe tier Pun-Il'|I:ll TIIII Any Otherl'.l|i. Port.

FREE
TOWN LOT
l-‘iru buyers of 5 acres or
more get nmt choice or
Winter Garden town lt)l.~t
in New Orleans‘ new sull-
urh. on the shore or henn-
tllul Lake Cataouatrin:—
only lot) town lots free.
Share in thisspecial otter.
First inquiry llIlyt‘I'.\‘ get
flrst choice.

 
 

   

 
 

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME TRIO
By special arrangements with the publishers _vou can secure Success MAGAZINE and THE NATIONAL
P051‘, Tb: Peep/4": Ho!/It _7nI4I’Im/ and T17: Pizrarial Review for twelve months, each to one or

different addrcsscs—n:w or renewal orders, for only $1.90. Send all orders and remittances to

SUCCESS MAGAZINE, 29 East 22d Street, New York
 

 l‘.‘:ttlb(‘i’NInt rrr rd) tn"l'll.l4)ll FITNESS .\iAGAZi.\'F. in answering Idvartisv.-ments. they are protected by our guarnnteo against loss.0 316
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these matters would insure a universal Ti
ennsitlr-ration of tho mat.ter from one on
of the i'0lllllt‘,\' to the other and won]
by that means rr-(lomn the reputation (
a great proi"es.<ion and set American $4
ciety forward H. whole generation in i‘
Sffllflflle for an equitable adjusttncut (its diflictiltics.

A NEW TYPE or EXECUTIVE
Our oxctmtivc olticers. State and nntio

must. he believes. bear a large share of
task of securing: progi-e.<sive leptislzitiozi:

The increasing dopetidmice of the coin
try upon its exer'uti\'c ofiiecrs is thrus
ing upon them a double function. 'i'h(
must, undertake the busine‘ of agitttion, that is to say, the l)U.‘~lllIOSS of form
in;: and lending opinion, and it wi
not be very ettevttinl or servit-enlilc fz
them to do that Ulli(':~‘S they take t.l'
next stop and nmkc hold to fornzulai
the mensttres l>_v xvhivh opinion is i
he put into efieet. What the result 1
this will in-, upon our forms of goverinzentnl procedure we enn only eonjevtur
But one thin,r.r is plain, it puts a tremor
dons re.-;poii.~:ilvilit_v upon oxen-utives an
at the same time brings them out int
such 11 liltiziiiglight of publicity that tin
nr:' '<'l1et-ketl as they il(‘,\'i‘t' were elwt-kt‘
lit-‘lure in the exert-i.<o of their prerogz:
tivr>.~'. Tin-ir new pmver.~', if they be net
are not powers of rotnpulsion; they in
only 1:mvt~r.< of lon¢ler.~:liip. 'i'he_v ennm
oblige legislnturm in r~arr_v out their (in
(-isious. 'l‘l1e_v ean only :~'t‘l'l( to lead an
instrurt public opinion. Their strongt
is nothing except when their fellow (zit
Zens agree with them and stznnl l.ar-k (
them in the great. littsiiiess of ]NIlltil'S.

 

Governor Wilson is n ilemoernt anti ther
a theory, at least [IIli‘[lflil_\' based upon t
that the Deirtot-ratio Party is je:ilou.<lysol
nus of the rights of the States. in his
dress iofore the (‘onferenee of (iov('i"tt0r:
Frankfort. Keiittteky, Dr. Wilsoii reftiser
at-eept the States’ rights doctrine witl
qualification:

The organization of business has b
come more centralized. vastly more «sex
trnlizod than the political orgauizntit
of the couiitnv itself. Coriioratiotis hat
come to cover greater areas than Stntr
have come to live under 11 greater vnrie
of laws than the citizen itself, have 0
celled States in their budgets and looms
biizirer than whole c-mninon\venll;li.<
their intluence over the lives and fa
tunes of entire eotnmunitiesa of me
(Teiitrnlized bttsinoss has built tip V11
structures of organization and equipmer
which overtnp all States and seem
have no match or competitor exec-pt. tl
Federal government itself, which was it
intended for such competitions. Amid
a confused variety of States and stutut
stands now the (‘olosstis of bttsiiiess; Ill‘
form. concentrated. poised upmt n sing
plan: irnverned not b_v \'0l(’>, but by cm
mantis, seeking, not service, but profits
“ The States.” he said in his Lincoln,

lirnskn, Lttldress. “ inust fill in the detail. 1
undertake the re_::ulntion \\'lll(‘l) adjusts
terpriso to the daily life of the (‘0lll1‘r‘.1Ii
must see to it that there is no essential
tagonisni between the use of wenltli and
development of a wholesome life. that
gains of every opportunity are kept open.
men nre everywhere free to work. that t

inunities are protected against. disease.
tir-ulnr <-ins es ngzninst the uru.=hing bur
of t-nrlniti kinds of labor. that the Sit‘(‘zllll.~
utilizml as the sources of power and rofi
incnt, that the forests are (-mist-rved xvi
their borders, that the re.=mir(-es: which 0‘
to be common are not monopoli7.r-«l anti
exclusively for private benefit and profit.

see one 3
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MAGAZ IN E

The Most

Comfortable

Men’s Garter

Made

H igh type of pad

ouches the leg.

Gunrnntecd flgalnst Imp feetlons.

PAD

TY PE

Fits smoothly— — stays in pla e— ret “as its

told until you release it.

Durability assured by super or quality

naterials and workmanship.

O n sale wherever there are

S ample pair postpaid on rec

N UL ITE  GAS O L IN E  TAB L E  L AMP

A complete L ight l‘lunt \vclghlng 'I'lbs. Portable,

absolutcly sarc. 3!) C. P., brilliant light, 5 cent pcr

hour. S aves 90%  at your light hill.

AGE N TS — Write for S pecial O ffer on complete llnc of

gasoline lights and rty-dents. O ver fllO tiiiTert-nt §l_\ les.

H ighest uallty. L owest prices. E xclusive territory

for capo le town, county and traveling salesmen.

'iz-page illustrated catalog i’rce. Write to-tlay.

S ATIoN  AI. S TA" PIN G J.- E I.E CTIH (‘ \I'O R KS

401 S . Clinton S treet (‘lnlenlm I". 5. A.

WW¥~

*H ow B oy’s L etters Pulled

" $ 400,000 in O ne Y ear

L E T me lend you FR E E  booklet containing tori“.

"H ow Do) ‘5 L etters l'ulietl $ 400,00u III O ne Y ear" and

"H ow Girl S tenographer L earned to Manage $ 100.000 a-

Y enr B usiness." with full information about my Courses

for O lfice Workers on S ales L etter Writing. O ffice S iles-

manship. Advertising. H ow to hyittlllillllt.‘ an UIIIL C, etc-

S H E R WIN  CO DY , “I8 S ecurity B ldg" Chicago.

S PE N D Y O UR  WIN TE R  AT

FUCS O N , "‘°  m° ;;° ’° "‘ AR IZ O N A!

lit-it'llltnleou earth. N o malaria. .\'n ings. N o fleas Altitude 1:69

rt. Maximum of S unshine ideal Tourist R esort. B eautiful R esident e

ty. R ‘nl of the Arizona l'nh'cr‘lly. (in main line of S outhern Pulllt- R all-

iy. Tnl‘Illllltl ni'lhe Tllrum-“l-‘l t'nnt of lcxlm Illillrny. E l Finn and

\llll-“Pntt'll'h It] . now hulltllne In Tum-an. l’orr I.0li"§ R y. to build soon,

insiup aver and than lmnlc pvrlnlm-nlly. S plendtcl llli~il|e\§. minor-,5

“rite to Chamber of Commerce for

FR E E  IL L US TR ATE D B O O KL E T

rd R anting opportunities.

Thore'u more money

kl the moving picture

unincu in

$ 25 ll DAY

Among the duties lcft to the S tate govern-

ment is that of looking after the intcrcst of

its workingmcn. In his inaugural address he

took advanced ground upon the question of

labor legislation:

We call these questions of employers'

liability, questions of working/men’s com-

pensation. but those terms do not suggest

quite thc whole mattcr. There is some-

thing vcry new and very big and very

complex about these new relations of cap-

ital and labor. A new economic society

has sprung up. and we must effect a new

sct of adj ustments. We must not pit

power against weakness. The employer

is gcncrally in our day, as I have said,

tint on individual. but a powerful group

of indi\iduals, and yet the workingmutt

is still, under our cxisting law, an indi-

vidual when dcaling with his employer.

in cusc of accident, for example, or of

loss or of illness. as well as in every con—

tractual relationship. We must have a

workiugmun's compensation act which

will not put upon him the burden of fight-

ing powcrful compositc employers to ob-

tain his rights. but which will give him

his rights without suit, directly, and

without contest, by automatic operation

of law, as if of a law of insurance.

CO R PO R ATIO N S  H AVE  N O  R IGH T TO

PR IVACY

B ut when we have once more taken the

government into our own hands. what then?

H ow shall we deal with the economic evils

that confront us, with the trusts. for exam-

ple? Governor Wilson, in his Indianapolis

address, made most emphatically the point

that the corporations have none of the rights

of private individuals and must be treated

solely as the public welfare demands:

A modern j oint stock corporation can

not in any proper sense he said to base

its rights and powers upon the principles

of private property. Its powers are wholly

derived from legislation. It possesses

them for the convenience of business at

the sufierartce of the public. Its stock

is widely owned, passes from hand to

hand, brings multitudes of men into its

shifting partnerships and connects it with

the interests and the investments of

whole communities. It is a segment of

the public; bears no analogy to a part-

nership or to the processes by which pri-

vate property is safeguarded and man-

aged, and should not be suffered to af-

ford any covert whatever to those who

are managing it. Its management is of

public and general concern, is in a very

proper sense everybody’s business.

H e‘has aroused great interest and some

criticism by his strictures on the so-called

money trust. The following is quoted from

his H arrisburg address:

TH E  PE R IL  IN  A MO N E Y  TR US T

The plain fact is that the control of

credit is dangerously concentrated in this

country. The money resources of the

country are not at the command of. those

who do not. submit to the direction and

domination of small groups of capitalists,

who wish to keep the economic develop-

ment. of the country under their own eye

and guidance. The great monopoly in

this country is the money monopoly. S o

long as that exists our old variety and

freedom and individual energy of devel-

opment are out of the question. The in-

dustrial nation is controlled by its system

of credit. O ur system of credit is con-

centrated. The growth of the nation,

therefore. and all our activities are in the

hands of a few men who, even if their ac-

tion be honest and intended for the pub-

lic interest, are necessarily concentrated

upon the great undertakings in which

their own money is involved and who

necessarily, by every reason of their limi-
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1500 FAR ME R S  IN

Pecos Valley

(N E W ME X ICO )

will ship this year about eight

thousand carloads alfalfa and

apples, worth two and one-half

million dollars.

S hipments of other fruit, cotton,

wool and live-stock will total

several million dollars more.

Why not get a farm there yourself?

Do you realize what a term in the irrigated valleys of the

West means? It insures independence, comfort and in bank

account { or you and yours. It means a better home. a “ltICl'

outlook, greater prosperity for yourself, a better education

and enlarged opportunity for the children.

Y ou can uliaiu all this in the Pecos Valley of N ew Mexico.

S oil. climate and seasons are j ust right. Water for irrigation

is abundant from artesinn wells. within a restricted district;

from private and community pumping plants, and from gravity

canals. outside the artesian belt.

Two proj ects of the United S tates R eclamation S ervice are

in this valley.

The soil of the

till iantfoods.

ecos Valley apples are eagerly sought in E astern and

E uropean markets.

The famous pea-green alfalfa crown in this valley com-

mands a premium wherever offered for sale.

Pears and peaches. grapes and small fruit. grain and garden

truck, melons and cantalonps all bear bountifully and return

I. handsome profit for the time. energy and money invested.

The splendid climate and abundant. sunshine puts color

and flavor into all crops grown.

Y ou can but? land to-duy. with water developed. It from

$ 75 an more an up. L and without developed water may be

had for as low as $ 5 or $ 10 an acre.

Most of this land is sold on liberal terms. requiring only a

small cash payment.

The new settler gets a heart welcome.

scho )IS , good neighbors and good’ronds.

The average holding is small.

The orchard homes are near one another, so you won‘t be

lonesome.

l have a booklet that tells the story of the Pecos Valley in

simlple. readable stvle.

want you to have a copy.

Write to me to-day and use this coupon.

Pecos Valley is deep and rich in allessen-

H e finds gocd

. - - _ - _ _ - I - - - - - - - - - 5

' c. u S E AGR AVE S , I

I General Colonization Agent, A., T. 8: S . F. R y..

| 2248 R AIL WAY  E X CH AN GE . CH ICAGO . IL L .: I

I Please send " I’ecus Valley " booklet. I

I
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N ext

time try the

eflects of the

flexibilityofthe

Pro-phy-lac-tic

Flexible H and/r

Tooth B rush. It.

fits every curve and

hollow of the gums, so as to

prevent that irritating friction

which makes them sueii, bleed

and become sore. The tufts of the

H andle B Y US h

as with every other Pro-nhy-lac-tic. are so

peculiarly shaped as to reach all the crevices

m and between every tooth. cleaning

thctn thoroughly. "A clean 1001/!

never drcayr."

Packed in an individual vcllnw box

which protectsngninnl hand ing. R igid

handle it you re r.

E vt-ry Pro-p y-lat--tlt-

t’ccti. '

we! was '.

vFarm-tr: ‘

mum»

i‘ully guaran-

We replace if defer-L ite.

O ur interesting booklet. " Do on 40c'

O ieuu or B rush your Teeth." lye

your! [ or the asking; loud for It. S m

main: 0‘

FL O R E N CE  MFG. CO . Pn-rhr-

180 Pine S t.. Florence. . 14H "

Mm. ,' Tmh. H air,

I Ali/Ila?!“ and

H um! B TMJ'IIL

R AIS IN G is the surest way to make

B ig money on L ittle capital. O ne

acre l'O tIllt‘P-‘l 5,000 lbs. S ells at

$ 6.001 . R cquires your 5 are time

B  only. Groyvsanywvht-rc. Wllibuy

all you raise. “'rltc to-day for all ini’ormution.

tatious. chill and check and destroy genu-

ouhqblti '5‘ :ho hen theatre. etc

I m 1 a - '-

t'riyim :v'vunuel‘bborhood. Cle work.

$ 50 to $ 75 S hrts Y ou

complete with one of our machines. We

nupply everything and rent till-m. L earn

m u n! in money-making bullncll

Clnltll lurch-lull" Co.

DE L  257 mS Dmrbor-uS L .

Prim L illa. B illl, Invoices. DrlItiup, Krnul

R ~porta. lnylhin} ? Then L ulu ldrnnlage of our nifer at ten

dlyn‘ trill, 'ltbout dr ~-Iil. and beam. our of than and: of

_llllird eultnmm ' n will lltee ill-t DAL '! l.\|P|to\ Ur

'l‘tr Till" Dt‘t'l n-rrnn nit-h " lhuleo" O iled L inrn B ach,

neg-live rnlI ll the nlmplefl. rlllm Ind niche“ int-tho]

of dllpllutln‘ on the wurht. ltltl ooplee rom Pen! vitlrn

“a boot-pm from TyprIritl-en 011mm. It you have

ed nlher dnpumnr- without “IN QU- you will!» “1.11!

> trl

* “:1 tbs iitnn c l'u-d l.

o 1 a “@ 031; ......Z 'L ‘a aa‘iuii’ imagi'ii' $ 5,00

"X  A. K. DAUQ DUPL ICA'IO R  l'0., "In" Illllltllng. Ill Iluhll N I" N ew Y ork.

MUS H R O O M GR O WIN G

WIL L  MAKE  Y O U IN DE PE N DE N T

Men and “‘olncn can raise them in large

quantum-s in cellars. S tables. sheds. boxes.

etc. Crop easy to raise and sells for 50¢. to

$ t.5r> .1 lb. S tarr now. “'rite inr big illns-

\i'fltetl houklct telling how to do it. l'ltE l-Z .

Visitors welcome .it our (arm.

N ATIO N AL  MUS H R O O M' CO .

Dept. an moi: Punt. IAN S .

i S end us your address and

l a a we will vshow you how to

tnnkc $ 3 a day absolutely

sure. We furnish the work and teach you free; you

work in the locality where you live. S ctul us your ad-

955 and We will cxpluln the business fully. R cmcmbcr. \vc guar-

M'e a clear profit of $ 3 for every llr'ly's‘ “'III'IZ , absolutely surc.

“9310009. R O Y AL  IAN I‘I‘AI'TUR IN G 1'0" B ox 101)] , Delroll. lllrll.

S end us the names and

Q

E  atltlrcsseioltive oiyour

(trends. and we‘ll send youaropy otthis splendid run: in Uri-p. Great

as“beautiful lllilllfltinlti— hrtlidsmnt covers in colo . tpltrlntcltls

ql'S cnuts. E lectrifilty. Mechanics. Photography. Carpcntly. S tamps and

i' A big Athletic Department flllttd by \VAL  [ E R  CAMP“ a feature.

'1'"! S CO TT ll'. R E DI-‘IE L D (‘0- ‘51 Illn S treet. flmcthporl. Pa.

5 50H “ MAGAZ IN E  is on sale at all I": .-:r.tntls at la . it { of} .

It subscribers (0! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in unsu’ering advertisements. they are protected by our guarantee against loss.

T. Ii. S UTTO N , 600 S herwood Avenue, L ouisville. Ky.
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MAKERS. OSTON 
NULITE GASOLINE TABLE LAM}
A complete llqlil l’l' K \\v~II.'lIlm,' ‘libs. 'tIIlilI'.
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Among the rlntios left to the State {govern-
Invnt is that of lookiirg utter the irrten-st of
its workinmiit-II.
tool: n<lvaII<-ed Izrouml upon the question oflabor legislntioii:

lII his irrnugtrriil address he
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set of II<l_iII<tIIIeIIts. We must not pit
power airniiist V\‘l'{ll(lll.' The employeris ;.'l‘ll('l'llll)' in our Ilay, us l lmve said.
not an iII<li\'i-liral. but a powt-rfnl groupof iIuli\hIIIals. and yet the workingIIIIIIIis still, ninlvr oIIr oxistirigr law. an iridi-
\'lIll|£ll \\'lll'll Ilt-nlinir with his t'lll])lU_\'l‘l‘.in (':l>l‘ -it" uI~I'i:|I-IIt, for exarriple. or of
loss or of illiioss. as well as iII (‘,\'(‘I"_\' oun-tra<-tIIul rt-hitionsliip. We Inust l|ll\‘l' u
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1500 FARMERS IN

Pecos Valley
(NEW MEXICO)

will ship this year about eight
thousand carloads alfalfa and
apples, worth two and one-half
million dollars.

Shipments of other fruit, cotton,
wool and live-stock will total
several million dollars more.

Why not get a farm there yourself?
 
 

workiII;,rInuII‘.~ ('1Iln|l('ll.<illlI)ll lll‘t

his rights witlIoIIt suit.
of law, as it of a law of iIIsurIIn<-e.

 
PRIVACY

But when we have once more taken the
gzoveriimc-IIt into our own liands. wlIIIt then!
How shall we deal with the (‘l'0l)I)Il1lL‘ evils
that r-onfrnnt us. with the trusts. for (-.\‘am-ple? Governor Wilson. in his lnilianapolisrulrlress. made most ernpliatically the pointthat tile corporations have none of the rightsof private individuals and must be treated.~.ulel_v as the public welfare rlernandsz

A modern joint stat-k corporation can
not in nII_v proper sense he said to base
its rights and powers npoII the pririciph-sof private property. Its powers are wholl_\'derived from legislation. It possessesthorn for the (‘()l]\‘(‘lllGll('l‘fof business at
the .‘=lllll‘X'R!1L‘€ of the public. Its stock
is wid(-ly 0\\'l1(‘(l. pus es from hand to
hand. brimzs riniltitndes of men into its
shiftirig pnrtnersliips and (-onnects it with
the iritere.-ts and the investnicnts of
whole eornmiinities. It is a segment of
the public; bears no arinlogy to a pint-nership or to the provesses by which pri-
vate property is safegrinrded and man-
aged, and should not be sufiered to at-
ford any (-overt whate\'er to those who
are riiariagiruz it. lts Inanagemerit is of
public and general (‘0]lD(‘.I‘ll, is iII I1 very
proper sense 0ver_\'bod_v’s business.
He has aroused grout interest and some

criticisin by his strictures oII the so-called
The followirrg is quoted from1110110)‘ trust.

his Iliirrisbnrg address:

THE PERIL IN A l\l0NEY TRUST
The plain that is that the ('(‘Il1l.I‘Iil of

credit is <lzIIIgeroIIsl_v coII(-eritrated in this
(-ountry. The nIoIIe_v resniirr-es of the
c<iIIIItry are not at the ('l)lllIllill£(lof. those
who do not snbnzit to the direotiorr and
doniimrtion of snmll groups of capitalists,
who wish to keep the (’lf(Ill(lllll(.‘develop-
Inentof the (-ountr_v 1II:d:~r their own eyeand griidmrr-ri. The grant Irionopoly in
this <-onntr_v is the InoIIe_v mon0pol_v. So
long as that ex s our old Variety and
fri-e«loIn and iridivnliizil errergy of devel-
opment are out of the (]llH.-‘lion. The in-
tins-trinl nation is ('tllll'l'l)ll(‘Llby its :4 'stern
of l‘l‘t‘llll. Our s_vstoIII of (‘l'€(lll is con-
(‘0lllI'llll‘(l. The growtlr of the nation.
tll(“)‘(‘fUX‘e‘. and all oIIr activities are in the
linnds of ll fr,-xv Inen who. evc-II if their II:-—
tion be hone.~‘t and intenilod for the pub-
lic iiitort-st. are rier-ess-.II-ilv cormeritrntevl
upon the great Irrrdertnkinrzs in Wllll‘ll
their own Innney is lll\'Ol\'(‘.'l and who
Iier-essnril_\'. by ererv reason of their liIrIi-
tatim~.2=_ r~hill and I-l:c(-It Innl Ill'stro_'; germ-

 

\\’lll(‘ll
will not put upon him the lIlll‘(ll‘llof fiI;lIt-ing puwr-rfIIl r-oiiipusite c-IIIplo,\'I-rs to ob-
tain his rights, bIIt \\‘lll('ll will [rive him

(lire:-tl,\'. and
without r-untt-st. by znitornatie operation

 
  
 

ORPORATIONS HAVE l\O RIGHT TO

Do vou realize uhnr I larm in the irrigated \'alle\\ of the\l'c«I Iuezins? lt ll|5l|lL‘b indcpenilrnce. coinforl and a hunk
flCL'II|lI|l. tor \'l)II and vours. It menus in beucr home. :I l\lllEl‘nllll-mlt. greuu.-I prosqu.-rirv (or yourself. I: better educationand clllzlrzed opporlulrily for the children.You can anaiu all this in [he Pecos Vallev of New MexicoSoil. Clllllillti and scasmis are just right. Writer for llriglliollis ahun not from arlcsiun uells. within is restricted distrirt;from private and coIuIIIuIIil\' punrping plants. and from gruvirycanals. oursiilc the nrresian bell.

Tuu projects 01 the United states ReclllmflllunService arein this \‘alle_\2The soil of the Pecos Valley is deep and rich in messen-tml planl foods.
Pecos Valley ripples are eagerly sought iII Eastern andEuropean markc '

The famous pe grcen nlfalni tzrnwn in this valley com~mnuds )1 premium \\'lltfL‘\‘Efotter:-Il for siile.Pt.-I1r.s and peaches. grapes nnnl svoall fruit. grain and gardentruck. melons and Calllillnulwall bear bourililullyand return
I l'|flll(l\0l)|C prolir for the time. energy nnd money irivesled.The splendid clinmre and abundant sunshine puts colorand flavor into all crops grou Ir.You can buv l.Ind to~dn_\'. with water developed. at (mm57; an ncre and up. Land wirhnur developed water may behad for as low as $5 or Sm an acre.Host of this Inn-l is sold on liberal terms. requiring only IIsmall cash paynicnr.The new senior acts a hunrtv welcome.scho ils. good nel[:l|llDlS ‘ nd good roads.The average holding snnlll.The orchard homes are near one anurhcr. so you uoII'l belonesome.

l have a booklet that tells the story of the Pecos Valley iIIsimlple. readable slvlc.
want you to have a copy.Write to me to-day and use this coupon.

He kinds gocd
 

' c. r. SEAGRAVI-3, -------.--5

 

I| General Colonintion Agent. A.. 1'. s. s. F. n,..
| 2243 RAILWAYEXCHANGE. CHICAGO. ILL '

I Please send “Pecos Valley " booklet. I
IIxAirE I' I. ADDRESS
I 

 Next
time try the

etlei-rs of the
H:-xihiliryoftlic
I’ro—plIy»l:ut-tic

F/i'.\'u':/e Halli!/r
Tooth BI'II.~h. It

fits every Curve and
hollow of the §_fllll].\, so (I) to

[Yl'r.‘\'t'll( lhzrl iriitariiig l'I'EItiuII
\\'lliL‘ll nI:IkL thun .<\\i,‘I, bhwsd

and l)L‘('l7ll]Csure. The tufts of the€l)'“°Pi'9@l*&
“°"“"° ToothBrushHandle

l l‘\'4 rv ulh:-r l'rn—pII\' lvn lwz :ir-- so‘]il‘Lllll.lll§ *llv'l[II d.I~Ior»-.:« hull Ill Clr\ln'4 5
In And ll4‘l\\l 4 ll . \(;l}' rm.-|. I-I.-.mIII-.v
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lllI'lll llittruiimiy. .11”,/.’ (I.//Iml I/wall I."
.i.~I . '-I‘ at: .'II-llu I.«I...vI....-..I‘.'.' I‘.'f '" .31.I.'.ll.IIII...;.‘i;I§li 25c.h;m.II.- :l t. n ]nH rt}\r‘r,\ l'In—Ili\-Ia: Iii mm gum.In. 35:.c.-..I. in I..»I.h-.~ .r.I. r.-.h-..,

4Our interesting booklet. " Do you
0°‘

Glenn or Brush your Teeth." inyoursiartheusklnc;undlorlt. 5"’
Imun: lFLORENCE MFG. CO. P1, {In-l3U Pine 3t..Florenc:.  1I..n 1 sw...r;'.;.

RAISING is the surexl wny in llIl.Il(h'
on Little cupt

Mere l'UlIll('P~( .'$.tll() lhs. :
s<I.I><II . Iruquh vnur spun» mm-
only. Growsl||IyWll('I'i'. lwlllhiiyall you raise. Write ll)-III‘l_\' for all lirfornnulolr.

T. H. SUTTON, 600 Sherwood Avenue. Loulsiille, Ky.

E n   
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S UCCE S S

. Wm TH IS  $ l200’

Thousands Already Won— Going on Daily

Ten People Get $ 40,000.00

They To" Y ou H ow to Win

S loncman (N ebr. photographer) ac-

tually reccived "200 one month,

35] !)0 in 15 minutes. 0800 in II days: Korstad

(.\Iinn. solicitor) 02212 In 2 weeks: S cvcgne (X . Y .

’ tclcgrapher) it!» daily. N ot a iairy talc. lake or

I

' . v. r'

czuznu. nun L oon. Ace-Ins

H ere is your opportumt . E rie be men can

makei2.500 yearly now. H E  IM O VE D CAN -

CH E S TE R  KE R O S E  MAN 'IL E  MP revolu-

tionizes old methods. For superior to electricity,

gas, acetylene or aaoline at 1-10 the colt. B urner

tsaliiarnpo. S a :clean; odorleao.

Iurnl With or Without Monti. _

Tested and pronounced bv S tate of Penna lvanla

'_‘M_O S T E FFICIE N T L IGH T FO UN D." at m-

] unous to eyes or health. Greatest seller known.

We want a law more live man in open territory

CAN O H E S TE R  L IGH T CO MPAN Y  ' '1

Dip!- I. 204 N . In re 02., chicogo

iuL iizcs. bankers. world's iamed institutions. local

reicrences. (‘osts nothing to Investigate. This

gigantic money-making contest no longer controlled

by a icu'A now open to any honest. industrious

man or woman. B ig money made by mechan-

ics, clerks. torment, teachers. doctors. lawyers.

people from all walks ui iiic. lxperlenee. capital,

businem training unnecessary. \ou can own,

operate and control same private enterprise that

brought Wilson (banker) Gilli") in 30 days: R eap

(agent) "MS  in 73 days: ()viait (minister) "-

biitt. R ogers (surveyor) 02800: Jucli (clerk) 80-

000; H oard (doctor) $ 22110: H art (iarmcr) U000.

S chlcichcr (minister) 0185 first 12 houn'. H un-

dreds sharing similar prosperity * banking money.

buying homes. automobiles. Don't wonder. S umo

appointment ntould mean same money for you i some power.

prominence. dignity. respect. influence. R ise to big earnings. wage

irecdorn. ownership and private monopoly. Knowing the renson

dispels all doubt. Wonderful. but true. S trange invention

gives every home a bathroom for only “.50; excels others cost-

Ing 0200. Aboiiahes tube. bowls. buckets. wash rags. sponges.

Turns any room into a bathroom with hot or cold running water.

Think oi it! 90 encrmzcs water. one gallon ample: cleanses

almost automatically: no plumbing: no water-works;

self-heating. Gives cleansing. irlctlon, manage and show-

cr baths. sim ple child can operale. 'l'ruly marvelous.

.1. humbug. but proven absolutely true by sworn

statements. (.overnment patronage, am

3!. S innenan

l. Jnrll

TH E  MAGIC S TO R Y

B y Frederick Van R enuselaer B ey

E ight years ago this story first appeared in S UC-

cnss MAGAZ IN E . It was published in book form,

but was never given a wide circulation. N otwith-

standing this fact. the “Magic S tory " has made its

own way by mouth-to-mouth advertising, until to-

day there are literally thousands of men and women

in this country who know it and love it.

N one is so poor or so " down on his luck " that he

cannot put its principles into effect and again come

inc economic freedom. This is the great-

est question of all and to this statesmen

must address themselves with an earnest

determination to serve the long future

and the true liberties of men.

N ew Jersey's Governor has very little syn:-

pathy with the. prevailing practice of bolster-

ing up special private interests by means of

the tarii'l’ law.

Indianapolis address:

To quote again from the

O f course the chief triumph of commit-

tee work. of covert phrase and unex-

plained classification. is the tariff law.

E ver since the passage of the outrageous

Payne-Aldrich tariff law our people have

been discovering the concealed meanings

and purposes which lay hidden in it.

They are discovering item by item how

deeply and deliberately they were deceived

and cheated. This did not happen by

accident; it came about by design, by

elaborated, secret design. Questions put

upon the floor in the H ouse and S enate

were not frankly or truly answered and

an elaborate piece of legislation was

foisted 0n the country which could not

possibly have passed if it had been com-

prehended by the whole country.

A modern home bathing olthout drudgery. inconvenience.

muss oi lugging water. iiiiing tuba. emptying. cleaning. put-

ting away. Could anything be more popular? Think 0i

millions who want bathrooms! At eight people

exclaim: " ’I hcrc. iicre! that's what I’ve been long-

ing Ior." little “under “ilaon sold 102 In Ii

days; H art. 16 in 3 hours. Think what you could

do. (‘ome—  iall in line—  make a fortune.

Don't let. another get there that. \our chance

now to secure exclusive sale. Dcvote all or spare

time. Means phenomenal earnings: no competl~

tion: iaacinallng. high-grade business.

Credit given active distributors.

S end no money ~ investigate

first. S end to-day for

remarkable other * It‘s

valuable but free.

Address

into a broader and more successful life. We can't

tell you much about this story— you must read it

for yourself.

The "Magic S tory.“ Popular E dition. bound in French

Japan Parchment. will be sent on receipt oi 15 cents.

Address B ook Department

TH E  N ATIO N AL  PO S T CO MPAN Y

29 E ast 22d S treet, N ew Y ork

r' — i 7i—

“H 'IE  I'I'

E M'Z IH JIZ E  "

Pu_+

Popcorn

Crispettes

B uilt This

B ig B usiness

For Me

I stand ready/ to help

other men to make good;

men who have

business hopes;

who are anx-

ious to make

lo t s of

money.

This is a picture of my big confectionery store in S pring--

field. O hio.

The money I earned. selling Popcorn Crispettcs— a new,

delicious confection— enabled me to do it.

My Popcorn Crispette Machine made me a rich man.

other man who goes at it as 1 did can make a lot of money.

j ust a common. everyday sort of a Iellow.

do any better than you.

Write me t0~da . I‘ll tell you howl built my big business. I‘ll

tell you j ust how went about ii-how you can do the same.

It' you follow instructions you should make more money this (all and

winter than you ever dreamed oi. S omewhere in your t0wn there is a

small store— a half-store or a little nook— even a store Window— where you

can set up your machine and make money. Y ou can start at home if you wish.

E very Time Y ou Take In A N ickel Y ou

Make Almost Four Cents Profit ,

Y ou'll have a good thing all to yourself. I furnish _n_secrct formula for making Crispettes;

it's dii’Icrent irom anything else. S o you CS CGPB 'CO H IPCIIUO II. Pcoplc buy and buyand buy Popcorn

Crispettcs because of the taste. They're so dtflcrcnthso tasty and tempting. iolks want more and

more oi them. -

In my literature I tell you all about them; about men who have made big money with the machine. and

the men tell you how they did it. It‘s very interesting reading.

Making money isn't near]  ' as hard as it seems. H all of success is in making the start— the other half is

nerve. j udgment and a goo proposition. I've get the proposition— you‘ve got the nerve and j udgment.

Put the three together now and make money. as I did. At least investigate. L ook into the proposition.

Get my story. and the story of other men who are making money with a L ong Popcorn Crispelte Machine.

Write to-dny.

W. Z . L O N G, 384 H igh S treet, S pringfield, O hio

S UB S CR IPTIO N  AGE N TS

If you are a. S ubscription Agent, or S alesman. or Magazine S pecialist, you should not neglect writing

atloucc for our “last chance " ofl'crs of all the popular magazines. O ur net prices to you— less com-

11 sions and handsome bonuses-arc very attractive.

N E W AGE N TS  also will receive practical as‘sistancc and our interesting proposition by writing to

The Publishers of S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E

E ast 22d S treet _ ~

Any

1 am

N o reason why I should

N ew _Y ork

U B ilblcrlbcr! (0! record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering 3d\PrllFl'II10I|It?. the) are protected by our guarantee against. loss.

TH E  DE MO CR ATIC PAR TY ’s O rpon

TUN ITY

Governor “'ilson has reason to be grateful

to the non-partizan sentiment in this coun‘

try. both for his election as Governor and flu

his present standing before the people. R ec

ognizing the non-partizan nature of his pro

gram, he yet maintains that his own party i:

best fitted to carry it out. To quote agaii

from his remarks in Kansas City:

In both the great national parties there

are men who feel this ardor of progress

and of reform. and in both parties there

are men who hold back. who struggle to

restrain change. who do not understand

it or who have reason to fear it. [ '11-

doubtcdly the present moment ofiers a

grcatcr and larger opportunity to the

Democratic Party than to the R epublican

Party, but this is not because there are

not men in the R epublican Party who

have devoted their whole intelligence and

energy to necessary reform. _but because

the Democratic Party as a whole is frccr

to move and to act than the R epublican

is and is held back by a smaller and

weaker body of representatives of the

things that are and have been.

N ew Jersey's Governor has been called 1

radical, but instead of denying the charge, in

insists that‘we remember that the real mean

ing of the word is “ going to the root.”

O n the other hand he does not feel that tli

standpattcrs are entitled towthe exclusive us

of the Word conservative: ‘

I will not permit without challenge the.

men who are holding back. the men whoi

are afraid of the people. to use the hand-

some word “ conservative" and appropri-

ate that to themselves. I maintain that

those of us who believe in the so-callcd

radical program are intelligent conserv-

atives, and they are the unintelligent

conservatives. The distinction which I

make is that time-old distinction between

L iberals and Tories— between men who

can move and men who are such B our-i

bons that they cannot forget anything

and cannot learn anything, because the

so-called standpatter is a man who is

fooling himself to the top of his bent.

I suppose a man on an ice-fine in the Arc-

tic region thinks he is standing still. but

he is not. There is a great drift of the

universe under him. I suppose the so-

callcd conservatives suppose they are.

standing where their fathers were. They

are doing nothing of the kind. because.

the country is not where their fathers

were.

N or does Governor Wilson confine h

democratic principles to the field of politic

S ee page 3
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Will Tllls $I200
Thousands Already Vlon——llqIng on Dally 7
Ton People Get $40,000.00;
They Tell You How to Win

Stonemsn (Nehr. photographer) no-
tunlly rec:-ll-ed [I200 one month.

S5l..’ll) In 15 mlnutm. $800 In II days: Korslnd
l.\lInn. sollt-Ilnr) 32212 to 2 weeks: 3 \-cane (N. Y.
lolrarrapher) 3100 dolly. No! II lnlry talc. lake or
nurnlmg. but nroven nbtuillltvly trur :2 nvmrn
rontemental. how-rnment untrol-lue. marulmen.
jurllrvs. bank:-m. world's talnl-rt lneullllllnns. local
Yt‘l§"t‘('llOl!S. (‘outs notlllnu tolntestlgate. This
glgunllcmoney-rlulklngmnll-at no Inrlgl-r controlled
by [I tow— now upon to on)" hone-st, lmlllslrlous
min or vromnn. Hlg money mlulc by mechan-
lrs. rlerlnl. torment, teachers. llncll)
pmplr from llllwlllksolllle. lxperlen
business trnlnlllg unnecessary. Ion an own.
operate and (‘r)Illl’flI S.'tl1l(' prlyllu: entrrnrlsl: that
brought Wilson (lmnlwr) sauna In M dun: Rssp
(agent) llchfl ln ‘)3 day»: Oyllul (!l.‘lll|lB((’l'‘] "-
2100. Rogers (sur\'t>)'orl C2500: Juell (clerk
000: llnnrd (ulorlur) $22110: Hart Harm:-rl 3 000.
Fchlr-lrhrf (mlnlnn-r) I105 tlrst I2 Imnnl. Hun-
Ilrrds uhurtng slnlllnr l'l‘uslK'l'll&'/ bnnklnz mom-y.
huilng humr~s.nulomoLvlI9s. l)nn't wander. Some

uppolntmrnt xruuld mean some money for you # same power.
prrlmlnenco. dlgnlly. n-spm. lntluenre. Illsc u. mg mu-nlngs. WlI.§I3
m-mlorn. owncrshlll and urlrule monopoly. Knowing the reason
dlspels all doubt. wnrldertlll. but true. Strnnze Invention
[Ives every home I htllrnnm tor only 06.50: excels others rosi-
Ing I200. Abollnhes Iubn. bowls. hllclnsts. wllnh nuts. npunnts.
Turn!any room lntu a bathroom with hot or cold runnlng Inter.

  

I. Stu-rlnn

    

I. Jllrll

Think at It‘ so vrlcnzlzr-;wxllrr. unr rmllnn nmDl(‘Z rlmnx
:lllnu.~l llllVlIl1l:llll'llll)Ino plnrnhlrlz; no Whit‘!-lhufll
.~l-If-lu-allnlz. Hus l'lK‘1|l|F|llLZ. lrlr-llun, mu. mzv and slim
1-r lmlllal so slnl I I0 child cull 1rlll‘l’lt||‘ Trul) mnru-luuu.
,-\ IlIl)lll'l‘llllllllli‘ lullllllg \\ivlll>lll drlltIL’l‘r),llll'lIll\l'l‘llI'lll'l',
lllllxi ut Illuklllr: \‘lllt'l’. llllll‘l1 lul 5:. r»nllvl_\llllz. (‘l1‘.‘IXllllL'. Dul-
lllll; uW||,\. ( ulll :lll_\tllllli.' ll!‘ I|lIl|’l' |l4lpu|xll"‘ Thllllt ul

lI.I|lIl llh mull l»:lllrr»olrl.~! Al ullzlll pwuplo
I“l‘l1lll"l| 'I l-vrt‘, llvrl-' tImt'H Mllnl l'\‘r‘ lI4‘I’ll lung»
lllfl tor lllllv \\(‘lI4i('l' \\ll.~urll \llII1 Ill‘! II) It

Hnrl. Ifilnflhouru. Tluuk vllml .\ml <-uul-l
(‘tvnIt‘~ full lll llllt-— lllllll‘ ll furtune.

lmn'r I4-l llnmhvr L'1'f lha-rv lirsl luur rhanco
rum ll) F‘(‘L‘Ul’l‘ en-Iu.-lie snlc. l!('\‘UH' ull -vr -“|'4|l"‘
lune. .\lr-am ilnnmum-mll rzlrlllm. . nu l'llllI[I(' .

llun. lllB’4‘lll1lllllL!. lI1L'll»L:nlIlI'lIlHlll4’!\‘1.
(‘redlt gI\‘t'tI arlhr dlslrlbtlldlrs.

send nn Ilmm-3 Irnestlzate
[in Send to—d|) for
rem rlcnllle rlllor — ll‘~
ulunble hut rm-.

.»\LIdrt>s\*

   
 
   
  
   

  

 
 
 

 

  i‘“onshill?
GENERAL AND LDGAL AGENTS

l-l.-l».- ll your opportunitv. Energetic men (‘In
make :00 \'l‘HYl_\'and u .

'l'HE IMPROVEDCAN»
CHE. R KEROSEN MANTLE LAMP reyolu-
tloniz - old mcnlmls. Far superior to electricity,
gas. acutylnneor usoline at 1-10 tlwcont. Burner

ts all lnmns. Sn 0: clean; odorless.
Iurnl Wllh or Without Month

‘Taste-I amt nronollriredl-v slate of Pennsylvania(‘MOST l:‘.Fl-‘lCllEJNT LIL‘-I-l'l' FOUND." at m-
lurious to eyes or health. Greatest seller known.
Wt want a Our man Iiva man in sun hrrltory

CANCHZITER Lmur COMPANY
Dopr. I. 104 N. can 52., Chicago

THE MAOIC STORY
By Frederick Van Remlselaer lley

  
  
      
  
    
  

 
 

 
  

  

Eight years ago this story first fl]1]'l(‘!|l"l‘ll ill SEC-
CESS MAGAZINE. It was published in book form.
but was never given :1 wide circulation. Not\\'itll-
stzlluling this fact, the “Magic Stmy " has made its
own Vt'fl_Y by lllfillill-fflvmfllltll8(l\'£‘l'llSlllg,until to’
day there lire literally lllf)llStl|ILlSof 1110]) and wonlcu
in this mlllltr_\~' who know it and love it.

.\'ollo is ‘o poor or so " (lIl\\‘ll on hi< lurk " that lll‘
l-ululot put it~ pl~in.:iplvs into l‘ll-4‘l'l ullvl zluzlin mull-

‘sful lift-. \\'r- r-:ln‘t
it'll you llIll('ll nlmul this story—yoll nlusl l'<'2lll it.
for ynllrscllfi

 

 intnu lm-mlvr null lllUl‘4' Sll(‘(‘l‘

'l‘ln~ “ Jlag/r’-' Story/." Puplllllr Etllllllll. l\I-llllll in French
Jslplul l'.lll ||lIl4-lll. will lw sent ull re:-clpl or 15 l-4-ills.

Address Book Department

THE NATIONAL POST COMPANY
29 East 22d Street, New York

7  

Crispettes
Built This
Big Business
For Me

I stand ready/to help

SUCCI
ine economic freedom. This is the gn
est question of all and to this Sll.lt(:‘.~’ll
must J(l(ll"0.~‘S tllelnselyos witll an earl.
llvternzillntioll to .‘~'e-rye the long fut
and the true liberties of men.

NF-w .lor.~1-_\".-: (lovnrllor lms very little
pzltlly with the prevailing pm('tiol= of lJ(
ing up sporizll private illterosts by nwa
the tariff law. To quote again frnn
Indianapolis ‘¢l(l(l!'l*~‘.-‘I

Of <-o1lr.<n the chief triumph of (‘nlllll
tr-9 work. of coyort phrase and un
plnined (‘l2l.‘&.~'lf'll'llil0ll. is the tariff 1
liver sainoo tho pal. ‘age of tho 0lltl'tl§.{L‘
Pll_Vll(‘-Allll‘l(‘ll tm-iii lmv our people h
l)9(-‘ll (llS('rI\‘f‘l‘lll{.I the r-ollcozllod lnc-alli
and pllrpu.<o.< which lay hiddml in
'l‘l1oy are (ll>‘<‘(lVl‘l'lllg' item by itonl l
llooply zlull «lnlihorntr=l_v they wore tll3(‘l‘l
and vhr-utml. '|'hi.< «lid lint happen
a('(‘l(lL‘llt; it <‘£1lll€ about hy llosigll.
ehlhoratod. SP(‘l'(’l'. (la-.~i;:n. Questinlls
upon the floor ill the Hnllse and Sol‘
were not frullkly or truly all.<\vl>re:l :

an Pl:ll)nI’£ll(’ piece of legislntioll
foistt-ll on the country \Vlllt‘ll r-nuld
pnssihly llnve pnssorl if it had hoen (N
prchended by the whole country.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY’s OP
TUNITY

Governor Wilsmi has reason to be gr
to the ll0ll~]11'lI‘llZfll1 .-r-ntilm>nt in this
try. lmth for his olnotiml us G0\‘C‘I‘ll0l‘ nl
his presmlt stnlldiug l-nfore the people.
nxrllizilur the non-plirtizlm nature of his
rzrzlm. he yet maintains that his own 1111
l)('St fitted to (‘:ll'1'_‘\' it out. To quote
from his relllarks in Kallszls City:

Ill hoth the great nzttiollnl parties tl
are men who fl>'Pl this urrlnr of prog
and of reform. and ill lmtll pllrtios tl
are nlml who hold hm-1:. who strllgglr
ro.~‘trllill (‘llfllI,\'IP. wlln do not llll(‘ll‘l‘>‘t
it or who hnvv rollsrln to four it.
rlollhtvdly tho prl,-.<ollt luolllmlt ofivr
greater and larger opportllllitv to
Delnncrzltic Party than to the Rnlwulrli
Party. hut this is not ll(‘l‘flll3~‘t" thori-
not men in the Repulllicall Party
have devoted their \\'l\<)l(‘ illtolligollmn
energy to lle<’e.<.sar_v rl-forlu. hut hot-:'
the I)(‘ltl0l‘)‘Rl‘lC Party as xl whole is f
to lnove Illltl to not than tho liopuhli
is and is held back by a snmllor
wo:lkr~l- lmdy of reprc-:<ol1tativos of
things that lll‘(‘ nnd have been.
New .T«'rs+-_\-'5 (i(l\‘Pl‘llDl' lms heel) on‘

N

This in :l plrlure of l'|t\’ lug: rmlfel-llnncr_\' store in Spring
held, Ohm,

The lnnm-y I rarm-«L Qclllllfl lupin-rll Cfl\[l(:[l(:§——:1 nun,
delicious mrllutlmll Cllzllllull ulc lu do il.

.\ly l’opr~urn Frispcllc .\I«\(l’|llltZ lnnllc me :1 rich luau.
other man who goes at it as l lllll run make .1 lnl or lnnncy.
just a colulllull. evcl \ rl.ly sun. or II lclluw.
du any better than you.

Write me lo—l|.1l'. I'll tell you how I built my bu: l)llSlllCSS.
tell you um llx.-u I went about ll —ll-m you L‘.Ill do the same.

It you lullu\\' inslrurrlinlls you Elllllllll make more money this {all and
uinler lhan you c\'(‘r Illcfllllctl ul. Sulncullcrc in your l0\\ll there is :l
small <lorc— n h:lll'~slur:: nr .1 lullc nunk-—even xx slnre \\'lndu\\'—\\'l|crcyou
can set up your machine und nuke ulune_\'. You "all start it! home if you wisll.

Every Time You Take In A Nickel You
Make Almost Four Cents Profit

You'll have LI good (hills all to‘ yoursell. I Iurllisll in secret formula for lllrllzinyz Crispctles:
it"s dificrcnl from al\)'llIIl\[!else. .\_o you I.'S(‘fl[?E‘(‘0l)ll>eIll|0ll. People bul':ln<l h|l\'2ll\ll buy Popcorn
(‘rixpetlcs because of the taste. They le so different so l‘.l>l_\' and leulplinpz. lnlks mm: more and
more of them. -

In my lilcralurc I tell _\'l'\ll-fillVll)U|l‘llhcln: about men \\«‘lll)_l|lI\‘cmudc big money with the machine. null
the men tell you how llIc_\' dul :1. ll s very mleresllnl: l"C:I(llIl;{.

.\lnkiniz money isn't nenrll‘ is hard :_ls it seems. Hall‘ of succ "* ill king the ~tnrt—llle other hall is
nerve. jurlgmcul and a good lrrlpnslllull. l've col lllc t\r(3[?(>5.[Iqll——_ m not lhc nerve and jmlpnlmu.
Put the three lnuelher Inn!’ and male mx\nL'\'. M l lll4l, /\t lezlsl ln\‘c~li):'rllL~. l.mlk mm the lllullrmllllrll.
Get my Sl0f_\'.l!llAl the stnryntulllerlllcnullunrelllzlklllglllolu-y\\i1llnl.ullgl’npn.rll( rlspcllc Blaullillc
Write to-day.

W. -Z. LONG, 384 High Street, Springfield, Ohio

me n w h o h a ve
business hopes;

who are anx-
ious to make

lots of
money.

A ny
I lull

.\n lcnsull \\h_\' l xhould

l‘ll

 
  

other men to make good;

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS
If you zll'<- ll Sullsl-ription Apzl-ut. or Salli-snlllll. or .\l:l_l_vuziu¢- Spc-cilllist, you should not lle_Lrlvl-I writingfllllillfl‘for our "last chance ofien of all the popular magazines.

' ‘inns and lltlllilsllllll‘llrhllll§(‘S-~lll'l'\'I‘T_\' 2tlll‘3l('ll\'(‘. 
(lur net pl"'lL‘(’Sto _\'oll—lt-.. C0111-

NEW AGENTS also will receive pnlclicnl t1SSléiI2ln('(‘ illlll our lllll'l‘C‘Sllllgproposition by writing to

The Publishers of SUCCESS MAGAZINE
East 22d eet

‘1.

New ‘York0 kuhifgtlerecorrl) mention SUCCESS MAGAZINE ln answering Advertisements. they Are prlntrglr

ratlical. but illstontl of (l(‘ll_\‘lll[I the Pllill‘
illslsts that we l'l‘llll‘lIlllL'l'that tho real
ing nf the word is " fllllllft to the root.”

On the other lmlld he does not feel th
stnllllpattors uro I-utitlod to the (‘X('lllSl‘
of the word (‘0llS(‘l'\':ltl\'(‘:

I will not porlllit witllout olmllollge
lll(‘ll who urn holding l)ll(‘l{. tho lnon
urn afraid of the people. to list‘ the in
501110 \\'or(l “r.-ml.<r-r\'llti\'e" and uppru
kltl‘ that to tllolll.~'ul\'c.~'. I maintain
llltl.-‘K’ of us \\'llu boliew in the soma
rallicul progrllll: ure illtolligent culls
utiyvs. llllll they are tho uuilltvllig
collsorvzltiu-s. Tho distiuotioll whic
lllllkr‘ is that tllll(‘-Ulll (ll§tlll('llOll hot“
Liberals ulld 'l‘orio.<—lu-tlvooll 1ll(“ll
can ll‘.(l\'(‘ llllll men who uro sucll It
Imus that they ulllluot forget llnytl
and cznlllot lvurn alllytllilllr. l.)(‘L'flll>‘t)
so-czlllod stulldpzltter is :1 luau \\'ll(
fooling llinl.~l-if to the top of his h
I s,llppo.~‘o :1 llllul on all ice-tine in the .

tic regziou thinks he is stmlding still,
he is not. Tllore is 21 1:I‘C‘:lt drift of
11lli\'ol'.<e under him. I sllppose the
cnllml ('(>ll.~'(‘l'\'llll\'(‘.~' suppose they
hialldlllll wllore their fntllors wore. 'I
are doing notlliug of the kind. her:
the country is not where their fall
were.

,

Nor dons
delnncratic

,

‘ i
d by._uu.r’;uau.utge qgallnsl .lo;s.,_J$_eJe.pa‘¢e_3|_ ,‘-.3‘ ._....-_-_—l_V._.

Governor \\'ilson confill
plrilrciplels to the field of [)1

 I
~_ *. _-

-



MAGAZ IN E

E ducation. too, must be reinoved‘froin the

domination of monied interests. The tollow-

ing is reminiscent of his struggle for greater

.leli;0('l'tl('_\' in the administration of Princeton

l'niversity:

\\'ho constitute the trustees of your

universities? For the most part, the men

of large wealth and of important corpo-

rate connections. Do you realize that

these gentlemen of large wealth and great

corporate connections. Iio matter how

honest they are. as those that I have had

to do with have been scrupulously honest

men. no matter how well disposed toward

the progress of education. and most of

them are very well disposed toward the

progress of education; nevertheless have

ll particular point of view with regard to

American life that is not the proper point

of view for young men in America to he

brought up under?

TH E  DE MO CR ACY  O F TH E  B IB L E

in religion. also. he sees the manifestation

of this spirit of democracy. The following

is an extract from his inspiring address at.

the lleiiver Auditorium upon “ The B ible and

Progress " :

There are kings upon the pages of

S cripture. but do you think of any king

in S cripture as anything else than a mere

man! There was the great king David.

of a line blessed because the line from

which should spring our L ord and S a—

viour. a man marked in the history of

mankind as the chosen instrument of

(iod to do j ustice and exalt righteousness

in the people.

B ut what does this B ible do for David?

Does it utter eulogies upon him? Does

it conceal his faults and magnify his vir-

tues? Does it set him up as a great

statesman would he set up in a modern

biography? N o. the hook in which his

annals are written strips the mask from

David, strips every shred of counterfeit

and concealment from him and shows

him as indeed. an instrument of (iod.

but a sinful and selfish man. and the ver-

dict of the B ible is that David. like other

men. was one day to stand naked before

the j udgment seat of God and be j udged

not as a king. but as a man. Isn’t this

the book of the people? Is there any

man in this H oly S cripture who is ex-

empted from the common standard and

j udgment? H ow these pages teem with

the masses of mankind! Are these the

annals of the great? These are the an-

nals of the people— 0f the common run

of men.

O PTIMIS M B UT N O T CO MPL ACE N CY

H e always comes back to this. to faith in

he mass of the people. not only _in their hon-

sty, but also in their intelligent conserva-

lS lll.

“ The American people,”  he says. “ are too

iiricd to run wrong. “'hen you combine the

reat American people you combine all inter-

~'t= . and in order to get this accumulated

ircc you must do the j ust and equitable

'Iing. The people of America. the body of

Ie people. are absorbed in business. in legiti-

Iate business. They are earning their liv-

ig by their brains and the sweat of their

row. and you cannot make a mob out of ma-

Irial of that sort. Y ou cannot make a reck-

passionate force out of a body of sober

'-ople earning their living in a free country."

Faith in the people. and a j oyous. mili-

Iiit confidence in their ultimate victory.

“ llo not allow yourselves to he dismayed."

a said to his lieutenants in the N ew Jersey

ziti-hoss campaign. “Y ou see where this

Iachine is entrenched. It looks like a real

)i'tress. it looks as if real men were inside.

i if they had real guns. (lo and touch it.

1 is a house of cardboard. These are imita-

on hosts. These are playthings that look

ke guns. Go and put your shoulder against

ie thing and it will collapse.”

(Ab out i

by E lbert- H ubbard '

I"'l

7.

IE E I O R  some long time I have been promising myself to write up my

good friend, Mr. H enry Dickson of Chicago, and l have not

I i‘ forgotten.

Mr. DickS on is teaching a S cience or S ystem. which ever you

choose to call it, which I believe is of more importance than

555. the entire Curriculum of your modern college.

Mr. Dickson teaches memory.

Good Memory is necessary to all achievement.

I know a man who is fifty-five years old. H e is a graduate of three col- helplall

leges. B ut this man is neither bright, interesting, learned you mus't put

nor profound. y 0 u r b r a i n

H e‘sadunce. . through a few

And the reason iS  that he cannot remember. M easy exercises

out his notes and his reference literature, he is helpless. ‘ . regularly to (1,5.

H is mind is a sieve through which sinks to nowhere the l‘ cover its capac.

stuff that he pours in at the top. *' ity, Y ou will

@ '\a _‘l-D

Q. Q Q E dumtlon is only what you be S  U I“) I' l S  e d,

remember ‘v'hen you go

about it the right way, to know

how quickly it responds to you.

To the man or woman whose

memory plays tricks, I respect

ially recommend that you write

to Prof. Dickson to send you

his literature. It will cost you

nothing, and if his credentials

and recommendations and the

facts he sets forth do not com

vince you, you are not to be convinced.

Y ou do not know when you will be called

to stand on your feet and tell what you know;

then and there a trained memory would help

you.

Without his note» he in

\Vitli-

l

E ducation is only what you remember.

E very little while in business I come across

a man who has a trained memory. and

he is :1 j oy to my soul.

H e is a general manager of a great cor-

poration in a Western city. H e never misses

a face. If he sees you once that's enough.

The next time he‘ll call you by name, inquire iL -

‘7‘, M

about the folks at home. in"? I. , 1" ‘T\\

H e told me how he did it. H e told me u" “"2" mlsmflrw

that he studied memory-train-

ing with Prof. Dickson of Chi-

cago. Also, he said a lot of

nice things about Prof. Dick-

S O l'l, that I hesitate to write

down here lest my good friend

Dickson obj ect.

Q'QQ

Y ou’ve sympathized with the little giri

H  v w t w m 0“ who stuttered her "piece." B ut you’ve wept

£ $ ,.;“.....fi.. 73% ., r for the strong man who stammered and sucked

“"1”  “’“l‘ 1"" "1"“! air and gurgled ice water and forgot, and sat

Q‘Q'Q

This Dickson S ystem of

Memory‘Tmin' down in kindly silence. In the child it was embarrassmentI

in 8 l5 Ve 1'Y  but in the adult it was a bad memory.

simple. If you Write and ask Prof. Dickson [ 0 tell you how he trains the

want to enlarge

your arm you

exercise it. The

same with your

mind.

memory.

%  H ow to Get a FR E E  Copy of This B ook

.. PR O F. H E N R Y  DICKS O N

Principal, Dickson S chool ol Icinory

796 Auditorium DIM" CH ICAGO . IL L .

S end me free B ooklet, “H ow to R emember,"

also fun particular-n how to ohtnln n free copy

or "Dlcknon'a H ow to S peak in Public."

The man whose memory

plays tricks

"'i! “it

i‘ ' iii! De lute. edition handmrnely

‘%  ll illustrateu. richly bound. la

‘. ‘ exactly suited to meet the

' needs of the man or woman

“llll desires to ho usuccenltul

public speaker. \.

The price of thin 1911 de luxo

edition in I2.00. I will, how-

eu-r. present n copy nhmlutely

l-‘lllila to every student who

The atron man who slum» enrollilfor my course of mem- -

nicred an lucked air and cry training within ten days '

gurgled ice water and forgot after reading this otter.

N ame

S treet

(‘lty S tate

IN  CITY  AN D CO UN TR Y ,

FO R  MAN UFACTUR E R S ,

, H O ME -S E E KE R S , IN VE S TO R S

N  this page a number of progressive cities and organizations state briefly the advantages they

have to offer. All issue printed matter conlaining trustworthy facts and answering many

questions. if you write the American Cities Publicity B ureau, stating your business requirements

or occupation, booklets. statistical tables, maps and other literature regarding any community you

may designate will be mailed free of charge. It the particular city or seclion in which you are

interested is not represented here, the B ureau will undertake to secure the information you re-

quire. Y ou may write each advertiser direct it you prefer. but you will save time and postage

by addressing Fina. E . Morriwll, MIL , AME R ICAN  CITIE S  PUB L ICITY  B UR E AU, 29 i-:. 22a si., N ew Y ork.

1! lubrcrlbern (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in uniwering adierilsemenia, they are protected by our guarantee against. loss.

’l'IlE  .\l-I“' Y UR K 0F 'l‘llE  Mil/I'Ilu

R econstructed by Commercial Democrats and

CillCuL 'oUroiw. \\‘i<luup= nciry. Don‘Isratter

in wild southern fcinl Iowns. L ots :5Iri24, wiIli

[ ICU\VJICI-lflllll.$ 121WS ‘U down. 5; monthly.

H ui Tcll~ilic»TruIh lnmklcl Iicc. \\'rllc llall'

Million (lull. Jiirksuinilli'.

. l- ll-"~‘l‘ \IO l'N TAlN  1N  1‘" li

l’N l'l‘l‘. r .\'| .s lictwccn the Alice .1—

IllL 'S  and the R rli'klthlsill1\llhlll\{ l§.(‘lt\'flll0ll

ahoi-c inicivuter inries from :gu feet in south-

ern pair of sure to 1,500 in northern, givin);

people benefit ul ton degrees oi l.i\IIuilc.

growing scnii-Iropii'nl and Icinpcmic IllilC

unpn L ilili: R ock \5 ill the. “Ct‘fll'illlllll‘dl ten-

lcI \II' the developing Wonderland. 'or Inlor-

iii.iIIiiIl‘wrile lloarvl of Trade. L ittle IIIII'L .

ll 0 l' \ 'l‘ 0 .\' ’TlH ‘ Man- licstcr of America.

Asa shipping port ll is goo miles :icircr Ihc

grannies of the West than iltl: Arluniii ports.

and ion lllllL '\ iicnicrihun N i w O rleans. S even-

Ii-cn viiilioaih nici-t the >24! of lluusiun. l! is

lltr: S unih's greatest lumber market. it is the

Inner of Ilic nil Industry. lI l\ the largest ll'l-

lnnil cotton marL cr in the world. H ouston

uiieis t\CcplllIl|.ll luciliuus I» ncw industries.

\\ ntc .h‘lulph linlill. H em. lluuslon lliiuini-ss

In-nguv.

GE T O UT IN “ AN  Y  L AR GE  CITY —

l.ocatc your factory when: rents are lower.

where power is cheaper. where you cliniiinue

carting expenses, where you and your workmen

:an get more real enj oyment out of llfc. and

where you can manufacture your product .‘ll

lower tusi. Faciory sues on C. R . l. .r P. R y.:

C.. . C.. .\i..\ S L I’. .; connection

‘ - lso .\ll5\l'<~ippi R iver. best dis-

tribuiing point for middle \\'cst and for \Vcsl.

L ei us talk it over with you. “. (‘. l'luin. S im.

Ilmcnporl. III.

' men who .Irc .inriuus m be up and

\\ll(\l\.l\'(‘llL '1.‘ll W.llllll*h'lul' opportunity

'iil kin tL — wmc Io l'--iIl.inil (.‘ommeriinl Club.

\\'h.Itcvcr IiiiI>II|I2IIiIiII you receive \vili beau-

Ilicniii. iinpuiiinl .iud rc.il. Y our communica-

nonvvill he held In stnri L IIIIllIlL 'llCC. “'rirc in

detail, icllinig how lilL l\l\ nn-ucy you have saved

*whnt you are now doing~tvhclhcr you have

had aiiyinrming clqvericln‘e. etc., etc. Address

O pporlunlly )IniiiizI-r, l‘orllnml t'onrmerrlnlt‘lnh-

I‘nrllnnd. Uri-gun.

l‘llE .\l' R IC" L AN D for fruit. farming

and struck raising. N o Irrigation. nnid climate.

l .Irgc ll~l -\nil rlesi iipii n ufihn \unnlrv live.

n. n. Tripp. III-Minoan. "I‘I‘lllll.

S AN  AN TO N IO — The winter phfygrnund of

America: historic city of the perfect climate

with its splendid horcls, wonderful boulevards.

hunting. fishing and all rhe sporis. is the com-

ing tourist resort of America. As a commercial

city Ii has a sure and safe foundation. being

the distributing point to a territory as large

as the state of O hio. and a great and growing

manufacturing and retail business oflcrs many

opportunities for new factories. new businesses

and sound investments. For iiifurmaiion wrire

to the (“lumber of Commerce, John Ii. (“Irrlngs

Ion. S en, flan .lnlunlo, Tex,

ME “ I’IIIS  IIO L IIS  'l'IIE  Ill-Z IN E  IN

DIX ll'Ir— lly iIs peculiar position at the center

of the heart of the Mississippi Valley, located

on the Mississippi R iver and being the leading

railroad center of the S outh. Memphis indeed

“holds the reins in Dixie.“ Memphis makes

the rates In the S outh and S outhwest and isrhe

gateway uftlicsc sections. Commission form of

government. largest proporiion of park areas

and finest roadways and boulevards in Amer-

ica. Iln: IIlO S \ healthful city in the S outh. pure

aricsmn water. finest and most perfect sewage

syslc'lli n. nie “mi-i, lumen s. “urn-ii. (“innit--

\lnnI-r. I‘llslflll~\ ."Q'Il‘\ i luh. rii-inpiii-. 1m...
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\\'hu t-oiistitiitv tho trii.~li-i-s of ,\‘uiir
.i\-crsiticsf For the most part, the men
liirgo \\‘l‘tllll| and of iiiiportiiiit corpo-

to ('Illlllt‘t‘llOll>'. Do you l‘t'llllZl' thiit
psu in-iitloiiivii of liirgo iwiiltli fllltl gri-iit
r|,,,,,m. coiiiioi-tioiis. iio llltlll(‘l' how
ni'.~i tln=_v urv. iis tliosv that l ll:|\'(' liiul
tl(J with liiive l-t-t-ii st-riipiiloiisly lionost
.n_ no iiiiittt-r Iioir we-ll lllspti-(‘ll to\viir<l
r- [lftiflrihss oi" mliii-iitiuii. iiiul mo.-t of
PHI urn \'|'l'_\' “'4-ll rlisposi-rl toi\'aii'il tha-
i-;_rrvs.s' of (*Il\ll':llll)ll; iii-\'i-rtlic-li-ss llll\'I‘
piirtii-iiliir point of \'lt'\\' with l‘11.Ell|‘ll to
|ii‘!'l(’llll life tliiit is not the proper point
\'ll’\V for yoiiiig lllt'll in .\iii<-rivii to In-

niiglit up tinder!

i-IE DEMOCRACY or THE BIBLE
religioli, iilso, lll‘ .-1-vs tlii- iiiiiiiit}-stiit_ioii

his spirit of (l(‘ll|lI(‘|'tll'
.

The iUllU\\'|Hl—'
ll extract from his iiispirini: iiililr--ss iit
lien’ .'\ll1lllli1‘llllll upon “ 'l lll‘ liihlo flll(l

iiiiitioii oi‘ lll0lll('(l llll(“l‘f‘>l.~'. 'l'ln- i'ollo\\'-

:..r.sit,\-:

In good friend, Mr. Henry Dickson of Cliiczigo, and I have not

H’ choose to call it, which I believe is of more importance than

Good Memory is necessary to all achievement. “.mmMm_mm m'_’,_

nor profound. your brain

out his notes and his reference literature, he is helpless. regularlyto (us.

-Q. Q. Q. besurprlsed,

Uilllnll. too, iiiiist he roiiiovml froni thi-

is reiiiiiiisi-ciit of his .sti-iig;:l(- for £T‘l‘:IlI‘I‘
I('l‘ll('\' iii the inliiiiiiistriitioii oi" l’riiii-etuii \

by E berir Hubbard
. . . .

l‘ ‘i
IEI OR some long time I have been promising myself to write up my

forgotten.
Mr. Dickson is teaching a Science or System, which ever you

| the entire curriculum of your modem college.
Mr. Dickson teaches memory.

_

I know a man who is filty-five years old. He is a graduate of three cnl- helplenl
leges. But this man is neither bright, interesting, learned you mug‘ put

H95 3 d““C9- through a. few
And the reason is that he cannot remember. With- easy exemises
His mind is a. sieve through which sinks to nowhere the cover its cap“,stutf that he pours in at the top. jty_ you Wm

_ _

when you goEducation is only what you remember. about it the 1-ightway, to know 

 
.’l‘t‘§

Tliore are kings upon the piitzi-s of
'l'llI(lll‘t’. hut «lo you think of any l(lll[!
Sr-riptiiro iis iiii,vtliiiig i-lso tliiiii Il llI1‘l"('
inf Tll(‘l‘(‘ wiis tho lZl‘I‘lll king llririil.

ii line hli-s.si-il l>or~iiiisi- thi- llll(' froiii

Every little while in business I come across
a man who has a trained memory. and
he is a joy to my soul.

He is a general manager of a great cor-
poration in a Western city. He never misses
a face. If he sees you once that's enough.
The next time he'll call you by name, inquire

how quickly it. responds to you.
To the man or woman whose

memory plays tricks, I espec-v
ially recommend thatyou write
to Prof. Dickson to send you
his literature. It will cost you
nothing,and if his credentials
and recommendations and the
facts he sets forth do not con-

vince you, you are not to be convinced.
You do not know when you will be called

to stand on your feet and tell what you know;
then and therea trained memory would help
you.

about the folks at home.
He told me how he did it. He told me

 
llt'll slioiild !~'])l'llI(: our Lord iiiid Sn-
Hill‘, at iiiiiii ll‘lflI‘l{I*4l in tho liistory of mm he smdied memm_y_tmin_ __1|lll(lll(l as tho i-liosi-ii iiistriiiiieiit of mg with Pm‘. Dickson of Chi_«l to do jiistir-9 aiiil t-xiilt riglitt-oiisiicss cagn. AIM“ he said a 10‘ of
the people. nice things ahout Prof. Dick-
liiit what <lU('S this Bililv do for Dnviil? son, that I hesitate to write
..».- it iittor oiilogii-s upuii him! Docs down here lest my good friend
('nllK‘t"fll his fniilts niid iiiii[:iiil’_v his vir- Dl‘3l‘5°“°bJ€Ct-
i-sf l)()(‘$ it st-t him up us 51 gr:-zit
itpqluu] wtillltl lip sot up iii 21 lll¢iilI‘l'll
vizriipliy? No. the hook in \\'llll'll his

‘<>‘<>‘<>v 
You've sympathized with the little gin

who stuttered her "piece." But you’ve wept
for the strong man who stammered and sucked
air and gurgled ice water and forgot, and sat

‘Q-“Qv‘<>v
It you want to enlarge our

lrlfl you exerctue it. 1' 6
name withyour mindThis Dickson System of""15 "9 “Tine” ‘qtrlw the nmsk from M9m°TY'T1"‘l“' down in kindlysilence In the child it was embarrassment

‘ '
. . . . ) 'i’ . .

V
.

' ’iriil. strips o\or_\ .\lll‘('(l ‘of miiiiti Tl! it mg is vary .
‘ but in the adult it was 3 bad memory,(1 (‘()1||-(>flln](‘]]f from him flllll .~‘ll:l\\'»“ simple. It you i l ’ ‘xi’: Er. Write and ask Prof. Dickson to tell you how he trains the

II‘. ns iiitlcod. iiii lll.<ll'lllllt’l|t of (mil. wan‘ to enlarge 6
‘

‘ 3‘ memory.
I ii sinful lllltl S1‘lil~'ll iiiiiii. and the \'vr- your arm you l.| i - i- i

r-t of the liihlo is that lliivitl. like other exercise it The ii?‘
-n. was one ilny tn stiiiiil nnkcrl lwlorc same with yum. g ,

9 jiiilgiiimit snnt of (lnrl and he ]ll(l;.'t‘Il mgnd_ ilm
it as a king. hiit as ii iiiiiii. l.sii't this
0 hook of the people? Is thorn any
in in this Holy Scriptiiro who is r-x-

nummh mm DNWL In ._ipted from the onnimoii stiiiidiml fllltl H ‘
- “Ml <'\-wH.v' H--1'-‘d 5" "W! W9

tlizmeiit’ How tlioso piigt-s I(‘t‘ll1 with ‘ lI.:|li.:ihili:‘>~rlr1‘~l<wl0ml:.'Ki“n:l.I(:‘(‘:;,Ir21.uxl'_ ‘ - V I ._ l_ l piiIi|li‘iI}ii'tlkI‘l".r> inasses ot mmikintl. Arc tii-.~< tii, v,,,,.,,,.,.,._,,,-,,,,,,9",,,...,.,
iinls of the grant? Those are the :in«

F 34' '

«iniou in 12.00. 1 “III, hon-.
1-\-l',l)l'Pl‘el1lIcopy ab. niun-iyls of the people-—of the (Ul]ll|]Oll run

men. _

 gflowto Get a FREE Copy of This Book

PROF. HENRY DICKSON
Princlnll. Dlcbol School ol Ienorl

796 Lnlllorlnn Ilil|..CHICAGO. ILL
Send n-is free Booklet. "How to Remember,“

also rim particular: now to obtain I Inc cow
0! "DlclIlon'IHOV! V: Spunk in Public." 

 

rileman whom memory
,,,

H
})lA_)'t1Il'lCk.l

5} ill De iuxe edltlnn min-immeiy
i l1‘

Name

Rtrtvt

 
iviiri. to every tttlirlenl. who

Tim Itlrun mun Wllll mun t»un-ii.- mr niycnuinerii mam.
iiivrwl um |1I|l'k'(‘d Air‘ uni on‘ training wniuu i--xi days
gtirgled Ice water anal tom--i after minding tins uirer.   IN CITY AND COUNTRY;

FOR MANUFACTURERS,
HOME-SEEKERS, INVESTORS

N this page a number of progressive cities and organizations state brieflythe advantages they
have to offer. All issue printed matter containing trustworthy facts and answering many

questions. ll you write the American Cities Publicity Bureau, stating your business requirements
or occupalion. booklets, statistical tables. maps and other literature regarding any community you
may designate will be mailed tree of charge. If the particular city or section in which you are
interested is not represented here, the Bureau will undertake to secure the information you re-
quire. You may write each advertiser direct it you prefer. but you will save time and postageby addressing Franlt E. Morrison, Mgr. AMERICAN CITIES riiiiucnir BUREAU, 29 E. zza St., New York.

" ' ’ ' ‘ ‘ ( «('1' or .\.\\' l..\R1;l-J CITY —

’

TIMISM BITT NOT COMPLACENCY
E‘ nl\\‘n_\'s voiiics hack to this. to faith in
iizziss of the people. not only _iii their hon-
liut also in their intclligniit coiisor\'ti-

nl'he Aiiierit-mi people." he says. are too
-zl to run wruiig. Whcii you t-oiiihiiic the
L Anioricaii ])t’0[)l9 you (’Ullll)lllL‘ {ill llltvr‘
iiiirl in order to get this noctiiniilatcil

' you must do the just allll cqiiitiil>lo
L’. The people of Aiiiorit-it. the llfltly of
iooplo. are ahsorlicrl in liiisiiit-ss, in legiti-

* liiisiiioss. 'l'hc~_v are ciiriiiiiiz their liv-
l»_v their briiins tllltl the swvzit of their
'. and you i-ziiiiint iiizikc tl iiioh out of nia-
l of that sort. You caiiiiot llllll((’ ii rr>4'k-
piissioiinte force out of n hotly oi" sohc-r

14- i-ariiiiig their living in ii fl‘t‘l‘ (-oiiiitr,\'."
iifli in the l"‘0lll<‘- and :1 i'<>.\'0u>‘. mi1i-

»

.

‘:'.‘.:?L..’Z.l‘..‘..: 1'11i?"“.iIl!‘f3."F.i.l?‘.'.";i..‘i"..'
i'tIIlfl(l0ll(’(‘ in their iiltiiiizitv vii-ioi',\'. " '

l

-
‘

7 ,‘‘_‘_'‘l ,"'f‘,‘,j‘f;' jf:““ “,,,wmmIto not allow _voiirsiil\'t-s to ho lll.~'alllll_V(‘Il.H ‘ i I

,, u.i.u......s.....
V

........i.......m¢

llltl to his lit-iitr-iiziiits iii the New Jorsi-,\' n ~ ~ lil.ii‘;«-:.'il3.il'i''§iii..i.iii‘:'i::P'Mm”‘ ”""'r

»lio.ss ('fllll])nl{.Z'Il. “You SPI‘ ii-liorv this
,

liiiie is cntrciicliorl. It. looks like n rciil §,_m_,f‘-gm‘,IIWIW in
-vss. lt looks ns if real men were iiisiili-. lllD[~'l'll_\ ll «ii:

I’ tlioy had l'("tll giiiis. (lo aiiiil lOll('ll it. "
' '

i a house of cardboard. Tliesv rirv iiiiitii-
_ ‘

,
_

_
_hosts. These are pliiytliiiigs tliiit look ‘V i

_

-
.

__ A _ ‘ hm W“ ‘l“i”I_‘iHM-if"
_

guns. Go and put yoiir slioiilder iigiiiiist i

»\l’ “It'll I.\\‘Ii Ivr I---vr. ~i~‘-mu in H? mm. one
thing and it will oollitpst-." ‘ H

” ‘”' ‘

-

""'"M

I u. » V

I

t . .

[ ,
. it nub: hers (6iird),$l Rcri-‘.93 .\iai<‘..azi.\‘i-2 in .msv<'<>r|n5r d4l\etl’ll§l‘lliPHlS, n.e_i are prtiiednil ll} our gi.ar.mi.~.- Igal l iim. See page 3

 
T0)I0—'lliemum ..i.n-,gmu...i .4

\\Illl'f4‘ vents .u.- i.mc., ium... my oi tlIr:|\1:vlect All
war. “in-r.— ,.... ei.um...u ie...i..i hotels, iv-rndeilul luiiilzv
m .r... mi \\)ll!\\|i(hl'\L'lI hoim t. a.im..; .i...i All the Sports. u the

I t-in .....»..i ‘til pi Im. .i In; lirulint n~«.,u..iAx..t-r..i. i\\.lt’GXl|Hi('li
ll’ Liriiilwtl .-t \ll) ll ii.» :1 sum and mi '.i.u..i..n...i. lleiilfl
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S PE CIAL  N O TICE

The periodicals in these offers may be sent to one or

different addresses. If you only want one or two publications,

j oin in with your friends, thus dividing the cost of the Club.

TH E  S UB S CR IPTIO N S

R E N E WAL S . All magazines are sent one full year direct

from the publishers’ office to the subscribers in the United

S tates, Mexico, Porto R ico, Cuba, H awaii and the Philippines.

Canadian and foreign postage rates given upon application

upon any publication.

MAY  B E  E ITH E R

N E W O R

The present S UCCE S S  subscribers can order their own

O ur

S pecial Price

Modern Priscilla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 1.45

Good H ousekeeping and Cosmopolitan . . . . . . . . 2.70

Metropolitan Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.85

Pearson‘s and H ampton's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.45

Deiineator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65

Dellncator and E verybody 's . . . . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . 2.75

American B oy or L ittle Poiks or Cosmopolitan. 1.70

L adles' World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25

L adles' World. Modern Priscilla and Pictorial

R eview . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.10

Current L iterature or R eview of R eviews or

L ippincott's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .00

Century . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 70

H ouse B eautiful or O uting or S uburban I ife. . . 3 10

S unset Magazine or Woman's H ome Companion 1.95

Woman's H ome Companion and American. . . . . 3.05

E veryday H ousekeeping or People's H ome

Journal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25

Designer or Modern Priscilla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 145

B lue B ook or Green B ook or R ed B ook . . . . . . . . 2 20

S clcntitlc American or S mart S et. .. . . . . . . . .. 2.85

H arper's Magazine or H arper's Weekly or N orth

American R eview . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.35

Modern Priscilla and R eview of R eviews . . . . . . 3.20

E veryda;r H ousekeeping and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . $ 1.50

L adies' Worl i and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50

H arper‘s 5'1..'.azine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . . 4 60

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.35

L adles' World. Modern Priscilla Pictorial

R eview and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3':

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10

E verybody's and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 .20

Iiouse B eautiful or O uting and S UCCE S S . . . . . 3 35

Designc.‘ or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S . . . 1.70

H arper's B azar and S UCCE S S . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2.10

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S UCCE S S  2.70

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S UCCE S S  $ 2 85

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25

Modern Priscilla. Pict oriai R eview and S UCCE S S  2.10

American or Woman's H ome Companion and

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.35

H ouse B eautiful or O uting and S UCCE S S . . . . . Z  .50

H arper's Magazine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . . 4. 75

Ainsiee's or E verybody's and S UCC CS S  . . . . . . . 2 35

H arper's B azar anti S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25

Designer or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S . . . 1.85

American B oy and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.10

E veryday H ousekeeping or People 's H ome

Journal and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 05

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 10

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.85

H ouse B eautifu‘. or O uting and S UCCE S S . . . . . 4 10

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S UCCE S S  3 . 45

Pearson's Magazine and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . 2.85

H arper's Magazine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . . 5.35

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 60

H arper‘s Ilazar and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2245

Designer or Modern Priicilla and S UCCE S S . . 2 45

L adies‘ World and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25

People's H ome Journal and S UCCE S S . . . . . 2.10

L adles' World, Modern Priscilla. Pictorial R e-

view anti S L ' C(‘E S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.10

E veryborIy's and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2.75

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S UCCE S S  3 .25

H arper’s B azar or Metropolitan Magazine and

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.85

Pearson's Magazine and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . 2.65

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview

of R eviews and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40

H ouse B eautiful or O uting and S UCCE S S . . . . . 3.90

People's H ome Journal and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . 1.110

L adies' World and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.05

Designer or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S  .. 2.25

H arper's Magazine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . . . .5.15

American or Woman‘s H ome Companion and

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01.31)

S UCCI-IS S .......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 25

Curr nt L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 75

Alnslee's or E verybody's and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . 4.10

H arper‘s Magazine or Weekly :1 :d S UCCE S S . . 0.50

H ouse B eautiful and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00

$ 1.10

If subscribers (of record) mention S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  in answering advertisements. they are. protected by our guarantee against loss.

R etail Value .80

subscriptions to be extended for one year, or enter another

subscription to some friend.

R egular

CL AS S  8 Pm,

B oys' World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S  .50

E veryday H ousekeeping . . . . . . . . . .50

L adies' World . . . . . . .50

People's H ome Journal . . . . . . . . . . .50

CL AS S  9

McCall's Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S  .50

Mothers' Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

N ew Idea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

CL AS S  12

Designer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S  .75

H ome N eedle Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75

Modern Priscilla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75

CL AS S  16

B lackCat...... .. .t.....S I.00

B oy's Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00

Dclineator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00

H ousekeeper................... 1.00

Judge‘s L ibrary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .00

J udge's Quarterly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00

Pacific Monthly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 50

Pictorial R eview . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

Popular E lectricity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00

Professional &  Amnt.-ur Photog-

raphy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .00

Uncle R emus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

CL AS S  17

American B oy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.00

American Primary Teacher . . . . . . . 1.00

Children's Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

Cosmopolitan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

H uman I lie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

L ittle Folks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

S UCCE S S  MAGAZ IN E  . . . . . . .. 1.00

CL AS S  20

H arper's B azar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.25

Metropolitan Magazine. . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Pearson's Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50

cuss 22 _

Ainslee‘s Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.80

American Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

E tude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50

E verybody's Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Field and S tream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Garden Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

H ampton's Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Musician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

N ational Magazihe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50

S hortS tories................... 1.50

S unset Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Technical World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Travel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .50

Woman's H ome Companion . . . . . . 1.50

\

Quotations for other combinations

given on request.

—

CL AS S  35

Current L iterature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3. ‘0

Independent Weekly . . . . . . . . . .. 3.00

L ippincott's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50

N ew Y ork O bserver (ne..), . . . . . . . 3.50

R ecreation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

R eview of R eviews. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

World's Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

(Add We to Club Price)

CL AS S  40

S cientific American (new) . . . . . . .. $ 3 00

S tuart S et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

CL AS S  45

Automobile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8300

Forest &  S tream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

H ouse B eautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300

H ouse and Garden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

O uting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

S uburban L ife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

CL AS S  70

H arper's Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4.00

H arper's Weekly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00

Keratnic S tudio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00

N orth American R eview . . . . . . . . . 4.00

-_

H ouse

B eautiful

or any other

Class 45

magazine

with

Pictorial

R eview

or any others

Class 16

magazine

with

Pearson’s

Magazine

or any other

Class 20

magazine

with

S unset

Magazine

or any other

Class 22

magazine

with

E veryday

H ouse-

keeping

or any other

Class 8

magazine

with

\

VAC-\IIN IE

701 ‘

AV'lflf 3'.

'"m " " '1

S  U C C E  S  S  .

"I‘lic N ational Post

‘ "‘7 IM" "5"

O ur

S pecial Price

Designer or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S . 83

L adies' World. Modern Priscilla. Pictorial R t~

view and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E veryday H ousekeeping or People's H ome

Journal and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S  Uf.‘(‘E S .S

H arper‘s Magazine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . .

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E verybody‘s and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . .

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H arper’s B azar and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

O uting and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

L adles' World and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H ouse B eautiful or O uting and S UCCE S S  .

E verybody’s and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

H arper's Magazine or Weekly or S UCCE S S . . .

H ousekeeper and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

L adles' World. Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S .

L adim' World and S UCCE S S , . . . . . . . .

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

American B oy and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pearson’s Magazine and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . .

E veryday H ousekeeping or People's H ome

Journal and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . .

H arper's B azar or Metropolitan and S UCC :88.

Designer or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S . .

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

American or Woman's H ome Companion and

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

American or Woman's H ome Companion and

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

L adies' World. Modern Priscilla. Pictorial R e-

viewandS UCCE S S ...... S UCCE S S .................... . . . . . . . . . . ..

H arper's Magazine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . .

H arper‘s B azar and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S UC-

CE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E veryday H ousekeeping or People's H ome

Journal and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S . . . .

H ouse B eautiful or O uting and S UCCE S S . . . . .

American B oy and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ainslee‘s and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Designer or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S . . .

L adles' World and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

American or Woman's H ome Companion and

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H arper's B azar and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . .

H arper‘s Magazine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . .

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Designt: or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S . .

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E veryday H ousekeeping and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . .

L adles' World and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H ouse B ea ..tiful or O uting and S UCCE S S  . . . .

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S UCCE S S

L adies' World. Modern Priscilla, Pictorial R e-

view and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ainslee's and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

L adies' World and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Designer or Modern Priscilla and S UCCE S S .

H arper's Magazine or Weekly and S UCCE S S . .

H ouse B eautiful or O uting and S UCCE S S . . . . .

American or Woman's H ome Companion and

S UCC IS S  . . . . . . . . . . . . -

H arper's IIazar and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Physical Culture and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pictorial R eview and H ousekeeper and S UCCE S S

Current L iterature or Independent or R eview of

R eviews and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Alnslee‘s or E verybody's and S UCCE S S  . . . . . .

L adies' World. Modern Priscilla. Pictorial R e-

vlewandS UCCE S S . People's H ome Journal and S UCCE S S  . . . . . . .

. . . . - . - a u Q - - - I . . - 0

S end all orders to

S ee page 3
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MAGAZHNE

G(CILUIBBHN
QHFIFEIRS

ALL SPECIAL
S

NOTICE
T The periodicals in these offers may be sent to one or

diflerent addresses. If you only want one or two publications,H join in withyour friends, thus dividing the cost of the Club.R THE SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE EITHER NEW ORE RENEWALS. All ma azines are sent one full year direct
from the publishers’ 0 ce to the subscribers in the UnitedE States, Mexico, Porto Rico, Cuba, Hawaii and the Philippines.
Canadian and foreign postage rates given upon application
upon any publication.FOR

$2 The present SUCCESS subscribers can order their own
.
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subscriptions to be extended for one year, or enter another
subscription to some friend.
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CLASS 8 Special!’
.\[0(l(‘l‘Y| Prlsrllln

. .. . ..
£1.45 “.‘t>V'5V“,°V"" ~ - -- 5 m-allzm-r or .\J(lI‘h"l’n Prlsclllu nlld Sl'(‘L‘l'£.~‘.~

.
ta

(ioollflI\Il<€kI‘1'|IiIlfl!ln1l(‘()SIl]I‘l[l0Hll|u. . ..
2.70 1”-““““."°“5°‘“"’I"“1-- « ~ - Lanll-s' \\'orld erll Prlsnllln. I’l(‘l()I‘llll Re-1 1 1 d 50.\IL'!FI‘I|N)Iil:|ll 31lll:n7lnl-

. . . ..
1.35 ~"' ' s. ‘ ""' vlcw and >‘l.(‘r

... . .
4F l H J I soI’I':|f<()n'~X null l1llmlwmn's 2.45 ‘’'-’P” W” °““"‘ - - l - v - ~ House Everyday Hum: calling or relvll Hume

1)I‘IllI4'1v.XI)|' 1.05 . Juurnsl and S|JCl‘lIs.~‘
. . ..

a
I)(‘||lll'rIlurrlnlll-111-rylmtJl_\".~« . . ..

CLASS 9 Bgguuful :11-lorllll RVtl'VIcWfindHO|l:ll‘h(!l'[l1'l’llI|(l1‘11* :Allwrlmn no)‘ or l.l1lI1- -‘olkrx or Cosmlypolltlnn. . 3 < > A A ‘50 nrDer's . lurllzlne or \Vl~1-kl
"“‘”“‘. ““'”

' -
1 25 ' ".' ". 1'”. S

.50 or am’ 01110!‘ 'T"3‘“‘*"*'““'""*‘ “"1 -‘‘L'<‘‘'Y ‘
l,ll-lllsr \\'urlll. rlluul-rn l’rl~(‘llL1 nnd l’LL‘lu|'lRl - M“. mu V50 CI 4, 1.l~eryborly'sand S(Il‘(7I~. .~ 1

l:1-\1r~I'
. . ..

2.10 ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' "

/ 355
_

-’ L‘|l}:l'(‘l’IL L111-ralurc or Ivlwndl-nl or lu-View or
(‘urrl-n1 l.I1v-r:l1lll-L- or R1-new of Reviews or 1111153311119 l‘\ lmd SL'(‘(. S

. . . .
I

. CLASS 12 c ~ ~ - w

.
Ill nrolls. . . . . . . ... .

1.00 . .- ~‘*l(( \
... ..

3
(,1. any M119,-V (.(_m'f|';'V.

_ _V __ ‘ V_ _ _
L", ]rimlrzVnge.m.Vn “ rk

-- - - - - - - --
5 -;E' “M1 H1.\l'|)L'l"s lllullr [Ind ."I'('(‘l2.~‘S. 4

(flags 1; “(H159 lamllmlll or oullng nr sullurlml l 111:
..

a 10 “‘;'(‘1‘l‘_n‘] msémfi” '.§ Uullnu and -'l‘<'<‘E S 1
. .“'ul|€(‘l .\1ua.-lllno or \\'mll.rlu'a Hrlmr lmlllnlnluu 1.95 - - - - - - - v - ~ v - - ~ -* Lallles' worlu and .N'('('(‘l«.. . 2mil:-'=17J"t' \\'cmlln's llonlo (‘nmplullull llnll Alll(‘Y|f‘un

. .
3.05

\\'illl l:u»ryz1ll.\' ill)us1'k1‘(‘D|n£( or Pl‘(l[||l"S Home
In kc!

Cl-A55 16
‘V 00 l)’3*I0lIsebBenIltliu|or Oulln n(iSL'('L‘l I;JDurn:L|.....

. . . .. . . .
1 26 W, “ -- ~- ~ Verb‘ 00>"! and >‘L'k‘ll

. .

Dosltznrlr nr !\lmk-rll Prlxvllln I 45 U0)’ 1! l\laK&W“v‘»- 1 00 Harper’: .\lnlz1u|ne nr \ ur .<l‘(‘(‘l-.S.~. 1
Blue Book or um-n Bonk or Red Hook

. . . . . .
2 211 1"““"‘1"°' 1 00

_ _
Housel_lee_per nnd .\'l.'l‘ ~'

.

_

. 1
S1‘l:nIHl<- :\nI1’I‘1l3tln or sllllm sl-1

.
2.1;: -1"u‘:1‘1K-“(‘_j':l‘x*':’b“:Rn‘ } fg plctom] ;.llg:csV a.urll:.!\lgd12'r:nI'r|l.~l1*:l|ann11 St 1-l~1:ss. :11 r[l('r's .\IlIK1llll)k'UfH:Il’D1‘f'S\\ l'('kl)'0l' _\'ur1n ; - » «II ea or an 5 <1’ -is

.‘:\H|(‘|’lI'1|n 111-llvw.
. . . . ,

4 as Juduos Qllnrlcrly l 00 - Current LIl('|"i|lIIl’Por lnrll-pl-lldom or Revll-vr or
’ CVICWuollcrll l’r|sl1'llll|null ll1‘\‘|(-iv oi 111-news

.
3.10 {,f°V"“; 1:‘I"(‘(‘_"|">’ ‘X’ A

R1-new-a nnli sL'('cr.s.~'
, .

2
1' urn 1' I-W

. nI(-rlcan Boy and su 11.. '1l-Ivl-ry1Vln;Vllu-1::-xeelllrl-v. rlvl .‘-‘L'(?( 3 81.50 Popular El:-clrlclzy. l 00 or any r)IhL'l' Physical Culture llnd SUV!‘ 1
Lnlll -1 \\ ll.-I I ill] I .~((

.
I 50 Proiesslonal Jr Amn

.
l ' P1llu~son's .\l1uzl1z|1lc and Sl7( 1 ‘$5

.
1

. . . . .
assPeople’, ’:|lillI? «ix V\|\.( V ll'\l|l|d .\LL( 1.» ; 3 Yl’|1|))|_\‘. . . . . . . . . .. 1 $ mflgmim ;.~,l~.»..,»d,,. um. soul“, 0, People‘; Home

In’ .~
. . . . rmrrcss . . . .

’ _1o.,l-mu and 5 55
V _ V

-

Home . . _

P"’““" m"”'”"”
_

rm” “°m“3 1'00 Willi Harper’: Buznr or Metrnlmllllln nnll .~ iwl$l-lLl-l1- lxnll .~lL1 1
. . . . .. .

CLASS
D(’:1I[:n('l' or Modern Prlsl-lllll llnll .~:v;1-<‘1- 1

-‘ '-"
- - 17 SL'('L‘F.SS.

..
1Journal 1:1-1-rylmlly's llnrl .~‘1.'(‘1'1-:~'a 2 20 Amllricfln 1;", V V _

sum . Amerlmn 0,

“ml gal-Vs-e H<-rul_::uIVur olgunlz um! -<l‘<‘t‘I : 3-I’; /llllerlcllll rrllllul-y Tcachl:
.

1.00 scour-:53.
.. .. . . . . . . .. .. .

1
‘ ls am. 1-r 1 1» crn ('hIl<1ren's rullglulnu. 1.011; L'os.1.op1lIltun. 1.50 Amil-lcnn or Woman‘: Home (‘ompnnlon and

r- r1umaln111c.... 1.00 >“L?Cl£SS
.. . . . 1

‘Z M l.l|tI1' rllllls
.. ..

1.00 Lfl(H(‘S' \\'1>rld. .\1m1ml Priscilla. r>lr-lol-llll Re-
SL‘C('Erl!~‘ .\1A(PAZ].\. 1.00 View lmll succlz

. .. .. ..
21.15 SUUL :-l

. . . .
I

- r 2 10 Pearson’; Hnrpn-‘s .\1ngllzlm- or \\'(‘<'lll\' llnll 2-‘l.'( ‘('1-:55 1I-ldlfl C‘-A55 2° Hnru12r‘.~1 Bllll.ll'Il'|(ISlV(V(‘l',1.\‘
. . ..

1
world -'l'<‘I‘ ‘"..V O." . (“V (V :2: r\1Vllrl>l-r‘s“Iallzn:V. Hi .. E3 Maguine Plrlnflnl Review and llnusvkeeller uud .-1'4-—

111 nr unzsn .1~1rnp<11nn.nazune. . (:1-1.45.
. .. .. ..

'

. ‘s .\llll:l1zIne ur \\‘1~(-l1I_\- 111111 F('( 4 7.! Pearson’: Magazine. . . . .
.50

. . , (Turn-ny 1,u_..mum> M 1 .[,.[,..,,dl.m 0, n(.\.l(.w 0;
‘

0' ml\' nlllor \lfI“Il‘("!]or 1-‘l-oryhfl" " "”“" ' 2 86 m ""3 “mu R1-views null sl'(‘1'l 1‘

.
~

,_ H|||’|)(‘l"SHl|lI|l’1lll1§l'( . 2.2.5 (‘loss 20 Everyday Housekllcllllllr llr réollil-‘A '11o'rn'e(—'"~‘~‘ ’‘ Dmlgner or .\1lllll-rll Pl'|zu'lll1Iand 1 so 22
- “mgmim: l.,...-ml. and ,ll~l~l- ~ 5mil-_'nzillo .~‘.H|('rl<‘.llI Huy lllld Sl'(‘(‘l£.\'.~'

.
2.10 AIn.sI1*<".-I Mliflllllne .

1 so
_

' pl,,._.,..,,. (V-,,l,,,m Md 5['(‘('
' “ '

;‘Hm "lI):l:!“kV$(“;!|\!l|"l or }‘('0[)I1"s Home
‘ as £‘:I|l‘l:‘l2(‘an l\Ial:ullle.. . .. t “lth u,,.,__,E m.,,.,m.,l ,::..l.,:,.(,,.l 4

- In H » A >-
- « -1 -» - v American Buy an <1‘ ‘ ' 1

('llrrrn1 1.1 11 uro or lll'I\‘.|K‘l|lh.'[ll or llcvlelv of F.VPl')'|)od) s lulu; . .
1.50 A,n,.,Ee-5 am l.ll_-cm; «_..l -

llel-lows .-lnll .~'17u'r\-l
. . . . . . .

3 on l;|l*l(:nn(\1lSlr(‘l.?'ll!: . .. 1 5:3 Dwue, or Mmlm, ,.,l__, 1
- um "I A W" ‘

v » -' Ladies‘ world and SL'(‘Cl-
-

. . . . . . . ..
3: llamplllllxa slllglullne. . .

1 so

?‘lI‘t'l‘I;V VV
- — .0 H H“ V : .\IllsI--Iulllv um. -~ 1 Amerlcnn or \\'0ll.I|‘u’l'$ Home cumll-.lnllm and

‘ ollsu I11. 11‘ or u 111: lIrI( .
" ,\‘;l1|lnlll 1 1 la . . _qL'(‘(j}j_~{g_

V V _ VM¢h’°P°ma“ §‘lrlol‘l: ll:-ll-ll-wllllll110;;-1;)“;-;~r:l1ll1r. 3 slllln H(\(;ril*:l |
. . .. 1 23 ",,,.,,(.,r,, ,mm. M,

' 'l‘.1l‘sDn"I 1 llblllzlnl‘ (‘I'll ii ' ' ' 'I.'§ 5m,_q.»[
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